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PREFACE.

Since the Captivi is the one play of Plautus iu whose text

are represented all^ the pre-Renaissauce MSS., I have thought

it worth while to re-coUate the MSS.^ for this edition and

provide a fuU apparatus criticus. The gleaning of the field

already reaped by the authors of the larger Teubner edition

has not been mis-spent labour. It has contributed not merely

to the improvement of the text, especially in the matter of

orthography^, but to a clearer knowledge of the relationship

between the MSS. of the first eight plays.

The introductory pages deal mainly with Prosody and

Metre, the two subjects on which information seems most

required by English students of Plautus. I hope in time to

edit other plays of this author and to take up one by one the

remaining topics of interest, such as Plautine Accidence and

Syntax, and the history of the Plautine Text in antiquity.

To Professor Skutsch of Breslau University my best thanks

are due for the help I have received from him in the prepara-

tion of this volume.

W. M. LINDSAY.

^ With the exception of C, which contains only the last twelve plays.

- For the Anibrosian PaHmpsest the Apogiaph of Studemund is and must

always be the final court of appeal.

' The orthography which an editor of Plautus seeks to reproduce is that of

the ancient recension from which all our MSS. are ultimately derived. This

recension would, in all likelihood, exhibit earlier and later forms side by side,

e.g. aequismmus and aequixsimus, aequos, aequs, aecus and even aequus. The
MSS. are far from being infallible guides in this matter ; but their consistency
in such spelHngs as optumus (cf. occupo), minimus (cf. incipio), shews that

adherence to their best tradition is safer policy than an arbitrary selection of,

let us say, -umus as the only permissible form of the Superlative ending.





CORKIGENDA ET ADDENDA.

i
p. 130 (App. Crit.) ad v. 44

p. 132 (App. Crit.) ad v. 47

p. 134 (App. Crit.) ad v. 56

p. 146 (App. Crit.) ad v. 96

p. 156 (App. Crit.) ad v. 140

p. 168 (App. Crit.) ad v, 186

p. 172 (App. Crit.) ad ii i

p. 188 (App. Crit.) ad v. 266

p. 216 (Notes)

p. 231 (Notes) ad v. 458 (fin.)

p. 288 (App. Crit.) ad v. 751

del. (sae- F?)

corr. cop. DVE
corr. confixerunt VEJ

corr. inmemorabiles VE : imm- BDJ
corr. Seras qui VE ante corr. J

corr. adulescente ex adolescente E
corr. Parasiti pers. om. VEJ

corr. J (LoR-)

corr. attinet VEJ

add. 384. In patriam ad patrem. Cf.

V. 126 ad fratrem ad alios captivos. For

a list of examples of tiiis construction

see Mueller in Rhein. Mus. liv. 385

add. Fleckeisen inserts ad before captivos

(cf. V. 126)

corr. Heg. om. V^ {add. V-) E



EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS.

^=:Codex AmbrosianuB, Milan, saec. iii—iv

r = Codex Turnebi, lost, saec. ix—x (?)

B= Codex Vetus, Eome, saec. x fin.

D = Codex Ursinianus, Rome, saec. xi

£= Milan MS., saec. xii

F=Leyden MS., saec. xii

J=London MS., saec. xii

= Fragmentum Ottobonianum, Eome, saec. xi

S"= recensio Itala.

P= the archetype of BDEVJO, lost, saec. ix—x (?)

P*^= the archetype of TF, lost, saec. iv—v (?)

n.l. = non legitur. Thus J n.l. implies that the reading of J cannot be

ascertained, whether through an erasure, a hole in the page or some other cause.

Osbernm, a monk of Gloucester, who in the twelfth century compiled the

Panormia (printed in Mai Classici Auctores, vol. viii), in which numerous

quotations from Plautus occur. They are taken from a ' doctored ' text, akin

to JOV^, and are therefore of little value as evidence of the true readiug of a

passage.

< > . Angular brackets euclose words and letters not found in the MSS.,

but appareutly omitted in error.

[ ]. Square brackets enclose words and letters found in the MSS., but

apparently inserted in error.



INTRODUCTION.

I. THE MANUSCRIPTS OF PLAUTUS.

1. Our MSS. of Plautus belong to two families. Of one family

the only representative is

(A) the Ambrosian Palimpsest, a MS. probably of the Irish

Monastery of Bobbio in N. Italy, now in the Ambrosian Library, v
Milan (with shelf-mark G 82 supr.). It is written in Capital letters of

the fourth, possibly the third century; but its original writing was

effaced from its pages, and a new text, a portion of the Old Testament

(1 Kings—2 Chron.), was written upon them in the 7th or 8th century.

Thongh it contained originally all the twenty-one ' Varronian' plays

of Plautus, the plays declared by Varro to be universally accepted

as genuine, many leaves have been lost, including the whole of the

Amphitruo, Asinaria, Aulularia and Curculio, and nearly the whole

of the Captivi and Vidularia. Of the leaves that remain many are

wholly or in great part undecipherable, and all have ofFered more or

less difficulty to coUators. The best preserved plays are the Stichus,

Fersa, Poenulus, Pseudohis and Trinummus. A full description of

the MS. and an apograph of its text will be found in Studemund,

Codicis Rescripti Ambrosiani Apographum, Berlin, 1889.

2. The other family, usually called the ' Palatine ' family,

includes a number of MSS. in minuscule script, all derived from

a lost archetype which we may designate P'^ :

—

(T) the Codex Turnebi or Fragmenta Senonensia, a fragmentary

MS. (of the 9th or lOth century probably), which belonged to the

Benedictine Monastery of S. Colombe at Sens in Central France,

and was used by the French scholar Adrien Turnebe in the sixteenth

century. The MS. seems to have been destroyed shortly after

Turnebe's use of it. Besides the few isolated readings which he

L. P. 1



2 INTRODUCTION.

quotes in his Adversaria from various plays {Asin., Capt., Cas., Curc,

Most., Poen., Fseud., Rud., Stich.), a fuU collation of its text in the

Persa and Poenulus, in the first half of the Rudens (to about v. 790),

the second half of the Pseudolus (froni about v. 730), and in parts

of the Bacchides (circ. vv. 35—80, 570—650, 810—900), has been

preserved in the margins of a sixteenth century edition of Plautus

in the Bodleian Library, Oxford. An account of the Codex Turnebi

and a photographic facsimile of this collation are given in my Codex

Turnebi of Plautus, Oxford, 1898 (cf. Class. Rev. xiii. 254).

3. Three other MSS., written in Germany, are descended from

, a common original (P). It must have been a transcript made from

P'*^ at a later time than the T-text was transcribed. For in four

passages of the Rudens (vv. 648 sqq., 666 sqq., 698 sqq., 712 sqq.),

where the torn sides of two leaves in P-*^ left a lacuna at the

beginnings and ends of the lines, the scribe of P seems to have

found less than the scribe of T (or of the original from which T
was copied). V. 700, for example, Ne indignum id haheas etc.

began with the word haheas in P, but witli indignum id habeas in T.

One may conjecture, but it is no more than a conjecture, that P"^ had

been transmitted from France to Germany for the purpose of being

copied for a German monastery library and had sufFered in the

transmission. The number of lines to a page in P'^ may be inferred

from the lacunae in the Rudens and other plays to have been fi'om

19 to 21 (see § 13). Nineteen is the uniform number of lines to a

page in the Ambrosian Palinipsest ; and that P"*^ was in Capital script

like the Ambrosian Palimpsest is suggested (hardly proved) by the

fact that in P the letter h, which has in the Capital script of the

Ambrosian Palimpsest and other Latin MSS. a A^^-form, was often

confused with the letter k. Some of its spellings, kaec for haec, kuic

for huic, &c. {Bacch. 105, 108, 110, 169 &c.), have been faithfully

reproduced in the Codex Vetus (B) (see below). The number of

lines to a page in P itself was apparently 33 (see below).

4. In dealing with the descendants of P it will be convenient

to discuss separately MSS. of the tirst eight plays {Amph.—JSpid.,

with the exclusion of the Bacchides) and MSS. of the last twelve^

{liacch.—Tritc.). For at some time or other the texf^ had been

1 Tbo last part of P* containing tlie Vidularia had been lost. P ended with
the words (reproduced in B) PLAVTI TllVCVLENTVS EXPLICIT INCIPIT
VIDVLAUIA.

^ Possibly in P (Lindsay, Palatine Text of Plautus, Parker, Oxford, 1896).
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divided into two volumes, the second of which contained the last

twelve plays. This second volume, presumably owing to a defective

title-page, fell into such neglect that at the Renaissance only

the first eight plays were known, and the discovery of a MS.

which contained the last twelve was hailed as the discovery of a

lost classic.

5. The last twelve plays are found in three MSS. :

—

(B) the Codex Vetus (containing also the tirst eight plays ; see

below). This is a MS. which belonged originally to some German

monastery and in later times to the Library of the Elector Palatine.

It is now in the Vatican Library (with shelf-mark Fal. lat. 1615).

Its minuscule script of the German type is generally referred to the

end of the tenth century. The last seven plays (Pseud., Poen., Pers.,

Rud., Stich., Trin., Truc.) were divided between several scribes, to

each of whom was assigned only a small portion to copy, with the

happy result that in these plays we have an extremely faithful re-

production of the original, even without a corrector's aid. Cor-

rections are frequent in the earlier plays (Bacch., Most., Men., to

the middle of the Miles) and retrieve the numerous errors of the

scribes. But for the latter half of the Miles and nearly the whole

of the Mercator (to v. 1012) B cannot be regarded as so faithful a

copy of its original. That original we must assume to have been P
itself, unless we can believe that these already-mentioned miswritings

of so common words as haec, huic could have remained uncorrected

through more stages of transcription.

Assi;ming P to have beeu the immediate original of B, we can shew the

numbcr of lines to the page of P to have been 33. For the excessive con-

scientiousness of the German monk who copied in B a part of the Poenulus led

him to copy the vcry hcadings of the page of his original at the place where they

stood in the original ! So that in the margin at vv. 1222—3 we Hnd plmiti, at

vv. 1255—6 paenulus, at vv. 1288—9 plauti, and again at vv. 1354—5 plauti,

at V. 1385 penulus,—sure indications that the Poenulus in the original of B
was written on pages of some 33 lines. The transposition of two long passages

of the same play, each of 66 lines (vv. 218—284, which foUow v. 352, and

vv. 480—546, which follow v. 608), is the rcsult of two broadsheets of the

original, the second and the third broadsheet of a quaternion, having changed

places. The second broadsheet, that is the second and seventh leaves, contained

on lcaf ii vv. 218—284, and on leaf vii vv. 547—G08. The third, that is the

third and sixth leaves, containcd on leaf iii vv. 285—352, and on leaf vi vv. 480

—546. Each leaf thus held 66 Hnes, each page 33. That this number of Hnes

to a page persisted through the othcr plays is of itsclf tlie most natural suppo-

sition and receives some confirmation from an old quaternion-mark, barely

1—2



4 INTRODUCTION.

legible, at the foot of fol. 173" after Rud. 451, viz. xxxin. For 33 quaternions

of pages of some sucli content as this would be required for this amount of

the text.

The other two minuscule MSS., which contain the last twelve

plays, are closely related to each other. They are both direct copies

of one and the same original (P*^°), and that original itself a copy

of P, but by no means so faitliful a copy as B. They are :—

•

6. (C) the Codex Decurtatus, now in the Palatine collection at

Heidelberg (shelf-mark Pal. Lat. 1613), but formerly in the Abbey

of Freising near Munich. It is written in minuscules of the eleventh

century and contains only the last twelve plays ; though the fact

that the first quaternion was originally mai'ked xvii, the second xviii,

and so on, shews us that it was copied from an original which con-

tained all the plays. C has 26 lines to the page.

7. (D) the Codex Ursinianus, in the Vatican Library (shelf-

v/ mark Vat. lat. 3870), written in minuscules of the eleventh century.

It was this MS. whose discovery (in some part of Germany) at the

Renaissance caused so much enthusiasm among scholars, who now

for the first time became acquainted with the last twelve plays of

Plautus (Ritschl, Prolegomena, xxxii. ; Opusc. v. 296). All MSS. of

Plautus written subsequent to its discovery reproduce its text of these

plays in an edited form known as the 'Itala recensio' (Ritschl, Pro-

legg. xlv. sqq. ; Opusc. ii. 1 sqq.). D contains also some of the first

eight plays (see below). It has, like C, 26 lines to the page ; and

this number has been assumed for P*^" on the strength partly of this

coincidence, partly of other indications.

8. Of our manuscript authorities for the first eight plays two

have been ah-eady nientioned ; B, containing all the eight, and D,

containing the first three and Capt. 1—503'. But the relation of

J B to D in the first eight plays and for the last twelve is different.

For tlie last twelve B stands at a stage nearer to the archetype

than D, at the same stage as the lost original (P*^^^) of D. But for

the first eight B and D seem to be as closely related as C and D
for the last twelve, both being immediate copies of one and the

1 This was api)iuentl.y tiie e.\act lialf ol' tlie lirst eight plays in the original,
and occupies exactlj 8^ quaternious in D.
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same original (P^^), an original whicli probably had, like P*"'", 26

lines to a page (§ 7), and which may have been the first part of P^°. ^

9. The text of D is precisely of the same value as the text of B
in the earlier plays (see Gillespie in Harvard Studies ix. 109). But

throughout the first eight plays B has received certain corrections,

whicli I propose to denote by the synibol B^. These corrections, unlike

the corrections in the first four of the last twelve plays, and unlike

those corrections which are properly marked B^ in the first eight,

have been taken, not from the common original (P^^) of B and D,

but from another MS. of great value, which contained various lines

(e.g. Aul. 454) that had been omitted in P™, and which preserved

the genuine i-eading in numerous cases of corruption in P^". This

MS. was however a descendant of the same archetype as P^", and

may indeed have been the actual original from which P^° was

copied'. If P^° and P^^ were the first and second half of one MS.,

it is conceivable that the source of the B^-corrections was the first

half of the MS. P.

It is plain that the seribea of B, when beginning the task of copying, had an

original which contained only the first eight plays. They began their work on

what is now fol. 9, and on the reverse side of that leaf wrote a title : in hoc

volumine continentur comediae plauti numero viii, with a list of the first eight

plays (Amph.-—Epid.). When the last twelve plays were added and the Querolus

(a late imitation of Plautus) prefixed by tbe same staff of scribes, that title and

Ust were erased, and on the first page of the quaternion which was prefixed with

the Qjierolus a new title was written : /?t hoc volnmine continentur comediae plauti

numero xxi, with a full Hst of the plays beginning with the Qucrolus (hence

' twenty-one,' not 'twenty'), and with a slight break in the hst between the

Epidicus and the Bacchides. The nature of B niay be explained on the hypo-

thesis that the scribes began with an original (P^^) whicb contained the first

eight plays only; that a new MS. (P), containing all twenty plays (perhaps with

the Querolus prefixed), aud being itseh' the origiual from which P"^ had been

copied, was brought into requisition for the correctiou of B ; that from this new

MS. the last twelve plays (with the Querolus) were copied, and the (dd title with

the hst of eight plays was replaced by a new title with a full hst. For the

second part of the MS. no fresh original of equal importunce was available, and

the various correctors of this part used the actual original from which tbe copy

was made-.

1 Here are some indications of its relationship to P"^. It seems to have had
er

in Asin. 266 obscaetiauit, which was also the reading of P"" (cf. obscaeuauit B,
audiui auiliui

obsceuauit IJ, obscaeruauit P"; see below) ; AuL 537 edi, iu P"" di (cf. di

audiui BP''', di D) ; Cas. 634 necadamabo, in P"" necadamabo. And it shiired a

large nuniber of corrupt readiugs witli P"", e.g. Cas. 347 (ef. Journ. Phil.

xxvi. '28!)).

- liitschl found also indications that tliey occasionally used tlie original

(P^") of C and D (see the Prcfacc to his edition of the Miles Ghmosus).
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10. Two other MSS. come from an original (P^), which was

itself a copy of P^'^ so that their evidence is of little or no value

against the united testimony of B and D. They are :

—

(E) in the Anibrosian Library, Milan (/ 257 inf.), saec. xii. ult.

Part of the Aulularia (vv. 192—605) has been added by a 15th cent.

corrector^ from the 'Itala recensio.'

(V) in the University Library, Leyden
(
Voss. lat. 4°. 30), saec.

xii. in. It has lost Amph., Asin., Aul. 1— 189, Epid. 245

—

-fin.

11. Certain corrections (V") in the Leyden MS. come from an

inferior 'doctored' text of P^ (see Glass. Rev. x. 319) which was

the original of the two MSS. that remain to be mentioned :

—

(J) in the British Museum {Reg. 15 C. xi.), saec. xii. in., a MS.

somewhat damaged by fire.

It contaius a ' subscriptio,' wbich seems to liave been copied from the

original ' doctored ' text

:

Exemplar mendum tandem me compulit ipsum

Cunctantem nimium Plautum exemplarier istum,

Ne graspicus {leg. graphicus) meudis proprias idiota repertis

Adderet et liber hic falso patre falsior esset.

(O) in the Ottobonian collection at the Vatican (Ottob. Misc. lat.

687), saec. xi., a mere fragment containing CajH. 400—555.

This 'doctored' text of the first eight plays is practically useless.

The ' Itala recensio,' based in the last twelve plays upon D, seems

in the earlier plays to have been based on a MS. that exhibited this

'doctored' text. AU Renaissance MSS. of Plautus are therefore

of no value whatsoever as evidence for the text of Plautus, whether

in the lirst eight or in the last twelve plays. Where they diverge

from the P-text their reading is due either to a corruption in their

original or to conjectural emendation by their editor. A collation

of one MS. of this kind (/'', a Leipzig MS.) will V)e foimd in the

Critical Apparatus of the large Teubner edition of Plautus, a

collation of parts of another, the Codex Burneianus at the British

Museum {Burn. 228) in the Appendix to my Codex Turnebi of

Rlautus.

12. All thesc extant niinuscule MSS. and T, a lost minuscule

MS., we have found to be descendants of a common archetype ?*,

' Thi! corrcctions by this hand are ignored in my critical notes, as are the
corrections by lieuuiasancu hauds in tlie other MSS.
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which seems to have been written in Capital script, and therefore

to have dated from not later than the 5th century. Our manuscript

evidence for the text of Phiutus thus resolves itself into two ancient

MSS. in Capital script (with K for H), one preserved in part (A),

the other lost (P^).

13. We liave indications that P"^ shared in many respects the

outward form of A. In A there are 19 lines to the page throughout

the plays. In P-^ the number seems to have varied between 19

[Ejnclicus), 20 {Casina, Rudens), and 21 (Mostellaria). (See Seyifert

in Bursian's Jahresbericht, Ixxx. 236, 1895.) In A the Cantica are

arranged according to the Alexandrian method of Oolometry, like that

described in Heliodorus' notes to Aristophanes (ed. Thiemann, Halle,

1869), the longest lines beginning at the extreme left-hand margin

of the page (eV cK^eo-et), the shortest nearer the middle of the page

(ev eicr^eo-et). If we examine the lacunae in our minuscule MSS.

that are due to holes in the leaves of P'^ and observe what parts of

the lines have been absorbed by the same hole on the recto and

verso pages of the leaf, we find the same arrangement suggestcd.

In Cas. 771, for example, an lambic Senarius which stood on the

verso page,

Sed nimium lepide dissimulant, quasi nihil sciant,

the words quasi nihil sciant have been cut ofF. The corresponding

line on the recto page seems to be v. 751, a short line of a

Canticum,

Gladium Casinam intus habere ait.

Only the first word, gladium, has disappeared ; so that this line

could not have begun at the extreme left-hand margin, but must

have occupied about the same position in the page of P-^ as it does

in the page of A.

But although the method of indicating the division of ' lines

'

(properly cola) was probably identical in A and P"^, there are clear

instances that these two early MSS. often adopted diflereiit divisions

of a Canticum into lines, so that in tliis respect, as in so many others,

A and P'^ represent two diflerent early editions or ' recensions ' of

the plays (see iii. § 5).

14. The Scene-headings in A and P"^ seem to have been of

similar form, the proper names being stated in the tirst line, the

r6les in tlic second, e.g. Persa ii. v.

:
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A TOXILVS B SAGARISTIO A SOPKOCLIDISCA • C •

SERVI • II . ANCILLA

one of the two lines being written in red, the other in black, and

Greek letters ('notae personarum ') being prefixed to each proper

name\ The same Greek letters were used throughout the Scene to

indicate the speakers. After the first line of the Scene-heading

came the mark C, if the Scene was a Canticum, ov DV \i the Scene

was a Deverbium (Diverbium).

Since A is a palimpsest MS., anything that was written in red

or other pigment has been washed out, so that all that has been

left of the Scene-headings is the proper nanies, everything else having

probably been in red pigmeut. The ' notae personarum ' throughout

the Scenes have also disappeared, only blank spaces remaining.

In P^ most of the Scene-headings seem to have had their

complete equipment of nanies of persons, names of roles, 'notae

personarum,' and the marks C or DV. But the frequent omission

and inaccurate statement of the proper nanies suggest that in the

original from which P"^ was itself derived, the proper names were

absent, perhaps never having been filled in by the 'rubricator.'

Where they are present in P'^, they have been supplied with the

help of the text. Proper names which do not occur in the text

could not be supplied ; and so the names of a large number of the

characters in the plays, for which the Scene-headings of A have not

been preserved, remain unknown to us (e.g. of the 'matrona' in the

Menaechmi). The same process of supplying missing names to the

Scene-headings was carried on at various stages in the transmission

of the Palatine text.

The Scene-heading nomenclature in our minuscule MSS. has

therefore no authority. Their curious stalitio (-cio) of Cas. ii. iii.,

III. iii., for which we find in A (at iii. iii.) the right name,

LYSIDAMUS, has been absurdly extracted from two corrupt readings

of the Palatine text, tihi stalitio for tittibilicio in v. 347 :

non ego istuc uerbum empsim tittibilicio,

and stalicio for sta ilico in v. 960 :

heus, sta ilico, amator.

(For details see Prescott in Harvard Studies ix. 102.)

' This vvas the noniial form. But we havo occasional dcpartures from it,

e.R. Poen. v. v. (K) ANTAMOENI])ES EIDEM (.C). (Seyffert in Bursian's
MILKS

Jahirabericht, xlvii. 9—10. 1880.)
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And the same neglect of the ' rubricator ' to supply Scene-

headings, ' notae personarum,' and the marks C and DV reappears

in various descendants of P'^ from time to time, and has led to the

almost total disappearance of the ' notae personarum ' and these

marks from our MSS.'

The same type of Scene-headings is found in the Codex Bembinus

(5th cent.) of Terence. The Didascaliae of the Bembinus shew the

same variety of lines in red and black. Of the Plautine Didascaliae

we have only two examples (Studemund in Commentationes Momm-
senianae), those of the Sticlius and Pseudolus in A, where the black

Hnes only remain, the i'ed lines having been washed out. In P-^ the

Didascaliae seem uot to have been present.

15. The Arguments pretixed to the plays of Plautus are of two

kinds, Acrostic and non-Acrostic. In P^ the Acrostic Arguments

were used, with the addition occasionally (Amph., Aul., Merc, Mil.)

of the non-Acrostic". In A no Arguments were written by the

scribe, but non-Acrostic Arguments have been added in a later

(5th century) hand in Uncial script wherever a suitable blank spaco

was available [Pers., Pseud., Stich.).

16. The Order of the Plays is different in A and P"^, though

the arrangement in alphabetic groups is the same. The M-group in

A follows this order: Merc, Most., Md., Men. ; in P"^, Most.,

Men., Mil., Merc. ; the P-group in A, Poen., Pers., Pseud. ; in P'^,

Pseud., Poen., Pei's. The position of the Bacchides after the

Epidicus \n our minuscule MSS. (due to the reference to the

Epidicus in Bacch. 214) is probably later than P'^, to judge from the

gap at the end of Aul. and beginning of Bacch.

17. Besides these differences of A and P'^ with regard to

Colometry, Scene-headings, Didascaliae, Arguments, and Order of

Plays, there are differences of text. From the reniarks of the

Grammarians and Lexicographers of tlie Em[)ire we can see that

varieties of text, in other words various editions of Plautus, were

prevalent ; and some of these varieties we tind reproduced in A

' Through the greater part of the Trinnmmus, however, the 'notac perso-
narum ' are rctained in B, viz. A for Megaronides, B for Callicles, A {leg. A?) for

Philto, E for Ijesbonicus, Z for Lysiteles, K for Stasimus. For the remains of

the niarks C and DV which occasioiially persist even in the l'2th century MSS.
see llitschl, Opusc. iii. pp. 1 sqq. and add to his list those of the Codex Turnebi
and of the Leyden 12th century MS. (F) (see Schoeirs edition of the Casina).

2 That these camo from the mart^in into the text is suggested by the fact

that in Ainph., AuL, they precede, but in Merc, Mil., follow the Acrostic.
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and P*. For example, Charisius, speaking of Bacch. 545, says,

'in quibusdam non ferunt.' In A the passage, vv. 540—551, is

omitted, but it is present in P^ In the Dictionary of Verrius

riaccus, epitoniized by Festus, Epid. 620 is quoted under the letter

G for the word gravastellus, under R for ravistellus. The former is

the reading of P'\ the latter of A\ Differences in the text would

arise from the re-casting of plays by stage-managers at the revival

of a play. A whole Scene might be substituted for the original one

;

as, for example, both A and P"^ oflfer two versions of the final Scene

of the Foenuhis, one (vv. 1372—1422) directly following the other

(vv. 1338—1371) (cf. Stich. 48—57). Or a Scene that seemed too

long or too short might have a passage removed or added ; as in the

last Scene of the Cajjtivi vv. 1016—1022 are omitted in A, but are

present in P"^. Or an archaic phrase or construction might be

modernized, e.g. Bacch. 519 narret logos (A), dicat iocum (P^),

Pseud. 4:32 /ors/uat an istaec {A),/ors sit an ea tibi (P'^). Occasion-

ally what seems a variant of this last kind is really a corruption,

the modern form having been written as a gloss above the archaic

form for the convenience of the reader, and having been mistaken by

a subsequent copyist for a correction of the text. It is probably in

this way tliat the word rogo, the stock explanation of O. Lat. oro in

the Dictionaries of the Empire, has ousted the Plautine oro in Most,

682 bonum aequomque oras (P^) in A, and in Pers. 321 quod mecum

dudum orasti (A) in P^.

18. The existence of rival versions had the natural result that

one edition was provided with marginal varieties from another

edition. We have many traces of this practice in A and P'^. In

Pseud. 864, for instance, one version had at the end of the line

conquiniscito (A) ; another had ceueto simul (Nonius). In P'^ (or

its original) stood ceueto simul with conquiniscito written either in

the margin or above ceueto, whence the reading of the minuscule

MSS. : conquiniscito simul. In Pseud. 392 one version of the line

appeared in P'^ ; ex multis, exquire ex illis tinuin qui certus siet, the

other version : ex multis, ex illis paucis unum qui certust cedo had

apparently in the original of A the inarginal variant exquire, which has

produced in A tliis curious line : ex niultis atque exquire ex illis paucis

unuia qui certust ctdo. On the strength of some cases of agreement

' Of tbe four pafisages of I'laulus cited in tliis Dictionary with variants,

threo are preserved both in P^ and A. In each of tbese three one variant
appears in A, the other in P^
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in what seem to be errors of text, the theory has been formulated that

A and P^ were closely connected, both coming from one and the same

original (not necessarily an immediate original) which had its margins

supplied with variants, and that the points of ditierence between A
and P^ are due to the scribes of the two MSS. having selected their

text now from the margin, and now from the text of this common
original. (See Leo, Plaut. Forschungen, chap. i.) Some theorists have

even gone so far as to specify the number of lines on each page of

this supposed original with the help of seeming lacunae in A and P"^.

And yet, if we consider how uumerous must.have been the copies of

Plautus in the Empire, especially after the study of the old Republican

writers became the fashion, it is scarcely credible that our two MSS.,

the one apparently Italian, the other probably French, should be so

closely related. The whole tenor of recent Plautine study has shewn

that what seemed at first sight to be errors common to A and P^

have usually turned out to be genuine readings, and that the safest

rule for an editor is to accept any reading supported by both A and P^,

unless there is clear possibility of the scribe of A and some scribe of

a Palatine archetype, whether of P-'^ or P or P^'^, cfec, having fallen

separately into the same mistake. There may be a few scribal

errors which were present in some very early edition of Plautus, and

which have found their way by direct transmission into both A and

P^, but they are unlikely to be much more numerous than the mis-

prints repeated for some generations in editions, let us say, of

Shakespeare or Milton. A study of the divergent readings of A
and P'^ leaves the impression rather of two different editions which

had in many passages been assimilated through the adoption by one

of some readings of the other, tlian of two copies of the same edition

which were beginning to exhibit points of dissimilarity '.

^ A list of divergent readings of A and P* will be foitud in Niemeyer, de

Plauti fabularum recensione dwplici, Berlin, 1877 (cf. Baier, de Flauti fahularuvi
recemionibus Ambrosiana et Palatitia, Breslau, 1885). The li-st is capable of

improvement. Some readings are attributtd to P*-, which the evidence of T shews
to be mere errors of P ; some readings assi^;ned to A will be struck out after refer-

ence to Studemund's Apograph. The aini of both treatises is to decide whether A
or P* is the better authority for the text of Plautus. It is now generally admitted
that both MSS. had their strong and weak points, and that each reaihiig niust be
judged on its own merits. The passages quoted by Nonius from Phtutns have
been cohected by Caesar, de Plauti nwmoria apud Nonium seruata, in voh xi. of

the Dissertationes Philologicae Arrjentoratetises, Strassburg, 1894. Here too the
readings must be tested by a reference to Onions' editiou of Nonius i.—iii.

(Oxford 1895), and by consideration whether this or that reading is not rather

to be regarded as a mistake of a mediaeval scribe than as the actual text of

Nonius. For the Plautine passages quoted by Festus, see Leidolph, de Festi et

Pauii locis Plautinis, Jena, 1883.
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19. For a history of the vicissitudes of the text of Plautus in

antiquity, prior to the coinposition of A and P"*^, our materials are

too few. The variant readings already alluded to are to be referred

partly to the work of scholars like Varro and Valerius Probus,

partly to re-castings by stage managers for the convenience of an

audience such as that addressed in tiie prologue to the Casina

(w. 11 sqq.) :

nam postquam populi rumore intelleximus

studiose expetere uos Plautinas fabulas,

anticuam eius edimus comoediam,

quam uos probastis qui estis in senioribus
;

nam iuniorum qui sunt non norunt, scio'.

Even the question whether the tirst collected edition of Plautus'

plays was made in the time of Varro (Usener in Nachricht. Gatting.

Gesellscha/t 1892, p. 201) or in the time of Valerius Probus (Leo

riautinische Forschumjen, chap. i.) cannot be settled from the

evidence at our disposal.

II. PROSODY.

The diflference between the Prosody of Plautus and the Prosody

of the Augustan poets is due to two causes :

(1) Certain syllables were pronounced difFerently in the time

of Plautus and in the Augustan age

;

(2) Plautus uses the ordinary colloquial forms of everyday life,

whereas tiie diction of Augustan poetry was in great part an artificial

languagc, with artiticial forms, like our pronunciation of the Noun
'wind' in poetry so as to rhyme with 'mind.'

A. Early Latin Peculiarities. The peculiarities of Plautine

Prosody which belong to Early Latin, as opposed to Classical Latin

pronunciation, aro these :

—

1. Many final syllables were long by natui-e (i.e. contained a

long vowel) iu the time of Plautus, which came later to be pro-

nounced with a .sliort vowel, viz. :

—

' For a (iiioLution of tlio wliole passage soe the notc ou tho prologue of tbe
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-at of ci(,rat &c. (3 Sg. Pres. Ind.), of dicat, moneat &c. (3 Sg.

Pres. Subj.), of curabat, dicebat &c. (3 Sg. Imperf. Ind.);

-et of splendet &c. (3 Sg. Pres. Ind.), of curet &c. (3 Sg. Pres.

Subj.), of dicet &c. (3 Sg. Fut. Ind.), of esset, curaret, faceret &c.

(3 Sg. Imperf. Subj.), of curavisset, fecisset &c. (3 Sg. Pluperf.

Subj.) •

-it of audit &c. (3 Sg. Pres. Ind. 4 Conjug.), of possit &c. (3 Sg.

Pres. Subj.), of curavit, meruit, dixit, fecit &c. (3 Sg. Perf. Ind.), of

fuerit &c. (3 Sg. Perf. Subj.).

But not -it of dicit &c. (3 Sg. Pres. lud. 3 Conjug.), of erit, curabit &c.

(8 Sg. Fut. In^.), offuerit, curaverit &c. (3 Sg. Fut. Perf. Ind.). The i in these

forms was short like the i of 2 Sg. dicis, eris, citrabis,fueris (Fut. Pft.), curaveris

(Fut. Pft.), or of 2 Pl. dicitis, eritis, curabitis, fueritis (Fut. Pft.), curaveritis

(Fut. Pft.). Some Verbs in -io of the Third Conjugation belonged in the time

of Plautus partly to the Fourth (cf. cupiret Lucret. i. 72), so that we have facit

Truc. .555, percipit Men. 921, facis Amph. 555, cupis Curc. 363 (cf. Truc. 61).

Vcnibit Men. 1160 (AP) is better explaiued as a case of 'syllaba anceps in

pausa' (§43) than by the confusion of Fut. Pft. and Pft. Subj. forms in Latin,

e.Q. fecerimus (Fut. Pft.) Catull. v. 10.

The vowel in these terminations was originally long. Stat, for

example, had the long a of Greek l-a-Tdn (Att. lo-Tyjai), curat of

Greek Tt/Adrt (Att. Ti/u,a). But the Roinans found it difficult to keep

up the long sound of the vowel before a final ^^; and Plautus' younger

contemporary Ennius treats these final syllables as 'half-long,' capable

of being scanned either long (ponebdt, Enn. A. 288 M., esset A. 81

M.), or short (e.g. mandebdt A. 138 M., potesset A. 235 M.).

Ddt (Most. 601, Men. 101) has, hke dus (Poen. S68), a long vowel in Plautus

(Archiv Lat. Lexikogr. xi. 127). (See also Latin Language, iii. § 49 ; and for

details of Terence's scansion of final -t, Podiaski^.-TracA. Scpt. Tercnt.

pp. 7 sqq.) That this 'half-long' pronunciation was already established in

Plautus' timc is unlikely. The few apparent instances of short scansion are

in all probabihty illusory, cxconcinnault Cist. 312, fecit Bacch. 665, moustret

Kud. 212.

-ar of monear, dicar &c. (1 Sg. Pres. Subj.), of calcar^ &c. (Neut.

Sg. of Adj. in -dris)
;

-er of mater &c. (Nom., Voc' Sg. of R-Stems), of curer &c.

(1 Sg. Pres. Subj.), of curarer, monerer &c. (1 Sg. Imperf. Subj.)

;

-or of orator, splendor (older *splendds), &c. (Nom., Voc. Sg. of R-

' Just as we fiud it dirticult to give the o of 'note' the sarao long souiid as
the of 'node.'

- Calcdr(e) (fcrrum), lit. ' tlie iron attached to the heel.'
•' In the Voc. the short vowel should appear (Gk. ixrp-ip). But it Hcems tliat

the Romans used the Nom. form instead of the Voc. in these li-stems, so that
Plautus would scan mater Voc, as sorur Voc. (e.g. Voen. 364),
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and S-Stems), of curor, moneor, dicor &c. (1 Sg. Pres. Ind.), of

curantor, dicuntor (3 Pl. Pres. Imperat.).

But -tur of curatur, curetur, legitur &c. (3 Sg. Pres.) had always a short

vowel, originally !> (Gk. o of i-X^ye-ro &e.), then m. The derivation of igitur

is unknown ; also of mulier [mulier es Mil. 1223, v.l. mulieris).

The vowel in these terminations, too, was originally long. Orator

had the long o of prjTiap, dicor, dicuntor of dico, dicunto. But final r

exercised the same shortening effect on a preceding long vowel as

I

was exercised by final t, though not perhaps so rapidly. Ennius

/ seems not to kuow the short scansion {Isudor A. 455 M.) ; but it is

the scansion of Lucilius (e.g. stridor Inc. 90 M..,/runiscdr xviii. 3 M.).

Final n did not affect the quantity of a preceding long vowel, e.g.

audin, Asin. 598 &c., sponden, from audls-ne, spondes-ne, sanun

from sanus-ne (as in the iambic line-ending sanUn es ? Truc. 364) ;

but final l had this effect after the time of Plautus, e.g. class. animdl.

\ This -al of hacchanal, animal &c. was originally -dle (Neut. Sg. of

Adj. in -dlis), and in Plautus' time these words had probably the

kccent on the final syllable (App. § 7) and retained the long vowel,

animdl, &c.

Examijles of these so^nsions are: avwr Merc. 590, soror Poen. 895 (for a

fuller list see C. F. Miiller, Plaut. Prosodie)

ita mi in pectore atque in corde facit amor incendium.

eodem quo soror illius altera AnterastiHs.

Whcther ecastor may be the Plautine scansion is not clear. See Poen. 1176,

2'rac. 315, a'^'d, Mil. 1041 (at the diaeresis), Cist. 15. Analogy points to -or.

2. Others were long by position (ending in a double consonant)

in the time of Plautus, while iu Class. Latin they took exclusively

the pronunciation (with a single consonant) which at an earlier period

they had only before a word beginuing with a consonant. Thus

while Plautus and his contemporaries pronounced miless impransus

and miles pransus (cf . hocc emt and hoc fuit), the later usage recog-

nized only the pronunciation with one s {Lat. Lang. iii. § 50).

es of miles, sospes, dives (Nom. Sg. of T-stems), of es, prodes &c.

(2 Sg. Pres. Tnd.)
;

OS of impos kc. (with s(s) for ts)
;

Also ter (for *ters ; cf. terrimcius) ; cor (for *cord), etc.

How far tlie spelling miless &c. was in vogue is impossible to

say'. The MSS. of Plautus poiut to ess, 'thou art,' in Rtid. 240 aud

' On the oldest Latin (and Greek) inscriptions a double consonant is always
written siugle, though of course pronounced double. But about the time of

Plautus the new fashiou of writing it double was coming in (Lat. Lang. i. § 8).
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Merc. 489 ; and this spelling actually occurs on an inscription

{Carm. Lat. Epigr. 1038. 5). Even Propertius scans the word long

by position (ii. 32. 61) :

Quod si tu Graias tuque es imitata Latinas.

But we find miles in Ennius {A. 277 M.) and Lucilius (xi. 8 M.).

Here are some examples of these words in Plautus :

Aul. 528 Milet; impransiis astat, aes cens^t dari.

Poen. 388 Huius cor, huiiis studium, huius savium, mastigia.

(Cf. Pers. 800 and see Buecheler in Rheinisches Musenm, 1891.)

Bacch. 1127 Eerin ter in anno tii has tonsitari? (Bacch.)

Cas. 629 Eripite isti gladium quae suist impos animi. (Choriamb.)

Cas. 817 Sospes iter incipe hoc uti viro tuo. (lon. a maj.)

The final syllables above enumerated were definitely long in the

time of Plautus', as at a later time they were definitely short.

Other difierences, however, between Plautine and Augustan prosody

do not rest on so clearly marked distinctions, but rather on a differ-

ence of usage :

—

3. Final s after a short vowel was so faintly pronounced in the

time of Plautus and Ennius that poets felt no necessity to treat as

long by position a syllable of this kind when followed by an initial

consonant-. But by Cicero's time this pronunciation had come

to be thought ' subrusticum ' (Or. xlviii. 161) and ceased to be recog-

nized in poetry (see Lat. Lang. ii. g 126).

For a discussion of the long and the short scansion of such syllables in

Plautus and the early poets see Havet iu Etudes dediees a G. Paris, Paris, 1891

;

Skutscli in Jahresbericht Rovianischer Philologie, iv. 82, Maurenbrecher, Hiaius

und Verschleijung, pp. 89 sqq.

Priiis is the normal preconsonautal scansion in Plautus, and similarly magfv.s,

nimis, satis (see Leo, Platit. Forschungen, p. 268). Line-endings lilte estis vos,

occidistis me (Bacch. 313) &c., are common enough. Examples of the loug

scansion are, Ritd. prol. 1—2 (spokeii by the god Arcturus)

:

qui gentes omnes, mariaque et terras mouet,

eius sum ciuis, ciuitate caelitum,

and in Most. 957 the line-ending eius pater. The long scansion may be taken

for the more ceremonious or careful style of speaking.

' It is wrong therefore to speak of a scansion hke mater, prodes{s) as an
occasional licence. For Plautus the final syllables niust be scaimed long aiid

cannot be scanned short, unless under the infiuence of the Law of Breves
Breviantes. Thus pdter, potes may exhibit a shortened final syllable, but not
mdter, prddes, just as the final d of ddto may be shorten^^d, but not of stdto.

The luiperative /cr was at all times a sbort syllable (Lat. Lan<i. viii. § 58).
2 In Latin Dramatic Verse ihis scansion is not indicated in our printed

editious, whereas iu Epic Poetry, &c. -us before a consouaut is conventionally
expressed as -u'.
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Leo's theory tliat final s may be elided (like final m) before an initial vowel

is supported by strong arguments (Plaut. Forsch. pp. 224 sqq.). The spelling

-est for -T.s eat, e.g. qualest for qaalis est, simikst for similis est, is one piece of

evidence adduced by him. But the theory seems to be unlikely on 'a priori'

grounds and to have no certain instances in the lines of Plautus to vindicate

It (see Maurenbrecher p. 98). Onfactust ior factus est, &c., see below, § 12.

Similarly in words or word-groups like sanusne [sanun), priusqiuim {prius

quam) &c., we find the short scansions saniin (§ 1), priusqiiam (seldom prius-

quam, with second syllable long by position), e.g. Enn. Trag. 239 R. (in a prayer)

:

Inspice hoc facimis priiisquam fiat : prohibessis scelus

;

a scansion like nimisque is not fouud (Leo, Plaut. ForscJi. p. 268).

The incidence o£ ictus on the syllable is quite consistent with the

short scansion (§ 29), e.g. dict^&s Prometheus in an anapaestic line of

Accius {Trag. 534 E,.). So scan Amph. 903 nimis uerecunda es.

4. -ulus and -lus, -ulum and -lum have somewhat difFerent

usage in the literary language of Plautus' and of VirgiFs time.

When a vowel originally preceded l in tliese terminations, Plautus

does not allow the syncopated form. The Diminutive Suffix -culo-

(originally -co-lo-), for example, never appears as -clo- in his lines : e.g.

melcuhim, not ' meniclum,' in Cas. 837 ; oscidi, not ' oscli,' in Stich. 91.

When the vowel is a later insertion, to facilitate pronunciation, this

extended form is not as readily allowed as the older form which

lacked the parasitic vowel : e.g. vehiclum (originally -clom, from

-tlom ; cf. Gk. ay-TXov, i^^e-rXrj) is invariable, never vehicnluni

;

periculum, tfcc, where a long syllable precedes the termination -clom

(-tlom), is allowed only (but cf. Pers. 524, Pud. 169) at the end of

a line, i.e. through metrical necessity :

Capt. 740 periclum vitae meae tuo stat periculo.

We must therefore read passerculum (with Diminutive sufiix -co-lo-) in Asin.

666; melculuvi (with Dim. suffix) in Curc. 11; uxorcula (with Dim. suffix) in

Gas. 917; oraclo (with suffix -tlo-) in Men. 841; tahernaclum (with -tlo-) in

Amph. 428; celocla (ccldc-lu-) in Mil. 1006; circos, not 'circlos' (circo-lo-) in

Accius Trag. 100 R. ; mundulos, not ' mundlos ' in Truc. 658. (For fuller dctails

see Classical Revicw, vi. 87.) Plautus uses the older form pophts (cf. PopU-cola)

as well as tlie c\a,ssica,\ populus, e.g. Pseud. 126, Stich. 490—2.

See Studemund (in Fleckeiscn'8 Jahrbiicher cxiii. 64) for examples of extempulo
at the cnd of the line in Plautus. 'Hercule' (Asin. 275, &c.), ' exempulum'
(Asin. 389) are doubtful.

5. Other ' early ' forms. Frnstrd, contrd were the Adverbs

in use in the tirae of Plautus
; frustra, contrd (altered to the type of

extrd, supra &c.), in the Augustan age (for details see Wolfflin in

Archiv Lat. Lexikogr. ii. 1) ;
just ascollvs, vdclvuswere the Plautine,

collum, vacuus tho Augustan forms. Beside sdcer (sdcro-, 2 Decl.)
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Plautus and his contemporaries used a form sdcer [sdcri- 3 Decl.),

e.g. porci sdcres, ' pigs for sacrifice,' JRud. 1208 (cf. Men. 290). Cf.

rubidus Cas. 310, Stich. 228; rubrica Truc. 294; tegillum Rud. 576

(AuL 301). Defrfdum (Pseud. 7-il) is the Plautine, defrutuvi the

Virgilian form (see Hilberg in Zeitschr. oesterreich. Gymnas. xxviii.

37). ' Homdnis ' &c. is now generally abandoned as un-Plautine.

We have evidence of statim {Lat. Lang. ix. § 4) ; and stdtus, the Noun, is

fouud (Mil. 1389), usually status. But whether ddtor may be admitted in Truc.

571 beside the usual ddtor is doubtful. On ihidem, rarely ibidem, see § 16 n.

The Pronoun ego (e.g. Aul. 457, Cist. 745, Truc. 357, 454)

was still found along with the usual scansion ego (e.g. in line-

endiugs like et ego uos Mil. 1138; see Seyffert in Bursian's

Jahresber. 1894, p. 260) ; whereas only the pyrrich forms appear to

have been tolerated of the Adverbs bene, male, ita (§ 16). The older

Datives quoii, hUlc were not wholly supplanted by the monosyllabic

pronunciation quoi or cui, huic (see the next paragraph). In the

Ablative and Accusative med, ted, but probably not sed, were used

along with me, te (se) ; though in longer words final d after a long

vowel had been completely lost in pronunciation before the begin-

ning of Plautus' literary activity.

Possibly also the monosyllabic Noun red (Abl.), Aul. 141, Merc. 629, Pseud.

19, Pacuvius Trag. 237 R. (see Archiv lat. Lexikographie x. 550). Sed is

found (with sesed) on old inscriptions. These old Pronoun case-forms in -d

(cf. Maurenbrecher Hiatus 118) have been often, though not always, ' modernized '

bythe scribes of our MSS., except wheresome accidentled to their preservation,

Buch as the confusion of ted esse with te desse [deesse). Where the metre shews

that se is thewrong form (e.g. Aiin. 583), editors rightly prefer to substitute sese

(which is often mis-copied as se by scribes, e.g. Curc. 298) rather than sed ; for

we have not the same indication of the form sed as we get of the forms med, ted

in our MSS. Tlae restoration of tho older ending d to Ablatives (e.g. agrod,

Amph. 193?), Adverbs (e.g. porrod, introd) or Iraperatives (e.g. datod), that

contain more than one syllable, is a practice followed occasionally by editors

in imitation of llitschl, but is almost certainly wrong (see Lat. Lang. ii. § 137
;

Maurenbrecher Hiatus p. 129). The Nom. Sing. of the Demonstrative hic is

probably never a long syllable when the next word begins with a vowel (scan

hic in Amph. 300, Capt. 547, &c. ; see § 32).

The Preposition re{d)- (cf. Luc. Mueller Bes Metr.- p. 448)

retains its full length in the by-forms redduco (normal), reddux

(in two Bacchiac lines, Capt. 923, Rud. 909 ; otherwise redux),

rellatum (Phorm. prol. 21), «kc, but recido Men. 520. Fro in

Coraposition shews both the long and the short vowel, not always

in accord with the classical usage, e.g. protervus Amph. 837, &c.

(For details see Lat. Lang. ix. § 45 ; cf. note on Capt. 923.)

L. p. 2
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But -(7 iu Nom. Sing. of 1 Decl. and Nom. Acc. Plur. of Neuter Nouns is

unknown to Plautus and Terence, even in loan-words from the Greek, so that

the scansions familid (Trin. 251), epistuld (Asin. 762), lihera (Epid. 498 ; cf. § 34),

and even Saniid (Eun. 107), Sosid (Amph. 439), must be abandoned. In the

Vocative of Greek Names hke Sosias, Leonidas the long a seems to be found, e.g.

Leonidd (Asin. 740), if the reading of the MSS. be correct. In the Abl. Sing. of

the 3 Decl., where a long final vowel is required by the metre, we should change

I-e
of the MSS. to -i ; for -e and t appear to have been the Ablative forms in use

in Plautus' time, never -e. The few apparent examples of -e in the Infinitive

{Lat. Lang. viii. § 85) are probably illusory (see § 34). The Abl. Plur. in -bus,

apparently offered by the MSS. iu some passages (cf. § 34), is certainly impossible.

In the First Decl. the ending -as is not found in the Nom. Plur. (in Trin. 539

alternas Adv. or alternis Adv. should be read) nor (with the exception of the

legal form familias iu the phrases pater familias, &c.) in the Gen. Sing. The

old Gen. Sing. ending -di is found aloug with its classical shortened form -ae.

Notice that -ae Gen. is perhaps never ehded, while elision of -ae Dat., -ae Nom.
Plur. (and -ae Loc. Sing.) is frequent (Leo Plaut. Forsch. 312 ; criticised by

Skutsch in Jahresber. Roman. Philol. iv. 84). (For details on these endings see

Lat. Lang. ch. vi.)

6. Vowel preceding vowel in same word. That a long

vowel or diphthong before another vowel tended to be shortened

in Latin we see from forms like prehendo for prae-hendo, deerro

for de-erro. How far the forms sanctioned by the Augustan

poets tallied with those of current pronunciation and with those

admitted into the earlier poetry, is not easy to discover. Servius

(ad Virg. Aen. i. 451) says that audlit, leniit were the forms of

current usage. Quintilian (i. v. 18) declares unms to be the only

form of the Genitive in actual use ('unius '...extra carmen non

deprendas). The scansions illius, istlus ifcc. are usually denied for

Plautus, although his usual practice with originally long vowels that

Iprecede other vowels seems to be to admit both the long and the

ishort quantity (but only j^latea, halineae, &c.).

In Plautus we find occasionally such scansions as :

(a) -li, -lero, e.g. lero Capt. 194 (q. v.), lerant Ad. 27, audteras

Phorm. 573, audierit Hec. 813. lerant is attested by Donatus in his

note on Terence Ad. 27 (i. i. 2) : producte i pronuntiando, quod nos

addita v ' iverant ' dicimus.

(6) -ui in the Perfect of Verbs in -uo, e.g. institui Most. B>Q,

perpluit Most. 164, pluerat Men. 6S,fait Pers. 16S, /uisse Bacch. 5.

The statement of C. F. Miiller (Nachtrdge, p. 84) that ffii, fiiit are only

allowed at the end of the line or hemistich, is incorrect (see Seyffert in Berliner
Philalogische Wochenschrift, xviii. 1557). Adiuero (or adiuro, Lat. Lang. viii.

48) for adiuvn-o (cf. Most. G91) occurs in Phorm. 537 :

fieri miserum, qui me dudum, ut dixti, adiuerit c6miter,

as well as in Ilud. 305, Ennius Ann. 386 M. Tite siquid ego adiuero, etc.
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(c) -ei in Gen. Sing. of Fifth Decl., e.g. rei and Jidei, Aul. 121

(Bacchiac)

:

meai fidgi tuaique rei.

The Gen. Sing. of the Fifth Decl. had originally -el (ef. -al of First Decl.).

This became (1) -ei, e.g. rei (Men. -194, Hec. 807, &c.), Jidei; but usually in

Plautus (2) -ei (cf. -ae of First Decl.), e.g. rei (by some written re),Jidei [fide,

fidi). The Dat. Sing. had always -ei (cf. -ae, from original -ai, of First Decl.),

untii a new Dative form, unknown in the time of Plautus (e.g. rei Dat., Lucr.,

rei Dat., Horace), was made on the pattern of the Genitive. (For details see

Class. Rev., x. 424.)

{d) el (Dat. Sing. of is), u.sually ei ; huic (Dat. Sing. of hic),

usually huic
;
quoii (Dat. Sing. of qui, quis), usually quoi or cui.

Curc. 544 is Summanum se uocari dixit, el reddidi.

Bacch. 484 mihi discipulus, tibi sodalis periit, hulc filius.

Aviph. 861 (spoken by Jupiter)

ego sum ille Amphitruo, quoi{i) est seruos Sosia.

Other examples of the fuller lorm, apparently the more ceremonious andl

emphatic form, are : ei Aul. prol. 13, Cist. 138, &c.; liuic Men. prol. 40, Poen.

395, 1036, Rud. 1342—3 (in a legal formula). Whether quoii (cui) be printed

before an initial vowel or quoi {cui) unehded, is a matter for an editor's choice

in liues like Amph. 861 (just quoted), Haut. 685, Gaecihus 261 li., Turpilius

116 R., Pomponius 146 R. The ehsion of cui iu Plautus {7 Asin. 94, Trin.

1061) is denied by many scholars ; cf. Accius Praet. 30 R.

:

quaeque agunt uigilantes agitautque, ea si c{ui) in somno accidunt,

where some would make ea si cul a proceleusmatic (§ 13). It should be added that

since liuguistic justification of the scausions ei, hilic is not yet forthcoming,

they cannot be accepted with perfect coniidence.

(e) Chius Adj., Curc. 78, Poen. 699 (for details see Buecheler

in Rhein. Mus. 1886); Fellaeus, with short paenultima, Asin. 333

(with long, Asin. 397); eheu (for details see Richter in Studemund's

Stiodien i. 438), fteri, fierem {fl- allowed at end of line) are other

examples of variation between the Plautine and the classical treat-

ment of a long vowel or diphthong preceding another vowel in the

interior of a word. And others, no doubt, remain to be discovered,

In Terence similarly the scansion fieri, fierem (e.g. Phorm. 593) is not

admitted except at the end of the line (i.e. through metrical exigencies). See

Hauler'8 note on P/iorm. 760. ' i^^Io,' '/iam' is apparently uuknown. Editors

change 'flat ' of the MSS. to fuat in Aul. 405 &c. (cf. Pseud. 1029).

The i of pius was originally long. This quantity is attributud to Ennius
(ap. Cic. Rep. i. 41. 64) pectora pia tenet desiderium {MSS. diu, dia) and may
perhaps occur in Plautus (e.g. some Bc&n pietatem in Pseud. 293, Trin. 280).

Proprius, from pro and pnvus, may retain long i in Capt. 863 (q.v.), Merc. 338,

Trin. 1130; and pos-sibly ^^rior (the original scansion) is found in Cas. 571, 839,

2—2
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Bacch. 932. Instead of sfds (cf. siis Nom.) in Curc. 323, editors read sueris
;

'custodla' of the MSS. they change to custodela (Merc. 233 and often

;

cf. Niemeyer on Capt. 457). Dicaeam (Gk. AiKaiav), if this is the right form of

the name, is an anapaest in Mil. 808, with the same shortening of a diphthong

as in prehendo, platea, balineae (cf. gynaecMm, Most. 759). Even praehende with

loug iirst syllable is not impossible in Curc. 339. Of the long scansions may

be noticed Diana Bacch. 312 (full details in Abraham Stud. Plaut. p. 216), Dius

Fidius Asin. 23. The verb aio shews divergence of scansion. In the Present we

find usually quid ciis, quid ult (see App. § 19), and in dialogue metres ais, uit,

e.g. Foen. 1013, 1017, Rud. 1072, Asin. 285 ; but probably ain normally, though

din may occur in Amph. 284 (cf. Leo ad loc). In the Imperfect the uncertainty

of the spelling in our MSS. leaves us occasionally an open choice between

aiebam and dibam [uibam'!) for the longer by-form of disyllabic aibam. (On

these scansions in other poets see Luc. Mueller Res Metr.^ p. 285.) Quid ats tU

(an anapaest), Poert. 343, is an unlikely shortening (§ 16).

7. Unsyncopated forms. Valide (Most. 974, Pseud. 145)

appears iustead of valde (for details see Gehlhardt, de Adverbiis, Halle,

1892, p. 21) ;
purigo, (oh)iurigo are older forms of purgo, {oh)iurgo

(Ritschl, Opiisc. ii. 426); Idridum [lardum, Lucil. ii. 14 M.) is the

only form known to Plautus (cf. halineae, later haln-). Of er (and

r)-forms alterinsecus seems to occur in Merc. 977, sinistera in Merc.

880 (^Eun. 835), but supera (used by Lucretius ; cf. Inc. Trag. 163 R.)

is not established for Plautus (Cas. 815 is doubtful) ; much less

^altrum' (scan alterum in Capt. 8 &c.), ^cetrum': dextera seems

to be used, e.g. cedo tuani mi dtxteram Curc. 307, Merc. 149, as well

as dextra, e.g. cette dextras nu7iciam Merc. 965. Of w (and t')-forms

Idrua is always a trisyllable in Plautus, but Mineriia (Accius Trag.

127 R.) is open to doubt (see Schoell in Arcli,. lat. Lexikogr. x. 116

on Bacch. 893). On -iu)l- see § 4.

Add opificina (Mil. 880) for class. officina. But Vid. 17 is not sufiScient

evidence of ' usUrlpo.' There is none of ' aevitas ' or ' aeviternus.'

Acua for aqua is anotlier doubtful Plautine form (cf. Inc. Trag. 111 R. ; and

see Schroeder iu Studemuud's Studien ii. 20). So is aceriios (Cas. 126?), and
saliios (see Havet in Memoires Soc. Linguistique vi. 115). Trisyllabic soliio is

more likely. Brock, Quaest. Gramm. p. 101, pleads for consiierunt, &c. Anticiius

seems to occur in tlie post-Piautino prologue of tlie Casina, vv. 7, 13 (cf. Bacch.

261?). Reiicuus is the Plautine scansion {reliquus not till Persius).

Of syncopated forms tlie colloquial ardus for aridus is probably fouud in

Pers. 266 (Aul. 297). Some would add un'cus in Capt. 321 (q.v.), dom'nus in

Cas. 722 (see Leo iu Rhein. 3Ius. xxxviii.), Haut. 628. Surpui for surripui

occurs thrice in one play, the Captivi, but probably uever 'surpio,' 'surpere,'

'surptus,' &c. (Journ. Phil. xxvi. 296). Porgo is the Plautiue form (Pseud.

708, ikc), probably nut 'porrigu' (? Merc 883).

B. Colloquial Latin peculiarities.

8. Of the collo(iuial pronunciations admitted by the early
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Dramatists, but excluded by the Augustan poets, many seem at first

sight to be archaisms rather than colloquialisms, because they are

found in other early poets. Disyllabic eodem, for example (§ 15),

occurs in Lucilius (and in Lucretius too). But the truth is that

the exclusion of colloquial forms and scansions froni the language

of elevated poetry was not fully accomplished till Augustus' time.

The earliest poets took the language as they found it and

applied to it the Greek laws of quantitative metre. A hxnguage

with a stress-accent like the Latin did not readily adjust itself

to the quantitative test. Many of its syllables, as pronounced

in ordinary discourse, were not definitely long nor definitely

short, but what modern phoneticians call 'half-long' syllables.

A word like ahest, when pronounced separately and with due

regard to the spelling, would exhibit a second syllable long by

position, but in the conventional utterance of a sentence like non

longe abest hoc ah tllo the word would sound as like a pyrrich

as an iambus. Ennius required stricter rules of pronunciation for

the language of elevated poetry than previous poets ; and his

strictness was maintained and increased by liis poetical successors.

But it took considerable time before poetical diction attained the

severe regularity that it shews in the hands of the Augustan poets.

Lucilius allows himself to scan abest (ix. 29 M.)

:

' r ' non multum abest hoc cacosyntheton atque canina

si lingua dicas ' nihil ad me,'

though Ennius in his Epic restricts this shortening to final vowels,

e.g. putv, to the complete (oralmost complete) exclusion of, e.g. legunt,

and was followed in this restriction by his successors (cf. § 18).

But it would be a mistake to regard ahest, puto as pronunciations

characteristic of Plautus' time like curdt, terret, audlt, diafit. In

ordinary discourse the words would be so pronounced in the time of

Virgil as in the time of Plautus ; but while Plautus admits these

pronunciations of every-day life into his verse, Virgil and the

Augustan poets exclude them. Tliough, however, they were ex-

cluded from elevated poetry, they were still allowed in Dramatic

composition. Afranius, who belongs to the close of the Republican

period, admits them as freely as Phiutus.

9. The colloquial pronunciations allowed by Plautus, but refused

by Virgil and poets of his class, are

:

Suppression of v. This asserted itself so strongly in certain
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words that the colloquial pronunciation was allowed to pass current

even in the higher poetry ; e.g. prorsus for ])rovorsus, ditiae^, ditior

and dilissimus for divitior and divitissimus, sis for si vis, audisti

(cf. sisti Mil. 1072 for sivisti) and the like for audivisti, &c. In

Plautus we find also obliscor (cf. class. ohlitus) for ohliviscor :

Mil. 1359 miiliebres mores discendi, obliscendi stratiotici

(cf. Accius Trag. 190, 488);

dinus for diuinus :

Epid. 316 <Ut> dum rem dinam^ faceret, cantaret sibi

(MSS. = P), cf. V. 419;

controrsia for controuorsia :

Men. 593 Aut plus aut minus quam opus erat dicto dixeram

controrsiam (AP).

These shew us suppression of v in the same circumstances as in

di{vi)tior, si{ui)s, audi{vi)sti, audi(ui)t, prd(vo)rsus, viz. between

l-i, 0-0. Terence has the contracted Positive dis for dives (Ad. 770;

cf. Bacch. 331 1). In auncidus, the Plautine form^ and, as we see from

the Romance languages (Fr. oncle, &c.), the colloquial form at a later

time also, we seem to have the sarae suppression of intervocalic v

before the accented syllable, as shews itself in Yulg. Lat. Noemhris,

noicius for Novemhris, novicius (see Latin Language, ch. ii. § 53).

Whether we should accept othcr alleged cases of the snppression of v, under
circnmstances for which we have not satisfactory parallels, is doubtful. Is the

monosyllabic prouunciation of nauis sufficiently estabhshed by the consensus of

AP in Mcn. 344

:

Nunc in istoc portu stat navis praedat6ria,

or should the line be emended? Cf. Bacch. 797 Bene nauis agitatur, piilcre

hacc confertur ratis (agitur edd.), and perhaps Enn. Trag. 73 R. The MSS.
strongly support disyllabic ninendi in Terence, Andr. 52 :

Lib6rius uiuendi fiiit potestas, nam antca,

but editors are suspicions of so curious a form.

Other still less ccrtain examples are : cla(ua)tor Rud. 804, ui(ui)mus Stich.

695 (AP; bibimus cdd.), &c.

1 The v-form is not found in Terence, but is the prevalent form in Plautus.
Tliis is true of other instances wherc v is suppressed {§ 32).

- Res deinti occurs on an inscription of Plautus' time {C.I.L. xi. 4766) nesei
qun die res deina anua fiet, ' nisi quo dic res divina annua fiet.' (For fullcr
details see Buecheler in Rheinisehes Museum, xxxv. 627, Lco ihid. xxxviii. 2.)

3 e.R. Aul. 791» Ka re repiidiu.m remisit aunculus causd mea.
Only once, Aul. prol. 35 Is aduJescentis illius est auonculus (MSS. = P), do we find
thc four-syllabled pronunciation which alone is tolerated by a poet like Virgil
(et avoueulus rxeitat Ueetor). Its occurrence, if the reading be right (some
read cst ilUus aunculus), and if tbe prologue be written by Plautus, may be
explaincd Uke pcriculum haside periclum <fec. (supr., § 4).
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There is clearly assonance between avidi and audi in Bacch. 276 :

Quin tu aiidi. Immo ingenium auidi haud pernoram hospitis,

(cf. Catullus xi. 1 Rau{i)de), but it is not the v which is suppiessed but the

following letter (cf. audeo, older diideo Kud. 538, 'to have a mind for,' then 'to

dare,' from nvidus). Cf. vaxUa (Mil. 14.30) beside navita (Men. 226). FuU
details regarding the shortened form of the V-Perfect are given by Engelbrecht

in Wiener Studien vi. ; Brock, Quaest. Gramm. ii. The contraction of -ivi- is

the commonest, e.g. perit, exH, ahit (App. § %), peri (cf. C.I.L. iv. dOOi pcrei,

a disyll.), &c. But -dvit probably did not contract. So not e.g. 'amdt' (cf.

Lucr. i. 70; vi. 587) for amdvlt, 'adnumerant' (wrongly read in Asin. 501 by

Leo) : -dtnus for -dvlmus is less objectionable, e.g. enarramus Ad. 365 ; cf. 0. Lat.

nvmus. That a coutracted form Hke j^eri may elide its final vowel is not certain,

e.g. Bacch. 51.

10. Metathesis of r. Phyrgio is apparently allowed by

Plautus \n Aul. 508 :

Stat fixllo, phyrgio, aurifex, landrius,

though in all other passages the form used is phrygio. On the

other hand tarpessita is perhaps the only form uaed, since trapessita

seems never to be really required by the metre (in Epid. 143 we
should probably read quo a tarpessita).

Other probable examples are aruio (Poen. 778) for rdvio (where however the

alUteration favours rdvio), prdculena (Mil. 1060) for porculena, corcotarius (Aul.

521) for crijcotarius.

11. Popular forms of some Greek words. Certain loan-

words from the Greek which were in every-day use are admitted by

Plautus in what we may call their ' plebeian ' or unliterary form.

An uneducated Roman in pronouncing a Greek word put stress-

accent on the same syllable on which the Greek accent (i.e. pitch-

accent) rested, without concerning himself about maintaining the

proper quantitative pronunciation of the syllables. Greek etSwXov

became idolum, So^ia became Sofia ; ahyssus [af3vcrcro<;) is in

Christian (popular) poetry scanned as a tribrach. This change

of quaiitity is rigorously debarred by Augustan poets except in

words in which it had established itself too strongly to be removed,

e.g. dncora (ayKvpa). Another ' plebeian ' pronunciation of Greek

gave to Greek x ^ sound, whose precise nature is matter of doubt,

but which had the efifect of lengthening by position the preceding

vowel. One mispronunciation of this kind which firmly established

itself in Latin is bracchium for Gk. ftpdxiov, lit. ' the shorter part of

the arm ' (from the shoulder to the elbow). In Plautus we see these

mispronunciations tolerated in such words as had become part and

parcel of the common language, while in all others the ' literary

'
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pronunciation is observed. The coin called after King Philip of

Macedon is always scanned as a tribrach, Philippus (Gk. ^tXiTTTro?),

in Plautus, just as we tolerate a mispronunciation of the word

'three' in 'threepence,' which is not tolerated in other combinations,

e.g. 'three days,' 'three pounds.' But the name Philijjpus, when

used as the name of a person and not as the name of a coin, has the

'literary' pronunciation {y-^y. Beside bracchium Plautus admits

Accheruns, and apparently Acchilles, e.g. Merc. 488 :

Acchillem orabo, aurum ut mihi det Hector qui expensus

fuit.

Acchilles may be the form exclusively used. (For details see Baier in

Philologische Abhandlungen zu Hertz, 1888.) The scansion Acherunsia, Acheron-

tem seems to be found in Ennius Trag. 70, 203 R. (cf. Achenmtis'! Inc. Trag. 77

R., but Acherunte ibid. 73) : the first syllable is always loug in Plautus. Perhaps

macchaera (Pseud. 593) is the Plautiue form (see Harv. Stud. ix. 126) ; but

cf. Enn. A. 535.

But in words which had not so definitely been absorbed in the

Roman language the correct quantity is observed, e.g. in persoual

names like Eutychus, Philoldches.

Another familiar Greek wordof the same form as ^i\L7nros was rdXavTov, Lat.

talentum. The scansion talentum is required by the reading of the MSS. (P) in

Mil. 1061 (anapaestic metre)

:

Dabitiir quantum ipsus preti poscet. Taleutum Philippi huic opus aiiri est,

but iu all other passages the secoud syllable of the word is long. Ou the loan-

words sagitta, satelles and on perinde, see below, § 23.

The insertion of a parasitic vowel iu those loan-words from the Greek which

contained an un-Roman combinatiou of consonants, e.g. mina {iJ.va), dracliuma

(5/>axM'?)) Alcumena ('A\K/j.rjV7i), may be meutioned under this head. Accius seems

to liave been the first to insist on the more esact reproductiou of Greek names.

(For details see Ritschl, Ojmscula, ii. pp. 469 sqq.)

12. Prodelision of ' es,' ' est,' likc our ' it's ' for ' it is,' ' he's

'

for ' he is,' &c. Every page of Plautus offers forms like /acturu's

(with last syllable scanned long) for facturus es (ess), /acturust for

/acturus est, /acturumst iov /acturum est, &c., &c. These forms, or

some of them, were current in poetry and prose of a later time also.

Leo doubts the contraction after any long syllable, e.g. rest (Cas. 578, Pers. 223)

for res est, Argentumdonidest Pers. 120 for -des est, sospest for sospes {-ess) est. (For

details see Leo, riaut. Forsch. 255.) Skutsch doubts it after -ss for -ts, &c., e.g.

' sospest,' but allows rest (Jahresber. Roman. Philol. iv. 81). These iorra?,facturust,

&c., some refer neither to 'prodeHsion of e of esV (the Romau Grammarians'
explanation) nor to cHsion of final s before the initial vowel (Leo's theory), but to

^ Even in Pers. 339, if regis Philippi may be supposed to form a word-group
(cf. rcx Creo &c. always in this order and never separatcd by an intervening

word) : Minlm qnin regls-Phxlippi causa aut Attali (cf. iii. § 7).
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that tendeDcy to suppress one of two similar neighboiiring syllables, that we see

in words like voluntas for volunti-tas, Restutus for Restitutus, &c. ' Illic^st ' for

illic est (Truc. 121) would favour the first hypothesis ; but the scansion is

doubtful. While -us est became -ust, -is est became -est (Leo, p. 258 ; cf. ad

C(i2)t. 518).

1 3. Shortening of long monosyllables j oined to ' quidem.'

In the Augustan poetry siquidevi (e.g. Truc. isla) is admitted ; but

in Plautus we have other combinations which exhibit the same

curious phonetic change, tuquidem beside tu quidem, tequidem and

mequidein beside te quidem and me quidem (cf. sl quidem, e.g. Mil.

28).

How it is to be explained is uncertain, though it seems to resemble the

shorteuing of words like 'sheep,' 'know' in 'shepherd,' 'knowledge,' aud of the

first syllable of 'nation' in 'national,' a shortening due to the recession of the

accent. Luchs, Comment. Prosodiacae, shews that quidem is an enclitic ap

pendage of Pronouns, and that Plautus' normal accentuation is egoquidem

eiiquidem, &c. Nor is it certain how far the rule may be extended. Stquis

siquid are generally accepted by-forms of sl quis, si quid (for details see Skutsch

Forsch. i. 9 n., Leo, de Vidularia, p. 5), e.g. Ter. Andr. 258, Stich. 182, Aul. 340

quod si ego rescissem id prius quid facerem siquis nunc m6 roget.

nulli negare soieo siquis me essiim uocat (P, om. me A).

turba istic nuUa tibi erit: siquid uti uoles,

though some would remove them in various ways, e.g. by substitution of siqui

(cf. Ter. Ad. 521, where si qui and si quid are variants of the MSS.); cf. iii.§ 7.

And hicquidem {hiquidem) with short first syllable is thc normal scansion,

e.g. Capt. 823. (For details see Luchs, Comment. Prosodiacae, who adds that

illequidem and istequidem are the only forras in use, not ' illicquidem, '
' istic-

quidem,' a fact wliich suggests hiquidem as the real forra employed ; cf. Seyffert

in Berl. Philol. Wochenschrift, xviii. 978, and on idquidem Seyffert, ilnd. 1890,

p. 309). Quanduquidem is a classical Latin scansion, in which the word preceding

quidem is not a monosyllable, as in these other exaniijles. Quiquidem seems to

occur in Poen. 1213 :

S6d quis homost? Amicus uobis. Qui quidem inimicus n6n siet

(cf. Ad. 268). If we allow slquis, siquid, it is difficult to refuse acceptance of

nequis, nequid. We seem to have pyrrich scansion of quidquid in Trin. 218 :

und(e) quidquid auditum dicant, nisi id appareat (hardly -qiiid aHditum.; iii. § 7),

of ecquis (equis) in Bacch. 583 and many other lines (see Klotz, GrundzUge,

p. 46). Some scan nilmquid in Merc. 282, slcine in Pers. 42, and so on (cf. iii.

§ 7). It is this principle of shortening which secms to explain qudsi beside
quam si, Iindie for hr>(c)-die, but whether this explanation legitimizes a by-form
hodie in Plautus (e.g. Pseud. 1071) is doubtful. (Kor fuUer details see Buecheler
in Archiv lat. Lexikographie iii. 144 ; Seyffert in 13ursian's Jahreshericht, 1890,

p. 9.) In our present state of knowledge we cau hardly feel perfectly certain

of any shortening like classical slquidem, quandoquidem excepting the closely

analogous mSquidem, tii.quidem, tequidem, These three arc quite sufficiently

guaranteed.
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14. Suppression of -S in certain pronouns, conjunctions, &c.

Like nec beside neque, ac (i.e. *atc) beside atque, neu beside neve,

dein and proin beside deinde, proinde, we find in Plautus and the

Dramatists iW beside ille, nernp' beside nempe, quipp' besid.e quippe,

und', ind' beside unde, inde, quiv' for qtdve (Amph. 84), and so on,

The forms without -e occur before a word beginning with a con-

sonant. Thus nempe, foUowed by a consonant-initial, never is

scanned as a trochee
;
quijjpe, ille only when some emphasis is laid

on them, &c., &c. ' All these words are words which in ordinary

discourse would not have much individuality assigned to them.

They would be slurred over, and treated as subordinate words. In

fact ille, in phrases like ille senior, ille rex, ille revenit, became the

mere Definite Article or 3 Pers. Pronoun of the Romance languages

(Ital. il siynor, il re, Span. el senor, el re, Fr. il revient). How far

the suppression of -e may be extended to other words in Plautus is

not yet determined.

Such as iint{e) posita Rud. 509, it{e) foras Pers. 758, it{e) d itli Poen. 1237,

mitt{e) vie sis Pseud. 238, viill{e) Philippum Bacch. 272. The particle -ne became

-n after a long vowel, e.g. quin for qui-ne. The particle -ce was reduced to -c,

e.g. illic, illic, horunc. Even in Nouns we fiud the loss of -e in animal for

animale, calcar for calcare &c. The old theory that nempe had a by-form nepe,

and that ille was a pyrrich as well as an iambus, must be abaudoned. (For fuU

details see ^'knisch, Forschungen zur lat. Grammatik, i.) Preconsonantal ill{a),

Fem. Sing. (originally illd), is unlilcely. With -qu{e), -v{e) we may compare the

use of these Particles in Ehsion at the end of a Une in classical poetry, e.g. Virg.

G. ii. 344 caloremqu{e)
\\
Inter, Hor. .S'. i. vi. 102 peregrev{e)

\\
Exirem.

15. Synizesis in certain words, e.g. rei (Lucr. iii. 931) and

otherFifth Declension Genitives (above, § 6), ei Dat. (Catull. 82. 3),

deos (only through metrical necessity disyllabic ; similarly deorum

&c. normally; see Abraham, Stud. Plaut. ^Oi), /ui (Lucil. xiv.

20 M.), suo (Lucr. i. 1022), eo, eodem. With these we may mention

the shortened forms of the Genitive of Pronouns, huius and cuius

(monosyll.) (Lucr. i. 149; Virg. Calal. ix. 35), illiibs and istius

(disyll.). Also mi for mihi and nil (the normal form) for nihil.

Some prefer to consider these as examples of the Law of Breves

Breviantes and scan de6s, ifec, and even deorum, eodem (Skutscli in

Satura Viadrina. Brcslau, 1897). No doubt a word like eo (Pron.,

Adv., Verb) was capable of the scansion eo, and this seems the

preferable scansion in a line like Cas. 715 eb nunciam (one of a

1 Similarly nam, non, hi, hos, illi, illos &c. may be called preconsonantal, and
namque, nonne, hisce (Nom. Pl. Masc), hosce, illisce (Nom. Ph Masc), iUosce &c.

prevocalic forms, though this distinction is not invariably observed in each case.
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succession of lambic Monometers of the type v^ v^ — w —). But the

Law of Breves Breviantes seldom operates with a final s {below,

§ 19), so that Ss^ debs (cf. Gk. Oediv, monosyllabic), etc. are more

likely scansions than eos, deos. And since Lucilius and Lucretius

exhibit in their dactylic verse the scansion eodem, where ' eodem,'

in itself a most unlikely form, is definitely excluded by the metre,

there is no reason for not ascribing the same scansion to Plautus.

Eodem in Poen. 895, for example :

eodem quo soror illius altera Anterastilis,

can hardly be treated differently from, let us say, eodem in Lucil.

iii. 43 M. :

huc catapeiraten puer eodeni deferat unctum.

At the same time it must be allowed that these supposed eontracted forms

lack detinite metrical proof. Monosyllabic eo, for example, is not found at the

end of a line or hemistich (cf. iii. § 9), where its monosyllabic scansion would be

put beyond possibihty of doubt. The metre generally leaves us the option of

scanning en, &c., or eu, &c. Still duas^ seems preferable in Bacch. 650

(apparently Cretic)

:

qui duas aut tris minas
|i

aiiferunt eris,

diu and siio in Stich. 2* and 2^^ (if these Dochmii conform to the type of their

neighbours -— ^ - = )

:

quae tam diu uidua

uiro suo caruit

(for diu cf. Uil. 628?); aud on the other hand sulst rather tlian sitist in the

Choriambic line, Cas. 629 :

eripite isti gladium quae suist impos animi,

meam rather than mea7ii in the Glyconic, Curc. 1-55. Before a vowel (§ 40) the

pyrrich scansion is indubitable, e.g. meae in Amph. 1106 (Trochaic Septenarius)

:

non dubito quin meae uxori latae suppetiae sient.

On the whole it seems most Hkely that the three scansions eu, eo and eo were

tolerated, just as three scansions seem to have been tolerated in the Dative

Singular of the same Pronoun, ei, ei and ei (also 'e?' ?) (above, § 6). The same
doubt exists regarding the scansion of diutius (e.g. Trin. 685), the by-form

(equivalent to a dactyl diutiiis or to a proceleusmatic dluttus) of the fuller form

dinttus (e.g. Rud. 93). In tlic case of the Possessive Pronouns the difticulty is

incrcased by the possibility of a reduced form mo- for vieo-, so- for suo-, &c., on

which see Lat. Lan<iuage, vii. § 12. Disyllabic dei and deis seem not to occur,

di (from diui?) and dis (from divis"!) being the forms preferred (for details see

Abraham, Stud. Plaut. p. 204). The common phrase di deaeque is normally

trisyllabic {d^eae). Similarly i and is (cf. class. idem. and isdem) are the current

forms of the Nom. and Dat., Abl. Plur. of the Pronoun, though ei, eis are

occasionally found, e.g. Merc. 869. (Havet however in Jiev. Ddlologie, 1892,

' In the Accus. Masc. diio is thc eqiiivalcnt of a long syllable, duos the
iambic form in Plautus, according to Studemund in Archiv lat. Lexikogr. iii. 550.
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p. 57 defends disyllabic ii, usually u, and quotes lEI on old inscriptions

;

cf. sed eidem homines Mil. 758.) Examples of the eodem-type are : Epid. 157 :

quid hic nunc agimus? eamus intro huc ad te, ut hunc hodi6 diem.

Pocn. 1422 Faciam ita ut uis. Age sis, eamus, n6s curemus. Plaiidite.

Men. 690 eandem. nunc rep6scis : patiar. tibi habe, aufer, litere.

Mil. 736 qui deorum consilia culpet, stiiltus inscitiisque sit.

The total elision of eo (Bacch. 298), meo (Capt. 495, Stich. 39), sub (Mil. 262),

&c., is not free from doubt (see Skutsch in SaUtra Viadrina, p. 143).

The monosyllabic scansion of httivs, cuius and the disyllabic of illius, istius

are normal, unlcss the words are used with emphasis. The actual forms are now
generaily believed to have been huis, illis, etc. (Luchs, in Studemund's Studien

I. ii.). Whcther the new theory has entirely driven out of the field the old ex-

planation that *hui, cui, isti, illi, the earlier Genitive (really Locative) forms,

should be restored to some liues, to others the scansion huiHs, illius, &c.

,

is matter of opinion, though we certainly cannot well substitute illi or illlm

in a line like Epid. 447 (cf. iii. § 7)

:

suas prignas, de illius illae tiunt sordidae.

Huiusmodi is normally a Cretic, istiusmodi a Spondee followcd by an lambus.

The fuller pronuuciation of the emphatic pronoun is seen in a line like

Poen. 394

:

ocuhis hiiius, lippitudo mea, mel liiiius, fel meum.

Under the Law of Breves Breviantes we certainly find eiii,s, hiiiiis, with pyrrich

scansion, e.g. Pacuvius Trag. 330 E.:

n6que eius gnati parui, qui tibi iu tutelam est traditus.

(Other examples are given by Luchs, e.g. Poen. 882 mdle eius merito.) Beside/ui

we have fiiisse (e.g. Stich. 2; cf. Lucil. xvii. 5 M.), fttcre (e.g. Stich. 581), &c.

Duellum (disyll.), perduellis (trisyll.) are the normal Plautine forms (diiello

Amph. 189). Puella (always a trisyllable in Terence) may be the scansion in

Poen. 1301 n6n pudet puellam amplexari baiiolum in media uia?

Cist. 124 puellam proiectam ex angiportu siistuli

(though some read puerula for puclla both here and in Cas. prol. 79) ; and pucr
sum (cf. Lat. Marcipor, Quintipor for Marci puer, Quinti puer) is a possible

scansion in Merc. 291 (cf. App. § 12). But to extend this treatment to all and
sundry cases of m in Hiatus is of doubtful policy. The plebeian form quattuor

(quattor) sliould not be foisted on Most. 630, for here the scansion quattuor

(dactyl) is permissible (iii. § 9), as in Enn. A. 90. More might be said for

assigning this incorrect pronunciatiou to a 'plebcian' word like hattuo (Vulg.

Lat. hatto) in Cas. 496 :

quibus b^ttuatur tibi 6s, senex nequissime,

a line however which admits of other treatment (§ 24). Fluctuatim is a

doubtful scansion in Afranius 237 R. (On maluisti of Ijucil., pueros of Lucr.,

pituita of Horace, see Luc. Mueller Ites Metr.^ p. 298.)

Virgil makes somewhat free use of scansions like aureo (a spondee) (see

Luc. Mueller lics Metr.- p. 325) ; but we are not bound to ascribe such forms to

tho Dramatists. There seems to be reason for recognizing Duspiter (Poen.

869), difhus (Poen. 1207), quietu^ (Epid. 338), quiesco (Merc. 448, Ennius Trag.

137 li.?; for other examples see Fleckeisen in his Jahrbilcher, 1870, p. 77;
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cf. Nerei, Gen., Epid. 36). But gratiis in Capt. 408 (q.v.), gaudiis Capt. 840

should probably be scanned as dactyls, under the Law of Breves Breviantes (§ 25),

not as spondees. Similarly in the Anapaestic Cantica such scansions as aurea,

gratiis, gratia (abl.) are now generally discarded for aureu (Curc. 139), gratiis,

gratia (see Klotz, Grundziige, pp. 281 sqq.). (On vietus of Hor. and similar

scansions in other than dramatic poets, see Luc. Mueller Res Aletr.^ p. 299.

Enuius, A)ui. 443, 91 M.,

hic insidiantes uigilant, partim requiescunt,

auium, praepetibus sese pulcrisque locis dant,

either uses Synizesis or allows an Anapaest in place of a Dactyl.) The

shortening of die under the Law of Breves Breviantes (§ 16) in Fers. 260 is

doubtful (Leo scans ess{e) die ; cf. § 14). Of the curious suppression of i in

Lucretius' sevdne or{i)undi (ii. 991) no certaiu trace is found iu Piautus (cf.

Poen. 1055, Stich. 165).

The classical Latin forms are coepi, coegi. Plautus uses occasionally the

trisyllabic coej)i (cf. Lucr. iv. 617), e.g. in the Baechiae lines, Cas. 701, Cist. 087 :

nam quor non ego id perpetr6m quod c66pi?

sed pergam ut coepi tamen, quaeritabo

;

though the disyllabic coegi in Bacch. 981 is very doubtful

:

dptumus sum orator ; ad lacrumas hominem coegi castigando

(coegi homiuem MSS. ; h. ad I. co. Ritschl).

The same divergence from the classical form of such compounds is seen in the

contractions cqerce of Pacuvius 48 (cf. 345) R., conestat {for cohonestat) of Accius

445 R., deosculer Cas. 136 (but deaviata Truc. 703), &c. (cf. Luc. Mueller, Res

Metr."^ p. 294). The trisyllabic form Cleostrata (Cas. 393, 541, &c.) is taken from

the Greek.

As regards intervocalic h the contracted pronunciation (uot necessarily

the speUiug) of cohibeo, prohibeo, as well as of debco, praebeo {praehibeo), is

argued from the entire absence of an incidence of ictus on the second syllable.

We find the ictus adhibeavi, exhibeavi, but never prohibeam, cohibeavi. (For

details see Abraham, Studia Flautina, p. 229.) Mi for viihi is to be found (unlike

viei for mei, rneo for vieo) at the end of a line or hemistich where only mono-
syllabic pronunciation is possible, e.g. Asin. 614 tu uita es vii (cf. Most. 175, 871).

Ritsehl {Opusc. ii. 588 ; v. 514) laid down the rule that the form vii was not

used by the Dramatists bcfore a consonant, except occasionally in the thesis,

while in non-dramatic verse (Ennius' Annuls, Lucilius' Satires, &c.) it might be

used in the arsis too. Ritschl liowever modified his views afterwards and came

to acquiesce in e.g. vii latitahat Trin. 927. The scribes of our MSS. seem to have

made a rule of writing vLihi for the Personal and vii for the Posscssive Pronoun

(Voc), sothatthemanuscriptevidencedoes notgo for much. Ritschrs restriction

may be safcly disregarded ; in particular, we may write vii in Bacchiac Verse,

where the i^yrrich scansion of iambus-words is not favoured by Plautus (§ 34").

Disyllabic nikil is generally disallowed in Plautus, because there is no example

of the word at the end of a line, where the metre would necessitate this form.

But it occurs in Terence, Haut. 896, Phorm. 940 :

—

Mira narras, quid Syrus meus? ne is quidem quicquam? Niliil.

Etiam dotatis b6Ico. Quid id nostra? Nihil,
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and I see no reason for not accepting it in Truc. 696

:

laraue—nihil dico. I iutro, amabo, cedo mauum.

(Cf. nihili Curc. 155?) (For more details see Birt in Rheinisches Museum, liv. 43.)

Dehinc is never an iambus in the Comediaus, e.g. Ad. 22 dehinc ne exspectetis

drgumentum fdhulae. For me{he)rcule of Catulhis (xsxviii. 2) and Phaedrus we

have iu Plautus mehercle (3 syll.), e.g. Pseud. 1175, Stich. 250 (see Sonnenschein's

note on Rud. 1365). (On the syncopated form ardus, &c. see § 7.)

C. Law of Breves Breviantes\

16. This, the most charactei-istic feature of the prosody of

Plautus- and the Republican Dramatists, is apparently another

point of colloquial Latin pronunciation. The law maj' be stated in

this way. After a short syllable an unaccented syllable, long by

nature or by ' position,' was pronounced 'half-long' and scanned by

the Dramatists either long or short, when the accent fell on the

following syllable or on the preceding (shoi't) syllable. Whether

the syllable was dehnitely shortened, or retained most of its proper

long pronunciation, was a niatter which depended on the nature

of the word and the force of the accent (stress-accent) of the

neighbouring syllable. The auxiliary Adverbs bene, mdle, from

their constant use in phrases like bene-fdctum, male-fdctum, male-

sdmis, &c. became definitely reduced to pyrrich words, and are

invariably so scanned in Latin Poetry-. The auxiliary Pronouns

ego (Gk. eyw), mlhl (older -hei), tibl (older -bei), were in ordinary

pronunciation (cf. ego-dico, tibi-dico, &c.) pyrrich words. So were

subordinate Adverbs like modo (e.g. modo-veni), cito, ibi, nisi (the

few instances of nisl in Plautus have been collected by Brock,

Quaest. Gramm. p. 180). Quintilian tells us that have, the salutation

(e.g. have-Claudi, havefrdter), was always pronounced havP, and

cale-fdcere always calefacere or even calfacere. Servius (ad Aen. vi.

779) says that vidcn was the pronunciation of his time.

^ I.e. breves (syllabae) breviautes (sequentes syllabas).
^ That Plautus ever scans hene, male is very doubtful. Of the instances

quoted by Klotz (Grundziifie, p. 52) theleast unHkely is male-hdhiti Pseud. 133, a
scausion which would indicate an original malii (% 38). Ihldem is normal {ihidem

Baccli. 756, Pseud. 1271). Milit, .iihi &c. are nornial in the phrase meus-imhi,
suus-sihi &c. (Scherer in Studemund's Studien, ii. 107). Ego is the normal
scansion of Plautus, but erid is often found (§ 5). Of 'itd' there is no sufficieut

indication (cf. Amph. 572, 635 ; Capt. 372).
^ Quint. I. vi. 21 : multum htteratus, qui sine aspiratione et producta secunda

syHaba salutaret ('avere' est enim) et 'calefacere' dixerit potius quam quod
dicimus, his adiciat 'facc' et 'dice' et simiUa. Recta est haec via, quis neget?
sed adiacet et molHor et niagis trita. So tliat MartiaPs have (iii. 95. 1) is an
'artificial' pronunciation allowed iu poetry merely. Similarly iu Plautus cave
is found only in two Cretic Cantica (cf. § 34*), Most. 324, Pseud. 1296 (but cavS
in anotlier Cretic line, Cas. 627).
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Similarly the Romance forms of a word like rnhiisteriu^n (Ital.

mestiero, Fr. metier, Chaucer's ' mistery ') point to a pronunciation

minsterium, a still further reduction of an earlier ministerium. And
Cicero's story (Div. ii. 40. 84) of Crassus mistaking the cry of a fig-

seller Cauneas ! Cauneas ! (sc. ficus vendo) for the warning cave ne

eas, shews that cdve must have been pronounced cdve, or rather cau

(cf. neu and neve), and that the whole phrase must have been

uttered in some such way as cdio(e)-n(e)-eas.

1 7. In the face of all this evidence it is hai-d to see how the old

theory was ever accepted, that Plautine scansions like cave (normal),

minlsterium (occasional), were due to the ' ictus of the verse ' and

had no existence outside of the metrical line^ ! The explanation of

the shortening is plain. In all languages with stress-accentuation the

syllable with weakest stress in a word or in a sentence is the

syllable which immediately follows or immediate]y precedes the

syllable with the strongest stress. In Latin, if this unaccented

syllable consisted of a short vowel, its weakening took the form of

Syncope
;
jurigo (Plaut.) became jurgo, purlgo (Plaut.) became

jmrgo : or change of quality ; db-dge (Gk. aTrayc) became first ab-ege

(cf. abegit, MSS. of Plaut. Capt. 814), then abige. If it shewed

a long vowel it did not sufFer this change (Lat. Lang. ch. iii. § 30),

though it might if the length was length by ' position ' merely,

e.g. talentum for tdlantum (rdXavTov). When preceded by a short

syllable, the change it sufFered was reduction of its length, from a

long to a less long, a 'half-long,' or even a short syllable. In the

sentence ' ex Graecis bonis Latinas fecit non bonas ' the strong

stress thrown on the accented (short) syllable of the emphatic word

bonis had the eff^ect of making tlie second syllable sound as if it too

were a short syllable like the first, so that Terence allows bdiils in

^ This strange idea that the beat of a line, the cadence marked by the con-

ductor's baton (cf. pollicis iclus Hor.), could alter the quautity of the vowel of a

Latin word has led to some surprising attempts at scansiou in Plautus, such as

the attenipt to scan amica for amlca in Stich. 700 :

t Amica, uter utrubi accumbamus ? Abi tu saue siiperior

(amica P, A u. 1. Eead mica, Imperat. oi micare, sc. diyitis),

enlis for crllis in Aul. 599 :

tErile imperium ediscat ut quod frous uelit oculi sciant

(MSS. = P; eri ille Wa.{^ner.)

It would, in fact, scarcely leave a single syllable safe whicli was preceded by a

short syllable. Weil may we charactcrize this type of scansion by a line con-
structed on the same principles :

Prosudiavi quam ptrodit Musa, indmoenam, perhorridam, Inutilem!
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this context to play the same metrical part in his line as honus

would (Eun. prol. 8) :

Ex Graecis bonis Latinas fecit n6n bonas.

The emphatic utterance of a short monosyllable (or elided disyllable)

similarly obscured the unstressed initial syllable of the following

word, e.g. Iferc. 971 Verum hic dicit. Tib{i) ergo dicit. £{o) Ulud

est verum magis, Poen. 881 quid ergo dubitas?

18. To what extent this assimilation of quantitj' to a preceding

short syllable was carried out in pronunciation would depend partly

on the speaker himself. An educated man would be less prone to

slur or weaken his syllables than an uneducated. The same speaker

in ordinary careless talk would pay less regard to their due, quanti-

tative pronunciation than he would in formal, ceremonious discourse.

To what extent it should be recognized in poetry was of course

a matter for each individual poet to decide, though in the case

of some words, as we have seen (e.g. hene, male), the power of

decision was taken out of his hands ; so strongly had popular usage

declared for the shortened form. Ennius in his Epic Poetry restricts

himself to the shortened pronunciation only of final vowels, in the

weakening of which another factor was at work, viz. the shortened

pronunciation of these before an initial vowel (below, § 38), and

mainly the final vowels of iambic words (in Ann. 63 M. ludicre is

probably Neut. Sg. of a 3 Decl. by-form ; cf. § 26), though we have

occasional scansions like virgines (An7i. 102 M. ; cf. Plaut. Pers.

845, if the reading be cori-ect)

:

Virgines nam sibi quisque domi Romanus habet sas.

Subsequent Dactylic Poets practise the same restriction and

make more and more sparing use even of these shortenings. But

every now and then they give us a glimpse of the real every-day

pronunciation by their occasional departures from the rules of classical

poetry ; abest Lucil. ix. 29 M., viden (Virg.), cave {CatuU.., Hor., Ovid),

volo (CatuII. vi. 16), dahd (Catull. xiii. 11), homd (Lucr. vi. 652),

scid (Virg. Ucl. viii. 43, Aen. iii. 602), eo (Hor. S. i. 6. 119), uetd

(Hor. S. i. 1. 104), ]}alus (Hor, A.P. 65), rogds (Pers. v. 134), dixero

(Hor. *S'. i. 4. 104), mentio (Hor. S. i. 4. 93), guoniodd (Hor. S. l 9.

AS), ore corrupto (Lucil. ix. 1 M.),natura cdrruj^tum (Lucr. vi. 1135).

And in the ' popular ' dactylic poetry of Epitaphs and the like

we have e.g. situst {C.J.L. i. 1297), rogds (i. 1454), datur sp- (i. 1453),

vehi (i. 1442). Ho potest on a Pompeian Gralfito {C.I.L. iv. 1824) :

Si potest illa mihi tenerum pertundere pectus.
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These pronunciations differed from the literary forms much as our

every-day pronunciation 'ofn' differs from the more exact articula-

tion of the spelling 'of-ten.'

1 9. Under what circumstances does Plautus admit the shortened

pronunciations ? They are found (to omit examples like tibi) in :

—

(1) lambic words (a) with naturally long vowel in final syllable

—especially subsidiary Verbs of common use ending in a vowel, such

as cave (e.g. caue-dicas), uolo (e.g. uolo-scire), daho (e.g. dabd-pldgam),

dedi (e.g. dedi-pldgam), and Nouns like homo (e.g. homo-doctus),

domi (e.g. doml-restat), domo (e.g. domd-prodit). Next in order of

frequency come some words in -r, -t (finals before which in sub-

sequent poetry long vowels are invariably shortened), e.g. morm^,

loquor, amat, negat, soror, minor ; while words in -s are rarely

shortened (at least in the dialogue metres), e.g. viros, bonos, foras

(e.g. fords-ire), fores (e.g. fores-pultat), and words ending in a diph-

thong hardly ever, e.g. nouae-nuptae, honae-frugi.

Statistics of the shortening of natuially long final syllables of iambic words

in the dialogue metres (iambic and trochaic) of Plautus are given by Lepper-

mann : de cnrreiHione uocabulorum iambicoruiii quae apud Plautum in senariis

atque septenariis iambicis et trochaicis inuenitiir. Miinster, 1890. It need

hardly be repeated now-a-days that the old explauation of canes...turbines Trin.

835 as relics of an early Lat. Nom. Pl. in -es (cf. Gk. Kijves, &c,) has long since

been abandoned. The fantastic theory of Ecthlipsis, c'nes, &c., scarcely

deserves mention. In Cretic and Bacchiac Cantica (§ 34») the shortened forms

are the exception. For details of dedi in dedi-ddno, &c., see Abraham, Stud.

Plaut. p. 211. In Terence the Adverb is normally inodo (see Hauler ad

Phorm. 8G9).

(b) With naturally short vowel in final syllable. Lengthening

by ' position ' is dispensed with, especially in subsidiary words like

enim (normally a pyrrich before a consonant-initial in Plautus and

Terence; see Leo, Flaut. Forschutigen, p. 303), simul, tamen, qui-

dem, and the like. Apud, for example, before an unemphatic

Pronoun like me, te, nos, vos bore the accent on the second syllable,

and is scanned as an iambus, apud-me, &c. ; but was unaccented in

coUocations like apud-mensam, apud-templum, and is scanned as a

pyrrich (cf . apOd forum, e.g. Curc. 474 dpHd forum piscdrium, ; for

details see Leo, Plaut. Forsch. p. 226, Skutsch in Jahresher. Roman.

Philol. iv. 83. On apHdrnos, with emphatic nos, see iii. § 11).

Similarly in the Dactylic Verse of Ennius, non enim rumores ponebdt ante

salutem (Ann. 287 M.), apud Cumas (Sat. 56 M.).

L. P. 3
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20. (2) Polysyllabic words. A syllable with naturally short

vowel is often not lengthened by 'position' before a consonant-

group, when the following syllable (occasionally the preceding)

bears the accent of the word, and when the preceding syllable is

short, e.g. ministerium, uoluptdtem, adoptdius, dddptaticius (Poen.

1045).

No mattei- what that group may be, e.g. m in guhlrndbunt, nt iu uoluntdtis,

st in mimsterium, uenvstdti, 11 in supeUectilis, ss in vidssatim. It is wroug to

say that the shorteniug is especially fouud before a double cousonant, e.g. II, ss,

aud to arcue from the mere orthographical practice of writing a double conso-

nant single in early Latin (as in early Greek) inscriptions that the pronunciation

of a double cousonant was weaker in tiie early than in the classical period.

Nor does the division of the two consonauts between different syllables, e.g.

r\n, n\t, l\l, or the incUasiou of both in tlie same syllable, e.g. \st, make any per-

ceptible difference. Statistics of this shortening in polysyllabic words are given

by Esch : de Plauti correptione secundae syllabae vocabulorum polysyUaborum

quae mensura iambica incipiunt. Miinster, 1897-

The instances of shortening a naturally long vowel in such

words are very rare, but perhaps too well attested to be put aside,

e.g. pudicitiam (Amph. 930, Ej)id. 405), verebamini Phorm. 902

(v. 1. veremini), Clytaemestra Liv. Andr. Trag. 11 R.

Shortenings like caUfacere are common enough. But they belong as much
to the class of iambic words as of polysyllables. We may write cale facere (cf,

Lucr. vi. 962 et facit are) or cahfacere, as bene facere or benefacere. Cf. di^-

quinte (Gell. x. 24), vidMcet (e.g. Stich. 557 ; but e in Asin. 599). For a fuU

list of instances hkc pudlcitia, see Skutsch, lambenkiirzung und Synizese in

'Satura Viadrina,'' Breslau 1896. Esch however disallows them (cf. Journ.

Phil. xxii. 1).

With these polysyllabic words we may associate

21. (3) Polysylhibic word-groups. The phrase uoluptas mea,

* my darling,' seems to have been pronounced as a single word, like

respublica or jusjurandum, with accent on the antepenultimate

syllable of the compound, i.e. on the last syllable of voluptas. The
preceding syllable is invariably scanned short by Plautus, uoluptOs-

mea. Similar word-groups that occasionally exhibit the action of

the Law of Breves Breviantes are : molsstae-sunt (Mil. 69) ; modesti-

sint (Trin. 831 Semper mendicis modesti sint : Anap.)
;

quSd

dryentum,? in Curc. 613 :

Qu6d argentum '/ quas tii mihi tricas narras? quam tu uir-

ginem 1

quid-dhstidisti ? Aul. 645; tib{i)-5btemp&rem ? Most. 896; inocculto

Capt. 83; aye-dbddce Stich. 418.
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Here, too, the shorteniiig of a vowel naturally long is so rare

as to excite suspicion. The most clearly attested shortenings are

of e {ex, ec-) and d {db), e.g. tibi-euenit (Merc. 774; cf. bene-

euenisse Poen. 1078), qtdd d nbbis metuitl Capt. 206.

For other examples see Skutsch in SuUira Viadrina, Breslau 1896. For

statistics of the scansion of trisyllabic words like voluptas, molestae &c., see

Esch (mentioued above). The ' brevis brevians ' need not be a monosyllable

(naturally or by ehsion) ; ef. ipsus illic Mil. 1388, inter istas Poen. 265. (For

other examples see Skutsch, Forschungen, i. p. 98.) Priscian's citation (i. p. 17,

2) of sine inuidia (Ter. Andr. 66) as au example of the suppressiou of v, like

the loss of the Greek Digamma, must not be construed into a tlieory of this

scansion. He is merely seeking a parallel from Latin poetry which will

iHustrate to Roman students of Homer how a vowel foUowed by a consonant

and V might be capable of short scansion.

Other polysyllabic groups have more resemblance to ianibic

words :

—

22. (4) Monosyllabic words joined in utterance into a word-group

with a single accent. A phrase like quis huc currit ? would have

the accentuation of a phrase consisting of an iambic word followed by

currit (see Appendix), quis-huc-currit like miser currit. Whether the

accent on the first monosyllable or the accent on the longer word

would be the more forcible depended on the nature and nuance of

the phrase. In such word-groups a long (even long by nature)

monosyllabic subordinate or enclitic word, e.g. huc, haec, is frequently

shortened under the Law of Breves Breviantes, e.g. quis hiic currii ?^,

quis haec dixit ?, quod hic t(e) wat Poen. 1024, ut haec invenidntur

Poen. 1171.

Sometimes the short preceding syllable is composed not of a monosyllabic

word but of an elided disyllable, e.g. Bacch. 491 tib(i). Sometimes the sub-

ordinate word is an elided disyllable, e.g. hercl{e), Aul. 831 uel hercle enica.

Sometimes the word-group is as capable of being classed with the instances

given in § 21, e.g. eripe ex-ore Stich. 718. (Other examples in Skutscli, Forsch-

ungen, i. p. 98 n.)

23. The requirements for the sliortening of a syllable in Plautus

are therefoi-e (1) a preceding short syHable, (2) accent on a neighbour-

ing syllable, whetlier on the following or on the (short) preceding.

Are these requirements ever dispensed with 1

Certainly a syllable which bore the accent- in the pronunciation

' The Roman Grammarians tell us that the Interrogative Pronoun was
accented, the Relative unaccent(,'d. {Lat. Lang. ch. iii. § 12 a.)

2 We must distiuguish betvveen word-accent, i.e. tbe accent which a word
would have if it were mentioned alone, and ' sentence-accent,' i.e. the accent

3—2
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o£ the sentence is never shortened. Philippus, the name o£ the coin,

was, as we have seen (§ 11), accented on the first syllable in imitation

o£ the Greek. The Adverb perinde (with proinde, deinde) was

accented on the first syllable, as we are told by the Latin Gram-

marians (Priscian xv. 9, p. 67 ; cf. Serv. ad Aen. vi. 743), which

accounts for the scansion j)erinde in Stich. 520 tJt cuique homini res

parata est perinde aniicis ulitur (A, Charisius) ; cf. Phorm. 668, and

see other examples in Esch, p. 43. The scansion sagltta (apparently

a loan-word) may be accounted for in the same way. It is the

scansion of the word in its three occurrences in Plautus, Pers. 25,

Aul 395, Trin. 725.

So with satSllites of Tri^i. 833 : Di.^trdxissent disqiie tulissent satellites tui me
viisei-um foede (AP) (Anap.), another loan-word. Some however explain the

shortening by the accentuation of the word-group satellites-tui, and apply the

same esplanation to simlllumae-sunt of Asin. 241: Pdrtitorum simillumae sunt

idnuae lendniae (for another suggestion regarding the scansion of this line see

Class. Rev. vi. 342). The scansion dedistine Triu. 129 : Dedistine lioc facto ei

glddium, qiii se occideret? (MSS. = P) is the result of the accentuation dedistine.

In Curc. 345 dedistin tu? or dedisti-tu? (so the MSS.) is scauned dedUti(n) tn.

Whether dedisse dono hodie of Amph. 761 is riglitly explained by the accentua-

tion of the word-group dedisse-ddno is uncertain (cf. 3Ien. 689 dedisti eam dond

mihi; Epid. 474 tih{i) dddam-ddno, the i^robable scansion). The accentuation

senectdn explains the scansion senectan Cas. 240 : Senectan aetate iinpuentatus

per tuas, igndue, incedis? {senecta MSS. = P, which would leave hiatus. In

Most. 217 the scansion is probably senecta, but whether tibist should be

read with Klotz Grundzuge p. 92 or in omitted is doubtful). Profecto,

usually a bacchius, is occasionally scanned as an anapaest, e.g. Poen. 907

Prdfecto ad iiicitds lenonem rediget si eas abduxerit (AI^, Nonius). (Other exx. iu

Esch, pp. 39 sq.) Had it, \\ke perinde, tlie accent on the tirst syllable? Should

fen^stra (Mil. 379 &c.), the invariable scansion iu Plautus, be changed to festra

(Paul. Fest. 64. 33 Tli. 'festram' antiqui dicebant quam nos ' fenestram '), or is

the shorter form itself to be explained by an accentuation/enesira?

24. And other apparent extensions of the Law probably either

depend on niceties of Latin Accentuation which cannot be formulated

by us with certainty, or are corrupt readings.

Here are the most notable instances :

—

Phildxene Bacch. 1106: A. Philoxene,

salue. B. Et tu. Undeagis? A. Unde homo miser atque iufortunatus (is the

metre rightly supposed to be auapaestic?)
;
quiescei^) Merc. 447: A. Quiesce,

inquam.
|
Istanc rom ego recte uidero. B. Quid ais? A. Quid est ? (MSS.=P)

(rather scan quiesce, § 15) ; iu Cas. 496 Quibus battuatur tibi os, senex nequis-

sume (MSS. =1*), the shorteniug of tlie emphatic word os is without a parallel

(ds tibi Mueller ; cf. § 15) ;
quid ^.tprobras Triu. 318 : Quid exprobras ? bene qu6d

which it would receive in its sentence. The word voluptas standing alone was
accented voluptas, but iu the phrase voliiptas nwa. 'uiy davHng,' the accentuation

was voluptds-mca (sce above, § 21). Cf. Gk. 7r/)6j but irpbs Trb\iv (see Appendix).
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fecisti, tibi fecisti, ndn mihi (AP) ; -per hnrftim tramiho Stich. 614 : Non metuo :

per hortixm transibo, non prodibo in piiblicum (AP) ; uhi accubes Stich. 618

:

A. Ubi accubes. B. San6 faciundum c^nseo. A. lux oppidi (AP) ; sed

opturne Merc. .329 : Nunc adeo ibo illuc. Sed optume gnatum meum ||
Video

eccum &c. (MSS. =P); Pers. 543: A. Mercimonium. B. Aeqna dicis. S6d

optume eccum ipse aduenit (A; cf. P) ; seduxor B.»d. 895 : Seduxor scelcsta me
dmiiibus seruat modis (MSS. = P) ; Cas. 227 Ut iUi placeam ; et placeo, lit uideor.

Sed uxdr me excruciat, qviia uiuit (MSS. =P).

25. But there is one case of shortening which does not quite

seem to conform with the conditions mentioned above (§ 23).

I mean the shortening o£ the final syllable of Cretic words and

word-endings, a shortening of which we find traces even in Horace,

e.g. Pollid (C. ii. 1. 14), dixero {S. i. 4. 104) (see above § 18), and

in all poets in the word nescioquis. Here we have the one condition

observed, viz. that a short syllable shall precede the shortened

syllable, but apparently not the other. viz. that the accent which

operates in the shortening shall fall on the neighbouring syllable.

The accent which operates in the shortening of the final syllable of

Pollio is apparently the accent on the syllable Pol-. It may indeed be

said that in a phrase like dixero uerbum the accent on the syllable

ver-, the neighbouring syllable in the word-group dixero-uerbum, is the

operating factor. But it is questionable whether the Cretic words

which exhibit this reduction in Plautus are so definitely members of

word-groups as the lambic words which exhibit it, e.g. dabo {dabo-

pldgam, &c. ; above, § 19). Perhaps it is truer to regard as a factor

in the shortening the tendency of every final syllable in Latin to be

weakly articulated, and the tendency of a final vowel to be shortened

before an initial vowel (§ 38). In Plautus a shortening of this kind in

lambic and Trochaic verse can be looked for only in the first foot of

the line or hemistich, since a collocation of syllables like — ^ •^, — is

excluded (iii. § 7). Instances in these nietres are not frequent,

e.g. Rud. 944 A. Entcds iam me odio, quisquis es. B. Non sinam

ego abire hinc te. Mane ; Capt. 408 Nunquam erit tam audrus quin

te
II
grdtiis emittat manu. (Similarly snquimini is a proceleusmatic

in Cas. 165 Sequimim : fortasse te illum mirari coquum.) But they

abound in Anapaestic lines, e.g. gratids Trin. 821, turbines Trin. 835,

maritumis Cist. 211, Cas. 165 Sequimini comites in pr6xumum me
huc, &,c. (For a fuller list see Klotz, Grundziige, p. 59.) And this

is apparently the true scansion in Anapaestic Cantica of words

formerly scanned with Synizesis, e.g. gaudio, aureo (§ 15).

Non-enim is alvvays a dactyl, never a eretic, in dialogue metres. Gf. Ennius
Ann. 287 M.

:

non enim rumores ponebat ante salutem.
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26. For the shortening of a syllable, whether in these Cretic

words or in the others, it is necessary that the preceding syllable be

really short', e.g. ^:»a(!i, perpeti. The intervention of a Mute and

Liquid, though never lengthening a vowel by 'position' in Plautus

(e.g. never pdtri, § 30), yet seems to have debarred it from acting

as a ' Brevis Brevians.' The examples of shortenings like patrl,

perpetrd (for a full list of conceivable instances see Peters in

Harvard Sttidies, ix. 115) are so rare that they are in all likelihood

illusory. For quadringentos (e.g. Rud. 1324) we should probably

read quadrigentos, the older form (Lat. Lang. vi. § 77 ; denied by

Skutsch in Deutsclie Litteraturzeitung 1895, p. 1294).

27. The intervention of qu seems to have operated, though not

so decidedly, in the same direction. While shortenings of the type

locl are freely admitted, shortenings of the type loqut are not very

frequent. The combination -qiio- appears to have iuterfered least

with the shortening. At any rate, loquor (e.g. Cas. 166), sequor are

so frequent that they cannot be questioned, which can hardly be said

of loqudr, sequdr (e.g. Cist. 698 persequdr), loqui, sequi.

28. On tlie other hand a long final syllable (or syllable ending

in m) shortened in hiatus (below, § 40) is a perfectly acceptable

' Brevis Brevians,' e.g. si effexis hoc (Cas. 709).

And the addition of -que, -ne does not make the shortening

impossible, if these Enclitics are elided (§ 29"), e.g. prosperequ{e)

Amph. 463 (cf. Pseud. 574), gregiqu(e) huic Asin. 3, viden (§ 16).

29. It is commonly said that no syllable under the ictus can

exhibit this shortening (SeyfFert in Berl. Philol. Wochenschr., 1891,

p. 77), so that in a line like Truc. 698 (lamb. Senar.)

:

ubi male accipiar mea mihi pecunia,

we must scan uhi male dccvpiar, with uhi lambus, and not uht male

accipiar, with the first foot a tribrach ; and in Liv. Andr. Trag.

38 R. (lamb. Senar.)

:

quem ego nefrendem alui lacteam immulgens opem,

editors resort to the extremely doubtful scansion n,efrendem in order

to avoid quem eg6 tie- . But to ascribe to the mere incidence of the

ictus or beat of the line any influence over the quantity of a syllable

' Tho 8 (sn) that fitood for Gk. f necessarily lenRthened a syllable, so that
'semlsunarii' (froui Gk. i^wvri) of Aul. 516 (seiuul s(marii Leo) is impossible.
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is surely unreasonable. The scansion of a Latin line was determined

by the Latin pronunciation of a sentence, not by a music-conductor's

indication of the ' time '. This theor}^ that the shortening of syllables

through the Breves Breviantes Lavv was due to ictus has led many
of its supporters to the strange idea that Plautus allowed a Trochaic

Septenarius [Stich. 700, quoted in § 17) to begin with the word

aviica, scanned as a tribrach. The incidence of the ictus on the first

syllable of the line, they say, caused the word to sound (in this

particular line) ainica instead of amlca. But if (as they allow) the

word was invariably pronounced amlca by a Roman, how could the

mere wielding of a conductor's baton legitimize a mispronunciation

like amica 1 This extreme form of the theory, which seems hardly

worth discussing, has been already noticed in § 17. Here we have to

consider a more plausible hypothesis, which ascribes to the ictus a

negative, rather than a positive, voice in the scansion of a line.

In the case of certain syllables which in ordinary pronunciation were

deprived of their full ' long ' quantity and on occasion assumed or

came near to assuming the ' short ' quantity, the ictus of the line, it

is supposed, might interfere to prevent the syllable from playing this

assumed part. The words 2ibi male accipiar were so pronounced

by Roman lips that the true iambic sound of ubi was obscured and

the word fell on the ear almost like a pyrrich. A poet had thus the

option of treating the word as a pyrrich, when it pleased him to do

so, instead of as an iambus. According to this hypothesis, he would

abstain from availing himself of this licence in certain circumstances.

He would, for example, have no hesitation in beginning a trochaic

line with the tribrach ubi mdl-, but would avoid, as inharmonious,

the same tiibrach-opening of an iambic line ubt nidl-.

Even this modified forra of the theory seem.s to me to ascribe a potency to

the ictus in Latin verse which il could only have in the siug-song repetition of

Roman Hchool-children. Plautus scanned thi.' words ubi male accipiar as he

pronounced them. If his pronuuciation of ubi in this coutext varied on occasion

between ubl and ubi, or was consistently half-way between the two scansions, he

admitted the one or the other according to metrical exigencies. In this case the

metre tolerates both uhl and ubi, and the only consideration tliat would deter-

mine his metrical treatment of the word would be his notorious predilection for

an identity of ictus and accent (see Appendix). If we can prove that the rhythm

ubi male accipiar more exactly reproduced the intonation of these words in

ordinary discourse than ubi male accipiar, theu we have all the justification we
need for believing the first foot of the line to be a tribrach. The dialogue

metres usually leave us without definite indication of the quantity in such

cases ; and we cannot appeal to the other metres used by Plautus, for in
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Anapaestic metre a collocation like ,-~^, is not favoured (iii. § 21), and Bacchiac

and Cretic hardly allow the operation of the Breves Breviantes Law (§ 34*).

The scarcity of clear instances of the ictus uhi &c. may be accounted for by the

nature of the metres of Plautus, aud is also, no doubt, a consequence of the close

correspondence of ictus and accent in his verses. Adhuc (acceuted on the final)

is never under any circumstances a pyrrich.

(On the short scansion of -us, -Is before a consonant, even when the

ictus falls on these syllables, e.g. satis male accijnar, see § 3 ; and on

the mistaken theory of ^ ubi as necessarily ubi and not ^ibi <fec., see

iii. § 9.)

29*. It is not true that this shortening is forbidden in the 2nd or 4th syllable

of a proceleusmatic which has the ictus on the first syllable. We have, for

example, tiM in the proceleusmatic tibi plcici- Merc. 965 : Uxor tihi placida

et placatast. Cette dextras nunciam. (The other examples, which are not mauy,

are collected by Skutsch in Satura Fiadrina.) Even two shortenings in

the same proceleusmatic (with ictus on first or third sj^llable) seem to be

tolerated, e.g. egn quidem in Epid. 202: A. Et ego Apoecid6s sum. B. Et

ego quidem sum Epidicus. Sed, ere, optuma; da.ri potest in Merc. 778: A. Dari

pdtest interea dum illi ponunt. B. Quin abis (AP). (Ci. Curc. 311, Asin. 147,

&c. 'Wait a bit' was in Latin mnne mane, e.g. Aul. 655; see App. § 9.) The
shortening is also tolerated in a dactyl which forms the fourth foot of a

Trochaic Septenarius (iii. § 17), e.g. pater in Trin. 316 : Neu tibi aegritudinem,

pater, parerem parsi s^dulo ; «7n in Capt. 559 : Cr^didi esse insanum extemplo

ubi t6 appellauit Tyndarum ; in hjnc in Pcrs. 37 : Quos continuo tibi reponam
in hoc triduo aut quadriduo. (For other examples see Skiitsch in Satura

Viadrina.)

It is not true to say (with Klotz, Gruitdziige, p. 56) that this shortening is

avoided in the even feet of lambic, and the odd feet of Trochaic lines. We have

numerous instances to the contrary, e.g. domi in Capt. 21 : Hic nunc domi
seruit 8u6 patri nec scit pater ; ahi in Capt. 870: A. Nirnc tu mihi plac^s.

B. Abi, stultu's, s^ro post tempus uenis. (For other esamples see Podiaski,

Troch. Sept. Ter. p. 22 ; Manniug in Harvard Studies, ix.) But it seems to be

avoided in the thesis of the seventh foot of an lambic Septenarius' (and Octo-

narius).

Klotz's theory (Grundziige, p. 82) that retrogression of the accent following

on elision, e.g. molest(ae), dmic(a), legitimizes a scansion like molest(ae) hae

sunt (as he proposes to read for molestae-sunt in 3IiI. 69), amic(a) uter ntruhi &c.

(§ 17),. is most unlikely. We have no reason for thinking that when any final

syllable whatever was elided the accent went a syllable nearer the beginning of

the word (see Appendix), but only vvhen an enclitic appendix like -que was
elided, e.g. prospereq(ue) (§ 28). So pleriqtie, but the word-group pleriq(ue)

-dmnes (Amer. Journ. fhil. xiv. 169).

1 Terence'8 Septenarius-endings : qtdn ego maneo Haut. 737, tuom tihi reddo
Haut. 742, et mihl prosit Hec. 798 are not exceptions, for tibi, mihi, as well
as ego, were by his time rather pyrrich than iambic words. Poen. 1198 ingenium
patris habSt quod sapit, a Dimeter, shews this shorteniug.
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D. Other Peculiarities.

30. (9) Mute and Liquid. When a vowel naturally short

precedes a Mute and Liquid, the syllable is never lengthened by
' position ' by the Republican Dramatists as it is in other poetry.

While Ennius in his Epic and Lucilius in his Satires allow them-

selves such scansions as mgrum, febris, flbras, trlclini, the Drama-

tists recognize only ntgrum, triclini, &c. The syllables were apparently

short in the ordinary every-day utterance of their time, just as in

Greek ' ; so that nigrum, febris, &c. represent the colloquial pro-

nunciation, while nigrum, febris belong to the artificial language of

poetry. That this distinction holds even for the fourth century a.d.^

we see from the remark of Servius on perdgro in Virg. Aen. i. 384 :

'per-' habet accentum...Muta enim et liquida quotiens ponuntur

metrum iuvant, non accentum.

On rfihrica (Truc. 294) see § 5. What Sisenna refers to when he says of a

passage (in the Rudensl) of Plautus : 'latronem' producit metri causa (Rufinus,

Comm. in Metra Teretit. p. 561 K.) is not clear.

31. Very suspicious is the scansion Immo (Merc. 737, Cist. 565, Hec. 877,

437, 726, Phorm. 936, Caecilius 128 R.). The old theory that the first syllables

of omnis (Birt in Rheinisches Museum, li. p. 240), inter, ille were 'half-long'

and might be scanned on occasion as short by the Dramatists should be

abandoned. All the sure instances of 6mnis, vnter, illos, etc. are found to

come under the Law of Breves Breviantes, &c. (e.g. Mil. 55), while ill(e)

(§ 14), not 'ille,' is the true pronunciation in lines like Capt. 105.

32. A few other points of Plautine Prosody may be treated

here :

—

In the Dat. Abl. Plur. of io-stems Plautus and Terence use only

the full form -iis. Similarly in the Adverbs (originally Ablatives

Plural) gratiis (cf. § 15), ingratiis.

Flagitis is ascribed to Turpihus (162 R.), a poet of c. 115 b.c. [al. fiagiti).

Details of the scansion of Compounds of iacio (e.g. abjecio, dhicio) are given by

Mather in Harvard Studies vi.

In the Third Person Plural of the Perfect Indicative -erunt is

more favoured thau -erunt by the Dramatists ; they use the latter form

only througb metrical exigencies, at the end of the line or hemistich

1 In the Greek Drama the lengthening by 'position' of sucli syllables is

more a feature of Tragedy than Comedy. In tlic New Comedy even tho hcavier
combinations of Mute and Liquid do not necessitate long scansion (Perschinka
in Dissert. Philol. Vindobonenses, iii. 368).

2 Still in Vulgar Latin, whctlier in consequence of the mispronunciation
with parasitic vowel between the mute and liquid, or from some other causc, the
combination secms to have produced length by position and to have attracted

the accent. Thc Roinaiicc languages (e.g. Span. tinicblas) poinl to tenebrae,

&c., as the Vulgar Latin pronunciation [Lat. Lang. iii. § 11),
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(but cf. Poen. prol. 21). It is in this part of the line that all forms and

scansions that are little used, whether on account of antiquity or of

novelty, are to be looked for, e.g. ddnunt for dant, e.g. Caecil. 176 R.

patiere quod dant, quando optata n6n danunt ; noverim, -averim,

7iovero, -avero, ikc. for norivi, -a,rim, noro, -aro (the fornis without v

are the almost invariable forms in Terence, but Plautus uses the older

forms too). Neutiquam (rather ite utiquam, for Donatus calls it a

word-group, ' una pars orationis ') is scanned by the Dramatists with

the first syllable short. Dlerectus seems a quadrisyllable (Sonnen-

schein on Hud. 117<)) with dler- a spondee. iSchema, -ae, is the form

used in Latin Comedy. Hic, illic, istic Nom. Sing. ; hlc Adv. ; illic,

istlc Adv. or Dat. Sing. ; hoc, hUc, illuc, istuc, Neut. or Adv. There is

no certain example of hlc Nom. Sing. even in the late Republican

Dramatists (see Seyfiert in Berl. Phil. Woch. xviii. 977) ; cf. § 5.

On periculum (at end of line, etc.) beside periclum (normal) see § 4.

luteijections, tlie Eoman Grammarians tell us, have no ' certi accentus.'

For details of P]autus' scansions, e.g. attdt, attdtae, ehem (1-?), ehe^i, eho (-o?),

ei, eugae, eugepae, Jieid (-«?), hui, dhe (-e?), see Richter in Studemund's Studien

i. pp. 387 sqq. St has the worth of a long syllable (Hauler ou Phorm. 743).

33. A short final syllable is capable of scansion as long (Syllaba

Anceps)

:

(1) at a change of speaker, or at any marked pause in the line

(see §§ 42 sqq.), e.g.

Cas. 738 Seruus sum tuus. Opturaest. Obsecro te (bacch.).

(Other exaraples in Klotz Grundziige, p. 111.)

(2) at the Diaeresis', e.g.

Rud. 390 qui suos parentes nbscere posset : eam ueretur (iamb.),

Rud. 234 certo uox mtUiehrls auris tetigit meas (cret.),

Truc. 463 uosmet iam uidetls, ut 6rnata incedo (bacch.).

34. Lengtheiiing ' in arsi ' is cliaracteristic of DactyUc Poetry (cf. Lnc.
Muellcr llex Metr.- p. 393) and can hardly be ascribed to the Dramatists. But
we meet vvith a few cases of the k>ng scansion of a short final syllable which are

not always easy to explain. Bofore the final ' metrum ' of au lambic line (or the

corresponding part of a Trochaic Septcnarius) we have, e.g. :

Asin. 2.50 atque argento coinparando fingere fallaciam.

Foen. 84 alt6ra quinquennis, dlterd quadrimula.

Curc. 438 quia nudius quartus itenimils in Cariam.
Epid. 498 potuit : lAns iam sum liberd quinqu^nnium.
Titinius 45 R. Parasitos am6ui, lenonem aedihus abst^rrui.

1 In Trochaic Verse Syllaba Anceps at the Diaeresis ia, of course, unrecog
izable. For a fuUer hst of examples of Syllaba Anceps at the Diaeresis, se*niza

Klotz, Grundziige, 142—182
see
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For other examples see C. F. Miiller, Plautinische Prosodie. On venibit, Men.

1160, see § 44 tin. Before initial sc-, sp-, etc. we have no certain example

(cf. Pseud. 100.3) of a short final vowel lengthenecl by position : cf. Acc. Trag.

63 R. clauserS specis.

34*. Ritschrs theory that stricter laws of Prosody were observed in Fome
metres than in others can hardly stand. It is true that in Cretic and Bacchiac

passaRes the Law of Breves Breviantes has very limited operation, mainly

because the nature of these metres was adapted for iambus-words rather than

pyrrich-words (iii. §§ 27-8, 36) ; and in Anapaestic lines the scansion of a Cretic

word as a Dactyl under this law is as common as it is rare in the dialogue

metres, whose nature was not adapted for dactyl-words (iii. § 7). But apart from

these iiecuHarities of technique ;i,nd apart from the nocessary divergence of the

style and vocabulary of lyric passages from those of the ordinary dialogue-

portions, there is nothing to warrant the distinction of 'zahme' and 'wilde

Rhythmen ' in Plautus. (See Klotz, Grundziige, p. 17.)

E. Hiatus.

35. Cicero, speaking of the earlier Roman poets, says (Orator

xlv. 152): Sed Graeci viderint ; nobis, ne si cupiamus quidem,

distrahere voces conceditur. indicant orationes illae ipsae horridulae

Catonis, indicant omnes poetae praeter eos. qui, ut versum facerent,

saepe hiabant, ut Naevius :

uos, qui
I

accolitis Histrum fluuium atque dlgidam,

et ibidem :

quam numquam uobis Graii
|

atque b;irbari,

at Ennius semel (al. saepe) :
' Scipio

|
inuicte,' et quidem nos : ' hoc

motu radiantis Etesiae
|
in vada ponti.' hoc idem nostri saepius

non tulissent, quod Graeci laudare etiam solent.

It has been suggested that the loss of -d from tlie termination

of Ablatives Singular would leave an appearance of hiatus, a false

appearance, to a critic of Cicero's tinie, just as the disuse of the

Digamma gave Alexandrian critics a wrong impression of Homer's

tolerance of hiatus. No doubt a line like the Saturnian of Naevius :

noctu Troiad exibant capitibus opertis,

would, if written with the current form Troia, instead of the form

actually used by Naevius, give the impression that Naevius had

left an hiatus between Troia and exihant ; and it is conceivable that

Cicero's verdict is in some part based on a misapprehension of this

kind. But it is impossible to explain it all away in this fashion.

The instances which Cicero quotes are not instances of Ablative

forms followed by seeming hiatus. And Abl. forms with final d

would be found only in the earliest poetry, the poetry of Livius and
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Naevius, and probably only in their non-dramatic writiiigs. To

Plautus, in whose time the final d after a long vowel (except in med,

ted, § 5) seems to have been as detinitely dropped in prouuncia-

tion as our tinal b in ' lamb,' the use of such a form in his lines

which were reproductions of the language of every-day life was im-

possible. Cicero's statement must be accepted as an expression of the

opinion of competent criticism in the iast century of the Republic,

that hiatus was a feature of early, in contrast to contemporary, poetry,

36. Now this opinion is one that cannot be arbitrarily put

aside. RitschFs attempt to restrict hiatus in Plautus within the

narrow limits to which Terence seems to confine it (see Leo

Plaut. Forsch. 3), involves too much tampering with the MSS. (cf.

Klotz Grundziige, p. 14). Why should we accept the evidence of the

MSS. for line after line and reject it as soon as an hiatus appears ?

One answer to this question has recently been given which

would throw discouragement on our efforts to discover Plautus' usage

in regard to hiatus. It is said^ that the earliest edition of the

works of Plautus was made at that archaizing period in the Early

Empire, when the belief that eacli and every form of hiatus was

tolerated in the archaic poetry shewed itself in the verses written in

imitation of the early style^. And it is argued that the editors,

while they would use the resources then available to them, but now

lost to us, in reniedying other defects of the Hnes, would make no

attempt to remedy a Hne which suffered from hiatus. They would

not recognize hiatus as a defect. So when our MSS. (AP"^) agree

in exhibiting a line with hiatus, we should not, it is urged, beHeve

that this is the forra in which Plautus wrote the Hne, but we should

accept it as a corrupt form, which might have been emended by the

ancient editors with the help of the materials at their command, but

which we at this late period can hardly hope to emend.

This theory, it appears to rae, raay, Hke its neighbour-theory

of the close connexion of our two earHest MSS., A and P-^ (above,

1 Leo, Plautinische Forsdnmgen, ch. i. His views are criticized by Seyffert

in Berl. Philol. Wochenschrift, 1896, pp. 234, 2(il, by Redslob in Literarisches

Centralblatt, 1895, p. 1761, anil by others. Luo in his edition of Plautus leaves

as a rule imemendcd all lines whose only defect is Iliatus, even those for which
we havc only the evidence of P, a single niediaeval MS. (i. g 3). Since mediaeval
scribes erred as often in omittin^ a sylliible or word as in inserting one, tlae

uumber of lines of this kind is naturally very considerable, and quite disfigures

Leo's text. The subse^iuent discovery of the readings of T Iras here and there

Bupplied the omission.
2 Thc acrostic Art,'umcnts of tlic plays of Plautus favour Iliatus. See my note

on the Argumcnt of the CaiAlvi.
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ch. i. § 18), be disproved by an examination of the facts. If we find

that the instances of hiatus on M-hich our MSS. agree, admit of

being grouped round one or two types, and that these types of hiatus

have in theiuselves an intrinsic probability, then we shall have

grounds for ascribing the hiatus to Plautus himself. Of course the

two ancient recensions which these MSS. represent may from the

first have shared in a certain number, probably a very limited

number (i. § 18), of corrupt readings which left a false hiatus in

this or that line ; while other corruptions (especially the ' moderni-

zation ' of unfamiliar forms like ilHc Noin., illlc Dat., illunc, horunc,

ijisus, med, ted, uti) may have found their way at different periods

into the one text and the other with the same result. But while all

this makes the discovery of Plautus' actual rules of Hiatus a difficult

task, it does not by any means make it impossible.

That Latin h had at some early (probably very early) period a stronger sound
(cf. dialectal /os</.s- for hostis, Hke our dialectal 'thof for ' though^) than it had
in classical Latin is certain. I can however see no reason for believing it to

have retained this in Plautus' time (cf. § 15), and cannot accept the theory that

initial /* may disqualify elision in Plautine verse. (Birt in Rheinisches Museum,
liv. 40, gives a fuU list of available passages.) Plautus left hiatus in, e.g., ' qui

amat' as readily as in, e.g. , 'qui habet.'

37. Under what circumstances then do we find Hiatus in the

lines of Plautus, so strongly supported by the evidence of MSS. and

by analogy from other Latin poetry or by ' a priori ' considerations,

as to seem worthy of our acceptance 1

For a full list of examples of Hiatus in Early Poetry see Maurenbrecher

Hiatus und Verschleifung im alten Latein, Leipzig, 1899. The author goes to

the other extreme from Ritschl and accepts many apparent examples for which

the manuscript evidence is not sufficiently free from doubt. He adopts also

what seems to me a mistaken principle, and pays regard to the nature of the

ending (-m, -d, -e, etc.) of the words rather than to the intonation of the clause

in which tbey stand. There is no evidence that one long vowel was treated

differently from another in respect of hiatus or tliat a final syllable in -m was
not in this respect precisely on a par with a final long vowel—any long vowel.

(1) Metrical Hiatus, at the end of the first hemistich of long

lines,—lambic, Trochaic and Anapaestic Septenarii and Octonarii,

Cretic and Bacchiac Tetrameters, <fec., e.g. :

—

Eud. 388 Sed quid fiet 1 Ego dicam tibi : |
hoc sese excruciat

animi (lamb. Sept.),

Arnph. 208 rediicturum, abituros agro
|
Argivos, pacem atque

otium (lanib. Oct.),
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Curc. 5G7 priiisquani te huic meae machaerae
|
6bicio, mastigia

(Troch. Sept.),

Bacch. 612 petulans, proteruo, Iracundo
|
Hniino, indomito, in-

c6gitato (Troch. Oct.),

J^lil. 1055 expr6me benignum ex te ingenium,
|

urbicape, oc-

cisor regum (Anap. Sept.),

Cas. 188 nec mihi ius meum
|

6btinendi 6ptiost (Cret. Tetram.),

Men. 968 ut absente er6 rem
|

eri diligenter (Bacch. Tetram.).

(For a fuller list of examples see Klotz, Grundziige, pp. 142 sqq.

Syllaba Anceps is found at the same place ; see above, § 33.) This

is not real Hiatus of the kind referred to by Cicero. All that these

scansions imply is that to Plautus these long lines were a.s much

pairs of short lines as anything else, and that, e.g., Rud. 388 might

be written :

Sed quid iiet 1 Ego dicam tibi

:

hoc sese excruciat animi,

just as we may write ;

Of all tbe days that's iu the week

I dearly love but one day

;

And thafs the day that comes between

The Saturday and Monday,

as four short or as two long lines.

Ritschl, however, in his opposition to tbe lax theory of previous editors, that

Hiatus was admissible in any circumstances whatever in Plautus, set bis face

against even this Metrical Hiatus, so far as he could. His views were for a time

accepted by his pupils, the editors of the large Teubner edition, so that in their

earher volumes the text has been systematically altered in avoidance of a

supposed illegitimate hiatus of this kiud. In the small Teubner edition these

alteralions have been discarded. Some details regarding the extent to which

two cloeely connected words are allowed this Metrical Hiatus, e.g. molesta\\es,

will be found in Brock, Quaest. Gramm. 172.

Klotz (Grundziiye, pp. 165 sqq., 208 sq.), although he rightly denies the

possibility of Plautus allowing hiatus at the mere caesura of an lambic Seuarius,

thinks that ancient editors of Plautus allowed it, and that lines hke Aul. 399 :

congrum, miiraenani
|
exossata fac sient {v.l. c. m. exdorsua, quantum potest),

are ' doctored ' Hnes, of which ho finds some 70 or 80 examples iu Plautus.

Seyffert (licrl. Phil. Woch. 1891, pp. 878 sqq. ) has succeeded iu tlirowing strong

doubt on tiiis tlieory.

38. (2) Prosodic Hiatus, by which a final long vowel or

syllable ending in -m is neither elided nor wliolly unafiected before
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an initial vowe], but is scanued as a short syllable. That this

treatment was a natural tendency of the language we see from

words like frehendo for prae-hendo, comest, comithim (but coetus),

circuit (but circitor, with elision) for circum-it. A short vowel

is elided, e.g. suaveolens pronounced suav'olens, antehac pronounced

anfhac^.

Instauces of Hiatus and of Elision in Compouuds or Word-groups are

:

introibis Bacch. 907, intr{o) ibo Pers. 77, Sic, introierit Trin. prol. 10,

circHniirier Curc. 451, circHmis Rud. 140, circ(um)itione Andr. 202, dom{um)-

itionem (spelled domuitionem Pacuvius 172 R. ; for the pronunciation cf. Rhetor.

ad Herenn. iii. 21. 34). With the hiatus in Jlagitiuvi-hdminis (tbe normal

ictus and apparently accentuation) compare manii-emitto (Curc. 497). We find

elision in auim(um)-adverto.

39. So meagre and uncertain are our remains of Saturnian

Verse that it seems impossible to formulate with certainty the

precise laws of the metre, and it is dangerous to quote from them

precedents for any practice in Latin versification". Still the patent

regard in that early metre for the number of syllables in the line

entitles one to say that it is at least probable that (1) a long final

vowel, (2) a final syllable ending in -m, were allowed in Saturnian

Verse to stand in this kind of Hiatus before an initial vowel, as a

short final vowel would not be allowed, e.g. patrem suum supremum
optumum

I

appellat, like dahunt malum Metelli Naevio poetae. (For

details see Amer. Journ. Philol. xiv. 309.)

In other branches of Latin poetry we find the same practice, e.g.

Virg. Ecl. viii. 108 credimus ? an qtd amant ipsi sibi somnia

fingunt ?

Catull. xcvii. 1 non (ita me dl ament) quicquam referre

putavi.

These two scansions are not artificial scansions. They reflect the actual

pronunciation of these phrases in everyday life. In Plautus qui is similarly

treated in tyie phrases qui amat, qui avuiut, qui habet, qui habent, &c. (for

instances, see Journ. Phil. xxvi. 296), and the adjuration has the metrical form
Ua me dl ament normally (for instances, see Hauler's note on Ter. Phorm. 165).

Virg. Aen. vi. 507 te, amice, nequivi ; Hor. *S'. i. ix. 38 si me
amas ; S. ii. ii. 28 cocto nHia adest honor idem ? ; Lucret. ii.

^ If Horace wrote maU ominatis and not male nominatis {5v(nbvv/j.os), it must
have been a reminisceuce from eailier poetry when male was stiJl the pronuneia-
tiou (above, § 10).

^ As Klotz has attempted to do in his Gruyulziifje, using the old-fashioned
' quantitative ' theory of the Saturnian Metre.
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681 cum Sdore j Lucil. xxx. 24 M. quo gam ; i. 32 qucim

hQmo, &c.

The restriction seems to be that the shortened but unelided

syllable shall be united with another short syllable in the same arsis

or thesis, as we find also in these (rarer) examples of iambus-words :

Virg. Ucl. iii. 79 et longe ' formose, vale, vdle,' inquit, ' lolla

'

(cf. Ovid 3fet. iii. 501 ' vale vclle,' inquit).

Ovid A7n. II. xiii. 21 lenis ades precibusque meis/dve, Ilithyia.

Elision of iambus-words is avoided by tbe Classical poets. (For details see

Mueller Res Metr.~ p. 340.) Cf. Ennius Ann. 320 M. dum quidem unus homo.

40. And this is the common type of the Plautine instances too.

The words which exhibit Hiatus are usually words (far more often

monosyllables than iambus-words) on which a certain stress would

be laid in pronunciation, e.g.

Cas. 724 Bone uir, salue. Fate6r. Quid fit? Tu amas : ego

esurio et sitio (Anap.).

Men. 115 qu6 ego eam, quam rem agam, quld negoti geram (Cret.).

(Interrogatives had a strong stress in a Latin sentence ; see

Appendix.)

Merc. 479 Tudm amicam. Nimium multum scis. Tuis in-

gratiis {AP).

Amph. 622 n6n soleo ego somniculose eri imperia persequi

(P, A n. l).

Stich. 152 si quae forte ex Asia nauis herl aut hodie uenerit

(AP).

Pseud. 319 lina opera alligem fugitiuam cdnem agninis lactibus

(AP Nonius).

(For a fuller list see Klotz, Grundzuge, pp. 123 sqq. Examples like

the four last are disallowed by many editors.)

The Pronouns tu, te, when emphatic, arc, as a rule, not whoUy suppressed

by Elision, but stand in this Prosodic Hiatus (unlesswhen the fuller forms med,

ted are used), e.g. Cas. 724 (just quoted)

:

ilfejt. 1076 tu erus es ; tu s^ruom quaere ; tii salueto ; tii uale,

It is often metrically possible to scan either with ehsion or witb prosodic hiatus

(e.g. Ad. 97). Editors generally take the former course, but we bave in Cas.

709 an indication in favour of the other ; for here the nature of the metre
seems to require sl gjfe.xis :

si effexis hoc soleas tibi dabo et anuhim in

digitum aiireum et bona phiruma,

aud in Bacch. 989"

:

lit scias quaH Mc scripta sient (Glyconic).
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Perhaps the best plan to foUow will be to suppose prosodic hiatus where there

would be any stress on the word, e.g. 3Iil. 1124 quiu si uoluntate nolet, wi

extrudam foras ; also vae ilU, &c. (ou the normal incidence of ictus on vae in

Dramatic Verse, see Eichter in Studemund's Stiidien, i. 635) ; although, it must
be eonfessed, we find iustances of elision too, e.g. Rud. 249 Nunc abire hinc

decet nos. Q(uo), amabo, ibimus?, Enn. Trag. 77 R. q(uo) applicem?, as well

as of hiatus with unemphatic words, e.g. Pers. 778 qui sunt, qul erunt, quique

fuerunt, quique futuri sunt posthac. In Most. 1033 delfidificatust me hodie

indignis modis (al. med), 1035 dehidificatust m(e) hodie in perpetuom modum,
1040 queis med exemplis hodie hiditicatus est, the different treatment of the

Pronoun seems to be due to metrical exigencies only.

Similarly ego, tibi, sibi, when emphatic, e.g.

Pers. 61 uude egn hunc quaestum obtineo et maiorum locum.

Men. 389 ...tibi et parasito tuo.

In Curc. 369 we should probably leave cgo in Prosodic Hiatus

:

tii tabellas c6nsi;'iato, hic ministrabit, ego edam.

Similarly the Possessive Pronouns, when emphasis is laid on them, stand in

Prosodic Hiatus in lines like Merc. 479 (just quoted),

Aul. 463 qui simulauit niei honoris mittere huc causa coquos (P, A n. l.).

In Asin. 147 we should therefore leave tuo in Prosodic Hiatus

:

tuo facit iussu, tiio imperio paret : mater tu, 6adem era es.

Vti (under the Law of Breves Breviantes, utl; cf. utin Hec. 199), the fuUer

form of ut, is sometimes found in Prosodic Hiatus, e.g.

:

Curc. 43 ita Hti occepi dicere : ei ancillula est (sed Ita uti Ritschl).

Richter in Studemund's Studien, i. 498, declares that this hiatus with mono-
syllables appears not to be tolerated in the penultimate thesis of lambic and
Trochaic Tetrameters. When metrical exigencies did not intervene and when
the Pronoun or Conjunctiou had no special emphasis, I fancy that the choice of

elision or hiatus was determined by the intonation of the sentence (see

Appendix). Thus qui is elided before the emphatic animitm in Triii. 312 qu{i)

dnimum vincant quani quos animus, but before the enclitic homo (see Appendix)

acquires a secondary accent and is left in hiatus in Trin. 305 cfec. ,
qui homo.

Cf. Trin. 310 tu s[i) animum vicisti jJotius qu{am) aiiiinus te with Trin. 1068

s( eris meritus, fiet.

Of trisyllables, it is Cretic words which in non-dramatic Latin

poetry exhibit this hiatus, e.g. Ennius' Scijno invicte (A. 345 M.),

milia militum octo (A. 354 M.), Catullus' uno in lectulo {v.l. lecticulo)

erudituli ambo (57. 7), VirgiFs Pelio Ossam {G. i. 281), and iasulae

lonio in magno [A. iii. 211). Since the elision of a final long vowel,

diphthong or -m in such words is patently avoided in classical

poetry (cf. Luc. Mueller Res Metr.^ pp. 342, 347), we may believe

that in Latin pronunciation this hiatus was actually existent. In

Dramatic Verse this kind of hiatus is chiefly to be looked for in

Anapaestic Metre, since the dialogue metres do not aliow such a

L. p. 4
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division of syllables between words as exhibits the metrical form

^^,— (iii. § 7). But we find examples even in the dialogue metres

when the initial syllable of the following word is short, e.g.

Poen. 988 pro di mmortales, pMrimi ad illunc modum (cf. AP),

Poen. 176 se amare uelle atque ohsequi anim6 suo (P, A n. l.).

(For other examples see Klotz, Grimdzilge, p. 133. Many editors

disallow this Hiatus.)

Of other tban Cretic words we find, e.g.

:

Cas. 258 cui homini hodie peculi nummus non est plumbeus (P, A n. l.).

Most. 259 lina opera ebur atramento candefacere postules (P, A n. l.).

(Other examples in Klotz, ibid.) The principle wbich determines the ehsion

and non-ehsion of tbese final syllables in Plautus bas uot yet been detected.

It was probably some secondary sentence-accent, which, in the obscurity that

covers the whole of Latin sentence-accentuation (see Appendix), still remains

beyond our ken. It is noticeable tbat in Cas. 157 (Cretic)

:

faciam uti prolnde ut est digniis uitam colat {AP),

Plautus changes ut to uti, presumably to avoid tbe hiatus/ac?«?ft|t/i.

Tbe abnormal hiatus in Ennius' epitajjh (of unknowu autborsbip and date)

:

aspicite, cives, senis Enn^ imaginis formam (?Ennii),

is quite isolated (cf. Enn. A. 588 M.). Tbe rule is that in other tban monosyllabic

words the long syllable shortened in hiatus must be preceded by anotber short

syllable, wbich along with the shortened syllable forms a resolved arsis or tbesis.

41. But we also find monos^dlables in Prosodic Hiatus that are

equivalent to one ' mora.' They can sometimes be referred to word-

groups, e.g. de-hordeo in Asin. 706 (like dehortor, e.g. Poen. 674),

quamohrem in Amph. 552, tdmetsi in Pseud. 244 :

demam hercle iam de hordeo tolutim ni badizas (P, Nonius)
;

Scelestissimum te arbitror. Nam quam 6b rem (P, A n. ^.)?

redi et respice ad nos, tametsi occupatu's (P, A n. l.)

;

but usually, perhaps always, they are better explained from the

avoidance of the total suppression of a word by Elision, just as in

the Greek Dramatists we find words like tl left unelided. Thus

we have cum hac cum istac Cas. 612 {AP) ; Most. 392 cum hac, cUm
istac (P, A n. L).

Another example is

:

Poen. 1054 Ndm haiid repudio hospitium neque Cartbaginem (AP).

(Cf. Skutsch in Berl. Philol. Wochenschrift, Jan. 27, 1894.)

Tbe extent to wbich tbe Dramatists permit tbe total elision of monosyllabic

words bas not yet been properly iuvestigated. (Cf. Maurenbrecber Hiatus,

pp. 15.3 sqq.) Podiaski (Troch. Sept. Terent. p. 10) denies tbe statement that

Terence never begins Trochaic lines with a wholly ehded monosyllable. Seyffert
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(Berl. Phil. Woch. xvi. Si7) discredits the total suppression by elision of i, 'go,'

in the Dramatists, e.g. Poen. 1116, Epid. 164. The Classical poets avoid the

ehsion of words Hke sim, qui Plur., do, re, dem, rem, &c. (see Luc. Mueller Res

Metr.^ p. 399 for details). Plautus normally scans tum-t{u)-igitur (see Luchs in

Hermes, 1874, p. 105); qu{em)-ad-modum (perhaps quem ad modum? Mil. 186),

e.g. Merc. 352 (bacch.) ; t{am)-etsi (cf. Lucil. v. 8 M.)
;
qii{am)-ob-rem (but quavi-

nam-ob-rem, Mih 360). Amph. 552, Pseud. 244 are in Bacchiac metre, the

metre that permits coepi (§ 15).

42. From Metrical and Prosodic Hiatus we pass to Hiatus

proper. This is found in Plautus iu various circumstances :

—

(3) before or after an Interjection (cf. C. F. Miiller, Plaut. Pros.

723), e.g.

TruG. 161 O
I

Astaphium, haud istoc modo solita es me ante

appelldre.

Men. 731 eu
|
hercle, mulier, miiltum et audax et mala es.

Such hiatus is a feature of classical Latin poetry also.

(4) at a change of speaker, e.g.

Most. 798 Ut istas remittat sibi.
|
Haud opinor.

Poen. 698 Complexum contrectdre.
|
Is, leno, uiam.

For other examples, see Klotz, Gnindziipe, p. 111. Cf. the Greek usage,

e.g. Soph. 0. C. 1757 (anap.) : Harpbs ri/j.€T4pov.
\
'AX\' ov defj.iT6v. We have also

Syhaba Anceps at a change of speaker (§ 33).

The ground for the tolerance of Hiatus and Syllaba Anceps here is the same
as in the case of Metrical Hiatus, the pause at the close of the first speaker's

remark. At the end of a line a final vowel stands without necessitj' of ehsion

though the next hne begins with a vowel, because there is a marked interval

between the end of one hne and the beginning of the next. For the same
reason a short syllable might play the part of a long syllable at the end of a Hne

because the following pause made up for its defective quantity. In the middle

of a long Hne, at the end of the first hemistich, there was a possibihty of a break

of the same kind, though the break was not of constant occurrence as at the

end of the whole hne, uor, when it did occur, of so marked a character. Hence
it comes that at this part of the hne we have either, on the one hand, hiatus

and syllaba anceps, or, on the other, ehsion. With ehsion, there would be no

perceptible break between the two halves of the hne, as there would be none in

such Hnes' as the lambic Octonarii of Amph. 250—262, which describe in

rapid narration the battle between the Thebans and the Teleboi, and which

generahy lack Diaeresis (iii. § 12). There is a similar break between the

1 We may compare two Hnes of Tenuyson'8 ' Locksley Hall,' the first without,

the second with a break at the end of the hemistich :

" Many a night from yonder ivied casement ere I went to rest

Did I look OD great Orion sloping slowly to the West."

4—2
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remarks of the first and second speakers in lines with hiatus or with syllaba

anceps, at the close of tlie first speaker's utterance ; whereas, with elision,

the second speaker may be supposed to begin at the moment that the first has

finished. Varro appears to have recommenrled the use of the sign
|

(a vertical

stroke) to indicate syllaba anceps (and hiatus?) due to a pause [Serm. Lat. iv.

frag. 74, Wilm.): quare in buiuscemodi locis poni oportet notam
|
transversam

inter syllabas, frequentius ad extremum versum senarium et similes, si pro

longa brevem habebunt extremam, ut in hoc

:

amicus summus meus et popularis Greta.

It is possible that traces of this symbol survive in our MSS. of Plautus (see

SchoelFs Introd. to Truculentus, p. xxxiv.).

43. Even where there is no change of speaker there may be as

marked an interval between two uttej-ances of the same speaker.

This will make our fifth form of Hiatus,

(•5) when the same speaker resumes after an interval. For

example, in Poen. 685 Lycus addresses the first part of the line to

the audience, then going up to Collabiscus he addresses the second

part to him :

Blande h6minem compellabo.
|

h6spes hospitem

Salutat, (fcc. {AP),

where the interval would in an English play be indicated by stage-

directions, thus :

LYC. (aside) Blande &c. (to CoUabiscus) hospes ifec.

Cf. Stich. 270 :

Sed eccum Pinacium, eius puerum.
|
hoc uide {A.P).

Similarly in Most. 484 Tranio first requests the atteution of

Theopropides, then after a pause begins his story :

Ego dicam : ausculta.
|
ut foris cenauerat

Tuos gnatus, (fec. (/", A ii. l.).

44. There is a danger of being over-fanciful in these mattei'S,

and of attributing modern stage-couventions of enunciation to the

ancient delivery of quantitative verse with or without musical

acconipaniment. Still there may be warrant for adding otlier

cases, niore open to question, in which hiatus may have been

tolerated by Plautus :

—

(()) Auy marked pause in the line, where utterance would observe

the intervals of action or gesture, such as
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(a) emphatic reiteratioii ', &c., e.g.

Fseud. G73 hlc argentum,—hic amanti amica erili filio {AP).

Curc. 46 eam u61t meretricem facere :
|
ea me deperit (P, A n. /..).

(b) asynthetic details of any kind^, e.g. Merc. 745 :

uidere, amplecti,
|
osculari,

|
adloqui (P, A n. l.),

Men. 476 prandi, potaui, scurtum accubui,
|

abstuli (AF).

(c) When a letter is read aloud. When one thinks of the

traditional way of reading aloud a letter on the modern stage,

the pauses occasioned by the pretended difficulty of deciphering the

writing, or by the affectation of incredulity or of astonishment at what

the letter is found to contain, or by the meaning glances directed at

the audience, one persuades oneself that the numerous cases of

hiatus in passages like vv. 756 sqq. of the Asinaria may have really

come from Plautus himself. The Parasite is reading to Diabolus

the draft of the proposed contract with Diabolus' mistress, and,

I fancy, emphasizes in the earlier part the different provisions of the

contract by appropriate pauses :

—

Alienum hominem
|
intro mittat neminem.

Quod illa aut amicum
|

aut patronum nominet,

Fores occlusae
|

6mnibus sint nisi tibi.

In f6ribus scribat occupatam
|
esse se (F, A n. l.).

Under tliis category may be mentioned Hiatus with eccum, 'ecce hunc,' 'see

him here !,' and Uke words, which is strongly attested by the MSS. more tijan

once:

(1) after eccuvi,

Most. 686 Euge 6ptume eccum
|
a^dium dominus foras

Simo progreditur {AF).

Men. 567 Atque ddepol eccum
|
6ptume reu6rtitur (AP).

Cas. 536 S6d eccum
|
egreditiir senati columen praesidium popli {AP).

(Cf. Pers. 392, ^Pers. 226, niost. 1127. Add Capt. 169, and see note)

;

(2) before eccum (less strongly attested),

Most. 560 Sed Philolachetis s^ruom
|
^ccum Tranium (P, A n. l.).

Gurc. 278 Vide6 currentem
|
^Uum usque in platea liltima (P, A n. L).

Men. 286 Peniculum
|
^ccum in uidulo 8alu6m fero (P, A n. l.).

Aul. 7H1 llimmo |
6ccillam domi (P, A n. l.).

Stich. 260 Veutri reliqui
|
6ccam quae dic4t ' cedo ' {A, eccam illani P).

1 Cf. Virg. Ecl. viii. 41 ut vidi, ut perii,
|
ut me malus abstulit error, Ecl. x.

13 illum etiam lauri,
|
etiara tlevere myricac.

'^ If the long vowel in hiatua was shurtened, there will be no 'irrational' thesii

in these Cretics, Most. 152: arte gymnastica, disco,
|

hastis, pila, ciirsu,
|

armis,

equo uictitabam uolup.
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The following examples of Hiatiis in lines with eccum belong rather to

no. (5)

:

Stich. 270 Sed ^ccum Pinacium eius puerum.
|
hoc uide {AP).

Aul. 712 Attat eccum ipsum.
|
ibo ut hoc condam domum (P, A n. l.).

Men. 898 Atque ^ccum ipsum hominem.
|
6bseruemus quam rem agat

(P, A n. l.).

[Pseud. 410 and Most. 1120 are doubtful. Add Truc. 320.)

{d) between the clauses of an antithesis. Plautus allows Hiatus

in lines like

Men. 881 Lumbi sedendo,
|
oculi spectando dolent

(P, and so quoted by Ausonius),

Pers. 550 Urbis speciem uidi,
|

hominum mores perspexi pa-

rum {AP),

just as Virgil allows it in Georg. i. 4 :

qui cultus habendo

sit pecori,
|

apibus quanta experientia parcis.

(e) before an emphasized word or emphasized initial syllable in

such lines as

Poen. 89 Praesenti argento—homini, si leno est homo (P, Nonius),

where we should now-a-days indicate the interval by a dash after

' argento.'

Most. 1032 Turbauitl Immo
|
exturbauit omnia (P, A n. l.).

It is not, I think, too fanciful to imagine that tlie speaker

paused for a moment before selecting and articulating the suitable

preposition for the Compound Verb ' e.x-turbavit ' (cf. however

V. 1112). There would be a pau.se, with a sly look at the audience,

before uttering the soubriquet in Amph. 498 :

cum Alcumena—lixore usuraria (P, A n. L).

Cf. Stich. 216.

I fancy that Prosodic Hiatus is justified by the same articulation of con-

trasted words in lines like

:

Vidul. 87 Quom niihi qui uiuam copiam inopi facis (.4, P n. l.)

{copia from cum and opi-, inops from in and opi-),

Mil. 4 Praestringat oculorum aciem in acie h6stibus (P, Nonius),

(?) KjJid. 306 Nullum es.se opinor ego agrum in agro Attico (P, A n. l.)

(cf. Men. 98 Nam illic homo liomines n6n alit uerum educat) (uam illic?)

(P, Noiiius), tbougli it nnist be allowed that Elision is frcquent iii such phrases,

e.g. Aniph. 278 : Optumo optumc optumam operam das, &c.
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Alliteration gives prominenee to initial syllables. Whether it may legitimize

hiatus in lines like Trin. 540 is doubtful.

But Klotz's theory [Grundzuge, p. 108) that the utterance of a Proper Noun
would be attended by a pause sufficient to justify hiatus, e.g.

Bacch. 354 sendx in Ephesum | ibit aurum arcessere (P, A n. l.),

seems quite improbable, unless the hiatus can be referred to class (e), e.g.

Poen. 443 nam isti quidem hercle orationi
|
Oedipo

opust, &Q. {^AP, Priscian).

In Naevius' famous descriptiou of a coquette, there is more than one example

of Hiatus at a pause [Cnm. 75 E.)

:

quasi in choro pila

ludens datatim dat se et commuuem facit,

alium tenet, alii aduuit, alibi manus
est occupata,

|
alii perueUit pedem,

alii dat auulum spectaudum,
|
a labris

alium inuocat, ciim alio cantat, at tamen
aUis dat digito Utteras.

(The text and the Une-arrangement are not free from doubt.)

Other examples of hiatus at a pause of some kind are :

Uec. prol. 1 Hecyra est huic nomen fabulae
; |

haec cum datast, &c.

Pseud. 349 I, gladium adfer. Quid opus gladio ? Qui hiinc occidam

—

atque me (AP).

Stich. 221 logos ridiculos u6ndo.
|
age, Ucemini {AP}.

Most. 498 hic habito
; |

haec mihi deditast habitatio (P, A n. L).

Curc. 334 quod tibist, item sibi esse, magnam argenti—inopiam. (P, A n. l)

{i^ dirpocrdoKrjTov for copiam).

Men. 1158 u^nibuut serui, supeUex, fundi,
|
aedes : omuia (P, A n. l.).

(f. et aed. edd.)

Merc. 530 Ego te redemi :
|

ille mecum orauit. Animus rediit {AP).

Men. 1038 saluom tibi ita ut mihi dedisti reddibo.
|
hic m^ mane

(P, Nonius).

(For a fuUer Ust see Klotz Grundzilge, pp. 104 sqq.)

Similarly SyUaba Anceps is the result of a pause of this kind. For example,

the treatment of the last syUable of venibit as a long syUable seems to be

justified by the pause that would certainly precede the mention of the climax in

Men. 1160

:

uenibunt serui, supeUex, &c.

u6nibit—ux6r quoque etiam, si quis emptor u^nerit {AP).

The 'hiatus Homericus' of a final vowel before a similar initial vowel,

e.g. Xaa;' avu
\
udfffKe norl \6<l>ov, which Aulus Gellius (vi. xx. 6) declares

CatuUus to have imitated with his ehria
\
acina ebriosioris (xxvii. 4), cannot be

ascribed to Plautus (cf. Stich. 730 unam amic{am) amdmus, Merc. 888 Tu{am)

amicam. Quid me{am) amicam?).

Lachmann'8 law of EUsion seems not to be observed, e.g. Poen. 515 plebei{i)

et paupere.i. So .scan Pers. 409 pecunia{i) accipiter, etc.
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III. METRE.

Relation to Greek Models.

1. To understand Plautine Metre we must regard it as the

last stage in the development of Greek Dramatic Metre. Its

differences from its raodel are for the most part cases of progression

along the same line as was followed on Greek soil, though some are

due to a divergence on Latin soil, caused by the different character

of the Latin and Greek languages. The free admission of trisyllabic

feet (§ 7) into the lambic and Trochaic lines of Plautus, as com-

pared with those of Aeschylus and Sophocles, is nierely a continuation

of the course taken by the Greek Comedians themselves; the removal

of the restrictions of this or that Metre to the expression of this or

that feeling (§ 4), and the stichic use (i.e. the use in continuous

passages) of some metres (e.g. Bacchiac, § 26, versus Reiziani, § 49)

which were originally employed merely as occasional variations,—all

this marks the last stage reached in the development of Greek

Metre, a stage reached probably by the Alexandrian Dramatic

writers. On the other hand, the great regard paid to the natural

accent of words is something quite alien to Attic poetry, and is a

result of the transference of Greek Metre to a country where the

accent was an accent of stress and not an accent of pitch or tone,

like the Greek {Lat. Lang. iii. § 1). The complete avoidance of such

an incidence of ictus as h-ahere, retrahere, detrahere, and the partial

avoidance of perdere, disperdere is due to the harsh effect produced

by the clash of the natural accentuation, trdhere, perdere with such

an ictus (see Appendix).

For a fuller discussion of the relation of Latin to Greek Dramatic Verse, see

Klotz, Grundziige, pp. 3 sqq.

2. The Roman Tragedians found models for cantica in the

choruses of their Greek originals. Thus Ennius' Anapaests in the

opening canticum of his Iphigenia are a reproduction of those of

Euripides (quoted in § 21) ; though we cannot suppose the Bacchiac

passage in liis Thyestes (vv. 303—6 R.) to have had any parallel in a

Greek Drama of the fifth or even fourth century (§ 26). But Plautus

cannot have been indebted for his cantica to Menander or any other

poet of the New Coniedy. The chorus, with its strophic and anti-
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strophic responsion, was cliaracteristic of the Old Comedy and ceased

to exist when the Athenian Empire fell. The New Comedy re-

stricted itself to ' dialogue metres,' especially the lambic Ti'imeter.

In Menander indeed there are traces of Anapaestic passages (for

details see Blass in Hermes xxxiii. 655) ; but, so far as the extant

fragments allow us to judge, this metre was used to a very limited

extent. Moreover Menander and Diphilus are mentioned as having

eraployed the 'Metrum Eupolideum ' (Mar. Vict. p. 104, 4 K.)

;

and the ' Versus Diphilius ' takes its name from Diphilus ; but yet

Plautus cannot be supposed to have derived his wealth of metre

from these poets. The Miles Gloriosus, probably one of the earliest

of Plautus' plays, with its exclusive use of lambic and Trochaic

metres, except in one Anapaestic passage (vv. 1011—1093), seems

to give a fairly correct impression of the New Comedy type. So do

the plays of Terence, in which lyric metres are hardly found at all

;

although both he and Plautus are charged with a far more extended

use of Tetrameters than they found in their originals'. Of Plautus'

plays we may add the Asinaria (127—137 Cretic), and the Mercator

(vv. 335—^363 Bacchiac and Anapaestic), which are almost whoUy

expressed in lambics and Trochaics, whereas in a play like the

Casina nearly every actor is provided with a song. The cantica in

Romaii adaptations from the New Comedy thus appear to have been

an element added ivom some foreign source in obedience to the

dramatic requirements of the time. In Plautus the cantica are

monodies, not part-songs of a chorus^, so that a derivation of them

1 Marius Victorinus (fourth century a.d.), p. 78, 20 K. : scio plurimos
adfinuare Terentianas vel inaxime fabulas metrum iic disciplinam graecarum
comDediarum non custodisse, id est quas Menander, Philemon, Diphilus et

ceteri ediderunt. nostri enim in modulaniiis metris seu rhythmis veteris

comoediae scriptoros sequi maluerunt, id est pjupolin, Cratinum, Aristophanemj
prologos itaque et primarum scaenarum actus trimetris comprehemlerunt, deinde

longissimos, id est tetrametros subdiderunt, qui appellantur quadrati. postea in

consequentibus vai-iaverunt : modo enim tiimetroK, modo addito (}uadrante vel

semisse posueruiit, id est scmipcdc adiecto vel intc^^To pede iambo vel sesquipede.

haec per medios actus varic ; rursus in exitu fabularuiu quadratos, quales diximus
in secunda scaena, locarunt. Cf. Quintilian's verdict on Terence's plays (x. i.

99) : plus adhuc habitura gratiae si intra versus trimetros stetisseut. For
examples of the substitution of Latin Tetramuters for Greek Trimeters see

Terence Hecyra 28G sqq. f= Apollodorus Carystius "EKvpd frag. 10 K.), 380
(='E/c. fragr. 11), Ennius Medca K.xul frag. viii. E. (=Eurip. MtjS. 3(i6 sqq.),

etc, etc. Tiie Trochaic Tetrunieter was, after the disuse of Saturnian Verse,

the ' popular ' metre of Rome, used, for instance, by soldiers in their rude songs
at triumphs, e.g. :

6cce Caesar niinc triumpliat qui subegit G4Uias.
^ The fiahermen in the Riulinis and tJie overseers (lorarii) in the Captiri do

not correspond in any way to tho Greek ciiorus. Prol^ably one of the number
was spokesman for tho rcst.
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from the choric strophes and antistrophes of Aristophanes is not

wholly satisfactory. Besides, certain features of Plautus' Cantica are

unlike anything in Aristophanes ; for instance, the combination of

certain metres in the same canticum, and especially the stichic use of

some metres which are employed only as an occasional variety by the

Greek Comedian (§ 1 ). Monodies make their appearance in the closing

period of the Old Drama, a famous instance being the song of the

Phrygian slave in the Orestes (vv. 1369—1502) with its novel

combination of all kinds of metres ; and in this point, as in so

many others, Euripides appears as the founder of the later Dramatic

school. How far the Middle Comedy difiered from the Old in this

.respect we do not know. At Alexandria the Monody was much

cultivated. The legitimate drama had been succeeded by what might

be called Music Hall songs (yLiaywSiai, tAapwStai, etc), whose singers

wore the dress and acted the part of the personage depicted in the

verses.

The pretty little song recently discovered in Egypt' is apparently

one of these ; for its stichic use of Dochmii cannot be satisfac-

torily paralleled from the Attic Drama. Twenty successive lines (vv.

24—43) are Dochmiac Monometers : MeAA.a) /xatieo-^at,
||
Z^Aos ydp fx

^x^i; etc.

Prof. Leo^ has accordingly proposed the very plausible theory

that Plautus found his raodels for his Cantica in the contemporary

Hellenistic /xaywStai or tXapwStat, which were much in vogue at

Tarentum and other parts of Magna Graecia, and doubtless in

Rome itself. It is to these that he would look for the immediate

models for Plautus' stichic use of the Bacchiac metre (§ 26), the

Versus Reiziani (§ 49), and for all the new types which occur in

the Roman dramatists.

A comparison by Aulus Gellius (n. xxiii.) of a passage of Caecilius with the

original passage of Menauder, gives us au interesting example of tbe way in

wbich a Koman Comedian, for the sake of variety, substituted a lyric-passage or

song for the dialogue-passage of his original. Menander's hnes are lambic

Trimeters

:

itr' dfKpdrepa vvv r) 'trlKXripos rj koKt)

/xAXet Kadtv^-qceiv. KaTeLpyaorai ixeya

1 Pubhslied by Mr B. Greufell uuder the title of an Alexandrian Erotic

Fragviciit (Oxfoid, 1896). For its molrical cbaracter see Wilamowitz in

Nachricliten der Gotting. Getiellschiift, 1890, p. 231.
'^ Die 1'lautinischen Cantica und die Hellenistische Lyrik, Berhn 1897, an

extract froui tbe Proceediugs of the Gottingen Socicty (Ahh<indlungen dcr

koniglichen Gese.lUciiaft der Wissenschaften zu Gdttiiigen, philologisch-historische

Klasse, Neue Folge, Band i., no. vii.).
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Kai irepi^6-r]T0v ^pyov (k ttjs ot/c/as

i^e^aXe ttjv \vTrovcrav -rjv i^ovXeTO,

iv' diro§\iir(j}ai. irdvTes eU to Kpw/StyXijs 5

irpbawTrov § t' evyvwcTTOS oDcr' e/xri yvvri

diffiroiva. /cat ttjv 6\piv rjv iKTTjcraTO

ovos iv TTiOriKois TOVTO 8ri rb \ey6fxevov

?<TTiv. aiwirdv /Soi^Xo/Oiat Trjv v\jKTa rrjv

iroWwv KaKwv dpxvyov. oifiOL Kpo}^ij\r)V

XttjSetJ' ifJ.' eKKaideKa Td\avra * * *

T7]v plv' Ix"^"'"-'' Trrix^^^- ^^'''' f""''' '^o

(ppiayfid irws vrr^aTarov ; fj.d Thv Aia

Tov '0\vixiriov Kai rriv 'AOrivdv, ovQaixSis.

irai.5iaKdpi.ov OepawevTiKov di tov d6fj.ov

OaTTOv aTrdyoi tis 57 'ripav cLv eiadyoi.

Caecilius renders this by a poljTnetric Monody, consisting appareutly of

Anapaestic Tetrameters (1—3), Trochaic Tetrameters (4—8), Bacchiacs (9— 10),

Cretics (11—13), an lambic Senarius (14), Glyconics (15), though the exact

reading of the Latin as well as of the Greek passage is here and there doubtful

:

is demum miser est, qui aerumnain suam n^scit occulta re

ferre : ita me uxor forma et factis facit, si taceam, tamen iudicium,

quae nisi dotem omnia quae nohs habet : qui sapiet de m6 discet,

qui quasi ad hostis captus liber seruio salua lirbe atque arce.

dum ^ius mortem inhio, egomet inter uiuos uiuo mortuus. 5

qua^n mihi quidquid placet eo priuatum it me, seruatum <eam>?
6a. me clam se cum mea ancDla ait consuetum. id me arguit

:

ita plorando, orando, instando atque obiurgando me obtudit,

eam uti uender^m. nunc credo iuter suas

aequalis, cognatas sermonem serit

:

10
' quis nostranim fuit integra aetatula

quae hoc idem a uiro

impetrarit suo quod ego aniis modo
effeci, paeUce lit meum priuarem uhum ?

'

ha^c eriint concilia liodie : ditierar serm6ne mis^r.

And in the Stichus of Plautus we have apparently two versions of the opening

passage, taken from two different editions of the play, tlie oue vei-sion in lambic

Senarii (vv. 48—57, omitted in the Ambrosian Palimpsest), tlie other iu lyric

metres (vv. 1—47). The Liher Glossarnm, a mediaeval Latin dictionary, drawn
in part from ancient sources, contains this statcment : apud Komanos quoque

Plautus comoediae choros exemplo Graecorum inseruit.

3. Since however these character-songs of the Hellenistic world

raay themselves be regarded as developinents of the lyrics of Euripides

and A ristophanes, we are justified in looking to the extant choruses

of these earlier Dramatists for types which niay have become

popular on the Alexaiidrian stage and have passed ultiniately to

Rome.
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The Versus Reizianus, for exaniple, a characteristic type in

Roinan Comedy, used in continuous passages by Plautus (§ 49),

is found in Aristophanes Pax 954 and elsewhere

:

^V(T(2vTi Kal TTOvovfjiivoi
II
TrpocrSwcreTe orjTrov.

The curious couplet at the opening of the Persa

:

Qui amdns egens ingressus est princeps in Amoris uias

superauit aerumnis is suis aerumnas Herculi,

appears in Lysistr. 299—301 &c.

:

KacTTtv ye K.y}^viov to irvp tovto irdn-r] ixrj^avrj.

ov yap av Tro6' u>o ooa^ efSpvKe Tas Xrjpa^; ijiLOV.

The ' Versus Diphilius ' {—^^ — ^^ — — — ^^ — ^^ — ), e.g. Aris-

toph. Pax 775 :

MoCcra av p.kv 7roA.e^ous dTruxrajxivrj fxcT ifxov,

has been recognised in Curc. 96—7 :

flos ueteris uini meis naribus obiectust.

eius amor cupidam me huc prolicit per tenebras,

and in Cas. 644'
:

iam tibi istuc cerebrum dispercutiam, excetra tu.

(On the curious lines in the Stichus, vv. 1 1 sqq., which seem to be

modelled upon acephalous Glyconics in combination with the Colon

Reizianum, as in Aristoph. Eq. 1141 sqq., Eccl. 291 sqq., see § 51
;

on the ' Choriambo-Trochaics ' of Bacch. iv. iii. see § 42.)

4. But a large number of features of the Greek Dramatic

metres are inevitably absent from the Latin. The old associations

of various metres must liave been lost. Anapaests could no longer

be recognized by a Roman audience as the metre appropriate to a

march (^ 25), nor Cretics as the conventional form of a hynin to

Apollo. Syncopc, or the suppression (i.e. merging in a neighbouring

long syllable) of a short tiiesis, is hardly to be looked for in the

lambic and Trochaic parts of Plautus' Cantica ; and thongh this or

that special type of syncopated verse, which had beconie popular

on the Alexandrian stage, may be reproduced by him, its true

nature was probahly not recognized. The opening line of the

Persa, quoted above, was to Plautus probably an Tambic Dimeter

Acatalectic {qui amdns, egens in;/ressus est) followed by a Trochaic

1 The Casina wiis an adaptation of tho Clerumenoe of Diphilus [Cas. prol. 32).
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Dimeter Catalectic (princeps in Amoris vias), whereas to Aristo-

phanes v. 1^99 of the Zysis^ra^a was an lambic Tetrameter Acatalectic

with ' syncope ' of the lirst thesis of the third ' metrum ' (touvto Tzaa-rj

firjxav-g).

That curious ' Anaclasis' of lambic metre, whereby a Choriambus

(- w v^ -) takes the place of an lambic metrum (v^ — ^ -), which

appears in the Greek choruses (and on special occasions even in

dialogue-passages, e.g. nap^€vo7rat|os and ^ato^^tVw
|
ves), was probably

not practised by Plautus. (On its use in Greek see Wilamowitz

Herc. Fur. ii. p. 190.)

Nor have we reason to think that Plautus allowed a piece of

prose to break the continuity of his verse, as Aristophanes did, e.g.

Eq. 941 €u ye vrj tov A/a Kai tov AttoAAw Kat t:^v /^TjfxrjTpa.

But the Epiphonema, i.e. extra-metrical Interjection or address,

e.g. Nub. init. :

lov lov,

u> Zev /SacTLXev, to ^piy/xa tojv vvktwv oaov,

is familiar to Plautus, e.g. Cas. 619 :

quid illiic clamoris, dbsecro, in nostrast domo?

(Cf. Epid. 181, Ter. Phorm. 485. Mar. Vict. 85 attests this usage.)

Some would find a syncopated lambic Octonarius in Cas. 168 : nam uhi domi
sola sum sopor manus caluitur (usually scanned as a Cretic Tetrameter) ; a

syncopated Trochaic Trimeter Catalectic in Cas. 731 : ^ . lit ego oiiiuor nisi

resistis. B. "Q ZeO (probably an lonic Trimeter) ; a syucopated lambic

Septenarius in Curc. 102 : nam ubi tii profusu's, ibi ego me peruelim sepiiltam

;

an lambic Octonarius with one 'anaclastic' metrum in Trin. 247: ibi iUa

pendent^m ferit; i(am) amplius orat; non satis. (On the ' Choriambo-Iambics

'

of Ter. Ad. iv. iv. see § 46.)

The questiou how far strophic arrangement can be found iu Plautus' Cantica

is discussed by Klotz, GrundzHge, p. 305 ; cf. Leo, Pluut. Gant., p. 77.

5. The Colometry (in unscientific langiiage, the arrangement in

lines) of Plautus' Cantica, an arrangement which has been referred

with some probability to the end of the second century B.c. (Leo,

Plaut. Cant. 6), is not always easy to determine. The two ancient

recensions C)f the text which are represented by <^ur two families of

MSS. (i. § 17) seem occasionally to have difiered in this point. Thiis

Pseud. 1329—30 appear in the ' Ambrosian ' recension as a long

Bacchiac series

:

A. Quid niinc? numquid iratus es aut mihi aiit lilio prop-

-ter has res, Sim6? B. Nil profecto.
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A. I hac : te sequ6r. B. Quin uocas spectatores si-

mul? A. Hercle me Isti hau solent,

but in the ' Palatine ' recension as a Bacchiac Trimeter Catalectic

followed by a long Cretic series :

A. Quid niinc? numquid iratus es

Aiit mihi aut filio propter has r^s, Simo?

B. Nil profect6. A. I hac : te sequor. B. Quin uocas

Spectatores simul % A. Hercle me isti haii solent.

(Cf. § 33; and for fuller details of the 'Ambrosian' and 'Palatine'

Colometry, Studemund, de Canticis Plautinis. Berliii, 1864.) Un-

fortunately the original Colometry of the ' Palatine ' recension has

been to a great extent obscured in the extant representatives of the

' Palatine ' family, owing to the scribe of their immediate original

{P) having combined two or more short lines into one long line, and

in various ways having departed from the colometry of the proto-

archetype for the sake of saving space-^. Where we have not the

testimony of the Ambrosian Palimpsest we are often left in great

uncertainty regarding the proper arrangement of a Canticum. The

discussion whether Plautus used this or that peculiar length of line,

i.e. the Bacchiac Trimeter, is scarcely profitable, since, in the first

place, in a large number of Cantica we cannot be sure of Plautus'

own distribution of the lines, and in the second, where there is a

'system' or continuous run of a particular metre, the division of this

'system' into lines is usually a mere matter of caprice.

The Anapaestic 'system,' Pseud. 1315 sqq., was written in the 'Ambrosian'

recension in Tetrameters, in the ' Palatine ' as Dimeters ; and most cases of

divergence in the ' Ambrosian ' and ' Palatiue ' Colometry are merely equivalent

methods of writing down a metrical 'system.' The curions 'clausulae,' which

are a feature of the Colometry of the Ambrosian PaUmpsest, seem to indicate a

metrical 'system': e.g. Cas. 673, a bacchiac passage, written in A :

A. Quid cum ea

negoti tibist ? B. Peccaui

:

iUud dicere uiHcum uolebam,
might be printed thus :

A. Quid ciim ea neg6ti tibist? B. Peccaui : illud dicere uiliciim uolebam,

as seven Bacchii (the sixth defective, § 33), or thus (Trim. and Tetram.)

:

A. Quid cum ea neg6ti tibist? B. Pec-

-caui : illud dicdre uiHciim uol^bam,

' We infer the Colometry of P'^ :

(1) from T, ('2) froni the occasional retention in P (i.e. BCD) of capital
letters as the initials of words which in P^ began the Hne, (3) from a siftiug of
the evidence afforded by the actual division of the Hnes in P.
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or thup, with the abnormal diceir in its proper place (Tetram. and Trim.) :

A. Quid cum ea neg6ti tibist? B. Peccaui: illud

dic6re uilicum uol^bam.

What we call Synaphea of lines, i.e. the elision of a vowel at the end of one

' line ' before the initial vowel of the next, is of course another feature that will

vary according to the way in which we choose to print the cola or lines of a

' system.' It appears, for example, in this distribution of the Auapaests in

Aul. 724 (they may also be written as one long line)

:

sedulo? egomet me d6fraudau(i)

animumque meum geniiimque meum,

of the Cretics in Ej^id. 173—4 (the distribution in the Ambrosian Palimpsest)

:

A. Eeuereor filium. B. At p61 ego te cr6did(i)

ux6rem, quam tu ^xtulisti, pudore ^xsequi.

6. Tlie dialogue-metres of the Latin Dramatists do not compare

(as metres) very unfavourably with their Greek originals in the few

cases in which the latter have been preserved. Take for example the

opening lines of Ennius' Medea Exul and Euripides' Medea :

XJtinam ne in nemore Pelio securibus

caesa dccidisset abiegna ad terram trabes,

neue inde nauis incohandi ex6rdium

coepisset, quae nunc ndminatur ndmine

Arg6, quia Argiui in ea delecti uiri

uecti petebant pellem inauratam arietis

Colchis, imperio r^gis Peliae, per dolum.

nam numquam era errans m6a domo ecferret pedem

Medea, animo aegra, am6re saeuo saiicia.

€t^' co<^eX' 'Apyoi5s yu.-^ ^iaTnaaOaL aKa,(f>o<;

Ko'A.^wv es aTav Kvav€a<; 'S,vixTr\r]ya8a<;,

fjLTjK iv vaTratcri J1i]Xlov Trecretv Trore

TfL-qOiLGa TrevKr), fxrjS' eperyawo-ai X^P^^

avSpujv dptcTTewv, ot t6 Trdyxpvaov 8e'pas

neA.ta, fxiTTJXOov. ov yap av heairoLv ifxrf

MrySeta -n-vpyov^ y^S €7rA.ei;o- IwX/ctas,

epcoTt Ovfjiov CKTrAuyeto" laorovos.

It must not be supposed that the Latin lambics and Trochaics

are quite inartistic reproductions. In some respects the Roman

writers foUow stricter laws of composition than the Greek. They

are more particular with regard to Caesura. While lambic Trimeters

without Caesura are frequent in Aristophanes', they are rare in

1 The pocts of tlie New Comedy are more careful in tlie mattor of Caesura

than Aristoi^hanes (see Perschinka, Dinsert. Philol. Vindob. iii. p. 366).
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Plautus and Terence, and in many of the cases where they occur

some special effect is aimed at. Thus Men. 750, with its scanty

Caesura, suits the staccato tone of a surprised question

:

negas nouisse m^? negas patrem meum?

as also Most. 946 (cf. Bacch. 257)

:

Erus hic noster p6tat. Erus hic u6ster potat ? Ita loquor

;

and Trin. 1094 is coniically appro}jriate to the tone of reproach :

O Callicles, O Callicles, O Callicles

;

there is dogged obstinacy in the rhythm of Pers. 373 :

dicat quod quisque uult : ego de hac sententia

non demouebor

;

while the impatience of the speaker is expressed by the defective

rhythm of Asin. 325, a Trochaic Septenarius :

quin rem actutum edisseris ? cupi6 malum nanciscier.

Sometimes the absence of Caesura is necessitated by the exigencies

of fitting long words into a line, e.g. Atd. 510 Jiammdrii, uioldrii,

carindrii.

For fuller details, see Klotz, Grundziige, pp. 187 sqq. Seyffert in Berl.

Philol. Wochenschrift xviii. 977 points out how often a caesura-less lambic

Senarius has Diaeresis at the fourth foot, e.g. Stich. 300

:

seciindas fortunas decent
||
sup^rbiae.

Another matter in which the Roman Dramatists are more careful

than the Greek is their avoidance of a monosyllabic ending of

lambic and Trochaic lines.

For details, see Klotz, Grundziige, pp. 188 sqq., 248. He points out that

Terence and Ennius (not Plautus) are favourable to a mouosyllabic ending after

elision, e.g. Eun. 859 : conseruam ? uix me c6ntineo, quin inuolem in (capillum,

&c.), (Cf. Men. 592.) Full details regarding Tereuce's practice are given by

Fabia in Eev. Philologie, xvii. 32.

Lco seems right in his protest (Plaut. Cant. 8) against the attribution to

Plautus of sucli metrical ' barbarisms ' as ' lambic ' (or Trochaic or Auapacstic)

' Tripodies,' ' Pentapodies,' etc, ' brachycatalectic ' and ' liypercatalectic ' liues,

and the like.

Still it must be allowed that the introduction of Spondees into

the ' even ' feet of lambic and the ' odd ' of Trochaic lines spoils the

rhythmical effect of these lines in the Latin Drama. It was eschewed

by more fastidious imitators of Greek lambics, like Catullus and his

successors (except Phaedrus). (For details see Luc. Mueller, Jtes

Metr.^ pp. 524 sqq.)
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The patriotism of some Koman writers on Metre led them to defend this

concession on the ground that it makes verse a more exact reproduction of

every-day speech (Mar. Vict. p. 132, 28 K. ; Terent. 2237 K. in metra peccant

arte, non inscitia).

What harmonious effects can be attained even with this concession we see

from the graceful prologue in which Laberius makes his dignified remonstrance

to the Dictator who had forced him to appear on the stage

:

Necessitas, cuius ciu-sus transuersi impetum
uoluerunt multi effugere, pauci potuerunt,

quo m^ detrusit pa^ne extremis sensibus

!

quem milhi ambitio, niilla umquam largitio,

nulliis timor, uis niilla, uuUa aucturitas

mouere potuit in iuuenta de statu

:

ecce in senecta ut facile labefecit loco

uiri excellentis mente clemente edita

summissa, placide blandiloquens oratio

!

etenim ipsi di negare cui nil potuerunt,

hominem me denegare quis posset pati?

ego bis tricenis annis actis sine nota

equ^s Romanus 4 Lare egressus meo
domiim reuertar mimus. nimirum hoc die

un6 plus uixi mihi quam uiuendiim fuit.

Fortuna, inmoderata in bono aeque atque in malo,

si tibi erat libitum litterarum laiidibus

florls cacumen n6strae famae frangere,

cur ciim uigebam membris praeuiridantibus,

satisfacere populo et tali eum poteram uiro,

non fl^xibilem me c6ncuruasti ut carperes?

nuncine me deicis? qu6? quid ad scaenam adfero?

dec6rem formae an dignitatem corporis,

animi uirtutem an uocis iucundae sonum ?

ut h^dera serpens uires arboreas necat,

ita m6 uetustas amplexu annorum necat

:

sepiilcri similis nil nisi nomen retineo.

A. lambic.

7. The lambic Trimeters o£ the New (and Old) Comedy shew
' resolved ' or trisyllabic' feet to a much greater extent than the

Trimeters of Aeschylus or Sophocles. The tribrach and anapaest

are adraitted into all feet (except of course the sixth), the dactyl

into all the ' odd ' feet, the third and fifth (as well as the first).

Even a quadrisyllabic foot, the proceleusmatic" {-^ ^ ^ w), is occasion-

ally found, e.g. Xtye raxv in Plato Com., fr. 188 K. :

ovTos, T(9 €t ; Xtye Ta^u. Tt (Tiyas ; ovk cpcts

;

1 Cf. Hephaestion, p. 152 W. : kuiimikou Se (lan^iKOv n^Tpov) idiov t6 Kal (k

TpLOvWa^wv ws eirl to ir\u(TTOv (jvyKeladai,.

^ \lpoKe\evafiaTiKbs is the form found in Greek, proceleuviaticus (without s) in

Latin writers. For details of the use in Latin lambic Verse of this foot, see
Klotz, Grundziitie, pp. 347 sq., C. F. Miiller, Nachtrdge zur Plautinischen
Prosodie, Berl. 1871, pp. 56 sqq.

L. P. 5
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The Roman imitators of the ISTew Comedy continue these con-

cessions to resolved feet, and extend them by admitting the dactyl

into the ' even ' feet too. But at no period of Greek Dramatic

Poetry is the iambic rhythm of the line sacrificed by the admission

of spondees into the second or fourth feet'. On the transference of

the metre to Roman soil however this barrier is broken down.

Plautus admits spondees into all feet (except of course the last).

Caesius Bassus (ap. Eufin. Metr. Terent. 556 K.), the friend aiid teacher of

Persius, severely critieized that line of Terence which Horace was able to turn,

with slight alteration, into a dactylic hexameter (Sat. ii. iii. 264 ; cf. Persius

V. 161), viz. Eun. 49 :

excliisit : reuocat : redeam? non, si me obsecret.

Thus the second foot is composed of a spondee (-miite-) in such a

line as :

—

uin c6mmutemus ? txiam ego ducam et tu meam ?

A spondee-word or word-ending, however, such as would involve

marked discrepancy of metrical ictus from the natural accent, is

not favoured. Thus a line is not very frequently found of such a

form as

:

uin c6mmutem? uin tiiam ego ducam et tii meam?

where the ' irrational ' thesis is the accented syllable of the word.

On the regularity of Caesura in Latin lambic Verse see § 6.

The Caesura in the Senarius usually follows the first thesis of

the second metrum and is sometiraes 'latent' Caesura, e.g. Trin.

759:

Potin est ab amic(o) alicunde exorari ? Potest.

(For fuller details see Klotz, Grimdzilge, pp. 187 sqq.)

Here are some examples of this unusual type of spondee :

—

Trin. 410 Quam si tu obicias ibxmicis papauerem {AP, Charisius 83

:

Quam si formicis obicias papauerem Noniits 220).

Curc. 371 Beatns uideor : s,nhdiixi ratiunculam.

Cnpt. 192 Ibo intro atque intus mhducam ratiiinculam.

They are usually due to the necessity of getting polysyllabic words into the line.

A fuller list is given by Klotz, Grundziige, pp. 325 sqq., from which it appears

that a form like sdliendo, itu cursu is less avoided than a form like/ormicLs. The

' lambic, like Trochaic and Anapaestic Metre, was scanned by Dipodies, not
by single fect. The chief metrical ictus of the line, in other words the syllables

at which tlie baton of a conductor keeping time would fall, were in an lambic
Trimeter the 2nd, 4tli and 6th Arses (in a Trochaic Tetrameter the Ist, 3rd,
5th and 7th). Hence the necessity of exhibiting the metre in its pure form at
hese parts of the line (Bassus ap. Rufin. 555 K. ; Tereut. 2246 sqq. K.).
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nile has also been stated in this form :
' Before a final poiysyllable which is

commensurate with an lambic ' metrum ' a spondee-word or word-ending with

clash of ictus and accent is tolerated.'

EUsion redeems the rhythmical fault. No exception is taken to a line lilie

uin commut{('m) autem? tiiam ego ducam et tu meam ? Ehsion in the last foot of

an lambic Senarius is not much favoured by Roman Dramatists, e.g. 3Ien.

898 quam r{em) agat. (For details, see Klotz, Grundziige, p. 247.) Two
spondee-words (or word-endings) with clash of ictus and accent are never found

together, e.g. ' consul, censor ' (Klotz, p. 327). On mouosyllabic endings of

lines see § 6.

8. Spondees play a great part, in the lines of the Roman
Dramatists^. The fifth foot is more frequently a spondee than

anything else, so that the ' Law of the Cretic ' observed by the

Greek Tragedians^ is quite unknown in Latin Comedy or Tragedy.

The tifth foot may be an iambus only in the line-endings (1) , «^ — ^ ^,

(2) ... v./, — ^ —
^, e.g. imaginem, uhi ambules, iamque se-daret, and

occasionally (3) ^ {,) ^ ^ —, ^ —, e.g. reuelniiJMt domum, in al\ium

diem, erus o\perdm dare. (On this occasional ending see Luchs in

Studemund's Studien au/ dem Gehiete des Archaischen Lateins i. i.)

But an iambic line (Senarius, Octonarius, &c.) or hemistich may not

end with two iambus-words (which indeed are avoided at any part

of the line ; cf. Klotz, GrundzOge, p. 237 ; SeyfFert in Berl. PhiloL

Wochenschrift xviii. 976), nor with an iambic ending followed by an

iambus-word. Thus Capt. 5 Sed is quo pacto seruiat suo sibi patri

would not be metrical if we changed the ending to suo sibi seruldt

pdtri; nor Poen. 1334 in seruitute hic filias habuit tuas, if the

order were hahuit fiUds tUds.

The ending malam crvcem is allowed to end a line, because the phrase con-

stituted a single word-group, being capable of taking an attributive Adjective,

e.g. maxumam malam critcem :

Cas. 611 Ducas easque in niaxumam malam crucem.

The reason why two iambus-words were avoided was probably that the recurrent

discrepancy between metrical ictus aud word-accent was unpleasing. In Amph.

991 Pater vocdt me the last two words would probably be pronounced together

with accent on the last syllable of vocat, owing to the enchtic uature of

the Pronoun, vocdt-me. So bonan fide is allowed to eud au lambic Une,

because bonan had the accent on the last syllable, Most. 670 Tuus emit aedis

1 In the Greek New Comedy too we find Spondees in thc odd fect (especially

the third and fifth) rather more frequently than lambic and Trisyllabic feet

together. In Seneca'8 Tragedies the fifth foot is, we may say, always a Spondee.
(Cf. Diomedes, p. .507 K. : lambus tragicus. hic, ut gravior iuxta niateriae

pondus esset, sempcr (juinto loco sj^ondeum lecipit.)

2 Not by the Greek Comedians to the same extent.
3 By a conmia is indicated the ending of a word.

5—2
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filius. Bonan fide? On other exceptions, or apparent exceptions, see Klotz,

Grundzuge, p. 245.

9. In the treatment of Anapaests, Dactyls (and Proceleusniatics)

care is taken by the Latin Dramatists (as by their Greek models)

that these feet shall not be markedly out of proportion to the

lambus which they represent. Where one short syllable was the

final of one word and the other short syllable the initial of a follow-

ing word, the pause inevitable between the words added to the time

of such an Anapaest or Dactyl, and made them unsuitable for use

in lambic (or Trochaic) ' verse. So while Tribrachs are freely divided

between words, an Anapaest of this form ... ^,^^—, and a Dactyl of

this form — v,-, w ... are not favoured, uuless the two words are closely

joined in pronunciation, ]ike jjropter-amorem, (see Appendix) in Mil.

1284:
alium alio pacto pr6pter amorem ni sciam.

To express the rule differently, the two syllables of a resolved thesis in

lambic (or Trochaic) Verse should not belong to separate words. Since the

thesis of lambic or Trochaic metre is properly a short syllable, the resolution

of the thesis is really the substitution of two short syllables for one, and is

itself ' irrational. ' But its ' irrational ' character would be unduly increased by

the pause that inevitably attends upon the conclusion of a word.

In the first foot of the line, however, Plautus freely allows such

an Anapaest (in Trochaic Verse, a Dactyl, § 16), e.g. 3Iil. 28 :

At mdiligenter iceram. Pol si quidem, &c.,

and indeed a small, subordinate word like at would be in pro-

nunciation joined with the longer neighbouring word (see Ap-

pendix), so that a division like dt xndiligenter would hardly be

avoided at any part of the line.

Klotz, Gnmdziige p. 304, is wrong in denying that the first foot of the line

or hemistich was differont from the others in respect of word-division (see

Seyffert in Berl. Phil. Woch. 1891, p. 925). In the New Comedy, where the

admission of trisyllabic feet into the lambic Trimeter most nearly approaches

the Latiu usago, thcse feet are not divided between words, unless the words are

closely connected. This division is found especially in the first foot (for details

see Perschinka in Dissert. rhilol. Vindob. iii.).

Tho division of a resolved arsis is not opcn to the same 'a priori' objec-

tions as the division of a resolved thesis, since the arsis in lambic and Trochaic

verse is a long syllable and is the metrical equivalent of two sliort syllables.

Still, it is true that an Anapaest of this form ...•^, •^-, and a Dactyl of this form

-•^, ^... is not quite the same as a trochee or au iambus. Even though it is

the (long) arsis and not the (properly short) thesis that is resolved, the divisiou

' Not Dactylic or Anapaestic Verse.
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of this resolved arsis between words, i.e. the addition ot the pause at ilie ena of

a word to the time occupied by the two short sylhxbles, must have been felt,

when the thesis was a long instead of a short syllable, to increase somewhat
unduly the length of the dactyl or anapaest, and make them rather more than a

fair equivalent of au iambus (or trochee). It is only in the first foot of the line

(or hemistich) that such a dactyl (or in Trochaic verse an anapaest) is freely

admitted by Plautus and Terence, e.g.

:

Haut. 237 pergin istuc prius diiiidicare, &c.

For fuU details of the presence and permissibleness of these divisions in the

lambic and Trochaic lines of the Early Dramatists, see Maurenbrecher, Hiatus

nnd Verschlcifung pp. 25 sqq. Merc. 773-4 will serve as example of the

unfavoured (v. 773) and the permissible (v. 774) divisions:

cur hic astamus ? quin abimQs ? incommodi
si quid tib(i) euenit, id non est culpa mea [AP).

The list given by Klotz on pp. 257 sqq. of his Grundziigc is to a great extent

based on the whoUy unwarranted assumption that the Law of Breves Breviantea

(ii. § 16) is controlled by the metrical ictus of the verse, and not by the actual

prouunciation of every-day life. Klotz accordingly will not recognize the pyrrich

scansion of any iambus-word whose two syllables do not belong to the same
arsis or thesis, and so scans, for example, apnd instead of apiid (the invariable

scansion before a noun, ii. § 19) in Pseud. 645 (trochaic), which ends res agitur

dpud iudices ; scid instead of scio in Uec. 398 (trochaic)

:

dicam abortum esse : scio nemini aliter suspectum fore,

where the strong pause between esse and scio would make the division ~, ^ - very

harsh indeed ; ubi instead of ubi in Aul. 204 (trochaic)

:

credo edepol, iibi mentionem ego fecero de fiha,

though why ubi in the phrase ubi mentionem cgo fecero should be refused the

possibility of the pronunciation ubl is hard to see (cf. Phorm. 827 sed ubl nam,

an lambic hemistich-ending). This theory that Plautus admits the ictus quos

uhi or quos nbi (Dactyl), tibi quSs or ubi quos (Anapaest), ubi quis (Tribrach),

but not quis ubi (Tribrach), is usually defended by an appeal to Anapaestic Verse,

in which we have numerous examples hke Poen. 1185 et pol egd quom (cf. Rud.

188 hancine ego purtem), but very few like Poen. 1180 tantils ibl clientarum,

and these, from the nature of the case, nearly always capable of another

scansion, e.g. ibl clihitarum (Seyffert in Bursian's Jahresbericht 1895, p. 260).

But the character of Anapaestic Verse, with its predilection for Diaeresis (§ 21),

is unfavourablo to such a collocation of syllables as ...-^, -~, ^-..., and the

preference of a scansion like pol egO to pol egd in an anapaestic line is really

due to the exigencies of the anapaestic metre. The scansion and pronunciation

ego was the rule, ego the exception, as early as Plautus, in whose dialogue-

metres we have Trochaic line-endings like et egd vos, Mil. 1138 (cf. pol egd nunc,

Rud. 238, Cretic), even under the stringent conditions which regulate this part

of the line^ Unluckily for KIotz's theory the appeal to Auapae.stic Verse proves

too much. It involves the rejection oi pol egd as well as oi j^ol ubl.

1 Seyffert {Berl. Philol. Wochcnschr. xviii. 1577) shews ih&t potin{e) , vidcn{e),

abin{e), &c. are not allowed to represent an lambus at the eud of a line or

hemistich in Plautus.
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An Anapaest so divided, . . . v^ v./, -, or a Proceleusmatic so divided,

. . . v./ v/, v^ w, is also avoided. Editors therefore change the reading of

Most. 40 that is offered by the MSS. :

germana inluuies, rusticus hircus, hara suis.

But tbe instances of this division, as of the last-mentioned, seem to be too

numerous to be set aside altogether (see Maurenbrecher, Hiatus pp. 25 sqq.), e.g.

:

Truc. 213 huic homini amanti mea era apud nos na^niam dlxit d^

bonis {AF : dixit domi Festus).

Phorm. 266 hic in n^xiast, ille ad d^fendendam caiisam adest. (noxast edd.)

Ad. 60 uenit ad me saepe clamitans ' quid agis, Micio?' (clamans edd.)

In Trochaic Verse an anapaest or proceleusmatic of this kind would involve

the illegitimate metrical ictus rusticus, &c. (§ 1). In fact, the suitable place in

lambic or Trochaic verse for an arrangement of syllables of this kind ... -'^, -

would be the beginning of the line or hemistich. A word like rusticus may
be scanned as a dactyl in Trochaic verse only at this place in the line (§ 16),

while the metrical ictus rusticus is tolerated only at the same place in an
lambic line (§ 1). But au arrangement like ...--,-'..., e.g. rusticus ager, is

quite unobjectionable in lambic Verse, scanned -ticas ii-, a tribrach. And when
the two short syllables are not the ending of a polysyllabic word, even an

anapaest and a proceleusmatic become quite permissible, e.g. mdla vie or

iiidla mihi.

10. The lambic Tetrameter Catalectic (in Latin called lambic

Septenarius) shews in the Greek Comedians invariably the ending

^ --, vcith the 7th foot an lambus. The endiug of a Une like

Aristoph. Thenm. 547 {^^ — -):

iyev€To McAavtTTTra? ttoliZv <Pai8pa<; re HijveXoTrrjv 8e,

is an exception, due to the exigency of bringing the Proper Name
into the line. But in Latin there is the greatest freedom in the

Septenarius ending, for the 7th foot may be lambus, Spondee,

Anapaest, Dactyl, or even Proceleusmatic, e.g,

Fers. 281 Dicisne mi, ubi sit Tdxilus? Dico, ut perpetuo

pCrCas (dactyl),

Pers. 286 Nam eg5 m^ confido Hberum forc, tii te numquam
speras (spondee).

For fuller details see Mohr, dc iambico apud Plautum septcnario, 1873;
Meissner, de iambico apud Tercntium septeitario, 1884. If the line ends with a
monosyllable, however, the 7th foot is always an lambus, e.g. Mil. 1253

:

Ut qua^so, amore p6rditast te miseral Mutiiom fit,

unlesB elision or another monosyllable precede, e.g. Rud. 303 nohis spes est (cf.

683, 684). (For details see Klotz, Grundziige, p. 228.) And when the 7th foot
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is aQ Anapaest or Proceleusmatic the second short syllable of the resolved

thesis may not be a long syllable shortened by the Law of Breves Breviantes/

Thus a line may end with e.g. era iussit, but not with e.g. eraS iussa (i'i. § 29).

Marius Victorinits (p. 1.3.5, 25 K.) says of the lambic Septenarius : frequens

hoc comicis metrum et praecipue antiquae comoediae scriptoribus nostri quoque

Plautus et Caecilius et Turpilius non aspernati sunt, Atellanarum autem
scriptores appetiverunt : est enim iocosis motibus emollitum gestibusque

agentium satis accommodatum.

11. The fourth foot of a Septenarins normally, and usually of

an Octonarius (Tetram. Acatal.), when there is Diaeresis at the end

of the hemistich, is an lambus. Such Diaeresis is the rule in

Septenarii and is as frequently present as absent in Octonarii.

Hiatus and Syllaba Anceps (ii. § 37) are allowed at the end of

the hemistich. We have both in the same line in

Mil. 1226 Namque ^depol uix fuit copid
\

adeundi atque im-

petrandi.

Mil. 1239 Si pol me nolet ducere
\
uxdrem, genua ampl^ctar.

Other examples are

:

Asin. 419—20 qni latera conteram tud, quae occalluere plagis. (But cf. § 8.)

absc^de ac sine me hunc perdere, qui s^mper me ira incendit.

Asin. 591 Cur me retentas? Quia tui
\
amans abeuntis 6geo.

Asin. 634 quas hodie adulescens DiabolUs ip.si daturus dixit.

Septenarii with irregularity of Diaeresis seem to occur in

Truc. 163 sed blande, quom illuc qu6d apiid uos l| nunc est, apftd med
hab^bam (rather apHd uds ; cf. ii. § 19).

Curc. 125 omnes : mihi haud saepe eueniunt
|| tal4s hereditates (probably

ueniunt, possibly euenunt).

Asin. 552 qui saepe ante in nostras scapulas
|| cicatrices indiderunt

{scaplasl).

Cist. 312 nimis l^pide exconcinnauit hasc(e)
||

aedis Alcesimarchus

(scarcely -uU, ii. § 1).

Mil. 361 Respicedum ad laeuam
;

quis illaec est || muli^r ? Pro di im-

mortales {AP).

Poen. 1245 et praedicabo qu6 modo uos
|| furta faciatis multa (A P) (scarcely

quomndo, ii. § 13).

Poen. 1265 Nam n6stra nutrix primiim me
||
cognouit. Ubi ea, amabo,

est? (AP).

Rud. 386 Sed duce me ad illum ubi ^st. I 8an(e)
|| in V^neris fanum

huc iutro.

Septenarii without Diaeresis are rare ; witli 'latent' Diaeresia frequent,

e.g.

:

Rud. 318 tortls superciliis, contracta fr6nte, fraudul^nti.

Rud. 304 nisi quid concharum capsimus incenati sumus profccto.

Mil. 358 credo 6go istoc exempl6 tib(i) esse p^reundum extra portam.

Rud. 1322 quid dare uelis qui ista^c tib(i) inuestlgct indic6tque?
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(For details see Klotz, Grundzvge, pp. 196, 212.) Octonarii without Diaeresis

are suitable for rapid narratiou, e.g. Aviph. 251—262 ; cf. 1076—1085. (Other

instances in Klotz, p. 212.)

12. lambic ' systems ' in Cautica arc not infrequent, sometimes written in

Octonarii, sometimes in Dimeters aud the like. For tbe use of the lambic

Dimeter Acatalectic as a ' clausula ' to end a period Varro (Serm. Lat. frag.

67 Wilm.) quotes Accius' liue (665 R.) : an haec iam obliti siint Phryges ? In

Cas. 709 sqq. we have a curious run of the 'metrum' ww_w_

;

Si eff^xis hoc, soleas tibi dabo, et an-

ulum in digitum aiireum et boua pluruma.

Operam dabo.

Face ut impetres, &c.

(Cf. the ' pes thymelicus ' (- ^— -), on which see § 38.)

In Amph. 1067 (and elsewhere) we find au arrangement of this kind

:

ut iacui, exsurgo. ard^re censui a^dis, ita tum c6nfulgebant.

ibi me iuclamat Alcumeua ; iam ^a res me horrore adficit.

(For further details see Leo, Plautinische Cantica, p. 33.)

13. In Terence a sudden change from lambic to Trochaic

metre or ' vice versa ' is comnion enough. A single line at the end

of a soliloquy, where the speaker changes his tone, often exhibits

this change, and any sudden change of sentiment in a dialogue-

passage is indicated by this change of metre. In Plautus the

intermixture of lambic and Trochaic lines is used to express

unusual excitement or emotion. Examples will be found in Capt.

529 sqq. (where Tyndarus is in momentary expectation of being

detected), Capt. iv. i. (where Ergasilus hurries with the news of

Philopolemus' arrival), Amph. v. i. (Bromia's account of the portents

at the birth of Hei^cules, vv. 1053 sqq.), e.g. vv. 1063—

4

ubi quisque institerat, c6ncidit crepitu. ibi nescioquis

maxuma
u6ce exclamat : ' Alcumena, adest auxilium, ne time.'

It is possible that we have Terence's use of the change in Bacch. 404 and
other passages (e.g. Amph. 252 sqq.). Mar. Victorinus (57. 14 K.) says : nam et

Menander in comoodiis frcquenter a continuatis iambicis versibus ad trochaicos

transit et rursum ad iambicos redit. On the blending of lambic and Trochaic

Metre in the same line, see § 4. For fuller details cf. Klotz, Grundz. p. 471.

B. Trochaic.

14. In Trochaic Verse, the prevalent types being the Septe-

narius or Tetrameter Catalectic and the Octonarius or Tetrameter

Acatalectic, the samo i-esolved feet are allowed as in lambic Verse

;
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that is to say, beside tlie trochee and the spondee, we have the

tribrach, the dactyl, the anapaest, and occasionally the proceleus-

matic. The two last are not allowed by the Greek Dramatists.

Aul. 730, with its numerous resolved feet, well expresses the agitation of the

speaker

:

abeam an maneam, an adeam an fugiam ? quid agam ?—edepol u^scio.

For details of the somewhat limited use of the Proceleusmatic in Latin Trochaic

Verse, see Klotz, pp. 348 sqq. and C. F. Miiller, Nachtrage, pp. 56 sqq.

According to Abraham, Stud. Plaut. p. 228, it is allowed when the fourth syllable

could not take the ictus, e.g. Amph. 4-42 n???a's similest, where the ictus 'similest'

would be impossible.

Another example is Trin. 638 :

nuUum beneficium ^sse duco id, quom, quoi facias, n6n placet.

Eitschl, who disallowed a ' falling Proceleusmatic ' in Dramatic Verse, pro-

posed to read henficium [Opusc. ii. 720) ; but his views on this subject are now
generally abandoned.

Podiaski, Troch. Sept. Terent. pp. 23 sq., gives details regarding the compara-

tive frequency of different feet in the various parts of the Trochaic Septenarii of

Terenee.

15. The spondee, which in Greek is not admitted into the 'odd'

feet, the metrically important feet of trochaic dipodies (§ 7), is in

Latin admitted into all except the seventh of a Septenarius. But,

as we found with spondees in the even feet of iambic lines, a marked

discrepancy of metrical ictus from the natural accent of the word is

avoided. The ' irrational ' long syllable is not also the accented

syllable as a rule.

Here are some examples of this unfavoured rhythm :

Capt. 898 Aetsmum tibi dapinabo uictum, si uera aiitumas.

Trin. 648 Praeoptauisti amorem tuum uti uirtnti praeponeres.

Capt. 258 Qu68 tam grandi sim mercatus praesenti peciinia.

For a fuller list, see Klotz, Grundziige, pp. 325 sqq., and cf. above, § 7. Since

a form hke ----^ is more tolerated than -^--^, he points out the greater hkeli-

hood of Prosodic Hiatus than of Elision in beginnings like quom argentilm

(Poen. 519), cum amicis (Stich. 580), nam Istoriim (Poen. 584), &c.

16. The saine unpleasing divisions of dact^ds and anapaests

between words (§ 9) are avoided in Trochaic as in lambic Verse.

For exaniple, a dactyl of the type -v./, v^ ... is favoured only in the

first foot (see § 9) of the line or hemistich, e.g. Asin. 508 :

h6ccine est pietatem colere,
||
matris imperium minuere ?

Terence liardly allows it even in the first foot. We have in

Andr. 857, a line beginning with tristis seueritas (cf. Phorm. 863,

1012).
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Other examples are :

Stich. 716 haiid tuum istuc est te uereri :
||

erip(e) & ore

tibias.

Naevius Praet. 6 R. Comiter sendm sapientem
||

cdntra rSd-

hostit mea salus.

A dactyl-word (or proceleusmatic-word) or word-ending is not

allowed as a fair equivalent o£ a trochee, but is tolerated in the first

foot of a line or hemistich, e.g. Epid. 3. A woi'd made dactyHc by

elision is readily allowed, e.g. ertper(e) oculos.

As instances of the unfavoured division ^^, - (with resolved tliesis and long

arsis) we may add :

Eun. Trag. 4011. libi illa <tua> paulo ante sapiens uirginalis modestia?

194 R. 6go proiector quod tu peccas : tii delmquis, ego arguor.

Examples of the division of a resolved arsis with long tbesis are :

Stich. 85 perplexabiliter earum hodie perpauefaciam pectora.

737 m^a suauis, amabilis, amoena, Stephanium ad amores tuos

(the ictus amabilis is abnormal, § 1). (For a fuUer list see Klotz, Grundziige,

pp. 257 sqq., but note the remarks above in § 9.) On the rarity of Terence's

admission of these Ucences, even in the first foot, see Podiaski, Troch. Sept.

Terent. p. 9, Hauler's Introduction to the Phormio, p. 53.

17. The ending of a Trochaic Septenarius is more restricted

than that o£ an lambic Septenarius ; for the seventh foot must be

either a trochee or a tribrach. But even when foUowed by Diaeresis,

the fourth foot may be a trochee, a spondee, a tribrach, an anapaest

and even (occasionally) a dactyl, e.g.

Cas. 406 Quid tibi istunc tactio est ? Quia luppiter iussit meus.

Bacch. 702 Niinc quid nos uis facere ? Nil Snim, nisi ut ametis,

impero (cf. ii. § 25).

This use of a Dactyl iraplies that the Hne is regarded as one long line and

not as two heuiistichs. So Hiatus (ii. § 37) would not be consistent with a

Dactyl in the fourth foot. We may not scan Curc. 476 : in medio propter

canalem ibi ostentatores meri with cand[lein) Ibi
\
dstentatores (see Skutsch iu

Satura Viadrina, p. 142).

The last syllable of the dactyl may be a syllable shortened under

the Law of Breves Breviantes, e.g. Trin. 316, Most. 258.

For a fuUer Ust see Skutsch in Satura Viadrina, p. 128. He adds as examples

of a Proceleusmatic in this place Amph. 513, F.pid. 202, P.<cnd. 704. For details

of Terence'B use of a dactyl see Podiaski, Troch. Sept. Terent. p. 16.
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The rules stated in § 8 for the eiiding of the lambic Senarius

apply also to the ending of the Trochaic Septenarius, viz. that

v^ — , v^ - is impermissible. In a line like Cas. 395 :

Tibi permitto, tiite sorti. P^rdis me. Lucrum facit,

the ending lucrum-facit is apparently a word-group (i.e. a quadri-

syllabic compound word) and does not break the rule.

18. Diaeresis at the end of the hemistich is normal in Octonarii

and usual in Septenarii. Where it is not found at the end of the

fourth foot, it generally appears at the end of the fifth, e.g.

Amjjh. 101 N6Iuerit salutare. Inritabis crabrones. Tace.

Capt. 306 Qui imperare insu^ram, nunc alterius imperio 6bse-

quor.

(For fuller details see Klotz, Grundzuge, pp. 209 sqq.)

Hiatus ' is allowed at the end of the hemistich, e.g.

Men. 118 nescioquid uos uelitati
[
estis inter u6s duos.

For details regarding Caesura and Diaeresis of Trocbaie Verse, see Klotz,

Grundzilge, pp. 187 sqq., Podiaski, Troch. Sept. Terent. p. 19, Franke, Caesur.

Sept. Troch. Plaut. et Terent., Halle, 1894.

19. Of trochaic 'systems' in Cantica may be quoted Bacch. 969 sqq., wbich

may be arranged tbus :

c^pi spolia. is niinc ducentos

mimmos Philippos militi quos

dare se promisit dabit. nunc

alteris etiam ducentis

fisus est qui dispeusentur

Ilio capto, lit sit mulsum
qi;i triumpheut milites,

on the pattern of passaRes like Aristoph. Eq. (321 sqq.

:

k5.v fjLaKpap 68bv dieXdeiv

uxtt' aKov<xai. Trpbs rdd', w /3e'\-

-TKXTe, dapprjaas X^y' ws a-

-Trai/res 7]86pL€(rdd croi.

(For fuUer details, see Leo, Plautiniachc Cantica, p. 30.)

The ' excited ' Trochees of the Greek Drama are woll known from Aristoph.

Ach. 201 sqq. (where the cborus rusb on tbe stage in pursuit of Dicaeopolis)

:

T^5e ttSs ^ttov, dluKe, Kal rbv &vSpa irvvddvov, &e.

or from Eq. 247 sqq. (where the knigbts enter pell-mell)

:

iroie, iraie rbv vavovpyov Kal Tapa^L7nr6(TTpaTov, &c.

1 Syllaba Anceps is, of course, unrecognizable in Trocbaic Verse. On Hiatus
and Syllaba Anceps at tbe Diaeresis, see ii. § 37.
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In Plautus we find Trochecs similarly used, e.g. in Aul. 406 sqq. (where the

cook hurries out of the house)

:

attatae ciu^s, populares, incolae, accolae, aduenae omnes,
date uiam qua fiigere hceat, facite totae plateae pateant,

although Anapaests often play this part, e.g. in the excited utterances of the

miser Eucho over the loss of his hoard, Aul. 713 sqq.

:

perii, interii, occidi. qu6 curram? quo n6n curram? tene, tene, quem?
quis? &c.

But extreme agitation and the excited change of mood are best indicated by
alternation of larabic and Trochaic Verse (§ 13).

C. Anapaestic. (See Audouin, de Plautinis Anapaestis, Paris,

1898.)

20. In the Anapaestic lines of the Greek Comedians the spondee

(— — ), dactyl (— ^ ^), aud occasionally the proceleusmatic (^ ^ J v^)

(e.g. Aristoph. Nuh. 916 8ta crl 8e ^otTai' ovSets iOckei) are admitted

along with the anapaest (^^ v./ — ). The same substitutes are recognized

by Phiutus. In the second part of the 'metrum" the Greeks do not

tolerate a dactyl unless the first part also is composed of a dactyl. Of

this rule too we find at least a partial recognition (but cf. Pers. 781,

quoted in § 22) in Plautus. (Fuller details in Klotz, pp. 281 sqq.)

21. But while Diaeresis is required in Greek at the end of the

hemistich^, and is often found at the end of each individual 'metrum,'

it is not affected by Plautus to the same extent (e.g. Pers. 778, 782,

quoted in § 22; Stich. 22, 24, 25, 30, 35, 315, 317, quoted in § 23).

To follow the Greek practice closely would bring the metrical ictus

into constant clash with the natural accent, a thing alien to the

spirit of Latin verse (see Appendix), so that Latin Anapaests should

be constructed on different principles. From a sentence of Marius

Victorinus (iii. p. 77 K.) it appears that Pacuvius was the poet

whose name was associated with a reformed type of Anapaests which

better suited the genius of the Latin language. The lines quoted

from him [Trag. 350 R.) :

Agite, ite, euoluite, rapite, coma

Tractate per aspera saxa et humum,

' In the Auapaestic, as in tlie lambic and Trochaic Metres, two feet are
required for the 'mctrum' or metrical unit of the line. Hence a Dimeter is

composcd of fonr 'foct,' a Tetramoter of eight 'feet.'
'^ Tiiougli the (ireek Cumedians occasionally dispense with it, e.g. Aristoph.

Vesp. 5(5B Khv /xr] tovtois dfaTr€iO(Jifxea\\9a, to. iraidapC evOds dviXKH. We may
illustrate the normal Diaeresis froni our owu accentual Anapaests :

' Over hill,

over dale, thorougli bush, thorough brier,' &c.
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ki contrast to the lines of Accius (Trag. 520 R.) :

Inclyte, parua prodite patria,

Nomine celebxi claroque potens

Pect6re, Achiuis classibus ductor,

exhibit a reconciliation of natural accent and metrical ictus which

is gained by the sacrifice of the Greek requirement of frequent

Diaeresis. This Latin type (called ' dactylic ' by Marius Victorinus)

would be the product of a long experience, just as the adaptation of

the Greek Elegiac (see Appendix) was the work of successive genera-

tions of poets. Pioneers, like Plautus, in the adaptation of the Greek

metres to Latin poetry, would not readily hit upon the proper device

for turning out smooth lines. And so it is in his Anapaestic Metres

that we find the most marked discrepancy between natural accent

and metrical ictus in the poetry of Plautus. It seems difficult to

beheve that the same poet, who in other metres so successfully

reconciles accent with ictus, shoukl tolerate Hnes like :

Trin. 239 blandiloquentulus, harpag3, mendax,

Bacch. 1088 stulti, stolidi, fatui, fungi,
||
bardi, blenni, buccones,

Pers. 753 hostibiis uictis, ciuibus saluis, etc.

And yet we must remember that the Greek requirements of the

metre, viz. diaeresis usually at the end of the ' metrum ' and always

at the end of the hemistich, were requirements which necessitated

in any Latin line constructed on this pattern a constant discrepancy

between ictus and accent. Lines like these of Anaxandrides (frag.

xh. 39 sqq. K.)

:

TrovXvTToSeiwv, t^oXikwv, Srjixov,

<f)VCTK(Zl', ^W/XOV, T£UTAtOV, OpLWV,

6vwL&e^ oirra!., (f>vKiC€<; €(f>6aL,

could not be exactly reproduced except by lines like the above. No
doubt a good many verses (e.g. Trin. 239?) have been referred to

Anapaestic Metre in Plautus which really belong to other metres (e.g.

Lactylic ?) ; for the tendency of Ritschrs tinie to declare every verse

that seemed difficult of scansion to be Trochaic has been succeeded

by a tendency to call them al] Anapaestic. Still it remains an

undoubted fact that a large number of passages, unmistakeably

Anapaestic, shew the most pronounced disregard of the word- and

sentence-accent. Inferences with respect to the accentuation of

Latin words cannot therefore be safely made froin Anapaestic Hnes,

except in the case of the Law of Bx-eves Breviantes (ii. § 23). That the
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mere * metrical ictus ' or cadence of the line could affect the pronun-

ciation of the word is as untrue for Anapaestic Metre as for the

other metres (§ 9 ; ii. § 17, § 29). The incidence, for example, of

the metrical ictus on the last syllable of dictus in such a line as

Accius 534 R.

:

diuisus : eum dictus Prometheus,

does not make the final s contribute to length by ' position ' (ii. § 3).

We may compare the Greek and Latin Anapaestic type in Ennius' Iphigenia

(177 B.) and its original, Eurip. Iph. Aul. 6

:

Quid n6ctis uidetur in altisono

caeli clipeo? Terao superat

stellas cogens etiam atque etiam

noctis sublime iter...

T/s ttot' dp' dcTTrjp 6'5e TropO/xevei

;

'Zelpios, ^77!)s Trjs eirraTropov

nXetdSos q.(Tawv ^tl fiecrff-^prjs.

Ennius' famous lines from tJie Andromache (81 sqq. K.) are not unrhythmical

:

pater, patria, Priami domus,

saeptum altisono cardine templum

!

uidi ego te astante ope barbarica

tectis caelatis, lacuatis,

auro, ^bore instructam r^gifice,

haec omnia uidi inflammari,

Priamo ui uitam euitari,

louis aram sanguine turpari.

A very fair adaptatiou of ictus to accent is fouud in the line preserved from

Ovid's Medea

:

feror hiic, illuc, vae ! pl6na deo.

22. The favourite Anapaestic Metre in Plautus is the Tetra-

meter Catalectic and also Acatalectic.

The following passage of the Persa may serve to illustrate both forms (vv.

777 sqq.)

:

A. Qui sfint, qui eruut quiqu^ fuerunt quique futuri sunt p6sthac,

soliis ego omnibus antideo facile, miserrimus hominum ut uiuam.

• perii, interii, pessimus hic mi dies h6die inluxit c6rruptor, 779, 780

ita m6 Toxiliis perfabricauit itaqu^ meam rem diu^xauit.

uehiclum argenti miser ^ieci, amisi, neque quam ob rem ei^ci, habeo.

qui illum Porsam atque omnis Persas atque 6tiam omuis pers6nas

malc di 6mnes perdant, ita misero Toxikis hacc mihi couciuit.

quia ei fidem non habui argenti, eo milii eas machinas molitust

:

785

quem p61 ego ut non in cruciatum atque in c6mpedes cogam, si uiuam,

siquidem huc umquam erus redi^rit eius, quod sp6ro—sed quid ego aspicio ?

hoc uide, quae liaec fabuliist? hic quidcm pol potant. adgrediar. 6 bone uir,

salu6to, et tu, bona liberta. B. Dordiilus hicquidemst. C. Quin iiibe

adirG. 789, 790
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B. Adi, si libet. C. Agite, adj^laudamvxs. B. Dordale, homo lepidissiime,

salue.

locus bic tuos est, hic accumbe. fer[te] aquam pedibus. praeben [tu], puere ?

A. Ne sis me uno digito attigeris, ne te ad terram, scelus, adfligam.

For details of Diaeresis in Anapacstic Tetrameters, see Klotz, Grundzilge, pp.

215 sqq. On its accompauiments, Hiatus and Syllaba Anceps, see above,

ii. § 37.

When an Auajiaestic hne ends iu a monosyllable the preceding foot must

(see Klotz, Grundzilge, p. 232) be an Anapaest, e.g. Baccli. 1160 :

sed quid istuc est? etsi iam ego Ipse quid sit probe scire pfito me.

23. The Anapaestic Diraeter is also common in Plautus.

Of the acatalectic form we may quote an example from the opening Canticum

of the Stichus (vv. 18 sqq.). The passage is arranged in Dimeters in the Am-
brosian Palimpsest, though it may also be treated as a continuous Anapaestic

system, the various stages of which are marked by Catalexis (at v. 28, v. 32,

V. 38)

:

A. Haec res uitae me, soror, saturant,

haec mihi diuidiae et s^nio sunt.

B. Ne lacruma, soror, neu tuo id animo 20

fac quod tibi [tuos] pater facer»? minatur

:

spes est eura melius facturum.

noui ego illum: ioculo istaec dicit,

neque ill^ sibi mereat P^rsarum

montis, qui esse aurei perhibentur, 25

ut istiic faciat quod tu metuis.

tamen si faciat. minime irasci

(v. 28 Anap. Dim. Catal.)

nam uiri nostri domo ut abierunt,

hic t^rtius annus. A. Ita lit memoras. 30

B. Quom ipsi interea uiuant, ualeant

(v. 32 Anap. Dim. Catal.)

neque participant nos, n^que redeunt.

A. An id doles, soror, quia illi siiom officium 3i, 35

non c61unt, quom tu tuum facis? B. Ita pol.

A. Tace sis, caue sis audiara cgo istuc.

(v. 38 Anap. Dim. Catal.), &c.

The same play may supply an example of the catalectic form (vv. 313 sqq.)

:

A. Def^ssfis sum pultando.

hoc postremumst. uae uobis.

B. Ibo atque hunc compellabo. 315

saluos sis. A. Et tu salue.

B. lam tii piscator factu's?

A. Quam prideni iion edisti? 318

(vv. 319—321 Anap. Tetram.)

pudor Msit, non mo app611es. 322

B. Possiim scire ex te ue'rum?

A. Potes: hodie non cenabis. 324,325
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24. Anapaestic Monometers often stand at intervals within an Anapaestic

system in Greek, and very frequently are put before the last line (colon) for the

purpose of marking the close of the system. In the penultimate line, for

example, of a passage of the Thesmophoriazusae (vv. 824 sqq.) we have a irapa-

T^XevTov of this kind :

rots 5' 7]fxeTipois dvdpdffi. tovtoi,s

diroXiaXev fiev iroWois 6 Kavwv 825

eK TcSj' OLKdJV avT-^ ^07X??i

iroWols 5' eTepoLS dirh twv lifiuv

iv rais (TTpaTiais

^ppLTTTaL TO (TKLddeLOV. 829

Leo (Plaut. Cant. p. 25) arranges in corresponding fashion Stich. 328—330

:

A. Tuos inclama, tui delinquont, 328

ego quid me uelles uisebam (328")

nam me quidem harum miserebat. 329

B. Ergo auxilium properd latumst. (329*)

C. Quisnam hic loquitur 330

tam prope nos? B. Piuaciiim. C. Ubi is est? (330")

although the Ambrosian Pahmpsest agrees with the Palatine MSS. in writing

the passage in three long lines.

25. The Anapaestic Metre, which seenis to have held its

ground to some extent even in the later Greek Comedy (§ 2),

is the favourite metre of Plautus in his Cantica. Terence eschews

it entirely, through dislike, I fancy, of that clash of ictus and accent

which we have seen to be an inevitable accompaniment of Latin

Anapaests (§ 21), and promotes the lambic Octonarius to its place.

Anapaestic Metre in the Greek Dramatists often marks the solemn entrance

of the chorus or of a leading personage on the stage. Since however this metre

is the commonest metre in all the Cantica of Plautus, we are not warranted in

selecting a particular passage where an entrance of this kind is described, and
in supposing that Plautus was determined in his choice of this metre for this

passage by the same considerations as appealed to the Greek Dramatists. The
stock example of 'march-anapaests' in Plautus, viz. Trin. 840 sqq.

:

sed quis hic est, qui in plateam ingreditur

cum nouo ornatu specieque simul?

pol quamquam domi cupio, 6pperiar,

quam hic rem agat animum aduortam,

shouhl be discarded by our text-books on Metre.

Was Sisenna referring to the Versus Keiziani of Aul. iii. ii. (quoted in § 49),

when he spoke of a scene of the Aulularia being composed of ' concisa

anapaestica ' ? Cf. Sisenna ap. Rufin. p. 561, 9 K. : in Aulularia sic. ' haec

scaena anapaestico metro est. Sed concisa sunt, ut non intellegas.'

D. Bacchiac.

26. This iiictre in the Greek Dramatists is of infrequent occur-

rence and of Hmited use. A single Bacchiac Tetrameter, for instance,
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marks the approach of the Oceanides in Aeschylus, Prom. Vinct.

V. 115:

Tt's d;(w, Tis oSjao, Trpoa-iirra fx d<^eyyiys;

A single Dimeter occurs in the conversation of the Chorus with

Strepsiades in the Clouds of Aristophanes, v. 708 :

Tt 7racr;i^€is ; ri Ka/Avcis

;

two Dimeters or one Tetrameter in the invocation of Pallas, The§m.

vv. 1143—4:

(fxlvqO^, w Tvpavvovi

aTvyovcr , wcrirep etKos.

But it is a favourite metre of Plautus, who makes no scruple of

writing long passages in Bacchiac Tetrameters.

For examjjle, in the Amphitruo, we have twenty-three consecutive Tetra-

meters, w. 551—73

:

A. Age i tu secundum. B. Sequor, subsequor te.

A. Scel^stissimiim te arbitr6r. B. Nam quam 6b rem?

A. Quia id quod neque ^st nec fuit nec futiirum est

mihi praedicas. B. Eccer^, iam tuatim

facis, ut tuis nuUa apiid te lid^s sit. 555

A. Quid ^st? quo modo? iam quidem h^rcle ego tibi istam

sceMstam, scehis, linguam abscidam. B. Tuos sum,

proinde lit commodiimst et lub^t quidque facias

;

tam^n quin loquar haec uti facta siint hic,

numquam lillo modo me potes deterr^re. 560

A. Scelestissime, aiides mihi praedicare id,

domi te esse minc, qui hic ad^s? B. Vera dico.

A. Malum quod tibi di dabunt, atque ego hodie

dabo. B. Istuc tibist in manii, nam tuos sum.

A. Tun m^, uerbero, aiides eriim ludificari? 565

tune id dicere aiides, quod uemo umquam homo ant(e)hac

uidit nec pot^st fieri, tempore lino

homo idem duobus locis ut simul sit?

B. Profecto ut loqu6r res ita ^st. A. luppit^r te

perdat. B. Quid maU sum, ere, tua ^x re prom^ritus? 570

A. Eogasne, improbe, ^tiam, qui ludos facis me?

(v. 572, of uncertain text.)

B. uerum haiid menti6r, resque uti facta dico. 573

In the Mercator we have another long passage in Tetrameters, here and there

interrupted by other metres, vv. 335—360 :

Hom6 me mis^rior nuUust aeque opinor, 335

neque aduorsa cui plura sint sempit^rna

;

(vv. 337-41.)

ratiis clam patr^m me meiim posse hab^re

:

342

18 r^sciuit 6t uidit, 6t perdidit rae

;

neque is cum roget quid loquar cogitatumst,

L. P. 6
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ita animi decem in pectore incerti certcaiit. 345

nec quid corde niinc cousili capere possim

scio, tantiis cum cura meost error auimo,

dum s6rui mei peiplacet mi consilium,

dum rursum haud plac^t nec pat^r potis uid^tur

indiici ut put^t matri ancillam emptam esse illam. 350

nunc si dico ut res est atque illam mihi me
emisse indico, quem ad modum ^xistum^t me ?

atque illam abstrahat, trans mare hinc uenum asportet

;

sci6 saeuus quam sit, domo doctus. igitur 354

(v. 355.)

iam hinc ohm inuitum domo extrusit ab se, 356

mercatum ire iussit : ibi hoc malum ego inueni.

(v. 358.)

nequidquam abdidi, abscondidi, abstrusam habebam

:

muscast meus pat6r ; uil pot^st clara ilkim hab^ri. 360

Passages of from five to ten lines are very common. The metre has thus in

Plautus a prominence which it entircly laclis in the Greek Dramatists, and the

Bacchiac Tetrameter might fittingly be called the 'versus Plautinus.'

27. The bacchius (^ — —) may be replaced by the molossus

(— — -), or ionicus a minore (^ ^ - -), or fourth paeon (yj^^^—),

or choriambus (— -^ v./ — ), or second paeon (w — -^ ^), or ionicus a

majore (— — -^^). In other words, (1) the shoi't thesis may be

replaced by a long or by two short syllables, (2) either of the two

long arses may be resolved into two short syllables.

Thus in the passages quoted above, we have

:

a molossus in Amph. 557 dbsciddm, 560 numqu(am) il.llo, -terrere, 566 qnod
7ievi{o) umq-, 567 uldlt nec, 571 qul ludos, 573 uer(um) hafid men- ; Merc.
335 nullmt aeq-, &c., &c.,

an ionicus a minore in Amph. 565 -diflcdrl,

a fourth paeon in Amph. 558 -que fdcids, 563 gg(o) hodte, 571 -prob(e)

etidm; Merc. 335 miseriur, 345 lt(a) ummi, 354 -tus Igltur,

a choriambus in Amjyh. 570 promerUus; Merc. 347 -rdr unimu, 348
consilJum,

a second paeon in Amph. 556 qutd(em) hercl(e) ego, 570 muli s(um) SrS ;

Merc. 346 -slll cupe-, MSi putfr potis, 357 lb(i) hoc mul(um) eg-,

an ionicus a majore in Merc. 360 mmcust mSUs.

Examples of tlie other two substitutes, with four short and one long syllable
are rare

:

ww^-i^ Cist.ijlB quae in t6rgum mcum uc ugnidnt vwlS formldo.
Most. 316 Itu me mdle conuiui sermonisque ta6sumst (v.l. Itd 7n(e)

ibi mdl^).

-S^^... Andr. Q'67 dt tdvteii ' dbi iid6s?' si rog(5s, nil pudeut hic.
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28. The most common of these substitutes is the molossus. The

iise of a molossus (— — — ) for a bacchius (v-- — — ) is, like the use of

a spondee for an iambus (§ 7), restricted by considerations of the

accentuation of the word. At the end of the line or hemistich (i.e.

in the second or fourth foot of the Tetrameter) a molossus, which

would involve too great a conflict of the metrical ictus and the accent

of pronunciation, is avoided. For example, in the passages from

the Amphitruo and Mercator quoted above, the molossi in ' even

'

feet in Amph. 560 {de)terrerE^ Merc. 345 (incer)tt csrtdnt, 350 ess(e)

illdm, 353 dspSrtet, 356 inuitum, 357 Inueni, &c. exhibit under

metrical ictus the same syllable as receives the stress of the voice in

pronunciation. The ' irrational ' thesis is not formed by a syllable

on which the chief stress of the voice falls. In the first foot of

Amph. 567, uldit nec, we find a clash of the metrical ictus uidit

and the natural accent uidit ; the ' irrational ' thesis ui- is the

stress-syllable. It is especially in the first foot that a thesis of this

kind is tolerated, but it is found also in the third.

29. With all these possible substitutes for the bacchius the

metre is often in danger of being obscured. Thus in the passages

quoted above, Merc. 350 has a bacchius only in the second foot,

Merc. 351 only in the fourth foot, but molossi in the rest. But

Plautus seems to have required that each Bacchiac line should

contain at least one foot with proper short thesis, whether a

bacchius (^^ ), or a fourth paeon (v.^ ^ ^ — ), or a second paeon

(w — V w). However, though this is the only law which will cover

all Bacchiac lines in Plautus, it must be remembered that the pure

bacchius is the predominant foot, and that the Bacchiac character

of a passage is generally well marked, even though an occasional

line shews a large intrusion of the other feet which are allowed as

substitutes.

Doubt therefore attaches to the correctness of the text or of tbe Bacchiac

treatment of liues like

:

Poen. 218 postquam aurora inluxit, numquam concessamus (un-Plautine?).

Truc. 566 haec ciim uideo fieri, suffiii-or, suppilo (rather Anapaestic).

Tn/c. 95 ad fores auscultate
|
atque adseruate a^dis (see § 35).

Titinius 103 R. nunc h6c uror, niinc haec res m^ facit festinem (Anap.).

We have thus a criterion for distinguishing a Colon Reizianum from a

'contracted' Bacchiac Dimeter (§ 33). For example, in the Casina (vv. 842—3)

we have a Bacchiac Tetrameter followed by the short line :

corpusculiim malacum.

This cannot be scanned as a Bacchiac ' contracted ' Dimeter, for the Bacchiac

nature of— |'— >-— is unrecognizable. It must be a Colon Ileizianum.

6—2
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When a line ends with a mouosyllabic word, the thesis of the last foot must
be pure. Thus in tlie passages quoted above we have in Amph. 551 -sequor te,

555 fides sit, 557 tuos sum, &c. (Other examples in Klotz, Grundzilgc, p. 231.)

This rule is not binding, (1) wheii the tinal monosyllable is preceded by

another monosyllable, e.g. cxtrusit ab se Merc. 358, (2) wlien the monosyllable

is preceded by elision, e.g. sedat{um) it Curc. 118.

30. "When the short syllable that forms the thesis of a Bacchiac foot is

replaced by two short syllables, they usually belong to the same word as the

first arsis (Klotz, p. 343). They certaiuly should not be the final syllable of one

word and the initial syllable of another, for the pause that naturally comes at

the close of a word unduly extends the time occupied by the two-syllabled thesis.

A rare instance of a foot of this kind is the second foot of Poen. 240 :

soror, cogita amabo
|
it^m nos perhiberi,

where -gU(a) um- constitute the thesis. (For the similar law against the division

between words ol' the two-syllabled thesis of an anapaest, the substitute for an
iambus, see § 9.) When either arsis is resolved into two short syllables, these

are the equivalents of a long, and not a short, syllable ; so the same objectiou

canuot be made to their division between words. Still division of this kind is

unusual even iu the case of these resolved arses. The two short syllables

generally belong to the same word. When they do not, they are usually formed

of a monosyllabic (or elided disyllabic) word and the initial syllable of a

disyllabic word. TIjus in the passages of the Amphitruo and Mercutor quoted

above the instances of resolved arsis (indicated by suprascript -') are Amph. 556

quide(m) hercl(e) Sgo, 558 -que fuclas, 563 eg(o) hodle, 570 mali s(uvi) SrS, 570

promerltus, 571 -prob(e) etiam; Merc. 335 miserior, 345 it(a) dnimi, 346 -sili

cape-, 347 -ror dnimo, 348 consilium, 349 pater potis, 354 -tus igitur, 357 ib(i)

hoc mul{um) gij(o), 360 muscdst vieUs. In all of these the two short syllables

are comprised within a single word with one exception, viz. Mcrc. 357 :

mercatum ire iiissit : ibi h6c mul(um) eg[o) iuueni,

where both are formed of elided disyllabic words.

Other examples of the separation of the syllables of a resolved arsis are :

Cist. 686 nulla (5st nequ(e) ego suni usquam. perdita perdidit me.

Truc. 713 nunc dum isti lubet, du.7ii, hiibet, tempus seciindumst (t. ei rei

secundas MSS.).

An incidence of ictus like perdere, disperdere is avoided in Bacchiac (and

Cretic) as in the ' dialogue ' Metres (§ 1). The first foot of the line or hemistich

is, we have seen, the place where these abnormal types occasionally appear,

e.g. perdlta Cist. 686 (just quoted). Heuce e.g. periclum (periclum) could not

be replaced by jjericulUm as a bacchiac foot.

31. The favourite form of Bacchiac line with Plautus is the

Tetrameter Acatalectic. The passages quoted in § 26 niay serve as

illu.stration of the usual characteristics of this type of verse.

(1) Diaeresis after the second foot is usual but by no means

obHgatory. (In these passages, for example, there is none in Amph.

554, 567, &c.) It may be accompanied by hiatus, though eHsion is
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more usual. There is no example of hiatus in these passages, but

we may quote as an instance :

Men. 968 ut absente ero rem
|

eri diligenter.

'Syllaba anceps' is also tolerated at the diaeresis, e.g. Truc. 463 :

uosm^t iam uidetts, ut ornata incedo.

(2) The arsis immediately preceding the diaeresis is rarely

resolved. (In the Amphitruo passage we seem to find an example

of this resolution, v. 570 :

perdat. Quid mali sum, ere,
||
tua ^x re promeritus 1)

In other words, a second paeon or ionic a minore is avoided in

the second foot, as at the end of the line. (For the possible

substitutes for a bacchius and the restrictions of their use see

§§ 27-9.)

On the limited part played by the Law of Breves Breviantes in

Bacchiac (and Cretic) Verse, see ii. § 34^

For details of the Diaeresis of Bacchiac Tetrameters, see Klotz, Grundziipe,

pp. 218 sq. He shews that in its absence there is usually a Caesura after the

first arsis of the second foot, e.g. Poen. 230 :

postr^mo modus muliebris nuUust numquam

;

and that this Caesura is always found (with or without Diaeresis), when the

second arsis of the second foot is ' resolved. ' Another example of a Tetra-

meter without Diaeresis is Cas. 667 :

Insanit. Scel^stissimum me esse cr^do,

where the necessity of bringing the long word into the line has made Diaeresis

impossible.

On the rarity of the resolution of the arsis immediately preceding the

Diaeresis, sce Seyffert, de Bacch. Vers., p, 21, and Berl. Fhilol. Wochenschrift,

1H96, p. 848 ; and cf. Bacch. 1126, Ca.i. 700.

Tlie Catalectic form of the Tetrameter is occasionally found.

For instance, at the close of a passage in Acatalectic Tetrameters

we have Poen. 244 :

olent, salsa siint, tangere lit non uelis,

with the last foot, uelis, catalectic.

32. The Bacchiac Dimeter is by no mcans rare. The first Sccne of the

second Act of thc Trimnnmus begins with nine Bacchiac Tetrameters followed

by the Dimeter (v. 232):

ad a6tatem aHiindam.
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The Catalectic form similarly marks the end of a stage in a Bacchiac

Tetrameter passage in the Bacchides (v. 1137)

:

solae liberae.

The Bacchiac Hexameter is found, e.g. in a passage of the Amphitruo

(vv. 633 sqq.) beginning:

Satin parua r6s est uolfiptatum in uita atque in aetate agiinda?

the Octameter in Psnid. 1329

:

A. Quid nflnc? numquid iratus 6s aut mihi aiit filio propter has res, Si-

m6? B. Nil profecto.

The Trimeter too (specially attested by Priscian, de Metris Terentii, p. 425 K.,

quoted in § 35) seems to make good its claim to recognition as a Plautine form,

e.g. Amph. 644 :

Absit, dum modd laude parta.

But these varieties are usually the result of a more or less capricious distribution

of a 'system' into lines (more properly 'cola') of convenieut size for writing or

printing on a page (cf. § 5).

33. A common form of Bacchiac line is the ' contracted ' or

defective Tetrameter (cf. the ' contracted ' Cretic, § 38), in which the

second arsis of the third foot is vi^anting, e.g. Most. 783—4 :

A. Nunc hunc hau scio an conloquar. congrediar.

Heus Theopropides. £. Hem quis hic n6minat me?

In both of these lines the third foot is an incomplete Bacchius,

-Idqudr and hlc no-.

The lines stand at the beginning of a passage in acatalectic Bacchiac Tetra-

meters. The same metre marks the conclusion of such a passage, e.g. Cist. 4 :

Qui magis potuentis m(i) honorem ii-e habitum ?

and occurs at various parts of a like passage of the Casina (vv. 684 sqq.).

(I indicate tlie contracted feet by italic type)

:

A. Neque est neque fuit me sen^x quisquam amator

adacque mis6r. B. Ludo ego hunc fac6te

;

685

nam quac facta dixi omnia huic falsa dixi

:

era atque haec dolum ^x proxumo hiinc protul6runt,

ego hiinc raissa siim ludere. A. Heiis Pardalisca.

B. Quid ^st? A. Est

—

B. Quid? A. Est quod uolo 6xquirere (^x te.

B. Moram 6ffers mihi. A. At tu mihi 6iJers maer6rem. 690

(v. 691.)

B. Hab(?t, sed du6s. A. Quid, du6s? B. Alter6 te

occisurum ait, alter6 uilicum h6die.

A. Occisissimus sum omniilm qui uiuont.

loricam induiira mi o^ptumum esse opiuor. 695

(v. 696.)
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B. Nemo aiidet prope accedere. A. Exoret. B. Orat

:

negat ponere alio modo tillo profecto,

nisi se sciat uilico non datum fri.

A. Atque ingratiis, quia non uolt, nubet hodie. 700

nam quor non ego id perpetrem quod coepi,

ut nubat mihi? illud quidem uolebam,

(v. 703.)

A. Timor i^raepedit uerba, uerum, obsecro te,

dic med uxorem orare ut exoret illam. 705

The contracted lines break the monotony of the passage in much the same

fashion as the introduction of syncopated lambic or Trochaic 'metra' in an

lambic or Trochaic passage of a Greek chorus. But while in these Greek

passages tliis syncope may appear at any part of the line, the ' contracted

'

Bacchius (usually an lambus or Tribraeh) is limited to one position.

These ' contracted ' Tetrameters were formerly regarded as corrupt by

editors, who exerted themselves to transform them into normal lines. Thus
in the above passage of tlie Casina Schoell prints v. 685 with insertion of

quam :

adaeque mis^r. B. ludo ego hunc quam facete,

V. 694 with insertion of hominum :

occisissimiis sum omnium hominum qui uiuont,

V. 695 with insertion of hoc and transposition of mi and optumum

:

loricam induam : hoc optumum mi esse opinor,

iii spite of the 'consensus' of the Ambrosian Palimpsest and the Palatine MSS.
The metre is otherwise explained by those who regard ' hypercatalectic ' lambic

lines as a legitimate variety for Plautus (see § 6). They make it a combination

of a Bacchiac Dimeter acatalectic (e.g. occisissimiis sum om-) with an lambic

Monometer 'hypercatalcctic' {-niiim qui ui\uont).

In the Canticum in the Andria (Act iv. Sc. i.) a Gretic passage is followed

first by an lambic couplet, then by a Bacchiac couplet (vv. 637—8).

The option often presents itself of treating a passage either as a Bacchiac

(or Cretic) 'system' throughout, or else as Bacehiac in part and Cretic in part.

Pseud. 1329—30 received the one coloraetry in the 'Palatine,' the other in the

' Ambrosian' recension (see § 5). Cf. Paeud. 1126 sqq.; JMen. 571 sqq.; Caecilius

151 sqq. R. (quoted in § 2). A fragraeut of the Thyestes of Eunius, quoted by

Cicero [Tusc. iii. xii. 26) seeras to be of this nature (303 sqq. R.)

:

Nolite, hospit^s, ad me adire : ilico isti

:

ne c6ntagi6 mea bonis umbraue 6bsit.

tanta uis sceleris in c6rpore haeret.

Quidnam ^st, obsecr^ ? quid te adir(i) abnutas?

34. Bacchiacs are often found in conjunction with Cretics.

Thus the Canticum in Act l. Sc. v. of the Rudens begins with a

Bacchiac passage of 6 lines (vv. 259—264), followed almost inimedi-

ately by a Cretic passage of 12 lines (vv. 266— 277), at the close of

which the Bacchiac metre is resumed (vv. 278 sqq.); cf. Act i. Sc. ii.

of the MosteUaria. (Cf. the change from lambic to Trochaic raetre,

§13.)
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Often an lambic Dimeter interrupts a Bacchiac Tetrameter passage ; e.g. in

Most. I. ii. after six Bacchiac Tetrameters acatalectic comes a catalectic lambic

Dimeter (v. 90)

:

id repperi iam exemplum,

(cf. V. 102 factae probe examussim ; v. 127 sumptu suo et labore). Often an

Anapaestic Dimeter plays the same part; e.g. in Cas. iii. v. we find a Bacchiac

passage interrupted by the line (v. 661)

:

A. Habet. B. Ei misero mihi, ciir eum habet?

and in Rud. iv. ii. four Bacchiac Tetrameters are foUowed by v. 919 :

tolerarem, opera haud fui parcus mea.

A Trochaic Tetrameter is another thread that often varies a Bacchiac

texture. In the long Bacchiac passage in the Mercator quoted in § 26, w. 341,

355, and 358 are Trochaic Octonarii, while vv. 337 (?), 339 (aud 340?) are Ana-

paestic Dimeters acatalectic. (On the affinity of Bacchiac with lonic verse,

see§ 48.)

35. 'No particular sentiment or situation can be appropriated

for the Bacchiac Cantica. In the Cajjtivi Hegio uses this metre to

express his distress at finding himself outwitted by the captives'

stratagem (vv. 781 sqq.)

:

Quanto in pectore hanc rem me6 magis uoluto,

tant6 mi aegritudo auctior est in animo, &c.

A few scenes later, when his son has been restored to hini, his

joy finds expression in the same metre (vv. 922 sqq.)

:

loui disque ag6 gratias merito magnas,

quom te redducem tuo patri reddiderunt, &c.

Priscian {de Metris Terentii, p. 425 Keil) curiously describes Bacchiac verse

as suitable for the remarks of uneducated characters in a play, e.g. the 'obstetrix'

in the Andria (vv. 481 sqq.), the serving-maid in the Truculentus (vv. 95 sqq.),

a sailor in a play of Turpilius. The passage is so interesting tliat I make no
apology for quoting the whole of it

:

Terentius trochaico mixto vel oonfuso cum iambico utitur in sermone

personarum, quibus maxime imperitior hic conuenit, quem, puto, ut imitetur,

hanc confusionem rythmoruni facit. sunt autem et trimetri et hoc plus miuusque,

et habent paenultimam versus syllabam in quibusdam longam, in quibusdam

brevem, ut iu Andria :

Adlnic, Arclnlis, quae adsolcnt quaeque op6rtet

signa ^Hse ad salutcm, omnia huic esse uideo.

nunc primum fac ista ut lau^t, post(? delnde

quod iiissi dari bibere et quantum imper4ui.

Hos sequitur dimeter catalecticua finiendi sermonis causa, quem ad Aichilida

habuit

:

date, m6x ego huc reu6rtar.
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Similiter Plautus in Truculento eodem metro usus est in sermone ancillae

Astaphii

:

Ad fores auscultate atque adseruate aedes,

nequi[s] aduentor grauior abaetat quam adueniat,

neu quis manus attulerit sterilis intro ad nos,

grauidas foras exportet. noui ego hominum m6res.

Turpilius in Lindia nautae personam inducit hoc metro loquentem :

Di[s] aduenientem perdant : <ita> hicquidem nos p^rdit,

festum esse diem hic quartum hodie iterant : ita conuentum.

The Bacchiac eharacter of the two last passages is open to doubt. The metre

of Eur. lon 144 sqq. has been suggested as the probable type.

(For fuUer details regarding Plautus' Bacchiacs see Seyffert, de Bacchiacorum

Versuum usu Plautino, Berlin, 1864.)

E. Cretic.

36. The cretic (— v-.-^) may be replaced, as in Greek Verse, by

the fourth paeon ( ^ v> ^ — ), or first paeon (— w >^ ^). The Latin

Dramatists allow also in the first and third feet a molossus (— — -)

as a substitute (i.e. they allow an ' irrational ' thesis, long instead of

short). This ' irrational ' thesis however is subject to similar restric-

tion in Cretics as in Bacchiac and other metres (§§ 9, 30). A long

syllable, which is at the same time the stressed syllable in pro-

nunciation, is not allowed, except occasionally in the first foot

(e.g. dccedam Most. 713); or to state the rule diff^erently, such

molossi are avoided as would bring the metrical ictus and the

natural accent into too great conflict.

Thus in the following passage, which may serve as a specimen of Plautus'

Cretic Tetrameters, we have molossi iu tlie first foot in vv. 2.S3 certo uox, 242

acced{e) dd, 267 uerum Wug(e), 272 quaen(e) eiect(ae), and in tlie third foot in

vv. 243 dic uiuisn(e), 267 rind(e) uduect(ue), 276 tecto serv-, but only in the case

of one (and that a doubtful case) in the first foot (v. 242 dcced(e) dd) is the
' irrational ' long thesis a syllable which would bear the stress in pronunciation.

In v. 233 we huve an ' irrational ' thesis in a less frequent substitute, viz. an
ionic a majore (^-^^), anris teti- ; and here tno the long thesis is an unaccented

syllable.

Rud. 233 sqq.

:

A. C6rto uox miiliebris aiiris tetigit meas.

B. Miilier est, muliebris uox mi ad auris uenit.

num Ampeliflca ^bsecro e^t? A. T6n, Palaestra, audio? 235

B. Quin uoco, ut me audiat, nomine illam suo?

Ampclisca. A. H6m quis est? B. Ego, Palaestra, <^cce me>.
A. Dic ubi es? B. P61 ego nunc in malis plurimis.

A. S6cia sum, n^c minor pars meast quam tua.

sed uidere ^xpeto te. B. Mihi es a^mula. 240
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A. Consequamur gradu u6cem. ubi es? B. Ecce me.

accede ad me atque adi contra. A. Fit sedulo.

B. Cedo manum. A. Accipe. B. Dic uiuisne ? obsecro.

A. Tu facis me quidem uiuere ut minc uelim,

quom mihi t6 licet tangere. ut uix mihi 245

cr^do ego hoc, t6 tenere. obsecro, amplectere,

spes mea. ut me omnium iam laboriim leuas.

B. Occupas pra^loqui qua^ mea oratiost.

nfinc abire liinc decet n6s. A. Quo, amabo, ibimus?

B. Litus hoc persequamiir. A. Sequor quo lubet. 250

sicine hic cum liuida u^ste grassabimur?

B. H6c quod est, id uecessarium est perpeti. 252

(vv. 253—265.)

A. Ilico hinc imus, haud 16ngule ex h6c loco

;

266

u^rum longe hinc abest linde aduectae hiic sumus.

B. Nempe equo ligneo per uias ca^rulas

^stis uectae? A. Admodum. B. Ergo aequius u6s erat

candidatas uenire h6stiatasque. ad hoc 270

fanum ad istiinc modum n6n ueniri solet.

A. Quaeue eiectae e mari simus ambae, obsecro,

linde nos hostias agere uoluisti huc?

minc tibi ampl<5ctimur g^nua egentes opum,
quae in locis n^sciis n^scia sp^ sumus, 275

fit tuo recipias t^cto seruesque nos

miseriariimque te ambarum uti misereat.

The same lines furnish us with examples of the fourth paeon in vv. 233

muliehriii, 234 muUer est, muUebris, 237 egn Pdlaes-, 243 cedo manum, 274

genii(a) egent-, 276 reclplus, 277 miserid-, miseredt. In v. 273 we have the rare

resolution of both long arses (w-^wJ.^)^ agere mlU-, if the reading be right.

Similarly in Most. 719 Qnid agU ? Hoimn(em) 6ptumum teneo. Amice facis
;

Accius 239 E. dgite modico gradu ! iacite thyrsos leues (cf. 301 R.).

The Choriambus (-^.-w^) seems to obtrude occasioually, e.g.

:

Truc. 599 Illicinest ? Illic est. Me intuetiir gemens.

Most. 704 Neminem sdllicitat
\\ soi^ot. ibi omuibus.

(Cf. Epid. 29, 98, Bacch. 656, Truc. 624.) Lines lilce Capt. 207, Cist. 691,

Pseud. 1249 are scanned by Leo as Cretics with au Ithypliallic colon (§ 52)

:

lit fugam fingitis
||
sentio quam rem agitis.

qua(i neque illa illi quic(iu(am) ||
usui et nii exitio est.

uam h^rcle si c^cidero
||
uestrum erit flagitium.

Ou the avoidance iu Latin Cretics (and otlier metres) of an ietus like trahere,

detrahere, see §§ 1, 30. This disqualifies, e.g. soUicitus from playing the part

of a cretic foot (sdlUcttus).

37. The chief rules of the Cretic Tetrameter Acatalectic, the

favourite form of Cretic verse in Plautus, are these. Diaeresis,

though usual, is not necessary. Thus in the Rudens passage we

have none in vv. 250, 252, 277 ('latent' in v. 270). Both Hiatus
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(ii. § 37) and Syllaba Anceps (e.g. v. 233) are allowed at the

Diaeresis.

For fuller details regardiug tbe Diaeresis of the Cretic Tetrameter, see Klotz,

Gntndziige, pp. 220 sqq. He shews that it is dispensed with when a long word
could not otherwise be brought into the line, e.g. Pseud. 1803 :

Massici m6ntis uberrumos qi;attuor.

Terence has a passage in Cretic Tetrameters in the Andria (w. 626 sqq.).

The Trimeter is rare It occurs, e.g. in Pseud. 1119, at the end of a Tetra-

meter passage :

uerum ubi is non uenit nec uocat.

(Cf. Cas. 150.) The Dimeter is not so rare, e.g. Pseud. 1108 seruitutls ferunt.

In the Persa, if we follow the arrangement of the Ambrosian Palimpsest, we
have a Dimeter with two Monometers, at vv. 17 sqq. :

A. '(Jt uales?

B. Ut queo. A. Quid agitur?

B. Viuitur

;

and in the Epidicus pairs of Monometers (written by some editors as Dimeters)

alternating with Trochaic Septenarii at vv. 85 sqq. :

Neque ego nunc

quomodo
me espeditum ex impedito faciam, consilium placet.

^go miser

pdrpuli

m^is dolis senem, dt censeret suam sese emere filiam :

is suo

fiho

fidicinam emit, quam ipse amat, quam abiens mandauit mihi, &c.

But the recognition of these varieties is generally niore or less arbitrary, for

they depend on the method followed in breaking up a ' system ' into its separate

lines (or rather 'cola') (see § 5). The same is true of the ' hypermetric ' Cretic

Verse which uppears now and then in conjunction with Baccliiacs, e.g. Men. 573,

Ennius Trag. 305 R. (quoted in § 33). Other Hnes sometimes scanned as

' hypermetric ' Cretics may be regardcd as Cretics with a Trochaic colon, e.g.

Capt. 215 sed breuevi ordtion(em) \\incipisse (cf. Leo, Plaut. Cant. pp. 17 sq.).

38. A common type is the ' contracted ' or defective Tetra-

meter in which the second arsis of the third foot is wanting

(cf. the 'contracted' Bacchiac, § 33), e.g. Most. 691 :

n^c quod una ^sca me iuuerit magis.

The thesis of the ' contracted ' foot is usually ' pure ' (i.e. a short syllable)
;

but cf. Most. 108 tempestds uenit.

A not infrequent variety departs from this in much the same

way as the ' miuric ' variety (ending — ^ v^ v^ -) from the ordinary
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Dactylic Hexameter (ending — ^ kj — ^), and substitutes a short

syllable for the first arsis of the iast Cretic, e.g. Most. 706 :

exsequi certa res est ut abeam.

lu the Second Scene of the Mostellaria we have a long passage in 'con-

tracted ' Cretic Tetrameters, partly of the lirst type, partly (indicated by italics)

of the second (vv. 690 sqq.)

:

A. M61ius anno hoc mihi n6u fuit domi, 690

n6c quod una esca me iiiuerit magis.

prandium uxor mihi perhonum dedit,

niinc dormitum iubet me ire : viinime.

non mihi forte uisum ilico fuit,

melius quom prandium quam sol^t dedit

:

695

uoluit iu cubiculum a.hducere me anus.

non bonust somniis de prdndio. apage.

clanculum ex aedibus me ^didi foras.

tota turg^t mihi ux6r, sci6, domi.

B. Ees parata est male in uesperum huic seni. 700

nam 6t cenandum 6t cubandumst ei male.

A. Qu6m magis cogito ciim meo animo

:

si quis dotatam uxorem dtque amiin habet, &c.

Tlie Dimeter of the first type (which some make a Doclimius ; cf. Leo, Plaut.

Cant. p. 20) is quoted by Eufinus (p. 556, 10 K.) from Caecilius as a specimen

of a ' clausula '

:

di boni, quid hoc?

and seems to recur in Liv. Andr. 20, 22 E. :

da mihi hasce opes

(quas peto, quas precor)

p6rrige, opitula.

The ' Dimeter ' of tlre second type seems to shew itself in Truc. 120—1

:

Pessuma, mane.

Optuma, odio es.

It is the ' pes thymelicus ' of Diomede (p. 281 K.) : pes thymeUcus ex longa et

tribus brevibus et longa, temporum octo (cf. Priscian ii.
i>. 422, 19 K.).

39. Cretic Verse is often associated with Trochaic in the Greek

Drama, and the association persists in Roman Cantica. The passage

of the Bpidicus, quoted in § 37, may serve as example (cf. the remark

in the same paragraph on the addition of Trochaic cola to Oretics).

A Cretic passage is not infrequently found in the neighbourhood of a

Bacchiac passage (see § 34). The close connexion of (1) Glyconics,

(2) Choriambics with Cretics, is stated in §§ 42, 45. (On the relation

of Dactylics to Cretics see § 47.

)

An cxample from Ennius of tlie association of Cretics with Trochaics is the

famous threnody in the Andromacha Aechmalotis (75 sqq. E.)

:

quid petam pra6sidi aut ^xsequar? qu6ue nunc
auxilio(?) (5xili

|
aiit fugae freta sim?

ai-ce et urbe 6rba sum. qu(o) 4ccedam? qu(o) applicem?

cui nec arae p&triae domi stant, fr^ctae et disiecta^ iacent,

fana fiamma d^agrata, t6sti alti stant parietes.
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40. To assign a pai'ticular ethos to the Cretic Cantica of

Plautus is impossible. Their use in the expression of grief and

despair is indeed unmistakable. For example, two Cretic passages

in the Rudens closely correspond to the threnody (just quoted) of

Ennius, Rud. 213 sqq.

:

hac an illac eam, incerta sum c6nsili

;

nec prope usquam hic quidem cultum agrum c6nspicor.

algor, error, pauor,
||
m(e) omnia tenent, &c.

Rud. 664 sqq. :

niinc id est cum 6mnium c6piarum atque opum,

aiixili, pra6sicli uiduitas n6s tenet, &c.

Cf. Rud. 233 sqq., quoted in § 36, aud the pretty serenade in the Curculio

(vv. 148 sqq.)

:

p^ssuli, heus pessuli, uos saluto lubens,

u6s amo, uos uolo, uos peto atque obsecro,

g^rite amanti mihi morem, amoenissumi,

fite causa mea liidii barbari,

sussilite, 6bsecro, et mittite istanc foras,

qua^ mihi misero amanti 6bibit sanguinem.

hoc uide ut dormiunt pessuli p6ssumi,

n^c mea gratia commouent se ocius.

On the other hand the complacent tone of Simo's soliloquy iu

the Mostellaria (quoted in § 38) is in the strongest contrast to these

' molles querelae.' So is the vigorous battle-piece in the Amphitruo

(vv. 219 sqq.), e.g. 238—241 :

s6d fugam in s6 tamen n6mo conu6rtitur,

nec recedit loco quin statim r6m gerat

;

animam amittunt prius quam loco demigrent

:

quisque ut steterat iacet 6btinetque 6rdinem.

(For fuller details regarding Plautus' Cretics see Spengel, Eeformvorschldge

zur Metrik der Lyrischen Vcrsarten bei Plautus, pp. 1 sqq.)

F. Glyconics, &c.

41. The usual type of Glyconic Verse (e.g. Hor. Sic te diva

potens Cypri) in the Greek Drama is — ;;;— w^-v^i^^, and of Phere-

cratean (or catalectic Glyconic) — ^ — v^v^ — ^. But there are many
variations, the commonest being — 1^ — v./ - ^ v.^ -, with interchange

of 'dactyl' and ' trochee.' In Plautus we find a corresponding

variety of forms. Thus in a Glyconic passage in the Bacchides

(vv. 989 sqq.) :

A. Ut scias quae hlc scripta sient. 989

B. Nil moror neque scire uolo. 989"-

A. Tamen ades. B. Quid opust? ' A. Taceas

:

990

quod iul)eo id facias. B. Adero, 990''
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the prevailing form is — w — v^^-^w— , but v. 990 begins with

instead of — v^, and v. 990"^ with —^^. Of the Versus Priapeus,

composed of a Glyconic and a Pherecratean (e.g. Catull. Hunc lucum

tibi dedico
||
consecroque, Priape), we seem to have an example at the

beginning of the mock-marriage-hymn in the Casina, v. 815 :

sensim super attolle li||men pedes, noua nupta {laea no. nu. A).

\j — v^ ^

A Glyconic is sometimes followed by a Dochmiac colon (see § 44).

42. The last line of the above passage of the Bacchides might

be described as a Catalectic Dactylic Tetrameter (— ww — ^v^ — w^-)
rather than as a Glyconic with a 'dactyl' substituted for the

' trochee ' of the Glyconic. The opening of the third Scene of the

fifth Act of the Casina presents a siniilar difficulty (vv. 937 sqq.) :

maxumo ego ardeo flagitio

nec quid agam meis rebiis scio,

nec meam ut uxorem aspiciam :

<om>nia palam sunt probra,

where the dactylic type (— ^ v^ — ^ ^ — w v> — ) is exhibited by all the

lines except the last {— ^^ ^ ^ ^ ~)- (The reading of this line

is by no means certain.)

In these two passages the presence of a line (or lines) of distinc-

tively Glyconic type enables us to claim the form — ^v,- — ^v/ — v^w —

as a mere variety of the Glyconic. But other passages, where all

lines without exception shew this Dactylic form, leave room for

doubt. Some editors find Catalectic Dactylic Tetrameters and not

Glyconics in passages like Men. 114 :

nam quotiens foras ire uolo,
||
me retines, reuocas, rogitas,

Bacch. 626—627=^:

Mnesiloche, quid tit'? Perii.

Di melius faciant. Perii.

Non tacSs, insipiens 1 Taceam ?

Saniis satis non es. Perii.

They are found in the neighbourhood of Cretics.

Shnilarly in Epld. IGG sqq. the two Cretic couplets are each followed by one

line, which can be regarded as Dactylic, as wcll as Dochmiac :

1G8 quom usust ut pudcat (usus est Leo).

170" ducere te uxorcm.
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A chorus of Aristophanes (Vesp. 1450 sqq.) suggests another designation,

viz. ' Choriambo-Trochaic ' (cf. Christ, Metrik^, pp. 473 sqq.). Aristophaues

begins with ' Choriambo-Iambics ' (see § 46), then passes into this metre

(vv. 1457 sqq.)

:

t6 yap dTTOffTrjvai, xttXeirii'

(pijcreos, TjV ^xoi rts dd.

KalToi TToWol raCr' 'iwadov

'

^vv6vT€s yvd)/j.aLS eTipwv

/j.eT€pdWovTo To6s Tp6irovs,

with which we may compare Cas. 937 sqq. and Bacch. 626 sqq. (both quoted

above), but especially passages Uke Bacch. 628 sqq., Epid. 538 sqq. (with v. 537

Choriambic, v. 538 Cretic), e.g. Bacch. 630 sqq.

:

Heia, bonum habe animum. Unde habeam?
Mortuus pluris pretist quam ego sum.

Militis parasitiis modo
Venerat aurum petere hinc.

Eum ego meis dictis malis, &c.

The ' Metrum Eupolideum ' (§ 2), e.g. Aristoph. Nub. 51« sqq., is ' Choriambo-

Trochaic'

G, Dochmii.

43. The Dochmius, whose two normal types -^-z^ -^ ^^ - (e.g.

Aristoph. Plut. 640 /xeya fSpoToZa-L (^cy||yos 'Ao-KXiJTnov) and — ^ ^ — ^ —

(e.g. Aesch. Sept. 219 ixtJttot i/xov kut ai|[a)i/a XtTroi 6e<Zv) admit of

many variations, is by some editors refused a place in Plautus'

writings, on the ground of its being preeminently a tragic metre.

But it plays a great part in Greek Comedy too. And we seem to

have a clear instance of Doclimii at the opening of the Stichus

(vv. 1—3'^) :

cr^do eg6 miseram

fuisse Penelopam, 1*

s6ror, s(uo) ex anuno (cf. ii. § 15),

quae tam diti uidua 2*

uiro suo caruit.

nam nos ei(u)s animum. 3*^

(Three Versus Reiziani follow.) These lines appear all to follow

the type — o — v.' ^ — . (On the recently discovered Greek Monody,

mainly Dochmiac, of the Alexandrian stage, see § 2.)

44. Dochmii are usually associated with Glyconics; for example

in these passages (I bracket the Glyconic cola), Rud. 952—3 :

A. (Si fidem modo das mihi te)
j|
n6n fore intidum.

B. (Do fidem tibi ; fidus ero,)
||

quisquis es. A. Audi,

Adelph. 613 qu6mod6 me ex hac
||
dxpediam turba.

(tanta nunc suspiciS de
||
me incidit, neque ea immerito.)
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This is a Greek practice, e.g. Aesch. Sept. 221—2 :

d<TTv5pofiovfx^vai' ||
TrdXiv kuI arpa/revfi

(aiTToixevov irvpl oaiw).

Eur. Phocn. 108—110 : (tu) TroTVLa iral A.aTovs)

(E/cdra, KaTaxaXKOv dirav)

Trediov daTpdiTTei.

H. Choriambics.

45. The Choriambic lines of Plautus are closely associated with

Cretics (and therefore with Glyconics, which are a common adjunct

of Cretics, § 42). For example, the Canticum in Cretic Tetrameters

in Asin. i. ii. is at v. 134 interrupted by a Choriambic Tetrameter

:

perlecebrae,
|

permities,
|
adulescentum

|

exitium,

(with substitution of w ^ for — w v.-- — in the third foot) ; the

Canticum in Men. i. ii. begins with a Choriambic Tetrameter

(v. 110):

ni mala, ni
|
stulta sies,

|
ni indomita im|posque animi,

but the greater part of the following lines are Cretic Tetrameters

;

in Gas. iii. v. a Cretic passage is followed by the Choriambic line

(v. 629)

:

eripite is|ti gladium,
|

quae suist im|pos animi.

(Cf. Bacch. 651, Epid. 537.)

The association of Choriambics with Glyconics is a feature of the Greek

Drama. Tlius in Aristoph. Thesm. 357 sqq. we have a Choriambic linefollowed

by a number of Glyconics

:

e^aTraTwcnv Trapa^alvovai re Toiis

opKovs Toi/s vevop.L(ji.Uvovs

Kepdwv eXveK iTri ^Xd^rj, etc.

46. The Choriambo-Iambics of the Greek Drama, e.g. Aristoph.

Acharn. 1 1 50 sqq.

:

KvTLfxa^ov Tov ^aKotSos Tov ^vyypacj^rj, tov ^iXiwv irofqTrjv,

ws /w€v 0.77X0) Aoyo) KaKojs e^oXecreiev 6 ZeiJS'

os y' kfjik Tov TXvJyiiova AT^vata ^oprjywv dTTiXva aSetTTVOv,

are reproduced in one of the few lyric Cantica of Terence (Ad.

612 sqq.). (I print the normal lambic ' metra ' in italics) :

ut neque quid me faciam nec quid agam certuni siet.

membra metu dehilia sunt

cmitnus iimore obstipuit, »fec.
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Terence associates them with Glyconics. Thus v. 614 is a Glyconic

couplet, and the following line (the last of the lyric passage) is

Choriambic (ending in a spondee) :

tanta nunc suspici5 de
||
me incidit, neque ea immerito.

Sostrata cre|dit mihi me
|

psaltriam hanc e|misse : id anus
|
mi in-

dicium
|

fecit.

On the equivalence of the Choriambus in this Greek usage to an ' anaclastic

'

lambic metrum (---- for --^-) see § 4. On ' Choriambo-Trochaics ' see § 42.

I. Dactylic.

47. We have already considered the difficulty of distinguishing

between Dactyhc Verse and (1) Glyconics (§42), (2) Anapaestic

Verse (§21). So difficult indeed is it to assign definitely to Dactylic

Metre any line of Plautus that the discussion of the laws of this

metre seems out of place. It is however worth mention that we
might expect to find the Proceleusmatic (^^^^^) and Anapaest

(^^j —) as permissible substitutes for the Dactyl, since they seem

to be occasionally substituted in the earlier Latin Dactylic poetry,

e.g. Enn. Ann. 267 M.

:

CapTtibii' nutantis pinos rectosque cupressos,

C. I. L. i. 542 (Tit. Mumm.):

Cogendei dissoluendei tu ut facilTa faxseis,

Enn. Sat. 53 M.

:

MytTlenaest pecten charadrusque apud Ambraciai
||
Finis,

Enn. iUd. 59 :

mglanurum, turdum, merulamque umbramque marinam.

(See Reichardt in Fleckeisen's Jahrhiicher, 1889, p. 785.)

On the existence of the ' versus Diphilius

'

/ / / / «^ / /

^
^V-" \J \J ~ — \J\J-^\J\J—

y

e.g. Aristoph. Pax 775 Moro-a, trv /xev iroXi^ovi aTrwa-aiiivy] fxer i/xov)

in Plautus (Curc. 96—7, Cas. 644) see § 3.

Tn the Canticum of Act iv. Sc. i. of the Andria Terence intro-

duces a Cretic passage by a single Dactylic line (v. 025)

:

hoccinSst credibile aut memorabile ?

In the fragments of the Tragedians we find more examples of

Dactylic Verse, for example, Cassandra's prophecy in the Alexander

of Ennius (50 sqq. R.)

:

iamque mari magno classis cita

texitur : exitium examen rapit

:

adueniet, fera ueliuolantibus

nauibiis complebit manus litora,

L. P. 7
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(cf. V. 251 R., Praet. 4 R.), and in the Antigona of Accius

(140—1 R.):

heus, uigiles, properate, expergite

pectora tarda sopore, exsurgite

!

Some would reckon as Dactylic all Anapaestic passages in whicli dactyls

shew a majority, e.g. Trin. 239 :

blandiloquentulus, harpago, mendax,

and there is a temptation to ascribe intermixture of Dactylics and Anapaestics

(in the manner of Cretics and Bacchiacs, § 34) to passages like Pseud. 595

—

601, Trin. iv. i.

J. lonic.

48. Of the two varieties of lonic foot, the lonic ' a majore

'

(— — v./ v^), and lonic ' a minore ' (v^ w — —), the latter is best known

to us in Latin poetry from Horace's ode (C. iii. xii. ) beginning

:

Miserarum est neque amori dare ludum neque dulci

mala uino lauere aut exanimari metuentes

patruae uerbera linguae

;

of the former the most familiar variety is the Sotadic Verse, which

exhibits that modification of one or more feet which is technically

known as ' anaclasis ' (- v./ -^ ^ instead of — — v./ ^), and ends the line

with — -. Of this Sotadic Verse we have an example, the earhest

known in Latin literature', in the Amphitruo, vv. 168 sqq. (the

' anaclastic ' feet are indicated by Italics)

:

noctesque dijesque assidu|o satis sw|perque est

quod facto aut
|

dicto adeost
|

opus quietUs
\
ne sis.

ipse dominus
|

diues ope|Ws, \ei\ lahoris
|
expers, 170

quodcumque homi|wi accidit ll\here, posse
\

retur

:

aequom esse pu|tat, non repu|<a^ lahoris
\

quid sit.

Here we have examples of various substitutes allowed for the

pure lonic foot, viz. the Choriambus (-ww-) in v. 169 dicto adeost,

the Molossus ( ) in v. 169 quodfacto aut, and of the forms with

resolution of long arsis, we have in v. 170 — '^ ^^ ^ ^ ipse dominus,

1 If it is older than frlie Sota of Ennius, of which one or two lines have
been preserved, e.g. 65 M.

:

ille ictu' re|tro reccidit
|
in natem ,s'H|pinus.

A liiie preserved from the Inimici of Afranius gives us another example of

tho lonic a Majore or Versus Sotadeus without 'anaclasia' (202 R.):

multa atque mo|lesta es : potin
|
ut dicta fa|cessas?
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and in 169 wv^-w — w (anaclastic) opus quieius. We have another

certain lonic passage in the penultimate Scene of the Fseudolus,

e.g. V. 1275 :

probe lonica
|

perdidici
|
sed Tpsil\io\latim amictus,

though the text of the neighbouring lines is unfortunately not free

from uncertainty.

In the Greek Drama the Bacchiac is associated with the lonic

rhythm. Thus the hymn of the Mystae in the Frogs of Aristophanes

begins (v. 324)

:

Ia/<x oj
I

7roXi;Ti/A7;|TOts e8pat9 lv\$dhi laLwv,

with the first foot a Bacchius (^ — —). Similarly in Plautus the

Sotadic passage just quoted from the Amphitruo is followed by

Bacchiac Tetrameters, and the Fseudolus passage has Bacchiacs in

close proximity.

K. Colon Reizianum, Versus Reizianus.

49. The Colon Reizianuni, of which there are several types,

(1) v:?-^--, (2) ^-^-' v^ — v:?, (3) w ^ — v./ — o, »fec., appears in Aristo-

phanes as the catalectic form of an acephalous Glyconic. Thus in

the Kniyhts, w. 1141— 4, we have three 'acephalous' Glyconics

(i.e. Glyconics wanting the first syllable) followed by the Colon

Reizianum

:

(TK&l/acrdi 84 fji ci cro^cSs

avTov<; TTipUp-^ofxaL

Tovs olofX€t'ov<; cfipovelv

Kai fjL i^aTraTvXXetv,

and similarly Eccl. 291—3 :

aW, 0) ^apLTifJii^rf

Kat %ft.LKvde Kal ApaK7/s

iirov KaTC-miydiv.

It follows an lambic Dimeter in such passages as Ach. 840 :

rj (rvKO<fiavTr]<; dAAos, ol^fjiw^wv KaOe8e.LTat,

and Fax 954 :

^TJCrtOVTl Kai TTOVOVfJLivw
II

7rpOO"8aj<T€T€ Slj TTOV.

This composite line (lambic Dimeter with Colon Reizianum), called

the Versus Reizianus, is not infrequent in Plautus. In contrast to

7—2
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its isolated occurrences in Aristophanes, we find a long passage in

this metre in the Aulularia, vv. 415 sqq.

:

A. Eedi, quo fugis nunc? tene, tene.
||
B. Quid, stolide, clamas? 415

A. Quia ad tris uiros iam ego d^feram
||
nomen tuom. B. Quam ob rem?

A. Quia cultrum habes. B. Cocum decet. \\ A. Quid comminatu's?

mihi? B. Istuc male factum arbitror,
||
quia non latus fodi.

A. Homo niillust te scel^stior
||
qui uiuat hodie,

neque quoi ego [de] industria amplius || male plus libens faxim. 420

B. Pol etsi taceas, palam id quidem est : || res ipsa testest

;

ita fustibus sum mollior ||
magis quam ullus ciuaedus.

sed quid tibi nos tactiost, ||
mendice homo? A. Quae res?

etiam rogitas? an quia minus
!|
quara aequom erat feci?

B. Sine, at h^rcle cum magno malo
|| tuo, si hoc capiit sentit. 425

A. Pol ego haiid scio quid p6st fuat : || tuom nunc capQt sentit.

sed in a^dibus quid tibi meis || nam erat negoti,

me abs^nte, nisi ego iiissoram ?
||
uolo scire. B. Tace ergo.

quia u^nimiis coctum ad miptias. || A. Quid tu, maliim, curas,

utriim crudum an coctum ego edim, || nisi tu mi es tutor? 430

B. Volo scire, sinas an n6n sinas
|| nos coquere hic cenam?

A. Volo scire ego item, mea^ domi
|| mean salua futura?

B. Vtinam mea mi modo aiiferam,
||
quae ad <te> tuli, salua :

me haud paenitet, tua ne ^xpetam.
|| A. Scio, ne doce, noui.

B. Quid est qua prohibes nunc gratia
||
nos coquere hic cenam ? 435

quid f^cimus, quid diximus
||
tibi secus quam uelles ?

A. Etiam rogitas, sceleste homo,
||
qui angulos in oranis

meariim a^dium et couclauium
||
mihi peruium facitis?

ibi ubi tibi erat negotium, ad ||
focum si adesses,

non fissile auferr^s caput : ||
merito id tibi factum est. 440

adeo lit tu meam sent^ntiam ||
iam uoscere possis

:

si ad ianuam Imc acc^sseris,
||
nisi iussero, propius,

ego t^ faciam misdrrimus ||
mortalis uti sis.

Bcis iam meam sent^ntiam.
||
B. Quo abis ? redl rursum,

ita me bene amet Lau^rna, te ||
<iam> iam, nisi reddi 445

mihi uasa iubes, te pipulo ||
hic differam ante aedis.

This passage affords examples of thc following forms of the chamaeleon-like

colon :

(1)
_--^— in vv. 415, 437.

(2) — -^ invv. 416, 423, 425 (?), 429, 441, 443, 445, 446.

(3) — -

—

in vv. 417, 421.

(4)
^^__ in vv. 418, 420, 422, 426(?), 428, 432, 433(?), 434, 440, 444.

(5) inv. 419.

(6) w — iu vv. 424(?), 439.

(7) ^w_.^__ inv. 427(?).

(8) inv. 430(?).

(9)
—-- in vv. 431, 435.

(10) in V. 436.

(11)
——^^w_- in vv. 438, 442.

Among the fragments of Afranius we .soem to find tho Versus Reizianus in

V. 203 R. (cf. V. 228 R.).
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50. We find the same colon less frequently appended to an

Anapaestic Dimeter Acatalectic, e.g. Bacch. 670 :

non placet nec temere est ^tiam. quin
||
mihi respondetis?

It precedes the Anapaestic Dimeter in Aristoph. Av. 1330 :

(Tv 8e rd irTepa. trp&Tov

diddes rdde KdafiCf}'

rd re fjiovaix' ofjLov to, re fiavTiKd Kai, &C.

It is often used in more independent fashion. The Canticum in

the sixth Scene of the fourth Act of the Casina ends with a passage

in Cola Reiziana (vv. 752 sqq.) :

A. Scio. sic sine habere
;

nugas agimt : noui

ego illas malas merces.

quin tu i modo mecum 755

domum. B. At pol malum raetuo.

(Versiis Reizianus.)

A. Tam mihi mea uita

quam tua tibi carast.

(Versus Keizianus.)

The difficulty of distinguishing between a ' contracted ' Bacchiac Dimeter
(w.^||w^^) and a Colon Eeizianum has already been mentioned (§ 29).

51. The conjunction of acephalous Glyconics with the Colon

Reizianum, of which examples are quoted above from the Equites

and Fcclesiazusae, seems to be reflected, somewhat imperfectly, in a

part of the opening Canticum of the Stichus (vv. 11 sqq.)

:

spero quidem et uolo
; ||

sed hoc, sorfir, crucior,

patrem tuom meumque
||
adeo, unicg qui unus

ciuibus ex omnibus
||
probus perhibetur,

eum nunc improbi
||
uiri officio uti,

where it is not unnatural to suppose that acephalous Glyconics

of Plautus' Greek model have been treated by him as lambic

Tripodies.

L. Colon Ithyphallicum and other Cola.

52. A colon of less frequent occurrence than the Reizianum in

the Cantica of Plautus is the Ithyphallic (- v^ - w - — ). It is a not

uncommon ending of a passage in Cretic metre, e.g. Curc, 121*

:

A. iam bibes. B. Diu fit,

Rud. 253 (where it is preceded by a Cretic Dimeter)

:

[A. Sed quid hoc, obsecro, est?)
||

B. Quid ? A. Viden,

araabo ?
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Cf. Pomponius 165 R.

:

(Blanda, fallax, superba)
||
inpotens, discordis.

The substitution of a ' tribrach ' for a ' trochee ' is of course

permissible. A ' spondee ' seems to be substituted in Cas. 888 :

Sauiwm me siuit.

For a fuller account of the Cola (better KwXdpia or ' clausulae
')

used by Plautus I refer to Leo's Die plautinischen Cantica und die

hellenistische Lyrik, and content myself with quoting the statement

of Marius Victorinus (79. 1 K.) : quod vero ad clausulas, i.e. minus-

cula cola, pertinet, quot genera versuum sunt, totidem eorum rnembra

pro clausulis poni possunt et solent in cardicis magis quam deverbiis

...coUocari, et praecipue apud Plautum et Naevium et Afranium.

nam hi maxime ex omnibus [membrisj versuum colis ab his separatis

licenter usi reperiuntur in clausulis.

Of a KoiXdpLov at the beginning of a passage we may take the

example quoted by Varro (ap. Rufin. p. 556 K.), viz. Ter. Ad. 610 :

discrucior animi

hocine de improuiso mali mihi obici tantum, &c.
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THE PLAY.

Nothing is known of the origin of the Captivi, a Comedy pronounced

by the youthful enthusiasm of Lessing to be 'the finest piece ever put

upon the stage^.' And yet our curiosity is strongly stirred by the singular

features of this drama, which claims a place for itself apart from and

above all the other draraas of the New or Middle Comedy that are known

to us. Can it have been the one dramatic venture of some cultured

Athenian, who in a happy moment conceived the idea of purifying and

spirituahzing the stock characters and incidents of the Comedy of his

time y Or is its isolation due merely to the loss of all the other productions

of its author ? The tyrannical father, outwitted by intrigue {comicus stultus

senex), is here replaced by a wonderfuUy attractive type of the yepuv

(VKoXos, as full of ' bonhomie ' as Periplectomenus in the Miles Gloriosus,

but of far greater depth of character and width of sympathy, who reproves

more in sorrow than in anger, and never for a moment loses our sincere

respect and hearty good-will. In Philocrates and Philopolemus we
have an agreeable change from the hackneyed type of profligate son

{amans ephehus), selfishly intent on his own vicious or, at best, thoughtless

schemes ; while the cunning slave {servvlus callidus) receives a veritable

apotheosis in the part of Tyndams, the real hero of the drama, with his

noble self-sacrifice for the sake of his master, and his gay, gallant bearing

under the worst reverses of fortune. Even the Parasite is toned dowu to

a harmony with the rest of the picture. His hunger and his flattery

always amuse, never revolt us, and cannot be said to pass the bounds

of reason until the climax of the play is reached, when we ourselves are

so transported with the enthusiasm of the moment as to pass without

protest iuto his extravagant mood. The moving passion of the play is not,

as of other plays, the passiou of love, generally (though the Trinummus

forms an exception) dishonourable love ; it is the chivalrous devotion of a

servant to his master: and it is this change of motive which transforms

the whole tone of the drama.

' 'Die Gefangenen sind das schonste Stiick, das jeraals auf dic Biihne gekom-
men ist, und zwar aus keiner anderen Ursache, als wcil es der Absicht der
Lustspiele am liiichsten kommt und auch mit den iibrigen zulaUi^,'en Sclion-

heiten reichlich versehen ist.' Kritik iiber die Gejangenen des Plautus.
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The singularity of tlie play, its utter difference from the ordinary

entertainment of a holiday, is expressly acknowledged in the Prologue

(vv. 54 sqq.)

:

profecto expediet fahulae huic operam dare

:

non pertractate facta est neque item ut ceterae,

neque spurcidici insunt uersus inmemorabiles

:

hic neque periurus leno est nec meretrix mala, &c.

;

and in the Epilogue (vv. 1029 sqq.):

spectatores, ad pudicos mores facta haec fabula est,...

huiusmodi paucas poetae reperiunt comoedias,

ubi boni meliores fiant. nunc uos, si uobis placet,

et si placuimus neque odio fuimus, signum hoc mittite,

qui pudicitiae esse uoltis praemium: plausum date.

That the new venture was not found too insipid for the taste of a Roman
audience we may infer from the traces of a later revival of the piece

(see note on v. 1022). In modern times it has found imitators', the best

knowai being Ariosto in his Suppositi, and Calderon in his Principe

Constante.

To its Greek original we can get no clue whatever. The various

hypotheses that have been put forward are so unsupported by evidence

as hardly to deserve mention^, and the discovery of a Greek papyrus-

fragment in Egypt may at any momeut give us sure knowledge in the

room of vague surmise. We are equally destitute of information about the

relation of the Latiti play to its original : whether the Latin text reproduces

the Greek with exactness, or whether other plays were drawn upon for

materials, we cannot say^.

Of the date of the Latin adaptation we have more satisfactory indica-

tions in the jokes in vv. 90, 888, which suggest the year 193 b.c. (see

the notes to these liues) ; for allusions like these may fairly be supposed

to furnish something more than a mere ' terminus a quo ' for dating. The

facts referred to must have been contemporary, not removed by a lapse of

time ; otherwise the allusions would lack point. The Captivi thus belonged

to the latter part of Plautus' literary activity, if we are right in believing

this to have extended from about 204 B.c, the probable date of the Miles

Gloriosus, to the death of the poet in 184 b.c. (The action of the piece is

described in the preliminary notes to the several Acts and Scenes.)

1 For a list of others see Keinhardstoettner, Spiitere Bearbeitungen Plau-

tinischer L^istspiele, Leipz. 1886.
^ See Hueffner, de Flanti comoediarum exemplis Atticin, p. 41.

* Cf. Herzog's article in Fleckeiseu's Jahrbiicher, 1876, pp. 363 sqq.
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ARGVMENTVM. The argumenta [xmoBfaeis, Trepioxai) prefixed to

the plays of Plautus and Terence are not the work of these authors

themselves. The Terence argumenta, which are non-acrostic and consist

invariably of 12 lambic Senarii, were compo.sed in the 2nd century a.d.

by C. Sulpicius Apollinaris, the contemporary of Fronto and the teacher

of Aulus Gellius and of the Emperor Pertinax. The authorship of the

Plautus argumenta is unknown. They are of two kinds : (1) Non-acrostic,

for the Persa, Pseudolus and Stichus in the Ambrosian Palimpsest, and

for the Amphitruo, Aulularia, Mercator and Miles Glonosus in the other

MSS., the MSS. of the 'Palatine' family, (2) Acrostic, for all the plays in

the 'Palatine' MSS. (See Introd. i. § 15.) And there is this notable

difFerence between the two, that the Acrostic verses, unlike the Non-

acrostic, freely admit Hiatus, an admission due to the erroneous theory

that Hiatus was not avoided in the archaic poetry^. In the Acrostic

Argument before us therefore the Hiatu.s in v. 1 pugna
\
Hegionis, and

V. 5 inihi
|
emit, cannot of itself suggest that the reading of the MSS.

requires emendation. It is merely a pseudo-archaism. So is the spell-

ing of the Acrostic itself, capteivei instead of captivei. In the time of

Plautus the diphthong ei was not used indiscriminately for any long

i-sound as it was in the time of Lucilius; but the simple vowel was used

for original i, the diphthong for ei (whether originally ei or ai or oi).

Thus on the Senatus Consultum de Bacchaualibus (186 B.c), an in-

scription two years earlier than the death of Plautus, dlcerent (root deic-

of Gk. deiK-vvfii etc.) is spelt deicerent, inclderetis (root caid- of caido,

caedo, weakened to ceid-) is spelt inceideretis, foederatl (with case-

ending -oi of Gk. avdpa>Tr-oi etc. weakened to -ei) is spelt foideratei, but

1 We find on arcliaizing epitaphs of the Empire such lines as tliese {Anthol.

Lat. i. 108 ; au lambic Acrostic) :

—

Attonitus capita niinc uersorum
|
inspice,

(ibid. 436 ; a Dactylic Acrostic)

:

Littore Phocaico pelagi ui
|
exanimatas.
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Latlnus (with Adjective suffix -ino- of Gk. KopuK-ivos etc.) is spelt latin-.

That Plautus spelt mendlcus (Adjective suffix -ico-) with the simple vowel

% and Ira (root eis-) with the diphthong ei is seen from the remarks in

Rud. 1305 that inendicus has 'one letter more' than medicus, and in

Truc. 262 that eiram ' anger ' becomes eram ' mistress ' by ' taking away

a single letter.' The word captivus has the Adjective suffix -ivo- and

would be spelt with the simple vowel in Plautus' time.

The ' tags ' from which the Argument has been patched together are

easily recognized, e.g. prol. 8 Alterdm quadrimum puerum seruiis surrupuit

£umque...ue7ididit, prol. 27 Coepit captivos commercari hic Aleos, prol. 36

Quo pacto hic seruus suum erum hinc amittat domum : Itaque inter se

conmutant uestem ac nomina, v. 1011 seruus qui te huic hinc quadrimum
surrupuit, Vendidit...Rlic indicium fecit.

Captust in pugna Hegionis filius

;

Alium quadrimum fugiens seruus yendidit.

Ah init. ad v. 904 deest A [de cf. ad v. 400).

INCIPIT FABVLA CAPTIVOrVm PLAVTI • ARGVMENTVM B. nnms
versus spat. D. INCIPIT FABVLA CAPTIVOEVM PLAVTI • ARGVMENTVM
V. Incipit fabula captiuorum plauti

|
ARGVMENTVM E. INCIPIT FABVLA

CAPTIVORVM PLAVT»1 (erasa quinta littera) ARGVMENTVM J.

1. Captus est libri (pro C spat. DV^E) inter pugna et Hegionis spat.

7 fere litt. VE sujier filius est glossa philopolemus scripta in J (ceteras

huiusmodi in Argumento et Frologo comiuemorare noiui)

1. The interval deUberately left blank between pugna and Hegionis

in the two MSS. V and £J (see Critical Notes) suggests that something

has been lost between these two words. Schoell supposes that a hole in

the page (of 21 lines) of a very early archetype (see Introd. i. § 3) left

this verse aud v. 11 of the Prologue^ defective. But since the verse reads

perfectly well as it stands, the Hiatus being, as we have seen, quite natural

in an Acrostic Argument, and since no suitable ' missing word ' has been

produced by any scholar, it is safer to ascribe the pecuhar transcription

in the two less important MSS. to an accident of their original (as in

vv. 620, 663, 941, where see Critical Notes). A descending 'flourish' of

the heading arc;vmentvm may have encroached on the Hue.

2. Alium. The harsh scansion alt&um of proh 8 Alterum quadrimum
puerum seruus surpuit is avoided by the writer of the Argument. The
same use of alius for alter is found in the last line of this Argument and

1 Prol. 11 foUowa at an interval of 21 lines, ono of which was occupied by
the Prologue-heading.
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Pater capteiuos commercatur Aleos,

Tantum studens ut natum <captum> recuperet

;

Et inibi emit olim amissum filium. 5

3. capteiuos AmjeUus ex acrosticho : captiuos lihri commercatur
(u ex o) D aleos BDV^E ; alios FV 4. suppl. Bothim, Brugviannus

5. Et ibi B^, corr. B^

in V. 2 of the Argiiment to the Casina : Conseruam uxorem conserui duo

expetunt; Aliam senex adlegat, aliam filius. It occurs also in some of the

Terence Arguments {Andr. 12 Hanc Pamphilo, aliam dat Charino con-

iugem ; Haut. 12 Hanc Clinia, aliam Clitipho uxorem accipit). This use

of alius is found in post-classical writers, e.g. Tac. Hist. iv. 73, Sueton.

Tit. 7. Cf. Anthol. Lat. i. 52 horunc alterum
\\
In terra linquit, alium suh

terra locat.

3. Capteilios. This is the form postulated by the Acrostic. Yet

all our MSS. have captiuos. It seems that in some early archetype the

ei-diphthongs throughout the text were deliberately ' modernized ' to l, for

on the one hand the traces that remain of the older spelling are much
fewer than we should expect, and on the other we find now and then an ei

wrongly changed to i, e.g. uti for ut ei in v. 940 (cf. ad v. 908).

4. Some word or other has dropped out in the archetype of our MSS.
If it was captum, the loss would be caused by the similar endiug

(Homoeoteleuton) of the neighbouring word {natum), the commonest

cause of the omis.sion of a word in MSS. (cf. v. 74). Another plausible

emendation is recuperet <suom>, for small, unimportant words were often

omitted by scribe.s. Studens ut. In Plautus studeo takes the Inf. (e.g.

audire Pseud. .523, me recipere illam Amph. 892, nuptias mutarier Stich. 52),

or the Dative (of Noun or Gerundive, e.g. lectis sterneTidis Stich. 678, his

factis Most. 29), very rarely the Acc. (e.g. has res Mil. 1437), but never ut

with Subj. (cf. Ter. Haiut. 382). Recuperet. The word recupero, though

employed in this sense in good Latin, does not occur at all in Plautus or

indeed in any of the Early Dramatists. Plautus uses re<dp>io in this sense

(v. 103 ni illiim recipit). It is conceivable that the writer of the Argument

who, as we have seen, freely avails hinaself of the diction of the play

(e.g. quadrimum, commercatur, amittatur, indicio), meant recuperet for the

Imperf. Subj. oi reeipio (in archaic spelling recupio). The non-sequence of

the Tenses need not ofFer any difficulty (cf. v. 7).

5. Inibi was a word that would be known in the Imperial Age to

students of archaic Latinity. It is treated, for example, by Nonius

(p. 124 M.). There is therefore no need for Gulielmius' conjecture in Ihus.

We may admit that this form of the Dat. Abl. Plur. -of is is used by
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Is suo cum domino ueste uersa ac nomine

Vt amittatur fecit : ipsus plectitur.

Et is reduxit captum et fugitiuum simul,

Indicio cuius alium agnoscit filium.

6. Insuo V^E ueste* B, er. s ut vid. : om. ueste J uersa (a ex e) J
9. Indicio (o ex um) B : Indixio D- : Inditio VE.

Plautus (e.g. Mil. 74 ut in tahellis quos consignavi hic heri Latrones, ihus

dinumerem stipendium), and would readily be changed to ihi by an ignorant

scribe. But the only reason for substituting in ihus for inihi is to remove

the Hiatus ; and Hiatus is in Acrostic Arguments no evidence of a cor-

ruption in the text.

7. Amittatur with the old sense of amitto (class. dimitto), while

amissum (v. 5) has the classical sense. The variations of Tense through-

out this Argument (v. 3 commercatur, v. 5 emit, v. 7 fecit.,,plectitur,

V. 8 reduxit, v. 9 agnoscit) are, like the variations of Pronoun (v. 6 is. . .fecit,

of Tyndarus ; v. 8 is redtixit, of Philocrates), due to the necessarily cramped

form of an Acrostic. But they are not altogether out of keeping with the

diction of the Eepublican Comedy.



PERSONAE.

ERGASILVS parasitus

HEGIO senex

LORARII
PHILOCRATES^
TYNDARVS S

captivi

ARISTOPHONTES adulescens

PVER
PHILOPOLEMVS adulescens

STALAGMVS servus

Personae, In accordance with the custom of modern editors I prefix

an 'index personarum.' It is not fouud in the MSS. Donatus in his

commentary on Terence tells us that the names of characters in Comedy

were siguificant names (ad Ad. i. \. \) : nomina personarum, in comoediis

dumtaxat, habere debent rationem et etymologiam. Etenim absurdum

est comicum...vel nomcn personae incongruum dare vel officium, quod sit

a nominc diversum : hinc servus fidehs ' Parmeno,' infidelis vel ' Syrus

'

vel ' Geta,' miles ' Thraso ' vel ' Polemo,' iuvenis ' Pamphilus,' matrona
' Myrrina ' et puer vel ab odore ' Storax ' vel a ludo et a gesticulatioue

' Scirtus ' : et item similia, in quibus summum poetae vitium est, si quid

e contrario (a charactere edd.) repugnans contrarium diversumque pro-

tulerit, nisi per dvTi(f)pa<Tiv iocularitcr uomen imponit, ut ' Misargyrides

'

in Plauto dicitur trapezita.

Ergasilus suggests epyaaifios, ' working for a livelihood ' (often in sense

of 'scortum '; cf. vv. 69 sqq.). Cf 'Ov^aiXoi beside oi/i/o-ty^ios.

Hegio is also the name of the old man in the Adelphoe of Terence, and

of one of the ' advocati ' in the Phormio.

Lorarii. The spelling lolarius has strong support from the MSS. of

this play and of Gellius x. iii. 19. But thc best orthograi^hy of thc word

was in all likelihood lorarius. (For statistics of the speUing see Schoell in
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the Preface to his edition of the play, -p. xiii.) The names of three 'lorarii'

are given in v. 657 (see note).

Philocrates, like Philopolemus, is a suitable name for a young soldier.

Tyndarus. This is the uame given him in Elis. His original name
was Paegnium, lit. 'plaything' (v. 984).

Aristoph.ontes, a name of the type of 'Apyei(f)6vTr)i, Be\Xfpo(})6vTT}s,

KXeocfinvTrjs, IIo\v(f)ovTr]s.

Stalagmus, lit. 'drop,' was a name applied to a man of diminutive

stature. Cf. Anaxandrides Com. 34. 3 K :

Y/iiety yap aXX^Xovi ae\ ;(\fua^fr', olS" d»cpt/3t5s*

Av fxfv ycip r; TLS fvnpen^s, lepov yafiov (caXeTrf

Eai/ 8e piKpov TravTeXdi dvdpanriov, crTaXayp.6v.

Donatus (ad Andr. i. iii. 21) says of the slave-names in Comedy :

semper autem nomina comicorum servorum aut a nationibus sunt indita,

ut 'Mysis,' 'Syrus,' aut ex accidentibus ut 'Lesbia,' velut ebriosa, a Lesbo

insula, quae est ferax suavissimi candidissimique vini, aut a moribus et

vernilitate, ut ' Pseudolus,' aut ex negotio, ut ' Chrysalus,' aut ex quaUtate

corporis, ut ' Thylacus,' aut ex specie formae, ut ' Piuacium.' The name
' Stalagmus ' belongs to the category ' ex qualitate corporis.'

The scene is laid in AetoHa, a fact which has to be expressly stated to

the audience (v. 94 Nam Aetolia haec est), since the conventional locahty

was Athens. On the stage, which represents a street (v. 795 hanc plateam)

before the house of Hegio (v. 96 Senis qui hic hahitat), stand two young

prisoners of war (v. 1 Hos quos uidetis stare hic captiuos duos) bound

together by heavy chains (v. 113 catcTias . . .maiores quibus sunt iuncti).

One of them, Tyndarus, is supposed to be a man of 24 years (v. 980) ; the

other, Philocrates, of about the same age (v. 20). By the convention of

the Roman stage the town was supposed to Ue on the right side, the

harbour on the left side from the spectators. The play begins with a

prologue, spoken probably by one of the younger actors (cf Ter. Haut,

prol. init.).



PEOLOGVS.

PROLOGVS, That the prologue to a play of Plautus may be either

wholly or in part the production of a later age we see from the prologue

to the Casina, which professedly belongs to the generation immediately

foUowiug the death of Plautus (vv. 5 sqq.)

:

Qui utuntur uino uetere sapientis puto

Et qui Hbenter ueteres spectant fabulas.

Anticua opera et uerba cum uobis placent

Aequom est placere ante aUas ueteres fabulas^;

Nam nunc nouae quae prodeunt comoediae

Multo sunt nequiores quam nummi noui.

Nos postquam populi rumore intelleximus

Studiose expetere uos Plautinas fabulas,

Anticuam eius edimus comoediam,

Quam uos probastis qui estis in senioribus;

Nam iuniorum qui sunt nou norunt, scio;

Verum ut cognoscant dabimus operam sedulo.

Haec cum primum acta est, uicit omnis fabulas.

Ea tempestate flos poetarum fuit,

Qui nunc abierunt hinc in communem locum

;

Sed tamen absentes prosunt <pro> praesentibus.

To determine whether or in what parts the prologue to the Captivi

belongs to a later reproduction of the play is no easy matter. Ritschl

supposed that the allusions to seats for the spectators (v. 12 si non ubi

sedeas locus est; cf. v. 2) were proof of a post-Plautine origin, and quoted

the story of the consul P. Scipio Nasica as evidence that seats were

unknown till 155 B.c. The great authority attached to all Ritschl's state-

ments has induced subsequent editors to accept this theory without due

consideratiou of the evidence. For the passages of ancient authors in which

the story is related do not really warrant this inference ; e.g. Liv. per. xlviii.

Cum locatum a censoribus theatrum exstrueretur, P. Cornelio Nasica auctore,

tamquam inutile et nociturum publicis moribus, ex semitus consulto destruc-

tum est; populusque aliquamdiu stans ludos spectavit; S. Augustin. Civ. D.

i. 31 tantumque auctoritate {Nasica) valuit, ut eius verbis commota senatoria

^ An anticipation of Squire HardcaHtle'8 sentiments: "I love everything

thafs old : old friends, old times, old manners, old books, old wine."

L. P. 8
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providentia etiam, guhsellia, quibus ad horam congestis in ludorum spectaculo

iam uti civitas coeperat, jyrohiheret apponi. We have no good reason for

doubting that seats were provided for the spectators as early as Plautus'

time. In 194 b.c. the front places were reserved for senators. (For a

full discussion of the question, see Fabia in Revue de Philologie, xxi.

pp. 11 sqq. ; Marquardt and Mommsen, Rom. Alterthumer^ vi. p. 482.)

Various indications however of a post-Plautine authorship are pointed

out in the notes to vv. 10, 19 (if we retain the reading of the MSS.), 34, 40,

49, 50, 54, 55. Their united evidence is strong enough to make a ' prima

facie ' case against the genuineness of the whole or the greater part of our

prologue, especially since it does not contain any clear traces of Plautus'

genius. It has the appearance here and there of having been made out of

lines of the 'internal prologue' of the piece, the opening monologue of

Ergasilus (see notes on vv. 4, 24, 27—8), with the subsequent remarks

of Hegio (see note on v. 34).

The ancient commentators on Terence commend that poet for his skill

in explaining to the audience the plot of a play in its opening scene. The

first scene of the Andria is praised for its thoroughly satisfactory explana-

tion of the plot without thc chimsy aid of a narrative prologue or a ' deus

ex machina' (Donat. in Andr. i. i. 1 haec scaena pro arguraenti narratione

proponitur, in qua fundamenta fabulae iaduntur, ut virtute poetae sine

oficio prologi vel dfav diro (xr^xavrjs et periocham comoediae populus teneat et

res agi magis quam narrari videatur). This method is expressly alluded to

by Terence himself in the prologue to the Adelphoe, vv. 22—4

:

Dehinc ne expectetis argumentum fahulae,

Senes qui primi uenient, i partem aperient,

Tii agendo partem ostendent.

But it was not peculiar to Terence. Plautus foUows it in more than one

of his plays. Indeed the lines of Terence just quoted are a reminiscence

of the prologue to the Trinummus, w. 16—17

:

Sed de argumento ne exspectetis fabulae,

Senes qui huc uenient, i rem uohis aperient.

In the Captivi the iuformation required for the comprehension of the

piece is given in the opening scenes of the play by Ergasilus (vv. 92—101),

Hegio (vv. 110— 1) and the two Captives (vv. 219 sqq.), and it seems at first

sight as if the narrative in the prologue was superfluous. But there is one

piece of information necessary, if not for the comprehension, at least for

the appreciatiou of the play, which could not be imparted to the audience

during the action of the play itaelf, and that is the relationship of one of the

Captives to Hegio. It was absohitely necessary tliat the audience should

know from the outset that Tyndarus was IIegio's long-lost son ; for other-

wise all the dehcate irony of the situation in the sccnes between Hegio and

Tyudarus would be lost upon them, nor could they help being puzzled by

thc noblc traits of thc «eeming slave'» character. In no way could this
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knowledge be conveyed to them except through the Prologue, for the only

actor in the piece who could have enlightened them is Stalagmus ; and he

does not appear on the scene till the play is nearly over. There is, too,

auother justification for the narrative in the prologue. The plays of the

Republican Dramatists were performed in the oiaen air on some public

holiday to a chance crowd. A complicated plot like that of the Captivi,

including the assumption by Philocrates of the part of Tyndarus and by

Tyndarus of the part of Philocrates, would require to be explained twice

to such an audience. What appears to us garrulous prolixity in some of

the prologues of Plautus was due to the practical necessity of securing the

attention and the intelligence of a restless crowd of holiday-seekers. In

the Amphitruo, where Jupiter personates King Amphitruo and Mercury his

slave Sosia, there is a long prologue in which the spectators are first coaxed

into good humour and attention, and finally, after being told the plot of

the piece, are informed that the divine 'Sosia' will wear feathers on his

cap to distinguish him from his human counterpart, while Jupiter, in the

dress of Amphitruo, will be recognized by the golden knob under his head-

gear. The Menaechmi, the original of the Comedy of Errors, is another

example of a complicated plot requiriug a loiig, and for our modern taste

over-detailed, j^rologue.

Of the noisy, restless crowd, to which a dramatic author at Rome had

to submit his production, we get a lively picture in the prologue to the

Poenulus, where the speaker, assuming the functions of a miUtary com-

mander {imperator histricus v. 4), issues regulations for the discipliue of his

raw levies, vv. 11 sqq.

:

Exsurge, praeco, fac populo aiidientiam;

edicta ut seruetis mea.

Scortum exoletum ne quis in proscaeuio

Sedeat, neu lictor uerbum aut uirgae muttiant,

Neu dissignator praeter os obambulet

Neu sessum ducat, dum histrio in scaena siet.

Diu qui domi otiosi dormierunt, decet

Animo aequo nunc stent, vel dormire temperent.

Serui ne obsideant, liberis ut sit locus,

Vel aes pro capite dent ; si id facere non queunt,

Donmm abeant, uitent ancipiti infortunio,

Ne et hic uarientur uirgis et loris domi,

Si minus curassint, quom eri reueniant domum.

Nutrices pueros infantis minutulos

Domi ut procurent neu quae spectatum adferat,

Ne et ipsae sitiant et pueri pereant fame

Neue esurientes hic quasi haedi obuagiant.

Matronae tacitae spectent, tacitac rideant,

Canora hic uoce sua tinnire temperent,

8—2
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Donmm sermones fabulandi conferant,

Ne et liic uiris sint et domi molestiae.

Dum ludi liunt, iu popinam, pedisequi,

Inruptionem facite ; nunc, dum occasio est,

Nunc, dum scriblitae <aestu> aestuant, occurrite.

Haec imperata quae sunt pro imperio histrico,

Bonum hercle factum pro se quisque ut meminerit.

And the fate of a dramatist, who failed to get hold of his audience at

the outset of the play, is known to us from the second prologue to the

Hecyra^ vv. 25 sqq.

:

Cum x^rimum eam agere coepi, pugilum gloria,

Funambuli eodem accessit (accersiti Leo) expectatio

:

Comitum conuentus, strepitus, clamor mulierum

Fecere ut ante tempus exirem foras.

...refero denuo.

Primo actu placeo, cum interea rumor uenit

Datum iri gladiatores: popuhis conuolat,

Tumultuantur, clamant, pugnant de loco

:

Ego iuterea meum non potui tutari locum.

We must bear this in mind in reading the prologue to the Captivi.

The first care of the speaker of the prologue is to secure a peaceful and

intelligent hearing of the compHcated plot. He begins with a joke desigued

to put into good humour those usual disturbers of the peace, the late-

comers who cannot find a seat (see note on v. 2, and cf. Apul. Floi: iii.

xvi. 65 extimas quisque excuneati queruntur\ and, after a little, tries

sterner methods with them (vv. 11— 14). The plot is explained slowly,

minutely, with many repetitions; and the most compliccxted part of it,

the exchange of name and dress hy the Captives, is driven into the minds

of the audience by frequent indication of the two personages, who had for

this very purpose been stationed on tlie stage before the commencement of

the action of the play ; e.g. vv. 38—9 :

IlHc uocatur Philocrates, hic Tyndarus:

Huius illic, hic illius hodie fert imaginem.

Another appcal for an attentive heariug follows (vv. 53 sqq.) ; tlien the

audience is coaxed into good humour by some pleasantry ; and the speaker

of the prologue lcaves the stage.
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Hos quos uldetis stare hic captiuos duos,

IUi quia astant, hi stant ambo, non sedent

;

PROLOGVS IN CAPTIVOS PLAVTI BVE (os ex is) J. unhis versus

spat. D. 1. os cum spat. init. V^ (Nos F-) E 2. qui astant BD : qui

stant VEJ ambio J

1. Hos quos uidetis...hi stant. In Plautus we notice a predilection

for the inclusion in the Relative clause of the Suhject or Object of the

sentence (cf. v. 179 meliorem adferet Quae mi atque amicis placeat condido

magis, and see note on v. 908). The same construction appears in Virgil

A. 1. 573 Urhem quam statuo ueUra est, as well as in the coUoquial Latin

of Terence (e.g. Hun. 653 Euniochum qu^m dedisti nobis, qnas turbas dedit!)

and the other RepubUcan Dramatists. Often the Subject or Object is

found in both clauses, e.g. Mil. 140

:

Nam unum conclaue concubinae quod dedit

Miles, quo nemo nisi eapse inferret pedem.

In eo conclaui ego perfodi parietem

;

and this repetition, which looks Uke a laboured attempt at securing

distinctness, is a feature of legal Latin, e.g. quam rem pra£tor ex hac legt

egerit, si eam rem, &c. For the rei^etition of the Demonstrative Pronoun,

as here, cf. Poen. 7^70 ffi qui condliaiierunt . . .id nunc his cerehrum uritur,

and V. 110 below. (Full statistics of this Attraction in Latin will be

found in Bach, de Attractione quae dicitur Inversa apud scriptores Latinos.

Strassburg, 1888.)

2. IUi quia astant. Violent alterations of the reading {Illi quiastant)

of the archetype of our MSS., such as ita uincti qui astant (Niemeyer), or

iugati {ui iuncti) qui astant (Schoell), or non uili quia stant (Speyer), are

quite uncalled for. The mere change of quiastant into quia astant gives a

perfectly satisfactory sense. Illi are the disturbers at the back of the

theatre, late-comers who are trying to find a scat. "The prisoners on the

stage are standing up as a compliment to our friends at the back there,"

who are forced to stand because they are too late to find sitting-room.

Astant, often of standing at the door, waiting outside, e.g. Barch. 1134

A. Cogantur qrddem intro....^. Sic sine ostent. Hi. The confusion in

Latin MSS. bctween hi (hii), his {hiis), case-forms of hic, and i {ii), is {iis)

case-forms of is, is so universal that editors have no scruple in setting

aside the evidence of MSS. in this particular. Here, however, hi is

required to point the contrast to illi (cf. v. 130, Mil. 1007). Even where

this marked contrast is absent the repetition of hic seems to have been

the rule in cases of attraction of an antecedent hic, for the reading his is

.strongly atte.sted in Poe7i. 770 (quotod in note on v. 1). Ambo, beside

duos (v. 1), as in Bacch. 569 A. Quid? duasl B. Atque anibas sorores,
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6

Hoc uos mihi testes estis me ueram loqui.

Senex qui hic habitat, Hegio, est huius pater.

Sed is quo pacto seruiat suo sibi patri, 5

Id ego hic apud uos proloquar, si operam datis.

3. Hoc uos B^ : Hos uos B^D V^E : Vos uos V^ ut vid. : Vos quos J ut vid.

testesJ: tefitis BDVE om. estis E 4. ovi. hic EJ 5. seruiat (at ex

it) D 6. Hic Di aego D

Amp/i. 974 lam hisce ambo, et seruos et era, frustra sunt duo. Cf. Ital.

amhe due, ' both.'

4. Senex qui llic habitat. Cf. v. 95 Senis qui hic hahitat. Huius
The speaker points to Tyndarus, who, it must be remembered, has chauged

clothes with the other captive, his master, Philocrates. The somewhat

unusual scansion huiks, with the last syllable long by position (see Introd.

ii. § 3), probably indicates emphatic or deliberate pronunciation of the

Prououn (but cf. Most. 957). So eiiis in the impressive opening of the

prologue to the Rudens, spoken by the god Arcturus : Qui gentes omnes

mariaque et terras mouet, Eius sum ciuis citdtate caelitum. (On the con-

ventional monosyllabic form of these Pronoun Genitives, see Introd. ii.

§ 15.) I see no reason for reading huiusc{e) here (see note on v. 10), or for

changing the order of the words (confirmed by v. 17) to huius est pater (as

in V. 974 ; cf. 335, and see note on v. 809). Nor need we put a comma at

est and make huitis pater in apposition to senex (see note on v. 635).

5. Suo sibi. With tbe Reflexive Possessive suus the Reflexive Pro-

noun sihi &c. was used instead of ei &c. in everyday speech ; e.g. Trin. 156

Nunc si ille huc saluos reuenit, reddam suom sihi, for ' suom ei.' This

practice created in time the phrase szms sihi, ' very own,' in colloquial Latin,

a phrase which is to all intents and purposes a single word, the Dative

sihi beiug uuaft'ected by the construction of the sentence. Cf. v. 46 sua

sihl fallacia, 50 suo sibl seruit patri, 81 Su6 sibi suco uiuont, Ter. Ad. 958

Suo sibi gladio hunc iugulo. In Poen. 1083 Suam sihi rem saluum sistam,

the readiiig of thc infcrior MSS., suam rem sibi, which breaks up the word-

group, is rightly rcjccted by editors; but there is no need to change

passages like Curc. 178: Sihi sua huheant regna reges, sibi diuitias diuites,

. . .sihi quisque haheant quod suom est, which are not real instances of the

phrase in question. Suus sibi reappears in later Latin, e.g. Apul. Met.

vii. 13 suis sihi gladiis obtruncatos, Lactaut. iii. 28. 20 suo sibi gladio

pereunt.

6. Proloquar, of the prologue, also in Amph. prol. 50, Cist. 151.

Proloquar, si...datis. The Present in the protasis with the Future in

thc apodosis is common in colloquial Latin ; cf. v. 331 eum si reddis mihi,
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Seni huic fuerunt filii nati duo

;

Alterum quaclrimum puerum seruus surrupuit

Eumque hinc profugiens uendidit in Alide

Patri huiuscef. lam hoc tenetis ? Optumest. lo

8. surrupuit i>DF: suprupuitiS: surripuit J 9. fugiens FV aulide

FV 10. huisce E : huiusce <homiuis> nos: huius cette Schoellius

optumum est libri

...Et te et hunc amittam hinc, Mil. 121.3 diuitias dabo, si. impetras. The
freedom that Plautus allowed himself with Conditional sentences may be

seen from a comparison of Pers. 827 malum ego uohis dabo, ni abitis,

Mil. 450 nisi xioluntate ibis, rapiam te domum, and Bacch. 1172 ni abeas,.,.

inalum tibi magnum dabo iam.

7. Huic, i.e. who lives in the house beside which I am standing (see

note ou V. 38).

8. Alterum. The compounds altrinsecus, altrovorsum are not sufficient

evidence for a pronunciation of the simple Pronoun with -tr- instead of -ter-,

80 that I doubt the change in this verse of alterum to altrum and in Pers.

226 of altera to altra. The clash of metrical ictus {aWrum) with w^Td-

accent [dlterum) in a word of this form is tolerated by Plautus in the first

foot of the line or hemistich (e.g. v. 833 ; see Introd. iii. § 9). Similarly at

the beginuing of Most. 630 quattuor need not be changed to the Vulg. Lat.

form quattor (Introd. ii. § 15). Cf. Naev. Com. 23 sq. R. Alteris inanem

v/)luuLam madiddm dari, Alt4ris nuces in prdcliui profundere. Surrupuit,

prouounced as a trisyllable here aud in two other passages of this play

(vv. 760, 1011). Since the contracted pronunciatiou (cf. Hor. C. iv. 13. 20

surpuerat; Lucr. ii. 314 s^crpere Inf) is restricted to these three instances,

all of them at the end of the line, it was clearly not favoured by Plautus,

and was adopted only through metrical exigencies. There is no authority

for a shortened form of any other part of the verb iu Plautus. We should

scan Pers. 150 tind{e) surrtipta sit, Poen. 902 ind{e) sxirruptus (see Introd.

ii. § 14), Poen. 1058 Surrilptus sum.

9. Profugiens (cf note ou v. 18). Vendidit (Introd. ii. § 1).

Alide. Tlie uu-Attic form of the name, with A-, not E-, is used by

Plautus, with the result that Alei, Aleos, &c. are again and again confused

with alii, alios in our MSS. (see note on v. 24).

10. Huiusce. This form is not fouud in Plautus, except at Poen. 1257

Uuiusce fratns jilius, and is rejected by most editors as un-Plautine. It is

however used by Tereuce {Andr. 439, Phorm. 827, where it .stands before

an initial vowel). Perhaps hominis, written hols, may have been dropped

out here and elsewhere (e.g. Poen. prol. 83) from our MSS. after the Gen.

of the Pronoun (old spelling hoius ; as in .4 at Pseud. 271). Schoell reads
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Negat hercle illic ultimus. Accedito.

Si non ubi sedeas locus est, est ubi ambules,

Quando histrionem cogis mendicarier.

11. ille libri 13. hystrionem B

patri hidus: cette (Plur. of cedo, 'tell me'). If this prologue be of late

composition, there is also the possibility of a pseudo-archaism hmiisce (4

syll.), like anticuam (4 syll.) in the prologue (v. 5) of the Casina (quoted on

p. 113), or even of Hiatus (cf. Aul. prol. 5 patri
\
auoqne). It may be

remarked that the same question arises about a Hne (v. 83) of the prologue

of the Poenulus : Sed illi patruo huius qui uiuit senex, where some editors

would substitute huiusce. Tenetis. Teneo, ' I understand ' (Gk. ex'^)i

is common in colloquial Latin (with iavi as here, Epid. 401 iam teties?,

Trin. 780 tenes iam ?). It occurs with some equivalents in Pers. 333 seis ?

tenes? intellegis? (cf. v. 697 below), and is occasion of a pun in Curc. 44

A. Recte tenes. B. Minus formidabo, ne excidat, and Poen. 565. Optu-

mest, /caXXio-T-a fx^h ' very good,' the superlative of hene est (e.g. v. 699;

cf pessumest Amph. 314), has been wrongly expanded in our MSS. to

oftumum est, ro apia-Tov ea-ri, 'it is the best plan' (e.g. v. 557 concedi

optumumst). The same corruption is found in the ' Palatine ' MSS. at

Stich. 537 (cf. Stich. 120 minimiim est for minimest), and in A at Bacch. 502.

11. The reading of the MSS. is quite satisfactory, with the single

exception that the archaic Nom. Sing. illic {ille with the Particle -ce

affixed) has been modemized iu the usual fashion. If we restore illic

(cf ad V. 39) the hne becomes metrical ; for ultimus is a legitimate case

of 'syllaba anceps' at a pause in the line (cf lutrod. ii. § 33). Accedito,

'let him come forward' (hardly 2 Sg. ; see note on v. 114), should not be

changed to ahscedito (Rost). The speaker requires the disturber at the

back of the theatre to come forward towards the stage, and, when the

order has been obeyed, addresses him in the terms of vv. 12—14, then

resumes (in v. 15) his narrative to the audience. Schoeirs hypothesis of

an omission after ultiimis (see note on arg. 1) is unnecessary.

12. ' If there is no sitting-room inside, there is walking-room outside.'

Vbi sedeas locus. The Relative clause which defines a Noun often

precedes it; cf Aul. 673 Nunc hoc uhi ahstrudam cogito solum loc^om,

Rud. 111 [^An] quo furatum mox uenias uestigas loca?, Most. 969 quo

uenerim noui locum, Most. 244 Quae pro me causam diceret, patromom

liheraui. Est ubi ambules clearly intimates expulsion from the

theatre. To find in the words a permission to walk about iu the passage

in front of the stage is absurd.

13. Equally absurd, as it secms to me, is the explanation of this line
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Ego me tua causa, ne erres, non rupturus sum.

14. cusa E erras V^ rupturus {ex rapt-) E

as 'you are forcing the actor to beg for his bread, his occupation beiug

gone owing to the injury done to his vocal organs.' (Cf. Ter. Phorm. 18

ille ad famem hunc a studio studuit reicere.) The way in which the

disturber was turning the histrio into a beggar, was that he was compeUing

him to beg for a quiet hearing. We have the same idea in the concluding

passage of AlVs Well that Ends Well:

The king's a beggar, now the play is done:

AU is well ended, if this suit be won,

That you express content.

Quando has here the causal sense (cf. v. 886), a sense commoner in

Tercnce than in Plautus. Mendicarier. The Pass. Inf. in -ier is not

found in the Dramatists except at the end of a line ; that is to say, it is

an unusual form that is employed ouly through metrical exigencies. "With

a short antepaenultima, e.g. deripier Men. 1006, it is almost unknown.

Mendicor, 'to be a beggar,' the Deponent type (cf. philosophor, poetor),

occurs again in Vidul. fr. xv. (iii.), malim fnoriri meos quam mendicarier
;

but the Active mendico, 'to beg,' was more in vogue, whether with an Acc,

e.g. Amph. 10.32 senecta aetate a me mendicas mahim, or in absohite use,

e.g. Bacch. 508 Adeo ego illam. cogam usque ut mendicet—meus pater.

Cogis mendicarier. Reinkens {iiber Acc. cum Inf. hei Plautus. Diisseld.

1887, p. 9) seems to speak of this construction of cogo as unusual in Plautus.

But cf. Pseud. 150, Epid. 586.

14. Ne erres has the meaning 'to keep you from misunderstanding

the plot of the play ' in the other occurrences of the phrase in prologues,

such as Trin. 4 Nunc, ne quis erret uostrum, paucis in uiam Deducam,

si quidem operam dare promittitis, Mil. 1 50 Et mox ne erretis, haec duarum

hodie uicem Et hinc et illinc mulier feret imaginem, Men. 47 Ne mox erretis,

iam nunc praedico prius : Idem est ambobus nomen geminis fratrihus. The
sense ' do not deUide yourself,' ' do not imagine it,' is expressed otherwise

in e.g. Rud. 1255 Ego tibi daturus nihil sum, ne tu frustra sis (cf. Capt. 854),

Poen. 527 Ne tu opin^re, hatid quisquam hodie nostrum curret per uias,

Cas. prol. 64 Is, ne expectetis, hodie in hac comoedia In urbem non redibit.

But Terence so uses ne erres In Andr. 704 huic, vxm tihi habeo, ne erres.

(In Most. 75 Ne tu hercle seems to be the right reading.) Ruptums
sum, 'wiU crack my hmgs'—-with shouting, Cas. 809 dirttmpi hymenaeum

cantando licet ; with running, Poen. 540 Tum causa nemo nostrorumst suos

ruptunis ramites, Merc. 151 qui me rupi cazisa currendo tiia. The Greek

word is biappayf]vai, e.g. Lucian Char. 21 rjv Ka\ a-v KeKfyaycos 8iappayjjs. On
the scansion rupturm sum (common before s-), see Introd ii. § 3,
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Vos qiii potestis ope Tiestra censerier, 15

Accipite relicuom : alieno uti nihil moror.

15. censenrier V^J 16. reliquom libri nichil E

15. ' You whose means entitle you to be rated on the censor^s list,'

opihus censi and not capite censi. Ope. The Singular Number of

this word is associated with the meaning 'help,' e.g. opem ferre alieui

{ = opitulari alicui), the Phiral with the sense 'resources,' 'means,' 'wealth,'

e.g. dives opum (ct in-ops, in-opia, eopia, i.e. 'co-opia'); cf. Ennius

Trag. 89 R. ex opibu^ sumtnis opis egens, Hector, tuae. But the line

dividing the two meanings is not very sharply drawn in the diction of

Plautus (cf. Mil. 220 opem au.viliumque with R^id. 349 orbas auodlique

opumque), whose use of the Plural seems often to be due to the presence

of other Phxrals in the sentence, e.g. Capt. 517 spes opes auxiliaque,

Amph. 1053 spes atque opes uitae meae, Merc. 111 summis opibus uiribusque,

Most. 348 summis opibus atque industriis, Trin. 467 uostras. . .factiones atque

opes. There is therefore no ground of objection to the use of the Singular

here or Epid. 152 Aliqua ope exsoluam, extricabor aliqua. Censerier.

On the termination see note on v. 13.

16. ' Receive the instalment (of the narrative) that is still due. I do

not care to be a debtor.' The idea of the speaker of the prologue being

iu the debt of his audience recurs in the prologue to the Cistellaria

vv. 188—9:

Nunc quod relicuom restat uolo persoluere,

Ut expungatur nomen, ne quid deheam.

We have a similar idea in other Latin writers, e.g. Auct. ad Herenn. ii.

31. 50 nos alacriores ad relicnm persoluendum. Eelicuom. This Adj.

is invariably quadrisyllabic (with the first syllable short) in the RepubUcan

Dramatists, and (with the first syllable long) in the Repubbcan Epic Poets.

It appears as a trisyllable in Pei-sius and subsequent poets. Nihil

moror, ' I do not care,' with Inf., as here, or with Acc, as in Most. 746

nihil moror mi istiusmodi clientis, is a common expression in coUoquial

Latin, meaning hterally (since moror has always a transitive sense in early

Latin) ' I do not at all detain,' ' I have no inclination to detain.' This was

the formula with which the consul ended a sitting of the senate, nihil uos

moramur, patres conscripti, and the judge gave a verdict of acquittal,

e.g. C. Sempronium nihil moror Liv. iv. 42. 8; qimm se nihil morari

magistrum equitum pronuntiasset viii. 35. 8. Nihil is occasionally

a di.syllable at the end of the line (i.e. for metrical couvenience) in Terence,

{Phorm. 940, Jlaut. 896), but clear evidence that the disyllabic pronuncia-

tion was recognized by Plautus is wanting (see Truc. 333, 096, aud below,

v. 103 ; cf. Introd. ii. § 15).
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Fugitiuus ille, ut dixeram ante, huius patri

Domo quem profugiens dominum abstulerat uendidit.

Is postquam hunc emit, dedit eum huic gnato suo

18. profugieus i>^F£J: profugens U^Z) a,hstulerii B^, corr. B- ut vid.

19. Is Fleckeisenm : Hie libri

17. Dixeram. The Pluperfect Ind. of sum is frequently u.sed for the

Perfect in colloquial Latin (e.g. v. 305) ; but probably not the Pluperfect

of other Verbs. We must take the Tense here to imply ' I had said, prior

to the disturbance which caused my digression ' (cf. ad v. 938). In the

Mostellaria (820— 1) the expression empti fuerant, 'they were bovight,' that

falls from the lips of Simo, is seized upon by the cunning slave Tranio as a

means of making his master Theoproprides believe that Simo has again sold

the house which he had purchased

:

Th. Non uideor uidisse postis pulcriores. Si. Pol mihi

Eo pretio empti fuerant olim. Tk. Audin 'fuerant' dicere?

This use olfueram for fui was the beginning of that tendency to substitute

the Pluperfect for the Perfect which we see in Late Latin and which is

reflected in the Romance Languages, e.g. Old French vidra, ' he saw.'

(For a fuller account see Blase, Geschichte des Plusqiiamperfekts. Giessen,

1894.) On the scansion huius patri see note on v. 4.

18. The readiug of the original (/""') of our MSS., j^ofigem, can be

so easily explained by the practice of writing g and i in ligature in early

minuscule that it would be unwise to reject the correction .supplied in

other MSS., profugiens. It may however be mentioned that in the only

instance of the Adj. profugus in Plautus, Trin. 701 Effugias ex urhe inanis,

prof\hgus patriam deseras, our MSS. ofter the unmetrical profigiens, which

editors suppose to have been a gloss written above profugus in some early

archetype (cf. pyrofv^us : profugiens Loewe, Glossae Nominum, p. 205).

Since the traces of the Aori.st Tense in Plautus are limited to 'Aorist'

Subjunctives like evenat (Pres. eveniat), attigas (Pres. attingas), which are

few in number and of restricted usage, it would be hazardous to add to

them a supposed ' Aorist ' participle, profugens (cf. class. Lat. parens,

Pres. pariens); though it must bc allowed that the normal rhythm

would be secured for this line by reading Domo quem profugens (or pro-

fugus); see note on v. 111. Dominum, 'his yoxmg master,' filium

erilem.

19. Is. The use of hic in the seuse of is (the Pronoun that indicates

a person or thing already mentioned) is not unknown in a later age ; and

if the reading of the MSS., hic postquam hunc emit dedit eum huic gnato

suo, bc right, there would bc reason for believing that this portion at least
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Peculiarem, quia quasi una aetas erat. 20

Hic nunc domi seruit suo patri, nec scit pater,

Enimuero di nos quasi pilas homines habent.

Rationem habetis, quo modo unum amiserit.

Postquam belligerant Aetoli cum Aleis,

20. etas BD vv. 21—2 secl. Schoellius, transp. post v. 4 Niemeyerus

22. Enim Pylades: 'Est libri dinos (ea; ainos) F 23. Racionem J
24. belli gerant B'^, covj. B^ actoUi E alidis T {ut vid.) BD (is ex es)

VE : aulidis J

of the prologue was not written by Plautus. But the reading may be

merely a scribe's error, due to the recurrence of the Demonstrative hic in

this and the neighbouring lines (cf. v. 335). Perhaps is had, as so often

happens in early MSS., been misspelt his. Emit is probably not

Historical Present (emit) hke belligerant in v. 24, where the main verb

capitim- is also Hist. Pres., but Perfect (emit) ; so dedit will have pyrrich

scansion.

20. Quasi una, ' about the same,' a comnion use of quasi (as of Ital.

'quasi'); cf. Sall. Jlist. iii. fr. 26 quasi par festinatio. Their age was four

years, at the time of the action of the play twenty-four (cf. v. 980). The

change to quasi una aetate erat (cf. Merc. 520 De lanificio n^minem timeo,

una aetate quae sit) would be easy, but is not necessary. Nor need we

follow some editors in bracketing or trarisposing after v. 4 the two foUowing

liues, vv. 21—2. Like vv. 50— 51 they serve the purpose of impressing on

the minds of the audience a cardinal point of the plot (see note on v. 44).

The moral reflection in v. 22 finds a fitting place at the end of the story

of Tyndarus, as the similar moral reflection in v. 51 is placed at the end

of the rest of the narrative.

22. Merc. 225 Miris modis di ludos faciunt hominibus, Ter. Ad. 739

Ita vita est hominum quasi quom ludas tesseris, Alexis fr. 34 K. TotoOro ro

(ffv fariv (oa-nep ol ki/3oi, Dekker, Old Fortunatus l. i. " This world is

Fortune'» ball wherewith she sports." Enimuero. Pylades' emenda-

tion of the est uero of the MSS. is generally adoptcd, although a change of

enim to est in early MSS. is not easy to explain. Est uervm in the aense

oi verum esi verbuni quod memoratur {Truc. 885) is less likely, though more

easy to account for on palaeographical grounds (cf. vero and verum confused

in the MSS. at v. 75), and the same may be said of Hem uero di nos, &c.

(cf. Ter. Phorm. 790 [Ilem'] uir uiro quid praestat).

23. Bationem habetis. The phrase is quite in keeping with the

metaphor of v. 16. Cf. Most. 304 ratio accepti atque expensi.

24. Belligero, for bellum gero, an Active compound of the same type

as the Deponent morigeror (v. 198 &c.), for morem gero, is used precisely as
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Yt fit in bello, capitur alter filius. 25

Medicus Menarchus emit ibidem in Alide.

Coepit captiuos commercari hic Aleos,

Si quem reperire posset qui mutet suum,

25. bello ex belli B 26. auliJe FV 27. Cepit BDV comercari

B^DV : c6merca,n B- ut vid. E : commercari </ a,lios libri 28. repperire

DEJ possit Reizius qui Pareus : cum quo libri

here by the Auct. ad Herenn. iv. 11. 16 : socii nostri cum helligerare nohis-

cum vellent. Postq.uain belligerant. The Historical Present with

postq^iam is generally accompanied by the same Tense in the main clause,

as here : postquam helligerant...capitur., and v. 487 abeo a.h illis, postquam

uideo me sic ludificarier. Cum Aleis. Hiatus of monosyllabic words

ending in -m or in a long vowel is most frequent in Latin poetry when

accompanied by a short syllable, e.g. qut amant Virg., but we have in

Plautus also scansions like de hordeo (with -e unehded) Asin. 706, ctmi hac

cura istac (with -um unelided) Cas. 612 (see Introd. ii. § 41). There is no

need therefore of supposing Plautus to have used the native form Valei

(FnXfloi) for Alei. (On coins of Ehs, of which we have examples as late as

the 2nd century B.c, the name appears as FaXeiwi/, Gen. Pl.) The rhythm

of the line suffers from the clash of accent and metrical ictus in the

spondee in the fourth foot, {Aet)oli ; but the difficulty of fitting into one

verse so many polysyllabic words may serve as excuse (see Introd. iii. § 7).

We need not supi^ose a word to have dropped out from the line. History

is silent about this war between »AetoHa and Ehs, which may have

occurred in the troubled times that followed the death of Alexander the

Great. (Cf. Hueffner, de Plaut. Com. Exempl. Att. p. 314.) The line

closely correspouds with v. 93 Ita nunc helligerant Aetoli cum Aleis.

25. Vt fit is not found elsewhere in Plautus.

26. Emit, Perf. not Pres., for ihldera is the normal scansion in

Plautus (Introd. ii. § 16).

27. Hic, Prou. (cf. v. 7).

28. Posset is changed by most editors to possit. But Plautus does

not follow the rules of Sequence of Tenses so strictly as Cicero ; and in

view of passages like Pseud. 795—6

:

Quin ob eam rem Orcus recipere ad se hunc nohiit,

Ut esset hic qui mortuis cenam coquat,

the change cannot bc said to be necessary.

Si quem reperire posset, ' in hope to find someonc.' This final sense

of si is well estabhshed. Apart from the phrase expectare si (Subj.),
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—Illum captiuom: hunc suum esse nescit, qui domist.

—

29. donii est V-J

e.g. ^Wn. 98 Exspecto si quid dicas, we find in the protasis normally the

verb posse or qidre, which is in the ludicative when present or future time

is referred to and the fii^st person is employed, but in all other circumstances

in the Subjunctive; e.g. (1) Indicative:

Men. 417 adsentabor, quidquid dicet, mulieri

Si possum hospitium nancisci.

Curc. 701

Animum aduortite <hoc>, si possum hoc inter uos componere.

Trin. 921

Quod ad exemphim est 1 coniectura si reperire possumus 1

Trin. 958

Enim uero ego nunc sycophantae huic sycophantari uolo,

Si hunc possum illo mille nummum Pliilippum circumducere.

(2) Subjunctive:

Mil. 1207 nam si possem ullo modo
Impetrare ut abiret, ne te abduceret, operam dedi.

Most. 837

At tu isto ad uos optuere, quoniam cornicem nequis

Conspicari, si uolturios forte possis contui.

Cist. 182 ille extemplo seruohim

lubet iUum oundem persequi, si qua queat

Reperire quae sustulerit. Ei rei nuuc suam
Operam usque assiduo seruos dat, si possiet

Meretricem illarn inuenire.

Trin. 557 Quin hic quidem cupit ilhim ab se abalienarier,

Si quem reperire possit cui os sublinat.

Trin. 531 Em istic oportet opseri mores malos,

Si iu opserendo possint interfieri.

Thero are a few examples of other than these normal types of expression

with Si, e.g. Pseud. 1148 iamdudum, si des, porrexi manum, Ti'in. 148 ausculto

si quid dicas.

Qui, class. quo (see note on v. 101). Cum quo of the MSS. is a gloss.

The thing exchanged stands normally in the Ablative, while cum indicates

the other party to the transaction ; cf. Salhist Jug. xliv. 5 lixae...pecoris

et mancipiorum praedas certantes agere eaque mutare cum mercatoribus

vino advecticio et aliis talibus. These lines closoly correspond with

vv. 100— 1 Homines captiuos commercatur, si queat Aliquem inuenire suum

qui mutet filium.
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Et quoniam heri indaudiuit, de summo loco 3o

Summoque genere captumt esse equitem Aleum,

Niliil pretio parsit, fiiio dum parceret

:

Keconciliare ut facilius posset domum,

bO. indaudiuit Gulielmius Qu. in Capt. p. 354 : inde audiuit libri (inde

audiunt J) 31. Summo quae J CB.ptum <:unum>Schoellius om.

esse E aequitem V aleum etiam T ut vid. 32. Nichil EJ precio DVJ

30. Indaudiuit. The old preposition endo, 'in,"into' (cf. Gk. (v8o-6i,

et/8o-6fv, evdov), later spelt ZTido and indu, had dropped out of use before

the time of Plautus. It remained in compounds like indo-tueri, indu-

perator, indu-pedio, indu-gredior, most of which were in time ousted by

the rival compounds with in : intueri, imperator, impedio, ingredior, only a

few surviving to the Classical Latin age, e.g. indigeo, iiuloles. Inaudio

had already supplanted indaudio by the time of Terence, and is often

substituted for the older form in MSS. of Plautus. Thus in Stich. 77

indaudiuerim is written in the Ambrosian Pahmpsest inaudiuerim, but in

the Palatine MSS. with the same corruption as here, inde audiuerini.

Plautus seems never to have used the form inavdio.

31. The line as oflfered in the MSS. is defective. To restore the metre

by means of the form Valeum (see note on v. 24) is unwise, for the MSS.
nowhere give a trace of this form, and the adoption of it would destroy the

metre in vv. 59, 880. We must suppose either that captum is a corruption

of captivum (as in Epid. 564 captam and captivam are confused in the

MSS.), or that some word has dropped out of the line {captum <unu7n>
esse Schoell). With the passage we may compare £pid. 107 captiuam

genere prognatam bono In praeda es mercatus.

32. 'To save his son he would not save his money.' Parsit. This

is the Plautine form of the Perfect of parco. In Aul. 381 Profesto egere

liceat nisi peperceris, the true reading may be nisi si parseris, as in Truc.

375 Utiwxm a principio rei item parsisses meae, Ut nunc repercis sauiis, the

Ambrosian Palimpsest has substituted pepercisses for parsisses. But the

class. form peperci is found in Terence Adel. 562 JVil pepercit. In Early

Latin the Acc. was used with parco. The ancient formula at sacrifices,

corresponding to Gk. ev(f)rifj.ei, was parcito li^iguam (Paul. Fest. 279. 9 Th.
' Pardto linguam ' in sacrificiis dicebatur, id est coerceto, contineto, taceto)

;

and the same construction is attested (Schol. ad Virg. Aen. x. 532) for

Mil. 1220 Ne parce uocem (where our MSS. have changed uocem to uoci);

cf. Pseud. 78 id quidem hercle ne parsis. For the play on the word cf.

Curc. 639 Pietas mea, Serua me, quando ego te seruaui sedulo.

33. Eeconciliare. The verb is used morc than once in this, but in
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Emit hosce de praeda ambos de quaestoribus.

Hisce autem inter sese hunc confinxerunt dolum, 35

34. preda DEJ e praeda Studemnndus duhitanter questoribus lihri

(-tior- DV) 35. llice B"^ nt vid. 0711,. hnnc VEJ confixerunt DF^J
dolum ex domum D

no other play of Plautus : v. 168 nam illum confido domum In his diebus

me reconciliassere, v. 576 Si huius htic reconciliasso in lihertatem filium.

The simple verb (used in v. 131 Sed si idlo pacto huc conciliari potest) is

common enough, whether with this {Epid. 654 Et sororem in libertatem

idem opera concilio mea) or other meanings. Ut facilius. We have

also quo facilius, e.g. Aul. prol. 27 Feci, thensaurum ut hic reperiret Euclio

Quo illam fadlius miptum, si uellet, daret, ib. 33 id ea faciam gratia, Quo

ille eam facilius ducat.

34. Ambos, "emphasized, for at first sight there seems no reason why
Hegio should have bought a captive like Tyndarus...Finding that these

two captives were master and slave, and hoping that this fact would

facilitate the exchange, he bought them both." Hallidie. De praeda.

Since de praeda emere is the usual Plautine phrase (cf vv. 111, 453, Epid.

64 ; in Epid. 621 emi ex praeda in the Palatine MSS., but emi de praeda

in the Ambrosian Palimpsest), one hesitates to follow editors in changing

de to e, especially as the readiug is corroborated by v. 111. On the other

hand hosce is the form used before an initial vowel, not an initial consonant,

in Plautus, although in Bacch. 787 we have hasce tabellas (to be scanned

hasc^ tabellas). We should scan emtt hosd de. De q.uaestoribus. It

was the quaestors whose duty it was to sell suh hasta the booty taken in

war by the Roman army. In the Bacchides v. 1075 the pretended general

on his victorious return laden with spoils says : Nunc hanc praedam omnem
iam ad quaestorcm deferam,

35. Hisce. lu early Latin hlsce (spelt properly heisce), illisce, istlsce

were the usual forms of the Nom. Plur. Masc. of the Pronoun augmented

by the Particle -ce. This curious usage, apparently produced by the

addition of the Plural-sufiix -s to the already formed Plurals hi, illi, isti,

is on inscriptions occasionally exteuded beyond its original limits ; e.g. heis

sunt duo concordes on an epitaph, C.I.L. i. 1071, viagistreis Cererus, 'magistri

Cereris,' on a Capua inscr. of Sulla's time, C.I.L. i. 566, but not in

literature (unless we admit it in Virg. Ecl. iii. 102 His certe, neqm amor

causa est, vix ossihus hacrent). In Plautus the forms hi, illi, isti are found

as a rule when tlie next word begins with a consonant ; hisce, illisce, istisce

are never found unless it begins with a vowel. Confinxerunt dolum
(cf. 47). Accius has thc same verb, Trag. 639 R. : amore iiecors fiamm-eo,

Depositus facinus pessimum ex dementia Confingit (where depositus has the

scnse of desperatus). Cf Ter. Hec. 693 Confingis falsas causas ad discordiam

;

And. 558 lacrumae confictae dolis.
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Quo pacto hic seruos suum erum hinc amittat domum.
Itaque inter se conmutant uestem et nomina;

IlUc uocatur Philocrates, hic Tyndarus :

Huius ilHc, liic ilUus hodie fert imaginem.

36. hic seruus B^: his seruus B^D : his seruum V: hic seruum E: is

seruos J herum VJ 37. Itaquae J interre V^E : inter sese J^
conmutant £ : comutant DF: commutant i?e7 38. philocrathes B :

philochrates V tindarus libri 39. ille Fleckeisenus

36. Amittat, class. dimittat. This is the literal sense of the word
and perhaps the most common sense in Plautus, ' I send away ' {a-mitto).

Next we have ' I allow to go away,' e.g. rudentem amittas, ' let go the rope,'

Rud. 1031. Lastly the word is applied to cases where the removal of the

object is against one's will, 'I lose' (e.g. vv. 23, 143 Quom quae in potestate

habuimv^, ea amisimus). But the literal sense shonld always be assigned

to the word in Plautus where it is possible (see note on v. 655). Vitam

amittere, Asin. 611, means 'to kill oneself,' not 'to lose one's life.'

38. Illic...hic. The speaker is standing beside the pretended Tyn-

darus. The Demonstratives hic, iste (istic), ille {illic) are used with

scrupulous correctness by Plautus : hic with reference to the First Personal

Pronoun, iste to the Second, ille to the Third. Thus we have sequere hac,

i.e. 'by the route I am taking,' abi istac, i.e. 'by the path before you,'

while illac would refer to a route distant from both parties. Cf. Poen. 649

A. Quis hic est? B. Nescimus nos quidem istum qui siet. An utterance

like per hanc dexteram te oro implies that the speaker takes hold of the

other's hand. In the Menaechmi at v. 202, where Menaechmus says cape

tihi hanc (sc. pallam), the cloak is in Menaechmus' hands; at v. 205,

where he remarks, Quattuor minis ego emi istanxi anno uxori meae, it has

passed into the hands of Erotium. The disposition of the actors &c. on

the stage may be detected from the alternation of hic, iste, ille in the

dialogue. (For fuller details see Bach in Studemund's Studien ii.)

39. Cf. Mil. 151 Et hinc et illinc mulier feret imaginem, Amph. 141

seruos, cidus ego fero hanc imaginem. Illic. This old Nom. form

ilUc, diSering from ille as Acc. illunc from illum, is over and over again

changed to ille by scribes who know only the Adv, illic. The converse

change, from ille to illic, which some editors assume for this line, is very

unlikely. Besides, the incidence of the metrical ictus which is secured by

the reading of the MSS. exactly corresponds to the incidence of stress in

the utterance of a phrase like this, huius Ulic hic illius. The last word

will have that disyllabic pronunciation which is indicated in several lines

of Plautus, e.g. Epid. 717 A. Ain tu te illius inucnisse filiam ? B. Inueni,

L P. 9
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[
40—45

Et hic hodie expediet lianc docte fallaciam, 40

Et suum erum faciet hbertatis compotem,

Eodemque pacto fratrem seruabit suum

Reducemque faciet hberum in patriam ad patrem,

Inprudens : itidem ut saepe iam in multis locis

Plus insciens quis fecit quam prudens boni. 45

40. fallatiam libri (-ci- J) 41. herum VJ fatiet E 42. seruauit

libri (-bit FV) 43. fatiet E patrem ex patriam B 44. Im-

prudens J itidem ut D : itidemque ut B : itidem et VEJ sepe libri

(sae- F?)

et domi est (Trochaic Septenarius), and which is generally explained as

'illis' (cf. alis for alius) (Introd. ii. § 15).

40. The spondee-word docte iu the fourth foot makes the rhythm

uupleasing (see Introd. iii. § 7, and note on v. 24).

43. Cf V. 686.

44—5. The moral reflection in a prologue (cf. vv. 22, 51) is quite in

the style of the New Comedy. The Greek ci'itics applied to such yvaiiJiaL

the term eTri.(f)a)vrinaTa, as we see from a passage of Theon Progymn.

p. 91 Sp. : em(poovflv 8e 8ii]yi]<Tei earl to Kud' eKaaTov fiepoi ttjs dirjyrjaecos

yvd^rjv eniX.eyeiv to de toiovtov ov6 [(TTopia Trpenov ecrTiv ovre ttoKitik^

Xoyw, deaTpo) 8e kol aKTjvfj p.akXov €7riTT]8eiov. 8io Ka\ rrapa roly Toiovrois

TToiTjTals eTnTrXela-Tov eamv, ais Tvapa M.evavbp(a TToXXa^ov /LteV aXXa^j^o^i Kal ev

dpxfj 8e Tov Te Aapdciviov Kai tov SevoXoyov,

avdpos rrevrjTos vios eKTe6papp.evos

ovK e^ VTrap)(^ovTa>v opa>v rjaxvvero

Tov TraTepa p,iKp e\ovTa' 7rai8ev6e\s yap ev

Tov Kapnov evdvs aTreStSou Ka\ov.

6 yap TeXevTalos crTi)(os eK TTepiTTov TrpoaKeiTai drjpcopLevos fxovov tov trapa tcov

dearwv eTraivov. Other examples in the prologues of Plautus are Cist. 193 sq.,

Mil. 100, Truc. 15 (cf. Amph. 493). Saepe...in multis locis, a pleonastic

style of expression that was much in vogue. Cf. 328 multa multis saepe

suasit perperam, 998 Vidi ego multa saepe picta.

45. Cf. Ter. Hec. 879 equidem plus hodie honi Feci inprudens quam

sciens ante hunc diem ^imquam. Insciens (see note on v. 265). Quis,

in the sense of aliquis, is in Plautus normally found only in sentences with

ne, si, num, though we have in Tcrcnce, e.g. roget quis Eun. 511. Some

would tiud in the use of quis here a proof that this prologue, or this part

of it, is uot the work of Plautus. We have however in other passages of

Plautus traces of the freer use of quis, ' anyone,' e.g. Most. 749 lam de istis

rehus vaster quid sensit senexf, Pseud. 29 An, opsecro hercle, hahent quas
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vv. 46—51. secl. Schoelliiis pnst Lorenzium {vv. 46—49) in Philol. t. xxx

p. 432 sq., Guietum {v, 48), Fleckeisenuvi {v. 51) in epist. crit. p. 20.

gallinae majius?, Asin. 717 an quid est homim Salute melius?, Men. 664

qihavjdo qidd tibi erit surruptum domo.

46—51. Some or all of these lines have been bracketed by various

editors, but without good reason. It cannot indeed be denied that our

MSS. frequently exhibit two versions of the same passage, one of which

originated from a later representation of a play (see note on vv. 1016 sqq.).

Thus the Poemdus contains two versions of the Carthaginian passage

(vv. 930—9 aud 940— 9)..and two versions of the end of the same play.

In the case of some dittographies we can see that the one version was

adopted to the exclusion of the other in an early edition or recension

of Plautus. For example, one of the rival versions of the Carthaginian

passage (vv. 930—9) is omitted in the Ambrosian Palimpsest. More

commonly however both versions are found incorporated in our MSS.,

though there are often indications that the one was that adopted by the

ancient recension which the archetype of the MSS. foUows, while the other

was subsequently jotted on the margin, and only in process of time found

its way from the margin into the text. (See Introd. i. § 17.)

Another kind of marginal adscript that was liable to be found in

ancient copies of Plautus may be exemplified from the curious history

of an English play, Sir John Van Olden Barnavelt, by Massinger and

Fletcher. At a passage which strongly suggested Milton's line " That last

infirmity of noble mind," an editor had jotted this line in the margin.

This jotting the printer incorporated with the text, so that the passage

appears in this edition in this form

:

" Read but o'er the stories

Of men most famed for courage or for counsaile,

And you shall find that the desire of glory

(That last infirmity of noble minds)

Was the last frailty which men e'er put oflf."

A line like v. 48 excites the suspicion that it is a parallel passage, taken

from a similar situation in another play and jotted in the margiu of some

early text, whether by a jjrivate owner for his own convenience or by an

editor for the information of readers ; for marginal adscripts, it must be

remembered, corresponded to the foot-notes in modern editions. On the

other hand, if we picture to ourselves thc circumstances under which the

prologue to this play would be spoken and remembor that the garrulous

prolixity of Plautus, the non astrictus soccus for which Horace censures

him, was in cases like this the only means of impressing on an unin-

tellectual and hecdless audience some important incidcnt of a compHcated

plot, we shall feel it to be the safer course to leave the passage as it stands

in the MSS.

9—2
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Sed inscientes sua sibi fallacia

Ita compararunt et confinxemnt dolum

Itaque hi conmenti de sua sententia,

Vt in seruitute hic ad suum maneat patrem.

Ita nunc ignorans suo sibi seruit patri. 50

46. fallatia libri (-ci- J) 47. compararunt libri (cop. DV) confixe-

runt FJ 48. conmenti £ : cdmenti BDV : commenti J 50. seruit

ex seruio D

46. Sua sibi. See note on v. 5.

47. Confinxerunt. Cf. v. 35.

48. Hi belongs also to v. 47 by the common figure of speech styled dno

Koivov. Other examples with the Demonstrative are: Pseud. 597 qmi
iussit Symholum me ferre et hoc argentum ; Bacch. 984 Tacitus coiucripsit

tahellas, co7isignatas mi has dedit. (A fuUer list in Leo Anal. Plaut. i.)

Conmenti, sc. sunt. So, e.g. redditae Trin. 426, emortui 535. De
sua sententia, ' at their own suggestion,' emphasizes the notion conveyed

in vv. 44—5, 51, that the Captives are the uninspired, unconscious agents

of a result which they never foresaw. This is the sense of the phrase in

its other occurreuce in Plautus, Bacch. 1038 Neque ego haud committam ut,

si quid peccatum siet, Fecisse dicas de mea sententia, ' at my prompting.'

Leo's punctuation, itaque hi commenti, de sua sententia ut in servitute,

&c. would be more suitable, if de sua sententia could mean 'in their

opinion,' to be taken closely with in servitute, 'to be a slave, as they

imagine,' though really to be acknowledged as the son of the house.

49. Vt in seruitute, to be scanned iit in s&uitute. That i of in was

prouounced as a long vowel before a foUowing s, f, we know from Cicero

Orator xlviii. 159 : q^dd vero hoc elegantius, quod nonfit natura sed quodam
instituto ? ' IndoctUyS ' dicimus brevi pri^na littera, ' insanus ' producta, ' in-

humanus' brevi ^infelix' longa; et, ne multis, quibus in verbis eae primae

litterae sunt, quae in 'sapiente' atque 'felice,' froducte dicitur, in ceteris

omnibus hreviter. The examples in Plautus of the shortening of in before

s, /under the Law of Breves Breviantes are very few, e.g. Stich. 577 liipum

m sermone (cf. Cist. 21, Pseud. 594 ?). Hic, rather hic, ' this one,' than

hlc, ' in this house.' Ad for apud, as in v. 699 mev^ sodalis Philocrates

In libertate est ad patrem in patria, and elsevvhere.

50. Ignorans. Unless this part of the prologuc is post-Plautine,

we must understand eum. For ignoro is with Plautus a vcrb of transitive

force, e.g. y. 434 Ne tu me ignores, 560 suom ipse interdum ignorat no7nen,

566 Quem uides, eum ignoras. Suo sibi seruit patri ; cf. v. 5.
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Homunculi quanti sunt, cum recogito

!

Haec res agetur nobis, uobis fabula.

Sed etiam est, paucis uos quod monitos uoluerim.

Profecto expediet fabulae huic operam dare :

Non pertractate facta est neque item ut ceterae ; 55

52. ILec BJ 54. fabule hinc J 55. ceterae Z) : caeterae JBJ

:

cetere VE

51. "Lord, what fools these mortals be !" Cf. Rud. 154 HomuTiculi

quanti estis, where the sentiment is evoked by the sight of a shipwrecked

crew struggling in the waters; Petron. 34 Eheu nos miseros, quam totus

homuncio nil est

!

52. " He begius by saying, ' this is the matter (res) which we are

going to act,' then, thinking of the other meaning of res and pmining upon

the double sense of fabula (1. 'play,' 2. 'fiction'), he adds, 'but to you it

will not be a reality, but a story or fiction.'" Hallidie. Lessiug wished to

make nobis and uobis in this line change places.

53. Vos quod. The normal order would be guod uos (cf vv. 834, 939,

1004). Monitos uoluerim. Cf. v. 309 Hegio, hoc te monitum, nisi

forte ipse non uis, uoluerim (MSS. -ram).

54. Expediet. This use of the verb is not found in Plautus, with

whom expedio means generally ' I explain,' but often ' I disentangle,'

' release ' (e.g. v. 454, Epid. 86 me expeditum ex impedito faciam ; cf. Ter.

Hec. 297 inpeditum in ea expediui animum rmum), and sometimes as a

Neuter Verb 'I turn out,'' 'result' (e.g. Amph. 521 Nequiter paene expediuit

prima parasitatio). In Trin. 236 the context requires this last sense

:

omnium primum Amoris artes eloquar quem ad modum \se\ expediant, ' how
they turn out,' ' what they result in.' But in Terence the sense of ' to be

expedient' is found, e.g. Hec. prol. 57 mihique ut discere Nouas expediat

posthac pretio emptas meo.

55. The Captivi is recommended as a moral play ; the Asinaria as a

witty one {Asin. prol. 13 Inest lepos ludusque in hac coTnoedia, Ridicula res

est); the Hautontimorumenos for its diction {Haut. prol. 46 In hac est

pura oratio). This practice of ' puffing one's wares ' in the prologue

seems to have been widely spread among Comedians. A grammarian

quotes in illustration of the Old Latin adverb prime a line from the prologue

of Naevius' ' Acontizomenos ' : Acontizomenos fahtda est prime proba. The
epilogue to the Captivi repeats the recommendation, vv. 1029 sqq.

:

Spectatores, ad pudicos mores facta haec fabula est,

...Huius modi paucas poetae reperiunt comoedias,

Ubi boni meliores fiant.
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Neque spurcidici insunt uersus inmemorabiles :

Hic neque periurus leno est nec meretrix mala

Neque miles gloriosus : ne uereamini,

56. versum laiidat Osbernus p. 538 ' neque—inmemorabiles ' spurcidiei J
inmemorabiles F: imm- BDEJ 57. Hic (c e corr.) J 58. gloriosus

esse ne BWVEJ: esse del. B» (c/. v. 59)

Pertractate, ' in the hackneyed fashion ' (item ut ceterae), with the stock

characters of vv. 57—8. We have the Adj.-Part. pertractatus, e.g. in Cic.

Div. i. 56 qui cursum reruvi, euentorumque consequentiam diuturnitate per-

tractata notauerunt, so that there is no room for Valla's emendation Nam
pertractate facta est, ' for it has been composed with the greatest care

'

(cf. critical note on v. 185). Still the word is not one that we should

expect to find in Plautus.

56. Spurcidici, We have another Compound in Trin. 826 Neptune,

...te omnes saeuomqzie seuerumque atque auidis moribus commemorant,

Spurcificum, iiiimanem, intolerandum, uesanum. Inmemorabiles,
' that one must not repeat ' (cf. nec hellum est nec memorahile Curc. 8).

In Cist. 538 the Verbal Adj. has an active sense, 'refusing to tell':

moderatrix <linguae> fuit atque imTnemorahilis. This is a common type

of Verbal Adj. in the time of Plautus. To later critics it appeared uucouth,

and lends Persius occasion for a sneer at Pacuvius (i. 77)

:

Sunt quos Pacuviusque et verrucosa moretur

Antiopa, aerumnis cor luctificabile fulta.

But it came into fashion again after Hadrian's time.

57—8. Periurus leno, as Ballio in the Pseudolus. Meretrix mala,

as Phronesium in the Trucidentus. Miles gloriosus, as Pyi-gopolinices

in the Miles. The stock-characters of the New Comedy are enumerated

by Terence in the prologue to the Eunuchus (vv. 35 sqq.):

Quod si personis isdem huic uti non licet,

Qui magis licet currentem seruom scribere,

Bonas matronas facere, meretrices malas,

Parasitum edacem, gloriosum militem,

Puerum supponi, falli per seruom senem,

Amare, odisse, suspicari ? denique

Nullumst iam dictum quod non sit dictum prius,

and by Apuleius Florida iil. xvi. 64Hild. : leno periurus et amator feruidus

et seruulus callidus et amica illudens et uxor inhihens et mater indulgens et

patruus obiurgator et parentes tenaces et meretrices procaces.

58—9. Cf. v. 24. Notice the different scansion c{um) Aleis in this

line. Ne uereamini is spoken ironically, as we see from v. 61.
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Quia bellum Aetolis esse dixi cum Aleis

:

Foris illi[c] extra scenam fient proelia. 60

Nam hoc paene iniquomst, comico choragio

Conari desubito agere nos tragoediam.

59. Quia ex Qua V essedixii^: dix {om. esse) B^DVE: dixi {om. esse) J
alidis libri {ex aliis V), etiam T 60. fiant B praelia V : prelia EJ -. pliai?

61. paene F: Tpene BDE {J n.l.) iniquomst J5D : inquomst F^E : iniquom

est J: inquom est V- 62. desubito agere nos Bothius : desubito nos agere

B^ : desubitontos agere B^D : desubi tontos age V^ : desubitoutos age V^E

:

desubitoneos agere J tragoediam DJ : tragoeidiam B VE

Nothing pleased a Eoruan audience better than the scenic representation

of war with all its paraphernalia. Cf. Hor. Epp. ii. i. 189 sqq. (quoted in

note on v. 62).

60. Since mediaeval scribes and ancient copyists too made a practice

of changing the Old Latin Adverb illi into illic, whenever the context

made it clear that the Adverb and not the Dat. Sg. of the Pronoun was in

question, we need have no scruples about writing illi for illic of the MSS.
here and in many other passages. It is probable, though not certain,

that the scansion foris illi 4xtra sc^nam suits the line better, for foris,

being emphatic (cf. v. 136), should not be 'in thesi,' and illic was
accented on the final syllable. The speaker points to his right as he says

these words, for the stage-door on his right hand (i.e. on the spectator's

left) was the conventional aditus a peregre. Thus in the Amphitruo when
Sosia comes in from the harbour, Mercury says (v. 333) Hinc enim mihi

dextra uox auris, ut uidetur, uerherat. (See above, p. 112.) Scenam,
the spelling in the archetype of our MSS., may be a mere error, like

questoribus (v. 111) &c. Scaena is the normal spelling; still Varro

{L. L. vii. 96) tells us that Accius spelt the word in the Greek fashion with

the single vowel.

61. Choragium, ' instrumentum scenarum ' (Paul. Fest. 36. 34 Th.), is

one of the numerous Greek words in the diction of the Roman theatre

(cf. TraXti/, ' encore,' Trin. 705 ; TravTfs, ' the whole troupe,' a stage-direction

at the end of the Persa in the ' Palatine ' recension). On inscriptions of

the Empire we find mention of an official of the Imperial Theatre, the

procurator summi choragii.

62. The traditional reading desubito nos agere tragoediam could be

allowed only with the doubtful scansion dgere trdgoediam (the contrast

between comico and tragoediam being emi^hasized in pronunciation by

throwing the stress of the voice on the first syllable of tragoediam to the

detriraent of the second). For while a tribrach may be divided between two
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Proin si quis pugnam expectat, litis contrahat

:

Yalentiorem nactus aduersarium

Si erit, ego faciam ut pugnam inspectet non bonam, 65

Adeo ut spectare postea omnis oderit.

Abeo. Valete, iudices iustissimi

63. versum om. B^, suppl. B^ expectat B^D (p ex s) : expetat VE : ex-

spectat J contraat DEV^ 65. fatiam E 67. Valete B

words in this way, an anapaest (-re trdgoe-) maj not (see Introd. iii. § 9).

But transposition of neighbouring words is perhaps the commonest error

of MSS., and the corruption desuhitontos {P^^) or desuhitoneos (P^) may
have arisen from a mark in the Archetype put above nos to indicate that

this word should foUow agere. The imposing stage-apparatus of the

Roman tragedy is mentioned by Cicero Fam. vii. i. 2 : quid enim delec-

tationis habent sescenti muli in Clytaemestra ? aut in Equo Troiano

creterrarum tria milia ? aut armatura varia peditatus et equitatus in

aliqua pugna? quae popularem admirationem hahuerunt, delectationem

tibi mdlayn attulissent, and by Horace Epp. li. i. 189 sqq.

:

Quattuor aut plures aulaea premuntur in horas,

Dum fugiunt equitum turmae peditumque catervae

;

Mox trahitur manibus regum fortuna retortis,

Esseda festinant, pilenta, petorrita, naves,

Captivum portatur ebur, captiva Corinthus.

63. Proin, dein are the forms used by Plautus before a consouant,

proinde, dei^ide before a vowel-initial (e.g. v. 488) or 'in pausa' (e.g. Poen.

655 Quid deinde? Sermonem ihi nobiscum copulat) ; so that the short forms

appear to have been produced by that dropping of final S in pronunciation

which produced the by-forms nec, ac, neu, seu, &c. (see note on v. 314

and cf. Introd. ii. § 14). Litis contrahat : Cas. 561 JVam ego aliquid

contrahere cupio litigi inter eos duos.

67. ludices iustissimi domi. The spectators' verdict decided or

influenced the awarding of prizes to the actors, a fact to which numerous

allusions are made in Plautus' prologues, e.g. Amph. prol. 16 Itaque aequi

et iusti hic eritis omnes arhitri, ib. 67—80, Cas. prol. 1—2 Saluere iubeo

spectatores optumos, Fidem qui facitis maxumi, et uos Fides; Poen. prol.

36—8:
Quodque ad ludorum curatores attinet,

Ne palma detur quoiquam artifici iniuria

Neue ambitionis causa extrudantur foras,

Quo deteriores anteponantur bonis.
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Domi duellique duellatores optumi.

68. versum laudat Oshernns p. 64 'domi bellique duellatores optimi'

duellique Lamhinus : bellique libri duellares optimi J Post v. 68

quinque versus uacuos reliquit B, unum D.

68. Duellique duellatores optumi. AUusion to a current war is of

course an absolute necessity for a theatrical representation, ancient or

modern. It is a feature of Plautus' prologues, the most detailed example

being Cist. prol. 197 sqq. (spoken by the god Auxilium)

:

bene ualete et uincite

Virtute uera, quod fecistis antidhac

;

Seruate uostros socios, ueteres et nouos,

Augete auxilia uostra iustis legibus,

Perdite perduelles, parite laudem et lauream,

Ut uobis uicti Poeni poenas suflferant.

Initial du- had changed in pronunciation to h- before this time. Duellius,

the consul of 260 b.c, assumed the new form of the family-name, Bellius

(Cic. Orat. Iv. 153). Buonus, the older form of bonus, appears ouly in

Satm-nian poetry, e.g. Simul duona eorum portant ad nauis ; while duis, class.

Lat. bis, belongs to the old legal phraseology. In Plautus the old spelling

duellum is given, at least normally, a disyllabic pronunciation {Amph. 189

is a doubtful exceptiou), and perdueUis a trisyllabic. (Cf. Introd. ii. § 15.)

Trisyllabic duellum is an archaism of the Epic poetry of Ennius and his

imitators, from whom Horace derives his predilectiou for this form.



[I. i.

Ergasilvs parasitus.

Act I. Scene i. Our division of the plays into numbered Acts and

Scenes dates only from the Renaissance editions, and though useful for

purposes of reference should not have any prominence assigned to it. In

the ancient recensions the only division was that indicated by the scene-

headings. These were written as a rule in two lines, the name of the

speaker in the first and his ' role ' in the second, e.g.

ERGASILVS

PARASITVS.

In a very early ax'chetype of the ' Palatine ' recension the first lines of

these scene-headings had been lost, though they were in most cases

supplied by conjecture in a later copy (see Introd. i. § 14). That is why
our MSS. here ofier only the title of the role, parasitvs. Often however

the scene-headings seem to liave occupied one line, instead of two, and to

have comprised only the proper names, not the roles (e.g. iii. ii. ?, iii. ?, iv. ?,

V.?, IV. iv., V. i., iii., iv.).

Ergasilus, the parasite ^, comes ou the stage, lookiug very lean and woe-

begone (cf. vv. 91 sqq., 133 sqq.), and laments the absence of his young

patron Philopolemus, with its attendant inconveuiences for himself.

This opening scene curiously resembles that of the Menaechmi, whose

prologue too, as already mentioned (p. 115), with its laboured explanation

of a somewhat intricate plot, reminds us of the prologue to the Captivi.

The parasite in the Menaechmi begins, like Ergasilus, with an avowal of

his nickname

:

luuentus nomen fecit Peniculo mihi,

Ideo quia mensam, quando edo, detergeo,

and goes on to suggest that the most binding fetters for a prisoner in the

' ergastulum ' would be a good dinner :

Esca atque potione uinciri decet.

Apud mensam plenam honiini rostri deliges.

He mentions the bounty of the 'adulescens' Menaechmus (as Ergasilus

praises Philopolemus), to which howevcr he has receutly been a stranger

:

^ llibbeck's article in the Abhandluiuien der siicluiiscJieii Gesellschaft 1884 is

the^best account of the parasite-role iu liomiin Couiedy.
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luuentus nomen indidit ' Scorto ' mihi,

Eo quia inuocatus soleo esse in conuiuio. 70

Scio absurde dictum hoc derisores dicere,

At ego aio recte. Nam scortum in conuiuio

I. i. PAEASITVS {om. EEGASILVS) libri {unius v. sp. D) 69. Nuentus

c. spat. init. V^E : Inuentus V-J ut vid. indidit scorto ex scorti indidit D
scorto {v. l. -tum) J michi E 70. inconuiuio ex incon uiuo J
71. absurde ex absub- E 72. aio Camerarius : clio B^D {cmn glossematis

notula) : dico {tanquam glossema) B^ : dio V^E : dieo V-^J inuiuio J^

Sed mi interuallum iam hos dies multos fuit:

Domi domatus sum usque cum caris meis. (Cf. Capt. 84.)

Nam neque edo neque emo nisi quod est carissumum

(cf. Capt. 178) ; and states that he is on his way to his patrou's house

:

Nunc ad eum inuiso. Sed aperitur ostium :

Menaechmum eccum ipsum uideo: progreditur foras.

The resemblance to the Captivi is so striking, that if the theory be true

that the r61e of Ergasihis was added to the piece by Plautus, with the view

of enlivening the ' stataria fabula,' one would be inclined to guess that he

had taken the parasite in the Greek original of the Menaechmi for his

model.

69. Antiphanes Com. frag. 195, 10 K. Ka\ KuXovai fx oi vewrfpoi Ata

TaiiTa irdvTa ' ^KrjnTov.' Aristophon Com. frag. 4, 2 K. "Ai' tis iaTia, ndpii^it

TrpSTOs, m(TT r]?>T] ndXai...' Zafios' Ka\ovfiai. ScortO. The Dative

(cf. vv. 726, 820, 984) is normal in phrases of this type in Plautus, the

rare instances of the Nom. being either of doubtful genuineness or

accounted for by some variation of the expression : Trin. 889 Fax,

id est nomen mihi, Aul. 164 Quid dubitas, quin sit paratiim nomen puero

Postumus? (v. 1. ' Postume^), Truc. prol. 12 Hic hahitat mulier nomen cui

est Phronesium, Rud. prol. 32 Primumdum huic esse nomen urhi Diphilus

Cyrenas uoluit, Mil. prol. 86 'AXafcoi/ graece huic nomen est comoediae (cf.

Amph. prol. 19). (See note on v. 285.)

70. Inuocatus. The pun was probably not taken from the Greek

original, for aicXTjror has not the sense of ' invoked ' as well as of ' un-

invited.' The Greek simile for an uninvited guest was 'a fly,' fivla,

e.g. Antiphanes frag. 195, 7 K. hiinvkiv aK'\rjTos fxv'ia (cf. id. frag. 230).

71. Derisores, " 'jeering or jesting parasites,' who earned their meals

by their witticisms and by rnaking fun of others; cf. Hor. ii^DjD. i. xviii. 11

imi derisor lecti." HalHdie. Absurde dictum, " 'a very inappropriate

nickname,' refcrring to his unattractive appearance." Hallidie.

72. At ego aio recte. Cf. v. 710. The mistakes of the MSS. seem
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Sibi amator, talos quom iacit, scortum inuocat.

Estne inuocatum <scortum> an non ? Planissume
;

Yerum hercle uero nos parasiti planius, 75

Quos numquam quisquam neque uocat neque inuocat.

73. tales D cum FV iaut F^ 74. < Bcorium > Bentleius pla-

nissume ex -nu3- B ut vid. : planissime J 75. Verum hercle uerum lihri

to be due merely to the word aio in the archetype having been written

with a type of a that is common iu early minuscule (see note on v. 202)

;

possibly to the suprascript gloss dico, the usual gloss on the word (cf. Nonius

p. 70 M. ^Aiat'' quod est dicat. Similarly in Terence Phorm. 768 q^iod aiunt

has become in the Bembinus quod dicunt).

73. As in the Asinaria vv. 904 sqq.

:

A. lace, pater, talos, ut porro nos iaciamus. B. Maxime.
' Te, Philaenium, mihi atque uxoris mortem !

' Hoc Venerium est.

Pueri, plaudite et mi ob iactum cantharo mulsum date,

and in the Curculio vv. 355 sqq.

:

A. Prouocat me in aleam, ut ego kidam: pouo palHum;

Ille suom anulum opposiuit, inuocat Planesium.

B. Meosne amores ?

Cf. Asin. 780 Cum iaciat (sc. talos), ^te' ne dicat: nomen nominet. The
Schohast on Horace C. i. iv. 18, Nec regna uini sortiere talis, uses in

illustration these passages of the Captivi and Asinaria. The repetition

of the word scortum is a successful touch in the picture, in the manner of

Horace's ad arma cessantes ad arma concitet.

74. Bentley's stop-gap is more in keeping with the tone of the passage

and makes the corruption more easily accounted for than the a?i non

<est? est> planissume of Camerarius ; although it is true that it is

Plautus' habit to 1'epeat the verb in such phrases with an non, e.g. Trin.

1071 estne ipsus an non est? is est, Pseud. 616 Esne tit an non es ab illo

militi Macedonio? Cf. Terence Eun. 546 is est an non est? Terence

usually does not repeat, e.g. Hec. 509 uelitne an non, Phorm. 852 Sed isne,

est quem qwxero an non 'i ipsust (see note on v. 846). Planissume, so

Pseud. 365.

75. Verum hercle uero, also Ciirc. 375. Similarly iierum enim uero

Capt. 999.

76. Numquam quisquam (cf. v. 136), a favourite expression with

Plautus, e.g. Pseud. 134, 507, 1018, Rud. 218, 581, 790, Trin. 237, 574, 801.

Numquam...neque...ne(iue. This series of Negatives is more in the

mauner of later diutiou (e.g. Cic. Att. xiv. xx. 3 nemo umquam neque poeta
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Quasi mures semper edirnus alienum cibum :

Vbi res prolatae sunt, qum rus homines eunt,

Simul prolatae res sunt nostris dentibus.

Quasi, cum caletur, cocleae in occulto latent, 80

77. versum secl. Spengelius Philol. t. xxxvii p. 421 cybum BV (ex

cib-) 78. prolate EJ qum BD : quin ex qum E : quin F' : cum V^ ut

vid. J 80. vcrsum laudat Macrobius exc. Bob. (Gr. lat. vol. v) p. 648, 14 K.

'quasi cum—latent' Quas V^ coccleae £': occleo B^DVEJ: cocli...

Macrobius inoculto V

neque orator fuit). But cf. Epid. 110 At pudicitiae eius numquam nec iiim

nec uitixhm atttdi.

77. This verse recurs in the monologue of the parasite in the Persa

V. 58

:

Pater, auos, proauos, abauos, atauos, tritauos

Quasi mures semper edere alienum cibum.

Spengel brackets it here as a marginal adscript (see note on w. 46—51),

on the strength of its inconsistency with v. 76. But this severely critical

method of dealing with a Comedian's jokes may lead us astray as often as

not. Quasi mures. Diogenes Laertius (vi. 40) tells us a story of

Diogenes the Cynic : Trpoy tovs epnvaavTas errl rqv Tpdnf^av fxvs, '«SoO,' (f)T]<ji,

' Koi ALoyevrjs TrapaaiTovs rpeipfi..' Allenum clbum. Pers. 337 Quamquam
lihenter escis alienis studes.

78. Vbi res prolatae sunt, 'in Vacation.' 'After Vacation' is quando

res redierunt (v. 86), cum res rediissent Cic. Or. post Red. i. 11, 27. Cf. ad

res redeuntes {venire) Cic. Sest. 62, 129. Qum. See note on v. 143.

80—81. Symmachus Epist. i. 33 (27), p. 18, 26 Se. : Aiunt cocleas

cum sitiunt <.vitio> aeris atque illis de caelo nihil liquitur, suco proprio

victitare, perhaps a reminiscence of this line. So St Jerome Epist. cvii. 10

:

Saecularis homo in Quadragesima ventris ingluviem decoquit, et in cochlea-

rum morem succo victitans suo, futuris dapibus ac saginae aqualiculum

parat.

80. Quasi in actual (not imaginary) comparisons is an Early Latin

use, e.g. Asin. 178, Pseud. 199, Trin. 835. Cicero imitates this usage in

Senect. 19, 71 quasi poma ex arhoribus vix evelluntur (spoken by Cato the

Elder). Caletur, ' it is warm,' the Plautine expression, as in Truc. 65

cum caletw inaxime, whereas calet in Plautus always has a definite subject

(e.g. os calet tihi Rud. 1326, at enim nihil est, nisi dum calet hoc agitv/r

Poen. 914). The Impersonal Passive, that peculiarly Latin construction,

which so puzzled the Grammarians ol' the Empirc (Quint. i. 4. 28 iam ' itur

in antiquam .silvarn ' nonne propriae cuiusdain rationis est ? nam quod

initium eiua invenias? cui simile 'fletur'), is very common in the older
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Suo sibi suco uiuont, ros si non cadit,

Item parasiti rebus prolatis latent

In occulto miseri, uictitant suco suo,

Dum ruri rurant homines quos ligurriant.

Prolatis rebus parasiti uenatici [canes] 85

Sumus, quando res redierunt, Molossici

81. uiuuntF": inmmt J tit vid. 83. Post miseri distinxenmt Caniera-

rius Lanibinusque, ante miseri Gruterus Inoculto V uiccitant V^E
suo suco B 84. versuni laudat Nonius p. 164, 20 M. {s. v. rurant) ' duni

—

ligurriant ' ruri om. Nonius 85. uenatici (-ci ex -q) D [canes] Pylades

86. versum laudat Osbernus p. 339 ' quando res redierit molosisci sumus'

redierunt (vel -re) <tum> Schoellius, redierunt <:sumus> Birtius, redierunt

canes (c/. v. 85) Niemeyerus

writers. Cf. Pseud. 273 A. Quid agitur, Calidore? B. Amatttr atque

egetur acnter. Odclea, 3-syll., not 'coculea,' is the Plautine form

{Poen. 532). The spelhng with -ea is approved by the authorities on

Orthography {Prohi Appendix, p. 198 K. : cochlea non 'coclia'). In

OCCulto latent, again in v. 165 (with the scansion in ucculto).

81. Suo sibi. See note on v. 5 ; and for the Asyndeton cf v. 436.

Ros si non cadit. Cf Varro R. R. iii. 17 locus (for rearing snails) est

melior quem et non coquit sol et tangit ros Paruos iis eihus opus est.

83. Victitant. The Frequentative form of this, as of other Verbs, is

very common in Flautus, e.g. Mil. 321 (lolio), Poen. 397 (sorbilo), Rud. 764

{fids), Trxic. 315 {sinapi).

84. Rurant. The Deponent form would be more normal. It is used

by Varro Menipp. 457 B. dum in agro sttidiosius ruror. Biit the Verb

adopted by Cicero and subsequent writers is rusticor. In Men. 105 Domi
domatus sum usque cum caris meis (MSS. domitus) we seem to have the

same formation from dom^cs as ruror from rus.

85. Venatici. Cicero Verr. iv. 14. 31 similarly characterizes the

agents of Verres : mirandum in modum—canis venaticos diceres—ita odora-

bantur omnia et peruestigabant, ut ubi quidque esset aliqua ratione inuenirent

(cf. Mil. 268). Our MSS. add the word canes, which some editors would

prefix to v. 86 Canes s-Hmus, qua^ido &c. Niemeyer inserts it between

redierunt and molossici. It is as likely to have been a gloss wrongly

inserted in the text.

86. Schoell's insertion of tum, Birfs of sumus, Nicnioyer's of canes

before molossici would dispense with the awkward rhythm of the first part

of the line. For the isolation of the Substantive Verb at the bcginning of

a line, cf. e.g. v. 884 quia enim item asperae Sunt, Truc. 28 qitot illie
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Odiosicique et multum incommodestici.

Et hic quidem hercle, nisi qui colaphos perpeti

Potes parasitus frangique aulas in caput,

87. versum laudat Osbernus p. 388 'odiosici sunt,' inquit, 'et multum
inconmodestici ' Odiosici quae Z>Fi£ iucomodestici Zi6ri 88. hercle (h

nunc eras.) D colophos J 89. PotestJ: Fotis Camerarius fraugitque

V^J aulos £1 {corr. B'^) capud DE

iracundiae Sunt, Pseud. 541 quis me audacior Sit, si istuc /acinus audeam?,

Most. 159 A. Eueatus rebus omnibus, uelut horno messis magna Fuit.

B. Quid ea messis attinet ad meam lauationem? Res redierunt (see

note on v. 78). Molossici. The canes Molossi are often mentioned

by Latin writers, not only as watch-dogs for the house, e.g. Hor. S. 11. vi.

114 domus alta Molossis Personuit canibus, Lucr. v. 1063, but also as sheep-

dogs, e.g. Hor. Epod. vi. 5 Nam qualis aut Molossus aut fulvus Lacon,

Amica uis pastoribus, and (as in this line) as dogs of the chase, e.g. Lucan

iv. 440 Venator tenet ora levis clamosa Molossi, Stat. Ach. ii. 73 multo legit

arva Molosso Venator, Mart. xii. i. 1 Retia dum cessa7it latratoresque Molossi,

Et non invento silva quiescit apro, &c.

87. Odiosici...incommodestici are, like Molossid, comic coinages on

the type of uenatici (v. 85). The verb graecissat is similarly echoed in

Men. prol. 11—12 Atque adeo hoc argumentum graecissat, tamen Non atti-

cissat uerum sicilicissitat (cf. note on v. 767). Multum (see note on

V. 272).

89. To retain potes of the MSS., understanding nisi qui as d fjLrj nos,

with qui Adv., and potes indefinite, ' one can,' is of doubtful expediency.

Si qui (Adv.) is normally accompanied by a Comparative, e.g. Trin. 120

Si qui probiorem facere posses (see note on v. 553). And the Subjunctive is

used with this indefinite 2 Pers. Sing. in v. 221 (see note) and elsewhere. If

potes is a corruption, the ' lectio difl&cilior ' potis is preferable to potest. Leo

takes exception to the ictus potis (found also in Mil. 781 ; cf. 788. See

Introd. ii. § 3). Frangi aulas in caput is, like colaphos, governed by

perpeti. Cf. Poen. 313 A. At ego amo hanc. B. At ego esse ct bibere. The
parasite in Aristophon Co7n. fr. 4 K. describes himself as vTrofifvfiv TrXrjyas

oKfKov, and the parasite, Curculio, speaks of 'aulae quassae' as missiles

frequently aimed at him {Curc. 398; cf. Pers. 60). So in Ainph. fr. iii.

Optimo iure infringatur aula dneris in caput. Aulas. The older

spelliug aidla (cf. auxilla), with rustic by-form olla, became aula by the

rule of Latin phonetics that a double consonant should be reduced to

a single after a diphthong, e.g. paul{l)um, caus{s)a. The adoption of

the rustic form olla into literary diction may have been due to the

desire to avoid confusion of aula, ' hall,' with aula, the new forra of aulla.
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Vel ire extra portam Trigeminam ad saccum licet. 90

Quod mihi ne eueniat non nullum periculum est.

Nam postquam meus rex est potitus hostium

—

90. poram B^ {corr. B^) trigeminam (g ante t incohata) D sacculum

VEJ Vel extra p. T. ad s. ilicet Bothius 91. Quot BWV^E : Quod
BW^J micbi E ne eueniat ex ne eui- B : nec ueniat D perieulum ex

periclum V 92. rex potius (om. est) J

90. Vel, as in 132, 183. The scansion uel ire extra portam must be

excused by the unstressed (enchtic) pronunciation of ire in this phrase

(cf. our 'to go home,' 'to go back,' with stress on 'home' and 'back').

Even so, the shortening of a naturally long syllable in a word-group of

this kind by the Law of Breves Breviantes is abnormal (see Introd. ii. § 21)

;

and Bothe's theory is very attractive, that Plautus wrote Vel extra—ilicet

(cf. v. 469), which was at some stage or other of the history of the text

'modernized' to Vel ire extra—licet. Portam Trigeminain. "The
Porta Trigemina was in the short piece of the wall between the Aventine

Mount and the river ; through it the road led to Ostia. It was probably

so called from having three arches, but it was connected in legend with

the Trigemini Horatii." Halhdie. Saccum denotes the sack of the

porter (baiulus), to judge from the resolve of the parasite in Alciphron iii. 7

eV epyaatav Tfje^^ofiai Kal Ueipaiabf /3aStoi)jLiat, ra eK rav veav (fyoprla in\ tch

dnodTjKai ^iadov p,(TaTiO€is. Others understand a reference to begging,

which was practised at the gates of towns, and find a parallel in Triii. 423

Pater quom peregre ueniet, in portast locus (cf. thylacistae Aul. 518, from

dvXaKL^a, to beg, a derivative of OvXaKos, a bag or pouch). But saccus

rather suggests a sack carried by a porter (later saccarius), than a beggar^s

wallet. Livy xxxv. 10 (cf xh. 27) speaks of an emporium ad Tiberim which

existed extra portam Trigeminam as early as 193 b.c. Ergasilus seems to

have thought of employment as a porter there.

91. The spondee-word {nullum) in the fourth foot injures the rhythm
(see note on v. 24 &c.). Non nuUum, an unusual expression, and one

indeed inconsistent with Plautus' use of the double negative in Hnes hke

Rud. 359 Nec te aleator nullus est sapientior. The terms nonnulli, nonnemo,

nonnihil &c. came into vogue at a later time. {Nec nihil in v. 854, Nec

nihil hodie neo multo plus tu hic edes, is not an example of this usage.)

92. Rex {^aaikfvs), the colloquial word for a patron, frequent in the

Comedians &c. Est potitus hostium (cf. 144, 762, Epid. 532 gnata mea
hostiximst potita), the Passive of potire aliquem alicuius rei, e.g. Amph. 178

Eum nunc potiuit pater seruittotis. The Verb is used af undesirable as well

as of good things (cf. Donatus ad Ter. Phorm. lir. i. 5 = 469 potiri rS>v

fieaav fuit). Lucr. iv. 766 has eum mortis letique potitum (contrast Auson.

Idijl. XV. 50 morte potiri), and the phrase necis potior occurs on an epitaph
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Ita nunc belligerant Aetoli cum Aleis

;

Nam Aetolia haec est, illi[c] est captus in Alide

93. alidis libri 94. aectolia D : etolia E hec B

{C. I. L. i. 1011) : Quadraginta annos nata necis potior. The Deponent

(as opposed to the Active and Passive) form is rarer with undesirable

things, e.g. Rud. 190 laborem hunc potiri, Ter. Phorm. 469 ne quid...

poteretur mali (cf. ad v. 218). Ergasilus should go on to say that no

substitute for his young patron could be found ; but he wanders off into

other matters, and does not give us this information till v. 104.

93. Cf V. 24 and note. Ita (see note on v. 674).

94. Nam Aetolia haec est. See p. 112. It seems unlikely that we
should have in the same line two unpleasing rhythms like il^ic est cdp\tus

m A\lide. 'IUlc'st' or 'illic'st' is a pronimciation that seems not to be

recognized by Plautus (Introd. ii. § 12), and it is highly improbable that the

last syUable of captus could be ehded (Introd. ii. § 3). Illic is not in itself

objectionable, for ille often is used where is would be expected, e.g. Epid.

267 jidicinam Illam, qiiam is uolt liherare, qu/xe illum conrumpit tibi. To
change the unfamiliar form illic into the famiUar ille is contrary to the

laws of textual criticism. But if we remember the tendency of our scribes

to change illi Adv. to illic (see note on v. 60), we shall see that the

alteration illi est captus involves the least departure from the traditional

reading, especiaUy as we have the Adverb in v. 330, a close parallel to this

Une : Filius meus illi[c] apud uos seruit captus Alide. The end of the line

would be most simply emended, if emendation were necessary, by supposing

in to be a gloss, at first written above Alide to explain the unfamiUar use

of the Ablative, and subsequently copied into the text. The rule of

Classical Latin that the Preposition should be used with names of countries

and omitted with names of towns is not strictly foUowed by Plautus.

Thus we have in this play Alide, 'in EUs' (v. 330), Alidem, 'to Elis'

(v. 573), though usuaUy in Alide (vv. 9, 26, 544, 547, 590, 638, 973, 979)

and in Alidem (vv. 379, 588), ex Alide {w. 510, 1005, 1014). Eedslob

thinks it possible that Plautus thought of EUs as a town and not as a

country. A more certain example of the name of a country is Most. 440

Triennio post Aegypto aduenio domum (cf Truc. 540). Plautus can also

dispense with the Preposition in phrases Uke saxo saliat Trin. 265, offi,cio

migrat Trin. 639. An old inscription of 189 b.c. {C.I.L. i. 534) has Aetolia

cepit, apparently meaning ' took from AetoUa.' And a Une quoted from

the Odyssey of Livius Andronicus by Festus (p. 162, 24 Th.), of text fairly

certain, though not above suspicion, has : Partim errant, nequinont Graeciam

redire, ' they stray in companies and cannot win back to Greece.'

L. p, 10
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'

99

Philopolemus, Imms Hegionis filius 95

Senis, qui hic habitat, quae aedes lamentariae

Mihi sunt, quas quotienscumque conspicio, fleo—

,

Nunc hic occepit quaestum hunc fih gratia

Inhonestum et maxime ahenum ingenio suo :

95. Pbilopolemeus DVE: Philopolomeus B : Philopolemus J egionis Ubri

96. Seras qui V-J 97. Michi EJ conspitio libri (-cio /) 98. ques-

tum libri huc V^ (corr. V^) filii libri gracia J 99. om. et B

95. Huius (see note on v. 7).

96. Lamentariae, a novel formation on the type of argentarius, unguen-

tarim, frumentarius, &c. The suffix -arius was much in vogue in early Latin,

though later it was often supplanted by -aris. Militarius, for example,

occurs instead of class. militaris in Pseud. 1048 Qirni hinc metimur gradibus

militariis; singularius instead of singularis in v. 112 below. Datarius is

another Plautine coinage ; Stich. 258 A. Linguam quoque etiam uendidi

datariam. B. Nullan tihi lingua est? A. Quae quidem dicat 'dabo.'

So is manifestarius for manifestus. These forms are suitable for line-

endings. A pause would foUow, while Ergasik;s gave way to his emotion.

98. Hic. In classical Latin poetry hic Nom. Sg. has acquired the

scansion of a long syllable, a phrase like hic est being pronounced, as the

Grammarians tell us, 'hicc est' (cf. C.I.L. ix. 60 Accessi terras conphi^res:

terminus kicc est). This pronunciation, which seems to have followed the

pronunciation of hoc Neut., originally *hod-ce, then by assimilation hoc-c(e)

(cf. hoccine), cannot be shewn to be as early as Plautus. He seems to

know only hic Nom., hic {heic) Adv. (Introd. ii. §§ 5, 32). Here, since the

metre requires a long syUable, hic must be the Adverb, 'in this house,'

the locale of the 'quaestus carcerarius' (v. 129). Schoell proposes kic

<homo> ; and kic <.kic> is also conceivable. But no alteration is required.

Occepit quaestum. Ter. Atidr. 79, Adel. 206. Quaestum hunc.

Ergasikis points to the Captives (see note on v. 38), who probably have

remained on the stage (see note on v. 252).

99. Et. -Asyndeton is a common feature of the early language, and is

so oftcn effaced in our MSS. by a scribe's insertion of et, que, atque, and
the like, that one is tempted to adopt here the rcading of the Codex Vetus

(B) and omit ei (cf. note on v. 718). On the other hand tlie 'consensus' of

D VE is proof that et maxime was the reading of the common archetype

of BDVE (Introd. i. § 8), so that the omission of et in B is not Hkely to be

anytliing more than a scribe's eiTor. Alienum ingenio. The
Preposition is found in Mil. 1288 Inho7iesta...atque aliena a bonis. The
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Homines captiuos commercatur, si queat 100

Aliquem inuenire, suum qui mutet filium.

Quod quidem ego nimis quam cupiof ut impetret

;

Nam ni illum recipit, nihil est quo me recipiam.

100. cap' post captiuos eras. D comertatur D : comercatur E 101. qui

cummutet libri : corr. Scioppius vv. 102

—

107, quos libri praebent post

V. 125, huc traiecit Acidulius : secl. Larujius [Beitr. p. 206) 102. <fieri>

ut Schoellius : <:et OTpto> i\t Niemeyerus imperet Z/ftri (-tr- F-) 103. in-

illum. B^DV^E : ni illnm B^V"J nichil £J quo fo; quod D

trade of slave-dealers was considered disreputable and expressly distin-

giiished from that of merchants {mangones non mercatores sed ue^ialiciarii

appellantur Dig. 50, tit. 16. 5. 207), though the elder Cato seems not to

have shared this view (Phit. Cat. 21).

100

—

1. Cf. vv. 27—28. Homines captiuos. Men. 79 Homines

captiuos qui catenis uinciunt. So homo servtcs or servus homo, homo

amicus, &c.

101. Qui mutet. The quicummutet of the MSS. has probably arisen

from a suprascript gloss {qu)ocum explaining qui (cf. v. 28), written thus in

ocum
some archetype qui mutet, and mistaken for the correction of an omission.

This instrumental sense is proper to qui, which was probably an old

Instrumental (some say Abl., others Loc.) Case of the Relative. Thus

qui is the Instrumental, corresponding to ^obi, the Locative Adverb in

Bacch. 84 ^- Dato qui hene sit' : ego tihi hene sit tihi locum lepidum daho,

Epid. .384 Non oris causa modo homines aequom fuit Sibi hahere speculum,

ubi os contemplarent suom, Sed qui perspicere possent eordis copiam.

102—107. These Hnes do not stand here in the MSS., but after v. 125,

in the middle of Hegio's speech in the next scene. Some editors regard

them as a post-Plautine interpolation or alternative passage (see p. 131),

entered on the margin of an early recension. But they may have been

accidentally omitted (possibly through the Homoeoteleuton -ium vv. 101,

108) and aftcrwards written in the bottom margin of some archetype.

102. Nimis quam. Most. 511 nimis quam formido, Truc. 468 nimis

quam paucae. Thc emendation <cupi,de> cupio (cf. Cas. 267 quid istuc

tam cupide cupis, and see note on v. 250) is very tempting. But Plautus

uses the Inf with eupio (e.g. vv. 399, 856', and never under any circum-

stances ut and Subj. (which is indeed a post-classical construction), so

that eum impetrare would be required. Unless we are to suppose that the

line is of later origin, we cannot consider that ut impetret is dependcnt on

cupio, and must reject suj^plemcnts like <citpide> cupio or Qiiod <e>qui-
dem ego (cf. Bacch. 435 id equidem ego certo scio).

103. This Une gives evidence of a sort on the pronunciation of nihil

10—2
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N<on> ulla est spes iuuentutis ; sese omnis amant.

Ille demum antiquis est adulescens moribus, 105

Cuiius numquam uoltum tranquillaui gratiis.

104. siipplevi : 'NecuWast Brixius < in > iunentuti Muellerus 105. ad-

hulescens jB adolescens est J 106. vers7im laudat Osbernus p. 586

'cuius numquam uultum tranquillauit

'

Cui ius DV^ : Cuius BE : Cui
uis V-J uolutum J tranquillaui gratiis B : tranquilla ingratiis D :

tranquilla (i cx 1) uigratus V^: tranquilla ingratus (ex -tis) E: tranquillauit

gratius (tit. vid.) V^: tranquillauit gratiis J

by Plautus. I fancy that, both 7u and illum being emphatic in this line,

the phrase 7ii illum would be trisyllabic, ni Ulum, in which case the speUing

nil would not adequately represent the pronunciation of the word. The
assonance would be more complete with ni{h)ilum.

104. Nulla 4st iuuentutls spes is unrhythmical ; Nulla iuuentutis spes

est, a too forcible transposition of the order in the MSS. Neculla would

easily be changed to nulla, through a scribe either ' modernizing ' the

unfamihar word or mistaking a suprascript gloss for a correction. The

evidence however for necullus {Trin. 282?), necurnquam {Truc. 231 ?, Poen.

489 ?) is very uncertain in Plautus, though he undoubtedly used the phrase

wec recte dicere. Mueller proposes in iuuentuti, with the Z-form of Abl.

Sg. (Introd. ii. § 5) and the construction found in Pers. 309 ecquid estne

speculae in te'l, Ter. xid. 455 in te spes omnis sitast, &c. The least question-

able change, it seems to me, is to suppose that the hne began with Non
ulla, the tirst word being written in the usual abbreviated form, N with a

horizontal sti'oke above the letter. Similarly in Truc. 461 I would read

N<on> ullam rem oportet dolose adgrediri (cf. Cist. 223 'neo' P"* for

non eo). Bothe changes the order to nulla iuu. est spes.

105. Ille demum, pronounced i7^' demum (see Introd. ii. § 14). For the

phrase, a common one, cf. v. 1000 illic ibi demumst locas. Antiq.uis...

moribus. Trin. 295 Meo modo et moribus uiuito antiquis.

106. Cuiius. The spelling with -u- which, according to the Gram-

marians, was morc in unisou with the pronuaciation, is often found in

good MSS. in the case of words Hke cuius, eius, aio etc. Cicero favoured

this spelhng (Vel. Longus vii. 54. 16 K. iii plerisque Cicero videtur auditu

eniensxis scriptionem, qui et ' Aiiacem' et ' Maiiam' per duo i scribenda

eodstimavit). Tranq.uillaui. This is the only occurrence of this verb in

Plautus, who cm})l()ys usually tranquillum facere, e.g. Poen. 355 nisi illam

mihi tam tranquillam facis Quam mare olimst, quom ibi alcedo pullos edu^it

suos. Gratiis (later gratis) and its opposite ingratiis are usually found

at the end of tlic line or hemistich.
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Condigne pater est eius moratus moribus.

Nunc ad eum pergam. Sed aperitur ostium,

Unde saturitate saepe ego exii ebrius.

107. est pater B 108. hostium libri 109. saturitate (priore a in

ras.) B : suturitate F^ (corr. V-) sepe libri ebrius ex -os J

107. Condigne has usually (like commereo) a bad sense in Plautus,

e.g. Me7i. 906 Gondigne autem haec meretrix fedt, ut mos est meretricius (cf.

Mil. 505 Ihi dum condignam te sectatiCs simiam), but not always, e.g. con-

digne Bacch. 392, condignus Amph. 537—8. Moratus moribus, a

favourite phrase : Asin 506 istoc more moratam, Ter. Hec. 644 sed quid

mulieris uxorem habes aut quibus moratam moribus ?, Titin. Com. 59 R. si

sitis moratae ambae ibus pro ut ego morihus.

108. The opening monologue of Peniculus, Ergasikis' counterj^art in

the Menaechmi, is similarly broken off" with the line (v. 108) : Nunc ad
eum inuiso. Sed aperitur ostium.

109. On the scansion rmd' sdturitate see Introd. ii. § 14. Saturitas is

Ergasilus' patron divinity (w. 877—8) :

ita me amabit sancta Saturitas,

Hegio, itaque suo me semper condecoret cognomine.,

Ut ego uidi.

Saturitate ebrius. The word satur {saturitas) is used with reference

to drink in Curc. 362, aud elsewhere, e.g. Mart. iii. 58. 44, Petron. fr. xxix,

S. Augustin. Confess. vi. 6. 9 (cf v. 771 below). But perhaps it is ehrius

in this line, and not .vxturitate, that should not be taken Hterally. Hallidie

compares the humorous misuse of iugulo in Stich. 581 ut me hodie iugu-

laremfame. Exii should not be changed to Exiui {Stich. 459 Auspicio

hodie <optume> optumo e.viui foras). For exii, cf Pseud. 1282, a bacchiac

line : Inde huc exii, crapiddm dum amou^rem {exiui A, e.xi P) (cf. ad

v. 194).

Act I. Scene ii. Hegio, dressed in white (the colour worn by old men
in Comedy), comes out of his house accompanied by the overseer of the

slaves, who is carrying two light sets of fetters. Going up to the two

Captives, he gives orders that they be put in the new fetters with Hberty

to walk about. As hc turns to go away (v. 126), Ergasikis attracts his

attcntion, and the two hold a conversation, in the course of wliich (v. 167)

Hegio announccs his plan of exchanging Tyndarus (i.e. the pretended

Philocrates) for Philopolemus. After giviiig Ergasihis an invitation to

dinner, Hegio goes back into the house.

The humorous as wcll as the kindly side of Hcgio's cliaracter is admir-

ably brought out in this Scene. Hc clearly is ' condigne moratus moribus

'
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Hegio senex. Lorarivs. Ergasilvs parasitus. I. ii.

Heg. Aduorte animum sis : tu istos captiuos duos, iio

Heri quos emi de praeda de quaestoribus,

Is indito catenas singularias

I. ii. SENEX . LOLARIVS . PARASITVS BVEJ: unius v. spat. D
110. duorte c. sp. in V-E (a 7narg. V^) tu : istos vulg. 111. emii D
preda DEJ questoribus libri de praeda a quaestoribus Fleckeisenus

112. His libri : corr. Seyffertus Stud. Plaut. p. 16 sq.

(v. 107) in respect of both liis sons, sharing the wit of Tyndarus along with

the generosity of Philopolemus.

110. The rhjthm of the Une is improved by the adoption of the

pimctuation of B'^, with a stop, not after tu, but after sis, which brings

the metrical ictvis into correspondence with what appears to have been

the accentuation of the phrase aduorte-anumhn-sis (cf. noli-sis Cas. 204,

facito-sis Poen. 1084). Istos might mean merely 'imder yom" charge.'

But we may suppose the lorarius to go at once and take his stand beside

the two Captives, who are still on the stage (see note on v. 252), so that

istos will mean ' beside you ' (see note on v. 38). For the construction see

note on v. 1.

111. Cf. v. 34 Eviit hosce de praeda ambos de qiuxestorihus, 453 illos

emi de praeda a q^iaestorihus. Heil. There is no need of writing

here for the pjTrich form (cf. Quint. i. vii. 22 '•here'' nunc e littera termi-

namus : at ueterum comicorum adhuc libris inuenio * heri ad me uenit').

Whether here, the form in use in QuintiHan's time, was really originally

the same by-form of he7-l as rtire of rurl is doubtful, for his description of

the final vowel-somid as 'something between e and ^' (i. iv. 8 in 'here'

neque e plane neque i atiditur) corresponds with the usual description of

the final vowel-sound of tiM, sihi. Like these two pronouns heri may well

have been originally an iambic word only and have become in course

of time a pjTrich word, in which case the spelling here would be due to

the false analogy of rure &c. beside rurl &c. A metrical ictus corresponding

to the usual ictus in cases of postposition of a Relative {heri quos emi) is

provided by Fleckeisen's emendation, followcd by most editors, a quaesto-

rihus, which is defcnded by the theory that praeda a would readily be

miscopied praeda (Uke q\d<.a> astant v. 2) and the missing preposition

be later supplied by de. I do not see that we have sufficient reason for

leaving the MSS., especially as thc double de is found in thcm also in v. 34

(see note).

112. Is, MSS. his (see note on v. 2). Catenas singularias,

separate sets of fetters, to replace the single heavy set with wliich the
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Istas, maiores quibus sunt iuncti demito
;

Sinito ambulare, si foris, si intus uolent

:

Sed uti adseruentur magna diligentia. 115

113. iuncti an uincti in Uhris incert. Huic lectioni fauet litterarum ductus

in EJ, illi in cett. {ex iucti V) demitto DE 114. foris ex -res J
115. adsentur J

Captives were bound together. On singidarius, class. singularis, see note

on V. 96. These catenae are Hght enough to allow liberty of motion (v. 114),

and they indude a collare (v. 357).

113. Istas, 'which you hold in yom" hands.' luncti. The letters

iu and ui are so closely similar in minuscule writing that it is actually not

quite certain whether iuncti or uincti is the reading better supported by

our MSS. The sense requires iuncti (cf. note on v. 112).

114. Sinito. Plautus is so careful in his use of the Fut. Imperative

and Pres. Imper. forms (e.g. Mil. 522 heus, Philocomasiwn, cito Transcurre

curriculo ad nos, ita negotiumst. Post, quando exierit Sceledrus a nobis,

cito Tran^currito ad uos rurmm curriculo domum) that we must beUeve

that there is a notion of futurity in these orders, though it is more patent

in sinito, 'allow for the future' (cf. Trin. 485 Semper tu hocfacito, Leshonioe,

cogites), with uolent Fut. in the dependent clause, than in the other Future

Imperatives indito and demito. The distinction between them and aduorte

is little more than woidd be expressed by ' Look here ! I wish these hght

sets of fetters to be put on the two prisoners and the heavy set to be taken

oK' We have similarly a further command put in the Fut. Imper., while

the immediate order is in the Pres. Imper., in passages Hke Asin. 740

Leonida, curre, ohsecro: patrem huc orato ut ueniat, Pseud. 20 Cape has

tahellas: tute hinc narrato tihi, Pseud. 986 Nosce imaginem: tute eius

nomen memorato mihi. The command (cf. v. 125 cura quae iussi) is

apparently carried out with the aid of the assistant lorarii at vv. 195 sqq.

Ambulare, 'to walk about,' the usual sense (cf. v. 12). Si...si

{Rud. 1257 Si aurum, si argentum est), usually si...sive in Plautus and
Terence, and sive...sive in Classical Latin. Si...si was apparently the

oldest form and was used in the religious formula of address to an un-

known god, Si deus, si dea, e.g. C. 1. L. i. 632, 1114, Cato R. R. 139 (quotcd

below) &c. The metrical ictus foris ' in pausa ' has nothing objectionable

;

see note on v. 60.

115. Uti, instead of ut, lends impressiveness to the command. Uti

(whether in the sense of ' in ordcr that ' or of ' as ') is the form favoured in

Laws (e.g. in the S. C. de Bacchanahbus, C. I. L. i. 196 of 186 B.c. Haice

utei in couentionid exdeicatis. ..senatiiosque sententiam utei scientes esetis),

Prayers (e.g. in an execration tablct, C.LL. i. 818 uti semper odio sit

;
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Liber captiuos auis ferae consimilis est

:

Semel fugiendi si data est occasio,

Satis est, numquam postilla possis prendere.

LoR. Omnis profecto liberi lubentius

Sumus quam seruimus. Heg. Non uidere ita tu

quidem. 120

116. captiuos J : captiuus ceteri (us ras. ex sis V) fere BV (alt. e ex a)

E : ferre DJ": corr. Turnehus Advers. xxin. 24 Lambinusque 118. nunquam J
post illam BV^J 119. Lorario dedit Pylades, Hegioni continuant libri

Omnes V [ex -nis) J ;iubentius V^ (corr. V^): luberitius J 120. Post

seruimus Hegionis pers. dedit Pylades, lorarii libri (Loe. DVE, Lolarivs B,

LoLAE. J) nouidere DB (Noui de re) : non uidere VEJ

in the prayer mentioned by Cato R. R. 139 Si deus, si dea es...precor uti

sies uolens propitius), and the like. On the jussive use of uti, iit see note

on V. 794. " More probably it means ' provided that,' cf. Cic. Verr. ii. iii.

47. 112 ager eficit cum octavo, bene ut agatur, verum, ut omnes di adiuvent,

cum decimo." HaUidie.

116. Liber captiuos, 'a captive who is allowed some liberty,' not

'a free man wlio has been taken prisoner,' as Hallidie says. Auis.

Tlie Genitive with similis, dissimilis, &c. is normal, probably invariable, in

Plautus and Terence (see note on v. 582).

118. Numquam postilla. Cicrc. 529 numqudm postilla uidi. This is

the normal order of numquam with an Adverb. The spondee-word num-

quam in the second foot is so closely connected with postilla as not to mar
the rhythm (Introd. iii. § 7). Postilla. This Adverb, \\ke postilla^,

postidea, postibi, is pecuhar to the older language. It occurs several times

in Plautus and Terence, and once even in Catullus (84. 9 JVec sibi postilla

metuebant talia uerba).

120. Videre. As the 2 Sg. Pass. ending Terence uses only -re,

Plautus both -re and -ris, but -re far more frequently. In Cwrc. 40

obloquere, ' you are impertinent,' is perversely understood as an Imperative

by the slave to whom the remark is addressed

:

A. Obloquere. B. Fiat maxume. A. Etiam taces ?

B. Nempe obloqui me iusseras.

Ita, here used with uideor, as elsewhere ita and otlier Adverbs with sum,

c.g. Ter. Phorm. 529 ego hunc esse aliter credidi. This use of the Adverb

instead of the Adjective is a feature of colloquial Latin (see note on v. 271).

Tu quidem. Thc different pronunciations of these phrases witli quidem

(see Introd. ii. § 13) are best indicated by writing tu quidem &c. as two

words, taquidem &c. as one.



121— 126] ACT. I. SC. II. 153

LoR. Si non est quod dem, mene uis dem ipse—in

pedes ?

Heg. Si dederis, erit extemplo mihi quod dem tibi.

LoR. Auis me ferae consimilem faciam, ut praedicas.

Heg. Ita ut dicis : nam si faxis, te in caueam dabo.

Sed satis uerborum est. Cura quae iussi atque abi. 125

Ego ibo ad fratrem ad alios captiuos meos,

121. Lorarii pers. add. Pylades, ciii continitant libri menetuis D:
meneius E men uis dem ipsus Schraderus de partic. -ne p. 9 123. versum

laudat Servius Danielis ad Verg. Aen. x 559 'aui—praedicas ' aui Servius

ferae Servius : fere lihri sLmilem Semius fatiam E praedicas Servius :

predicisti libri (-dix- FV) 125. que DE Post hunc versum sequuniur

in libris vv. 102—107, quihus Lol. praescr. B^, nihil DVEJ: traiecit Acidalius

121. ' If my hands are empty {qtwd dem, sc. money for manumission;

cf. Trin. 564), shall 1 take to my heels ?
' (Cf. Comedy of Errors i. ii. ' Hold

your hands ! Nay, an yon will not, sir, I'll take to my heels.') There i.s

some reason for accepting Schrader^s emendation men uis dem ipsus; for

in the first place the interrogative particle commonly appears as -n after

a long vowel (e.g. quin for qui-ne), and in the second ipsu^ is the normal

form in conjimction with se, srms, and the hke. The change of ipstis into

ipse, and the substitution of the full for the curtailed form of the particle,

are too common in MSS. to cause us any great scruples in altering their

reading in this line. Still we have elsewhere the fuU form of the Inter-

rogative Particle in our MSS. after an emphatic monosyllable, e.g. Ter.

Phorm. 448 inene uis ?, where men is impossible.

122. Quod dem, sc. punishment.

123. Me om})hatic. Scan auls m4ferae.

124. Ita ut dicis. Ter. Phorm. 396 Ita ut dieis. Faxis (sce note

on V. 695). Caueam. The pistrimcm is alluded to.

125. Satis uerborum est. Usually uerbUm, (Gen. Pl.) sat est {Bacch.

878, Ihi.d. 86G, Truc. 644), but Ter. Phorm. 436 Satis idm uerborumst.

Cura quae iussi atque abi. The 'lorarius' now leaves the stagc to

get his assistants to come and help him to carry out Hegio's orders

(vv. 111—2).

126. Hegio's dealings in Elean prisoners of war (vv. 98—100) have

been so extcnsive that his own ' ergastulum ' is not large enough, and he

has had to avail himself of hi.s brother's too. He does not carrj^ out his

intention (vv. 192 sqq.) of going to his brother's house till after Act ii.

Sc. iii. (v. 458 Ad fratrem modo captiuos alios inuiso meos). The house
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Visam ne nocte hac quippiam turbaiierint.

Inde me continuo recipiam rursum domum.
Erg. Aegre est mi hunc facere quaestum carcerariura

Propter sui gnati miseriam miserum senem. 130

127. quipiam BDV 128. sursum J 129. Egre est mihi libri (Aeg- J,

michi J) questum libri 130. miseriam miserum ex miseram miseram J

was probably not seen on the stage, for, if it had been, we should have

expected some indication by the use of a Demonstrative Pronoun or Adverb.

Ad fratrem ad...captiuos (see note on v. 175).

127. (Ibo)...Visam. This Asyndeton is normal with eo and iiiso,

e.g. Pers. 77 ]Vv7ic huc intro ibo, uisani hesternas reliquias, Quierintne recte

necne (cf. Bacch. 2.35). But iho ut tiisam occurs in Aid. 65 JV^cnc ibo ut

uisam sitne ita aurum ut condidi (cf. Bacch. 529). Nocte hac,

with a Perfect Tense means 'last night' (e.g. Amph. 731 qui hac noctu

in portum aduecti sumus), but otherwise 'to-night' (e.g. Trin. 869 hac

noctu agitandumst uigilias). Quippiam. The archetj^jje of om" MSS.
had quipiam, which might be Abl. or rather Instrumental (note on v. 88)

of quispiam, as aliqui
(
Truc. 922 gaudere aliqui me uolo) of aliquis. Since

however the ordinary construction of turbo is with Acc. Neut. (e.g. Most.

1031 numquid Tranio turbauit?), and since the existence of the form

quipiam lacks certainty, it is perhaps safer to regard quipiam as a mere

misspelling. Indeed the analogy of Juppiter (with short u and double pp),

the accepted spelling of Ju-piter (with long ?* and single p), suggests that

by a Latin phonetical law qui-piam, if such a form ever existed, would

have become quippiam. Quippe, the Conjunction, may have been originally

qul-pe.

128. Inde me, pronounced ind^ me (Introd. ii. § 8).

129. As Hegio turns to go away, Ergasihis, to attract his attention,

utters aloud some sympathetic remarks, of which v. 132 is probably 'aside'

to the audience. His gradual attraction of Hegio's compassion towards

his own dinnerless condition is very cleverly managed. Aegre est

mi, with Acc. and Inf. (cf. v. 701). The opposite was uolup est mi. Cf.

Mil. 14l1 si illis aegrest mihi id qnod uolup est.

130. Propter sui gnati miseriam probably goes with facere quaestwn

carcerarium (cf. v. 98 JV^mc hic occepit quaestum hunc fili gratia), rather

than with miserum (cf. Rud. 127 Propter eiusmodi uiros uiuo miser).

Jingling phrases with miser, miseria, misere, &c. are common in Plautus,

c.g. Ejyid. 526 Siquid est homini miseriarum quod miserescat, miser ex

a,nimnst, Truc. 466 ea iJli miserae miscriast (cf. Amph. 590, Aid. 721, Cist.

689, Epid. 667, Men. 817, Pers. 646, Ihid. 216, Trin. 430).



131— 135] ACT. I. SC. II. 155

Sed si ullo pacto ille huc conciliari potest,

Vel carnuficiiiam hunc facere possum perpeti.

Heg. Quis hic loquitur ? Erg. Ego, qui tuo maerore

maceror,

Macesco, consenesco et tabesco miser

;

Ossa atque pelHs sum misera—macritudine
;

135

131. ullo ex ullu D pacto ille pacto ille J 132. versuni laudat Oshernus

p. 119 ' carnificinam liic facere possum perpetim

'

carmificinam / : carnifici-

nam ceteri 133. merore libri 134. versum laudat Osbernus p. 3i8

'macesco—miser ' 135. versiim laudat Nonius p. 136, 1 'ossa—macritudine'

pelli sum Noniiis miser a macritudiue B^ (ex misera macr. ut vid.) DV^E :

misera macritudine BW-J: miser macritudine Nonius

131. Conciliari (see note on v. 33).

132. Vel (cf. V. 90). Carnuficinam. Its horrors are described

in a passage of the Cistellaria, where young Alcesimarchus tells his

experience in Cupid's ' carnificina ' (w. 206 sqq.):

lactor, agitor, stimulor, uersor

In amoris rota, miser exanimor,

Feror, differor, distrahor, diripior.

Hunc (see note on v. 2).

133. Hic is the Adverb hlc, here shortened by the Law of Breves

Breviantes in the phrase, pronounced Quis hic loquitur ? (Introd. ii. § 22).

The phrase is a common one. We have also quis homo hic loquitur ? Aul.

731. Ego, being emphatic, has the verse-ictus. Tuo maerore,

probably means 'grief for you,' Hke meo terrore., 'fear of me,' in Am/ph. 1066

qui terrore meo occidistis prae metu.

134. Consenesco. Cf. Stich. 215 Prae maerore adeo miser atque

aegritudine Consenui. Rhyme is a common device of Early Latin Poetry,

sometimes to lend dignity to a passage (e.g. Enn. Trag. 86 R. Haec omnia

uidi inflamnmri, Priamo ui uitam euitari, Touis aram sanguine turpari),

sometimes, as here (cf. v. 87), to give a hidicrous effect. Et is often

used by Plautus before the last of a series of coordinate words, c.g. Pseud.

44 animo, corde et pectore.

135. Ossa atctue pellis, 'skin and bones.' Aul. 564 (of a laml)) Quia

ossa ac pellis totust, ita cura macet. Misera, Some form of miser is

requircd for this Hnc by Nonius' confirmation of the reading of our MSS.
(see thc apparatus criticas), so that emcndations like mera, mira (cf. Rud.

485 miserum ABU, lairum C) are out of the question. To read miscr a

macritudine with some MSS. (cf. Cas. 520 m. ex amore) or mi,ser macri-

tudine with the traditional text of Nonius (cf. Trm. 520 morho m.) involves
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—

140

Neque umquam quicquam me iuuat quod edo domi :

Foris aliquantillum etiam quod gusto, id beat,

Heg. Ergasile, salue. Erg. Di te bene ament, Hegio.

Heg. Ne fle. Erg. Egone illum non fleam ? egon non

defleam

Talem adulescentem ? Heg. Semper sensi filio 140

136. unquam £ uiuat J quod aedo i>F: quo aedo D 137. ali-

quantillulum Spengelius Philol. t. xsxvii. p. 422 138. Ergo sile BDVE
{corr. rec.) : Ergasile ex Erga sile J dii J egio libri {ex eio E)
139. egone (Egonne B) illum non fleam BD : egone illum fleam VEJ egone
non BDV^: ego me non V^EJ 140. Tale V^E adulescentem BD
(c ex t) V : adolescente E : adolesceutem J

a somewhat pointless repetition of miser from the preceding Hne. The
best testimony of our MSS. (B^) supports misera macritudine, a phrase

which may be accepted if we suppose that Ergasilus was going to say

misera aerumna {Curc. 142 misera adfligitur aerumna) or something

of the kind, but, hesitating to utter the untruth, substituted macri-

tudine with comical effect (cf. v. 152). It may be, as v. 137 probably is, an
' aside.'

136. Neque umquam quicquam (see note on v. 76).

137. This line is probably spoken ' aside.' Foris. On the scansion

see note on v. 60. Aliquantillum, only here in Plautus (see note on

quantillum v. 193). Notice the climax, aUqnantillum, 'a tiny scrap
'

;

etiam quod gusto, 'and even a mere taste of that.' Gusto is contrasted

with edo of v. 136, as heat, a common expression in the Comedians, with

iuuat of the same line. For the position of the contrasted words, domi

at the end of one hne, and foris at the beginning of the next, cf.

Most. 709.

138. Di te bene ament. The normal metrical ictus, and no

doubt the accentuation in everyday utterance of this phrase is dl te bene

ament. Without bene it appears normally as di te ament. The Pronoim

was thus enclitic in this word-group, as with us in 'God bless you.'

Ergasilus speaks these words through sobs.

139. Ne fle, a coramon construction (cf. v. 554 ne uerere). Egone &c.

Truc. 441 Egone illam ut non amem'^ egone illi ut non bene uclimL..Ego

isti non munus mittam ?. An example of the formula (as here) without ut

is Gurc. 10 Egone apicularum congcstitm opera non feram, Ex dulci oriun-

dum melculo dulci meo?. Defleam (again, Stich. 212 Quot adeo cenae,

quas difleui, mortuae), with intcnsivc rfe, as depereo, e.g. Epid. 64 A. Amat-

ne istam quam emit de praeda ? B. Rogas ? Deperit.



i4i— 148] ACT. I. SC. II. 157

Meo te esse amicum, et illum intellexi tibi.

Erg. Tum denique liomines nostra intellegimus bona,

Qum quae in potestate habuimus, ea amisimus.

Ego, postquam gnatus tuus potitust hostium,

Expertus quanti fuerit nunc desidero. 145

Heg. Alienus cum eius incommodum tam aegre feras,

Quid me patrem par facerest, cui ille est unicus ?

Erg. Alienus ? ego alienus illi ? aha, Hegio,

141. illum (11 ex n) D 142. Parasiti personam quam v. 144 hahent lihri,

huic versui praescripsit Pylades intelligimus V : intellimus ex intellemus E^:

intelligimus E- 143. Qumque DE : Cumque (-quae B^) B : Quinque V^ :

Cum quae V- : J n. l. 144. Cf. ad v. 142 potitus est libri ostium

BD (ex hostium) 145. fuerit ex -rint B ante nunc 2 l. sp. V desidero

ex -lio E 146. egre Ubri (aeg- J) 147. tsicerest DV^E : facere est i> KV
cui (c ex corr.) V ille (11 ex n ut vid.) D 148. Pae. in v. principio om.,

atite interjectionem add. DVEJ, ubi 4—5 lltt. spat. habet B Alieuus ego ?

vulgo dist. ille libri : corr. Bothi^is bah egio B^VE : ha hegio B^D : ah

egio J : corr. Bichterus in Studemundi Studiis inprisc. script. lat. t. i p. 395

142— 14.3. Trag. frag. inc. civ. R. Qtiam cara sint quae post carendo

intellegunt. We have a fiiller expression of the same idea in Much Ado
ahout Nothing iv. i.

:

For it so falls out,

That what we have we prize not to the worth,

Whiles we enjoy it; but being lack'd and lost,

Why, then we rack the vahie; then we find

The virtue, that possession would not show us

Whiles it was oiu-s.

14.3. Qum. The spelling qum, pequnia &c. is often found on inscrip-

tions, e.specially of the time of the Gracchi. Our MSS. of Plautus exhibit

the three spellings qum (often corrupted to qidn, e.g. v. 78), quom and cum.

144. Cf. note on v. 92 Nam postquam meus rex est potitus hostium.

146. Cum...feras. For the Subjunctive with Causal Adversative cum
cf. Bacch. 907 ut eum dictis plurimis Castigem, quom haec sic facta ad hunc

fadat modum, Mil. 1342 nequeo quin fleam, Quom abs te aheam, Trin. 731

quom eius rem penes me haheam domi; cf. Men. 361

:

Animule mi, mihi mira uidentur

Te hic stare foris, fores quoi pateant,

Magis quani d(imu.s tua domus quom hacc tua sit.

148. Alienus ? ego alienus illi ? Schoeirs punctuation seems to me
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Numquam istuc dixis neque animum induxis tuum :

149. Nunquam D induxis ex eduxis D : induxisti VE : induxti J

to give better rhythm than the punctuation in the MSS. alienus ego ?

alienus ille?, a punctuation which was presumably given to the line by

some Carohngian monk, and which therefore has no strong traditional

claims to respect. Although ille, the reading of the MSS., might be

tolerated, the eense of the line is greatly improved by the sHght change

to illi. Aha, the Interjection of deprecation, refusal, e.g. Trin. 1060

aha ni^nium, Stasime, saeuiter, is the suitable word in this context. The

MSS., which often play havoc with unfamiUar Interjection forms, have ha.

149. Numquani...dixis neque...induxis. DixU (dixim) a,nd induxls

{induxim) are S-Aor. Optative-forms, as dixls {dixo), induxis {indu.vo) are

S-Aor. Subjimctive-forms (see note onfaxis^ v. 695). Like the Perf. Subj.

in so-called ' prohibitive ' sentences in Cicero with nec (not neu), e.g. nec

mihi illud dixeris {Fin. i. 7. 25), they have really Potential force, 'never

should you say, nor imagine.' Cf. Trin. 627 sta ilico. Noli auorsari,

neque te occultassis mihi; Sall. Jug. 110, 4 arma, viros, pecuniam, postremo

quicquid animo luhet, sume, utere, et quoad vives, numquam tibi redditam

gratiam putaveris. Istuc...aniniuni induxis. We find in Plautus

and Terence two forms of expression : (1) perhaps the older, with animum,

or in animum, governed by in of induco, and with some other word, as

here istuc, the direct object of induco
; (2) with animum, the direct object

of induco. Of the first, examjiles are

:

Mil. 1269 Induxi in animum, ne oderim item ut alias, quando

orasti.

Rud. prol. 22 :

Atque hoc scelesti in animum inducunt suom,

louem se placare posse donis, hostiis.

Ter. Hec. 292 Leuia sunt, quae tu pergraiiia esse in animum indu.vti

tuom.

Of the second, Pers. 66 :

animus induci potest,

Eum esse ciuevi et fidelem et honum.

Ter. Adel. 68 sic animum hiduco meum.

Most examples stand on the border-line between these two construc-

tions, e.g.

Trin. 704 Id 'ine commissurum ut patiar fieri, ne animum induxeris.

Stich. 346 Animum inducam, ut istuc usrum te eloeutum esse arbitrer

Ter. Haut. prol. 41 causam hanc iustam esse animum inducite.

(Cf. note on hoc animum aduorte v. 329.)



I50— 15^] ACT. I. SC. II. 159

Tibi ille unicust, mi etiam unico magis unicus. 150

Heg. Laudo, malum cum amici tuum ducis malum.

Nunc habe bonum animum. Erg. Eheu, huic illud

dolet,

—

150. unicus est libri mihi BDV: michi EJ 151. dicis VEJ
152. amicum J^ heu V^ Huic—dolet cum v. 153 Hegioni dant libri

:

corr. Bothius

150. Cf. Cas. 262 :

A. Quia enim filio

Nos oportet opitulari unico. B. At quamquam unicust,

Nilo magis ille unicust mihi {unicus est ille mihi MSS.) filius quam
ego illi pater.

Also Bacch. 407. Mi. In the MSS. miki seems to be written when

the scribe realized that the Dat. Sg. of the Pronoun was meant, mi being

reserved for the Voc. Sg. of the Possessive, e.g. mi pater. We need not

therefore have scruples in changing raihi of the MSS. to mi or ' vice versa.'

In this line there is something to be said for the retention of the form

mihi, and the avoidance of the absorption by elision of a word, whose

contrast to tibi would bring it a certain amovmt of stress. This would

however involve an abnormal division of a proceleusmatic between words

u\nicust mihi e\tiarii (see Introd. iii. § 9), imless we are to admit the by-

form uncus (see note on v. 321), like ardus, a by-form of aridus. Unico

magis unicus. Cist. 644 Salute mea salus salubrior, Curc. 551 stultior

stulto fuisti.

151. Cum...ducis, a very frequent construction after verbs of praising

and thanking (cf. w. 356, 373, 922). So in Cic. Fam. xiii. 24. 2 tibi

maximas gratias ago, cum tantum litterae meae potuerunt, although quod

is the real equivalent in Cicero to Plautine quom in this use. Malum
cum. In pronunciation the accent would probably fall on the second

syllable of malum (see note on v. 18). Amici and tuum, the emphatic

words, have the metrical ictus. Ducis, without esse, as in Merc. 322

at ne deteriorem tamen Hocfacto dueas, &c.

152 sqq. I foUow the usual distribution of the lines in recent editions.

Lambinus, who corrected most of the mistakes in the ' notae personarum

'

of the MSS. in this passage, may have used the famous ' codex Turnebi

'

(Introd. i. § 2).

152. Habe bonum animum. This is the usual form of tlie plirase

(a phrase not found in Terence, who uses only bono animo es), hdbe bonum
dnirnum, while hdbe animum bonum (sometimes honum diirmum habe) is

admitted through metrical exigencies at the end of a line &c. In v. 167,

as in Pseud. 866, we have habe modo bonum dnimum; in Mil. 1011 and
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Quia nunc remissus est edendi exercitus.

Heg. NuUumne interea nactu's, qui posset tibi

Remissum quem dixti imperare exercitum ? 155

154. Erg. libri: Heg. Lambimis, qui etiam in sequentibus personas distribuit

^ aliquot librorum antiquorum auctoritatem secutus' (fort. T signijicatur)

Nillumne V^ 155. dixit libri (corr. V^J)

Bacch. 630 honum habe dnitmim. The phrase bono animo es (at the end of

a line &c. thi^ough metrical exigencies animo hono es) seems to have been

pronounced as a single word, with the accent normally on the first {b6n{o)-

animo^s), but occasionally on the second syllable {bon{o)-dmmo's), {Amph.

1131, Mil. 1342, Ter. Haut. 821). The encouraging fact, the prospect of

recovering Philopolemus, is mentioned below (v. 167). Huic is usually

explained as uentri, Ergasihis being supposed to lay his hand on his stomach

at this word, as the thief holds up his hand in Epid. 10

:

A. Corpulentior uidere atque habitior. B. Huic gratia.

(Cf. Trin. 541 tam glahrae, em quam haec est mamis), or as Sannio lifts his

finger in Ter. Adel. 162

:

Tu quod te posterius pm^ges, hanc inimiam mihi noUe

Factam esse, huius non faciam.

(Cf. Donat. ad loc. : 'huius' autem deiKTiKov est; aut enim stipulam aut

floccum noverat aut summum digituiii), or as the old man points to his white

hair in Bacch. 1102 Perii, hoc seruom meum non nauci facere esse ausum!

But huic may have its corumon sense of mihi ; and it is perhaps more in

keeping with the situation, if we take huic illud dolet to mean ' it is a real

grief to me,' and suppose that Ergasilus, instead of going on to add ' that

your son has been captured,' by a sudden iiupulse telLs the honest truth

and substitutes ' that tlie eating levies have now been disbanded ' (c£ note

on v. 135). On the hiatus at the change of speaker and after eheu see

Introd. ii. § 42. Dolet, Impers. See note on v. 928.

153. Quia, freq. after verbs of the emotions, e.g. v. 203, Epid. 107

Idne pudet te quia captiuam genere prognatam. bono In pixieda es mercatus?

Eiemissus est exercitus. We havc anotlier metaphor from the same

source in Cist. 58 N^oli, ohsecro, lacrumis iuis mi exercitum imperare, 'do not

by your tears call out my contingent,' sc. of weeping. The common mili-

tary term remitto recurs in Epid. 206 a legione omnes remissi sunt domum.

Edendi exercitus, a curious use of the Genitive of the Gerund. The

nearcst parallel is in the (un-Plautine '/) prologue of the Poenulus (v. 34)

:

Domuni sermones fuhulandi conferant.

154. Posset. On the Mood see note on v. 1033.
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Erg. Quid credis ? fugitant omnes lianc prouinciam,

Quoi optigerat postquam captust Philopolemus tuus.

Heg. Non pol mirandum est fugitare hanc prouinciam.

Multis et multigeneribus opus est tibi

Militibus : primumdum opus est Pistorensibus ; I60

Eorum sunt aHquot genera Pistorensium :

156. Erg. add. Lambimts {cf. ad v. 154) 156—-7. Quid credis ? post-

quam...tuus, Quoi optigerat, fugitant...prouinciam Brixitis (Em. in Pl. Capt.

p. 3) 157. Quod libri [J n. l.) obtigerat BD: optigerat VEJut vid.

captus est libri 159. Parasito dant libri {J n. l.) : corr. Lambinus {cf.

ad V. 154) multi generibus BE ex ras. V^J: multis generibus DV^
160. pistorem sibus D 161. versum secl. Schoellius aliquod VE
pistorensium ex pistorumensium E

156. Fugitant (see note on v. 83), 'keep out of the way of,' 'avoid.'

Cf. V. 541 7neos...fugitare oculos, Poen. 508 Atque equidem hercle dedUa opera

aviicosfugitaui senes.

157. Brix' proposed change of the order of the MSS. to Quid credis?

postquam &c., Quoi optigerat, fugitant, &c. is unnecessary, though we have

similar transpositions iu the MSS. at Mil. 593, Pers. 691. It is also wrong

to translate quoi as ' cmcumque ' and understand the sentence as omnes

quoi optigerat fugitant &c. Quoi must refer to Philopolemus. Opti-

gerat, current in this sense, e.g. Cic. Vat. 5. 12 cum tihi magno clamore

aquaria provincia soi'te optigisset.

159. Multigeneribus. In Stich. 383 we have another form of expres-

sion : Poste unguenta multigenerum mxdta (cf. omnimodis, midtimodis for

omnibus modis, mxiltis modis). Lucr. ii. 335 uses Abl. Plur. multigenis

(cf. Virgil's omnigenum Gen. Pl.)

:

Percipe, multigenis quam sint variata figuris.

160. Primumdum, a formation of the type of etiamdum, interdum, &c.,

not unfrequent in Plautus, e.g. Most. 400 Omnium primumdum haec aedes

iam face occlusae sient, Truc. 31 Primumdum m^rces annua: is primus

bolust, Trin. 98 primumdum omnium, 'first of all.' Pistorensibus,

a pun on (1) pistor, 'miller,' later 'baker,' (2) the town of Pistoria in

Etruria. On the change of meaning of the word pistor cf. PUny N. H.

XVIII. xi. 28 Pistores (i.e. bakers) Romae non fuere ad Persicum usque

bellurn annis ab urbe condita super DLXXX. Ipsi panem faciebant Quirites

...certumquefit Atei Capitonis sententia cocos tumpanem lautioribus coquere

solitos pistoresque tantum eos qni far pisebant nominatos. This statement

of Phny argues for the post-Plautine authorship of v. 161.

L. P. 11



162 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [162— 164

Opus Paniceis est, opus Placentinis quoque,

Opus Turdetanis, opust Ficedulensibus
;

lam maritumi omnes milites opus sunt tibi.

162. versum laudat Osbertms p. 433 'opus paniceis est opus et placentinis '

idem p. 442 ' opus est paniceis opus et placentinis

'

placentinus V^ [corr.

V^ ut vid.) : placentinis ex planicentinis E 168. versum laudat Osbermis

p. 232 'opus est turdetanis opus fiscedulensibus ' (c/. Osb. p. 244) tarde-

tanis J opust E: opus est BDVJ 164. versum laudat Noiiius p. 482, 2

{s.v. opus est cum accus.) 'iam—tibi' omnes ex omni- V milites

(i alt. ex t) / post sunt spat. D

162. Paniceis. What town, if any, supplied this pun is iinknown.

Schoell suggests that the word may be Panids with ei the old spelling of

classical l (see note on the Argument), and punctuates Opiis Pamcis, est

opus &c. Placentinis puns on (1) placenta, 'a cake,' (2) Placentia,

the town in N. Italy.

163. Turdetanis. This Spanish tribe in S. Spain had perhaps been

brought into notice through the military operations during the Second

Pimic War. The name is of course selected for the sake of a pun on

turdus. Ficedulensibus. No satisfactory guess has been made about

the locahty of this tribe or parish, whose name suggests the /icedula,

' beccafico.' Spengel {Philologus xxxvii. 425) proposes Fideculensibus, since

a town Fidecidae is mentioned in Valer. Max. vii. 6, and suggests that

fideculae, ' lyre-strings,' may have been the name of some kind of pastry.

164. Milites opus sunt. Aulus Gellius (xvii. 2. 15) calls attention to

this construction of opus est in Early Latin : 'Nihil sibi' inquit (Q. Claudius

Quadrigarius) ' divitias opus esse.' JVos ' divitiis ' dicimus. Set vitium hoc

orationis nullum est, ac ne id quidem est, quod figura dici solet : recta enim

istaec oratio est et veteres conpluscide ita dixerunt. " The predicate use of

opus is probably the original one (cf. Most. 412 id uiri doctist opus). The
instrumental Abl. (160, 225, Most. 251) is more common and was perhaps

formed on the analogy of the Abl. with the Verbal Noun ^ism {Amph. 505,

Bacch. 706 sq., Trin. 503 sq.). Plautus has also after opus the Inf. {Pers.

584), the Acc. and Inf. {Bacch. 989), the Subj. with ut {Truc. 500) and
without {Merc. 1004), and possibly the Acc. (cf. Triic. 902 sqq. with Pseud.

385)." (Morris, ad loc.) With the repetition of opus est in these Hnes

cf. Truc. 902 sqq.

:

Puero opust cibo {cibum MSS.), opus est matri autom, quae puerum lauit,

Opust nutrici, lact ut habeat, ueteris uini largiter

Ut dies noctesque potet, opust ligno, opust carbonibus,

Fasciis opus est, puluinis, cunis, incunabulis,

Oleum opus est, <opus est> farina, puerus {v.\.porro opus) est totum dicm ;

Numquam hoc uno die eflficiatur opus, quin opus semper siet.



i65— 169] ACT. I. SC. II. 163

Erg. Vt saepe summa ingenia in occulto latent ; 165

Hic qualis imperator nunc priuatus est.

Heg. Habe modo bonum animum, nam illum confido

domum
In his diebus me reconciliassere.

Nam eccum hic captiuom adulescentem Aleum,

165. Erg. add. Lambinus (cf. ad v. 154) sepe libri 167. Hcgionis

pers. om. E (J n. l.) modo om. J ut vid. nalllum (ut vid.) D 168. his

s. V. D reconciliasere ex -liassere B: reconciliare V^ : reconciasse adscr. vel

re J 169. captiuum VE adhulescentem B : adolescentem J alium

libri <intus> Aleum Schoellius

165. "The world knows nothing of its greatest men," Philip van

Artevelde.

167. Habe modo bonum animum (see note on v. 152).

168. In llis diebus. Cf. Pseud. 316 ego in koc triduo Aut terra aut

mari aliquonde euoluam id argentum tibi. The phrase more often lacks in,

e.g. Most. 238 Nam neque edes quicquam neque bibes apud me his decem

diebus, Pers. 504 Nequ^e istoc redire his octo possum mensibus ; cf. Poe7i. 872,

Ter. Adel. 520. Reconciliassere. See note on v. 33. These forms

w4th -ss- belong mostly to the First Conjugation, though we find in the

Second prohibessit, cohibessit (Lucr. iii. 444), licessit (Plaut. Asin. 603), &c.,

while for the Fourth ambissit (MSS. ambisset) in the (un-Plautine ?) pro-

logue of the Amphitruo (v. 71) is quoted. By Terence's time they are

going out of use. Appellassis (Phorm. 742) is one of the few instances

found in his plays. By origin these are S-Aorist forms, like faxo &c.

(see note on v. 695), and con-espond exactly to the Greek S-Aorists of

Vowel Conjugations. Thus recoiiciliasso, Subjunctive with Future force,

corresponds to Greek TifiTjo-o) Subj., originally Tcfiaira-ci), as dixo (deixo)

corresponds to Greek Sf/|w Subj. The parts which are found in Latin are

(1) 'Fut. ' Subj. reconciliasso, -is &c., (2) Opt. reconciliassim, -is &c., (3) Inf.

reconciliassere (cf. confido me impetrassere Aul. 687, Mil. 1128, expu^nassere

Amph. 210), (4) in legal dictiou also a Passive, e.g. mercassitur (C.I.L. i.

200. 71), turbassitur in a law in Cicero {de Legg. iii. 4. 11).

169. With Hiatus after nam and Hiatus after eccjim, both of them pro-

bably legitimate cases of Hiatus (Introd. ii. §§ 41, 44), the line will need no

alteration. Tho supposed defect in the line is usually supphcd by cditors

with <intus> Aleum (cf. Bacch. 568 duas ergo hic intus eccas Bacchides).

But I see no reason for not believing the Captives to be on the stage

throughout this Scene (see note on v. 252). If a word is missing, it may
be alium, which would easily be omitted by a scribe before Aleum (mis-

written alium)

:

11—2



164 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [170

Prognatum genere summo et summis diuitiis : ivo

170. diuiciis BD: diuitiis VEJ

Nam eccum hic captiuom adulescentem <alium> Aleum,

alium referring to his new purchase of yesterday (v. 111). Another

possibiHty is that adulescentem should be adulescenhilum, for Diminutive

forms are often replaced by Simple forms in our MSS. (Thus in Ter.

Haut. 546 the Codex Bembinus substitutes adulescentis for adulescentuli.)

Eccum {eccam, eccos, eccas, ecca Acc. Pl. Neut.) is apparently composed of

ecce and hum, an obsolete by-form of hunc which lacked the particle -ce.

With ecce prefixed this pai'ticle was regarded as superfluous, just as

ecdllum, eccistum are the invariable forms, never eccillunc, eccistunc. This

interjectional compound passed more and more into use as a Demonstrative

in Vulgar Latin, supplanting ille which became a mere Definite Article.

It is from this late Latin Pronoun that the Romance Demonstratives,

Fr. celui, celle, Ital. quello, &c., have sprung. The Italian Interjection ecco

is a direct descendant of eccum, which is often used absolutely, e.g. Mil. 25

A. Uhi tu es? B. Eccum, or followed by an Accusative, e.g. Mil. 1216 era,

eccum praesto militem. Sometimes video or a similar verb accompanies

eccum, e.g. Men. 705 sed eccum uideo. In the Dramatists ecce in conjunction

with a Pronoun {ecce me, eccum, &c.) takes the place of ecce when a person

or thing that is in sight or in the neighbourhood is referred to, the simple

form ecce being used only in calling attention to actions, e.g. Mil. 456 ecce,

omitto, and with Abstract Nouns, &c., e.g. Rud. 1178 ecce Gripi scelera.

The subject of the sentence is usually attracted into the Acc. by eccum, &c.,

e.g. Amph. 1005 sed eccum Amphitruonem aduenit, except when the verb

precedes, e.g. Pseud. 693 uenit eccum Calidorus.

170. Cf. vv. 318—9. Prognatum genere summo. Epid. 107

Idne pudet te quia captiuam genere prognatam bono In praeda es mercatus?,

Aul. 212 A. Dic mihi, quali me arbitrare genere prognatum? B. Bono,

Poen. 1201 Non eo genere sumus prognatae, tam etsi s^mms seruae, soror, Ut

deceat nos facere quicquam quod homo quisquam inrideat. The alUterative

prognatus patre is a phrase much affected by Plautus, e.g. Amph. 365, 614

Dauo prognatum patre, Men. 408, 1078 Moscho prognatum patre. It occurs

on one of the Scipio epitaphs {C.I.L. i. 30) Gnaiuod patre prognatus, fortis

uir sapiensque (see note on v. 295). Summis diuitiis is more likely

to have the sense of ' a very wcalthy house ' (cf Trin. 605 sine dote ille

illam in tantas diuitias dabit?, Poen. 904 Is in diuitias homo adoptauit

hunc), and to be governed by prognatum, than to be Abl. of Description

(e.g. v. 279 A. quo honore est illic ? B. Summo). Diuitiis is here and

occasionally elsewhere {Kud. 542, Poen. prol. 60, Trin. 682) pronounced

ditiis. This ti-isyllabic pronunciation is the only one used by Terence.

But, however pronounced, tho word is always spelt in full in our MSS.



171— 173] ACT. I. SC. 11. 165

Hoc illum me mutare tconfido fore.

Erg. Ita di deaeque faxint ! Sed num quo foras

Vocatus <es> ad cenam ? Heg. Nusquam, quod sciam.

171. fort. Erg. Co. fo. : c. pote Muellerus in Fleck. Annal. xciii p. 503

fore ex fere J 172. din J deque Z/6)t (dae quae J) Heg. sed libri:

corr. Spengelius Philol. xxxvii p. 426 niimquo ex numquam D : unumquo V^

(corr. V-) : nunquo J^ : nunquam J^ 173. suppl. r caenam V
Erg. libri : corr. Spengelius

171. Fore. The reading of the MSS. is generallj thought to be merely

a miswi-iting (produced by foras at the end of the foUowing line) for pote
;

and this explanation is certainly simpler than the supposition of a lacima

or a correction like JIoc illum me mutare, id eonfido fore. At the same

time it must be remarked that confido {-am) fore is an extremely common
phrase (iLSually at the end of a Hne ; e.g. v. 575, Amph. 935, Cist. 73, Pers.

286, 627, Trin. 460, Ter. Adel. 826; cf. Capt. 696), and that the construc-

tion coiifido pote mutare would be imique. For confido (used absolutely in

Pseud. 1204 ?) takes in Plautus either a Dative (e.g. v. 536) or a Fut. Inf.

(with or without an Acc.) of the form {\) fore, &c., (2) in -assere (e.g. v. 167),

(3) Fut. Part. without esse, e.g. confuturtim Mil. 941 {adfuturum esse Ter.

Haut. 160). Perhaps Ergasilus iuterrupts Hegio with confido etc.

172. Faxint. These S-Aor. Optative forms (see note on v. 149) are

specially appropriate to prayers. Festus (526. 11 Th.) quotes from an old

Augural Prayer hene spon^is beneque uolueris. In the time of Plautvis

faxim is still in full Ufe. He normally uses caue fa.vis, &c., and not (except

at the end of a Une, i.e. for metrical convenience) caue feceris. But by the

time of Terence this old form is restricted to certain definite formulas, e.g.

ffaut. 161 Utinam ita di faxint, 187 caue faxis, Hec. 102 Ita di deaeque

faxint, 354 utinam istuc ita di faxint. The di.syllabic pronmiciation of

deae in this formula in its occurrence here marks ceremonious or deliberate

utterance, for the more usual scansion in Plautus is di deaeque. The
phrase ita di faxint is very common in Plautus in echoing another's

prayer, e.g. Aul. 787 quae res tibi et gnatcui tuae, Bene feliciterque uortat.

' Ita di faxint ' inquito ; Aul. 257 A. [^lstuc'] di ben^ uortant. B. Ita di

faxint. Num quo. Num, numquis, &c., do not necessarily expect a

negative answer in Plautas. Thus the question ' Any news ?
' is expressed

by num in Most. 999

:

Numquid processit ad forum hic hodie noui ?

173. That the MSS. should change an unfamiliar form uocatti^s into a

familiar uocatus es is more likely than thc contrary change. We must
suppose the omission of es to be accidental and not designed. Nusciuam.

Both nusquam and usquam are often used after verbs of motion in the



166 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [174— 176

Sed quid tu id quaeris ? Erg. Quia mi est natalis dies :

Propterea <a> te uocari ad te ad cenam uolo. 175

Heg. Facete dictum. Sed si pauxillum potes

174. quid tu BD : quid diu VEJ queris libri {corr. E) Heg. lihri :

corr. Spengdius mihi (michi E) est lihri 175. te uoc. ad te nam uolo libri

(ex te uoc. ad te ad nam uolo B : te uoc. ad cenam uolo J) : corr. Schoellius

176. Ekg. libri : corr. Spengelius pauxillo ' lihri veteres plerique ' Lavibini

Dramatists, e.g. Ter. Adel. 246 nusquam aheo (see note on v. 192). Quod
sciam is common in Plautus, after positive as well as after negative

statements, e.g. Most. 1010 A. Minas quadraginta accepisti, quod sciam,

A Philolachete. B. Nwnquam nummum, quod seiam.

175. The birthday feast was given by the person whose birthday was

celebrated. Ergasilus wishes to vary the practice. The point of the joke

would be lost, if we followed the MSS. in assigning sed...cenam (vv. 172—3)

to Hegio, nusquam. . .quaeris (vv. 173—4) to Ergasilus, and quia, &c. to

Hegio. We have a description of nataliciae dapes in Pers. 768 sqq.

(cf. Pseud. 165 sqq.). Ad. te ad cenam. See note on v. 831. The

scribes of our MSS. have fomid difficulty in the transcription of the phrase

in this hne, as also in Mil. 712, Stich. 511.

176. Facete dictum, 'well put,' a current pbrase, e.g. Poen. 637, Ter.

Eun. 288. Cf. Cic. Off. i. 29. 104 facete dicta. . .quae vocant dnocfideyixuTa.

Pauxillum, 'you must shew just a Httle contentment.' The reading is

very doubtful. Pauocillo, which Lambinus ascribes to his ' veteres libri

'

(au authority that is sometimes valueless, sometimes most valuable), is

adopted by most editors, and is what we should expect to find with

contentus esse, 'to be content with very Httle.' Since -um had come in

Late Latin to be pronounced -o (cf. Ital. vino for Lat. vinum), mediaeval

scribes were famihar with the misspeUing -o for -um and often changed -o

to -um without cause. Thus malo may have been wrongly changed to malum
in Bacch. 463, caue malo {malum MSS.), by some scribe who did not know
the Plautine construction of caveo with the Dat. (e.g. Pers. 369 molo cauere

meliust te). But would a scribe be likely in this hne to change the easily

inteUigible pauxillo contentus esse to the ' lectio difficihor' pauxilluml

If we read pau.villo in this hne, we should read perpauxillo in the next

hne. This reading has the support of a correction in one MS., which

however is clearly due to the following modo. The archetype, we may be

sui'c, had perpau.villum. Leo defends perpuu.villum (beside pau.villo of

this hne) by the supposition that Ergasikis is punning on the two senses

of esse, as in Vidul. 37 sq.

:

A. Heus tu, a meis iUic estur <satis duru>s c<ibus>.

B. Misero male osse <fuerit> consentancum.

But tlie pun is surely improved by reading pau.villum liere. Tlie unusual



177— i8i] ACT. I. SC. II. 167

Contentus esse. Erg. Ne perpauxillum modo

:

Nam istoc me assiduo uictu delecto domi.

Age sis, roga emptum : ' nisi qui meliorem adferet

Quae mihi atque amicis placeat condicio magis.' 180

Quasi fundum uendam, meis me addicam legibus.

177. Contemptus libri (corr. J) Hegionis pers. ante Ne habent libri

perpauxillo ex -illum D 178. uictum D 179. Aie libri

(Age J) emtnm BDV^: emptum F^^ : eptum J afferet J 180. Que
BD michi£t7: mi edd. condicioD: conditio ceteri 181. profundum D

form of exj)ression paumlliim contentus esse, 'to shew a little contentment,'

instead of pauxillo contentus esse, ' to be content with very httle,' is exactly

the kind of way that Plautus or any Comedian leads up to a pim. On the

whole I prefer to follow the MSS.
177. Ne...modo, 'provided that it is not.' Ter. Adel. 835 ne nimium

modo Bonae tuae istae nos rationes, Micio, Et tuos iste animus aequqs

subuortat ; Tibull. ii. iii. 67 valeant fruges, ne sint modo rure puellae.

We have often du7n ne to expre.ss this meaning, e.g. v. 338 (see note), and

in affirmative sentences dum modo, e.g. Ter. Haut. 641 quiduis satis est,

dum uiuat modo.

178. Assiduo is the Adverb (used, e.g. in a pun with accubuo, Truc.

422), not the Adjective {urbani assidui ciues quos scurras uocant Trin.

202).

179 sqq. This and the four following verses are regarded by Schoell

as a dittography of v. 191 (see note on w. 46—51). He supposes that

the similar ending (domi) of vv. 178, 190 was the cause of their trans-

position to this context.

179. Roga emptum (Supine, like nuptutn dare, essurn vucare, &c.),

the legal phrase, as in the Digest (xviii. 1, 1. xJi.) : cum ab eo, qui

fundum alii obligatum habebat, quidam sic emptum rogasset. Nisi

qui, &c., a travesty of the legal formula, e.g. Digest xviii. 2. i. ille fundus

centum esto tibi emptum, nisi si quis intra Kal. Jan. proximas meliorem

condicionem feeerit.

180. Quac.condicio. On this attraction of the Object of the

sentence to the Relative claiLse, see note on v. 908. The legal term con-

dicio is again applied to a dinner-invitation by Martial xi. hi. 1 Cenabis

belle, Juli Cerealis, apud me; Condicio est melior si tihi nulla, veni.

181. Meis legibus, the opposite of our ' without reserve.' Cf Asin.

234 in leges meas Dabo, ut scire possis, perpetuom annum hunc mihi uti

seruiat.



168 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [182— 186

Heg. Profundum uendis tu quidem, haud fundum, mihi.

Sed si uenturu's, temperi. Erg. Em, uel iam otium

est.

Heg. I modo, uenare leporem : nunc irim tenes :

Nam meus scruposam uictus commetat uiam. 185

EnG. Numquam istoc uinces me, Hegio : ne postules

:

182. Parasito dat J: pers. om. ceteri haut VE michi E 183. Set E
tempori libri {J n. l.) pers. spat. D (J n. l.) ocium BD 184. pers.

om. lihri : add. S" 185. versum laudat Osbernus p. 537 ' non meus
scruposam uictus conmeat uiam

'

l^on libri: corr. Pylades scruposam
(scr- ex scc- ut vid.) D commeat E 186. Parasiti pers. om. VJ
Nunquam J istuc D- ut vid. heio BV^ (corr. V^) E : egio J

182. Profundum, the abyss of the sea, the only sense of the word in

the Dramatists, to whom the Adj. profundus is unknown. Similarly

harathrum in Curc. 121 is used of an insatiable appetite : age, effuride hoc

cito in harathrum, propere prolue cloacam.

183. Temperi. This spelHng is attested by the MSS. in v. 191. In

Pseud. 1182 the Ambrosian PaHmpsest has temperei [temperi P) ; and this

is probably the genuine old spelling which has been changed by scribes,

sometimes merely to temperi, but often by a fm-ther corruption to tempori

{Capt. 191 temperi P™, tempori V^EJ ; Cas. 412 temperiV^^, tempori W;
Pseud. 387 temperi A, gloss. Plaut., tempori P) and ev-en tempore {Epid. 406

P, An.l.; Men. 1020 P, An.l; Asin. 733 P, A n. l.). The last may point

to an old speUing tempere (with 0. Lat. E the symbol of the ei-diphthong),

of which we have a faint trace in Merc. 990 {temper edepol V^^, temperare

edepol B). Em. Amph. 307 em nunciam ergo, Epid. 270 em Nunc
occasiost faciundi. Vel, as in vv. 90, 132.

184. Irim, the old name for the hedgehog, the derivatives ericius

(Varro Men. 490 Buech.) or iricius (Ital. riccio, Span. emo indicate -rlc-)

and erinaceus taking its place later. (In Nemesianus Cyneg. 57 the

traditional spelHng is erem Acc.) Erasmus proposed ictim on the strength

of Diogen. iii. 84 ol yoKrjv exovres ovk evTvxoiKriv. But irim is specially

appropriate to Hegio's account of his fare (vv. 185, 188).

185. Nam, if expressed in an early archetype by the contraction iV

with a stroke above, which was also the contraction for non, would
readily be miscopied as noyi. Some howevcr retain non in tho sense of

nonne. Commetat, Frequentative of commeo, occurs elsewhere in

the Dramatists, e.g. Ter. Haut. 444, Novius Com. 7 R. Cum ad lupam
nostram tayn multi crebro conmetant lupi.

186. Numquam istoc uinces me. Stich. 756 Numquam edepol med
istoc uinces (followcd by quin and Subj.), Merc. 438 Numquam edepol me
uincet hodie. Ne postules, 'do not expect it' (see note on v. 717).
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Cum calceatis dentibus ueniam tamen.

Heg, Asper meus uictus sane est. Erg. Sentisne

essitas ?

Heg. Terrestris cena est. Erg. Sus terrestris bestia

est. 189

Heg. Multis holeribus. Erg. Curato aegrotos domi.

Numquid uis ? Heg. Venias temperi. Erg. Memorem
mones.

—

188. He. ovi. D Aspers F^ {corr. V^) Ek. Saracenus : pers. sp.

BD : om. VEJ essit os ex essitas ut vid. D 189. He. Saracenus : om.

lihri caena VJ pers. sp. D 190. He. S" : om. libri oleribus VEJ
pers. sp. libri (Sen. J) egiotos VE 191. Pab. 2>»"aescr. J temperi

BDV^ : tempori V^EJ

187. Tamen (see note on v. 404).

188. Sane is rather to be iinderstood in its usual sense of valde

(Charisius, p. 218. 8 K., Priscian 11. p. 71. 12 K.), as in Asin. ijrol. 8 JVam

quod ad argumentum attinet, sane hreuest, and many other lines, than in

the concessive sense of 'yes, I allow, my fare does require booted teeth.'

Sentis. This jest is treasured by the Parasite and reproduced in v. 860.

Essitas (see notc on v. 8.3).

189. Terrestris cena, i.e. of vegetables {terrd nata or enata). Paul.

Fest. 38. 1 Th. Centenariae cenwi dicehantur, in qiias lege Licinia non plus

centiissibus praeter terra enata inpendehatur ; Cic. Fam. vii. 26 Lex sumptu-

aria...mihi fraudi fuit. Nam dum volunt isti lauti terranata, quae lege

excepta sunt, in honorem adducere, fungos, heluellas, herhas omnis ita

condiunt, ut nihil possit esse sua. See also Aul. Gell. ii. 24, where the

terms of the Lex Licinia are stated : quidquid esset tamen e terra, vite,

arbore promisce atque indejinite largita est. Terrestris bestia.

Cic. Deor. Nat. i. 37. 103 {bestiarum autem terrenae sunt aliae, partim

aquatiles, aliae quasi ancipites) uses the later Adj. terrenus.

190. Multis holeribus, Abl. of Description (see note on v. 170).

Ergasilus undorstands it as Abl. of lustrument. Curato (see note

on V. 114).

191. Numquid uis ?, the regular formula of leave-taking. Donatus ad

Ter. Eun. 11. iii. 50 recte ahituri, ne id dure facerent, ' numquid vis ?
'

dicehant iis, quibuscum constitissent. Variations are foimd in Trin. 198

Numquid, prius quam abeo, me rogaturxHs?, Mil. 575 Numquid nunc aliud

me uis? &c. (see note on v. 448). Temperi (see note on v. 183).

Memorem mones, a proverb. Stich. 578 A. Ludificemur hominem.

B. Capti consili memorem mones (cf. Pseud. 940).
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Heg. Ibo intro atque intus subducam ratiunculam,

Quantillum argentum mi apud tarpezitam siet.

192. He. om. D rctiunculam (c ex a) D 193. mihi libri

(michi J) trapeizitam £ : trapezitam DFi-E : trapezetam V'-: trapaxe-

tam J

192 sqq. Ergasilus leaves the stage by the right-hand door (from the

spectators; see p. 112) for theforum (v. 478). Hegio repeats his intention

of visiting the other batch of prisoners in his brother's ergastulum (a visit

which leads to the discovery of the Caj)tives' plot in Act iii.), but decides

to postpone it.

192. Intro...intlls. This Hne is a good ilhxstration of the correct use

of these two Adverbs in accordance with LuciHus' rule (ix. 59 M.)

:

Intro nos uocat ad sese, tenet intus apud se.

The use of intiis for intro (motion to within), which is condemned by

Quintihan as a solecism (i. 5. 51 'eo ' tamen 'intus' et 'intro sum' soloe-

cismi sunt), is not found in Plautus (cf. Asin. 941). But intus is common
in another sense, of motion from within ; and that is the original sense

both of intus and of all Adverbs in -tus, e.g. penitus {Pseud. 132 Atque ipse

egreditur penitus., peiuri caput), funditus, radicitus, &c. The termination

(Greek -tos of eVros, eKTos) soon acquired the sense of rest within, the usual

sense otpenitus and a common sense of subtus (e.g. Cato R. R. xlviii. 2 uti

suhtus homo amhulare possit), and indeed was extended till it became a

mere Adverbial ending without any local sense, e.g. puhlicitus, sollemnitus,

&c. Subducam. Curc. 371 Beatus uideor : subduxi ratiunculam,

Quantum aeris mihi sit quantumque alieni siet : Diues sum, si non reddo

eis quibus debeo. On the rhythm suh\ducdm\, see v. 24.

193. Quantillum. Cf. Bacch. 320 nescio Quantillum attulerit; uerum
haud permultum attidit. Apparently Hegio's purchases of Elean prisoners

(vv. 27, 98 sqq.) had been so extensive as to make him apprehensive of a

small balance of ready money at his banker's (cf ratiunculam, v. 192). In

V. 449 he gives a cheque on his banker for Philocrates' travelling expenses.

Tarpezitam. The Greek Tpaire^iTrjs was in everyday language perverted

to tarpezita {tarpessita), a form required by the metre in three passages of

Plautus {Curc. 341, 406, 712) and possible in all, with one exception, Epid.

143 Dic modo undc auferre me uis. d quo trapezitd peto? Since the Pre-

position is usually put after the Interrogative in Plautus, it is extremely

probable that the true reading is quo a tarpezita peto, so that tarpezita,

although altered by scribes to trapezita, was in all Hkehhood the only form

recognized by Plautus. Others prefer to suppose both forms, trapezita and

tarpezita, to have been used by Plautus, as hc uses Phrygio (passim) and

Phyrgio {Aul. 508) (cf Introd. ii. § 10). Siet. The Optative oi sum
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Ad fratrem, quo ire dixeram, mox iero.

—

was originally declined siem, sies, siet (cf. Greek i{(r)ir]v, f{a)iT]s, i{a)lT){T),

simtis (older -os), sltis (older -es), sient. In course of time -i- of simus,

sitis took the place of -ie- of siem, &c., so that the declension became

sim, sis, sit, simus, sitis, sint. In the time of Plautus the older forms are

in process of disappearing. We find them chiefly employed ' metri causa,'

at the end of the Hne or hemistich, as here. Sometimes the MSS. retain

the old spelling, where the metre requires the new form, e.g. Amph. 979.

194. Dixeram (in v. 126). On the tense see note on v. 17. Here we

must supi)ly ' before I met Ergasilus.' Ire dixeram (see note on

V. 365). lero, with first syUable long. We generaUy write luero and

^,ero, but I prefer to keep to the spelhng of the MSS. here, in view of

Donatus' note on Ter. Adel. 1. i. 2 'ieranV producte i pronuntiando, qvx>d

nos addita v 'iv&rant' dicimus. (Cf. Stich. 484.) It seems difiicult to draw

any sharp Une between the Fut. Perf. and the Fut. in Plautus. Metrical

considerations determine the use of the former as much as anything else,

its usual place being at the end of the Une or hemistich (cf. v\'. 293, 340,

494). For its equivalence with the Fut. cf. Asin. 280 Eros in obsidione

linquet, inimicum animos auxerit, Trin. 463 Omlum ego ecfodiam tibi, si

uerbum addideris, beside Rud. 1401 Vapidabis, uerbum si addes istuc unum.

Act II. Scene i. The chief lorarius comes out of the house with

his assistants (foUowed by some of the other slaves, v. 211) to execute the

orders given by Hegio (w. 110 sqq.). The opening passage (vv. 195 sqq.)

is spoken while the change of fetters is being made. In accordance with

the policy of kind treatment enjoined by Hegio (v. 114), Tyndarus, who is

playing the part of the master, asks and obtains permission to have a

private conversation with Philocrates, his pretended slave, in which the

scheme for Philocrates' release is discussed.

The metrical arrangement of this ' mutatis modis canticum ' (Cretics,

Bacchiacs, &c.) is made difficult by the fact that the archetype {P) of our

MSS. had not observed with care the division of the Unes in lyric passages.

The arrangement of the Cantica according to the method of colometry

prescribed by the Alexandrian editors of the Greek Dramatists (see Introd.

i. § 13) is foUowed in the Ambrosian PaUmpsest and was also foUowed

apparently in the proto-archetype (P*) of the other MSS. In one copy

of this last, the Codex Turiiebi {T), the division of the Unes was accurately

rendered, but in that copy (P) from which our extant MSS. have been

derived, it was abandoned over and over again for the sake of sa\'ing space.

While the division of long Unes was, as a rule, retained, short Unes were

often written together, the only trace of the previous arrangement being

here and there a cajjital letter in the middle of the new Une, at the place

where the old line had bogun (see Introd. iii. § 5). Thus in the case of

Cantica, Uke this one, for which wc have neither the evidence of the

Ambrosian PaUmpsest nor of the Codex Tm-nebi, one cannot be sure when
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LoRARii. Philocrates, Tyndarvs captiul. II. i.

LoRARius. Si di inmortales id uoluerunt, uos hanc

aerumnam exsequi, 195

II. i. LoLARii {sequitur nomen eras.) Philocrates Captivi Tyndarvs {ex

Tyd-) B : LoLARii Philocrates Philocrates Tyndakvs V^ (Tvnd-) E : Lolarii

Philocrates Tindarvs V^ (Tvnd-) J : unius v. spat., iuxta quem Lor. eras., D
195. Si BD (s in marg.) : i cum sp. init. V^E : Di F^: Dii J di D: dii

BVEJ inm- V: imm- cett. uos an E: uos han V^ {corr. V^) erum-

nam E : erumpnam J exequi EV {ex -quam) (/ n.l.).

a line in the MSS. represeiits a line or two lines or a line and a half of the

original. In this Canticvim, however, short lines are frequent in the MSS.

(e.g. vv. 197, 204, 205, 206% 206% &c.), so that we may conchide that the

older distribution has hardly, if at all, been departed from.

Another difficulty is that we have not specimens extant of the models

on which the Plautine Cantica were constructed (Introd. iii. § 2). These

must have been developements of the choruses of the later Attic dramatists,

Euripides and his successors, but how precisely they had diverged from the

original type we cannot tell. An editor of Plautus is always exposed to the

danger of associating metres whose association Plautus would never have

tolerated, or of imposing a scansion on Hnes which is made possible by the

elastic prosody of Plautine Latin, but which Plautus never intended the

hne to bear.

The arrangement in this edition supposes the Canticum to begin with

an lambic passage, Octonarii (Tetrameters Acatalectic) varied in v. 197 by

a Dimeter and terminated by a Septenarius (Tetr. Catal.) v. 200. The

transition to Cretics (vv. 204 sqq.) is marked by the Trochaic hnes (v. 201

and probably v. 20.3), which are interrupted by a reversion to the lambic

rhythm in v. 202, where a proverbial maxim is put in its natural setting,

an lambic Senarius. The Cretic passage is interrupted by an lambic
' echo ' (v. 206% an lambic Dimeter), and is terminatcd by an Ithyphallic

colon (v. 207 sentio ..agitis), which is found elsewhere at the end of Cretics

(e.g. Curc. 121, Pseud. 264). Two Trochaic Octonarii convey Tyndarus'

protest and the reply of the lorarius (vv. 208—209). Then the Cretic

Metre is resumcd and continues (intcri'upted by a Ti"ochaic Octonarius

at V. 215) until v. 222. A couple of lambic Tetrameters (catalectic and

acatalectic) preparo the way for Bacchiacs (vv. 226—230). Then some

mixed Anapaestic and lambic hnes (vv. 231—3) form a transition to

Cretics (vv. 234—239). Finally two Trochaic Octonarii (vv. 240—1) open

the dialoguc-mctrc (Troch. Septenarii) with which the Scene is ronchidcd.

195. Si expresses a fact, as in vv. 121, 198, 545, &c. Voluerunt.
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Decet id pati animo aequo : si id facietis, leuior labos

erit.

Domi fuistis, credo, liberi

:

Nunc seruitus si euenit, ei uos morigerari mos bonust

Et erili imperio eamque ingeniis uostris lenem reddere.

196. patri E aequo animo J : animo equo E fatietis E liuior VE
{ex liuor) post labos 3 litt. spat. D 197. post fuistis 2 litt. sp. ut

vid. D 198. seruitutis E sic euenit J et uos D bonus est V^J
199. Eamque et er. imp. libri: corr. Nettleshipius (' Lect. and Ess.' p. 343);

cf. Nicmeyerus Htud. riaiit. 6 sq. herili DVJ uostris ex niostris B
(i eras.) : uestris (liris) ex uostris D: uostris VE: nostris J

There is no need to change this to uoluere so as to obtain an lambiis in

the fourth foot (Introd. iii. § 11). Aerumnam exsequi. Cf. Tri7i.

686 egestatem exseqid.

196. Id, 'it,' need not refer to aerunviia, though this loose use of the

Neuter Pronoiin is common in the colloqiiial Latin of Plautus (see note on

V. 898). Thus id often refers to a sum of money which has not been

expressed by a Neut. Sing. word, e.g. Trin. 153 nummorum Philippeum ad
tria milia, Id...ne gnato crederem, Aul. 109 argenti nummos...Id si relinquo

ae non peto. Animo aequo. Both animo aequo (less common in Terence)

and aequo animo are approved by Plautus, the two words never being

separated from each other. Labos {Merc. 72, Trin. 271, Truc. 521) may
have been the only form used by our a;ithor, in which case lahor of the

MSS. in Curc. 219 (P, A n. l.), Rud. 202 (P, A n. l.) will be a scribe's altera-

tion. The word is here to be scanned as a pyrrich.

197. Fuistis, here a disyUable (Introd. ii. § 15). This remark of the

lorarius is strange, since Philocrates was playing the part of a slave. We
must suppose that Philocrates had been giving the same accoimt of himself

to the lorarius as he afterwards does to Hegio (vv. 272—273)

:

non multum fuit molesta seruitus,

Nec mihi secus erat quam si essem familiaris fihus.

198. Ei, a monosyUable. This is the usual pronunciation of the word

in the dialogue of Plautus, except where it is emphatic (Introd. ii. §§6, 15).

Morigerari mos. For the jingle, see note on v. 107.

199. Et erili imperio eamque. Nettleship's correction of the reading

of the MSS. Earaquc et erili imperio is very convincing. The scribe of

some archetjTpe had wrongly begun the hne with eavique, and after the

manner of mediaeval scribes did not acknowledge his mistake by erasing

or expunging the word, but left the miswriting imcorrected (see note on

V. 201). Ingeniis uostris Abl. Cf. v. 371 Tute tihi tuopte ingenio

prodes plurumum, Quom seruitutem <.tu> itafers ut ferri decet.
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Indigna digna habenda sunt, erus quae facit. Capti-

VI. Oh ! oh ! oh ! 200

LoR. Eiulatione haud opus est: ocuUs multa mira aitis.

In re mala animo si bono utare, adiuuat.

Tyndarvs. At nos pudet quia cum catenis su-

mus. LoR. At pigeat postea

200. herus V-J fecit V 200—214. Capt. vel. Ca. praem. libri :

inde a v. 203 Tyn. pro Ca. Pareus seripsit oho hoh libri: suo in versu

scrips. Brixius: ininitio v. sequentis Schoellins 201. Euilatione B haut E
multa oculis multa miraclitis libri (miraclitis a7i miraditis incert. DV: mira

litis ex miraclitis J) : correxi 202. utare ex utari ut vid. D : utare

ex utere V 203. Post pudet 6 litt. ras. J catenatis B ad libri (corr. J)

200. For the sentiment cf. Amph. 171 sqq., Aul. 587 sq. Oh oh.

oh. Most editors put these words in a separate line ' extra metrum ' and

make the line Indigna . . .facit an lambic Senarius. When a single oh

stands at the end of a line in Plautus or Terence, it is always preceded by

elision.

201. Eiulatione, from dulo., ' I cry eil^ a verb which must be pro-

noimced ' ei-yulo,' not ' e-yiilo.' Oculis multa mira aitis, a conjectural

emendation of the corrupt reading of the archetj^pe of our MSS., multa

oculis multa miraclitis (or miraditis, with the well-known similarity of d
and cl in minuscule script). I suppose the first multa to have been written

in its wrong place by the scribe and left imdeleted (see note on v. 199),

while in cl (or d) I find a miscopying of a pecuhar form of a that is current

in early minuscule (see note on aio, v. 1. dio^ v. 72). The form aitis seems

to have been recognized by Grammarians of the Empire, for Alcuin, their

imitator, says (2118 P.): aio 'ais,^ 'ait' et 'aitis,' 'aiunt' fadt, in prima

phirali deficit; though whether pronoimced aUis (Hke ais, ait) or aitis

(Hke aibarn, ais, ait) is not clear. The reading I adopt in this Hne requires

aitis. The second multa might also be a corruption of muti (through

multi), which would give : m,ulta oculis muti mira aitis.

202. Pseud. 452 Donus animus in mala re dimidiumst mali. On the

phrase bonus animus (the normal order), see note on v. 152. The normal

order too is mala res (a word-group; see Aijpendix), when this phrase

is an equivalcnt of malum, ' punishment
'

; but the revcrse order in this

line is not unnatural. Cf. Laberius Gom. 79 R. Ne in re bona esse uideam

nequamfilium.

203. I take this Hne to be, Hkc v. 201, Trocliaic (though this involvcs

the awkward scansion q{ pudat quia sm a Proceleusmatic), because Trochaics

are so often used to smooth the passage of lambic into Cretic Metre. But
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Nostrum erum, si uos eximat uinclis,

Aut solutos sinat, quos argento emerit. 205

Tynd. Quid a nobis metuit? Scimus nos 206*

Nostrum officium quod est, si solutos sinat. 206^

LoR. At fugam fingitis : sentio quam rem agitis.

204. herum J si suos Spengelius uinculis libri 205. At J solutor

V^ (corr. V^) EJ sinatque quos lihri : corr. r 206. a nobis cx a uobis V
offitium V : officium (c ex t) E 207. fugam (f ex corr.) D fingitis BD
{ex fu-) : fugitis VEJ scio J quem V agis Hermannus

the line may be lambic, like the preceding. Pudet. . .pigeat, a favoui-ite

contrast with a Roman. Cf. Trin. 345 Pol imdere quam pigere praestat

totidem litteris, Pseud. 281 Nimio id quod pudet facilius fertur quam illud

quodpiget. Quia (see note on v. 153). Cum catenis sumus, hke

cum telo esse, ' to carry a weapon.'

204. Vinclis. The disyllabic form is normal in Plautus, though the

trisyllabic would be legitimate at the end of a hne (see note on v. 740).

One is tempted to accept SpengeFs emendation of %os to suos and make the

liue a regular Cretic Tetrameter

:

N6strum erum sf suos eximat luncuUs,

like the following hne. But the curtailed dimeter Nostrum erum s% uos is

conceivable and would naturally be followed by a dimeter similarly

ciuiailed (see Introd. iii. § 38).

205. Emerit is attracted into the Subjimctive by eximat and sinat.

(See note on v. 467.)

206' seems to be an lambic Dimetcr, with quid d nobis, and sdmus nos

(Introd. ii. §§ 21, 3). It can hardly be scanned as a Bacchiac Trimeter,

for scimus nos would violate the law that when the hne ends in a mono-

syllable, the last foot caunot be a MoIossils.

206*. Officium quod est for officium alone, a common usage of

coUoquial Latin. Cf. Aul. 107 Nam nostei- nostrae qui est magister curiae,

Pseud. 460 Decet innocentem qui sit atque innoxium Seruom superbum esse

apud erum potissimum, Epid. 606 Si inuenio, exitiabilem ego illi fadam
hunc ut fiat diem. Our sentence corresponds to the phrase officium scire

without quod est, which occurs e.g. in Poen. prol. 12 lam dudum exspecto,

si tuom officium scias, Pers. 616 quanquam ego serua sum, Scio ego offidum

Tneum, rather than to offidum sdre quid dt, e.g. Cist. 164 Quoniam reum

du^ facti nesdt qui siet, Bacch. 473 ego oriinem rem scio Qtiem ad

modunut.

207. Fingitis, 'you are contriving.' Lucil. xxviii. 57 M. Sed fuga

fmgitur, ut timido pede percitu' uadit! See note on confiMxerunt v. 35.
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—

212

Tynd. Nos fugiamus ? Quo fugiamus ? LoR. In

patriam. Tynd. Apage, haud nos id deceat,

Fugitiuos imitari. LoR. Iinmo edepol, si erit occasio,

haud dehortor.

Tynd. Vnum exorare uos siiiite nos. Lor. Quidnam

id est ? Tynd. Vt sine hisce arbitris 210, 211

Atque uobis nobis detis locum loquendi.

208. apage om. J had F^ (corr. V^) : hud E id deceat {ex idideceat

ut vid.) B : dideceat DV^E : decet {om. id) V^J 211. sinebisZ): sine hisce

ex sine bisce V 212. uobis ex nobis B locum ex loq- E loquendi

locum D ante corr.

Sentio quam rem agitis seems to be an Ithyphallic colon (- - - s— --),

like detis locum loquendi v. 212. With agis the line is a Cretic Tetram.

209. Dehortor. If this word is a trisyllable (cf. Poen. 674 Neque nos

hortari n4que dehortari decet), the line is a Trochaic Octonarius, hke the

preceding. If the vowel of the Preposition is elided (see note on v. 640), it

will be a Septenarius. Schoell makes the line Anapaestic.

210, 211. Editors are perhaps right in breaking this up into two

Cretic hnes, a, Tetrameter {Unum...est) and a Dimeter {Ut...arhitris).

But we have not much reason to believe that the original colometry was

departed from in this canticum by the archetyi)e of our MSS. Exorare

...sinite. Sino takes the Inf. or the Subj. (without ut) in Plautus, e.g.

Cas. 136 Sine tuos ocellos deosculer, uoluptas mea, Si^ie amabo ted amari,

Most. 12 Sine modo adueniat senex : Sine modo uenire saluom. " Exorare,

like orare, takes (1) acc. pers., 'to persuade,' 'prevail upon,' (2) acc. rei,

'to ask successfully,' 'to obtain,' and sometimes (3) both accusatives, as

here and Bacch. 1199 hanc ueniam illis sine te exorem, Ter. Andr. 901 sine

te hoc exorem." HaUidie. Hisce (see note on v. 34). Arbitris

(see note on v. 219). The arbitri referred to are the slaves whom the

lorarius had brought with him to act as guards of the Captives, according

to IIegio's orders (v. 115), and whom he leaves behind when he and his

assistants {uobis v. 212) leave the stage (v. 215). It is they who are again

addressed by Hegio in v. 456.

212. Schoell regards atq^oe iiobis as a spurious accretion (produced by

a miswriting uobis for nobis 1) (see note on v. 199). By transposing locum

and loquendi we should then have a Cretic Trimeter

:

N6bis detfs loquendf locum.

But this would be to rc-write the passage. Detis locum loQLuendi is

an Ithyphallic colon (cf. ad v. 207).
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LoR. Fiat. Abscedite hinc : nos concedamus huc. Sed

breuem orationem incipisse. 213, 214

Ty. Em istuc mihi certum erat. Concede huc. LoR. [Ab-]

ite ab istis. Tynd. Obnoxii ambo 215

Vobis sumus propter hanc rem, cum quae uolumus nos

213, 214. U08 FV set E oracionem J incipisse D ante corr. J:

incipesse BD ex corr. VE 215. Ttnd. Pareus : Phil. libri {om. D) Hem J
mihi om. E pers. spat. D abite ab illis D : abite ab istis ex abistis

abite^: correxi pers. spat. D obuoxu V- {corr. V^) : obnixiiJ: obnoxi

Schoellius 216. Ubi F' {corr. V') cumque libri {corr. V^)

213. Fiat, ' it shall be done,' a common form of assent to a request or

command, e.g. Asin. 39 A. Bespuas. B. Fiat, geratur mos tihi, Men. 158

A. CoTicede huc a forihus. B. Fiat. Abscedite, to the guards, the

arhitri of v. 211 (see note). Brix refers it to the Captives. Huc, into

the house. Concedo generally espresses retiring into a corner of the stage

for observation (e.g. Pseud. 414), but not always (e.g. Pseud. 571, of leaving

the stage and going into the house). This hne also (hke vv. 210, 211) ib

Avritten by editors as two Cretic hnes, the lirst a Tetrameter {Fiat...huc\

the second a Dimeter {Sed hreueni oration{em)) foUowed by a Trochaic

Monometer (incipisse). The next is also conveniently divided into an

Anapaestic Dimeter {Fm...huc) and a Hne composed of two Bacchiac cola

(or 'cola Reiziana') Ahite
\
ab istis.

\\
Ohnox\ii ambo. I retain the single

Hne arrangement (cf. p. 172) and suppose that abite ab is a corruption of ite

ah (as in T^-^in. 67 ad te aduenio P, ad te uenio A). The hne will then be a

Trochaic Octonarius. Schoell makes it an Anapaestic Octonarius (Tetram.

Acat.) by reading ahite as ahite (from a-hito, ab-bito) and changing obnoxii

to obnoxi (from a supposed by-form ohno.vus, hke Tioxa beside noxia).

214. Incipisse. See note on v. 802.

215. Abite ab istis. The lorarius, as he leaves tho stagc with his

assistants, repeats his command of V. 213. Obnoxii, 'indebted.' Cf.

Asin. 284 Adeo ut aetatem amho ambobus uohis sint obnoxii, Nostro deuincti

heneficio.

216. Quae for eorum quae. " This ellipse of an antecedent pronoim is

less harsh where the antecedent would have been in the same case as the

relative, e.g. v. 743 bre^ie spatiumst perferundi (ea) quae minitas mihi,

Virg. Ecl. ii. 71 aliquid saltem potius {eorum) quorum indiget usus, or

where the antecedent is the subject or direct object of the principal verb,

e.g. Pseud. 1217 quae facie fuit {ille) quoi dedisti sumholum?, infra v. 985 Tnos

est obliuisd {eius) neque nouisse {eum) quoius.... But in cases hke the text

it is rarer; cf., however, v. 265, Amph. 318 os {eius) . . .quem percusseris,

L. P. 12
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Copia est ; ea facitis nos compotes.

Phil. Secede huc nunciam, si uidetur, procul,

Ne arbitri dicta nostra arbitrari queant

Neue permanet palam haec nostra fallacia. 220

Nam doli non doh sunt, ni<si> astu colas,

217. Fsiij. praem. BV^E (cf. V. 218) fa<cere quom> Lro 218. Phil.

praem. V^J [cf. v. 217) 220. palam ex palem D fallatia libri (-cia J)

221. ni libri : nisi Camerarius

Aul. 605 tU {eorum), qiiae fierent., fi&ret particeps, Men. 192 ^it superior sis

mihi quam quisquam [eorum) qui impetrant, Lucr. i. 883 aliquid {eorum)

nostro quae corpore aluntur, Amph. 652 omnia adsunt hona (ei) quem penest

uirtus, Curc. 590 cupio dare mercedem {ei) qui...conmo7istret, Mil. 1077 meri

hellatores gignuntur {ex iis) quas." Hallidie.

217. Copia est. On the Ind. with ctim see note on v. 151. Ea
must be Abl., governed by facitis compotes in the sense of compotitis,

which takes the Abl. case {Rud. 911 Fiscatic nouo me uheri compotiuit,

Rud. 205 Ita hic sola solis locis compotita sum). Compotem facere takes the

Gen. elsewhere (w. 41, 622) in Plautus, but we find in Accius Trag. 36 R.

C^ir me miseram inridet magnis compotem et magnis malis ? and in Naevius

Trag. 5 prohris compotem. The first Dimeter will be 'contracted' (Introd.

iii. § 38). Leo proposes Copia esi, fa<cere qitom> facitis nos compotes,

which makes the hne consist of fom* full Cretics. Other possibihties

are (1) to remove est, as a miswriting of ea (see note on v. 199), which

will give us a Cretic Trimeter Acatalectic with copia ea (Abl., ea for

eorum) as its first Cretic foot, (2) to insert copia Abl. before ea, which

will give us a Tetrameter with the same phi'ase as second Cretic foot,

(3) to read <uos> ea, (4) to substitute copia Abl. (written cd in the

Archetype ?) for ea. 1 see no reason for departiug from the MSS., though

two short hnes should perhaps be printed (Introd. iii. § 39).

218. Si uidetur. Philocrates is apprehensive of being overheard and

still uses the dcferential language of a slave to a master.

219. Arbitrari, as in Aul. 607 hinc ego potero quid agant arhitrarier.

Arhiter, 'an observer,' is foimd in class. Latin, but not arhitror, 'to be an

observer ' (cf philosophor, poetor, mendicor).

220. Neue, here a monosyllable, to be pronounced 7ieu. Permanet.
This Compound is used for the sake of AUiteration ; cf Most. 143 Is usque

in pectus permanauit, permadefecit cor meum, Trin. 155 JVeue qu^iquam

unde ad eum id posset permanascere.

221. Nam doli non doli sunt. Cf. the Cretic line, Asin. 134 Ndm
mare haud 4st mare, uos mare acerrmmmi. Nisi astu colas. Tntc. 461

N<on>- utlam rem oportet dolose adgrediri, Nisi astute accurateque exse-

quare {-ere MSS.). Whethcr the reading of the MSS. ni (imeHded) can be
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Sed malum maxumum, si id palam prouenit.

Nam si erus mihi es tu atque ego me tuum esse seruum

assimulo,

Tamen uiso opust, cauto est opus, ut hoc sobrie sineque

arbitris 224, 225

Accurate agatur, docte et dihgenter

;

Tanta incepta res est : haud somniculose hoc

222. maxumum {priore u s. v.) B : maximum EJ 223. herus V^

{J n. l,) michi 2? tu mihi's Hermannus asimulo J 224. opus

est V^ {J n. l.) causto est opus D ante corr. E sobriae VJ 226. Accurate

hoc libri (e ras. e.x ae B) agatur ex agate D 227. incoepta B somni-

culose (c ex l et e ras. ex ae) B

retained is doubtful (Introd. ii. § 41 ; cf. note on v. 103). The change to

i

nisi (written in MSS. n) is a very slight one. Colas, 'practise'

(cf. quaestum colere). The Subjunctive is used when the 2 Pers. Sing. has

the indefinite sense of 'one,' 'people' in the protasis of a Conditional

sentence, e.g. Trin. 349 De magnis diuitiis si quid demas, plusfit an minus?

Trin. 409 Non hercle minus diuorse distrahitur cito, Q^iam siformicis obic/as

papauerem.

222. Id. See note on v. 196. Prouenit. This Compound (like

permanet, v. 220) is chosen for the sake of Alliteration with palam. Its

normal sense in Plautus is seen in lines like Pers. 456 {rem) prouenturam

hene confido mihi, Rud. 837 Edepol proueni nequiter multis modis. But

cf. Pseud. 568 nam qui in scaenam prouenit, Nouo modo nouom aliquid

inuentum adferre addecet.

223. The change of metre indicates a change of tone in the speaker.

Philocrates earnestly impresses the necessity of caution. Nam si

erus &c. Si is emphatic, 'even tliough' the transformation has been

successfuUy carried out. Mihi es tu. Brix and Schoell transpose

tu mi es, following the iionnal order in Plautus of a Personal Pronoun in

the Nom. and another in an ObUque Case (e.g. prol. 3, 314, 339, 364, 371,

434, 436, 444, 564, 571, 575, 609, 631, 727, 739, 857, 863, 870, 890, 892,

985) and helping the metre. They may be right. Still it is in Cantica,

if anywhere, that we find departures from the normal order; and the

rhetorical tigure of Chiasnuis niay have played a part in the construction

of this Hne. Mihi and si may both exhibit Hiatus.

226. The MSS. insert hoc before ayatur. This will not scan, for hoc is

here impossible (Introd. ii. §§ 32, 23). The insertion is clearly due to an

ill-tinied reminiscence of hoc in v. 225.

227. Brix understands tanta to refer to what follows, tanta incepta

res est ut haud &c. For the Parataxis, see note on v. 504.

12—2
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Agendum est. Tynd. Ero ut me uoles esse.

Phil. Spero.

Tynd. Nam tu nunc uides pro tuo caro capite

Carum ofFerre <me> meum caput uilitati. 230

Phil. Scio. Tynd, At scire memento quando id quod

uoles habebis :

228. pro Tynd. spat. D hero F- pro Phil. siJat. D 229. Tynd.

Lambinus : om. libri 230. offere B suppl. Hermannus, Bentleius

capud DE aiite uilitati 6—7 litt. (uil- ut vid.) ras. in B uitilitati J
231. Tynd. Scio. Phil. libri {nisi quod Scio czim spat. D) : pcrs. invert.

Lambinus memento scire Fleckeisenus habebis (e <'.r i) B

230. Offerre...uilitati (oi- Vilitati), 'sell cheap,' a use of offero which.

finds a nearer parallel in the diction of Tragedy than of Comedy, e.g. Accius

Trag. 117 R. nos...leto offeres, 360 R. Haud duhitahit uitam offerre nec

capiti pepercerit. Cf. Lucr. iii. 1041 Sponte sua leto caput ohvius obtulit

ipse. Plautus' ordinary use of the word may be seen in v. 769. Me has

been lost in the MSS. before me^im through Haplography.

231. Scire memento is perhajjs rather 'remember to know,' 'do not

forget to shew knowledge ' (like Epid. 658 memento suppetias mihi ferre,

Bacch. 328 anulum memineris ferre, Asin. 333 meministin uendere ?) than

'remember that you know,' 'do not forget that you possess knowledge'

(hke Ciirc. 490 memento promisisse te, Poen. 1278 in memoi-ia habeas te

despondisse, Truc. 220 Nos diuitem istum meminimus atque iste panperes

nos).

231—232. If we retain the reading of the MSS., these two hnes will

be catalectic Anapaestic Dimeters ending with an lambic colon, which in

V. 231 is a catalectic, in v. 232 an acatalectic Dimeter. rieckeisen's trans-

position, memento scire, provides a smooth lambic Septenarius in v. 231
;

but wc cannot well find lambic metre in the foUowing hne. Schoell efFects

this by omitting maxima pars, which he supposes to be a gloss on fere,

and substituting for the arrangement in the MSS. a couple of lambic

Dimeters

:

Nam fere morem hunc homines habent:

Quod sibi uolunt, dum id impetrant.

And yet the imusual combination of Anapacstic and lambic Metres may
be used by design to effect the transition froni Bacchiacs to Cretics. Brix

regards v. 232 as a Trochaic Septenarius of irregular (lyric) form. The
preceding line would become Trochaic too with the insertion of .scw as

second word and the transposition of menumto aiid scire: A. Sclo.

B. <Scis:> at m^m^nto &c. We had better kcep to the MSS.
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Nam fere maxima pars morem hunc homines habent

:

quod sibi uolunt,

Dum id impetrant, boni sunt

;

Sed id ubi iam penes sese habent,

Ex bonis pessumi et fraudulentissimi 235

Fiunt. Phil, Nunc ut mihi te uolo esse autumo.

Quod tibi suadeam, suadeam meo patri.

Pol ego si te audeam, meum patrem nominem :

232. morem ex mortem D 234. penes sese {ex penesse iit vid.) B
235. pessumi J: pessimi cetm (pissimi D) 236. Wmni Hermannus : Sunt

lihri (ex Sum B) Phil. om. lihri : add. Seyffertus (Berl. Phil. Wocli. t. xviu

p. 814) micbi EJ autumo B^ in ras.: auti;mo (u pri. ex corr.) V:

autumno J 237. 'Paih. prn em. Schoellius (cf.v.2SC^) tibi suadeo Camerarius:

suadeam meo (suad- ex suam- ut vid. corr. B^) B petri nt vid. B^ (corr. B^)

238. Phil. praem. Lco (cf. v. 236) meum (u ex corr.) B

232. Maxima pars.-.liomines. For the Apposition cf. Men. 858 htmc

senem Osse Jini dedoluho assulatim uiscera, Cas. 337 Quis mihi subiceniet

tergo aut capiti aut cruribus? Hallidie qviotes Liv. xxvi. xxxiii. 14 Quod

senatus iuratus, maxima pars, censeat.

233, 234. I discard the aiTangement in the MSS. and make two short

hnes instead of one long, the first a Catalectic lambic Dimeter, the second

a Cretic Trimeter. Tlie second might be scanned as an lambic Diineter

acatalectic, though it is more hkely that the change in sense {Sed id &c.)

shoiild coincide with the change in metre. Some substitute for sese the

form sesed and retain the single Hne of the MSS., an lambic Octonarius.

Sesed occurs on an old inscription {C.I.L. xi. 3078), but is hardly Plautine.

236. Hermann's change of Sunt to Fiunt is gcnerally accepted, tliough

confusion of S and F is as uncommon as that of minuscule s and / is

common. It is conceivable that Plautus might use sunt c.v as well as^o ex

(cf. Merc. 129 ex hoc metu ut sim certus, Epid. 644 di me ex perdita seruatam

cuidunt). The first foot would then have to be sunt nunc, and the hne

Bacchiac catalectic or possibly 'contracted' Cretic (cf. v. 217). I foUow

Seyffert in making Philocrates' spcech begin at Nxmc rather than at Quod

(v. 237) or Pol (v. 238). Tyndarus has already told Philocrates what he

wishes from him.

237. Quod tibi suadeam, Sul)j. of Attraction. Cf. v. 961, Curc. 484,

Bacch. 196, Amph. 871, Mu.^it. 1100 quod agas, id agas. We have similarly

two Futures in Trin. 714, Stich. 86, Rvd. 1136.

238. Si te audeam. With the position of te we may compare the

position of tihi in Most. 293 tihi me exorno ut placeam, of mihi in Poen.

1244 pro hoc mihi patronus sim necessest, of me in Asin. 493 neqiie me
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Nam secundum patrem tu es pater proxumus.

Tynd. Audio. Phil. Et propterea saepius te uti

memineris moneo : 240

Non ego erus tibi, sed seruos sum ; nunc obsecro te

hoc unum

—

Quoniam nobis di inmortales animum ostenderunt suum,

Yt qui erum me tibi faisse atque esse nunc conseruom

uelint,

Quom antehac pro iure imperitabam meo, nunc te oro

per precem

—

239. Tproxnmus B^VJ : proximu.!i B^D (n ex ii ut vid.) E 240. Phil,

om. D et in ras. B sepius lihri ted Fleckeisenus ut libri : corr. Leo

241. berus FV sed om. D seruum D : seruus VE sum E ex corr.

242. di inmortales V : diim mortales ex dum mortales B : di immortales DE :

dii iumortales «^ (imm. J-) osteuderunt (ex as- nt vid.) D 243. erum
ex erunt B : herum V^J nune del. Bothius conseruom J: conseruum ceteri

244. Quom Fleckeisenus : Quod libri

Athenis alter est hodie quisqvxxm quoi credi aeque p^Uent, &c., &c. Brix

compares Pseud. 120 Si neminem alium potero (sc. tangere), tuom tangam

patrem, Asin. 248 Si mutuas non potero (sc. sumere), certumst sumam
fenore. Patrem, See note on v. 444.

240. Audio, 'I am attending to you,' in this isolated position, whether

at the beginning or at the end of the hne, is not uncommon (Ciirc. 610,

Mil. 218, 798, Pseud. 291). Propterea (referring to vv. 237—9) with

Comparative, as in Men. ^ll, Poen. prol. 62, Stick. 180. The more usual

Particle however is eo, e.g. Aul. 185. Uti memineris moneo. Stich.

42 Quain ob rem ego te hoc, soror, tametsi es maior, Monco, ut ttiom memi-

neris officium. On uti see note on v. 115.

241. Hoc unum. See note on v. 747.

242. Animum ostenderunt suum, Asin. 112 cum tu mild ttut Oratione

omnem animum ostendisti tuom.

243. Vt qui (see note on v. 553). Fuisse, ' have ceased to be,'

like Virgil's fuimus Troes. Cf. vv. 51G, 575, &c. Esse nunc. Most

editors follow Bothe in regarding nunc as a gloss, whose intnision spoils

the metre.

244. Quod, the reading of the MSS., is changed by most editoi-s to

quom, though something might be said for retaining the traditional text.

Imperitabam (see note on v. 83). Pseud. 703 qui imperitas Pse^idolo.

Te oro. This is the noruial order, not ' oro te,' &c. (cf. vv, 337, 615, 942).
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Per fortunam incertam et per mei te erga bonitatem

patris, 245

Perque conseruitium commune, quod hostica euenit

manu,

Ne me secus honore honestes quam quom seruibas mihi,

Atque ut qui fueris et qui nunc sis meminisse ut

memineris.

245. mei {ex maei) tae B 247. Neme ras. ex Naemae B honore (e ras.

ex ae ut vid.) B honestes (n ex r) B cum J seruiebas libri (i e corr. V) :

corr. Pylades

246. Perque to be pronounced perc (cf. nec for neqite, ac i.e. ' atc ' for

atque; see Introd. ii. § 14). Hostica has here the sense of 'hostile,' but

in Mil. 450 that of 'strange': hosticum hoc mihi domicilium est; Athenis

domus est. The form was old-fashioned in the Augustan Age, as we sf>e

from Poi-phyrio^s note on Horace C. ii. i. 1 : adtende autem non ' eivile ' sed

' civicum ' dixisse antiqua figura. llli enim ' civica ' et ' hostica,' deinde

' cimlia ' et ' hostilia ' dieebant. The first syllable of the word is not to be

scanned short in this line. The foiui;h foot is a dactyl (-mune quod), as in

V. 570 and elsowhere (see Introd. iii. § 17). Some editors transpose quod

commune to avoid the irregular division of the dactyl (Introd. iii. § 16).

247. Honore honestes, a jinghng phrase that occui-s again in v. 356.

(See note on v. 107 moratus moribus).

248. Qui fueris. Before consonants qui, not quis, is normaUy used in

indirect questions in PlautiLS and Terence, e.g. Mil. 261 quifuerit conser^tos

(AP), P.^eud. 263 scio qui fuit (AP). (See note on v. 285.) Vt...

meminisse ut memineris (see note on sci scire, v. 297). The repetition of

ut (like that of av in Grcek) is not imcommon in colloquial Latin. Cas. 511

Ibo intro ut id quod alius condiuit cocus, Ego nunc uicissim ut alio pacto

condiam; Pseud. 580—3 ut, ubiquomque hostibus congrediar,...Facile ut

uincam, facile ut spoliem meos perduellis meis perfidiis ; Rud. 1256 At ego

deos quueso, ut quidquid in illo uidxdost, Si aurum si argentum est, oinne id

ut fiat cinis; Trin. 140—4 Subigis maledictis me tuis, Megaronides, Nouo

modo adeo, tit quod meae concrcditumst Tadturnitati clam...Ut mihi necesse

sit iam id tibi concredere ; Ter. Phorm. 153 Adeon rem redisse, ttt qui mi
consultum optume uelit esse, Phaedria, patrem ut extimescam ; Andr. 828

perpzdisti me, ut homini adulescentulo In alio occupato amore, abhorrenti ab

re uxoria, Filiam ut darem.
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Tyndar. Scio equidem me te esse nunc et te esse

me. Phil. Em istuc si potes

Memoriter meminisse, inest spes nobis in hac astutia. 250

Hegio senex. Philocrates, Tyndarvs eidem. II. ii.

Heg. lam ego reuortar intro, si ex liis quae uolo

exquisiuero.

—

Vbi sunt isti quos ante aedis iussi huc produci foras ?

249. Tynd. om. D Scio (o e corr.) B quideni libri : corr. Luchsius

(Herm. vi. 277) pro Phil. spat. D hem J potest B 250. menisse /
II. ii. Senex Hegio Philocr. eidem Tyndarvs BVE: unius v. spat. D

:

Egio Senex Philockates et idem Tindaevs J 251. Heg. om. D (J n. l.)

am cum sj). init. D : iam cum sp. init. V^ (i exp. ct i in marg. adscr. V^) ego

ex ergo ut vid, J ego reuertar intro B'^ in spat. reuortar J: reuertar ceteri

que BDJ 252. aedis V : edis BDE : aedes J Foras proximu versui

adplicant lihri (post Phil.)

249. Scio eq.uidein, not ^scio quidem^ is the Plautine phrase (e.g. Trin.

353, 698), so that we must suppose the quidem of the MSS. in this Une to

be a corruption of equidem. (Cf. note on nam eq^ddem, v. 394.)

250. Memoriter meminisse, a favourite jingle. Cf Poen. 562 memi-

nistis memoriter, Amph. 417 memorat memoriter, Afranius Com. 365 R.

memini memoriter, Pomj^onius Com. 109 R. memore meministi.

Act II. Scene ii. (Trochaic Septenarii). Hegio comes out of the

house and questions Philocrates, the supposed slave, about his master,

then broaches to Tyndarus the proposal for an exchange of prisoners.

Tyndarus persuades him to send Philocrates to negotiate the exchange.

In this scene Hegio confirms the good impression he left in Act i. Sc. ii.

of his kindly disposition, and the audience must endorse Tyndarus' descrip-

tion of his father as optimus hominum homo (v. 333). The assumption by

Tyndarus of the character of master, and by Philocrates of slave, gives

scope for clever acting, especially in the part of Tyndarus, the leading part

iri the piece, with thc change from his natm-al tone in the passages uttered

' aside ' to the audience to the assumed tone in which he addresses Hegio.

Nor does thc dramatist neglect the opportunity of indicating the irony of

the situation in the dialogue between Hcgio and his imrecognized son.

251. Spoken by Hegio to some one in the house. His promise is not

kept, for his conversation with the Captivcs makes him change his intention

(vv. 449—450, 460). His, 'the prisoners hcre' (note on v. 38).

Hcgio knows that they must be in his vicinity, though hc does not yet see

them.

252. Vbi .sunt isti ? ' whcre are the priaoners in your charge ?
' Thc
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Phil. Edepol tibi ne in quaestione essemus cautum
intellego,

Ita uinclis custodiisque circum moeniti sumus.

253. Phil. om. D, ut semper inde db hac scaena in principiis versmim, cum
in mediis spatia reliquerit in om. B^DVEJ : add. B^ questione lihri

(-nem E) He. cautum B^ in ras. (He. in 5 litt. ras. ut vid.) : chautum
{u alt. e corr.) D : chautum VE: cautum J intelligo J 254. Ph. praem.

B^ uinculis B moenitis EV (n ex u)

question is addressed to the guards, who, at the orders given by the

lorarius just before his departiire (vv. 213, 215), had retired to a distance

from the Captives. Quos ante aedis iussi huc produci foras. On
these words has been based the theory that the Captives after the Prologue

were not seen on the stage until Act li. Sc. i. It is surely much more

natural to suppose the Captives to have remained on the stage from the

beginning of the play; and there are many indications that this was

actually the case (see notes on vv. 98, i. ii. init., 110, 125, 169, 11. i. init.).

Hegio's remark here need not refer to some order subsequent to that given

in vv. 114—5. He may be speaking merely of the instructions which are

supposed to have been issued prior to the play, and in compliance with

which the Captives ajipear on the stage dm'ing the Prologue.

253. In quaestione essemus, ' should be to seek,' a common phrase.

Similar is in expectatione esse alicui {Mil. 1279). Cautum intellego.

These words are assigned to Hegio by a coiTection (5^) in the Codex Vetus,

so that the passage would read :

Phil. Edcpol tibi ne in quaestione essemus— Heg. Cautimi

intellego.

Phil. Ita uinclis, &c.,

with the same interruption of a speaker's remarks as occurs elsewhere in

Plautus (cf. V. 337). These corrections, which I believe to have been taken

from the Archetype (/') from which the immediate original (/"'") of om' MSS.
was copied (see Introd. i. § 9), are generally to be followed. But not, I think,

in this instance. The breaking up of the line seems pointless. If we take into

consideration the curious misspelHng in the MSS. chautum (but cautum W),

it looks as thovigh in the Archetype the 'ovcrflow' words of the line cautum

intellego had been written in some available space with the customary

symbol, a suprascript H. or JI.S. ('hoc supplendum '), to indicate the

u.
transposition. I fancy that cautum intellego of thc Archetype (P) became

chautum intellego in P"", but was understood by thc corrector {B'"^) as

Heg. cautum intellego. (Cf. critical note on v. 393.)

254. Vinclis (see note on v. 204). Moeniti. The oldcr spelling
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Heg. Qul cauet ne decipiatur, iiix cauet, cum etiam

cauet

;

255

Etiam cum cauisse ratus est, saepe is cautor captus est.

An uero non iusta causa est, ut uos seruem sedulo,

Quos tam grandi sim mercatus praesenti pecunia ?

Phil. Neque pol tibi nos, quia nos seruas, aequomst

uitio uortere,

255. me J 256. etiam cum spat. init. BD ratus ex raptus V
sepe Ubri captus ex cautus V 257. seruem B^V^J: seruet B^DV^E
258. grandis sim mercatus B^ (corr. ras.) : grandis inmercatus F^ (corr.

V^) E presenti BD: presenti ex presentia V: praesentia E: presentia J
259. aequom est iiitio Camerarrus : eqiio stulcio JB^ (corr. stulte B^) : equom
stulcio D : equom stultio V^ (corr. ecum V^) EJ uertere VEJ

with oe has been retained in all our MSS. in this Une, though a scribe's

usual tendency was to 'modernize' oe to w, or, if he did not recognize

the word, to write o for oe. In Truc. 102 oui' best minuscule MS. has

preserved the speUing oemcs for unus.

255. Pubhl. Syrus 116 R. Caret periclo qui etiam cum est tztttis cavet.

Cum. The passage from the sense of ' when ' to the sense of ' although ' is

illustrated by this Hne. Cf. Bacch. 1005 Sat sic suspectus sum, cum careo

noxia, Aul. 113 Navi nunc cum celo sedulo omnis, ne sciant, Omnes uidentur

scire.

256. Cauisse ratus est. See note on v. 365. Cautor captus est,

a proverb (Epid. 359 iani ipse cautor captus est), probably of legal origin

(caveo, to give security). Cf. Cic. Fam. vii. vi. 2 (to Trebatius) tu. qui

ceteris cavere didieisti, in Britannia ne ah essedariis decipiaris caveto, Ovid

A. A. I. 83 Illo saepe loco capitur consultus Amori, Quique aliis cavit non

cavet ipse sibi. The repetition 'ad nauseam' of caveo is quite in the manner

of the Early Latin Poetry. Cf. Ennius Sat. inc. 84 sqq. M.

:

Nam qui lepide postulat alterum frustrari,

Quem friLstratiir frustra eimi dicit esse frustra.

Nam qui se frustrarier qaemque frustra sentit,

Qui frustratur, frustra is est, si ille non est frustra.

257. An uero non iusta causa est reciu-s in Poen. 533 A71 uero non

iusta causa est, quor curratur celeriter, Ubi bibas, edas de alieno quantum

uelis usque ad fatim ? Vt, for cur, after eausa. Cf. Liv. v. 55. 5 Ea

est causa, ut veteres cloacae, primo per puhlicum ductae, nunc 'privata passim

suheant tecta.

258. Hcgio had just conie from a pcrusal of his bank-book (vv.

192 .sq.).

259. Quia (see note on v. 153). Vitio uortere is as common a
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Neque te nobis, si abeamus hinc, si fuat occasio. 260

Heg. Vt uos hic, iticlem ilU^cJ apud uos meus seruatur

fihus.

Phil. Captus est ? Heg. Ita. Phil. Non igitur nos

soH ignaui fuimus.

Heg. Secede huc ; nam sunt ex te quae solo scitari uolo

;

260. Phil. praem. del. rubr. E habeamus VE 261. uos (u ex n

rubr.) E antc illic (B^ ut vid.) 2—3 litt. ras. B aput BJ me D
262. Phi (i ex e ras.) B ignari B^DVE : igitari J : ingnaui B^ ut vid.

263. Heg. om. VE (J n. I.) huc <tu> Schoellius nam ea: nos £
quae ex te libri : corr. Gavierarius solio J stitari DV^E : citari ut vid. V^

phrase in Plautus as in classical literature, e.g. Mil. 1350 ne quis tihi hoc

uitio uortat, Epid. 108, Rud. 700, &c.

260. Si abeamus hinc, 'if we should happen to go off.' Si (unelided)

has the metrical ictus here, as it probably had the stress in the pronuncia-

tion of this sentence. Cf. Donatus' note (ad Ter. Eim. iii. i. 47 = 437) on

the different sense conveyed by the accentuations siqvxindo and siqudndo.

Fuat (see note on v. 431).

261. Illi. Since the normal metrical accentuation of the phrase is

apiid uos (Introd. ii. § 19), it is probable that the 0. Lat. Adv. illi has in

this line suffered the usual change at the hands of scribes to illic (see note

on V. 94 and cf. Stich. 471 where illi apud te has been altered in the

Ambrosian Palimpsest to illic apud te).

262. Captus est?, 'he is a prisoner?' (see note on v. 611). Ita,

' yes,' frequcnt in the Dramatists. As an answer to a preceding question

we find only ita, but as a confirmation of a preceding assertion both ita

and ita est, e.g. Rvd. 152 A. Confracta nauis in marist illis. B. Itast.

Nos soli is the normal order ; so Fleckeisen's proposal soli nos should be

rejected. Brix favours non nos igitur on the grovmd of the Alliteration

(cf. ad V. 327). Fuimus, with u (see note on v. 555).

263. The simplest rcmedy of the metre is thc transposition of quae ex

te of the MSS. Schoell inserts tu after htie, Fleckeisen ego before ex, both

being words which might have been omitted by Haplography. Brix adopts

Fleckeisen's suggestion, on the ground of the frequency of ego in this

formula, e.g. vv. 295, 951, Asin. 47 Cur hoc ego ex te quaeram ? &c. Volo.

In Plautus the Ind. is found in the phrasc sunt quae uolo ov est quod uolo,

e.g. Cas. 689 est quod uolo exquirere ex te, Pscud. 462 sunt quae te uolumus

percontari. Cf. Cic. Att. x. 4. 11 sunt autem quae praeterii, Corn. Nep. iv.

4. 2 erant in eadem epist^da, quae ad ea pertinebant (cf. ad v. 327).
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Quarum rerum te falsilocum mibi esse nolo, Phil. Non
ero

Quod sciam : si quid nesciui, id nescium tradam tibi. 265

Tynd. Nunc senex est in tostrina ; nunc iam cultros

adtinet.

264. rerum te ex te rerum E falsiloqum {cx -cum) B : falsu (ex -siim)

locum E michi J uolo V^ (corr. F^) 265. si quod VE : id

quod / siquid nescibo Acidalius Divin. p. 94: quod nesciumst Havetus
266. Tynd. Saracenus: om. BD: Heg. VEJ iu tostrina B^V-: bitostrina

B^ ut vid. (hi-?) D (ri e corr. et to s.v.) F^JEJ: in toustrina J attinet VJ

264. Quarum rerum...falsilocuin. A similar Genitive of Respect

occurs e.g. Amph. prol. 105, where Mercury is talking of Jupiter's amours,

Quam liber harum rerum multarum siet ; Ter. Adel. 695 Nolim ceterarum

rerum te socordem eodem modo. Mihi should perhaps be mi (c£ ad v. 150).

265. Quod. See note on V. 216. Nesciui for %esao may perhaps

stand with the help of Poen. 629 Ego male loquendi uobis nesciui uiam.

At the same time nescibo, if written nesciuo in some Archet^^pe, would

readily become nesciui in our MSS. The Fut. appears in Pseud. 480 siquid

uis, roga. Quod scibo, Ddphis tibi responsum dicito. Nescium, with

passive sense. The Adj. is used only in one other passage of Plautus,

Rud. 275 QvM,e in locis nesciis nescia spe sumus, where nesciis is passive,

nescia (as in class. Latin) active (cf. Gell. JV. A. ix. xii. 21 nescius quoqve

dicitur tam is qui nescitur quam qui nescit). For the active sense, 'not

knowing,' Plautus and Terence use insciens (e.g. v. 45), classical writers

inscius. Cf Turpihiis Cam. 65 R. At enim scies ea quae fuisti inscius

{nescius edd.). Id nescium tradam tibi. Curc. 385 Bgo hoc effectum

lepide tihi tradam {ct. ad v. 345).

266. The metaphor imphed in the colloquial use of tondere for 'to

cheat' seems to be here referrcd to the helpless state of a man in the

hands of a barber. Elsewhere the victim's loss of his money is compared

to a sheep's loss of its fleece, so that tondere would correspond exactly to

our term ' to fieece.' Thus in the Bacchides, where the white-haired old

men are pkiyfully hkened to a couple of strayed sheep (vv. 1121 sqq.),

the cunning slave announces his scheme to the audience in these words

(v. 241):

Adibo hunc, qucm (luidcm ego hodie faciam hic arietem

Phrixi, itaque tondebo auro usque ad uiuam cutem.

Cf Merc. 524 Ouem tibi cceiUam daho, natam annos se.vaginta. . . .tondetur

nimium scite. Tostrina. The old spclhng (cf mostelhim, a hobgobhn,

Mostellaria, sc. fahida, 'the jilay about thc hobgoblin,' "the Haunted

House," from monstrum) is here retained in the ]\ISS., whose reading bi
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Ne id quidem, inuolucre inicere, uoluit, uestem ut ne

inquinet.

267. ne s.v. B ne inquinet ex nemqu- D

(or kt) for in is to be explained by the use of the tall form of the letter for

initial i. We -have the spelUng praenwstro preserved in Trin. 342, com-

mostro Poen. 602, 1043, &c. And -ust is often written for -umst in our

MSS. of Plautus (e.g. Cure. 263, 411) and Terence (e.g. Eun. 612, 959,

Hec. 457), just as it is found on some inscriptions, e.g. quod scriptust

legas (Blicheler Carm. Epigr. 848), hospes resiste et nisi molestust perlege

(Blich. 118). Nunc iam, two separate monosyllabic words, to be

distinguished from the single trisyllabic nunciam (cf. etiam, quoniam)

which is found only in commands or with a Future Tense (see note on

V. 772). Nunc iam recurs in Epid. 135 Illam amabam olim: nunc iam

alia cura impendet pectori, but is more often fomid with intervening words,

e.g. Stic/i. 762 Dudum placuit potio, nunc minus grauate iam accipit,

Rud. 137 semper petunt...Nunc interuallum iam hos dies nmltos fuit, whcre

the separate force of the two Adverbs is clearly exhibited, 'at present

{nunc), for more than one day, now or already {iam) ' (cf. Stich. 188, Baech.

1075, 7'ruc. 603). Translate, ' see now, he is already holding the scissors

at his head.' A third phrase is iam nunc, e.g. Curc. 216 Miyrare certumu

iam nunc e fano foras, 'now, without waiting for a future occasion'

(cf. Men. prol. 47, Poen. 614, Asin. 496). Adtinet has its literal

sense 'holds at,' 'holds near,' as in Mcn. 730 Nunc eandem {pallam) ante

oculos attines. The intransitive use (cf pertineo) is also common in

Plautus, e.g. Poen. 1307 nihil ad te attinet, who has also an intransitive

transtineo {Mil. 468 commeatus transtinet trans parietem), and contineo

{Stich. 452 per hortum utroque commeatus continet). Change of Subject,

senex est...adtinet (sc. Philoci'ates), is common enough in the colloquial

diction of Plautus, e.g. Trin. 1049

:

Male fidem seruando ilhs quoque abrogant etiam fidem,

Qui nil meriti
;
quippe eoruni ex ingenio ingenium horum pro-

bant.

Cf. Men. 454, Trin. 597, 813.

267. Ne id quidem, with following clause in Apposition, as in Asin.

149 At scelesta uiden ut ne id quidem, me dignum esse existumat (luem

adeat, quem conloquatur, quoique irato supjMcet? {ct ad 969 below). Cf
Poen. 840 Nam id quidem, illi, ut meditatur, uerha facit emortuo, Bacch.

1115:

A. Quid tibi ex fiho nam, obsecro, aegrest ? B. Scies:

Id, perit cum tuo: ambo aeque amicas habent.

Inuolucre nced not be changod to inuolucrum.
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Sed utrum strictimne adtonsurum dicam esse an per

pectinem,

Nescio
; uerum, si frugist, usque admutilabit probe.

Heg. Quid tu ? seruosne esse an liber mauelis, me-

mora mihi. 270

Phil. Proxumum quod sit bono quodque a malo

longissime,

268. strictumne F' {corr. V") adtonsurum (ex -am) D : attonsurum J
petinem B ante corr. D (p e.x t) VE 269. versnm laudat Oshernus jp. 341

' si frugi est usque admutilabit probe

'

Phil. praem. libri : del. Saracenus

frugi est FV admutilalabit libri (admutalabit D, admutilabit J) prope B^:

probae F 270. seruosneJ: seransne ceteri michi J 271. Phil. atid.

B^: om. cett. Proxumum (x s.u.) i>: Proximum FJSJ bonum F£J

268. Utnim...ne is common in Plautus, e.g. Most. 681 Videndumst

pnmwn utrum eae uelintne an non uelint. The particle ne is appended

to the first of the two contrasted words, not to utrum, which stands in

Apposition to the foUowing clause (cf. v. 267). Adtonsurum dicam
esse, a periphrasis for adtonsurus sit that is qviite in the Plautine manner
(see note on v. 533).

269. Usque admutilabit, 'will crop thoroughly.' Mil. 768 syco-

phantiam, Qut admutiletur miles usque caesariatus, Pers. 829 qui me usque

admutilauisti ad cutem. Cf. Bacch. 1095 Is me scelus auro usque attondit
;

Bacch. 242 tondebo auro usque ad uiuam cutem. The Adj. mutilus was

appropriate to animals whose horns had been removed ; cf. Hor. ^S". i. v. 60

Sic mutilus minitaris ?, ' with your horns gone.' Probe has its common
colloquial sense, as in Bacch. 701 emungam hominem prohe.

270. Quid tu? Pseud. 610 Quid tu^ serxiosne es an liher? So quid

ipsus hic? 279, and frequently quid is?, &c., foUowed by a question which

is introduced by the Interrogative Particle -ne (see note on v. 717).

Mauelis, ' would you prefer,' potential. In Plautus velis and vis are used

at will, without any noticeable difFerence of meaning. (On the form see

Introd. ii. § 9.) Memora miM. See note on v. 983.

271. Pro.ximus takes usually the Dat. in Plautus (e.g. Aul. 129 Tihi

proximam me mihique esse item te, Mil. 348 hic eae proxumust), but the Acc.

in Poen. 1120 qui te proximust. There is therefore a possibihty that the

reading of inferior MSS. honum has not been changed from hono under the

mistaken idea that the phrase used was proxumum honum, 'the nearest

good,' but that on the contrary the better MSS. have altered honum, the

reading of their original, through ignorance of the construction oi pro.vimus

with thc Acc. (see note ou v. 176). There is no need of supposing proxu-

mum here to be the Adverb (normally proxume), for the conjunction of
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Id uolo : quamquam non multum fuit molesta seruitus,

Nec mihi secus erat quam si essem familiaris filius.

Tynd. Eugepae ! Thalem talento non emam Milesium,

Nam ad sapientiam huius <hominis> nimius nugator

fuit. 275

Ut facete orationem ad seruitutem contuht

!

272. Phil. praem. libri ; corr. B'^ molestia E 273. esse J 274.

Tynd. B'^: Heg. cett. Eugepae Thalem Gulielmius Qu. in Capt.p. 356: Euge

petalem £D: Euge potalem V^E: Euge optalem F^: Euge potalem (swjjrascr.

?naH. 1 vel ob) J tanlento -B-D 275. huius ea; huis £ <hominis>

Niemeyerus : <mmiam> nimius Schoellius 276. uocete D: facere J

seruitutem {sic) B : seruiturem E

Adj. (proxtcmum) and Adv. {longissime) is quite in the Plautine manner.

See note on v. 960 Recte et uera loquere. Sit...longissime. The use

of an Adverb with esse is a common feature of colloquial Latin. But longe

esse for lo7ige abesse is not imknown in literary Latin too. It occurs again

in Bacch. 595, Pers. 151 (cf. Men. 64).

272. Quamquam (see note on v. 298). Multum molesta. Multum

often qualifies Adjectives (never Adverbs) in Plautus, but not in Terence.

Cf. V. 87 multum incommodestici. It also qualifies Verbs, e.g. salve multum.,

multum vale, &c. We find some instances of multum with Adjectives in

the Satires and Epistles of Horace, e.g. Epp. i. x. 3 multum dissimiles

(cf. C. I. XXV. 5) ; and even in Cicero we get multum dispares {Of. l. 30.

109). The usage is confined to archaic or colloquial literature. From

Vulg. Lat. multum comes Ital. ' molto ' in ' molto bene,' &c.

273. Familiaris filius, the usual expression in the Dramatists (cf. Asin.

267, 309, Com. frag. inc. 97 R.). Either the ^hxaae. Jilius familias had not

established itself in common parlance so firmly as mater familias (freq. in

Plautus, &c.) or it was not so suitable for the metre.

274. Non emam, or noa empsiin, a formula of depreciation : non emam
Poen. 274; non empsim Cas. 347; Mil. 316 non ego tuam empsim uitam

uitiosa nuce. Thalem, the type of wisdom. Bacc/i. 122 Lyde, es

barbarus, Quem ego sapere nimio censui plus quam Thalem, Rud. 1003

A. Stultus es. B. Salue, Thales. Talento. This is the sum mentioned

in Alexis Com. fr. 36 K. Tovra rakavTov 8ovs fiadrjTrjs yivfrai 'O SeairoTrji.

275. Ad, 'in comparison with,' as in 3fiL 968 Ad tuam formam illa

una dignast, Ter. Eun. 361 at nihil ad nostram hanc, Cic. de Orat. 11. vi. 25

nihil ad Persium. The defect in the metre of the line is variously supplied

:

huitts <.hominis'> (cf. ad prol. v. 10) or ^Cnimiam^- nimius.

276. Contulit, 'adapted.' Cure. 28 Ita tuom conferto amare semper,

si sapis, Ne id quod ames populus si sciat, tihi sit probro. Whether tho
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Heg. Quo de genere natust illic Philocrates ?

Phil. Polyplusio

:

Quod genus illi est unum pollens atque honoratissumum.

Heg. Quid ipsus hic? Quo honore est ilKc? Phil,

Summo, atque ab summis uiris.

277. Heg. add. B^: om. cett. de (d e corr. et cum ras.) B natus

est FV illi Fleckeisenus pliilocrathea BD poliplusio DE : polypiusio

V : Polyphrusio J 278. illic libri : corr. Bothius unum est Pylades

279. Quod VEJ honore ex honere B atque atque D absumis EJ
ut vid.

word has this sense in the phi-ase in Mil. 781 uerba ad compendmm conferre,

' to study brevity,' is doubtful ; for there is a similar phrase pauca in uerba

conferre {Pers. 661 &c.), in which confero has clearly the sense of 'put

together,' 'pack' (cf. ponito ad compendium Cas. 517). It has a diiferent

sense in Ter. Eun. 740 sq.

:

Usque adeo ego illius ferre possuni ineptiam et magnifica uerba,

Verba dum sint; uerima enim si ad rem conferentiu-, uapu-

labit.

Ad offcen expresses ' after the likeness of,' ' in the manner of,' e.g. Trin. 873

ad istanc capitis albittidinem. (cf. ad istam faciem).

277. Quo de genere, normally qtio genere in this phrase, e.g. v. 295.

Cf summo genere gnatus v. 319, Poen. 1240. Natust (see note on

V. 295). A liue preserved from the Qrjj^aloi of Alexis is of similar purport

to this line. But the resemblance may be accidental.

278. Quod genus. On the repetition of the Noun in the Relative

Clause see note on v. 1. The simplest remedy for the line is the restoration

of the old form illi Adv. Whether illi has been similarly changed to illic

in v\. 277, 279, is impossible to say (see note on v. 94). Unum with

Superlative, a common usage, e.g. Amph. 677 Quam omnium Thebis uir

unam esse optimam diiudicat. So on a Scipio epitajjh honc oinom ploirume

cosentiont Romai Duonoro optUTiw fuisse uiro, i.e. 'hunc imimi plurimi

consentiunt Romae bonorum optimiun fuisse uirimi.' Its combination

with pollens, a Positive, is imusual. But pollens has of itself a quasi-

Superlative force. Cf Cic. Orat. 29. 104 Demosthenes uniis eminet inter

omnes oratores.

279. Ab summis uiris. The idea is the same as in Naevlus' famous

phrase laudari a laudato uiro. For ab, 'proceeding from,' 'given by,'

cf Trin. 637 benejicium a beneuolente, Truc. 876 a milite omnis mihi spes.

Or pcrhaps summo honore suggests summopcre honoratus. Brix translates,

' he belongs to the highcst circles
'

; and Morris compares Mil. 160 quemque

a milite, ' anyone from the soldier'» house.'
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Heg. Tum igitiir ei cum in Aleis tam gratia est, ut

praedicas, 280

Quid diuitiae ? Suntne opimae? Phil. Unde excoquat

sebum senex.

Heg. Quid pater ? Viuitne ? Phil. Yiuum, cum
inde abimus, liquimus

;

Nunc uiuat<ne> necne, id Orcum scire oportet scilicet.

280. versum del. Ussingius tam Niemeyerus : tanta lihri gracia J
predicas BV 281. Quod F^ (corr. V^) diuiciae BJ opimae Camerarius

in annot.: optume libri (-mae J) exquoquat B seuum libri: corr.

Lambinus 282. Quod VJ ut vid. uiuum ex uiuit- ut vid. D abiimus

libri : corr. Bothius cum Italis linquimus B^ (corr. B^) 283. uiuat necne

libri : corr. Bothius ortum J

280. The line cannot remain as the MSS. present it, for Aleis as a

third foot is impossible. Schoell's double transposition tanta ei in Aleis

cum gratia deals too violently with the reading of the MSS., and more

legitimate transpositions Hke tanta gratia ei cum in Aleis or, simpler still,

ei cum tanta in Aleis gratia, produce doubtful rhjthm. To suppose with

Brix that Aleis, a rare example of the correct form (see note on v. 9), can

have come into the text as a gloss or as a corruption of illis is quite

unreasonable. The explanation that tatn, which seems to be capable of

being used by Plautiis with a Noun (e.g. Pers. 5.33), has been ousted by the

gloss or grammatical correction tanta, is the best that has yet been oflered,

though it is open to the objection that tam gratia est in Plautus means ' no

thank you !

'

281. Opimae. The word is used as a synonym of adipatus by Cicero

Orat. 8. 2.5 opimum quoddam et tanqimm adipatae dictionis genus. We
cannot but acquiesce in Camerarius' correction of optume {-ae) to opimae.

The old spelhng optumae (with u) ofiers a difiiculty, seeing that the habit

of mediaeval scribes was rather to modernize the archaic spelhngs that

they found in their original. We should expect to tind optime (-ae) in our

MSS. (cf. critical note on v. 769). I suppose that the neighbouring Super-

lative with the older speUing {konoratissumum v. 278) suggested the older

form, unloss it is due to the similarity of im and um in minuscule (and

other) script. Unde excoquat sehum senex seems rather a poor

joke. It may be some proverb, the cxact scnsc of which is now lost to us.

282. Quid pater? Viuitne? (see note on v. 717). Abimus is

probably Present, as in Aniph. 6G8 Grauidam ego illanc hic reliqui quom
abeo (see note on v. 887).

283. The Verb is often repcated with necne, e.g. Epid. 322 sitne quid

necne sit, Scire cupio, but Bacch. 400 sisne necne ut esse oportet. Scilicet

L. p. 13
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Tynd. Salua res est : philosophatur quoque iam, non

mendax modo est.

Heg. Quid erat ei nomen ? Phil. Thensaurochrysoni-

cochrysides. 285

Heg. YideHcet propter diuitias inditum id nomen
quasi est.

Phil. Immo edepol propter auaritiam ipsius atque

audaciam.

—

284. Tynd. £3 . Heg. ce«. modo est <'a; est modo £ 285. Heg. £3.

om. cett. Quod libri : corr. Brixius nomeu ex nomem B thensauro-

chrysonicochris {ex chrid) ides B : thensaurochrisonicochrisides D : thensauro-

chrysonico chy (chry V^) sides V : tensaurochrusonicocrisides E : thensauro

{ex thes-) crysonico {ex -icco w( vid.) crisides / 286. Heg. £•*: om. ceteri

nomemB: {nome)m incohdtum V 287. Phil. i>^ : om. ceteri auariciam

BDJ atque ojn. J audatiam BVE

also takes Acc. and Inf., as if scwe licet (cf. notes on vv. 90, 286), e.g. Pseud.

1179 Scilicet solitwn esse.

284. Pseud. 974 Saluos sum: iam philosophatur., the words of a

confederate in a plot, as here.

285. Quid. The distinction between qui and qtiis is not so shai^ply

drawn in Plautus as in classical Latin. (For statistics see SeyiFert in

Berliner Philolog. Wochenschrift, 1893, p. 277.) Still the phrase quid est

{erat) tibi {et) nomen ? seems fairly well established for Plautus, so that we

may venture to alter quod of the MSS. (see note on v. 983). Thensauro-

chrysonicochrysides. The Nom. as well as the Dat. is found in answers

to the question Quid est nomen tihi? &c., e.g. Pseud. 653 A. Sed quid est

tihi oiomen? B. Harpax, Cist. 772 A. Sed quid est nonien tuae Dominae?

B. Melaenis, Men. 1131 A. Quid erat nomen nostrae matn? B. Teuxim-

archae. The old spelling thensaur-us for dr^a-avpos resembles Chersonensus

for Xfpa-ovrjaros, Scaptensula for 2KaTrTr](Tv\rj (S/caTrr?) vXrj).

286. Videlicet, like scilicet (see note on v. 283), also takes Acc. and

Inf., e.g. xisin. 599 7iu.nc enim esse Negotiosum interdius uidelicet Solonem.

Quasi. The order of the words is abnormal ; cf. note on v. 157.

287. Ipsius. This is, curiously enough, the only esample of the Gen.

Sing. of ipse in Plautus. Audaciam has its ordinary sense of

' unprincipled daring,' ' efFrontcry.' Audax is often joined with malus,

e.g. Bacch. 949:

Nam iUi itidem UHxem audiui, ut cgo sum, fuisse et audacem et

malum :

DoHs ego prensus sum, ille mendicaus paene inuentus interit.
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Nam illic quidem Theodoromedes fuit germano nomine.

—

Heg. Quid tu ais ? Tenaxne pater est eius ? Phil.

Immo edepol pertenax
;

Quin etiam ut magis noscas : genio suo ubi quando

sacruficat, 290

288. illi VEJ theodor*medes E 289. eias est J pertinax libri

:

correxi 290. genio ex ingenio D

The word here refers to the third member of the compoimd name, viz.

thensaurockrysonico-, ^conqiieror of treasm^es of gold,' and shoiild not be

explained as the equivalent of avaritia on the strength of Paiil. Fest. 15.

20 Th. Audada ah avide, id est cupide, agendo est dicta. Paiilus is rather

accounting for the etymology from avidus than commimicating from early

literature an obsolete sense of the Noim.

288. Hegio does not know the real name till v. 635, so that this

remark of Philocrates must be an 'aside' to the audience, uttered, we
may suppose, while Hegio, reflecting on this new piece of information,

takes a step away from him. We have no reason to suppose that stage-

directions like our ^aside' were entered in ancient editions of Plautus.

The few traces that we find in oiu" MSS., e.g. Aid. 60 ^^ hoc secum loquitur"

may have been added in mediaeval times. Illic (Adv.) quidem can

hardly be a scribe's corruption of ille Qxddem (the reading substituted by
Luchs), for a scribe would not change a familiar to an unfamiliar form,

though it may be of illi (Adv.) quideni (cf. ad v. 60). Illic quidem seems

not to occur in Plautus, but only ille quidem (e.g. v. 573).

289. Quid tu ais ? (referring to v. 287). See note on v. 990. Per-

tenax. Compoimds with jaer in its intensive sense were 'Separable'

Compounds (cf per pol saepe peccas Cas. 370) ; and the vowel of the simple

stem did not suflfer weakening, so that pertenax is a preferable speUing to

pertinax. LuciUus twitted Scipio Africanus Minor with his affected use of

pertisus instead of pertaeszis (inc. 169 M.):

Quo facetior uideare, et scire plus quam ceteri,

' Pertisum ' hominem, non pertaesum, dices.

Pertaesum is the spelling on the Lyons tablet of the Emperor Claudius,

a purist in these matters.

290. Ut magis. See note on ut facilius v. 33. Ubi CLuando.

Quando seems here to be indefinite, ' at any time,' as in siquando (e.g. Cato

R. R. 151. 4, 157. 10). Cf. Stich. 201 Ei quando quem auctionem facturum

aciunt, Adeunt, perquirunt quid siet caujiae ilico.

13—2
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Ad rem diuinam quibus est opus, Samiis uasis utitur,

Ne ipse Genius surripiat : proinde aliis ut credat uide.

Heg. Sequere hac me igitur : eadem ego ex hoc quae

uolo exquaesiuero.

291. samus V utimur VE 292. aliis B^^E : alius cett. et VJ : ut

om. E 293. Heg. om. E exquesiuero BD e corr. E : exquisiuero D
ante corr. J

291. Rem diuinam is here of fom- syllables, but trisyllabic in Epid.

316 < Ut> dum rem dinam faceret, cantaret sibi. Except in this phrase

diuinus normally precedes its Noun in Plautus. Est opus. For the

Dactyl in the fomih foot see Introd. iii. § 17. Brix foUows the Eenaissance

MSS. in reading opus est. Samiis uasis. Bacch. 200 Scis tu ut confringi

uas cito Samium solet; cf. Men. 179, Stich. 693 :

quibus diuitiae domi sunt, scaphio et cantharis

Batiocis uimmt, at nos nostro Samiolo poterio.

Cicero Mitr. 75 mentions as a proof of Tubero's shabbiness : exposuit vobsa

Samia. For the arrangement of the clauses cf. Truc. 150 qui arari solent

ad pueros ire meliust, Curc. 550 tuom qui signum ad me attulisset, nuntium

ne spernerem, Pseud. 108 Utinam quae dicis dictis facta suppetant, &c.

292. Surripiat. See note on v. 8. Proinde. See note on v. 314.

Proinde aliis ut credat uide, like dehinc conicito ceterum Cas. 94

:

Quin edepol etiam si in crucem uis pergere,

Sequi decretumst. Dehinc conicito ceterum.

293. Hegio, followed by Philocrates, walks across the stage to Tyndarus,

with whom he converses in the presence of the pretended slave. Philocrates

maintains silence during the interview imtil the critical point is reached in

V. 335, when he interferes in his assumed saucy tone. And yet at v. 360 he

has to be called across the stage to speak to Tyndarus. How is this to be

explained ?

It has been already remarked (note on v. 38) that it is the Demonstra-

tive Pronouns hic, iste, ille which play the part of stage-directions in the

plays of Plautus. From them we get indications of the position of the

speakers on the stage. In referring to Philocrates both Hegio and Tyndarus

use the Demonstrative hic, ' the pcr,son beside us ' (vv. 294, 295, 297, 340,

345, 349), designcdly varied by iste in vv. 301—2, 351 (sec notes). But in

v. 353, while the terms of the 'aestimatio' are being discussed, he is

referred to by Hegio as ille in speaking to Tyndarus (vv. 353, 354, 359),

and as iste in the command to the guards (v. 354). The change of Pro-

noun indicates a change of position of the actors. At v. 353 Hegio leads

Tyndarus aside for a private colloquy about money-matters, and the guards

at the same instant move forward towai'ds the other prisoner in obedience
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Philocrates, hic fecit, homiiiem frugi ut facere oportnit.

Nam ego ex hoc quo genere gnatus sis scio ; hic fassust

mihi. 295

Haec tu eadem si confiteri uis, tua re feceris :

295. nam (n ex a) E hoc om. D sis sci V^ {corr. ut vid. V^)

E : sis»*scio J fassus est libri (est itemque mi(hi) in ras. B) michi E
296. tua ex Valla (e Camerarius)

to the instructions which had been given in v. 115. By foUowing the clue

suppUed by the Pronouns we get, it seems to me, a much more natural

view of the situation than if we suppose Hegio at the words sequere hac me

igitur to have led Philocrates away to another part of the stage, still

fiuiiher removed from Tyndarus, and to have spoken the rest of the line,

eadem ego ex hoc quae uolo exquaesiiiero, after an interval, while walking

back again towards Tyndarus. This supposition requires vv. 335—6 to be

spoken by Tj^ndaras (with hujtis for mei), the change in his tone being

produced by the excitement caused by Hegio's announcement. SeyfFert

and Schoell beheve that something has been lost in the MSS. after v. 292.

Igitur merely emphasizes the command, ' foUow me then.' Cf. dic igitur,

agite igitur, &c. Eadem (sc. opera), always with the Future or the

equivalent of the Futiu-e in Plautus. See note on v. 459. Exquaesi-

uero. On the Tense see note on v. 194. The spelHng with ae is attested

for Aul. 800 by Priscian (i. p. 38, 1 H. transit in i productam ut 'quaero,

inquiro, exquiro^ quamvis ' exquaero ' Plautus dixit in Aulularia : ' i intro,

exquaere, sitne ita ut ego praedico '), and is often found in our MSS. (For

statistics see Ritschl de Miliario Popilliano, p. 21.)

295. Gnatus. The usual spelling in Plautus seems to be gnatits for

the Noim, 'son,' and natus for the Participle, 'born.' But the Participle

retains g in the phrase genere gnatus, e.g. v. 277 (see note), Aul. 778, &c.,

for the sake of the Alliteration. (Statistics are given by Hey in the

Supplement of the Jahrhiicher fur Philologie, 1891.)

296. Haec.eadem. Idem generally precedes hic in Plantus, always

in Terence. Tua re feceris. The same phrase (or clse tua re causa

facere) is found (with altered meaning) in Petron. 47 and 66, where re is

changcd by cditors to rem, as it is here to ex re. The Ablativc however

without a Preposition seems to be a genuine Old Latin idiom ; and we
may compare tua re feceris either with Stich. 463 augurium hac facit or

with the classical phrase tua causa facere, &c. Mea refert will thcn be the

original form of the expression for ' it is my interest,' not ineam remfert nor

meae re (Dat.) fert nor meas res fert. Tlic cmcndation tiia ex re is not

altogether a happy one, since the position of ex would be abnormal

;
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Quae tamen sci[o] scire me ex hoc. Tynd. Fecit

officium hic suum,

Cum tibi est confessus uerum, quamquam uolui sedulo

Meam nobihtatem occultare et genus et diuitias meas,

Hegio ; nunc quando patriam et hbertatem perdidi, 300

Non ego istunc me potius quam te metuere aequom

censeo.

Vis hostihs cum istoc fecit meas opes aequabiles.

Memini, cum dicto haud audebat : facto nunc laedat

hcet.

297. sci correxi : scio lihri (scito F^) : aio Sclioellius offitium VE 298.

quamquam Camerarius : quam Uhri 299. diuicias B 300. Egio (ex Ei-)

Nunc patriam [om. quando) J 301. istuc VE equom J : equum ceteri

302. histilis D equabiles libri (aeq- J) 303. audebat (t e corr.) B
ledat lihri

though we have (in a Canticum) in Amph. 570 quid mali sum., ere, tua ex

re promeritus? (bacchiac) (cf. v. 959 below).

297. Sci. Schoell changes scio of the MSS. into aio, although the

iteration of the verb scio is a Latin mannerism (e.g. Most. 1156, Poen. 113,

555, Stich. 301, 419; cf. Calvus ap. Sen. Epp. xv. 2. 25 hoc uos scire omnes

sciunt, Persius i. 27, etc). Leo retains the scio scire of the MSS. ; and

certainly the use of an Imperative in a Relative clause is rare (e.g. Cic.

Senect. 17. 59). The sense of the passage however rather requires the

Imperative, and we find in two MSS.
(
VE) in v. 295 sci for scio. This

I suppose to have come from a marginal correction of scio in this line in

the Archetype, and to have been wrongly referred to v. 295. Plautus does

not often use the 2 Sg. Imperative of scio. Where he does, he employs the

Future Imperative form, scito, the command, owing to the nature of the

Verb itself, having necessarily a relation to futiu-e time (e.g. dehinc scito

Asin. 858). In this passage however the Present Imperative form is

clearly called for (cf. Mil. 282). The reading of some inferior MSS., scito,

has this in its favour that scio has been wrongly substituted for sdto in

some MSS. in v. 438.

298. Quamquam, as in v. 272, Aul. 123, Trin. 787, has the same

corrective eftiect as Grcek kcutoi.

301—2. The employment of istic in place of the usual hic in these

lines emphasizes the notion of the transference of ownership, 'that slave

of yours, no longcr of mine.'

302. Cum istoc, Compendiary Comparison. Morris aptly compares

Caes. B. G. xi. 22 cum suas quisque opes cmn potentissimis aequari videat.

303. Memini cum, ntfivrj^iaL or«. Cic. Fam. vii. 28. 1 Memini cum
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Sed uiden ? fortuna humana fingit artatque ut lubet

;

Me, qui liber fueram, seruom fecit, e summo infimum : 305

Qui imperare insueram, nunc alterius imperio obsequor.

Et quidem si, proinde ut ipse fui imperator familiae,

Habeam dominum, non uerear ne iniuste aut grauiter

mi imperet.

Hegio, hoc te monitum, nisi forte ipse non uis, uoluerim.

304. furtuna J iubet V^ (corr. V^) E 305. fueram ex fuerat E
306. alternis SchoelUus: altrius Ritschelius Opusc. i p. 436 (c/. ii p. &72 sq.)

308. uerear ex uerebar .E iniustautJB mihi libii 309. Keio BV^ (corr.V^) E
(ex Heo) : Hegio (H ex C) D : Egio J ut vid. uolueram libri : corr. Brixius

mihi desipere videhare, quod cum istis potius viveres qiiam nohiscum. So

video quom with Ind. often takes the place of video with Inf. in Plautiis,

e.g. Poen. 723 Vidistis, leno quora aurum accepit?, Triic. 112 Nam ipsi

uident, cum eorum agerimus hona, Bacch. 469 Quin ego cum perihat uidi,

non ex avjiito arguo.

304. Philemon fr. 111 K. "A.TTavra viko. Ka\ ixeracTTpecpfi Tv)(r].

305. Fueram. See note on v. 17. E summo inflmum. Cf. Ennius'

lines about Serviits TulUus {Ann. 337 M.)

:

mortalem summum Fortuna repente

Reddidit, ut summo regno famul oltimus esset,

with contrast of summus and ultimus, for which Lucretius in his imitation

substitutes infimus (iii. 1034)

:

Scipiadas, belU fulmen, Carthaginis horror,

Ossa dedit terrae proinde ac famul infimus esset.

306. Insueram (on the tense see note on v. 17). As a general rule

forms hke amaram, amarunt, amaro, amarim are normal in the Dramatists,

the fuU forms amaveram, amaverunt, amavero, amavenm being used for

metrical convenience at the end of a hne or hemistich. The derivatives of

Perfects in -eoi are however uot quite so readily contracted as the others,

except iu certain verbs, such as decerno, ass^iesco, consuesco, quiesco. We
have in Plautus covsverunt, decrero, insueram, qxvierint. (For statistics see

Brock, Quaestiones Orammaticae, pp. 97 sqq.) Alterius. I doubt the

form ' altrius ' (see note on v. 8).

307. Proinde ut. See note on v. 314 below. Ut...fui. Cf ita

esse, and see note on ita uidere, v. 120. Imperator familiae,

"an exaggerated phrase, intcndcd to make an imprcssion upon Hegio."

Morris. Rather imp. lias its original sense 'qui imperat.'

309. Hoc te monitum...uoluerim. Cf. v. 53. Nisi forte ipse

non uis. Cf. Curc. 82 nisi neuis ; Men. 787 Nisi non uis ; Trin. 328 si tn
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Heg. Loquere audacter. Tynd. Tam ego fui ante

liber quam gnatus tuus
;

3io

Tam mihi quam illi libertatem hostilis eripuit manus

;

Tam ille apud nos seruit, quam ego nunc hic apud

te seruio.

Est profecto deus, qui quae nos gerimus auditque et

uidet

:

Is, uti tu me hic habueris, proinde illum illic curauerit

;

311. illi s. V. D 312. aput nos B'EJ aput te B^

seruit D 313. quiquaeB^F^: quique ^''DV^EJ audique F

v^n neids; 11.56 nid tu neuis,—all variations of the same polite formula.

The older forms nevis, nevolt have so often been ' modernized ' in the MSS.

to nonvis, nonvolt (e.g. Trin. 328 si tu non neiiis P, nisi tu nonuis A ; Trin.

361 qziae neitult P, quae nonuolt A) that it is difl&cvilt to determine what

principle regulates the usage of nevis and nonvis &c. by Plautus. Apparently

nevis and nevolt were forms going out of use in Plautus' time and were only

used by him for metrical reasons, e.g. at the end of the hne or hemistich.

Voluerim. The MSS. have uolueram, which must mean, ' I had wished

'

(before such and such an event happened) (see note on v. 17), and therefore

fits awkwardly with this context. Still it may be right, for uolueram is a

common expression, e.g. R-iid. 708 optume : istnc uolueramus.

313. The sceptical theory is expressed by a speaker in the Telamo of

Ennius (Trag. 269 E.)

:

Ego deum genus esse semper dixi et dicam caehtum,

Sed eos non curare opinor, quid agat humanum genus:

Nam si curent, bene bonis sit, male malis, quod nunc abest.

Auditq.ue et uidet. We find que—et frequently with similar pairs of

words, e.g. Amph. prol. 5 peregrique et domi, Asin. 283 gnatoque et patri,

Mil. 1315 materque et soror, Poen. prol. 3 Sileteque et tacete. For the Mood
after est qui cf Poen. 1119 est qui illam conuentam esse uolt, Trin. 91 Sunt

quos scio esse amicos, sunt quos suspicor, Auct. ad Her. iv. 17. 24 simt autem

sententiae quae dupliciter efferuntur, Cic. Top. 10, 42, Att. x. 4. 11 sunt

autem quae praeterii.

314. Vti sviits the impressive diction (see note on v. 115). Proinde.

The tt^clause precedes, as in Ter. Hec. 218 Ideo quia, ut domi mihi uos

eritis, proinde ego ero fama foris. Cf Stich. 520 Ut quoique homini res

paratast, perinde amicis utitur. Normally the words pn'oinde ut (ttti at the

end of thc hnc, Amph. 214; in a lyric passage, Most. 96) in comparisons
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Bene merenti bene profuerit, male merenti par erit. 3i5

Quam tu filium tuum, tam pater me meus desiderat.

Heg. Memini ego istoc. Sed faterin eadem quae hic

fassust mihi ?

Tynd. Ego patri meo esse fateor summas diuitias domi

Meque summo genere gnatum. Sed te optestor, Hegio,

Ne tuum animum auariorem faxint diuitiae meae : 320

317. ego ex ist- B faterin (n ex m) D : frater in F^ [corr. V^) E
fassus est libri michi J vv. 318—324 initia in rasura scripsit E^
318. patri (i cx e) D diuicias B 319. Meqtie ex Meiqne VE optestor

B^ ut vid. V-: optector B^DV^: obtector E: obstentor J egio /
320. animum (iit vid.) tuum J^ (corr. ut vid. a scriha ipso) mee J

are in juxtaposition (but Amph. 960 Proinde eri ut sint, ipse item sit, where

eri is emphatic ; Amph. 982 proinde adeo ut), just as in commands proin tu

(see note on v. 865). In Amph. 973 Recte loquere et proinde diligentem

ut uxorem decet, the correction diligentem proinde ut is favoured by the

fact that, although Terence occasionally uses pi-oinde (a disyllable) before

a consonant, Plautus never does (see note on v. 933). In the comparative

use, proinde . . .quasi (with Subj.) is used when the type of comparison is

not a fact, e.g. Poen. 845 Proinde habet orationem, quasi ipse sit frugi

bonae. Proinde...quam is once found {Truc. 324 Si proinde amentur

mulieres, diu quam lauani) ; and proinde ac in Amph. 583 proinde ac

meritus es. But since in Trin. 659 proinde ut appears as proinde ac in one

family of MSS., there is a possibihty of ac in this liiie of the Amphitruo

having been similarly substituted for ut. Habueris...curauerit. On
che Fut. Perf. see note on v. 194.

315. Asin. 129 Bene merenti rruda es, male merenti bona es.

317. Istoc. This reading of the MSS. seems a genuiue trace of the

older spelhng and shoiild not be changed to isttu:. The short o was

weakened to u in the second (unaccented) syllable of illud, illuc, istud

(not in Plautus), istuc, but maintained itself, though not without a struggle

(cf. ad huc templum, C. I. L. i. 603), in the monosyllable hoc, of which the

Adverb huc (see note on v. 480) seems to be the unaccented form. There

seems to me no reason for supposing an original istuc in this linc to have

been changed by a scribe to istoc.

319. Summo genere gnatum (scc note on v. 295). Te optestor

(cf. V. 727), always in this order in the Dramatists.

320. Faxint (see note on v. 172).

321—3. The Captives had evidently discus.sed with each othcr the

possibility of Hegio'a fixing too high a ransom. The absurdly exaggerated
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Ne patri, tametsi unicus sum, decere uideatur magis

Me saturum seruire apud te sumptu et uestitu tuo

Potius quam illi, ubi minime honestumst, mendicantem

uiuere.

Heg. Ego uirtute deum et maiorum nostrum diues

sum satis.

321. sum unicus Muellerus decore Schoellius 322. aput J 323. illi

ex uUi ras. B illic F^ (etiam var. lect. in J) honestu est BD : honestust

E: honestum est VJ 324. versum del. Ritsehelius Opusc. 11 p. 283

uirtutem F^ (deinde corr. -te ut vid.) J deum in ras. B^ maiorum ex

magiorum D

remarks made by Philocrates in the character of the saucy slave (vv. 287 sqq.)

have the same design as this more tempei'ate suggestion of Tyndarus in the

character of the master.

321. The reading of the MSS. seems to require a dactyl-word unieus

to constitute a foot, the third foot, a thing not sanctioned in trochaic

metre, except at the beginning of the line or hemistich ; though this

difficulty would be removed if we supposed unicus-sum to form a word-

group, Hke accipedum &c. The reading might also stand if unicus were

here pronounced uncus, as aridus is on occasion pronounced ardus {^Avl. 297

Pumex non aeqiie est ai-dus atque hie est senex). In Cas. 264 the reading

of the MSS. points to Nihilo magis uncust {unicus est MSS.) ille mihi

filius quam ego illi pater, but editors transpose ille unicust. Leo adopts

C. F. Mueller^s transposition, sum unicus. This however requires the very

doubtful scansion patrl (see Introd. iii. § 26). Schoell changes decere to

decore Neut. of an Adj. decoris. Bentley suggested esse e re, which, if

written ee e re, might easily become ecere and then decere. Tametsi is

trisyllabic (if the reading be right) in a lyric passage, Pseud. 244 tam 4tsi

occupatuls (bacchiac), but was apparently pronoimced rather as a disyUable

with accent on et, for in Plautus the normal metrical ictus is t{am)etsi.

The Conjunction is normally foUowed by the Ind. in Plautus. (For Trin.

679 Fdcilest iuuentu : datur ignis tam 4tsi ah inimico petas cf. note on v. 221

above.) Magis, followed by potius (v. 323). Cf. Trin. 274 Eo mihi

magis luhet cum probis potius Quam cum improbis uiuere uanidicis, Asin.

689 magis decorwnst Libertum potius quam patronum onus in uia portare,

Ciat. 42 At satius fuerat eam uiro dare nupt^tm potiu^, Merc. 898 neqtie est

quoi mxxgis me uelle melius aeqitom siet, Stich. 97 Qttem aequiust nos

potiorem habcre quam te? (see note on v. 687).

323. Mendicantem (see note on v. 13).

324. This line recurs in the Atdtdana (v. 166), where it is put in the

mouth of Megadorus, the wooer of the miser's daughter. Ritschl supposed

it to be an interpolation here (see note on w. 46—51), becaiLse nostrum is
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Non ego omnino liicrnm omne esse utile homini

existumo

:

325

Scio ego, multos iam lucrum lutulentos homines reddidit

;

Est etiam ubi profecto damnum praestet facere quam
lucrum.

Odi ego aurum : multa multis saepe suasit perperam.

Nunc hoc animum aduorte, ut ea quae sentio pariter

scias.

325. omnem ./ existumo J: existimo ceteri (et istimo D) 326. lutu-

lentos B : luculentos cett. 327. dampnum J prestet lihri 328. ego

(g ex r) B sepe DVEJ et in 6 litt. ras. B^ 329. aduortite lihri {corr.

V-J) [J vix letj.) sencio V

peculiarly appropriate to the Aulularia passage, where MegadoriLs is speak-

ing to his sister. On the other hand the word here has a significance for

the audience who know that Hegio is really speaking with his own son.

The repetition of a commonplace of the kind is not sufl&cient cause for

suspicion. There is a somewhat similar hne in the Persa (v. 390)

:

Pol deimi uirtute dicam et maiorum meum,
Ne te indotatam dicas, quoi dos sit domi.

326. Lucmm lutulentos. We find the same assonance in S. Augustin.

Conf. V. 12 lucrum Ivteum qund cum adprehenditur, manum inquinat.

327. Ter. Adel. 216 Pecuniam in loco neclegere ma.vumum interdumst

lucrum. Est ubi...praestet. For the Mood cf. i/en. 457 J.c^a^m es^

hominum in dies qui singulas escas edint, Quihus negoti nihil est, Ter. Haut.

1024 Si umqv/xm ullum fuit tempus, mater, cum ego uoluptati tibi Fuerdm.

Cf. Most. 158, Haut. 232. Profecto damnum praestet. Brix proposes

profecto praestet damnum, in ordcr to keep the two alhterative words

together (cf. ad v. 476).

328. Multa multis saepe. On the pleonasm see note on v. 44.

Perperam Adv. The Adj. perperus is used by Accius in his poem on

stage technique {Pragmaticon fr. inc. i. M.), a precmsor of Horace's Ars

Poetica: diacribere in theatro perperos
\
/'opw^aris, along with the derivative

Noun perperitudo (fr. inc. ii. M.)

:

Et eo plectimtur poetae quam suo uitio saepius

Ductabilitate <animi> nimia uestra aut perperitudine.

329. Hoc animum aduorte. That hoc in this famihar phrase (cf C^irc.

270, Mil. 766, Pers. 116, Trin. 1046) is not thc 0. Lat. Adverb 'hithcr'

(cf V. 480), but Acc. of the object, is proved by hnes like

:
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Filius meus illic apud uos seruit cajjtus Alide : 330

Eum si reddis mihi, praeterea unum nummum ne duis
;

330. post seruit 5 litt., alide ut vid., er. B (captus alide add. B^) post

captus 3 litt. spat. D 331. preterea B dius DE : duis ex dius ut vid. V

Pseud. 143 Nunc adeo hanc edictionem nisi animuni aduortetis

omnes.

Epid. 215 Id adeo qui maxime animum aduorterim.

Ter. Pliorm.. 467 Alios tuam rem credidisti magis quam tete animum
aduorsiu"os.

Andr. 156 Ea primum ab illo animum aduortenda iniuriast.

Andr. 767 facinus animima aduortendum.

Cato Agr. C. i. 2 Vicini quo pacto niteant, id animum aduortito.

Orat. (p. 36, 5 Jord.) Id ego primo minvLs animum aduorti.

Cf. Curc. 635 Hanc rem agite atque animum aduortite, Pseud. 153 Hoc
agite, hoc animum aduortite. In the prologue to the Amphitruo we find a

departure from this usage of the early writers (v. 38)

:

Nimc iam huc animum omnes quae loquar aduortite.

But the Hne is condemned as un-Plautine by another irregularity too, the

separation of animum from aduorto ; for animum aduorto, for which the

frequentative form animum aduorso is found in Rvd. 306, is already a

word-group in Plautus, as it became later a single word animadverto

(cf. magnopere, &c. from magno opere, &c.). Apparently the original con-

struction of the phrase made aninmm Acc. of Motion, so that hoc animum
aduorto meant hterally, 'I tm-n this into my mind.' (See note on istuc...

animum induods v. 149.) Instead of the Acc. alone an Acc. with Inf.

appears in Ter. Phorm. 909 &c.

:

Postquam id tanto opere uos uelle animaduerteram.

We have of course quite a ditferent phrase in Mil. 39 Facete aduortis

animum tuom ad animum meum. Ut ea quae sentio pariter scias,

a famihar formula, which reciu-s in various shapes, e.g. Asin. 28 lU ipse

scibo, te faciam ut scias, 332 ut aeque mecum haec scia^, Epid. 505 A. Volo

scire si scis. B. Id quod audiui audies, Merc. 152 Ut quxxe scirem scire

actutum tibi liceret, Mil. 233 ut scias luxta mecum mea consilia, Pseud. 72

Haec quae ego sciui ut scires curaui omnia.

330. IUic apud UOS. Plautus may have written illi (sec note on

V. 261). Alide. See note on v. 94.

331. Si reddis. Eor the tense cf

:

Epid. 005 Ego rehctis r-ebus Epidicum operam quaerendo dabo.

Si inuenio, exitiabilem ego illi faciam hunc ut fiat diem.
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Et te et hiinc amittam hinc. Aho pacto abire non potes.

Tynd, Optumum atque aequissimum oras optumusque

hominum es homo.

Sed is priuatam seruitutem seruit ilh an pubhcam ?

Heg. Priuatam medici Menarchi. Phil. Pol is quidem

huius est chens. 335

Tam hoc quidem tibi in prochui quam imber est quando

pluit.

332. Post et 2 litt., et ut vid., er. B admittam E 333. Optimum J
equissimum BVE homo es B : es homo ex homo es D : est^e homo V^

:

est homo E ut vid. : es homo FV 334. Heg. praem. libri (J n. l.)

priuatum V^ (corr. V-) E seruit—publicam in ras. J 335. Tynd. praem.

libri (J n. l.) Priuatum V^ (corr. F-) E menarchi ex narchi D

:

menarchy VE Heg. libri : Tynd. S" : corr. Camerarius is Fleckeisenus : hic

libri clienins (fort. cliens cum s prave corr.) J 336. Tyhd. praem. libri

(J n. l.) procliue B: prodiui J ymber VE

Mil. 266 Si inuenio qm iiidit, ad eiim uineam pluteosque agam.

268 Si ita non reperio, ibo odorans quasi canis uenaticus.

Pseud. 586 Atque huc meas legiones adducam ; si hoc expugno, facilem

hanc rem meis ciuibus faciam.

Trin. 156 Nvmc si ille huc saluos reuenit, reddam suom sibi.

Ne duis. Cf. v. 947 and see note on v. 728. Rud. 1367 mihi triohulum

Ob eam ne diiis : condono te.

332. Amittam. See note on v. 36.

333. Optumum atque aequissimum oras, a common formula, e.g.

Epid. 725, &c. Oras. See note on v. 942. Optumus hominum...

homo, a common type of Superlative; cf. Ter. Adel. 218 hominum homo

stultissume. In the Scipio epitaph (quoted in the note on v. 278) duonoro

optumo . . .uiro., 'bonorum optimmn...virum,' there is reference to the title

which Livy tells us the senate conferred in 204 B.c. on P. Scipio Nasica

(Liv. xxix. 14. 8): iudicanerunt eum esse . . .virum honorum optimum.

334. Seruitutem seruit (cf ad v. 544). Illi. The preservation in

this line of the old form of the Adverb in the MSS. (cf. ad v. 60) was

probably due to its being mistaken for the Dative.

335—6. The tone of these lines shews that they come from the

pretended slave, Philocrates, and the use of tibi suggests that they are not

.spoken ' aside ' to the audience (see note on v. 293).

335. Is. On hic of the MSS. see the note on v. 19. Pol is quidem,
as in Men. 497 pol eam quidem, and clscwhere.

336. In procliui, ' on the down-slope,' i.e. easily set in motion. Pro-

clivis, for which in the Miles Gloriosus the earlier type of Compound is
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Heg. Fac is homo ut redimatur. Tynd. Faciam ; sed

te id oro, Hegio

—

Heg. Quid uis, dum ab re ne quid ores, faciam. Tynd.

Ausculta, tum scies.

Ego me amitti, donicum ilie huc redierit, non postulo.

337. Facis (sic libri) liomo ut redimatur? B {signum interrogationis add. B^)

redimator V^ (corr. V-) E fatiam E fort. ted oro 338—339. versus

laudat Priscianus Inst. xv p. 74, 12 H. (testans donicum) ' ausculta...redierit

'

338. fatiam £ scias B 339. admitti JS domcnm testatur Priscianus,

hine excerpsit glossar. Plaut. p. 58, 3 H. (cf. Ritschelius Opusc. 11 p. 241 sq.)

:

donec cum libri post redierit spat. in D

foimd, procUvus (cf. inermus, sublimus older forms of inermis, sublimis) is

generally iised as a figm^e of difficulty, 'uphill' work, in opposition to

planus, e.g. Mil. 1018 feeisti modo mi ex procliuo planum (cf. Rud. 1132),

Asin. 663 Nam istuc procliue est, quo iuhes m£ plane collocare. But we
liave the same expression as here in Ter. Andr. 701 Id faciam, in pyrocliui

quod est. Cf. Seneca Apol. 13. 3 omnia procliuia sunt, faeile descenditur.

337. Fac is...ut. We should expect /ac eum hominem ut, as in v. 610,

Asin. 28 te faciam ut scias, Pseud. 214 te...faciam ut deportere, Asin. 140 te

fadam ut...quae fueris scias. We have the Nominative also in Terence

Eun. 1042 Tu frater ubi uhi est fac quam primum haec audiat. Is honiO

is used again by Hegio of his son in v. 989. In the colloquial Latin of the

Dramatists the word homo plays as great a part as its descendants in

Romance languages, e.g. homhre in Spanish. Th\is homo pi'actically takes

the place of the Third Personal Pronoim in lines like Asin. 596 homo hercle

hinc exclusust foras, Phorm. 252 Sed quid cessas hominem adire et hlande in

principio adloqui? Hegio's is homo is equivalent to is merely. The Hiatus

before Hegio, which is perhaps legitimate (see note on v. 426), is removed

by some editors who read sed ted (or tecum) oro <hoc> Hegio. But the

normal order is that a Personal Pron. in an Oblique Case foUows a

Demonstr. In this very phrase, for example, we have hoc te oro Ter.

Haut. 623, id te oro Andr. 556 (cf 548). The te id of the MSS. may well

be a corruption of ted. If we retain id, we must suppose the remark of

Tyndarus to be interrupted by Hegio (see note on v. 253).

338. Ausculta, tum scies. Asin. 350 ausculta ergo: scies, Bacch.

1023 em specta, tum scies. The proposal of Brix to read auscultadum

<ut> scias miLst be rejected, for amcultadum is not found in Plautus,

while tum scies recurs in Bacch. 1023 (just quoted) and Bacch. 145 qtiom

uidehis, tttm scies. That scies was the reading of the common original (P"")

of our MSS. is proved by the ' consensus ' of D VE.

339. Donicum. The older form would be donecum, if the word is
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Verum te quaeso [ut] aestumatum hunc milii des, quem
mittam ad patrem, 340

Vt is homo redimatur ilH. Heg. Immo ahum potius

misero

Hinc, ubi erunt indutiae, illuc, tuum qui conueniat

patrem,

Qui tua quae tu iusseris mandata ita ut uehs perferat.

Tynd. At nihil est ignotum ad iUum mittere : operam

luseris.

340. te ex ce J queso BVE del. ut Bosticha aestimatur ex -tum D :

estimatum E : aestimatum J 341. his V illic FV initio J misero

(ero iii ras.) B 342. indutiae (t ex c) B conuenit lihri : corr. S"

i

343. tu ex tua D 844. nicliil E (ex m) J post mitterc spat. (pers.

spat. ut vid.) BD oi5er«*am J^ (corr. ras. J'^)

really derived from the old Preposition do, Engl. ' to,' and the affix -ne of

pone Prep. &c., followed by cum, ' when.' But it would be rash to find a

trace of this old spelliug in the reading of the MSS. donec cum. Rather

we have here, as in v. 28, a substitution of a gloss for the word over which

the gloss was written. The false etymology of donicum as donec cum m.a,j

have given rise to the classical form donec (with the cum dropped), unless

donec and donicum are related as nihil and niMluni, while the donique of

Lucretius may be a by-form of donec like neque beside nec.

340. Aestumatuni...des. Merc. 95 mihi meus pater Dedit aestimatas

merces: ita peculium Conficio grande. Ut has similarly been inserted in

Mil. 1362 {quaeso memineris B, quaeso ut memineris CD). Brix prefers to

remove te, and read uerum quaeso ut (cf. vv. 949, 1025) ; but cf. v. 432.

Niemeyer may be right in retaining te quaeso ut (cf. Amph. 933, Aul. 611,

also Cas. 389, 396) with the scansion ut aestum/xtum.

341. Vt is homo redimatur illi. This repetition of Hegio's words

(v. 337) would, I fancy, l)e uttered with stress of the voice on ut, ' EfFect

his ransom...That I mjay effect his ransom.' Alium potius. This is

the normal position of potius. Cf Most. 668 Di istum perduint—Immo
istunc potius, Bacch. 211 Immo hercle abiero potius, &c. JVIisero. On
the Tense see note on v. 194.

342. An inducement to select an Elean subject for the mission would

undoubtedly be the avoidance of delay till a truce was made.

344. Nihil est, ' it is no use,' a common expression, e.g. Truc. 769 De

nihilo nihil est irasci. Operam luseris. Both operam ludere, and
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Hunc raitte, hic transactum reddet omne, si illuc

uenerit, 345

Neque quemquam fideliorem neque cui plus credat potes

Mittere ad eum neque qui magis sit seruus ex sententia,

Neque adeo cui suum concredat filium hodie audacius.

Ne uereare, meo periclo huius ego experiar fidem.

345. mitte ex mittere D omne t. r. lihri : corr. Guietus optume t. r.

Skutschius reddet ex -it B 346. Ne libri (Nec J) plus (1 ex i) D
craedat ut vid. B 347. nequi libri (nec qui J) seruus] J n. l.

348. hodiem D audacius ex -tius D : audatius VE J ut vid. 349. peri-

culo B : periclo ex perido J ego huius Fhckeisenus, Kaempfius 'de pron.

pers.' p. 25 uice fidem BD : uicem fidem V^E : uicem uel fidem F-: fidem

uel uicem J

(more frequent) operam perdere, are the Eoman expressions for 'labom*

lost,' e.g. Cas. 424 meam operam luserim, Pseud. 369 operam Ivdimus, Ter.

Phorm. 332 in illis opera luditur.

345. Transactum reddet, a periphrasis for transiget. In such uses

reddo, facio, do, &c. are practically Auxiliary Verbs in colloquial Latin.

346 sqq. Tyndarus of course utters these words in such a way as to

make his Elean master sensible of the allusion. To change (with Schoell)

concredat (v. 348) into concredas is to lose sight of this fact. Philocrates'

father had entrusted the care of his son to TjTidarus (v. 708). NeQLUe

quemquam, The reading of the MSS. here (due to Haplography) is hardly

sufBcient evidence of a Plautine Pronoun nequisquam (cf. nequiquam Adv.).

347. Pers. 10 Ego neque luhenter seruio neque satis sum ero ex sententia.

Sit. For the Mood cf. Mil. 784 dum modo Eam des quae sit quaestuosa,

Mil. 686, Most. 557, Pseud. 724.

348. Neque adeo, a common phrase ; cf. v. 519. Hodie, as in

Virg. Ecl. iii. 49 Numquam hodie efugies, and often in colloqviial Latin.

Cf. Donatus ad Ter. Adel. ii. ii. 7 ^ /wdie' non tempus significat, sed iracun-

dam eloquentiam ac stomachum.

349. Experiar, ' I will make trial of ' {periculum faciam), as in Amph.

662, &c. Since Hiatus at the Diaeresis is allowable (Introd. ii. § 37), there

is no metrical necessity for the transposition ego huius, though it is strongly

supported by the normal arrangement of the Nom. of the Pers. Pron. before

the Demonstr. (cf. note on v. 731). The precedence of huiu^ here may
however be justified by the emphasis laid on the Demonsti'ative through-

out the remarks of Tyndarus (cf. v. 345 Hunc mitte, hic transactum reddet).

Huiusce is an unlikely form (see note on prol. 10) in any part of the line

;

periculo (see note on v. 740) in any except the end. Thc reading of the

MSS. huius uicem fidem is due to the scribe of some original who vvrote in
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Fretus ingenio eius, qiiod me esse scit erga sese bene-

uolum. 350

Heg. Mittam equidem istunc aestumatum tua fide,

si uis. Tynd. Volo
;

Quam citissime potest, tam hoc cedere ad factum uolo.

350. eius in ras. D esse ex i- B erga se B sese erga Muellerus

Pros. p. Q8, Bentleius beniuolum EJ 351. istum Zi6n : corr. Camerarius

aestymatum B : estumatum VE ante tua 2 litt. er. in B sinis F^ (corr.

F^) : suus J 352. ex hoc versu citissime excerpsit Glossar. Plaut. p. 58,

3 H. hoc {ex hic ut vid.) V credere J: 2 litt. spat. et ante et post cedere B
Heg, Quam c. p. tam hoc iter eat. Tynd. Factum uolo Schoellius

error huius xdeem for htdus fidem and then added fidem without erasing

uicem (see note on v. 199).

350. That sese was the reading of the common original (P^") of our

MSS. is proved by the 'consensus' of D with VE. The reading se has

therefore not much authority. If we retain sese, we must either scan esse

as one syllable, with suppression of the final -e (Introd. ii. § 14) or, what is

more justifiable, scan esse scit as a dactyl, the long i of sclt (Introd. ii. § 1)

being shortened by the Law of Breves Breviantes (Introd. ii. § 21) (cf.

V. 243 esse nunc). Schoell adopts the reading sese erga (cf. v. 416).

351. Istunc, 'your slave, recommended by you,' in place of an Aetolian

messenger of my own choosing. The Hiatus in the version of the MSS.
{istum aest.) might also be removed by the transposition istum tua fide

aestumatum, which gives a line without Diaeresis.

352. Quam citissime...tam, a somewhat infrequent patchwork of

quam potest tam with Positive and quam with Superl. Potest in

these common coUoquial phrases, quantum potest, quam primum potest,

quam celerrim^ potest, &c., is impersonal (see note on v. 398). Cedere

ad factum (apparently Acc. of the Verbal Noun factus, -us), ' to pass into

operation,' is probably a tivanslation of ;^copeii' npoi 'ipyov. Ad effectum aclduci,

ad effectnm festinare, ad effectum venire arc the classical Latin expressions.

Hallidie proposes te dare effectum {ci. Ter. Eun. 212 effectum dabo). Brix

explains uolo {eum) cedere ad hoc factum (Neut.) (cf. Cic. Rosc. Am. 30, 84

ad malefircium accedere). Schoell rewrites the line

;

Heg. Quam citissume potest, tam hoc iter eat. Tynd. Factum
uolo.

The blank space on each side of the word eedere in B does not seem to me
to prove that a change of speaker was indicatcd in the original. Rather

the scribe was at first dou})tful how to write cedere and left a spacc for

the word which he fiUed in later.

L. P. 14
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Heg. Num quae causa est qain, si ille huc non redeat,

uiginti minas

Mihi des pro illo ? Tynd. Optuma immo. Heg.

Soluite istum nunciam,

Atque utrumque. Tynd. Di tibi omnis omnia optata

offerant, 355

Cum me tanto honore honestas cumque ex uinclis eximis.

353. Numque / 354. Michi E optuma £ : optima BDF' : optimae

V^ : optume J istum ex istuc V 355. dii J omnes J ferant

libri : afferant Cavierarius : offerant Fleckeisenus 356. uinculis J

353. Num quae causa est (never ' est causa ') is a common formula,

of which other forms are num quid causae est and num quam causam dicis.

If, as this passage indicates (cf. Amph. 852), it was a formula appropriate

to a bargain {conventio), this will be the point of the joke in Pseud. 533,

where a master is speaking to a slave

:

A. Sed si non faxis, numquid causaest iUco

Quin te in pistrinum condam 1 B. Non imum in diem,

Verum hercle in omnis, quantumst.

(But cf. Ter. Andr. 600.)

354. IUo is changed by some editors to illoc. Optuma immo.
Aul. 262 A. Sed nuptias Hodie quin faciamus numquae causa \est'\?—
B. Immo edepol optuma (cf. Trin. 1188 and see note on v. 625). The
imusual position of immo finds a parallel in Aul. 765 A. Negas? B. Per-

nego immo.

355. Atque, introducing a second thought, as in Rud. 121 dabitur

opera atque in negotio, and in the common phrase atqite audin 1 See note

on v. 585. Offerant. The MSS. have ferant. Aferant, though more

easily justified on palaeographical gromids, for optata afferant would readily

become optataferant in a copy, is appropriate to the sense of ' bringing a

message,' and the Uke (cf. however Rud. 666 salutem a., Amph. prol. 32

[spoken by Mercury] pacem «., Epid. 660 aitocilium o., &c.). Offerant is

the suitable word for this context (see note on v. 230) and hclps the alhte-

ration. Its claim to be here is put beyond a doubt l>y the paraUel in Tcr.

Adelph. 978 Di tibi, Demea, omnes semper omnia optata offerant.

356. Cum causal, with Ind. (see note on v. 151). Honore honestas

(cf, ad v. 247).
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Hoc quidem haud molestumst iam, quod collus collari

caret.

Heg. Quod bonis bene fit beneficium, gratia ea grauida

est bonis.

Nunc tu illum si illo es missurus, dice, [de]monstra,

praecipe

357. versum laudat Donatus art. gramm. iii 2 p. 393, 31 K. 'collus coll.

caret' haud ex aud T': a,ut E molestumst £ : molestum est ceti. tam D
collaria caret libri (collocaria ut vid. J^ : collaria J^) : coUari caret Bothius,

Bentleius: coUaria caret ex collari caret Leid. Don.: collarigaret Julianus:

collaria caret Berol. Don. : collaria [ex -rio) caret Par. Don. 358. Hegioni

Camerarius dedit: Tyndaro continuant libri (cf. ad v. 359) bene sit J
benefitium VE 359. Hegionis pers. praem. libri : del. Camerarius illum

ex illim B monstra Camerarius precipe BV

357. Perhaps tbis is an 'aside.' lam. We should punctuate

after, rather than before, this word. Collus. The Indo-Eiu-opean

word for the neck was kolsos (Masc), whence Germ. Hals (Masc). The
Latin word has the Mascuhne form invariably in Plautus {Amph. 445,

Capt. 902, Pers. 691, Rud. 888) and in the early writers. It is in Cicero

that we first find it in the form collum. Collari. Cf. Nonius

36 M. 24: Collare est vineuli gemis, quo collum adstringitur. Lucilius

Uh. xxviii.

:

Cum manicis catulo collarique, ut fugitiuum

Deportem.

The word is really an Adj. collare {ferrum\ 'the iron for the neck,' hke

calcar{e) {ferrum\ ' the iron for the heel.' " Collare can be nothing but an

iron ring or band. It is portable (see LuciHus, just quoted), and forms

part of a set of light catenae {Capt. 112). In Varro R. R. ii. 9. 15 it is a

spiked leathem dog-collar." (Allen in Harvard St^idies vii. p. 42.)

358. Pers. 674 siquid honis Boni fit, esse idem et graue et gratum solet,

Rud. 939 honis quod hene fit haud perit ; cf. Poen. 635-6. This ' wise

saw' has the same ring as Hegio's former utterance on the need of

caution, v. 255, and is, like it, better appreciated by the audicnce

than by Hegio himself. Therc is good reason for assigning the hne to

Hcgio, and not, as thc MSS. assign it, to Tyndarus.

359. Dice. The three Imperatives dice, duce, face drop their final -e

in classical Latin, owing to their frequent use in word-groups, i.e. in close

connexion with a foUowing word. We see the curtaihnent in process of

completion in the plays of Plautus, who regularly uses dic mihi, fac sciam,

14—2
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Quae ad patrem uis nuntiari. Vin uocem huc ad te ?

Tynd. Voca. 360

Hegio senex, Philocrates adolescens, Tyndarvs
seruus. II. iii.

Heg. Quae res bene uortat mihi meoque fiHo

360. nunciari BD.
II. iii. Egio J Philockates (P ex F) B Advlescens V Ttndabvs

ex Tydarvs B : Tindarvs J unius v. spat. D
361. Heg. praem. B^V^J : Ttnd. V^E Que B: ue c. sp. in. F^ (q in

marg. V^) uortat e.r uortant D mihiB^V^: michiJ: meo B^ iit vid. DV^E

dic quid est, &c., but dice before an initial vowel or when there is anything

of a paiise after the word, e.g. Rud. 124 A. Tu, siquid opus est, dice.

B. Dic quod te rogo. Even in Terence face is the form vised at the end

of a hne. Fer, it should be noticed, belongs to a different category ; for

this was a Verb of the Athematic Conjugation in Indo-European and (Hke

es Imper. of s^im) never had a final -e. The reading of the MSS. may be

retained if we pronomice dice as dic, or if we scan dice demonstra by the

Law of Breves Brevdantes (cf. the note on esse scit v. 350). But in Mil. 256

we have dice, rnonstra, praecipe

:

eam iube

Cito domum transire, atque haec ei dice, monstra, praecipe.

360. Ad patrem. Cf. ad v. 400. Vin uocem. " This paratactic

construction is used 23 times in Plaut. {Capt. 858, Pseud. 324, 522, &c.),

always with Ist pers., while uin me facere is used only three times."

Morris.

Act II. Scene iii. For Scene-heading we should expect merely

EiDEM (cf. the heading of 11. ii.); and indeed the only reason for making

a new Scene begin here is the change of metre, a consideration that ought

to tell equally at v. 385. The interview, now that the critical stage has

been passed, takes the quieter metre of lambic Senarii, but when the time

comes for the impressive leave-taking between Philocrates and Tyndarus,

it becomes again Trochaic Septenarii (v. 385). The dialogue in this last

part, where the play almost rises to the level of Tragedy, is very skilfully

arranged. All that Tyndarus says to Philocrates has a double meaning,

which would be appreciated by the audience, but would be unHkely to

arouse suspicion in Hegio.

361. Quae res bene uortat, a common formula, e.g. Aul. 787 (at a

betrothal) quae res tibi et gnatae tuae Dene feliciterque uortat. Cf. Virg.

Ecl. ix. 6 q^iod nec vertat hene.
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Vobisque, uolt te nouus erus operam dare

Tuo ueteri domino, quod is uelit, fideliter.

Nam ego te aestumatum huic dedi uiginti minis,

Hic autem te ait mittere hinc uelle ad patrem, 365

Meum ut ilhc redimat fihum, mutatio

Inter me atque ihum ut nostris fiat fihis.

Phil. Ytroque uorsum rectumst ingenium meum
Ad ted atque ihum : pro rota me uti hcet

:

362. Vobis quae ante ras. V berus V-J 363. ueteri ex uer- B
364. estumatum E buie cledi aest. Bothius fort. aestumatum buic te

minis ex minas ras. B 365. mitte D 366. Heg. ante mutatio B^ ut

vid. V^E : corr. B'* ut vid. V-J mutacio V 368. versum laudat

Priscianus inst. xv p. 75, 22 H. (testans utroque uorsum) ' utroque—meum.'
Item utroqueuorsum hinc excerpsit gloss. Plaut. p. 58, 3 H. Utroque

(o ex u ut vid.) D rectumst E : rectum est cett. 369. Ad te ex At te

BV: ex Atque D : Ad te EJ atque ad illum VE

363. Velit. For the Subj. cf. v. 548, Trin. 715 bene quod agas eueniat

tibi, Stich. 69 pati JVos opoi-tet quod ille faciat, &c. Fideliter. For the

position of the word cf. v. 455.

364. Huic appears to be occasionally a disyllable (spondee) in Plautus

(see Introd. ii. § 6). In this hne however the reading may require trans-

position. Nam ego aestuinatum huic te dedi follows the usual order of the

combination of Pers. Pron. in ObUque Case and Demonstrative. Bothe's

Nam ego te huic dedi aestumatum (with a precedence of te which can be

justifled by the fact that ego is present, as in Curc. 208, &c.) is adopted

by Brix.

365. Ait...uelle. The Inf. alone may be used in coUoquial Latin,

instead of the Acc. with Inf., after verbs of saying, when the subject is

the same as that of the main verb (cf v. 194).

367. Filiis, Abl. of Instnunent.

368. Rectum, Partic, as in Bucch. 412 ego illum haberem rectum ad

ingenium bonum.

369. Ad ted atque illum. In one MS. {E) the Preposition is repeated

before illum, but this is an insertion for which the scribe of this MS. alone

is responsible. The common original of om* MSS. had ad te atque illum

(cf. V. 367 inter me atque illum), and the defective metre can be more

simply remedied by restoring the old form ted thari by adding a new

word ad. Exactly the same ca.se occurs in Truc. 47, where the MSS.

offer

:

Bis perit amator ab re atque animo simul,

and where the metre requires either red, the old Abl. form (Introd. ii. § 5),
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Vel ego hnc uel illuc uortar, quo imperabitis. 370

Heg. Tute tibi [ea] tuopte ingenio prodes plurumum,

370. uortar uortar D quod E imperabis D : impeabitis V^ (corr.

V^) E 371. Tute ex Teute E del. ea Fleckei^enus, C. F. Hermannus

:

transp. ante ferri (v. 372) Schoellius prode FV plurimum VJ

or <ab> animo. And an editor of Plautus is often confronted with the

difficulty of deciding whether a Preposition has been wrongly repeated by

one MS. or wrongly omitted by another, e.g.

:

Mil. 607 Sed speculabor n^quis aut hinc aut ab laeua aut [a] dextera

(a ^P™, om. B),

where the retention of a involves the scansion nequis (see Introd. ii. § 13).

In Rvd. 29 the repeated Preposition is omitted by B, but retained

by P'^» :

Quique a^tatem agitis ciim pietate et ciim fide,

while in Poen. 293 (where it is not required by the metre) it is omitted by

P^^ but retained by B and A :

Curram igitur aUquo dd piscinam aut dd lacum, hmum petam,

and in Rud. 1170, a hne quoted by Priscian, it is omitted by C and by the

MSS. of Priscian, but retained by B and D

:

A. Siicula. B. Quin tu i dierecta cum sucula et cum p6rcuhs.

A scribe would, I fancy, be more Hable to omit a Preposition when it was

repeated than to insert a Preposition when it did not stand in his original

;

and in this hne the habihty would be increased by the neighbouring Inter

me atque illum. Still the fact remains that the second ad apparently did

not stand in the original of our MSS. and is required neither by the metre

nor by the grammatical usage of Plautus.

Bota. Some understand 'hoop' {trochus of Hor. C. lll. xxiv. 57:

Oraeco seu iubeas troc/io Ludere), others ' potter's wheel ' (rota figularis of

Epid. 371 uorsutior es quam rota figularis). But the wheel of a carriage

may equaUy be referred to. There is the same difficulty about rotxda in

Pers. 443

:

Mimm, qum citius iam a foro argentarii

Abeimt, quam in cursu rotida circumuoi-titur.

371. Cf. v. 199 and Cist. 741 tu {tua MSS.) tibi mmc prodes. Tute
tibi secms in the dialogue of Plautus to have the ictus tute tibi, and was

probably pronounced like a four-syllabled word with accent on the second

syllable, e.g. Curc. 9 Tute tibi puer es, lautus luces cereum (with hiceo in its

old Causative sense). The retention of ea (Neut. Pl.), which is hardly

possiblo from graramatical reasons (cf Trin. 35 id quod prosint pluribus),

would require the unhkely scansion Tut{e) tib{i) ea (sce note ou following

hnc). Tute is scparated from tibi in Pseud. 20 Cape has tabellas, tute hinc
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Cum seruitutem ita fers ut <eam> ferri decet.

Sequere. Em tibi hominem. Tynd, Gratiam habeo tibi

Quom copiam istam mi et potestatem facis,

Vt ego ad parentes hunc remittam nuntium, 375

Qui me quid rerum hic agitem et quid fieri uelim

372. fers ita, Pylades nti Ca7nerarius <:ea.m> Schoellius {cf. v. S71)

373. Sequaere E hem V-J gratias Guietus, Bothius 374. Cum J
cupiam D mihi libri (michi J) 375. parentes meos hunc B nuncium J
376. hic ovi. E

narrato tibi. Prodes plurumum. Men. 359 Qid mi est usui et plurimum

prodest.

372. Cum...fer3. Seenoteonv. 151. The scansions iVa, 6e«e, ?«a^e are

scarcely conceivable in Bacchiac or Cretic Metre (Introd. ii. § 16), much less

in lambic or Trochaic, nor does a Hiatus like seruitutem
\
ita seem to be per-

missible (Introd. ii. § 37). The various insertions that have been proposed,

<tu> ita, <.istam> ita., &c., are equaUy satisfactory or unsatisfactory.

SchoelFs <.eam> ferri supposes the missing word to have been written

above the line in some Archetype, and to have found its way into the

preceding Hne, where om' MSS. have the puzzHng insertion tibi [ea] tuopte.

Precisely the same thing happened in vv. 58—59, where esse of v. 59,

suprascript in P, foimd its way into v. 58 in P^". But an equally simple

remedy would be to give ut its O. Lat. form uti, for this older form is over

and over again ' modernized ' in our MSS. Another would be to transposc

fers ita. The true reading is quite uncertain.

373. Sequere, to Philocrates. Em tibi hominem, to Tyndanis.

Gratiam habeo tibi. The Hiatus in the word-group gratiam-lmbeo seems

permissible on the analogy of a word-group (or Compoimd Verb) like

circum-imus {Men. 231 An qudsi mare omnis circumimus in^ulas?). The
phrase recurs with this scansion in Mil. 1425 A. dpsecro uos. B. S6luite

istunc. A. Grdtiam habeo tibi, where the reading is established by the

agreement of the Ambrosian with the Palatine recension. We find also

gratias habeo, e.g. Poen. 1274 uobis habeo merito magnas gratias, Asin. 545,

Trin. 659 Et tibi nunc, proinde ut merere, summas habeo gratias, 821

(cf. Ter. Phorm. 894, Andr. 11Q\ for class. gratiam habeo (but gratias ago);

and some editors would read gratias instead of gratiam both in this line

and in the line of the Miles just quoted.

374. Quom...facis (cf. ad v. 151). Istam, i.c. de qua (or earum

rerum de qxdbus) dixisti (vv. 342—3), as in Trin. b^l de istoc, quod dixti

modo, Trin. 655 omnia ego istaec, quae tu dixti, .icio, Rud. 563 ubi istaec

sunt, quas memoras, mulieres, &c.

376. Me quid...agitem...perferat. See note on v. 557. Quid
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Patri meo, ordine omnem rem, illiic perferat.

Nunc ita conuenit inter me atque hunc, Tyndare,

Yt te aestumatum in Alidem mittam ad patrem,

Si non rebitas huc, ut uiginti minas 380

Dem pro te. Phil. Kecte conuenisse sentio.

Nam pater expectat aut me aut aliquem nuntium,

Qui hinc ad se ueniat. Tynd. Ergo animum ad-

uortas uolo.

Quae nuntiare hinc te uolo in patriam ad patrem.

Phil. Philocrates, ut adhuc locorum feci, faciam sedulo

377. ordinem {del. m) E rem ovi. B'^ [add. B'^) 378. tindare J
379. estimatum DVE 380. versum laudut Oshernus p. ^O^d {s.v. xebii&^ce)

' si non rebitas—pro te ' rebitas libri : redeas in viarg. B^ : reuertas V^ huic

Lomanus Spec. crit. p. 3 381. ppote (sic) D Ph. om. V^ {add. V^) E
383. Quin E ego VE 385. Phil. praem. S" : inter Philocrates et ut

BEV^ {del. F2): om. D {J n. l.) adhoc e.x adhuc V fatiam V

rerum, a common phrase in coUoquial Latin. Cf. Catvill. xxviii. 4 Quid

rericm geritis ? Agitem. On the coUoquial Latin use of Frequentatives

see note on v. 83.

377. Ordine, ' in detail,' a frequent use of the word. In is prefixed in

Poen. 590, Pseud. 676, according to the united testimony of the two families

of MSS.

380. Rebitas. The O. Lat. verb haeto, ' I go,' became in Composition

-hito as quaero became -qulro, and caedo, -cldo. Through false analogy of

its Compoimds it came to be written hito (cf. spicio for specio, cludo for

claudo) ; and this is the spelHng whicb the Simple Verb bears in our MSS.
of Plautus {Curc. 141, Merc. 465, Mil. 997 ; cf. Pseud. 254). Whether alone

or in composition haeto (bito) is frequently changed by scribes to forms

of eo, dhitat becoming aheat, &c. Rehito recurs in vv. 409, 696, 747, and

another Compound whicb appears in this play is adhito v. 604.

382. Pater, 'yom- father,' as in v. 400, while in vv. 379, 384, 389, 395,

406, 440 it has the more usual sense ' my father.' The ambiguity is no

doubt designed by Plautus. We need not therefore assign the hne to

Tyndarus, as Madvig {Advers. Crit. il. p. 6) proposed to do.

383. Ergo, as in vv. 423, 721, 1020, &c.

385. Adhuc locorum. The Gen. Pl. occm-s jigain in post id locorum

Cas. 120, Poeyi. 144, Truc. 661, a phrase used by SaUust {Juff. 72. 2), along

with ad id locorum {Jug. 63, 6; cf. Liv. ix. 45, 2; xxii. 38, 12, &c.). Tlie

Gen. Sg. loci is more frequent in this Adverbial use.
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Vt potissimum quod in rem recte conducat tuam, 386

fld petam id persequarque corde et animo atque auribus.

Tynd. Facis ita ut te facere oportet. Nunc animum
aduortas uolo.

Omnium primum salutem dicito matri et patri

Et cognatis et si quem alium beneuolentem uideris ; 390

Me hic ualere et seruitutem seruire huic homini optumo,

Qui me honore honestiorem semper fecit et facit.

Phil. Istuc ne praecipias, facile memoria memini tamen.

386. potissimum] J" n. L tasim B'^ ut vid. J: tnum B^DVE 387. Id

petam idque persequar Camerarius, Id petam<que> id persequarque Nie-

meyerus uiribus J 389. matri ex patri E 390. eagnatis E si

oin. VEJ 391. optimo V 392. honore honestiorem e.v lionestiorem

honore E fecit et semper WiUvmwitzius 393. Phil. om. B^

(add. B^) Fi [add. V^) E non VE (J n. l.) precias B^ [corr. B-):

precipias DV memini [ex -nit) tamen B : meminit ameii D: meminit amen
V^E : memini Tynd. (Tin., Tind.) tamen V-J

387. The change of the reading of the MSS. (id petam id persequar-

que) to id petam idqxie perseqv.ar involves the further change of aurihus

(the word that stood in the common original of our MSS.) to uinhus,

and corde et dnimo atque aiiribus sounds Plautiue. Until better evidence

is produced for the postponement of que we must reject Niemeyer^s

emendation id petamque id perseqvMrque. Perhaps the hrst id is a

comiption of ut.

388. Facis ita ut te facere oportet. Cf w. 294, 440. In Terence

fads ut te decet {Andr. 421, Hav.t. 1054).

389. Dicito. See note on v. 114.

391. Seniitutem seruire. See note on v. 544.

392. Honore honestiorem...fecit. Cf. honore honestes vv. 247 (see

note), 356. Tyrrell would print Honore, on the tjrpe of Cist. 644 Salute

mea salus salnhrior /, Asin. 268 illos lubentiores faciam quam Lubentiast.

Tyndarus perhaps utters the words here so as to convey a sly alhision to

Hegio's mistaking him for Philocrates. Langen {Plaut. Htud. p. 274) is

too critical in objecting to semper fecit on the ground that the honouring

began only at v. 356 Cum me tanto honore honestas cumque ex uinclis eximis.

Tyndarus is affecting a grandiloqucnt tone that does not allow strict

accuracy of c.\pre.s.sion.

393. Memoria memini. See notc on v. 250. Tamen. See note

on v. 404.
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Tynd. Nam equidem, nisi quod custodem habeo, libe-

rum me esse arbitror.

Dicito patri quo pacto mihi cum hoc conuenerit 395

De huius fiho. Phil. Quae memini, mora mera est

monerier.

Tynd. Vt eum redimat et remittat nostrum huc

amborum uicem.

Phil. Meminero. Heg. At quam primum pote : istuc

in rem utriquest maxume.

394. Tynd. add. B^ : om. cett. quidem lihri : cnrr. Lambinus iiisi

JS' (rec.) in ras. 395. cum hoc mihi Pylades 396. moram DV
me est J 397. Tynd. add. B^ : om. cett. redimat (a ex o ut vid.) B
398. Vm-L. add. B^ : om. cett. Heg. B'^ in ras. V-J: Tysd. cett. poteris

libri : corr. Spengelius Philol. xxxviip. 485 utrique est BV^J maxume J:

-ime ceteri

394. Nam equidem (cf. ad v. 249). The use of equidem in this

formula is so frequent in Plavitus that we may ventm-e to change the

qiddem of the MSS. here. (Similarly in Pseud. 620 nam equidem of BD
has become nam quidem in C) Nisi quod. See note on v. 621.

395. Cum hoc with Hiatus (see note on v. 24). There seems no

need to transpose cum hoc mihi or to adopt the suggestion of Brix cum
hoc <hoc>.

396. See note on v. 191 memorem mones. Mera. So segnities

mera Trin. 795 {in huius modi iiegotio Diem sermone terere segnities merast)
;

nugae merae Curc. 199, Poen. 348 ; damnum merum Curc. 49, and so on.

397. Vt. See note on v. 920. Vicem also takes a Possessive

Pronoun in Plautus, e.g. v. 526, Truc. 158 et nostram et illorum uicem.

But there is no need to change nostrmn here.

398. Pote is properly the Neuter of potis, e.g. pote est (class. potest),

' it is possible,' often used without the Substantive Verb. From this usage

arose the phrase ut pote, lit. ' as (far as) is possible,' e.g. Mil. 529

:

Pro di inmortales, simihorem muherem
Magisque eandem ut pote quae non sit eadem, non reor

Deos facere posse,

whence in class. Lat. uipote qui, hke quippe qui. The antc-classical potis,

pote, being unfamihar to scribes, have often been changed to a more

famihar word in our MSS. (see note on v. 89). Here pote has become

poteris. Vtrique. In rem is joined to the Genitive of a Noun in

Plautus {Pers. 342 in uentris rem uidebitur) and Terence {Hec. 102 in rem
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Phil. Non tuum tu magis uidere quam ille suum
gnatum cupit.

Heg. Meus mihi, suus cuique est carus. Phil. Num-
quid aliud uis patri 400

Nuntiari ? Tynd. Me hic ualere et (tute audacter dicito,

Tyndare) inter nos fuisse ingenio haud discordabili,

399. Phil. B'^V^: om. cett. {J n. l.) tuum] J n. l. suum s. v. J
cupit ex capit V 400. Heg. B'^V'^: om. cett. (J n. l.) michi J
nunquid J patri s. v. D 400— 555. leguntur in cod. Ottohoniano (0)
400—406. hos versus his vocahulis concludunt lihri, nuntiari, fuisse, culpam,

morem, deseruisse te: corr. Pylades 401. nunciare B^: nunciari B^J
402. tindareDFE Inter 2^ (I- JB=*) haut E

est Bacchidis), or (the usual construction) to a Possessive Pronoun, e.g. in

rem meam, tuam, &c. (cf. v. 386). The Pronoun uterque appears in this

connexion as utrique {Aul. 129 quod in rem esse utrique arbitremur, Ter. Andr.

546 Si in remst utrique ut fiant), which suggests that -i is an old ending of

the Genitive case of the Pronoun, an ending of which we have various

traces, more or less certain, in the early Hteratur-e (see note on v. 471).

The phrases e re, ab re take the same construction as in rcm, the Gen. of a

Noun being found in Asiri. 224 haud est ab red aucupis. The Pronoun iste

appears as istius in the MSS. of Ter. Phorm. 969 Non h4rcle ex re istius me
instigasti, Deinipho, but the metre requires a disyllable (see Introd. ii. § 15).

There is stronger evidence however for a Gen. ending -i in Pronouns like

uterque, alius, &c. than in Demonstrative Pronouns. It is conceivable that

the words At quam...maxime are spoken by Tyndarus, in which case

utrique would convey a diflferent significance to Philocrates than to Hegio.

That Philocrates should address his next remark to Hegio would be natural

enough. The distribution of the speakers in this Scene in our MSS. does

not always seem to rest on ancient authority.

400. Patri. We have also ad patrem &c. (so w. 360, 384) with

nuntiare, c.g. Bacch. 391 ut seruos meus mi nuntiauit Chrysalus, Truc. 702

Ita ad me magna nuntiauit Cyamus hodie gaudia.

401. The line is perfectly right as it stands. Tyndarus is casting

about in his mind for some equivocal form of message and repeats the

me hic ualere of v. 391 to gain time. Audacter dicito. Most. 916,

Pseud. 828 ; cf. Ejnd. 16, Merc. 726, Men. pro]. r)2.

402. Fuisse. The omission of the Subject (here nos) is common
enough in Plautus (cf. v. 420, and see note on v. 365). But it is somewhat
awkward here, where there is ab-eady a Subject, me.
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Neque te commemisse culpam (neque me aduersatum

tibi)

Beneque ero gessisse morem in tantis aerumnis tamen
;

Neque med umquam deseruisse te neque factis neque

fide, 405

Rebus in dubiis, egenis. Haec pater quando sciet,

Tyndare, ut fueris animatus erga suum gnatum atque se,

Numquam erit tam auarus, quin te gratns emittat manu;

403. te aduorsatum mihi Brixius 404. beneque ((\xie postea ins.) B
bero V^J gessisse morem B^V^J: gesiss amorem B^ : gessis amorem DV^E
erumnis libn (erumpnis J) 405. me VEJ 406. egenis (i ex u) E
407. Tindare DVE: Tyndare ex Tyd- 408. Nunquam D qui in

te V^ (corr. V^) E gratus libri (gratis OJ) emitat V: emittat ex mittat E
gratiis quin te emittat mauu Schoellius, quin te mauu emittat gratiis Brixius

403. Commeruisse culpam, the usual phrase. Commereo is used in

a bad, promereo in a good sense. Cf. Donatus ad Ter. Ad. ii. 1. 47 (200)

bene promeruit] '^ Promerult,^ adimut, profuit, cui contrarium est 'com-

msruit.^

404. Tamen often stands, as here, at the end of the line. Cf. vv. 187,

393 of this play.

405. Med....te. The eqviivocal use of tlae two Accusatives (cf. the

oracle in Ennius Ann. 181 M. Aio te, Aeacida, Romanos uincere posse) is of

course intentional.

406. Eebus in dubiis, egenis. For the Asyndeton see note on

v. 718. The phrase recurs in Poen. 130:

Saepe ego res multas tibi mandaui, Milphio,

Dubias, egenas, inopiosas consili.

Quas tu sapienter, docte et cordate et cate

Mihi reddidisti opiparas opera tua.

407. Vt fueris animatus, a common expression. Cf Trin. 698 Scio

equidem te ani^natus ut sis. Atq.ue, here disyllabic, thougli before an

initial consouant (see Introd. ii. § 14).

408. Numquam erit tam. Acc. Trag. 337 E. Numquam erit tam in-

manis. This is a common colloquial use of numquam (often numquam
hodie). Cf. Donatus ad Ter. Andr. 11. iii. 10 '^ JVumquam' plus hahet

negationis quam ^no7i.' Gratiis, always a trisyllable, as ingratiis,

a quadrisyllable, in the Dramatists. It is the Abl. of gratiae, ' for mere

thanks' (cf. Ter. Ad. 744 si non pretio, at gratiis). Gratus of the MSS.
is not attractivc, and the change to gratiis is unobjectionable, since u
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Et mea opera, si hinc rebito, faciam ut faciat facilius.

Nam tua opera et comitate et uirtute et sapientia 410

Fecisti ut redire liceat ad parentis denuo,

Cum apud hunc confessus es et genus et diuitias meas

:

Quo pacto emisisti e uinclis tuum erum tua sapientia.

Phil. Feci ego ita ut commemoras, et te meminisse id

gratum est mihi.

409. fatiam VE 410. sapientia (a ex or ut vid.) B 412. es (e ex i)

D : es ex est ras. O diuicias B : diuitias ex diutias 413. exemisti Lam-
binus 'unius libri vet. auctGritatem secutus' uinculis libi-i herum V^JO
414. Fecisti ut vid. J ista libri (ex istas V) : corr. Bothius, Schmidtius de

pron. p. 78 commemoras (e ex o ut vid.) B : cmemoras E michi J

is over and over again confused with ii by scribes (cf. ingratus P^ for

ingratiis, Curc. 6). To improve the rhythm various transpositions

have been suggested, gratiis quin te emittat manu, by Schoell, which

is a legitimate transposition, but does not efFect much improvement

;

quin te mdnu emittat gratiis, by Brix (cf. Cvrc. 497 mdnit emittitis,

Pers. 483), which interferes too violently with the reading of the

MSS. For the Cretic, scanned as a Dactyl, in the 5th foot of a Trochaic

Septenariiis, cf v. 840. Emittat manu. For class. manumittere

Plautus uses manu emittere (e.g. v. 713).

409. Cf. Pompon. Com. 92 R. Euannetur; et mea ociihs opera. ut fiat

fecero. Reblto. On the Verb, see note on v. 380, and on the Tense,

on V. 6.

411. Redire...denuo. Pleonastic expressions of this kind are common
in the Dramatists. Cf. v. 767 redauspicandum denuo, Ter. Hec. prol. ii. 30

(quoted on p. 116) refero denuo.

413. Lambinus appears to have had a collation of the Codex Tm-nebi

(
T), but it is doubtful whether he took the reading exemisti from this source.

We have the phrase e vinclis eximere in vv. 204, 356, where Hegio is the

subject ; and it is quite possible that in some Renaissance copy the word

exemisti was substituted here for emisisti on the strength of these passages.

Here, where it is a slave who is spoken of as eflfecting the release of his

master, emittere ex vinclis may be a niore suitable phrase. Niemeyer suggests

that emisisti may be used with reference to emittat manu v. 408.

414. Ita. The MSS. have ista (cf. Cas. 996 feciego istaec dicta quae uos

dicitis), a form which appears to be not Plautine (see note on v. 964).

With id in this line, it cannot be said that ista is required by ea of

v. 415. In Trin. 1170 ita has similarly become ista in the MSS.
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Merito tibi ea euenerunt a me ; nam nunc, Philo-

crates, 415

Si ego item memorem quae me erga multa fecisti bene,

Nox diem adimat ; nam quasi seruus [meus] esses,

nihilo setius

<Tu> mihi obsequiosus semper fuisti. Heg. Di uostram

fidem,

Hominum ingenium hberale ! Vt lacrumas excutiunt

mihi

!

415. phylocrates J 416. erga me D 417. nam si libri (si s. v. 0) :

corr. Fleckeisenus meus del. Guietus mi esses Bentleius, meus sis

Fleckeisenus nichilo J setius DV^JO: se tuis V^E : secius B
418—421. lios versus vocahulis ingenium, corde, seruus, partem claudunt

libri (sed Videas D) : cnrr. Pylades 418. versuni laudat Osbernus p. 530
' mihi—fuisti

'

<Tu> Fleckeisenus, Ussingius Michi £/ dii JO
uestram (iiram) libri (uostram JO) 419. lacrimas VEJ excuciunt V
michi EJ

416. Whether the change of me to med is an improvement is doiibtfiil

:

s{i) ego item vieniorem qiiae med erga^ &c. If we retain me., there will be

Hiatus after si (see Introd. ii. § 40). Si ego...memorein. Ter. Hec.

471 idque si nunc memorare hic uelim, Quam fideli animo et henigno in

illam et clementer fui, Vere possum. Plautus greatly aflPects the verb

memoro, a rare word in Terence. In this play alone it occui's in w. 270,

552, 573, 577, 906, 929, 981, 983.

417. The scansion of meus esses as meu^sses on the type of meust for

Tneus est seems to me very questionable (see Introd. ii. § 12). Bentley

proposed mi esses, Fleckeisen meus sis; Guyet removed mem as a gloss.

The reading of this and the following line is doubtfiil.

418. Obsec[uiosus. Cicero (ap. Quint. Inst. Or. viii. iii. 35) declared

ohsequium to have been a coinage of Terence. Donatus, in his note on

Ter. Andr. i. i. 41 (68), corrects this statement, and says that the word

was used by Naevius as well as Plautus. The Noun occurs in Bacch.

1082:

Ego dare me meo gnato institui ut animo obsequium simiere

possit.

Di UOStram fidem, ' admirantis adverhium cum cxclamatione^ Donatus ad

Ter. Andr. iv. iii. 1 (716). In Cist. 063 we have thc full phrase: di, ohsecro

uostram fidem.

419. Vt lacrumas excutiunt mihi. Cist. 112 Ut mi exduisti lacru-

mas!, Ter. Haut. 167 lacrumas e.vcussit mihi.
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Videas corde amare inter se. Quantis <seruum>
laudibus, 420

Suum erum seruus collaudauit. Phil. Pol istic me
haud centessimam

Partem laudat quam ipse meritust ut laudetur laudibus.

Heg. Ergo cum optume fecisti, nunc adest occasio

Bene facta cumulare, ut erga hunc rem geras fideliter.

420. <seruum> supplevi,<\sintns> 1. Leo laudibus B^ in ras. : laudauit

cett. {B^ n. l.) 421. suum ex se- / herum V'-JO post herum ras.

1—2 litt. J Colladauit E Tynd. Fleckeisenus haud ex haut B centes-

simamJ: centesimam ex eentessimam : centesimam ceteri 422. meritus

est libri ut E^ (rec.) ex corr. : uel F' {corr. V-) laudibns ex laudabilis D
423. optune J 424. cnmilare E

420. Corde amare. Truc. 177 neminem mage amat corde atque animo

suo. Cf. Enn. A. 41 M. corde cupitus. Laudibus. This is the rcading

of the corrector {B'^) of the Codex Vetus, and, since his correotions are

usually of great value, should probably be accepted. Leo supplies the

defect in the line by inserting lautus before laudibus, and compares a

Plautine fragment {Paras. Piger 3)

:

Ambo magna laude lauti, postremo ambo sumus non nauci.

But the fragment is so scanty that we cannot be sure of the exact sense of

lauti. The version quantis <.seruum> laudihus, Suum erum seruus collau-

dauit is supported by the fact that it is Philocrates who replies. At least

the MSS. assign Pol istic &c. to Philocrates, though Fleckeisen makes
Tyndarus the speaker.

421. Haud. Although hau appears often before an initial consonant

in our MSS. it is imwise to print this form where the MSS. do not show it.

The speUing may not have been subject to strict law. This negative is

appropriate to expressions of one's opinion, 'not in my opinion.' Cf. v. 209.

Haud centessimam partem. Cf. Mil. 763 haud centesitruxm Partem dixi

atque . . .'possum exprimere. The phrase is here used adverbially hke

mxignam partem, maiorem partem, maximam partem, indeed Hke the

Adverb partim itself, which was originally Acc. Sing. of pars. Quam,
because haud centesimam partem is the equivalent of multo minus.

422. Meritust ut, as in v. 744 &c.

423. Cum. . .fecisti. Scc note on v. 151.

424. Occasio. . .cumulare. The Inf. aftcr occasio is comnion in Plautus,

e.g. Pers. 725 nunc est illa occasio Inimicum ulcisci. \Ve ha\e also the Gen.

of the Gerund, e.g. v. 117 above, fugiendi...oceasio. Terence unites the

two coDstructions in Phorm. 885 :
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Phil. Magis non factum possum uelle, quam opera

experiar persequi

;

425

Id ut scias, louem supremum testem laudo, Hegio,

Me infidelem non futurum Philocrati. Heg. Probus

es homo.

Phil. Nec me secus umquam ei facturum quicquam

quam memet mihi.

Tynd. Istaec dicta te experiri et opera et factis uolo

;

425. experiar ex eperiar F 426. versim laudat Nonins p. 335, 10

(s. v. laudare) 'id ut...egio' suppremum i3Z)F.E la,nd.o Nonius :

do libri egio JO cum Nnnio 427. me cum spat. init. BD
phyl- J 428. Phil. om. BV^ (add. V^) E unquam J quicquam quam
BVE : quicquam D : quam J ut vid. 429. Ttnd. om. libri {cf. v. 430)

Istec BDEJ experiri ex experire B : experi VE operis B »olo E

Summa eludendi occasiost mihi nimc senes

Et Phaedriae curam adimere argentariam.

Bene facta cumulare. Cf. Cic magnum heneficmm tuwm magno cumtdo

auxeris. Vt geras, ' by conducting,' a common use of ut in Plaiitus.

Cf. V. 486.

425. Magis...factum...uelle. Factum uolo was a current phrase.

Opera, 'in deed,' e.g. Trin. 826 contra opera expertus. Here opera is

opposed to voluntas as in Ter. Phorm. 786 to res, ' money '

:

Pariter nimc opera me adiuues, ac re dudum opitulata's.

See note on v. 429 below.

426. Laudo is specially attested for this line by Nonius (335 M. 10)

:

laudare etiam signifcat nominare. Vergilius Oeorg. lib. iii.

:

Aut inlaudati nescit Busiridis aras;

id est : nec nominandi. Plautus Captivis

:

id ut scias, louem supremum testem laudo, Hegio.

(Cf. Gell. II. vi. 16 Haudare'' significat prisca lingua nominare appellareque;

sic in actionibus civilibus auctor laudari dicitur, quod est nominari.) Our

MSS. of Plautus ofFer do, the usual expression (e.g. Pseud. b\A do louem

testem tibi), which was probably a suprascript gloss. Schoell proposes

testem do, laudo, Hegio (cf. ad v. 912) ; Langen testem testor Hegio, which

is undoubtedly a Plautine phrase (cf. R^id. 1338 Venus Cyrenensis, testem

te testor mihi). I do not see how we can refuse the direct testimony

of Nonius. The hiatus before the Vocative Hegio may be legitimate

(cf. V. 337).

428. Nec...umquam...quicquam. Sco note on v. 76.

429. Experiri...opera, The phrase opera experiri is common, e.g.
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Et, quo minus dixi quam uolui de te, animum aduortas

uolo, 430

Atque horune uerborum causa caue tu mi iratus fuas

;

Sed, te quaeso, cogitato liinc mea fide mitti domum
Te aestumatum, et meam esse uitam hic pro te positam

pignori,

430. Tynd. praei7i. libri (cf. v. 429) quod JO'^ (quo O^) 431. horum JO
caueto libri : corr. Botldus, Bentleius mibi libri (michi J) 432. Sette

ex Set E : Sete J queso libri (quaeso /) te mea libri : del. te Camerarius

fidem F^ {corr. V^) mitti ex mittit V 433. aestumatum J : estimatum

B ut vid. (estuna- ?) DE : aestimatum V uitam ex iiitam ut vid. B

Trin. 826 (quoted in note on v. 425), Baech. 387. Here the plural operis

might be vised to suit the other pharal factis (see note on v. 15 and

cf. Rud. 321 cum istmsmodi uirtutibus operisque natus qui sii) ; but

since B is alone in reading operis, the reading of the common original of

our MSS. was in all probabihty opera. The Sing. is allowed by the metre,

for hiatus at the Diaeresis of a Trochaic Septenarius is a common thing

(Introd. iii. § 11).

430. Quo minus, 'the point in which (or rather, the amount by which)

I failed' to utter all I had wished, as in Ter. Andr. 655

:

Immo etiam, quo tu minus scis aerumnas meas,

Haec nuptiae non apparabantur mihi.

The quod minus of the MSS. in Amph. 479 is changed by editors to quo

minus :

Nunc de Alcumena dudum quo[d] dixi minus,

Hodie illa pariet filios geminos duos.

Cf. Ter. Eun. 737.

431. The existence of a by-form of the Third Conj. caveto (unnecessarily

posited by some editors for Asin. 372) is very unhkely. The P.P.P. cautus

is no evidence for it, no more than monitus for a by-form moneto. We
must thereforc suppose the scribe of some archetype to have made the

common mistake of copying cave tu as caveto. Caue and cau- of causa

would be pronounced similarly, as wc see from Cicero's story about

Crassus, at his departure for Parthia, mistaking the cry of a fig-seller,

Cauneas! Cauneas ! (sc. ^cus vendo) for cave ne eas {Div. ii. 40. 84).

Fuas. We have this form after cave in Bacch. 1033 caue tihi ducenti

nwmmi diuidiae fuant, Pers. 51 caue fuas mi in quaestione. See note

on V. 443.

432. Cogitato. See note on V. 711.

433. Pignori. The usual phrase is pignori opponere, e.g. Pseud. 87 si

me opponam piijaori, Ter. Phorm. 661 ager oppositus pignori Ob decem

minas est.

L. p. 15
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Ne tu me ignores, qum extemplo meo e conspectu

abscesseris,

Quom me seruom in seruitute pro ted hic reliqueris, 435

Tuque te pro libero esse ducas, pignus deseras

Neque des operam pro me ut huius huc reducem facias

filium
;

Scito te hinc minis uiginti aestumatum mittier.

Fac fidele sis fidehs, caue fidem fluxam geras

;

434. qum BD : cum ex qni (ut vid.) ras. V : quum E : cum J extemplo B,

sed templ in ras. B^ ut vid. abscesseris (a conjirmavit B^) post 2 litt. ras. B
435. Cum V^J pro te libri : corr. Bothius 436. ducas om. VEJ deseras

B^ inmarg.: desideras ce«. 437. Atque F^: Atquae J" huius huius

BDV^: huius F-jBJ : correxi fatias i^ 438. secl. Brixius Scio F^

{corr. V^) E hinc om. E : hic J minis ex nimis F aestumatum J

:

estumatum ceteri mittier ex mitier D : mitier VE 439. versum laudat

Nonius p. 512, 29 (s. v. fidele pro fideliter) 'fac fidele caue fidem fluxam feras'

fidelis sis fideli libri : fidele Nonius cauae F feras Nonius (referas Harl.^)

434. Qum. See note on v. 143. Q. extemplo. See note on

V. 786.

436. We have ah'eady had a .similar Asyndeton in vv. 80—81. Two
Verbs which depend on a Conjunction or a Relative may be nsed without

a connecting particle if the second denotes either some antithesis to the

first or some continuation or development of the thought or action, e.g.

Bacch. 35 ut tu taceas, ego loquar, Rud. 774 ut illas serues, uim defendas,

Amph. 1061 ubi parturit, deos sihi inuocat.

437. Huius huc. This coiTection of huiiis huius of the MSS. (which

may be a mere case of Dittography) is suggested by v. 576 Si huius huc

reconciliasso in libertatem filium.

438. Brix brackets this line, with reference to vv. 364, 378 sqq., 432.

To me it seems that Tyndarus is prolonging the leave-taking as much as

he can, and that his reiteration of what he had said before, as well as his

unconnected, disordered sentences, are quite in the style of leave-takings

in actual life. He labours to impress Philocrates who will soon be beyond

call. Scito however must not be translated as if it were memento.

439. Nonius expressly attests the Adverb fidele (cf. facile) for this

line (512 M. 29) : Fidele pro fidcliter. Plautus Captivis :

fac fidele <sis fidelis> caue fidem fluxam feras.

I see no reason for disregarding his testimony (see note on v. 518). The

reading of the MSS. of Plautus fidelis sis fideli is somewhat more easily

derived from an original fidelis sisfidele than fromfidele sisfidelis. But in
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Nam pater, scio, faciet quae illum facere oportet

omnia. 440

Serua tibi in perpetuum amicum me, atque hunc

inuentum inueni.

Haec per dexteram tuam te dextera retinens manu

Opsecro, infidelior mihi ne fuas quam ego sum tibi.

440. que D opotet E 441. Seruo J^ (corr. J^) imijerpetuum BDV
hunc libri : homo E 442. dextram V tua J 443. Opsecro D :

Obsecro cett. ne lihri : me J

the other phrases of the kind in Plautus the Adverb normally precedes its

Adjective, e.g.

:

Mil. 258 docte tibi illam perdoctam dabo.

Rud. 977 esne inpudenter inpudens ?

Cist. 689 Illo sunt homines misere miseri.

Pseud. 13 Misere miser sum.

Aul. 314 mortalem parce parcum praedicas.

Cas. 522 nimium scite scitus es.

Fidem fluxam. Cf. Caecil. Com. 30 K. Itane Antipho inuenitur proflma

fide ? Itanest inmemoris, itanest madida memoria ? The word fluxus does

not occur elsewhere in Plaiitus. But it was used by the Tragedian Accius

{Trag. 601 R. quae ego cuncta esse flxixa in mea re crepera comperi). We
have the \)hv&se fides fluxa in Sallust Jug. 111. 2 ; Livy xl. 50. 5. Geras.

Whether this, the reading of our MSS. of Plautus, or feras, the reading of

the MSS. of Nonius, is to be preferred, is imcertain.

440. Scio, parenthetic, occurs elsewhere without metrical ictus, e.g.

Merc. 726 A. Scio, innoociu^s. B. Auddcter quamuis dicito. It may have

had, at least occasionally, quite subordinate stress in the pronunciation of

the sentencc. Faciet quae illum facere oportet. Cf ad v. 388.

441. Hunc inuentum inueni. Brix refers hunc to Hegio and quotes,

as parallels to inuentum inueni, Men. 452 contionem habere qui homines occu-

patos occupat, Rud. 109 qui oratione hic occupatos occupes, Cic. Farri. xiv. i. 5

vide ne puerum perditum perdamus. It seems to me more hkely that the

words mean ' make this find,' i.e. discover Philopolemus, inventum being

Acc. Sg. of the Verbal Noun inventus (cf. factum v. 352).

443. Fuas. This old Subjunctive is not rarc in Plautus (e.g. v. 431).

He unen foi's fuat an for forsitan, e.g. Pseud. 432

:

Fors fuat an istaec dicta sint mendacia.

It is also found in Terence {Uec. 610 fors fuat pol) and is an archaism of

Virgil and others, e.g. Aen. x. 108

:

Tros Rutulusne fuat nullo discrimine habebo.

15—2
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Tu hoc age : tu mihi erus nunc es, tu patronus, tu pater
;

Tibi commendo spes opesque meas. Phil. Mandauisti

satis. 445

Satin habes, mandata quae sunt facta si refero ?

Tynd. Satis.

Phil. Et tua et tua huc ornatus reueniam ex sententia.

444. herus FV nunc erus Canierarius 445. comendo D man-
dauisti ex -tis E 446. Satim F^ {corr. ras.) : Satui E refero {r pri.

ex f) / Tynd. om. V^ {aild. V^-) E 447. Phil. B^V^J: om. cett. Et
tua huc {om. et tua) J cum ut vid. huc ex hoc wi vid. J reueueniam J

444. Hoc age, a common formula in calling attention (cf. v. 930).

Plutarch {^^uma 14, 4 ; Coriol. 25) tells us it was used by the herald to the

people at a sacrifice. Tu patronus, tu pater. Ter. Adel. 455 in te

spes omnis nobis sitast; Te solum hahemus, tu es patronus, tu pater, Cas. 739

Olympisce mi, mi pater, mi patrone (master to slave), Rvd. 1266 Mi liberte,

mi patrone potius, immo mi pater. Cf. Cato ap. Gell. v. xiii. 4 patrem

primum, postea patronum proximum nomen habere. The slaves in the

Asinaria insist on getting the title of patronus before they consent to give

their young master the money he is in need of (vv. 651 sqq., 689)

:

A. Sed tibi si uiginti rninae argenti proferentur,

Quo nos uocabis nomine ? B. Libertos. A. Non patronos ?

B. Id potius.

We have a similar passage in the Mostellaria between the slave Tranio and

his young master Pliilolaches (vv. 406—7)

:

Phil. In tuam custodelam meque et meas spes trado, Tranio.

Tran. Pluma haud interest, patronus an cliens probior siet.

The hiatus between mihi and erus may easily be removed by transposing

nunc erus. But it may be legitimate (cf. ad v. 685, Introd. ii. § 40).

Some scan age (Introd. ii. § 33).

445. Spes opesQue, a common combination, e.g. v. 517. (Cf. note on

V. 15.)

446. Satin habes...si. This expression too is of frequent occurrence,

e.g. Most. 389 t^^iatin habes, si ego aduenientem ita patremfaciam tuom, Non
modo ne intro eat, uerum etiam ut fugiat longe ab aedihus? Similarly satin

est Bacch. 911 Satin est si plura ex me audiet hodie mala? Mandata
...facta. Cf. Asin. 913 mandata dicam facta. ut uoluerit.

447. Tua...tua. The first would naturallybc addressed to Tyudarus,

the second to Hcgio. Ornatus, i.e. accompanied by Philopolemus.

See note on v. 997.
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Numquid aliud ? Tynd. Vt quam primum possis

redeas. Phil. Res monet.

Heg. Sequere me, uiaticum ut dem a tarpezita tibi,

Eadem opera a praetore sumam syngraphum. Tynd.
Quem syngraphum ? 450

Heg. Quem hic ferat secum ad legionem, hinc ire huic

ut Hceat domum.

Tu intro abi. Tynd. Bene ambulato. Phil. Bene
uale.

—

Heg. Edepol rem meam
Constabiliui, cum illos emi de praeda a quaestoribus

;

449. Sequere ex Sequare B trapezita lihri (trapazaeta J: [trjapazeta 0)
450. pretore BDVJ sumam D: summam i? : summa V^E : summas V^:
sumas J singraphum £;j (0 ?!. Z.) singraphum DFi^O 451. Quae
Fi [corr. F-) E liceat (a e corr.) D 452. aedepol D : hedepol F
453. illo V^E: illum FV preda BD: preda cum 3 litt. sp. V: praeda

cum 6—7 litt. sp. E questoribns lihri

448. Numquid aliud ? This variation of the usual formula of leave-

taking, mimqmd vis? (see note on v. 191) is not uncommon in Plaatus

{Bacch. 757, Mil. 2n9, 1195, Most. 404; cf. Merc. 282, Poen. 911). Vt
(juain primum possis redeas. Schoell assigns these words against the

authority of the MSS. to Hegio, on the ground that the similar recom-

mendation in v. 398 comes from Hegio. If any change is to be made,

I should prefer to make the speaker in v. 398 Tyndarus. Res monet.

Asin. 512.

449. Tarpezita. Sec note on v. 193.

450. Eadem opera. See note on v. 459. Syngraphum, 'pass-

port.' The word is used in the sense of a written contract in Asin. 746

Agedum istwm ostende quem conscripsti syngrajphum Inter me et amicam et

lenam: leges pellege (cf. ib. 802), for which in Cicero's time the more

correct form syngrapha (Gk. o-nyypa^rj) was in vogue. Quem
syngraphum ? Cf. 574, Epid. 571 A. Ut matrem tuam uideas. B. Qiiam

raeam matrem?, Ter. E^m. 823 A. iste Chaerea. B. Qui Chaerea? The

word is repcated in the same case.

451. Huic. We shoukl expect ei. But the rcpetition of hic is a

mannerism of Plautus (see note on v. 738).

452. Tu, to Tyndarus, who leaves the stage by thc door of Hegio's

bouse at the remark of Philocrates, bene uale. Bene ambulato
{Epid. 317, Merc. 327, Pers. 50), or boie ambida {Capt. 900, Asiu. 108,

Cas. 526, Mii 936, Most. 853).

453. Constabiliui. Ter. Adelph. 771 tuam rem constabilisses. W
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Expediui ex seruitute filium, si dis placet.

At etiam dubitaui, hos homines emerem an non emerem,

diu ! 455

Seruate istum sultis intus, serui, ne quoquam pedem

Ecferat sine custode. Ego tapparebo domi

;

454. displicet E : diis placet JO 455. etiam (ti ex u) B hosce Beckerus

in Studem. Stud. i p. 268 (c/. Schmidtius de pron. dem. p. 12, 38) *emerem

an J non emere F^ (corr. F^) £ 456. c. velut nota personae injnarf). J
stulti ex stultis B sitis V^ ante pedem 1—2 litt. eras. in J 457. Efferat

V~JO ego <desubito> Schorllius

have another compomid in Pacuvius {Trag. 324 R.) : Nam Teucrum regi

{Teucro regnum Grotius) sapsa res restihiliet. Emi de praeda a

quaestoribus. See note on v. 34.

454. Si dis placet. So Ter. Eun. 919 si dis placet, Spero me hahere.,

qid hunc meo excruciem modo. The phrase recims in Triic. 647 with the

sense of ' woi;ld you beheve it ?
'

:

Post illoc quam ueni, aduenit, si dis placet,

Ad uillam argentum meo qui debebat patri,

and in Ter. Adelph. 476 it has the ironical sense that it commonly bears

in classical Latin

:

Ille bonus uir nobis psaltriam, si dis placet,

Parauit, quicum uiuat, illam deserit.

455. Hos. I hesitate to change this to hosce against the MSS.

Although it is certain that the Acc. and Dat. Abl. Pl. forms with the

particle -ce were the normal forms in Plautus when the next word began

with a vowel, there is st)'ong evidence in the MSS. that this usage was not

invariable. Diu. For the position of this word cf. v. 363 and see

note on v. 404.

456. Sultis, for si voltis, is the Plur. of sis, for si vis, in which v

disappeared between l-i, as in dlnus for divinus (see note on v. 291),

obliscor for obliviscor, ditiae, ditior for divitiae, divitior. We have the full

form si vis, 'if you please,' in Afranius Com. 179 R. : Mea ntitrix, surge,

si uis, profer purp%ijram.

457. Ecferat. The Preposition ex (cf. Gk. e^ took before the letter/

in compounds the form ec- (cf. Gk. efc), e.g. ecfero, ecfari. This speUing is

censured by a Grammarian of the Empire (Ter. Scaur. 26. 14 K. effatus,

non * exfatrts^ nec ^ecfatus,' ut quidam putaverunt). In our MSS. it is

often corrupted to haec or et. The form ex is also often cori-uittcd to et

through the similarity of the (minuscule) ligaturc ex to the b'gature et

(still retaincd in our symbol d;c. 'etc.'), so that it is wrong to infer
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Ad fratrem modo captiuos alios inuiso meos,

Eadem percontabor, ecquis hunc adolescentem nouerit.

Sequere tu, te ut amittam : ei rei primum praeuorti

uolo.

—

460

458. captuos JJ < ad > c. Muellerus {Rhein. Mus. liv. 385) inuisu

DE 459. Eadem ex Et andem tit vid. E percuuctabor libri et quis

hunc ovi. VEJO 460. Sequaere E

(as many editors do) from the misspelling et in a MS. that the spelling

in the archety].3e was ec-. It may have been ex. The Hgature ec, it may
be added, was also very similar to the Hgatiires ex and et, so similar that it

was disused at an early stage in the history of minusciile script. Pedem
ecferat. Cf. Bacch. 422 Nego tibi hoc annis uiginti fuisse primis copiae

Digitum longe a paedagogo pedem ut efferres aedibus; Enn. Trag. 212 E.

Nam nv/mqvxim era errans mea domo ecferret pedem. Apparebo domi.

Poen. 618 Interibi attulerint exta, atque eadem mulieres lam ab re diuina

credo apparebunt domi. How the hne should be restored to metrical form

is doubtful. The scansiou sine seems impossible ; and the substitution of

nisi {nesi) for sine has only the uncertain authority of a defective sentence

in Festus (166. 26 Th.) n^si pro sine positum.... It seems as if some

Adverb should accompany apparebo. Schoell reads <desubito> apparebo,

Niemeyer <iquam primum> apparebo. Leo adopts Bothe's conjecture

custode<Ja iam> ego, which is unsatisfactory, because custodela has

always the sense of 'protection' in Plautus {Merc. 233, Most. 406, Rud.

625, 696).

458. Inuiso. Stich. 66 lam ego domi adero : ad meam maioremfiliam

inuiso modo; Men. 108 nunc ad eum inuiso; Pseud. 229 cras...inuises

pergulam. See note ou viso, v. 894. Muller's insertion of ad before

captivos is supported by v. 126.

459. Eadem, with its equivalent eadera opera (v. 450), is used by

Plautus of future actions only, e.g. v. 293, Pers. 444 Abi istac trauorsis

angiportis ad forum; Eadem istaec faoito (Fut. Imper.) mulier ad me
transeat. Eadem is normally found with Asyndeton, though in Poeyi. 617

(quoted in note on v. 457), if the rcading be right, we have atque eadem.

(In Stich. 451 eadem P, atque eadem A.) Eadem opera has a Conjiuiction

in Bacch. 60 Tu prohibebis et eadem opera tuo sodali operam dabis, Most.

1039 Sume: eademque opera <ego> haec tibi narrauero. Ecquis

(with siquis, &c.) may have pjTrich scansion (Introd. ii. § 13), At the

same time the dactyl in the fourth foot, ecquXs hiinc is not illogitimate

(Introd. iii. § 17 ; cf. § 9).

460. Ei rei, noimally two monosyUables in Plautus, as hcrc. Pri-

mum praeuorti. Mil. 765 Igitur id quod agitur, <ei> hic primtim
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Ergasilvs parasitus. III. i.

Miser homo est, qui ipse sibi quod edit quaerit et id

aegre inuenit,

Sed ille est miserior, qui et aegre quaerit et nihil inuenit

;

Ille miserrimust, qui cum esse cupit, <tum> quod edit

non habet.

III. i. Pabasitvs dv {om. Ebgasilvs) Uhri (om. dv .70) tmius v. sp. D
461. iser c. sp. in. DV^ (Pab. m V- in marg.) iTpsns Bothius quae et id V^

(corr. V^) E egre BVE 462. Set E egre BVE : aegre (r ex e) D
qnerit DFJ nichil E 463. miserrimus est ?/&?•( < tnm> Niemeyerus

aedit V: edat JO

praeuorti decet, Merc. 376 Rei mandatae omnis sapientis primum, praeuorti

decet. The Adverb is otiose (see note on v. 321). This use of praeuortor

is common, e.g. v. 1026, Cist. 781 Praeuorti hoc certumst rehus aliis omnibus.

Hegio leaves the stage by the right-hand door (p. 112), accompanied by

Philocrates, in quest of the praetor (v. 450), from whom he is to get the

passport.

Act III. Scene i. (Trochaic Septenarii.) Ergasihis enters by the

right-hand door of the stage, having returned from the forum (v. 478),

where he has sought in vain for a more attractive invitation to dinner

than Hegio's. After a comical narration of his imhappy experiences, he

leaves (by the left-hand door) for the harbour.

This scene, according to the tradition of the MSS., was a ' diverbium,'

not a ' canticum,' i.e. was spoken without musical accompaniment.

461. Ipse. The form ipsus is normal in conjunction with the Eeflexive

Pronoun or Possessive Adj. ; and perhaps ipsus is the original reading here,

which has been changed to ipse, just as in Trin. 262 fugat ipsus se a stio

contutu, the true form ipsus, preserved by the Ambrosian Palimpsest, has

been changed in the Palatine MSS. to ipse. But there is evidence that

ipse was occasionally used in this connexion, for it is required by the

Metre in Bacch. 417 lam dderit tempzis, cum sese etiam ipse dderit: mor4m

geras (cf. v. 560 of this play). It is therefore perhajas safer to keep the

reading of the MSS. here. For the rhythm ipse sihi cf. ilM sibi Stich.

24, etc.

462. Est miserior qui...quaerit. We find the Subj. in Merc. 700

Miserior mulier me aec fiet, nec fuit, Tali uiro quae nupserim.

463. Ille miserrimust, probably to be scanned Ill{e) mis^rimAst,

though a dactyl of the form llle mi- would be tolerated in the hrst foot

(Introd. iii. § 16). The scansion miserrimust is unnecessarj' here and is in

itself extremely doubtful (Introd. ii. § 23). The dcfectivc metre of the hne
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Nam hercle ego huic die[i], si liceat, oculos efFodiam

lubens,

Ita mahgnitate onerauit omnes mortahs mihi ; 465

Neque ieiuniosiorem neque magis ecfertum fame

Vidi, nec quoi minus procedat quicquid facere occeperit,

Ita uenter gutturque resident esuriales ferias.

464. ego s. V. 0. diei libri : die Bothius lubens JO : libens ceteri

465. honerauit 7)0 : honerauerit J mortales VOJ michi EJ
466. Nequae J nec Bothius ecfr tum V^E : effractum V^JO 467. qui

BDV^E: cui V- ut vid. JO 468. Itaqne libri : corr. Pylades

seems to be most simply restored by Niemeyer's insertion of tum, since

Bothe's Gupiit is an abnormal form in Plautus, and esse <se> cupit

(cf. 3fost. 61 ^^isi te mala re magna mactari cupis) is unlikely.

464. Nam, ' I say this for,' as in v. 478 (where see note). Die.

The Dat. Sg. ending of the Fifth Decl. was monosyllabic in Early Latin

and probably in Classical Latin too, imtil the disyllabic Genitive ending

came to be substituted for it {rei Lucr. i. 687, ii. 235, rei ; Hor. C. iii.

24. 64). But that this monosyllabic cnding had invariably the form -e

{fide Hor. 6'. i. 3. 95) is doubtful. There may have been also -l (in archaic

speUing -ei). We know from Aulus GeUius (second century a.d.) how

persistently the scribes of the Emj)ire effaced from their copies the antique

forms of their originals; and in one chapter of thc Noctes Atticae (ix. 14)

he mentions two actual examples of the modemising of Fifth Declcnsion

forms (§ 2 corruptos autem quosdam libros repperi in qtiibus ^faxiiei^

scriptum est, illo, qxiod ante seriptum erat, oblitterato, and again § 3), so

that the form offered by our MSS. in this line, diei, may weU have been

substituted for an older die and not retain the archaic speUing of the other

hj^othetic ending in -l. The disyUabic -ei of the Fifth Decl., Uke the

disyUabic -ai of the First Decl., is in Plaiitus a Genitive, never a Dative,

ending (see Class. Rev. x. 424). Ergasihis afterwards fomis a vastly

different opinion about the day (v. 774 Ita hic me amoenitate amoena

amoenus oneravfit dies).

466. leiuniosiorem, sc. diem. This unusual Adjoctivo is formcd from

jejunia, as inopio.ms Poen. 130 from inopia, &c. Ecfertum fame,

Uke inaniis oppletae (aedes) Aul. 84. On thc speUing of thc Projjosition

see note on v. 457.

467. Occeperit. l'hore is no noed to writc occeperim or occeperis.

Thc day itsclf is Inunorously made thc chicf figure throughout the

passage.

468. Ita. Some retain itaque of the MSS., giving it the pronunciation
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Ilicet parasiticae arti maxumam malam crucera,

Ita iuuentus iam ridiculos inopesque ab se segregat. 470

Nihil morantur iam Lacones unisubselli uiros,

Plagipatidas, quibus sunt uerba sine penu et pecunia

:

469. Licet VEJO maxumam JO : maximam ceteri 470. radicnlos D
opesque V^ (corr. V^) E que del. Gulielmius Qu. in Capt. p. 357 ex ms.

Lang. sese lihri : corr. Camerarius segragat D ante corr. 471. Nichil E
locones ante corr. 472—9. O n.l.

itac (see Introd. ii. § 14). It seems to me more likely that itaqiie is a scribe's

mistake (left micorrected) for ita ue{nter). R8sident...ferias, cognate

accusative. Cf. Cic. Legg. ii. 22. 55 denicales feriae, quae a nece appellatae

sunt quia residentur mortuis. Esuriales is coined on the type of

denicales, &c.

469. Ilicet, scilicet, videlicet often take in the older literatiire the

construction of ire licet (cf. 90, Pseud. 1182), scire licet, videre licet, e.g.

Pseud. 1179 Scilicet solitum esse, Asin. 599 mtnc enim esse Negotiosum

interdius uidelicet Solonem (cf. ad v. 283). Malam crucem, The
Preposition in could be dispensed with in this and similar expressions

after ire. Donatus in his note on Ter. Eun. 536 {malam rem hinc ihis)

remarks : hoc adverhialiter dixit, quemadmodum dicimus ' donmm ihis!

The word-group malam crucem is tantamoimt to a single quadrisyllabic

word (hence capable of having the attributive adj. maxumam) and so

does not violate the law that forbids two lambic words to close an

lambic line (Introd. iii. § 8).

470. luuentus. Cf. v. 69. Ridiculos, i.e. parasitos. Cf. v. 477,

Stich. 637 Viden ridiculos nihilifieri, atque ipsos parasitarier ?

471. Lacones. Cf. Cic. jir/-o I^hir. 74 Lacedaemonii...cotidianis epidis

in rohore acc^imbunt. Unisubselli uiros. In Stich. 488 the parasite,

seeking an invitation to dinner, says

:

Hau postulo equidem med in lecto accumbere;

Scis tu med esse—unisubselli uirum,

where the consensus of A and P precludes the possibility of the change of

uni to imi. (Besides, Plaiitus uses only infimus, never imus.) Uiiisub-

sellium is a Plautine word for fiovoKoiTiov or a-Knx-rrobiov, as opposed to the

lectm on whicli tho more favourod guests reclined.

472. Plagipatidas, used of slavcs, Most. 356 Uhi sunt isti plagipatidae

ferritrihaces uiri?, here of parasites, whose hard treatment has been already

mentioned, vv. 88 sqq. (see note). Cf. Ter. Eun. 244 At ego infelix neque

ridicuhis esse neque plagas pati Possum. Verba, ' witticisms.' Logi
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Eos reqiiirunt, qui libenter, quom ederint, reddant domi

;

Ipsi obsonant, quae parasitorum ante erat prouincia,

Ipsi de foro tam aperto capite ad lenones eunt 475

Quam in tribu sontes aperto capite condemnant reos
;

Neque ridiculos iam terrunci faciunt, sese omnes amant.

473. cum ederiut FV: comederint BF^E (o ea; om): comederunt D 474.

erat ex eat D prouintia V 475. Isi E capite ex -to D 476. In tribu

quam ap. Niemeyerus aperto capite sontes lihri : corr. Brixius condempnant
libri {ex cont- B) 477. iam B^E : tam ceteri terrunti D : terrumci E :

terrunci ex terrerunci J fatiunt E

ridicvli are the first item in the parasite's auction of his efFects in the

Stichus w. 218 sqq.

;

Nimc auctionem facere decretumst mihi

:

Foras necessumst quidquid habeo uendere.

Adeste sultis: praeda erit praesentium.

Logos ridicvdos uendo. Age, Hcemini, &c.

Penu. Plautus uses Nom. penus (Masc. in Pseud. 178, Neut. in Pseud. 228,

a variety of Gender expressly attested by Charisius, p. 74 K.), Gen. 'peni

{Trin. 254, Psetid. 608), Acc. pemim (Neut. in Capt. 920, where see none,

but without indication of Gender in the other instances, Capt. 771, Men.

120, 801). The form of the Genitive does not exckide a Fourth Declension

origin, for the normal Gen. Sing. suffix of -w-stems in Plautus is -i.

473. Reddant. For the Subj. in phrases of the is sum qui ty^je,

cf. Trv£. 81 postquam nlium repperit^ qui plus daret. Foi- the Ind. cf.

Trin. 547 Sed istest ager profecto, ut te audiui loqui, Malos in quem omnes

publice mitti decet.

474. Ergasihis sccurcs this provincia ultimatoly for himself See

vv. 900 sqq.

475. De foro is substituted occasionally for « foro by Plautus for

metricai convenience (cf. Men. 491, 599). Aperto capite. Petron.

Sat. 57 homo inter homines sum., aperto capite ambulo. The opposite is

capiie involuto (e.g. Cic. Phil. ii. 31. 77).

476. Tribu. The Coraitia Tributa are referred to. Since a pair of

alhterative words are generally in juxtaposition in Plautiis, Brix trans-

posed the arrangement of the MSS., which involves an illegitimate hiatus,

Quam in tribit aperio capite sontes condemnant reos. The last edition

however (by Niemcyer) transposes /n tribu quam aperto capite, in ordcr

to give exact assonance with dc foro tam aperto capite of v. 475. With
the 'echo' aperto capite . . .aperto capite cf. Merc. 834 Di penates meum
parentum, familiai Lar pater, Vobis mcmdo meum parentum rem bene ut

tutemini.

477. Ridiculos, the parasitcs. Cf. v. 470. Terrunci. The
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Nam ut<i> dudum hinc abii, accessi ad adolescentes

in foro.

'Saluete' inquam. ' Quo imus una?' inquam : [ad

prandium] atque illi tacent.

'Quis ait "hoc" aut quis profitetur?' inquam : quasi

muti silent, 480

478. ut libri Nam <ego> ut Bothius^ (cf. Seyffertns Stud. Pl. p. 20)

accessit V^ {corr. V-) ad addolescentes J 479. imquam E una E^ in ras.

imquam E 480. agit V-JO profitetur ex profiteor J imquam E

Niimeral Adverb te7' was originally *ters, and was in Plautus' time

pronounced terr before an initial vowel, e.g. Baech. 1127 Rerin ter{r) in

dnno tu hds tondtdri ? (bacchiac). Non terriinci
(
j as) facere is the phrase

of Plautus, non assis facere of CatuUus (xHi. 13), non dupondii (2 asses)

facere of Petronius, a curious illustration of the gradual depreciation of

money.

478. Nam. This use of nam to justify a previous general statement

is common in Plautus (cf. v. 464). Where the Verb is in the first person,

the usual phrase is nam ego {Trin. 25, Men. 96, Mil. 948, Amph. 637,

Most. 133, Pers. 471, Pseud. 792, Poen. 451, Rud. 924, &c.). But there is

perhaps sufl&cient evidence to allow the possibiHty of the omission of ego,

e.g. Bacch. 388 Ndm ut in Ephesuvi hinc abii, Truc. 554 JVdm hoc qui scidm

ne quis id quaerat a me (bacchiac). On the whole therefore I prefer to

make the ' minimum ' of change of the traditional reading and print nam,

uti. Dudum, 'a short time ago,' at the end of Act i. Sc. ii. (v. 194).

This use of dudum is common in the Comedians.

479. Neither of the proposed scansions, Imus un- and lm{us) un-, is

probable ; so the overloaded Hne must be reHeved of a gloss. /] d prandiiom
is more Hkely to be a gloss than una. The insertion of atque to explain

Asyndeton (cf v. 480) is frequent in the MSS. of Plautus (.seo note on

v. 658), but the deletion of the word in this Hne would require a fm-thor

change of illi (cf. v. 481) to i. On the double Hiatus see Introd. ii. § 44.

480. Hoc, the archaic form of huc. In his note on Virg. Aen. viii. 423

{IIoc tunc ignipotens caelo descendit ab alto) Servius says :
' hoe ' pro ' huc

'

posuit secundum antiqmim morem : nam antea ' hoc ' adverbium loci fuit,

quod nunc abolevit; nam crebro in antiquis lectionibus invenitur, sicut in

epistulis probat Verritis Ftaccus exemplis, aiictoritate, ratione, dicens in

adverbiis pro ' m ' ' o ' plerumque maiores ponere constietos. Et sic pro ' huc '

'Aoc' veteres dicere solebant, sicut pro ^illuc' ^illo' dicimus: unde etiam
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Neque rae rident. 'Ubi cenamus?' inquam : atque illi

abnuunt.

Dico inium ridiculum dictum de dictis melioribus,

Quibus solebam menstrualis epulas ante adipiscier

:

Nemo ridet. Sciui extemplo rem de compecto geri.

Ne canem quidem irritatam uoluit quisquam imitarier, 485

481. caenamus VJ imquam E 482. imum V {ut vid.)

dictis (d ex u, ut vid.) B 483. solebam (o ex e) D. menstruales

B : mestrualis VE 484. versum laudat Charisius inst. ii p. 197, 13 K.

[testatus de conpeeto) 'spem de compecto gero.' sclui E^ e corr. exemplo D
compacto libri 485. Nec FV {ut vid.)

' hoc ' longum esse apparet, sicut ' illo ' cum pro ' ilhic ' ponitur. I doubt

Servius' explanation of hoc as *hd-ce, and prefer to regard both forms of

the Adverb, hoc and kuc, as earlier and later forms of the Acc. Sg. Neut.

*hoe-ce from *hdd-ce. For statistics of the spelling of the Adverb in

Plautus see Fleckeisen's Jahrhucher (Suppl.), 1891, p. 293 n. Profltetur

with <5 (the noi-mal quantity of the vowel before /) recurs in Ter. Eicn.

prol. 3. The instances of 6 {Men. 643, Enn. Trag. 293 E.) are not absokitely

free from doubt; but Catullus bdv. 202 has profudit and Plaut. Trin. 149

profecturus.

481. The hiatus at the pause after inquani (cf. v. 479) seems legitimate

(Introd. ii. § 44). Schmidt, Pron. Demonstr. (Berhn 1875), p. 69, proposed

to remove it by changing illi to illisce, just as hisce is generally substituted

by editors for hi of the MSS. in Amph. 974 lam hi<sce> amho, et seruos et

era, frustra svmt duo (cf ad v. 653).

482. De dictis melioribus. The parasite in the Stichus says, v. 400

:

Ibo intro ad libros et discam de dictis meUoribus.

483. Adipiscier. The compound adipiscor (cf. v. 780) was not so

common in thc time of Plaut. and Ter. as it became later. But the

evidence of its occasional use is too strong to be set aside {Epid. 15, Stich.

281, Ter. Andr. 332, Phorm. 406, 412).

484. De compecto. See note on v. 489.

485. Canem...irritatam. Lucilius Sat. 32 M. says of the letter R

:

Irritata cancs quam homo quam planiu' dicit.

Nonius (31 M. 23) gives the following account of irrito : Irritare dictum est

proprie provocare: tractum a canibus, qui cum provocantur irriunt. (Cf.

Donat. ad Ter. Adel. ii. iv. 18 (282) inritatus\ dudtur autem verhum a

canibus qui restrictis dentibus hanc litteram 'r' imitantur).
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Saltem, si non arriderent, dentes ut restringerent.

Abeo ab illis, postquam uideo me sic ludificarier

;

Pergo ad alios, uenio ad alios, deinde ad alios : una res !

Omnes <de> compecto rem agunt, quasi in Velabro

olearii.

Nunc redeo inde, quoniam me ibi uideo ludificarier. 490

Item alii parasiti frustra obambulabant in foro.

Nunc barbarica lege certumst ius meum omne persequi

:

489. versum laudat Osbernus p. 615 'omues rem gerunt quasi in uelabro

olei' <:de> Fleckeisenus compacto libri quasi
|

quasi V 490. inde

inde JO quouiami?: quo DF^ii: cum V^ ut vid. JO 492. certumst £ :

certum est ceteri ius ex iussum E

486. Merch. of Venice Act i. Sc. i.

:

And others of such viuegar aspect,

That they'll not shew their teeth in way of smile,

Though Nestor swear the jest be laughable.

Ut. Cf. V. 424. Restringerent. Apuleius Ludicr. 8 B. Restrictis

forte si lahellis riseris.

487. Postquam uideo. See note on v. 24.

488. TJna res. Fleckeisen proposed una rest. But apart from the

question whether a form like rest was used by Plautus (Introd. ii. § 12),

there seems no reason to doubt the possibility of an interjectional use of

the phrase una res without est, like tanto nequior Men. 433.

489. De compecto. The insertion of de improves the rhythm. Still

the Preposition might be omitted in this phrase, e.g. Afranius 90 R. te

facere conpecto omnia (Cic. Scaur. 8, Liv. v. 11. 7), though it is found in

the other two occurrences of the expression in Plautus, v. 484 (above) and

Psevd. 540 :

Quid si hisce inter se consenserunt, Callipho,

Aut de compecto faciuut cousutis dolis,

Qui me argento interuertant l

Compectus is Partic. of compeciscor from paciscor, pdctus; compdctus of

compingo from pango, pdctus. In Velabro olearii. Schol. Cruq. ad

Hor. S. II. iii. 229 Velabi-um locus Romac, uhi prostabant omnia quae ad
uictus rationem et delicias pertinebant.

490— 1 are bracketed by Schoell (after Fleckeisen) as spurious. But

the repetitiou of the phrase vie uideo ludificarier serves to indicate the

indignation of the speaker, wliile the fact that other parasites had beeu

treated hke himself strengthens his suspicion of a concerted plot.

492. Barbarica, i.e. Roman (see on v. 884).



493—497] ACT. III. SC. I. 239

Qui consilium iniere, quo nos uictu et uita prohibeant,

Is diem dicam, irrogabo multam, ut mihi cenas decem

Meo arbitratu dent, cum cara annona sit. Sic egero. 495

Nunc ibo ad portum hinc : est ilK^c] mi una spes

cenatica

;

Si ea decollabit, redibo huc ad senem ad cenam asperam.

493. concilium libri : corr. Bosscha quos J probibebant ex pro-

hibeant J 494. His B'^ ut vid. V^O {J ii. l.) : lis B^ ut vid. : Is ceteri

dicat D multam (a ex u) D: multa V caenas V 495. annona (na

ex sa) sit sit e. D aegero 496. versuvi laudat Osbernus p. 115

'est illic una spes coenatica mibi' portum (r ex s) D mihi libri

caenatica VE 497. versum laudat Dioinedes art. gr. i p. 3G5, 4 K. (s. v.

decoUo) ' una est decollauit ' caenam V

493. Consilium iniere. Psetid. 543 Si sumus compecti seu consilium

usquam iniimus, Aut si de ea re umquam inter nos conuenimus, where

eonsilium, the reading of the MSS. (not, as here, concilium), is approved

by the context. On the Proceleusmatic in the second foot see lutrod.

iii. § 14. Victu et uita is oue of those aUiterative phrases so dear to

a Roman, like vivus videns, nec vola nec vestigivm, ohum et operam perdere.

Proliibeant. On the pronunciation of Compounds of haheo in Plautus

see Introd. ii. § 15, and on the constructiou of prohibeo in Plautus see the

note on v. 804.

495. Meo arbitratu. Cf ad v. 867. Sic egero. Also sic agam
(Ter. Ad. 786 Aliipuo abeam atque edormiscam hoc uilli: sic agam).

Similarly sic dedero (e.g. Asin. 439), beside sic dabo Ter. Phorm. 1027.

On this use of the Fut. Perf. see uote on v. 194.

496. Cenatica, a coinage after the type of viaticus.

497. Decollabit. Cf. Cas. 307 Si sors autem decollassit, gladiumfaciam
culcitam, Eumque incumbam. The double l belongs to the ante-classical

spelliug of the word colum (cf. qualus, older quallus, telum, older tellum,

velum, older vellum). The Palatine MS. of Virgil has colla for cola in

Georg. ii. 242 ; and Diomede, who quotes the Old Latiu decolo, giviug it

the sense of decipio (a sense which suits the two Plautus passages, but

not Varro R. R. i. ii. 8), seems to have spelt the word with the double

letter (365. 5 K. : decollo, decollaui: hoc uerbum apud ueteres decipio

significat, ut apud Plautum 'una est decollauit'; item Lucilius duodecimo

'quibu^ fructibzis mt decollaui uictiis'), for he goes on apparently (the

passage is corrupt in the MSS.) to distiuguish it from the other decollo,

'to decapitate.' -Cenam asperam. Cf w. 185 sqq. Thc joke is kept

up all through the play. See vv. 860, 884.



240 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [498—501

Hegio, <Aristophontes>. III. ii.

Heg. Quid est suauius quam bene rem gerere

Bono publico, sicut ego feci lieri, cum 499, 500

Emi hosce homines ? Ubi quisque uident,

III. ii. Hegio libri (unius v. spat. D : Egio J: Eg. versui 498 sine sp. praescr.

0) versuuvi initia in libris haec sunt Quid, Cnm emi, Gratulanturque, Eetinendo-

que, Vix ex, Tandem, Rogo, Inde, Eo, Rogo, Nouerit, Dico, Eum sibi, Ut quod

498. Vid c. sp. in. V^ (q in marg. V-) 501. enim hosce J: emi hosche E
Ubi VJO

Act III. Scene ii. Hegio, accompanied by Aristophontes, an Elean

captive whom he has found in his brother's ergasttdtcm, comes on

the stage by the left-hand door, and sings a song, in expression of his

dehght at the speedy prospect of recovering his captured son. This

bright, lively Canticum, with' its rapid variation of metres, stands in

marked contrast to the dejected Palinode of Act iv. Sc. ii. Its arrange-

ment ofFers considerable difl&culty ; for iu the Archetype of our MSS. the

origiual division of hnes 498—503, and probably of others too, has been

abandoned for the salce of saving space. I suppose the first and third

hnes to be Anapaestic Dimeters, the second and fourth Bacchiac Tetra-

ineters (though in the second the pyrrich scansion ego is not what we

should expect in Bacchiac metre). Then the metre suddenly changes to a

Trochaic Octonarius Ita me...reddiderunt. Two Bacchiac Tetraineters

foUow, and then a hne composed of four Catalectic Bacchia.c Dimeters

(or Doclimii ?) Rogu syngraphum, &c., a composition admirably adapted

for the expression of a rapid sequence of incidents. The next line is

generally scanned as a Bacchiac Tetrameter, but the shortening of the last

syllable of ilico and the ictus on the second are quite unlikely. It may be

an lambic Dim. Catal. with a Bacch. Dim. Then comes an Anapaestic

Tetrameter Acatalectic, foUowed apparently by a couple of lines composed

of a Trochaic Dimeter Catalectic and a ' colon Reizianum.' The succeeding

line may be a Trochaic Dimeter Acatalectic with the same 'colon Rci-

zianum.' V. 513* is a Trochaic Dimeter Acatalectic, and the last two

lines are lambic.

498. Aristoph. Flut. 802 'Q,s rjbv TTijaTTdv, wvdpes, ((tt evSaifiovcosl

499. Bouo publico, Abl. So malo tuo, Amph. 366, T^ruc. 923, &c.

But cu7n is often used, e.g. cum cmciatu tuo v. 681 (see note), malo cum

tuo Asin. 130, &c. The state would regain a citizen by the recovery of

Philopolemus.

501. Ubi q.uisCLUe uident. Cf. Poen. prol. 107 Omnes meretrices, %ibi

quisque hahitant, inuenit, Men. 522 satine, ut quemque conspicor, Ita me

ludijicant? With the Rcflexivo Pronoun and Possessive the use of the

Plural is more normal, e.g. Epid. 212 Filios suos quisque uisunt.



502

—

5o8] ACT. III. SC. II. 241

Eunt obuiam gratulanturque eam rem :

Ita me miserum restitando retinendo[que] lassum red-

diderunt.

Vix ex gratulando miser iam eminebam.

Tandem abii ad praetorem : ibi uix requieui : 505

E-ogo syngrapbum : datur mi ilico : dedi Tyndaro : ille

abiit domum. 506, 507

Inde ilico praeuortor domum, postquam id actum est.

503. verstim laudat Osbernus p. 513 'me miserum restitando lassum

reddiderunt

'

Ita JO fort. I. misere mis. que del Hermannus post

lassum 6—7 litt. spat. VE reddiderunt ex redderunt D in hoc versu {qui

est ultimus fol. 43 v. in B) deficit D in ima pagina, tribus foliis vacuis relictis

505. Tandem (e.r Tan-) V babii J ad pretorem BVO : om. E ubi J
506. singrapbum V: simgrapbum E mibi libri illico V post dedi 1

litt. er. B de tj^ndaro VJO : de tindaro E 508. reuortor B : preuortor VE

502. Gratulanturq.ue eam rem. Stich. 567 Sed ego iho intro et

gratulahor uostruni aduentwn filiis.

503. The metre is very doubtfiil, but we can hardly allow the scansion

retinendoq{we) (Introd. ii. § 14). Admitting ita (Introd. ii. § 16), or

changing me to niisere, we might make the line into two Bacchiac Tri-

meters

:

Itd me (mfsere) miserum restitando,

Retin^ndoque Mssum reddiderunt.

Trochaic Metre is however unmistakeable in the latter part of the Canticum,

and may well be anticipated here. Ita. Brix supposes this word to

refer to v. 504, and makes uix . . .eniineham stand in Parataxis for ut uix

eminerem. He compares v. 227 and such hnes as Mil. 1047 Qua ah illarum?

nam ita me occursant m\dtae: meminisse haud possum.

504. Eminebam, a rare instance of this verb in the older literature.

505. For tlie Hiatus after praetorem cf. Introd. ii. § 44.

506. Ille. The Pronoun ille often takes the place of is (cf. v. 593).

We have the two sometimes in the same scntence, e.g. Epid. 267 quamis,

uolt liberare, quae illum corrumpit tihi.

508. Praeuortor. Brix adopts the emendation reuortor. Schoell

retains praeuortor but changes domum into domo Dat., in accordance with

the usual construction of the verb (e.g. v. 460). I see no reason for refusing

to believe that Plautus coiUd have used the expression praeuortor domu7n.

He depart.s from the normal type of phrase in A mph. 528 Ne me uxorem

praeiwrtisse dicant prae repuhlica (cf. Salkist ap. C. G. L. v. p. 136. 23 neu

praeuerteret de se natos).

L. P. 16



242 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [509—512

Ego protinus ad fratrem inde abii, mei ubi sunt alii

captiui. 509, 510

Kogo, Philocratem ex Alide ecquis omnium no[ue]rit.

Tandem hic exclamat, eum sibi esse sodalem.

509. Eo libri : corr. Skutschius abii del. Spenrjelius alii ex alli V
511. pliylocratem JO et an ex incert. J alidae E hominum

S. aristophon

Hermanmis 512. Tandem om. JO Hic exclamat J (si ar.)

sodalem in ras. V

509. The MSS. ofFer Eo...inde ahii mei ubi. Various remedies of the

line are possible. One is, to suppose the scribe of some archetype to have

written abii (suggested by abii v. 505, abiit v. 507) for ubi, and to have

corrected his mistake in the careless fashion of mediaeval copyists. The

true form of the Une will then be

:

Eo proiinus ad fratrem inde uhi mei sunt alii captiui,

an lambic Septenarius. But the scansion protinus dd is abnormal in an

lambic hne (Introd. iii. § 9). Leo foUows Pylades in omitting inde ahii and

prints an lambic Septenarius : Eo protinus ad fratrem mei ubi sunt alii

captiui, which, if we admit ehsion of mei (Introd. ii. § 15), might be also

scanned as an Anapaestic Dimeter with Colon Reizianum. Leo adds the

explanation that Hegio's brother's house stood on the way from the

praetor's quarters to IIegio's house, so that praenortor domum (v. 508) wiU

mean, ' I take the road for home,' and protimis will signify, ' without

departing from this road.' But to delete inde abii is too violent treatment

of the traditional reading. A sUghter change would be to read tmde

for inde : Eo prOtinm ad fratrem, iinde abii, mei ubi sunt alii cdptiui

(an Anapaestic Octonarius). This however requires us to suppose that

Hegio paid a visit to his brother's house before going to the praetor, an

unhkely supposition (cf. vv. 458—460). Probably it is the first word only

of the hne (an Anapaestic Octonarius) which is corrupt. Some prefer

to delete ahii as an insertion by a scribe who failed to notice that the

pimctuation came after and not before inde.

511. Most editors change omnium to hominum. And yet the phrase

ecquis omnium (cf. Men. 812 cuius rei rerum omnium) is a permissible

phrase, not wholly luisuitable here, and we have no right to take

hbcrtics with the MSS. without cause. With omnium norit (on the

spclhng in the MSS. nouerit see note on v. 8 ; cf. Introd. ii. § 32) the

last part of the hne will be a ' colon Reizianum.' With hominum nouerit

we have two Trochaic Dimeters catalectic.



513—5i6] ACT. III. SC. III. 243

Dico eum esse apud me : hic extemplo orat obsecratque,

Eum sibi ut liceat uiclere, 5X3*^

lussi ilico hunc exsolui. Nunc tu sequere me,

Ut quod me orauisti impetres, eum hominem ut<i>

conuenias. 515

Tyndarvs. III. iii.

Tynd. Nunc illud est, cum me fuisse quam esse nimio

mauehm

:

513. esse {om. eum) B^ (esse eum B^) : eum esse VJO : eam esse E 514.

lussi JO illico VE exolui B^ {corr. B^) VO Nunc J ut vid. sequaere E
515. ut<i> Hermannus.

III. iii. tit. om. J (Tynd. praem. v. 516) : (iii. iii—523 n. l.) Tindarvs V
516. Unc c. sp. in V^ (n in marg. V') nimio £•' : nemo B^ ut vid. VEJ
mauelitri V^ (tri del. V^)

513. Orat obsecratque. These two verbs are often combined, the

normal phrase beiug oro ohsecro {Amph. 923, Rvd. 882), orat ohsecrat

{Cas. 321), &c., in Asyndeton. The addition of the Conjunction here is

probably dvie to metrical necessity. With 77ied <hic> h. we should have

a Trochaic Octonarius.

515. Ut is changed by editors to uti for the sake of the metre. But

the scansion eum-hominem is also conceivable. Hegio and Aristophontes

enter the house in search of Tyndarus.

Act III. Scene iii. (lambics and Trochaics). Tyndarus shps out

of the house (cf. note on v. 452), and gives hvely, though not craven,

expression to his terror of a discovery. (The slaves who are keeping

watch on him pcrhaps foUow in the next Scene.) The metre of this

CanticuxQ, with its abrupt changes from lambic to Trochaic and back

again, is in consonance with the agitation of the speaker, and prepares the

spectators for the exciting cHmax of the play that comes in the next Scene.

Lincs 516—525 make one continuous lambic pcriod, Hne 525-'' is a Trochaic

introduction to the rest of the Canticum, which is Trochaic, with lambic

interruptions at vv. 530 aud 532.

516. Nunc illud est, cum. Ter. Ad. 299

:

Nunc iUud est, quom, si omnia omnes sua consiHa conferant

Atque huic malo sahitcm quaerant, auxih nil adfcrant,

Quod mihique eraeque fihaequc erihst. uae misero mihi !

Cf. Plaut. Fretmn, frag. 76 (quoted in note on v. 695), liud. 664. Fuisse.

See note on v. 243. Mauelim may bc Potential, ' I could wish,' though

in Ennius Ann. 414 M. : Nunc est ille dies cum gloria maxima sese, Nobis

16—2



244 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [517—519

Nunc spes opes auxiliaque a me segregant spernunt-

que se.

Hic ille est dies, cum nuUa uitae meae salus sperabilest,

Neque exitium exitio est neque adeo spes, quae mihi

hunc aspellat metum,

517. spes ex so- F^ se Gulielmius Veris, p. 300 : me libri

518. sperabilis est libri, cui mecum add. VE (J n. l.) [cf. ad v. 519)

519. exitium Pontanus ad Macr. Sat. vi 2 ' ex cod. vet.': exilium libri

hunc mi Bothius metum om. VEJ [cf. ad v. 518)

ostendat, si uiuimus siue morlmur, the reading ostendat is more likely to be

right than tbe variants ostendit and ostentat.

517. Spernunt. This old use of sperno recurs in Mil. 1232 Ule illas

spernit, segregat ah se omnis extra te unum, Enn. Trag. 161 R. ius atque

aecum se a malis spernit procul. Our ' spurn,' the same Verb as sperno,

originally meant 'to kick' (A.-S. speornan).

518. Hic ille est. Cf. v. 787, Most. 162. Sperabilest. In the

old speUing -is est became -est, not -ist. Nonius (224 M.) scems to attest

similest (MSS. simile esi) for similis est in the early dramatists, with

examples from Titinius, Naevius and Novius, and again (p. 198 M.) qualest

(MSS. ctdest) for qualis est in Plaut. Amph. 537 (where the original of our

MSS. of Plautus apparently had quale est, but qualest in the following line),

and (p. 218) pinguest (MSS. pingue est) for pinguis est in a hne of Novius,

and possibly (p. 227 M.) talest for talis est in a line of Titinius : uirgo nulla

talest Setiae (MSS. est talis etiae). We have many indications of this

spelhng in our MSS. of Plautus. (For a list of them see Leo Plaut.

Forschungen, p. 259). But the evidence at our disposal seems to coniine

this spelhng to -is when in conjunction with est (or es) and does not

entitle us to accept Leo's explanation of fidele sis in v. 439 as a by-form

oi fidelis sis.

519. Exitio, the Verbal Noun from exire, i'ecurs in Truc. 511 Quid

illi ex utero exitiost privs qxiam poterat ire in proelium ?, where it takes the

usual construction of the Verb, exire ex. Here it governs exitium in the

Accusative in imitation of that rarer construction of exire which is found

in Virg. A. xi. 750 vim virihus exit, and which seems to have been known
in the early hterature also. Cf Ter. Hec. 378 limen exirem. In Mil. 1432

the Ambrosian Pahmpsest has portam exierunt, the Palatine MSS. porta

exierunt. We have similarly aditio with the construction of adire in

Truc. 622 quid tihi hanc aditio est?, reditio with the construction of redire

in Most. 377 qxdd illi reditio huc etiam fuit?, Ter. Eun. 671 Quid huc tibi

reditiost ? uestis qu,id mutatiost ?, ahitio with the construction of abire in

liU^. 503 Quid mihi scelesto tibi erat auseultatio, Qtiidue hinc ahitio ? The
use of an Accusative after a Noun is normally confined to Verbal Nouns



520, 52i] ACT. III. SC. III. 245

Nec subdolis mendaciis mihi usqiiam mantellum est

meis, 520

Nec sycophantiis nec fucis ullum mantellum obuiam est,

520. mendaciis J" : mendsitnii BV^titvid. E^: menAatnsV^E^ m. subdolis

libH: inv, Pylades michi J 521. versutn laudat Philargyrius ad

Verg. georg. iv 377 ' nec hi sycophantes—mantelum obuiam est

'

Ne libri

(Nec J) sicophantus V^ [corr. -tiis ras.) EJ: sicophantiis BV ex corr. fucis

(fu ex corr.) J

in -tio in questions of the tyjje Quid tihi...est?, where in Terence the

Genitive is used, e.g. E^m. 671 (quoted above). But we have in Amph. 34

Nam iusta (MSS. iuste) uh izostis iusttis sum orator datus. And the First

Supine, which is really the Accusative of a Verbal Noun of the Fourth

Declension, exempUfies the same usage, e.g. oppugnatum patriam nostram

veniunt Liv. To these may be added Verbal Adjectives in -hundus, e.g.

vitabundus castra hostium Liv. In Greek the construction is less restricted,

being foimd with Verbal Adjectives, e.g. aTropa Tropifios Aesch., (poiTa

4)ii$ip.os Soph., as well as with Verbal Nouns, e.g. €TTia-Tr]p.oves ^a-uv tu

irpoariKovTa Xen., Tci p.eTf(opa (f)povTiart]s Plato. The reading of the MSS.,

exilium for exitium, is easily accounted for by the similarity of T to L in

capital script. Neque adeo. Cf. v. 348. Mihi hunc. Bothe transposed

hunc mi ; and certainly the Oblique case of a Personal Pronoun normally

foUows a Demonstrative in Plautus (see note on v. 337).

520. Subdolis, a favoui-ite Adjective with Plautus. We have suhdola

perfidia in Mil. 943. Mantellum. Tbe double l belongs to the ante-

classical orthography (see note on v. 497). In classical Latin the word

shews a Third Declension form with a single l, mantele (cf. note on

inuolucre v. 267). Mihi...meis. For the double Dative cf. Trin. 313

Istaec ego mi semper hahui aetati integumentum meae, &c.

521. This liiie is bracketed by some editors as a variant belongiug to

another recension of the play or else a parallel passage from some other

play, origiiiaUy jotted in the margin and later inserted in the text (see note

on vv. 46—51). Others save the line by the substitution of integumentum

for mantellum. To me the repotition secms not out of keeping with the

speaker's agitation. Langen's statement {Plautiniscke Studien, p. 276),

that ohuiam est lias in this Une a sensc not found elscwhere in Plautus or

Terence, seems to be contradicted by the Unes which he himself quotes,

Stich. 523 si tihi nvlla aegritudo ohuiamst, Aul. 344 quod te scio Facile

abstinere posse, si nihil ohuiamst. Fucis. The Singular f^icus occurs

in its Uteral sense in Most. 27n (cf. 1'laut. Liparg. frag. 1), and metaphori-

caUy in the phrase /?/CMm facere, 'to bamboozle' (Ter. Eun. 589 fuc^im

factum mulieri, Cic. Fetit. Cons. 9). The Plural here is in keeping with



246 PLAVTl CAPTIVI. [522—526

Neque deprecatio perfidiis meis nec male factis fiiga est,

Nec confidentiae usquam hospitium est nec deuerticulum

dolis :

Operta quae fuere aperta sunt, patent praestigiae,

Omnis res palam est, 525

Neque de hac re negotium est, 525*^

Quin male occidam oppetamque pestem eri uicem

meamque.

522. deprecatio B: precatio V; praecatio EJ 523. hospicium B
deuerticulnm F^ii; : diuerticulum iJF-J 524. OperaJ fruere £ prae-

stigiae V 525—525'' uno versu lihri 525". negocium 526. heri

V^JO uicem meamque add. in sp. B^ ut vid.

the other Plurals, sycophantiis, &c. (cf. note on v. 15). Cicero {Att. l. i. 1)

has sine fuco ac fallaciis (cf. note on ojfuciis, v. 656).

522. Deprecatio. The original of VEJO had precatio, a reading

which gives alliteration but would make the line a Trochaic Septenarius.

It is unlikely that the lambic period (see note on v. 525) was interrupted

by a Trochaic Une, so deprecatio of B is probably right.

523. Confidentiae...hospitium, 'lodging place for impudent assur-

ance.' Most. 350 nusquam stahulwnst confidentiae, Trin. 553 Hospitiiim

est calamitatis.

524. Operta quae fuere aperta sunt. The Prepositions ob and ah

appear in their older forms op (Gk. oni-aBev, Oscan op) and ap (Gk. ano)

in these two Compounds. The prccise form of the (obsolete) Simple Verb

is not certain. It may have been verio. Praestigiae, from praestringo,

' to dazzle,' with that loss of r which is seen in increbesco, &c. (see note on

V. 902). The speUing -stig- is indicated by the Palatine MSS. again in

Truc. 134 (but praestrigiatrix A), Poen. 1125 (but praestrigiator AB), and

Aul. 630 {hut prestrigiator B, An. 1.).

525. 525'\ Omnis res palam est is an lambic Monometer, conckiding

the lambic period. The tirst syllable belongs to the preceding hne,

praestigi{ae) -om. Neque de hac re negotium est is a Trochaic

Dimeter Catalectic, introducing the Trochaic passage. ' Clausulae ' of this

kind at a transition from one metre to another are quite normal, so that

all attempts to make a single long hne are unnecessary, e.g. Omnis palam
est res neque hac de re negotium est (lambic), Omnis res palam est, palam est

res, neque de hac re negotium est (Trochaic). Negotium est is humo-
rously put for dubiiim est or the like, and is therefore foUowed by quin.

526. Oppetamque pestem. Asin. 22

:

Ut tibi superstes uxor aetatem siet

Atque illa uiua uiuos ut pestem oppetas,



527—53^] ACT. III. SC. III. 247

Perdidit me Aristophontes hic modo qui uenit intro
;

Is me nouit, is sodaHs Philocrati et coo-natus est.

Neque iam Salus seruare, si uolt, me potest, nec copia

est,

Nisi si ahquam corde machinor astutiam. 530

Quam, malum ? quid machiner ? quid comminiscar ?

maxumas
Nugas, ineptiam incipisse : haereo.

527. aristophontis B : astriphontes J qui uenit modo intro libri :

transposui : qui intro uenit modo Camerarius 529. copia ex -oa

5.30. Nisi si ex Nisi a- B astuciam B 531. Qua BV^ {corr. V^) E
cominiscar J maxumas J ut vid. : maximas cetiri 582. ineptias

libri : correxi incepisse hereo JO fort. maxumast Nugas ineptia

incipissere : haereo

Ennius, Trc(g. 315 R. prnts quam oppeto malain pestem mandatam hostili

manu. Meamque is a humorous after-thought. There is no need of

making the line a Septenarius by reading meamque et eri uicem with

Niemeyer or eri iiicem et meam with Bentley.

527. The MSS. have qui uenit modo intro. We get a Trochaic

Septenarius (hke v. 528) by re-arranging qui intro xtenit modo, a Trochaic

Octonarius (hke v. 526) by modo qui uenit intro. . The latter arrangement of

the words was perhaps the more liable to be perverted by scribes and is

preferable on that accoimt. Leo's insertion of huc after uenit is also

plausible, hic qui uenit huc modo intro (Troch. Octon.), but not Niemeyer's

change of hie to istie. On hic see note on seni huic, v. 7. Istic would not

be suitable here (see note on v. 38).

528. Philocrati. "This may be either Gen. or Dat., since Plautus

uses Gen. in -i from such Greek nouns and with nouns Hke sodalis, erus,

employs either case." Morris. See note on v. 635.

529. Most. 351 Nec Salus nobis saluti iam esse, si cupiat, potest, Ter.

Ad. 761 ip.sa si cupiat Salus, Seruare prorsus non potest hanc familiam.

Si uolt. Amph. 1051 Neque me luppiter neque di omnes id prohibebunt, si

uolent, Quin sic faciam. Copia, sc. seruandi.

531. Malum in its Interjectional use appears normally after an

Interrogative qiiid, quam (or quid txt, quam tu, &c.), and seems in the

sentence-accentuation to have been subordinatcd to the Interrogative,

e.g. Bacch. 696 Qudm, malum, fdcile ?, Amph. 626 Qu%, malum, intelUgere

qulsqu/im potis est ?

532. The reading of the MSS. maxumas Nugas ineptias incipisse haereo

is intelligible enough with punctuation as above or thus :
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Hegio. Tyndarvs. Aristophontes. III. iv.

Heg. Quo illum nunc hominem proripuisse foras se

dicam ex aedibus ?

m. iv. Egio TiNDARVs TV 533. Heg. israem. W: Tynd. F:

om. ceteri Uo c. sp. init, V^ (q V^ in marg.) proripuiisse E seducam

V^ (corr. V^) edibus libri (aed- OJut vid.)

maxumas
Nugds, ineptias ? incipisse. hadreo.

But the scansion -ids in- as an Anapaest in an lambic line is very doubtful

(Introd. iii. § 9), though the hiatus at the pause before haereo is legitimate,

as is the change of person (cf. vv. 534—535). Leo alters ineptias, which

he regards as un-Plautine, to ineptus

:

Nugds ineptus incipisso. haereo

{nugas referring to the intended trick of denouncing Aristophontes as a

madman). The non-occuri'ence of ineptia (used by Terence) elsewhere in

Plautus, except in the prologue to the Mercator (v. 26), is not sufficient

ground for doubting the genuineness of the word, in view of the frequency

of the Adj. ineptus, the Adv. inepte, &c. ; and ineptus in this line seems to

me unlikely to be right. Brix thinks the hne should be Cretic. lambic

metre is more probable, since v. 530 is lambic. The least alteration of

the traditional text is the change of ineptias to ineptiam. I have also

thought of changing ineptias to ineptia and incipisse to incipissere, and in

V. 531 maxumas to maxumast, all of them changes warranted by the clerical

errors of our MSS. of Plautus (e.g. Pers. 491 libertas for libertast). (On the

Verb incipisso see note on v. 802.)

Act III. Scene iv. Hegio, accompanied by Aristophontes and

(apparently) by the slaves (see note on v. 551) who have been appointed

to keep watch on Tyndarus, comes out of the hovise in search of the

captive. Tyndarus, with that jaunty recklessness which we should call

characteristically Irish, adopts the atrox astutia (v. 538) of pretending to

Hegio that Aristophontes is a dangerous hinatic. We have quite as funny

a scene with the supposed madman as in the Menaeckmi (Act v. Sc. ii—v.),

but the inevitable conclusion coraes at last, the discovery of the plot of the

two Captives. This is the longest Scene in the play, but the interest never

fiags for a moment ; and we may be sure that the audience would have

welcomed an even longer Scene. The same variation of Trochaic with

lambic Metre, that we remarked in the last Scene, is kept up at the

beginning of this one, until the discovery of Tyndarus (v. 540). All the

rest of the Scene is in Trochaic Septenarii, the common metrical expression
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Tynd. Niinc enim uero ego occidi : eunt ad te hostes,

Tyndare.

Quid loquar ? quid fabulabor ? quid negabo aut quid

fatebor ? 535

534. Ttsd. praem. B^J : om. cett. ted Guietus tindare EJ T. ei

mihi Lindemannus {cf. ad v. 535) 535. fatebor Lindemannus: fatebor

mihi BV^EJ ut vid. (mihi cum Ees omnis conj. V^) {cf. ad v. 534)

of lively dialogue. The names of the three lorani, who come out of the

house at the end of the Scene, are given in v. 657, Colaphus (who speaks

at V. 658), CordaUo and Corax. These names would however probably not

figure in the ancient Scene-heading.

533. Tnn. 276 Qtio illic homo foras se penetraidt [&r] Aedibus?

Quo illum...lioniinem proripuisse...se dicam? for quo ille homo pro-

ripuit se ? Periphrasis of this t}ije is common in coUoquial Latin (cf. vv.

268, 541).

534. The MSS. end this line with Tyndare and the next with fatcbor

mihi. To prefix mihi to v. 536 involves the impossible scansion omnis or

the very unlikely scansion omn{is) in (Introd. ii. § 3). To read Res mi

omnis is a great departure from the traditional text. The presence of

mihi at the end of v. 535 in the MSS. might be accounted for by the

habit of mediaeval scribes of writing an ' overtiow ' word of an extra-long

line in the nearest available space. Thus in Asin. 474—5

:

Me. Malum hercle uobis quaeritis. Le. CiTU-a hercle diffiringentur,

Ni istvmi inpudicum percies. Libanvs. Perii hercle: age, inpudice,

the ' overflow ' word of v. 475 {inpudice), written in the archetype at the

end of the preceding hne, is in om* MSS. treated as a part of v. 474, which

ends difnngentur inpudice, while v. 475 ends with age (cf. critical notes on

vv. 518—519 of this play). Lindemann therefore makes thia line end

with Tyndare: ei mihi! It is however quite as likely that mihi is a

marginal gloss on v. 536. I suppose hiatus at the pause after occidi

(Introd. ii. § 44). Niemeyer breaks up the line into two Trochaic

Dimeters Catalectic:

Niinc enim uero ego 6ccidi

:

£imt ad te hostes, Tyndare.

Enim uero and hercle uero normally precede ego, while uero follows it, so

that Flcckeisen's conversion of the line into an lambic Octonarius, Enim
u^o nunc ego occidi. . . Tyndare, cannot be accepted
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—

540

Res omnis iii incerto sita est. Quid rebus confidam

meis ?

XJtinam te di prius perderent, quam periisti e patria tua,

Aristophontes, qui ex parata re inparatam omnem facis.

Occisa est haec res, nisi reperio atrocem mi aliquam

astutiam.

Heg. Sequere. em tibi hominem. adi atque adloque-

re. Tynd. Quis homost me hominum miserior ? 540

537. dii JO prius s. v. peristi lihri 538. rem Redshbius
(N. Phil. Rundach. 1886,2*. 120) imparatam ea; imper- B : imperatam V:
inperatam ex inparatam (in^atam) E : imparatam JO 539. hec E
repperio VE mihi libri 540. ante em 1—2 litt. ras. B (laem non scriptum

fuit) : hem V-J alloquere JO quist E homonst E : homo est VJO

536. Rebus confidam meis. Merc. 363 iVec qui rehus meis confidam

mi ulla spes in corde certast.

537. Perderent, Imperf. Subj. for Pluperf. Subj., as e.g. in Rud. 494

Utinam tu priusquaoii te ocidis uidisseni oneis, Malo cruciatu in Sicilia

perbiteres, &c. Periisti e patria. Cf. Rud. 1111 quibuscum parua
Athenis periit, Poen. prol. 86 Cum nutrice una periere a Magaribus, Poen.

987 Qui illim sexennis perierim Carthagine. Perdo Act. and pereo Pass.

(cf. ven{um)do and ven{um)eo, pessumdo and pessum eo) often appear in

conjunction, e.g. Asin. 244 nisi illud perdo argentum, pereundum est mihi,

Asin. 637 ego qui non perdo, pereo, Bacch. 490, 1045, &c. Facis. The
Subj. occm"s affcer causal q^ii in Mil. 370 ego stulta et mora multum, Quae
cum hoc insano fabider, &c. The Ind. is permissible in class. Lat., e.g. Cic.

Phil. I. XV. 36 beatos illos, qui, cum adesse ipsis propter vim armorum non
licebat, aderant tamen!

538. Cas. 827 Faeies tun hanc rem mi ex parata imparatam? Redslob

would change re to rem in this line of the Captivi.

539. Occisa est haec res. Pseud. 423 Occisa est haec res, haeret hoc

negotium, Men. 511. Atrocem, here used for comical eflfect, does not

occur elsewhere in Plautus. Terence employs the Adjective in Eec. 377

incredibili re atque atroci percitus. It belonged to the diction of tragedy

rather than comedy.

540. Adi atque adloquere. These two Verbs are offcen combined,

sometimes in Asyndoton, e.g. Men. 360 Nunc eum adibo, adloquar idtro,

sometimes not, e.g. Bacch. 978 adibo atque adloquar.
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Arist. Quid istuc est quod meos te dicam fugitare

oculos, Tyndare,

Proque ignoto me aspernari, quasi me numquam noueris ?

Equidem tam sum seruus quam tu, etsi ego domi liber

fui,

Tu usque a puero seruitutem seruiuisti in Alide.

Heg. Edepol minime miror, si te fugitat aut oculos

tUOS, 545

Aut si te odit, qui istum appelles Tyndarum pro

Philocrate.

Tynd. Hegio, hic homo rabiosus habitus est in Ahde,

541. tindare EJ 542. Proquae B^ {con\ ras.) V^ (corr. ras.) E
543. sem J quantum ante ras. VE et sego J 544. usquam J
seruitutem ex seruitutem seruitutem E 545. Edepol (1 ex al. litt.) E
si te £^: iste B'F^£ : is si te FVO (ea; is te) 546. tiudarumE pliilo-

cratem V^ (corr. F- ut vid.) E ante corr. 547. Egio J istie Luchsius

Comment. Pros. i p. 6 abitus VE

541. Quid istuc est C[UOCl, a common periphrasis for cur in coUoquial

Latin. On the periphrasis te dicam fugitare see note on v. 533. Dicam
may be Fut. Ind., as in v. 533, or Pres. Subj., for both Moods are per-

missible after quid est quody e.g. Pseud. 9 (^uid est qiood tu exanimatiis iam

hos multos dies Gestas tahellas tecum?, Amph. 502 Quid istuc est, mi uir,

negoti, quod tu tam suhito domo Abeas? The Subj. is normal in the phrase

quid est quod metwis (Bacch. 92, Poen. 884, Pers. 239 ; cf. Pseud. 1087),

and similar expressions.

542. Aspernari, hke class. aversari, which is found in Trin. 627 Sta

ilico, noli auorsari neqite te occultassis mihi.

544. Seruitutem seruiuisti. This phrase, so common in Plautus,

was the old legal dehnition of a slave, Quint. vii. iii. 26 seruus est...qui in

seruitute est eo iure quo seruus, aut, ut antiqui dixerunt ' qui seruitutem

seruit.' It occiirs in Livy (e.g. xl. 18), and in the Lex Cincia de Donatio-

nibus, a law passed in Plautus' time : si quis a seruis quique pro seruis

sertattttem seruierunt accipit isue duit....

547. The metre does not give sufficient reason for changing hic into

istic, for though the scansion hlc is impossible (Introd. ii. § 5), hiatus after

Hegio may be legitimate (see note on v. 426). Jstic is used in the next

line, it is true; but the change of Pronoim probably corresponds to a

change of position of the characters on the stage (see note on v. 293).

Istum in the preceding line im[)hes that at the moment of Hegio's remark
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Ne tu quod istic fabuletur auris inmittas tuas.

Nam istic hastis insectatus est domi matrem et patrem,

Et illic isti qui insputatur morbus interdum uenit. 550

Proin tu ab istoc procul recedas. Heg. Ultro istum

a me. Arist. Ain, uerbero ?

548. istuc VE aures ex auris immittas libri praeter E (immitas V)
549. hastis] istis E^ {corr. E^) patrem et matrem (m- ex p incoh.) V
550. isti (i- ex corr.) E qui iusputatiir Pylades ^ex cod. ant.' : qui sputatur

libri 551. abstoc ut vid. J

Tyndarus and Aristophontes were together. Tyndarus probably retreats

after his declaration that Aristophontes was regarded as a madman in Elis

(cf. V. 733).

548. Fabuletur. (For the Mood, see note on v. 363.) This Verb

does not mean 'to speak nonsense,' though /a6w?ae (hke logi, 'mere words')

is used interjectionally hke our 'Nonsense !' It means merely 'to speak'

(cf. Trin. 480 Rem fabulare, ' exactly !,' lit. ' yoii speak fact ') and still

siirvives in Romance in Spanish 'hablar,' the equivalent of French

'parler' (late-Lat. paraholare) and Italian 'dire' (Lat. dicere). Spain, be

it remembered, became a Roman province about the time of Plautus.

Auris inmittas tuas. Epid. 335 neque ego id in aures immitto meas.

Whether tbe spelUng of the single MS. E is sufficient authority for

printing inmittas, instead of immittas in this hne, is open to doubt. For

the construction cf v. 149 istuc . . .animum induods tiium.

550. Morbus, the 'comitiaUs morbus' (so called because its occurrence

was regarded as a bad omen, and caused a suspension of the proceedings at

the Comitia) or 'morbus caducus,' our epilepsy. Qui insputatur.

The late-Latin confusion of isp-, insp-, sp-, &c. (e.g. late-Latin Spania for

Hispania, iscola for schola, &c.) so often shews itself in our MSS. that the

change of qui sputatur to qui insputatur (cf. 553, 555) is a very legitimate

one. ' The disease which is spit upon ' is put for ' the diseased person

who,' &c. ; cf. Plin. H. N. xxviii. 4 despuimus comitiales morbos, hoc est

contagia regerimus. For the remedy, cf. ibid. x. 23 comitialem propter

'morbum despui suetum.

55L Ultro istum a me, sc amovete, addrcssed to the slaves, who, iu

accordance with Hegio's instructions (v. 456), are keeping watch on

Tyndarus. Or it may mean merely ' I won't have auything to do with

him.' Cf. Amph. 320 Ultro istionc qui exossat homines, Cas. 459 Ultro

te, amator, apage te. Ain, uerbero ? The punctuation should be put

after uerbero, to judge froiu liues like 892, Asin. 485 Quid, uerbero? ain

tu furcifer'^ erum nos[met] fugita7'e censes?, Amph. 284 Ain tu uero,
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Me rabiosum atque insectatum esse hastis meum
memoras patrem,

Et eum morbum mihi esse, ut qui me opus sit insputarier?

Tynd, Ne uerere, multos iste morbus homines macerat,

Quibus insputari saluti fuit atque is profuit. 555

Arist. Quid tu autem ? etiam huic credis ? Heg.

Quid ego credam huic? Arist. Insanum esse me?

552. |||atque||] e corr. inter 2 litt. ras. B ut vid. 553. michi E:
mi edd. med Bothius 554. Heg. libri : corr. Redslobius 555. iis

B^V^E: his B^ (liis ?) V^J 556. ego 07«. J m ante esse eras. in B

uerhero? Deos esse tui similis putas? But ain often has a dependent

infinitive, e.g. Epid. lYl Ain tu te illius inuenisse filiam?

553. Qui, the old Instrumental (Ablative 1) Case of the Pronoun is

often in 0. Lat. a mere encUtic Conjunction or Adverb like Gk. nas, e.g.

hercle qid, edepol qui, a usage which in class. Lat. survives in atqui. In

the phrase ut qui (v. 243, Asin. 505, Bacch. 283, Curc. 218, Tnn. 637) there

is usually a possibiHty of qui being the Nominative Case (as in utpote qui,

u. quae, quippe qui, q. quae), but both this hne and Asin. 505 An ita tu es

animata, ut qui. . .sies ? argue for the other origin of the word.

554. The alliteration is so obviously designed that I am incHned to

transpose homines morbus in accordance with Plautus' usual practice with

a pair of alhterative words (see note on v. 476). The MSS. assign this and

the following line to Hegio, perhaps rightly, but the hiunour of tlie situation

is heightened, if we give them to Tyndarus. Quid tu autem of v. 556 does

not stand in the way of this disposition of the Hnes.

555. Quibus, govemed by fuit. Fuit. On the H see Introd.

ii. § 6. Spengel's thcory (in Philologus xxxvii. 440) that fui was not

aUowed in every part (e.g. liud. 217) of a Hnc, but only (through metrical

necessity) at the end, &c., was tacitly discarded by himself subsequently

{Reformvorschldge, p. 409). Is Dat. Pl. The use of the Demonstrative

in the same sentence with the Relative is found occasionaUy in Plautus,

e.g. Trin. 1141 Quem ego nec qid esset noram, neque eum ante conspexi

pnus, Poeu. 624, &c. Profuit merely repeats the idea of saluti fuit,

a common mannerism of the coUoquial Latin of Plautus, e.g. Poen. 1326

gaudeo et uolup est mihi.

556. Autem, in its common use in indignant or contemptuous

questions, e.g. Pseud. 305 A. metuo credere. B. Credere autem?, Cas. 270

Quid si ego autem ab armigero impetro ?
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Tynd. Viden tii hunc, quam inimico uoltu intuetur ?

concedi optumumst,

Hegio : fit quod tibi ego dixi, gliscit rabies, caue tibi.

Heg. Credidi esse insanum extemplo, ubi te appellauit

Tyndarum.

Tynd. Quin suum ipse interdum ignorat nomen neque

scit qui siet. 560

Heg. At etiam te suum sodalem esse aibat. Tynd.

Haud uidi magis.

Et quidem Alcumeus atque Orestes et Lycurgus postea

557. uoltn ex iioltmn ut vid. B : uoltnnV^ {corr. F^) E (uoltnu ?) intuitur

Bothius, Bentleim optumumst £ : optumunst £ : optimum est T': optunum
est J 558. sit VEJ ut vid. 559. apellauit B : appelauit J 560. Quin

Is. Pontanus: Quia libri [J n. l.) ipaus suum Niemoellerus 'dejiron. ij)se et

idevi,^ p. 13 quid siet J 561. Aut, er. u, E aiebat libri (agiebat E)
hauduidiB^: audiui di ccf^r?' 562. &\cnmenti E^ ut vid. : alcmeus ceferi

(eu e.T corr. B) aque J orestes ex ostes J ligurgus libri (lic- E)

557. Hunc. As in Greek (e.g. olSd ae oa-ris et), so in coUoquial Latin

tlie subject of the dependent clavise is brought into prominence by being

made the object of the main clause. Cf. v. 376, &c., and see note on v. 3.37.

Intuetur, changed by most editors to intuitur for the sake of the rhythm,

is defended by Brix on the ground that the Second Conjugation forms

tueor, &c. are normal in Plautus, the Third Conjugation forms being used

through metrical necessity, at the end of the line or hemistich. In Terence

however at Haut. 403 intidtur (for which some MSS. ofFer intuetur) in the

middle of the line, is the true form, as is proved by the metre : A. Quis

nam hic adulescens e'st, qid intuitur nos? B. Ah., retine me, obsecro

(cf. Accius Trag. 614 R., Pompon. Com. 69 R.) ; and it must be confessed

that the number of examples in Plautus is not quite sufficient to ensure

certainty. Optumumst. See note on v. 10. (On idden see note on

v. 595.)

560. Niemoeller proposes ipsus suum, the normal phrase in Platitus

(cf. note on v. 461 ). But the number of cxamples in Plautus is not quite

sufficient to confirm him.

561. Cf. V. 512. Aibat. See note on v. 676. Haud uidi

magis, 'a hkely story,' e.g. Merc. 723, Poen. 141, Amph. 679.

562. Alcumeus atque Orestes et Lycurgus, a famous trio of

madmen; cf. Anacr. 31 6eXa), dtKu> fiavrjpai- 'EyiKuVer' ^AXk fiaicov T€ Xft)
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Una opera mihi sunt sodales qua iste. Arist. At

, etiam, furcifer,

Male loqui mi audes ? non ego te noui ? Heg. Pol

planum id quidem est,

Non nouisse, qui istum appelles Tyndarum pro Philo-

crate. 565

Quem uides, eum ignoras : illum nominas quem non

uides.

Arist. Immo iste eum sese ait, qui non est, esse, et

qui uero est, negat.

564. mihi libri (michi J) mihi loqui mihi ex mihi loqui a- B^ : mihi loqui B^
phanum VE (h ex corr. iit vid.) J quidem est BV: quide E: quid est J
565. istum om. J appellas VEJ philocrate ex hil- E 566. non add.

s. V. al. mami B 567. ait B ex ras. V ex ras. : aut B ante ras. V ante ras. EJ

XevKOTTou? 'Opf(TTT]s, Tas fiTjTfpas KTavovTfs. AlcumeilS is the popular

Latin form of Gk. 'AkKfieatv ('AXKfiaiav), as architectus of Gk. dpxiTfKrcdv,

Purpureus (Porpureus "i) of Gk. Ilopipvpicov in Naevius Ann. 67 M. : Euncus

atque Purpurev^, filii Terras.

563. Una opera, 'jast as much' (to he distinguished from eadem

opera v. 450). The origin of this phrase of coUoquial Lat. is seen from

Pseud. .318 qua opera credam tibi, Una opera alligem fugitiuam canem

agninis lactihus.

564. Non ego te noui (with the accentuation non ego te nuui) is a

common jeering phrase, c.g. Amph. 518 Cdrnifex, non 4go te noui? dbin a

conspectu meo?, Afran. Com. 253 R. Non 4go te nbui tristem, saeuom, s^rium?,

but here seems to be used in a literal sense.

565. Nouisse. See note on v. 986. Appelles. This is the

reading of B, while the original of the other MSS.
(
VEJ) had appellas.

Both Ind. and Subj. are permissible in Plautus (see note on v. 537); and it

may be argued that ajypellas, as the ' lectio difl&cihor,' should be prefcrred.

But the evidence of B demands more credence than the evidence of P^
(Introd. i. § 10).

567. Notice the grouping together of the Pronouns and of the Sub-

stantive Verb. Cf. Mil. 956 Eius hunc mi anulum ad te ancilla porro ut

deferrem dedit, Pseud. 219, &c., and see note on v. 645. Vero in its

literal sense, as in 3fost. 178 Eho, mauis uitupcrarier falso qiuim uero

extolli? &c.
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Tynd. Tu enini repertu's, Philocratem qui superes

ueriuerbio.

AmsT. Pol ego ut reni uideo, tu inuentu's, uera

uanitudine

Qui conuincas : sed quaeso hercle, agedum aspice ad

me. Tynd. Em. Arist. Dic modo

:

570

Tun negas te Tyndarum esse ? Tynd. Nego, in-

quam. Arist. Tun te Philocratem

Esse ais ? Tynd. Ego, inquam. Arist. Tune huic

credis ? Heg. Plus quidem quam tibi aut—milii.

568. Tynd. B^ : om. ceteri {J n. l.) ante ueriuerbio 1 litt. eras. B
569. versum laudat Noimis p. 184, 2 (s. v. vanitudo) 'pol ego...uanitudine'

Aeist. om. VE (J n. l.) uero a uan. codd. Nonii 570. quaeso al. manu ex

queso B: queso E Tynd. Em. Arist. om. J 571. Tun negas te Bosscha:

Te negas libri tindarum E tu te VEJ (t alt. ex corr.) philocrate E
572. esse. . .B.KQ. om.V^ {add. V^) a,ia,s V^E {J n. l.) ante ais eras. punct.

ut vid. B Tynd. add. E^ tibi quidem quam E michi E

568. Psevd. 631 Vae tibi ! tii inuentu's uero, meam qui furdlles Jidem.

See note on v. 1033.

569. Ut rem uideo. Cf. TVwc. 962 ut rem natam uideo, Bacch. 218,

Cas. 343.

570. Aspice ad me, ' look in my direction.' Aspido normally takes

the Acc. in Plautus, so that aspice ad me (cf. asp. ad sinisteram Merc. 879,

ad terram Cist. 693) must be translated differently from aspice me. Simi-

larly aspice huc Amph. 778, me huc aspice Amph. 750.

571. The MSS. offer Te negas Tyndarum esse, which will not scan.

Since t^i negas {Amph. 434, Men. 822, Ter. Andr. 909) or tun negas {Amph.

758, Men. 630) are formulas (but not the only formulas ; cf. Men. 750,

Poen. 777) found in sentences of this kind, editors read Tii{n) negas te

Tyndarum esse'^ The arrangement te negas tu is un-Plautine. The shorten-

ing of the first syllable of inquain in this and the following line is excused

by the subordination of the Verb to the preceding word (Introd. ii. § 23).

Another possiblo reading would be Denegas te, but the reply of Tyndarus

would tlien natiu-ally be denego inquam.

572. Ais. Aio and nego are frequently contrasted, e.g. Men. 162, Rvd.

427, 1331, Naev. Com. 125 R., Ter. Eun. 252. EgO, inquam. Amph.

725 A. Tu me heri hic uidisti? B. Ego inquam, Most. 369 A. Tutin

uidisti? B. Egomet inqxvam. Aut—milli. Hegio's suspicions begin

to be aroused.



573—579] ACT. III. SC, IV. 257

Nam ille quidem, quem tu hunc memoras esse, hodie

hinc abiit Alidem

Ad patrem huius. Arist. Quem patrem, qui seruus

est? Tynd. Et tu quidem

Seruus et hber fuisti, et ego me confido fore, 575

Si huius huc reconciliasso in Hbertatem fiKum.

AmsT. Quid ais, furcifer ? tun te<te> gnatum me-

moras Hberum ?

Tynd. Non equidem me Liberum, sed Philocratem

esse aio. Arist. Quid est ?

XJt scelestus, Hegio, nunc iste te ludos facit

!

573. huuc om. VEJ memoras ex mae- B : memeras E^ (corr. E")

blb. Seruus] J n. l. Seruus es, 1. Fleckeisenus 576. hunc libri (huc J)

reconliasso B 577. telibri: corr. Griiterus natum F^ gn. <esse>
Pylades 579. egio VEJ te om. libri : add. Gruterus

573. Alidem. See note on v. 94.

574. Quem patrem ? See note on v. 450. A slave was not in Roman
law considered to have a father.

575. Seruus et liber. Most editors follow Fleckeisen in changing et

to es : Seruus es, liber fuisti, but the coiTection, though very attractive, is

surely not necessary. Tyndams constructs the sentence in such a way
that it may seem true to both his hearers, and rather aflects than avoids

ambiguity.

576. Reconciliasso. See notes on w. 33, 168.

577. The simplest remedy of the line is to change te to tete, a form

very liable to be reduced by Haplography (e.g. Ter. Phorm. 467 tete ADG^,
te BCEFP). Most editors insert esse after gnatum. The proposal to read

te gnatum tune must be rejected, for tun te is an inseparable combinatiou.

Quid ais ? usually merely calla attention to a foUowing remark, ' look here.'

It is however often used, as here, in reference to a remark just made by
the other speaker (e.g. Bacch. 600, Curc. 190, Alerc. 455, 534, Most. 959,

Rvd. 981).

578. " In this verse and in 576 Tyndarus is trying to hint to Aristo-

phontes the real state of aflFairs." Morris. Quid est ? ' Well, I never—.'

Cf. Amph. 556 Qidd est ? quo modo ?, 735, &c.

579. Te ludos facit. The Acc. is commoner than the Dat. (J/erc. 225,

Most. 427, Jtud. 593, Truc. 759) after luclos (never ' hidum
') /acere. The

MSS. have lost te after iste through Haplography.

L. P. 17



258 PLAVTI CAPTIVL [580—585

Nam is est serims ipse, neque praeter se umquam ei

seruus fuit. 580

Tynd. Quia tute ipse eges in j^atria nec tibi qui uiuas

domist,

Omnis inueniri similis tui uis ; non mirum facis :

Est miserorum, ut maleuolentes sint atque inuideant

bonis.

Arist, Hegio, uide sis, ne quid tu huic temere insistas

credere.

Atque, ut perspicio, profecto iam aliquid pugnae

[ejdedit. 585

580. preter BV se umquam B: eum quam VE : eum quisquam J
ei s. V. al. man. in B ante fuit 4 litt. eras. in B 581. domi

est VJ 582. inueniri Camerarius : inuenire libri tui Fleckeisenus :

tibi libri miri E^ (coi-r. E- ut vid.) 583. misero|||rum B (o et r e corr.,

1 litt. eras.) indeant B 584. Arist. om. V^ (add. V~) E Egio J
585. ut om. J perspitio VE aedidit BV : edidit EJ : corr. Scioppius

580. Ipse. Niemoeller would substitute the emphatic form ipsiis on

tlie strength of passages like v. 990, Asin. 379 illest ipsus, &c. See note on

V. 560.

58L Qui uiuas. Trin. 561 A^am qui ui^iamus nihil est, si illum ami-

serit, Vidul. 87 Quni mihi qui uiuam copiam inopi facis.

582. Tui. The MSS. have tihi, but the construction of similis with

the Dat. is very doubtful in Plautus (cf. 31il. 240, Amph. 601, Bacch. 8,

Men. 1088-9, Truv. 505).

583. Est miserorum ut...sint. The samc construction is found, e.g.

Pers. 46 hoc meumst ut faciam sedulo, Most. 789 Antiquom obtines hoc tuom,

tardus ut sis, &c. ; the Infinitive, e.g. iStich. 716 haud tuom istuc est, te

uereri, Poen. 572 haud uostrum est iracundos esse, &c. Bonis, 'the

well-to-do,' ' respectable.' Curc. 475 In foro infimo honi homines atque

dites amhxdant.

585. Atque has here and often elsewhere (e.g. v. 355) its original sense

of atque adeo, ' and indeed,' ' and further.' The change of pugnae edidit

iaedidlt) of the MSS. to pugnae dedit improves the rhythm, for iam, being

emphatic, should not be ehded, and the Gen. Sing. termination -ae seems

not to beelidedin Plautus (Leo Plaut. Forseh. 312). Pugnam dare is the

usual phrase (e.g. Bacch. 273 Porro etiam auscidta pugnam quam uoluit dare,

Ter. Eiun. 899 Dahit hic pugnam alir"am denuo, &c.), the other bolonging



586—59^] ACT. III. SC. IV. 259

Filium tuum quod redimere se ait, id ne utiquam mihi

placet.

Tynd. Scio te id nolle fieri : efficiam tamen ego id,

si di adiuuant.

Illum restituam huic, hic autem in AHdem me meo patri.

Propterea ad patrem hinc amisi Tyndarum. Arist.

Quin tute is es

:

Neque praeter te in Ahde uHus seruus istoc nominest.

Tynd. Pergin seruom me exprobrare esse, id quod ui

hostili optigit ? 591

Arist. Enim iam nequeo contineri. Tynd. Heus,

audin quid ait ? quin fugis ?

586. ne iniquam F^ : ne imqviam E : ne inquam V^J (ne ex nec ras.)

587. Tynd. om. V^ (add. V^) E effitiam V: eficiam E ego ex i- B sibi E :

si dii J 588. me memoro E^ [corr. E'^) 589. tindarum EJ 590.

preter BV post praeter 2 l. eras. J nominest ex nomienest E: nomine est

V (no ex m) J 591. Pergim E exprobare J ui] in ut vid J
592. Arist. om. VEJ Enim Bothius : Enim uero libri Ttnd. om. VJ:

6 litt. sp. E heus ex hus E audin quid ait B^ : inquid ait B^ V^E : tu

quid agis V^J

apparently to elevated diction, e.g. Lucr. iv. 1010 Arcipitres somno in leni

si proelia pugnas Edere sunt persectantes visaeque volantes. In Cic. Att. l.

xvi. 1 quas ego pugnas et quantas strages edidi! we have apparently a

quotation from an old drama.

586. Quod...id. The origin of quod., 'whereas,'is seen in lines like

this and Ter. Hamt. 204 Et quod illum insimulat durum, id non est. For

the Neuter of is we often find ea res, as in Ter. Jlec. 581 Teque ante quod

me amare rebar, ei rei firmastifidem, and in the preamble of decrees of the

Senate, quod...verha fecit, de ea re ita censuerrunt. But the Demonstrative

is often omitted. Instead of the Ind. the Subj. is permissible, e.g. Aul. 91

(^^od quispiam ignera quaerat, extingui uolo, Asin. 796 i^uod illa autem

simulet, quasi grauedo profluat, Hoc ne sic faciat.

588. " In these lines Tyndarus again tells Aristophontes, as plainly as

he can without e.xciting the suspicion of Hegio, that he has changed places

with Philocrates in order to allow hira to escape. Failing to make Aristo-

phontes understand, he falls back upon his original plan of exciting him to

fury by ingenious perversions of all that he says." Morris.

592. Men. 253 Verum tamen nequeo contineri quin loquar, Rud. 1172,

Men. 1124 contineri quin complectar non queo. Enim. Thc MSS.

17—2



260 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [593—598

lam illic hic nos insectabit lapidibus, nisi illunc iubes

Conprehendi. Arist. Crucior. Tynd. Ardent ocuh

:

fit opus, Hegio

;

Viden tu ilh maculari corpus totum macuhs luridis ? 595

Atra bihs agitat hominem. Arist. At pol te, si hic

sapiat senex,

Pix atra agitet apud carnuficem tuoque capiti inluceat.

Tynd. lam dehramenta loquitur, laruae stimulant uirum,

593. lam B^ in 6 litt. sp. : Tam ut vid. J insectabitur V^J illunc ex

illuc 2? 594. Conprehendi B : Coprehendi F: Coprehendi ea; Cophrehendi

E : Compraehendi J crutior VE ut vid. egio J 596. agitant J
597. Atra pix ag. Uhri : corr. Lindemannus aput J carnuficem J : carni-

ficem ceteri (e.v cr- B) que .s. v. B tuo quae Leo capiti ex capite J
illuceat J 598. Ttnd. om. VE larue B^ (corr. B^) E

have enimuero, apparently a gloss, just as in Stich. 616 the Ambrosian

Pahmpsest substitutes enimuero for enim of the Palatine MSS.

593. Insectabit lapidibus. Cf Poen. 528, Rud. 843. (Also Laber.

Com. 141 R. uxorem tuam Et meam nouercam consectari lapidihus A
populo uideo.) Plautus uses equally the Active and Middle forms of this

Verb.

594. Ardent oculi. In the similar scene in the Menaechmi we have

(v. 829) Viden tu illi oculos uirere (v.l. lurere) ? ut uiridis exoritur colos Ex
temporihus atque fronte, xbt ocuU scintillant, uide. Fit opus, ylyviTai

t6 epyov. Cf. V. 558.

595. Viden...maculari corpus. Videyi is followed (a) by an Accusa-

tive, e.g. Bacch. 834 uiden conuiuium'^, (h) by Acc. and Infinitive, as here,

Men. 829 (just quoted), (c) by dependent clause with ut, quam, &c., c.g.

V. 557, Gurc. 160 uiden ut anus tremula medicinam facit?

596. Atra bilis, Gk. ixfXayxoXla. Amph. 727 A. delirat uxor. B. Atra

hili percitast ; Nulla res tam delirantis homines concinnat cito.

597. Pix atra. Lucr. iii. 1017 Verhera, carnifces, rohur, pix, lammina,

taedae, in a Ust of tortm-es. In Cas. 309, Epid. 119 we have an alhision to

the punishment of slaves by putting them in an oven (furnus). The MSS.
begin the hne with atra, but the transposition is favoured by the rule that

an aUiterative pair of woi'ds stand in immediate proximity. The coiitrasted

word begins the clause in similar contrasts in Plautus, e.g. Amph. 368,

Pers. 550 ; so Pix atra agitet is preferable to Atra agitet pLv. Tuoque.

Leo suggests ttio quae.

598. Deliramenta loquitur. Amph. 696 Haec quidem deliramenta



599—602] ACT. III. SC. IV. 261

<Hegio.> Heg. Quid si liunc conprehendi iusserim ?

Tynd. Sapias magis.

Arist. Crucior lapidem non habere me, ut illi mas-

tigiae 600

Cerebrum excutiam, qui me insanum uerbis concinnat

suis.

Tynd. Audin lapidem quaeritare? Arist. Solus te

solum uolo,

599. Heg. ^ercle quid B^VEJ : Heg. Qiiid B^: correxi Quidais? quid

si Seyffertiis comprehendi BV: conpraehendi (cli?) E : compraehendi J Hercle

qui, si...iusseris sapias (Tyndari omnia) Leo 600. versiim laudat Osbernus

p. 359 ' crucior—excutiam ' Crutior EJ mastigie BV (ras. ex -ae) : mastigiae

(st ex ct ut vid.) E 601. concinat lihri (ex conna—c ut vid. B) 602. queri-

tare libri

loquitur, Men. 920 Aadin tu ut deliramenta loqxdtur? Laruae (always

trisyllabic in Plautus). Amph. 777 Nam haec quidem edepol laruarum

plenast, Aul. 642 Laruae hxhnc atque intemperiae insaniaeque agitant se7iem.

Cf. Me7i. 890 A\i77i laruatus aut cerritust ? The laruae were the ghosts of

evil-doers (as opposed to the manes, lit. ' good spirits '), and were supposed

to produce madness in their victims. Nonius (p. 44 M. 24): Cerriti et

larvati 7nale sani, et aut Cereris ira aut larvaru7n incursatione animo

vexati.

599. In the MSS. the line begins with Hercle quid, but the corrector

{B^) of the Codex Vetus, whose corrections are usually right, makes it begin

with Quid. 1 fancy that in the Archetype the juxtaposition of the word

Hegio and the ' nota, personae ' HE. caused confusiou. The scribe of the

immediate original of our MSS. mistook HE. for a contraction of hercle
;

the corrector of the Codex Vetus thought the word Hegio superfluous.

Leo rewrites the hne Hcrcle qai si hiinc comprehendi iiissei^is, sapias

magis, and assigns the whole of it to Tyndaiois. Seyffert once suggcsted

Quid ais? quid si (as in v. 613). Hegio, if it begins the line, should be

scanned as a dactyl, as in v. 558, for comprehendo is normally a quadri-

syllable in Plautus. Quid si, with Subj. (cf. ad v. 613).

600. Crucior. . .habere me. This construction of crucior {discrucior)

recurs in Baceh. 43.5, 109!», Mll. 1321, Poen. 842, Stich. 10. Cf. Ter. Haut.

673 Crucior bohcm 7nihi tantum ereptum.

601. Concinnat, the colloquial cquivalent oi redclit, e.g. v. 818, &c

602. Solus...Solum. Mil. 1019 cedo te mihi solae solum, Asin. 500,

T}-in. 153. Te...uolo, 'I wish to speak with you,' a common phrase,

e.g. Pseud. 251. We have te uolo conloqui in Amph. 899.



262 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [603—610

Hegio. Heg. Istinc loquere, si quid uis, procul. tamen

audiam.

Tynd. Namque edepol, si adbites propius, os denasabit

tibi

Mordicus. Arist. Neque pol me insanum, Hegio,

esse creduis 605

Neque fuisse umquam, neque esse morbum quem istic

autumat.

Verum si quid metuis a me, iube me uinciri : uolo,

Dum istic itidem uinciatur. Tynd. Immo enim uero,

Hegio,

Istic, qui uolt, uinciatur. Arist. Tace modo, ego te,

Philocrates

False, faciam ut uerus hodie reperiare Tyndarus. 610

603. Egio J istiuc ex istuc (-tic?) B 604. habites J hos E
605. Hegio om. J" credius FJ": crudius (-duis?) £i (cre- £-) 606. quem
om. B^ (add. in marg. B^) 607. uincire B : uiuciiiri J 608. uitiatur F^

(n s. V. V^) E {ras. ex uit-) uero om. B^ egio ut vid. J 609. uintia-

tur VE te s. v. B^ : om. cetcri phylocrates J 610. fatiam E
tindarus E longius (v. 611) in fine huius v. VEJ

604. Sir John Vanbnigh, The Relapse (Act iv. Sc. vi.), " Pray, my
lord, don't let him whispor too close, lest hc bite your ear oft'." Namque.
See note on v. 896. Os denasabit, Hkc malas edentare Rud. 662, caput

exoculare Rud. 731, os exossare Amph. 318.

606. Neque fuisse...neQ[ue esse. Vidul. 82 JVeque esse credo neque

fuisse neque fore, Amph. 553 id quod neque est nequefuit neque futnrumst.

608. The normal pyrrich scansion of enim in Plautus -will be re-

tained in this line if we allow Hiatus beforc Hegio. (Cf. however Ter.

Pliorm. 555.)

610. Te. . .faciam ut. . .reperiare. See note on v. 557. Other examples

of this proleptic construction (a very common one) with facio are, e.g.,

Epid. 606 Si imienio, exitiahilem ego illi faciam hunc ut fiat diem (where

the Ambrosian Palimpsest offers ego faciam tit hic Jiat dies), Asin. 28 iit

ipse sciho, te faciam ut scias, Pers. 414 Possum te facere ut argentuyn

accipias, lutum? &c.
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Quid mi abnutas ? Tynd. Tibi ego abnuto ? Arist.

Quid agat, si absis longius ? 6II, 612

Heg. Quid ais ? quid si adeam hunc insanum ? Tynd.

Nugas ! ludificabitur,

Garriet quoi neque pes umquam neque caput compareat.

Ornamenta absunt : Aiacem, hunc cum uides, ipsum

uides. 615

Heg. Nihih facio. tamen adibo. Tynd. Nunc ego

omnino occidi,

611. mihilibri {michi J) abnuto (o ea; u) JS AmsT. Lessingius: Tyn-

daro continuant lihri absis ex abis B (corr. B^ ut vid.) longius om. VE (Jn. l.)

(cf. ad V. 610) 613. Heg. B^ (H in ras.) V^J : Arist. V^E quod si VE
614. Carriet F q\xoi Acidalius Div. p. %S: qaod libri unquam i? caput

ex capud E 615. Ortamenta VE : Hortamenta J ipsam B 616. Heg.

W: Arist. B^ ut vid. VE Nihili Lambinus: Nihil libri (Nicbil EJ)
fatio VE

611. Abnutas, like nutat, ne loquar Men. 612. Tibi ego abnuto?
In indignant or astonished questions of this kind the Dative Pronoim

precedes the Nominative, e.g. Tnit. 515 Tibi ego rationem reddam?, Aul.

759 A. Nisi refers. B. Quid tihi ego referam ?, Men. 683 Mihi tu ut dederis

pallam et spinterl Numquam facturn reperies, &c., and normally bears the

ictus.

613. Quid si Subj., e.g. Curc. 351 Quid si adeamus, &c. The Ind. is

also found, e.g. Men. 844 q^iid si ego huc seruos cito ?, Most. 582 Quid si hic

maneho potius ad meridiem ? Nugas ! ,
' nonsense !

,' Most. 1088, Pers.

718. Is it from this interjectional ase that the phrase nugas esse, fieri

has arisen, e.g. Cic. Fam. viii. xv. 1 qui tam nugas esset {nugax edd.),

Varro Men. 513 non nugas {nugasset MSS.) saltatoribus in theatro fieret?

Or should we seek the origin in a phrase like nugas facere aliquem ?

Ludificabitur, Absolute, as ludo Mil. 1066 Q^dd est ? ut ludo ?, or sc. te, as

579 te Ivdos facit. " Deponent here, but frequcntly passive, as in v. 487.

Plautus also uses the active form, e.g. in Amph. 1041, Cist. 215." Hallidie.

614. Neque pes...neque caput, the Roman equivalent of our 'neither

head nor tail.' Cf. Asin. 729 nec caput nec pes sermoni apparet, Cic.

Fam. VII. xxxi. 2 propter tuas res ita contractas, ut, quemadmodum scribis,

nec caput nec pedes.

615. Ornamenta, the stagc attire, as in Pers. 160 A. Il60ev omamenta?
B. Ahs chorago sumito, Trin. 858 Ipse ornamenta a chorago haec sumpsit suo

periculo, &c. For the miswriting {h)ortamenta cf. the MSS. of Ter.

Haut. 837.

616. Nihili facio, ' I don't care,' a common phrase, e.g. Merc. 440.



264 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [617—621

Nunc ego inter sacrum saxumque sto, nec quid faciam

scio.

Heg. Do tibi operam, Aristophontes, si quid est quod

me uelis.

Arist. Ex me audibis uera quae nunc falsa opinare,

Hegio.

Sed hoc primum me expurigare tibi uolo, me insaniam

Neque tenere neque mi esse ullum morbum, nisi quod

seruio. 621

617. ergo VEJ ne V fatiam E 618. Heg.W . Arist. J51 ut vid.

VE 619. Aeist. om. BW^ [add. V~) E egio J 620. haec VE : hec J
expurigare Ritschelius Opiisc. ii. p. 431 : expurgare Ubri (expugnare J) post

tibi 3 litt. sp. VE 621. nu /: mi ceteri

Besides nihili facere (e.g. v. 986) we have also nihili pendere and nihili esse

(see note on v. 921) in Plautus. From the last phrase comes his frequent

use of nihili as an indeclinable Adjective, e.g. Mil. 180 />ropter nihili bestiam,

Cas. 257 armigero nili atque improbo, often nihili homo.

617. Cas. 970 Nunc ego inter sacrum saxumque sum nec quo fugiam
scio. The saxum is the flint-knife of the priest. Cf. Liv. i. xxiv. 9 (of the

pater patratus) porcum saxo silice percussit. ' Between the altar and the

knife.' Apuleius alludes to this jingling 'vetus proverbium' in Metam. xi.

28 : ergo dwritia paupertatis intercedente, quod ait vetus proverbium, inter

sacrum et saxum positus cruciabar.

618. Quod me uelis. For the double Acc. see note on v. 978. The
normal phrase is si quid {me) uis (or si quid opus est), e.g. w. 603, 978, so

that the vmusually elaborate wording here, si quid est quod me uelis, indicates

a studied politeness on the part of Hegio.

619. Audibis. In Fourth Conjugation Verbs the old Futm*e, e.g.

audibo, and the classical Future (really Subjunctive), e.g. audiam, were

struggling for the mastery in Plautus' time. The two forms are offcen

found in proximity, e.g. Mil. 1365—7 scibis...scies, Pers. 218—9 scies...

scibis (although scies is much commoner than scibis). Similarly in the

Imperfect, e.g. audibam and audiebam. Vera, sc. csse.

620. Expurigare (see Introd. ii. § 7). Me is objcct of tenere, as

we see from lines hke Aul. 71 Nescio pol quae ilhmc hominem intemperiae

tenent, Amph. 581, Epid. 475, Men. 891.

621. Mi. This is a rare instance of thc retention of mi Dat. in our

MSS., which usually ofl:cr mi Voc. but mihi Dat. Nisi q.UOd, 'barring'
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At ita me rex deorum atque hominum faxit patriae

compotem,

Ut istic Philocrates non magis est quam aut ego aut tu.

Heg. Eho dic mihi,

Quis illic igitur est ? Arist. Quem dudum dixi a

principio tibi.

Hoc si secus reperies, nullam causam dico quin mihi 625

Et parentum et libertatis apud te deliquio siet.

Heg, Quid tu ais ? Tynd. Me tuum esse seruom et

te meum erum, Heg. Haud istuc rogo.

Fuistin liber? Tynd. Fui, Arist, Enim uero non

fuit, nugas agit.

622.
II II

At (pers. nota er.) BE: Aeist. At V atque] aut J faixit ut

vid. B patrie J 623. phylocrates •/ autu VE 625. sicecus J^ {corr.

J^) repperies E michi EJ 626. aput J ct B antc corr. deliquio ex

delinquio ras. i? fiet i? 627. tuas T'^ (corr. F-) JB seruom J : seruum ceteri

herum FV 'H.iiud istucrogo proximisadjiUcaiit libri: corr. Fyladcs 628. agit

ex asis V

(cf. V. 394), is said to introduce a particiilar excei)tion to a general state-

ment (here non mi es.se morbum ullum) ; nisi quia, ' all the same,' another

statement which is inconsistent with the first, e.g. Rud. 1025 JVescio, neque

ego istas uostras legcs urbanas scio, JVisi quia hunc meum esse dico. But

nisi quia occurs in the sense of nisi quod in Cist. 223, Pers. 546; cf.

Pers. 517.

622. At ita me, a common forraula in execrations, o.g. Mil. 501 At ita

me di deaeque omnes ament. Its normal ictus is dt ita me (also in Mil. 501,

if we scan di deaeque in the usual way. See note on v. 172).

623. Eho is used in commands, as here, or in questions, e.g. Mil. 436

eho, Quis igitur uocare ?, the phrase eho an, ' do you niean to say that,'

being especially common in surprised enquiries, e.g. Trin. 934 Eho an etiam

Arabiast in Ponto ?

624. Dudum, 'already,' as in Bacch. 1018 Eadem istaec uerba dudum
diod illi omnia, &c.

625. NuUam causam dico quin. Ter. Phorm. 272 Non causam dico

quin quod meritus sit ferat. Usually molla causa est quin, e.g. Cas. 1002 si

ego umquam adeo posthac tale admiscro, Nulla causast quin pendentem me,

uxor, uirgis uerberes (see note on v. 353).

626. i.e. ' spend the rest of my days as a slave in your housc {apud te).'

Deliquio, a by-form of deliquium, as excidio {Curc. 534) of excidium, &c.



266 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [629—635

Tynd. Qui tu scis ? an tu fortasse fuisti meae matri

obstetrix,

Qui id tam audacter dicere audes ? Arist, Puerum
te uidi puer. 630

Tynd. At ego te uideo maior maiorem : em rursum tibi.

Meam rem non cures, si recte facias. num ego curo tua??i ?

Heg. Fuitne huic pater Thensaurochrysonicochrysides ?

Arist. Non fuit, neque ego istuc iiomen umquam audiui

ante hunc diem.

Philocrati Theodoromedes fuit pater. Tynd. Pereo

probe. 635

629. an ex ane ut vid. E mee J matri (at e corr.) V obstetrix J -.

-tit- ceteri 630. qui id tam in Jine v. 629 lihrl : corr. Pylades qui id

ex quid Vi quid id EJ tam ras. ex itam V 631. hem libri : corr.

Brixius 632. meam rem in fine v. 631 lihri : corr. Pylades (Rem meam
invertens) fatias E cura V^ (corr. V^) E tuam V-J : tua ceteri

633. fuitne liuic infine v. 632 libri: corr. Pylades tlieusauro VE [J n. l.)

chrisonico V (J n. 1.) chrisides V ex chrs- (J n. l.) 834. non fuit in

fine V. 633 lihri : corr. Pylades nomen ex nomem B unquam B (J n. l.)

630. Puerum...puer. Cf. v. 645.

631. At ego te uideo maior maiorem. Cf. v. 1019. The rhythm

would be improved by transposing maiurem maior. But the arrangement

in the MSS. is the normal one. The order of v. 630 puerum puer may be

referred to metrical exigencies at the end of a line. C. F. Miiller (lihein.

Mus. 54. 385) inserts uir before uideo. Em rursum tibi, sc. conuidum^

as in Pers. 705 em tibi, sc. nomen meum, Curc. 120 em tibi, anus lepida,

sc. uinum.

632. Ter. Adel. 802 Quando ego tuom, non curo, ne cura meum. The

archetype of oiu" MSS. had nu7n ego curo tua"^, which may possibly be

right. It is however more likely to be due to the scribe's having drawn

the horizontal line (indicating m) above the a of tua with a dry pen.

633. Ffd is commoner in Plautus than huic (Introd. ii. § 6). So scan

Fuitne huic pat^r.

634. Epid. 496 Fando ego istunc hominem nwnqua/n audiui ante hunc

diem.

635. See note on v. 288. Philocrati is probably Dat., since

huic occurs in a neighbouring line (v. 633). But pater est with Gen.

(e.g. vv. 4, 974) occurs nearly as often as patcr est with Dat. (See note on

V. 528.)



636—639] ACT. III. sc. IV. 267

Quin quiescis dierectum, cor meum ? ac suspende te.

Tu sussultas, ego miser uix asto prae formidine.

Heg. Satin istuc mihi exquisitum est, fuisse hunc

seruom in AHde
Neque esse hunc Philocratem ? Arist. Tam satis quam

nunquam hoc inuenies secus.

636. Quin ex Q|||n B <i> d. Gulielmins Qu. in Capt.p. 357 die*rectum

E : dic erectum V^ (J n. l.) 637. sussultas (as e corr.) B: sussultas ex

sussaltas V (J n. l.) pre B 638. Satin (atin E^ e corr.) E istuc ex

i istuc E: om. V^J michi ut ind. J seruom J: seruum ceteri

639. esse s. v. add. E- philocratem ex phic- B tam BV^: ta V^E:
iam J uiiquam VE iniaenies hoc J

636. If we read quiescis i with Gulielmius, we must make the first

word disyllabic (see Introd. ii. § 15), with its second syllable lengthened

'in pausa' (Introd. ii. § 33), imless we are to allow elision of -is before a

vowel (Introd. ii. § 3) ; for diercctvm is always a quadrisyllable in Plautus,

with the first two syllables long. The word is normally joined with i, ahi,

abin, and the hke (recedin Bacch. 579). In Men. 442 we have diu;it lembum

dierectum. The rhythm would be improved by reading quin quiesce, i

dierectum. But it is quite possible that Plautus here ventured on the

umisual expressioii quiyi quiescis dierectum ? The combination of qxdn

quiescis Ind. with suspende Imperat. need cause no difficulty. Cf Pers. 397

Quin tu me ducis, si qito ducturu's, pater, Vel tu me uende uelface—quid tibi

Ivhet (AP), Pseud. 891 quin tu is accubitum et conuiu^s cedo {et AP), Asin.

254 Quin tu abs te socordiam omnem reice et segnitiem amoue Atque ad

ingenium uetus uorsutum te recipds tuom, Most. 815 Quin tu is intro, atque

otiose perspecta ut lubet. Leo proposes quin quiescis, cor meum ? i dierectum.

Suspende te. Pers. 815 Restim tu tibi cape crassam ae suspende te, Poen.

311, &c.

637. Anaxandrides (fr. 59 K.)

:

co iTOvrjpa Kap8ia,

'E7ri)(ai.p(KaK0v cos fi fiovov Toii aayfiaros'

'Opxfl yap (vdvs, T]v 't^ijs deBoiKora.

Sussultas. Cist. 551 iam horret corpus, cor salit, Aul. 626 Continuo meum
cor coejnt arttm facere ludicram Atque inpectus emicare (cf. Aesch. Cho. 161

opxfi-Tai ht Kapbia (f}ol3a>).

638. Thc origin of .satin, ' actually,' a mere Interrogative Particle in

colloquial Latin (e.g. v. 653), is scon from this passagc, wherc it is answered

by satis (v. 639). Mihi, as in mihi decretrimst, &c.

639 sqq. I have adhered to the order of the MSS., supposing the tum



268 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [640—643

Sed ubi is iiunc est? Heg. Ubi ego minime atque

ipsus se uolt maxume.

—

640

Tum igitur ego deruncinatus, deartuatus sum miser

Huius scelesti techinis, qui me ut lubitum est ductauit

dolis.

Sed uide sis. AmsT. Quin exploratum dico et prouisum

hoc tibi.

640. post 645 transp. Schoellius Heg. praem. libri (corr. V^ : J n. l.)

Heg. (jiost est) om. libri (add. FV) maxime VEJ 641. versnm laudant

Nonius (s. V. deartuare) ^. 95, 17 'tum...miser,' Osbernus p. 8 'ego erumnatus...

miser,' idem p. 193 'aerumpnatus...miser

'

igitur e.r ego B deruncinatus

(er-?) T [cf. Turnebus Adv. xiv. 7) : erumnatus ceteri (erumpnatus J) -. deunciatus

codd. mell. Nonii 642. versum laudat Osbernus p. 160 'hic.dolis

'

techinis Ritschelius Opusc. ii. p. 477, Loewius Anal. Pl. j}- 211 : thechnis libri

(technis e.T techi- J) 643. tibi ex m- ut vid. B

igitur &c. of v. 641 to be uttered £T,fter a pause for reflection. Brix, who is

followed by Leo, transposes vv. 641—2 after v. 643, Schoell puts v. 640

after v. 645.

641. Deruncinatus from runcma, a plane, 3fil. 1142 Ut lepide derunci-

nauit militem ! So deasciare, from ascia, an adze, Mil. 884 Miles quem ad

modum potisset deasciari. Deartuatus. Nonius (p. 95 M.) explains

deartuare as 'per artus concidere.^ Hegio repeats the word in v. 672.

642. Techinis. The loan-word mina from Gk. fxva retains its parasitic

vowel even in class. Lat., but in other loan-words the vowel was abandoned

(see note on A lcume^is v. 562). In Yulgar Latin, as the Eomance languages

testify, it never was given up (e.g. cicimis, Ital. 'cecero,' from kvkvos).

The sijelling techina is preserved in our MSS. in Most. 550 and Poen. 817.

Ut lubitum est, Bacch. 1095 Is me scelics auro usque attondit dolis doctis

indoc.tiun, nt lubitumst, Asin. 711 quoniam, ut est lihitum, nos dehisistis.

Ductauit dolis, v. 755. Ducto is one of the many colloquial expressions

for swindling. In Most. 845 there seems to be a pun on the two senses of

the word

:

A. Eho istum, puere, circumducc hasce aedis et conclaiiia.

Nam egomet ductarem, nisi nii esset apud foruin iiegotiiuu.

B. Apage istum a mc perductorem, nil inoror ductariei".

643. Vide sis, ' are you quite sure ?
' Cf. v. 883, Merc. 324 A. Vide sis

modo etiam. B. Visumst. A. Certen?, Pseud. 48 uide sis quam tu rem geras,

Ter. Haut. 374



644—648] ACT. III. SC. IV. 269

Heg. Certon ? Arist. Quin nihil, inquam, inuenies

magis hoc certo certius :

Philocrates iam inde usque amicus fuit mihi a puero

puer. 645

Heg. Sed qua facie est tuus sodalis Philocrates ?

Arist. Dicam tibi

:

Macilento ore, naso acuto, corpore albo, oculis nigris,

Subrufus aliquantum, crispus, cincinnatus. Heg. Con-

uenit.

644. quin FV: qui ceteri nichil EJ inquam ex inuenies wt i'ifZ. B :

imquam E tercius J 645. michi J 646. fatie VE tuis E'^ (corr. E^)

647. oculis Guietus, Bothius, Bentleius : et oculis libri 648. cicinnatus

VE : cinnatus J

644. Pseud. 748 A. Ecquid is homo scitust'^ B. Plebi scitum non est

scitius. Magis certius, a common construction in colloquial Latin,

e.g. Men. 979 Magis multo patior facilius ego uerba, uerbera odi. (For a

discussion of this pleonasm see Norden in Rhdnisches Museum XLIX. (1894),

pp. 199 sqq.) Certo certius. Cf. Martial viii. Ixxvi. 7 vero verius

quid sit audi (see note on v. 150).

645. The natural order inde a puero is departed from, as in Mil. 1151

Maximum periclum inde esse ab summo ne rursum cadas. A puero

puer. Cf. V. 6:30.

647. The MSS. have et oculis nigris, but these 'instantaneous portraits'

in Plautus (see note on v. 647) dispense with Conjunctions. Besides et will

hardly scan. Nigris. The common word for ' black ' in Plautus is

ater, but we have subniger in Merc. 640 (quoted below) and perniger in

Poen. 1113, in each case as an epithet of the eye.

648. Subrufus. There is no need of reading subriifust, for the verb is

omitted in similar descriptions elsewhere, e.g. Asin. 399 sqq.

:

A. Qua facie uoster Sam-ea est? si is est, iam scire potero.

B. Macilentis mahs, rufulus ahquantum, uentriosus,

Truculentis oculis, commoda statura, tristi frontc,

Merc 638 sqq.

:

A. Qua forma esse aiebant <igitur> ? B. Ego dicam tibi

:

Canum, uarum, ucntriosum, bucculentum, breuicuhmi,

Subnigris oculis, oblongis malis, pansam ahquantulum,

Poen. 1112, Pseud. 1218. Aliquantum probably with subrufus. Cf.

Merc. 640 (just quoted) pansam aliquantulum , Ter. Andr. 447 Subtristis

uisus est esse aliquantum mihi.



270 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [649—654

Tynd. Ut quidem hercle in medium ego hodie pessume

processerim.

Vae illis uirgis miseris, quae hodie in tergo morientur

meo. 650

Heg. Verba mihi data esse uideo. Tynd. Quid ces-

satis, compedes,

Currere ad me meaque amplecti crura, ut uos custodiam ?

Heg. Satin med ilH hodie scelesti capti ceperunt dolo ?

Illic seruom se adsimulabat, hic sese autem liberum.

650. Ve libri (J n. l.) 652. maeaque iit vid. E crura B, sed crur B^

in ras. 653. Santin B (J n. l.): Satine Ritschelius N. Exc. Pl. i. p. 94 ad7i.

me libri : corr. Bothius illisce Mitellerus Pros. p. 729 capiti B ante ras. J
caeperunt BF: coeperunt J 654. seruomJ: seruum cetm adsimu-

labat V: ass- ceteri

649. Ut quidem, as in Aul. 154 A. M rem hoc tuamst. B. Ut quidem

emoriar, Triu. 429 A. Factum. B. Ut quidem illud perierit, &c. Pessume

processerim (cf. Ter. Ad. 979 processisti hodie pulchre) refers to the Roman
superstition of good or bad luck attending one's exit or entrance. Cf. Stich.

459 Auspicio hercle hodie ego optumo exiui foras, Epid. 183 I/iquido exeo

auspido foras aui sinistra, Aul. 447 ne ego edepol ueni huc av^picio

malo.

650. Virgis. The elm in Roman Comedy plajs the part of our birch.

Cf. Amph. 1029 Yerhero . . .ulmorum Acheruns, Pers. 278 ulmiiriba.

651. Verba mihi data esse uideo. This sentence recurs in Mil. 1434.

652. Vt uos custodiam, the same comic inversion as in Asin. 297

custos carceris (addressed to a slave).

653. Satin. See note on v. 638. If the scansion hodie is disallowed

(see Introd. ii. § 13), there will be a hiatus left by the traditional reading.

It is best removed by the change of me to med, a shghter change than illi

to illisce. The form satine is rare in Plautus and very doubtful indeed

before an initial consonant. Capti ceperunt. Hor. Epp. 11. i. 156

Graecia capta ferum uictorem cepit, Rud. 1261 Dum praedam hahere se

censeret, interim Praeda ipsus esset, praeda praedam duceret, Petron. 89, 27,

etc. Ceperunt dolo. Virg. A. ii. 196 captique dolis. Cf. v. 256, &c.

The more iisual word is the compound decipio.

654. Adsimulo normally takes Inf. as well as Acc. in Plautus

;

so it is possible that sese is a corruption of se esse (as in Poen. 996 sese P

;

cf. Aul. 591). But in Truc. 500 we have aegram ui te adsimules without

esse.



655, 656] ACT. III. SC. IV. 271

Nuculeum amisi, reliqui pigneri putamina. 655

Ita mihi stolido sursum uersum os subleuere offuciis.

655. versum Imidant Nonius p. 157, 29 (s. v. putamina) * nuculeun\ .

.

putamina,' Dondtus ad Ter. Ad. v. iii. 10: putemus] 'nucleum...putamina,

'

Osbernus p. 450 'nucleum...putamina' Nuculeum B cum Nonio : Nucleum
VEJ {ut vid.) cum codd. Donati reliciui libri cum Nonio: retinui Donatus

pigneri Nonius: pignori libri 656. mihi libri (michi J) uersus VEJ
subleuere B^ ut vid. : subliuere cett. offuciis ex offis- B : oiJutiis VEJ

655. Nuculeus (also Ciirc. 55), afterwards nucleus. Amisi (see note

on arg. v. 7). Reliqui, ' I have leffc for myself,' as in Stich. 261 :

A. Niillan tibi lingua est ? B. Quae quidem dicat 'dabo';

Ventri reliqui eccam qviae dicat 'cedo.'

Cf. Curc. 387. This use of the word is not miknown in other Latin writers,

e.g. Caes. B. O. vii. xxxiv. 2 equitatus partem illi attrihuit, partem sihi

reliquit. Since reliqui is confirmed by Nonius' quotation of this passage,

the retinui (cf. Merc. 592 Spem teneo, salutem amisi) of Donatus' quotation

may be put aside, especially as the Plautine Perfect of retineo may have

been rettini and not retinui {Harv. Stud. ix. 127). Reliquit has also been

suggested, with nuculeus as subject. Pigneri (see notes on vv. 183,

433). Putamina. Nonius (157 M.) quotes this passage with the

explanation :
'^jmtamina ' non sohim arborum sunt, verum omnium rerum

purgamenta; nam qiudquid ex quacunque reproicitur, ^putamen ' appellatur.

656. Sursum uersum. Cato R. R. 33. 1 uineam sursum uorsum

semper ducite. Cf. rursum uorsum Amph. 1112, Epid. 248. It is more

in consonance with the use of the phrase to make versurn Adverbial (our

'-wards' of 'upwards') thau P.P.P. of verto agreeing with os. Os

subleuere. Nonius (45 M. 19) Subleuit significat irdusit et pro ridiculo

habuit: tractum a genere ludi, quo dormicntibus ora pinguntur. The phrase

is common in Plautus (e.g. v. 783) ; and the trick alluded to is described by

Virgil Ecl. vi. 22

:

xVddit se sociam timidisque supervenit Aegle,

Aegle Naiadum pulcherrima, iaraque videnti

Sanguineis frontem moris et tempora pingit.

The reading of the MSS. suhliu^rc suggeats also the possibility of rcading

sublinere, an Inf of exclarnation {os sublinere or, putting the alliterative

pair of words together, suhlinere os), lil<e Curc. 589 Sicin mihi esse os ohli-

tum!, Amph. 882 ita me prohri, Stupri, dedecoris a uiro argutam meo,

Ter. Andr. 879 Adeo inpotenti esse animo (sc. eum). But livi is a recognized

by-form of levi, and there is no necessity for departing from the MSS. Brix

suggests (for the sake of AUiteration) obleuere, although suhlino, not ohlino,

is Plautus' usual expression. Cf. v. 783. Offuciis. The word offucia



272 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [657, 658

Hic quidem me numquam irridebit. Colaphe, Cordalio,

Corax,

Ite istinc, ecferte lora, Colaphvs. Num lignatum

mittimur ?

658. Ite ex Iste V: Iste E istinc Gidetus, Bothius: istinc atque libri

baec ferte VJ pro Colaphvs liahent Co Uhri (Colaph J).

in its literal sense occurs in the Singular in Alost. 264 (cf. note on fucis,

V. 521).

657. Colaphe, Oordalio, Corax, from koXo^o?, KopdvXr], Kopa^ (hook,

handle of door, &c.), 'Cuff, Chib, Hook.' We have similar fantastic names

of slaves in Rud. 656 ite istinc foras Turhalio, Sparax, id>i estis ?, and in

Aristoph. Ran. 608

:

'O AiTvXas x^ ^KefSXvas xa HapSoKas,

Xcopetre 8evp\ Ka\ pdxecrde tovtcoL

With Cordalio cf Cordalus, the name of the ' libertus ' in v. 735. Corax is

the name of the ' mercennarius ' of Eumolpus in Petron. 117.

658. The atque of the MSS. might be retained by changing istinc into

istim, so that the line would run : Ite istim atque ecferte, &c. But the use

of two Imperatives with Asyndeton is common in Plautus (see note on

v. 950 ite...arcessite), and the insertion of atque in cases of Asjnideton is a

besetting sin of copyists. Cf. Bacch. 1115 Id perit cum tuo [atque] ambo
aeque amicos hahent, Curc. 280 Date uiam mihi noti [atque^l ignoti, Cist. 205

Qui omnes homines supero \atque\ antideo, Aul. 784 Repudium rehus paratis

[atque] exornatis nuptiis. Istinc means 'from the house' in the similar

line, Poen. 1319 ite istinc, serui, foras, Ecferte fustis. Cf. Plaut. frag. 49

Cilix, Lycisce, Sosio, Stiche, Parmeno, Exite et ferte {ecferte ?) fustes priuos

in manu. And the question of Colaphus suggests that he was ignorant of

what had happened. We must therefore suppose that Colaphus and his

two companions come out of the house at Hegio's call, and have not been

on the stage iu the previous part of the Scene (see note on v. 551). Num
lignatum mittimur ?, ' do you want us to go and tie up fiiggots ?

' Thcre

is a joke on fustes and ligna in Aul. 411 fustibus male contuderunt, Neque

ligna ego usquavi gentium pyraeberi uidi pulcrius. The lora are used for

tying Tyndarus' hands (vv. 659, 667). Cf. Epid. 683 uindre ^tis? em
ostendo manus. Tu habes lora. We need not change lignatum to

ligatum.



659—66i] ACT. III. SC. V. 273

Hegio, Lorarii, Tyndarvs, Aristophontes. III. V.

Heg. Inicite hiiic manicas fmastigiae.

Tynd. Quid hoc est negoti ? quid ego deHqui ? Heg.

Rogas, 660

Sator sartorque scelerum, et messor maxume ?

m. V. Egio J Aeistophofontes J 659. nicite c. sp. in. V^ (i in

vuirg. V-) : Inicite (icite in ras.) B <maxnmas> mas. Spengelius Philol.

XXXVII p. 442: < actutum > mas. Pi/Zades mastigie P 660. negotii M6rj

(-cii J) 661—3. versus latidat Nonius p. 7, 24: {s.v. sartor) 'sator...maxume'

'non...rustici' 661. Sator satorque VEJ: Sartor sartorque codd. niell.

Nonii (m ceteris Sartor satorque) scelerum (1 e corr.) B maxime VE

Act III. Scene v. This Scene oflfers the strongest possible contrast

to the bustHng comedy of the last. The verse now becomes the lambic

Senarius, of a type far more free from resolved syllables than the ordinary

Senarius of Comedy. In fact the metre, as well as the language, of a great

part of the scene has more of the tragic than the comic style. Not merely

the noble sentiments of Tyndarus (vv. 682 sqq., 739 sqq.), but also the

reproaches uttered by Hegio (vv. 670 sqq., 751 sqq.) are expressed in

mcasured, sonorous verse, which is inconsistent with any extravagance of

feeling or utterance. Hegio is not represented as ranting in a passionate

outbiu-st of fury. He retains the dignified bearing that he displayed in

his first appearance on the stage, though in this Scene the stern side,

as in Act i. Sc. ii. the humorous side, of his character is revealed. His

concluding remarks in this Scene shew more son-ow than anger, and his

tone throughout is one of righteous indignation, not of capricious passion.

Thc relation of this Scene to the last is similar to that of Sc. iii. to Sc. ii.

of Act II. A change of metre (from Trochaic Septenarii to lambic Senarii),

but not a change of speakers, marks the change of Scene. At the end

Tyndarus is led oflf to hard labour in the quarries.

659. The missing word can hardly be rnaxumas (Brix, Schoell), for the

manicae are not chains, like the catenae maiores of v. 113. They are merely

the lora of v. 658.

660. Bogas ?, 'what a question !

', a common use, e.g. Aid. 634 A. Quid

tihi uis reddam ? B. Rogas ? Sometimes rogitas takes the place of rogas,

e.g. Aul. 339 A. Qui uero? B. Rogitas? The sentence which precedes is

usually a question with quis (quid, &c.), and the sentence that foUowa is

usually a reply to this question, e.g. Epid. 64 A. Amat7ie istam...?

B. Rogas ? Deperit.

661. Sartor, the O. Lat. form of sarltor, 'a hoer,' recurs in Varro

Men. 564. The assonance with sator {sator sartorque is certainly the right

L. p. 18



274 PLAVTI CAPTIVI. [662—665

Tynd. Non occatorem dicere audebas prius ?

Nam semper occant prius quam sariunt rustici.

Heg. At<tat> ut confidenter mihi contra astitit

!

Tynd. Decet innocentem seruolum atque innoxium 665

662. Tynd. om. VE (J n. l.) Non occatorem] Noccatorem F^ (N del. V^)

:

Hoccatorem E : Occatorem J prius audebas dicere codd. Nonii 663. post

prius 3—4 litt. spat. VE sariunt Noniiis : sarriunt lihri 664. Heg. ovi.

VE [J n. l.) At<tat> Hermannus apud Beckerum de com. Rom.fab. p. 108

fort. mi homo contra michi EJ astitit ex ass- B 665. seruom libri :

corr. Bothius

order of the words) commends the uniisual metaphor to Hegio in his heated

outburst, 'you sower, you—,
you hoer.' That it is not the verbal noun

from sa7'cio, wilfully misunderstood by T;)Tidarus, is clear from the rest of

the line. Besides sarcio is not the Latin equivalent of Gk. panTco in this

metaphor (see note on sutelae v. 692). Messor adds the finishing touch

to sator and sartor. I doubt Morris' explanation 'reaper of the crop of

punishment.'

662. The reading of the inferior MSS. is probably due to the fact that

in their common original non was written with the usual contraction n, but

the suprascript line to indicate the contraction was omitted. Hence ^''oc-

catorem V, Hoccatorem. E, Occatorem J. Audebas, in the old sense of

audeo, 'to have a mind to.' Non audes, 'won't you?,' is a common formula

in requests, e.g. Truc. 425 Non audes aliquid dare mihi munusczdum ? The
quotation of this Hne by Nonius makes it certain that audebas is right, but

leaves a doubt regarding the order of the words ; for our MSS. of Nonius

have pritis audebas dicere.

664 sqq. Pseud. 458 sqq.

:

A. Bene confidenterque adstitisse intellego.

B. Decet innocentem qui sit atque innoxium

Seruom superbum esse apud erum potissimmn.

(See note on v. 324.)

664. Attat is Hermann's substitute for the scarcely metrical at of the

MSS. (cf. Atd. 52 At ut scelesta sola secum murmurat). We might also

suppose mi homo (which would be written in mediaeval MSS. mihii) to

have been corrupted to mihi.

665. Seruolum. Brix retains seruom of the MSS. with hiatus before

atque, a hiatus which seems scarcely legitimate. The confusion of Diminu-

tives and Simple Nouns is so common in om' MSS. as to warrant us here in

reading seruolum (cf. Asin. arg. 4 seruolo edd., seruo MSS.). The Diminutive

form suits the deprecatory tone of Tyndarus, who feels that he has gone

too far in pz'Ovoking Hegio (cf. v. 668).
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Confidentem esse, suum apud erum potissimum.

Heg. Adstringite isti sultis uehementer manus.

Tynd. Tuus sum : tu has quidem uel praecidi iube.

Sed quid negoti est ? quam ob rem suscenses mihi ?

Heg. Quia me meamque rem, quod in te uno fuit, 670

Tuis scelestis, falsidicis fallaciis

Delacerauisti deartuauistique opes.

Confecisti omnis res ac rationes meas .

Ita mi exemisti Philocratem fallaciis.

Illum esse seruom credidi, te liberum
; 675

Ita uosmet aiebatis itaque nomina

666. aput J hevum V^J postissimum J 667. Atstringite F: Ad-
stringinte J sultus E : sultis ex sultus V 668. tu has J: tuas eeteri

precidi B {alt. i B^ ut vid. in ras.) VE 669. negotiiBW -. negocii J obsem E
suscenses ex suscensus E : succenses BJ michi EJ 671. falsis dicis E
fallatiis V : fallatiis ex -tus B 672— 3. versus laudat Nonitis p. 95, 17 (s. v.

deartuare) 'deartuasti...confecisti' 672. Deartuasti dilacerauisti atque

opes Nonius : Delacerauisti deartuauistique (-aiustique iit vid. E) opes libri

673. omnes/JF 674. mihiZtfrr/ (michi J) e^emiBii BW^ : eiemisii B^V^E :

et emisisti J fallatiis libri [J n. l.) 675. Illum ex IUe V credidi te

J ut vid. : credi te ceteri 676. nomina (^wst. 2 litt. ras. et om e corr.) B

669. We may either put an interrogation-mark after est and so resolve

the line into two separate questions, or a comma (cf. v. 541). Quam oh

rem, will then represent oh quod, as in Ter. Eun. 145 Multae sunt causae,

quam oh rem cupio abducere, it represents ob quas.

670. Me meamque rem. Cf. Cist. 501. Quod in the sense of qiioad.

Cf. quod potero {Mil. 1160, Ter. Haut. 416) beside quoad potero (Cic. Rosc.

Am. iv. 10). Quoad is not unknown in Plautus, e.g. Adn. 296 quo ad ivires

ualent. Morris scans quod (like colesco for coalesco, &c.) and calls it "the

monosyllabic form of quoad, which is regularly monosyllabic in Plautus

even when written quoad, and occasionally iri Lucretius and Horace." In

Men. 769 quoad is written in the inferior MSS. quod. Still q^iod in te fuit

is as permissible as quod ad te attinet.

672. Deartuauisti. See note on v. 641. The rival readings of Nonius

and of our MSS. may go back to two ancient recensions ; or the divergence

may be duo raerely to a copyisfs en'or. That the Nonius version (except-

ing atque) is free from error is suggested by the metrically correct dis-

crimination of the two Perfect endings {-asti and -auisti). The delacerauisti

of our MSS. can hardly stand, for dilacero is the rccognized form (see note

on V. 736). Schoell puts a comma after opes instead of after omnes.

676. Aiebatis. Both the trisyllabic (or quadrisyllabic) aieham and

18—2
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Inter uos permutastis. Tynd. Fateor omnia -

Facta esse ita ut tu dicis, et fallaciis

Abiisse eum abs te mea opera atque astutia

;

An, obsecro hercle te, id nunc suscenses mihi ? 680

Heg. At cum cruciatu maxumo id factumst tuo.

Tynd. Dum ne ob male facta peream, parui existumo.

Si ego hic peribo, ast ille ut dixit non redit.

677. Inter ex Ita £ 678. nt tn Camerarius : nt Ubri fallatiis B FS :

-ciis J 679. Abisse libri astucia B 680. succenses J
681. crutiatu E maximo VE factum est BV (J n. l.) 682. existumo

Bothius: estumo VEJ : estimo B <id> aestumo Pylades

the disyllabic aiba^n (v. 561) are used by Plautus. It is diificult to decide

whicli is the more prevalent (see note on v. 619). Nor indeed is the

possibility of a third variety dlbam (e.g. Men. 532 ?) excluded. The usual

spelling in the MSS. is aiebam, whatever the scansion may be.

679. Abiisse. The MSS. have abisse, but their spelling in these forms

is a very imcertain guide. Thus they offer perissem, Aul. 669, uenisse Stich.

232 {ueniisse A), perisse Cvirc. 130, 133, ahisse Merc. 223, adisse Aul. 815,

redisse Stich. 507 {rediisse A), where the fo\u--syllabled forms are required

by the metre. In no line is the three-syllabled form of a Compomid of eo

with a Preposition required by the metre. (In Merc. 804 read Rus abiisse

aihant.)

680. Id suscenses niih.i. Pers. 430 id tihi suscensui, Quia negahas,

Most. 1163 Neque illi sum iratus neque quicquam suscenseo.

681. Cum cruciatu maxumo...tuo. Amph. 793 at cum cruciatu, nisi

apparet, tuo, 1033 Cum cruciatu tuo istaec hodie, uerna, uerba funditas.

See note on v. 499.

682. Existumo for aestumo occurs in Most. 76 Satin abiit neque quod

dixi flocci existumat ? and is the probable reading in a Plautine fragment

(mic. 29) : Rogata fuerit necne, flocci eodstimo, where the MSS., as here,

offer the Simple Verb (cf. Bacch. 1092, quoted in note on v. 691). Leo

pimctuates D^im ne ob male facta, peream, parui, &c., supposing peream to

be mentally supplied in the dependent clause, as periit in v. 690.

683. Ast, a Conjunction fomid in old laws in this sense of 'if further,'

e.g. Lex Serv. TuU. : si parentem pu&r uerheret, a-st olle plorassit, pmer diuis

parentum sacer esto, and occasionally in the sense of 'if.' The recently

discovered proclamation on the Ludi Sacculares has ast qtdd est for 'siquid

est. In a line of Accius Trag. 260 R.

:

<Idem> splendet saepc, ast idcm nimbis interdum nigret.
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At erit rai hoc factum mortuo memorabile,

Me meum erum captum ex seruitute atque hostibus 685

Keducem fecisse hberum in patriam ad patrem,

Meumque potius me caput periculo

Praeoptauisse, quam is periret, ponere.

684. mihi libri (michi E) memorabile (o ex e) J 685. Me om.

libri : add. Fleckeisenus, Bcntleius herum FV 686. Eeduce E
687. pottus J^ (corr. J-) capud E periclo Ubri 688. Preoptauisse B

it has the sense of ' further ' or ' but,' and similarly in Plaut. Merc. 246 :

Atque oppido hercle bene uelle illi uisus sum,

Ast non habere cui commendarem capram.

In Trin. 74 it occurs, as here, in a conditional sentence

:

Aut si demutant mores ingenium tuom,

Neque eos antiquos seruas, ast captas nouos,

Omnibus amicis morbum tu incuties grauem.

The word is naturally rare in Plautus, since it belongs to a diction removed

from colloquial language ; but there seems no reason for refusing it a place

in his plays. In this passage its ' raison d'etre ' is the appropriation of at

to another use 'at least' (v. 684). In the Augustan poets it came into

fashion again. They use it as a substitute for at, where the metre requires

a long .syllable. In the second cent. a.d. it passed into prose.

685. Me is omitted by the MSS. It would so easily have dropped out

before meum (as in v. 230), that its insertion seems the best method of

removing the hiatus (which may however be legitimate, Introd. ii. § 40),

after meum. Another possibiUty would be the substitution of captiuom

for captum.

686. The line is nearly identical with v. 43. Cf also v. 699. The

conjunction of pater and patria is nnich aftected by Plautus, e.g. v. 384,

Men. 1083 et patriam et patrem, 1090 eandem patriam ac patrem, Merc. 660

Clampatrem patria hac effugiam, Vidul. frag. xii. qxiodhaec nostra est patria

et quod hic meus pater.

687. Periculo...ponere, like pig^nori ponere (v. 655). Potius...

praeoptauisse. The potius is redimdant, as in v. 323, a pleonasm common
in collocpiial Latin. Cf. Stich. 80 Si manere hic sese malint potim quam

alio nubere, Ter. /lec. 534 (quoted l>clow).

688. Praeoptauisse. Wc have the scansion praeOptaidsti in Trin.

648:

Pradoptauisti, am6rc;ni tuom uti ufrtuti praep^nercs
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Heg. Facito ergo ut Acherunti clueas gloria.

Tynd. Qui per uirtutem periit, at non interit. 690

Heg. Quando ego te exemplis excruciaro pessumis

.

689. acherunta J clueas B'^ iit vid. : dncas B^ ut vid. VEJ gloriam FV
690. versuvi laudant Nonius p. -122, 4 (s. v. perire et interire) 'qui per...interit,'

Oshernus p. 189 'quod per...interit' perit Hbri, etiam codd. No7iii aut

codd. deterr. Nonii (at codd. inell.) 691—725. his verbis versus terniinantur

in libris : sutelas, praedicent, faxis, afforet, negotii, patria, uelim, malam,

quicquam, mihi, prosunt, seruatum, meus, recte, tuo, emitteresne, responde,

fidelior, nuperum, illi, petito, compedes, lapidarias, confeceris : corr. Pylades

691. extemplis J pessimis E : pessumus J excruciauero BJ : excrutia-

uero VE (e.T excretiauero) pess. excr. libri : transp. Camerarius, Bosscha

pess. cruciauero Bothius

praeoptai-es in Ter. Mec. 533

:

Adeon permcdci esse animo, ut puerum praeoptares perire

Potius quam aduorsiis lubidinem dnimi tui esset cum lllo nupta !

Cf. voluptatis, &c. (Introd. ii. § 20). Periret. The Subjunctive regularly

foUows potius quam, &c., e.g. Poen. 922 Ero uni potius intus ero odio, qu^m
hic sim uohis omnihus, Pseud. 554 potius quam id non fiat ego daho, Ter.

Adel. 240 Potius quam uenias in periclum, Sannio,. . .diuiduom face, &c.

689. Acherunti. See note on v. 998. Clueas. Like Gk. kXvw,

' to be spoken of,' ' to be celebrated ' (cf kKvtw, inclutns), was O. Lat. clueo,

common in Plautus and other Republican poets. Its intransitive use

accounts for its presence in the Second Conjugation in Latin, the Con-

jugation appropriate to Intransitives (cf. pendeo Intrans. beside pendo

Trans., and see note on intueor, v. 557) ; also for its occasional Deponent

form, e.g. Pseud. 918 stratioticus homo qui cluear. Gloria, Abl. of

Manner.

690. Periit...interit. Nonius, p. 422 M. : '•perire'' et'-interire'' fluri-

mum differentiae hahet, quod 'perire ' leuior res est et hahet inuentionis spem

et non omnium rerum finem. Morris discredits this explanation :
" No

such difference exists in common usage between pereo and intereo or

between pcrimo and interimo. The remark of Nonius is simply made up
to suit this passage, which h only partially understood." Morris makes
the two verbs synonymous, just as in Enghsh we might say ' He does not

die, who dics for a good deed.' They are often combined, e.g. perii interii

Aul. 713, Most. 1031. At will mean 'at least,' as in v. 684, if we
punctuate after periit only. With a comma both before and after

periit, it will have its oi-diniiry scnse, ' qui per virtutem (periit), periit, at

non interit' (cf. notc on v. 801). Interit may be construed either as

Pres. or as contractcd Pcrf., interit.

691. Exemplis...pessumis, e.g. Most. 212 Perii hercle, ni ego illam

pessumis excmplis eaicasso, Most 192, &c. Exemplum is offcen substitutcd
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Atque ob sutelas tuas te morti misero,

Vel te interiisse uel periisse praedicent

;

Dum pereas, nihil interdico aiant uiuere.

Tynd. Pol si istuc faxis, haud sine poena feceris, 695

Si ille huc rebitet, sicut confido affore.

Arist. Pro di inmortales ! nunc ego teneo, nunc scio

692. subte(las) iit vid. J 693. predictnt B : predident VE {corr. ras.

predicent) 694. nichil EJ aiant Fleckeisenun : dicant lihri (dicat J^

:

-antJ^) intererit dicant jLeo : interdo dicant Spg/iiye/tMs 695. paeoa F:

pena E 696. rebitet quidam apud Pareuni: redibit et libri cofido ut vid. J
affore Pius: afforet iihri (J n. l.) 697. dii J immortales BVJ

in coUoquial Latin for niodus in expressions of this kind. Excruciaro.

The MSS. have pessumis excruciauero, which will hardly scan (Introd.

iii. § 9). AUiteration is so favoiuite an ornament of Plautus that the

change to pessxtmis cruciauero is not satisfactory. Cf. Bacch. 1092 OmnihAts

exemplis excrucior (where the inferior MSS. offer crucior). Verb-forms

in -aro, &c. are usually written in the Palatine MSS. in the full foiTQ

-avero, &c.

692. Sutelas. Fest. p. 448 Th. 'Sutelae' dolosae astutiae a simili-

tudine suenti^im dictae sunt. The word recurs in Cas. 95 Possisne necne

clam me sutelis tuis Praeripere Casinam uxorem. We have cons^cti doli in

Amph. 367, Pseud. 540. Morti misero, like VirgiFs deraisere neci

{A. ii. 85), Ovid's corpora leto missa {Fast. ii. 964). Morti dare is used in

Merc. 472 'me toxico morti daho.

694. The substitution of dico for aio is so frequent in our MSS.,

e.g. Men. 1046 (cf. note on v. 72), that we may suppose it to be the fault

in the reading of the MSS. interdico dicant in this line. Leo pr fers to

leave dicant and change interdico to intererit. Spengers suggestion of

interdo, a supposed Active of interest, is more attractive. We have the

form interduo (cf. creduo beside credo) in Plaut. frag. inc. ii. ciccum non

interduo, and its Optative in Rud. 580 Eluas tu an exunguare ciccum non

interduim, Trin. 994 Ceterum qui sis, qui non sis, jloccum non interduim.

695. Faxis...feceris. The two forms are again treated as equivalents

in Plaut. Fretum, frag. 76

:

Nunc illud est quod responsum Arreti hidis magnis dicitui-:

Peribo si non fecero, si faxo uapulabo.

697. Teneo. See note on v. 10.
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7

03

Quid hoc sit negoti. meus sodalis Philocrates

In hbertate est ad patrem in patria. bene est,

Nec <usquam> quisquam est mi, aeque mehus cui

uehm. 700

Sed hoc mihi aegre est, me huic dedisse operam malam,

Qui nunc propter me meaque uerba uinctus est.

Heg. Votuin te quicquam mi hodie falsum proloqui ?

698. Quod VE hoc sit Bothiiis : sit hoc libri negotii libri (B ex corr.)

699. patria ex pr- B 700. <usquam> addidi <domo> Benest

Schoellius quicquam V^ [corr. V^) mihi libri (michi J) aequae V
701. michi J egre VEJ dixis ante dedisse m. 1, del. in E 703. versum

laudat Osberjius p. 619 'uotaui...proloqui' Votauin V^J quicquam ex

quii- ut vid. B : quiquam V^ {corr. V-) E mihi libri (michi J)

698. Quid hoc sit. This transposition of the reading of the MSS.

quid sit hoc is required by the metre, for sit is a long syllable in Plautus

(Introd. ii. § 1). Besides, quid hoc, quid illuc, quid istm uormally are

undivided word-gi"oups in Plautus, e.g. Men. 384 quid hoc sU negoti, Poen.

1250 Qwid hdc sit negoti.

699. Ad for apitd. Cf. ad v. 49. Bene est, with Superl. optume

est (v. 706). See note on v. 10.

700. Usq,uani q.uis(iuani is a common phrase of Plautus, often cor-

rupted by scribes to quisquam alone, owing to the similar ending of the

two words. It is jjossible that the same thing has taken place in this Hne.

Schoell adds do7m after patria, comparing Merc. 831, Stich. 506 for the

phrase patria domics, and making this line begin with Be7ie est. Yet the

loss of domo is not easy to account for. The MSS. havc dcparted from the

original division of the lines after v. 690, so that it is impossible to say

whether the line began with hene est or with nec. Aeque melius,

a patch-work of the two possible expressions ' equally wcll ' and ' better,'

which is characteristic of colloquial diction. Similar phrases in Plautus are

Cas. 860, Mil. 551, &c. (cf. ad v. 828).

702. It was Philocrates, not Tyndarus, to whom Hegio addressed the

words of V. 264 Quarum rerum te falsilocum mi esse nolo. But it would be

hypercritical to accuse Plautus of inconsistency on this accoimt.

703. Votuin, ' did not I forbid 1
'

" This is always the effect of ne

with Ist sing. perf. indic, except Cist. 295 dixin ego istaec, ohsecro ? so with

sumne, with estne in certain forins of question, and in some other sentences."

Moms.
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Tynd. Vot[a]uisti. Heg, Cur es ausus mentiri mihi ?

Tynd. Quia uera obessent illi cui operam dabam : 705

Nunc fialsa prosunt. Heg. At tibi oberunt. Tynd.

Optumest.

At erum seruaui, quem seruatum gaudeo,

Cui me custodem addiderat erus maior meus.

Sed malene id factum tu arbitrare ? Heg. Pessume.

704. Votuisti Pareus cu E 706. optume est B 707. Ad V^

(corr. V^) E herum V^J gaudeo (gaud in 3 litt. ras. B^) B 708. ser-

natum post custodem del. m. 1 in E herus V^J 709. tu Pylades : om. libri

arbitrare factum Camerarius factum <esse> Bentleius [cf. Muellerus Pros.

p. 489) factum id Geppertus

704. Since uotuin is the traditional form in the preceding Une,

suspicion attaches to the reading itotauisti (to be scanned uotdutsti, by
the Brevis Brevians Law, Introd. ii. § 20) or uotasti in this line. Vetavi

however is a Latin by-form of vetui (Persius v. 90). Mentiri mihi.

This construction recurs in Amph. 468, Ter. Eun. 703, but apud te in Poen.

152, te aduorsum Aul. 690, aduorsum se Mil. 1079. The verb is generally

used absolutely.

706. Nunc, ' as things are.' Since nunc, non, nam are offcen confused

in MSS. (see note on v. 185), some suppose that the true reading is nam
falsa prosunt, or better, non falsa prosunt ?, a question, ' is not dishonesty

the better pohcy here ?

'

707. Seruatum gaudeo, a common construction. In Curc. 314 it gives

occasion for a pun

:

A. fadte uentum ut gaudeam.

B. Maxume. A. Q\dd facitis, quaeso ? B. Ventttm.

" Plautus also constructs gaiideo with inf {Mil. 899), acc. and inf. {Bacch.

456), quom and indic. (Amph. 681), quia (Amph. 958), si and indic. (Trin. 53),

acc. neut. pronoun ^842 below), and abl. (Poen. 197)." Hallidie.

708. Erus maior and erus minor werc household words. Cf Bacch.

642 Erum maiorem meum ut ego Iwdie lusi lepide, Truc. 308 Ni ego uostra

ero nmiori faeta denarrauero, 796 era maior nfiea, Pseud. 1268 Hoc ego modo

atque erus minor hunc diem sumpsimus prothyme, Merc. 112 Er^is ut minor

opera tua seruetur, Truc. 797 era med orauit minor. The Comjiarative

follows the Noun in this phrase (see note on v. 762). Custodem
addiderat, the usiuil verb. Cf. Mil. 550, Aul. 556, Virg. A. vi. 777, &c.

709. The MSS. have ^ed malene id facturn arbitrare ? The defect in

the metre may be remedied in various ways. Bcntley proposed the insertion

of esse after factum, although with arhitror we find esse as often absent as
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Tynd. At ego aio recte, qui abs te sorsum sentio. 710

Nam cogitato, si quis hoc gnato tuo

Tuus seruus faxit, quaiem haberes gratiam ?

present in Plautus (cf. Mil. 1415 iureque id factum arhitror, Aul. 418 istud

male factum arhitror, Amph. 48 Gratum arhitratur esse id a uohis sihi). In

Pseud. 1105, a bacchiac line, it lias been wrongly inserted by the MSS.

:

Nam qui liherds [esse] ilic6 se arhitrdntur. The least change of the

traditional text would be to transpose arhitrare factum or factum id. But

the ego of v. 710 seems to call for tu in this line. The Pronomi may easily

have dropped out after -tum of factum, just as it has done after lautum in

Rud. 701 Si qmppiamst minus qubd hene esse lautum <tu> arhitrdre

{lautu MSS.). In Men. 744 the MSS. ofifer a defective iambic senarius

with arhitror

:

Quem tu hominem arbitrere nescio,

where the Pronoun me {med) is clearly required : Quem tu homin^m med
arhitrere nescio (esse me arh. SeyfFert). The same Pronoun has been

omitted by the Ambrosian Pahmpsest, but retained by the other MSS.
in Pers. 349 No7i suin neque ine esse arhitror (neque esse A). Malene.
Ritschl {Opusc. ii. 560) proposed to spell maline, henine, &c., after the

patteru of haecine from haec{e), sicine from sic{e), hoccine from }iocc{e), &c.

But though the MSS. give indications of the speUings seruirin {Men. 795)

for seruire-ne, facilin {Men. 928) for facile-ne, they give none of the change

of the final e (originally e) of male, hene before the Interrogative Enchtic.

710. At ego aio recte. So in v. 72. Sorsum (cf Epid. 402:

in Ter. Adel. 971 spelt seorsum, though a disyllable) for se-vorsum. The
loss of V is more natm^al between two similar vowels, e.g. prorsus for

pro-vorsus, sis for si vis. Abs te sorsum sentio. Afran. Com. 85 R.

ahs te seorsus sentiam. Without sorsum, the words ahs te sentio might mean
'I think with you,' e.g. Rud. 1100:

A. Omnia istaec ego facile patior, dum hic hinc a me seutiat.

B. At qui nunc abs te stat, uerum hinc cibit testimonium,

though the usual expression is tecum {Most. 927 tecum sentio, Pseud. 958

tecum sentio, Ter. A^idr. 324 haud meeum sentit), whence was evolved the

comiiound consentio.

711. Cogitato. The Fut. Imperat. of this verb (or in periphrasis

facito ut cogites, facito cogites) is more usual in Plautus than the Pres.

Imperat., probably owing to the notion of futurity contained in the verb

itself. So we should not change cogitato to cogita tu.

712. Faxit, Optative of S-Aorist (cf. ad vv. 149, 172), here iised in

the protasis of a Conditional sentence, as often in Plautus and the older

literature, e.g. Aul. 228 si locassim, Lex Numae (ap. Fest. 194. 21 Th.) si
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Emitteresne necne eum semum manu ?

Essetne apud te is seruos acceptissimus ?

Respondc/ Heg. Opinor. Tynd. Cur ergo iratus

mihi es ? 715

Heg. Quia illi fuisti quam mihi fideHor.

Tynd. Quid ? tu una nocte postulauisti et die

Recens captum hominem, nuperum, nouicium,

Te perdocere ut meUus consulerem tibi

Quam ilH quicum una a puero aetatem exegeram ? 720

713. e. seruum tuum manu V 714. aput J seruos J : seruus ceteri

acceptissimus] J n. l. 715. oppinor £ : opinior J^ (corr. J-) ingratus J
michi J' 717—8. versus laudant Nonius p. 143, 10 (s. v. nuperum) 'quid

tu...nouicium,' Os&e7-«ws j>.376 ' postulanisti hominem nuperum atque nouicium'

Quod E diem F^ [corr. V-) 718. versum laudat Priscianus inst.

ni p. 96, 3 H. 'recens...nouicium' captum (t ex s) E nuperum nouicium

Nonius: nuperum et nouicium Priscianus : et nouicium {oin. nuperum in fine

V.) B^VE (nisi quod nouicium ex nouicinum ut vid. rus. B, -tium VE): nuper

et nouicium B^J ut vid. (an nuperum?) 720. a Pylades : om. libri

etatem BE exegeram (egera B'~ ut vid. in 7-as.) : exaegeram J

hominem fulminihus occisit. I doubt the existence of an E-Sul)junctive

form faxet, which Fleckeisen would rciid here.

713. This verse is put by some editors after v. 714. The similar

beginning of the two hnes would make them liable to be transposed by

copyists. Einitteres...iuanu. See note on v. 408.

717. Quid? tu una, &c. Seyflfert prefers the pimctuation quid tu?

una, &c., as in Mil. 961 Qiiid ea? ingenuan an festuca facta e serua liberast?

Postulauisti, 'expect,' a weakened sense of the word that is common in

colloquial Latin, e.g. vv. 186, 739.

718. Nuperum Adj., from Tiomis and paro, 'newly acquired.' The
Adverb nuper is either the Nom. Sing. Masc. of this 0. Lat. Adj. or the

Acc. Sing. Neut. of a by-fonn, an I-stem, for nuperS. I suppose the two
adjectives nuperum and nouicium to stand in Asyndeton, a common featm-e

of Early Latin diction (cf v. 722). It is particularly common with pairs

of Adjectives which are placed for emphasis after the Noun, e.g. v. 406,

Mil. 663 aduocato tristi, iracundo, Most. 730 fiscatu probo, electili, Pseud.

697 aliquem hominem strenuom, Beneuolentem.

719. Te perdocere. See note on v. 739.

720. A puero. In some archetype of our MSS. a was lost affcer una
(cf. quia stant for quia astant v. 2). Quicum una...aetatem exegeram.
Trin. 15 Dedi ei meam gnatam, quicum aetatem e.vigat, 953 quicum aetatem
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Heg. Ergo ab eo petito gratiam istam. Ducite,

Ubi ponderosas, crassas capiat conpedes.

Inde ibis porro in latomias lapidarias.

Ibi quom alii octonos lapides effodiunt, nisi

Cotidiano sesqueopus confeceris, 725

' Sescentoplago ' nomen indetur tibi.

721. abeo ex habeo F: habeo J gratiam istam Pylades : istam

gratiam libri 722. compedes BJ: cpedes E 723. versum laudat

Osbernus p. 329 'ibis...lapidarias' latomias ex -iam ut vid. E 724t. Ibi

add. B^ cum FV octonos (octo add. B^, qui etiam n alt. supra n
scripsit et verba in octo nos disj.) B 725. Cotidiano Gulielmius Qu. in

Capt. p. 357 ex libris, Lipsius ad Tac. Ann. n p. 115 : Cotidianos libri esque-

opus F^ {corr. V^) E cum feceris F^ {corr. F-) : quem feceris J 726. Sex-

centoplago J uidetur E ut vid. J

exegerim, Mil. 1275 tecum uiuere uolt atque aetatem exigere, Cist. 77 qvdcum

aetatem degerem.

721. Petito, ' you may seek,' a Fiiture Imperative. Cf. Men. 727 Mea
quidem Jiercle causa uidtia uiuito, 1029 Mea quidem hercle causa liher esto

atque ito qiio uoles. Ducite. Cf. ad v. 733.

722. Ponderosas crassas. Cf. note on v. 718.

723. Latomias. The usual Latin form of Gk. XuTofila is lavt^imia,

which occurs in Poen. 827 :

Ita me di ament, iiel in lautumiis, uel in pistrino mauelim

Agere aetatem praejjcditus latere forti ferreo,

Quam apud lenonem hvmc seruitutem colere.

We have lapiddinae in vv. 736, 944, 1000. Lapidarias. The Adj. is

added, according to Fleckeisen, to distinguish the place of labour from the

prison quarrics (of Syracuse, &c.).

724. Quom...effodiunt. See note on v. 255.

725. Cotidiano, au unusual form of cotidie. Afran. Com. 370 R.

cotidiano in rehus maximis Propositis. The form occurs in Cicero Verr.

II. iv. 8. 18. SesOLueopus. If the ordinary explanation of sesqui- as

semis-que (cf. sestertius for semis-tertius) be right, there is no reason why
the spolling of the MSS. here sliould not be retained (but sesquipede Trin.

903, witli e changed to i befoi"e a consonant). The word must be pro-

nounced as a trisyllable sesqu'opus, for a short vowel in the interior of

a word or word-group is not left in hiatus (e.g. siiav^olens, &c.). (Horace's

Tnalefominatis, C. iii. 14. 11 is an extremely doubtful cxception.)

726. SescentoplagO. For the use of sescenti for an indefinitely large

number cf. Aid. 320 Sescenta sunt quae memorem, &c.
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Arist. Per deos atque homines ego te obtestor, Hegio,

Ne tu istunc hominem perduis. Heg. Curabitur

;

Nam noctu neruo uinctus custodibitur,

Interdius sub terra lapides eximet. 730

Diu ego hunc cruciabo, non uno absoluam die.

727. te ego E obtestor ex obsteor ut vid. J egio J 728. istuc B^

(corr. B" ut vid.) • istunt T': istunc (c ex t ras.) E perduis ex perdius V
vv. 729—745 liis voc. terininantur in libris: eximet, istuc, fabrum, meum, siet,

sit, postulem, in morte, tamen, mihi, uale : corr. Fijlades 729. nocte J
ante corr. 730. Interdiu VEJ eximet add. B^ ut vid. 731. ego

hunc S", Pylades : hunc ego libri (hunc ergo J) crutiabo VE : cruciabo ex

cruabo J

727. For the form of adjuration see note on v. 977.

728. Perduis. The Latin 'Subjunctive' forms in -im, sim (older siem),

velim, edim, &c. are relics of the Optative Mood. Thus ediin, creduim

(from duo, a by-form both of do, ' to give,' and -do, ' to put ') were origin-

ally Optatives, while edam, creduam were Subjuiictives. In Plautus the

distinction is already to a great extent lost. Duim, 'perduim are however

found mainly in prayers and execrations, thus retaining their Optative

character. Duim was the form appropriate to Early Latin prayers, as in

the prayer of the ' agri lustratio ' preserved by Cato {R. R. cxli. 3) : pasto-

res fecuaqihe salua seruassis duisque honam salutem ualetudinemqii£ mihi

domo familiaeque nostrae ; it is used even in Tiberius' letter to the Senate

(Tac. Ann. iv. 38). Curabitur, ironical. Cf v. 737. " Hegio ironically

takes perduis in the sense of ' lose.' " Hallidie.

729. Neruo. "The neruos of Plautus was a wooden instrument

confining the neck, weighing something like fifteen Roman pounds."

(Allen in Harvard Studies vii. 60.) Cf Festus, p. 164. 23 Th. Nervum

appellamus etiam ferreum vinculum quo pedes inpediuntur, quamquam
Plautus eo etiam cervices vinciri ait ; xii Tab. ni iudicatum facit. . .secum

dvxdto, uincito aut neruo aut compedihus, quindecim pondo ne maiore, aut,

si uolet, minore uin^ito, Aul. 743, Curc. 689, 720, 723, Poen. 1269, 1365 ut

sis apmd me lignea in custodia, 1399, 1409, Rud. 872, 876, 887, frag. xxx.,

Ter. Phorm. 325, 695.

730. Interdius from 0. Lat. ditis, 'by day' (Merc. 862 7ioctu nequ^

dius), a by-fona of 0. Lat. diu, 'by day' {Cas. 823 noctuque et diu), is not

uncommon in the Eepublican writers, e.g. Aul. 72, Rud. 7, Cato R. R. 83.

VVc find the same by-form of diu, 'for a long time,' on plebcian inscriptions

{quandius C. L L. vi. 6.308, quamdius vi. 13101).

731. Ego hunc. The MSS. liave hunc ego, but the change improves

the rhythm of the line. Besides, the Nom. of a Pers. Pron. normally
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Arist. Certumne est tibi istnc ? Heg. Non moriri

certius.

Abducite istum actutum ad Hippolytum fabrum,

lubete huic crassas compedes inpingier
;

Inde extra portam ad meum libertum Cordalum 735

In lapicidinas facite deductus siet

:

Atque hunc me uelle dicite ita curarier,

Ne qui deterius huic sit quam cui pessume est.

732. cercius B : certius cum 4—5 litt. spat. E 733. yppolitum libri

734. impingier J 735. cordalium V^J 736. lapidicinas J diductus

libri (ded- V-^J) 737. me uelle dicite ita Fleckeisenus : ita me uelle dicite

(ducite V ante corr. E) libri 738. quid VEJ

precedes a Demonstrative in Plautus (see note on v. 349). Absoluam.
Epid. 466 te ahsolu.am brerii., Aul. 517 iam hosce ahsolutos censeas.

733. Abducite, as in vv. 746, 749. In v. 721 Geppert proposes to

change ducite of the MSS. into ahducite.

734. Huic (cf. vv. 737, 738), but istum in v. 733. At this Hne Hegio

crosses the stage and stands beside Tyndarus (see note on v. 293). Com-
pedes "are shackles for the leg (croro, Capt. 652; suram, Pseud. 1176), of

iron {ferreas, Pers. 573), put on by a smith {Capt. 733, 1027), and worn con-

stantly {Cist. 244), so that they [are said to] shine through friction {rediget

in splendorem compedes, Aul. 602). It is possible to move about and work

in them {Capt. 723 sq., 736, 944), but their weight (ten poimds, Liv. xxxii.

26 ; fifteen pounds, xil. Tables) effectually prevents escape. They consist

{Men. 85 f. ) of a ring {anus) fastened with a rivet {clavos), and putting them
on is called impingere {Capt. 733, Pers. 269, 573). They clank as one walks

{tintinnahant compedes Naevius 114 R. =Fest. p. 364 M.), which shows that

they are connected by a chain. Those who wear them are tintinnaculi uiri

{Truc. 782)." (AUen in Earvard Studies vii. p. 41.)

735. Cordalum. Cordalio is the name of one of the lorarii (v. 657).

736. Deductus. We need not hesitate to change diductus of the

MSS., the prefixes de- and di~ are so readily confused in MSS. (cf. note on

v. 672).

737. The MSS. put ita aftor hunc. Perhaps thc word was lost through

Haplography {dicite ita) and thcn set in the margin from which it found its

way into thc wrong part of tho hne.

738. Ne qui, the reading of B, is on its own account to be preferred to

ne quid, the reading of the other MSS., for qui is appropriate to sentcnces

with a Comparative, e.g. Aul, 16 Coepi ohseruare ecqui maiorem filius Mihi
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Tynd. Cur ego te inuito me esse saluom postulem ?

Periclum uitae meae tuo stat periculo. 740

Post mortem in morte nihil est quod metuam mali.

Etsi peruiuo usque ad summam aetatem, tamen

Breue spatium est perferundi quae minitas mihi.

739. saluum ex saluom ut vid. J: saluum ceteri 740. Periculum lihri

:

corr. Pylades 741. inmortem ut vid. E nichil EJ quicl E mali

(a ex e) E 742. Etsi superuiuo B : Etsi peruiuo ras. ex et superuiuo E
etatem E 743. spacium B michi E

honorem haberet, Rud. 891 si qui...citius, Trin. 120 siqid prohiorem, and the

common phrase numqui minus. The words qui and quid are offcen confused

in the MSS. and the decision between them is often difficult (e.g. Mil. 1106,

1111 ecquid fortis and ecqui fortis). Cui pessume est. This is a

Latin mannerism of expression. Cf. phrases like sit pro praetore eo iure

quo qui optimo. Deterius is of course ironical.

739. Me esse...postuleiil, a common construction with postulo, as

with volo. Cf. V. 719, Cas. 141 Nunc ne tu te mihi respondere postules.

740. Periclum...periculo (Abl. of Price). The termination -clum was

originally monosyllabic (I.-Eur. -tlom), but developed in time a parasitic

vowel and became disyllabic. Plautus uses the expanded forms as a rule

(especially when a long vowel precedes) only at the end of a line or hemi-

stich ; that is to say, he regards the equivalence of the parasitic vowel to

an actual short syllable as a Hcence only to be resorted to in cases of

metrical necessity. It is only at the end of a line that the phrase nullum

periclumst (e.g. Pseud. 1076) becomes nidlum pericidumst (e.g. Capt. 91).

Cublculum, however, always or almost always appears as a quadrisyllable.

Brix favom'S stat tux>, which leaves the ictius on the Possessive Pronoun.

742. Etsi...tamen. For the position of the words cf. Ter. ^7««;. 225

Hic Clinia, etsi is quoqite suarum rerum sat agitat tamen Habet bene et

pudice ed^tctam. We sometimes find tamen at the end of one line immedi-

ately followed by etsi at the beginning of the next, e.g. Cas. 954 uapulo

hercle ego inuitus tamen, Etsi malum merui, Mil. 1209 postremo tamen, Etsi

istuc mihi acerbumst.

743. Spatium...perferundi. Aul. 800 spatium ei dabo exquirendi

meum factum. In the Nominative the Genuidive is normal in Plautus,

in the Gen. and Dat. the Gerund. Trin. 869 is exceptional : Hercle opinor

mi aduenienti hac noctu agitandumst uigilias. Minitas. The Active

form recurs in Amph. frag. v. Quid minitabas te facturum, si istas pepxi-

lissemfores ?, but the Deponent is normal in Plautus (e.g. v. 963).
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Vale atque salue, etsi aliter ut dicam meres.

Tu, Aristophontes, de me ut meruisti, ita uale ; 745

Nam mihi propter te hoc optigit. Heg. Abducite.

Tynd. At unum hoc quaeso, si huc rebitet Philocrates,

Vt mi eius facias conueniundi copiam.

Heg. Periistis, nisi hunc iam e conspectu abducitis.

Tynd. Vis haec quidem hercle est, et trahi et trudi

simul.-

—

750

Heg. Illic est abductus recta in phylacam, ut dignus est.

745. meruisti isti ita jB ita, nale add. B^ utvid. 746. obtigitB 747. At

ex Atque ras. B : Aut J unum [alt. m ex n ut vkl.) B queso libri huc om. J
rubitet VE ut vid. 748. mihi libri conueniundi, iu ex ie B, ex icu E
749. Peristis libri iam hunc Pylades : istuuc iam Bachius in Studemundi

Stud. t. II p. 242 751. Heo. add. V^ philacam libri (-tam J)

744. Etsi iu such a context acquires the force of Gk. KaiToi. Cf. Tnn.

593, Pers. 601. Ut dicam meres, as in v. 422, &c.

747. Unum hoc. This is the normal order in Terence. In Plautus

hic may precede (e.g. v. 241) or follow unus.

748. Facias conueniundi copiam. The phrase copiam facere (cf.

V. 373, &c.) is followed by the Genitive of the Genmd in Pers. 539 Ut tihi

recte conciliandi primo facerem copiam.

749. Periistis, often with the addition of iam, e.g. Mil. 828 periisti iam,

nisi uerum scio, Poen. 355 lam hercle tu periisti, nisi illam mihi tam tran-

quillam facis. Nisi hunc, to be scanned with Hiatus (Introd. ii. § 40),

which would be removed by the transposition iam hunc or by the substitu-

tion of istunc (see note on v. 734) for hunc, or by the insertion of hinc after

hunc.

750. Vis haec quidem hercle est, a current phrase. Cf. Ter. Ad^l.

943 uis est haec quidem, Cic. Amic. viii. 26 vim hoc quidem est afferre.

Suetonius {Caes. 82) tells us that Julius Caesar, when the conspirators

attacked him, cried out ista quidem vis est. With these words Tyndarus is

removed into the house.

751. Illic est is probably to be scanned illic Sst (dactyl; see note on

v. 8), rather than illicst (Introd. ii. § 12). Skutsch favours iirc est (cf.

Introd. ii. § 14). Recta. Mil. 491 hic ad me recta hahet rectam uiam,

Pseud. 1136. Often recta uia, e.g. Cas. 881 recta uia in conclaue ahduxi.

Phylacam. The word does not occui' elsewhere in Plautus.
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Ego illis captiuis aliis documentum dabo,

Ne tale quisquam facinus incipere audeat.

Quod absque hoc esset, qui milii hoc fecit palam,

Usque offrenatum suis me ductarent dolis. 755

Nunc certum est nulH posthac quicquam credere.

Satis sum semel deceptus. Speraui miser

Ex seruitute me exemisse fihum :

Ea spes elapsa est. Perdidi unum fiHum,

Puerum quadrimum quem mihi seruos surripuit, 760

Neque eum seruom umquam repperi neque filium
;

Maior potitus hostium est. quod hoc est scelus ?

752. captiuus J: captis Camerarii manu in B 753. Natale VE incipere

(c ex p) B 754. michi EJ 755. offrenatum Gulielmius Veris. iii 1

p. 299 itemque Acidalim : ofere natum B : ofifere guatum V : offerre natum EJ
756. posthac Bothius ex Guelf. : posthaec lihri 151. deceptis V^ {corr. V^) E
758. seruite (e alt. in 3 litt. ras.) B : seruitute ex eru- V me om. J 759. spes in

ras.B elabsa ex elapsa B 760. michi J seruos /: -wms, cett. subr. S
761. seruum {ex -uom ut vid.) B: seruom /: aerunm ceteri unquatD B
reperi / repperi umquam E nec J 762. versum hunc laudare

videtur Nonius p. 498, 25 (genetivus pro ablativo) 'ille alter potitus hostis est'

potitus B in ras. quid J

754. Quod, as in quodsi. Absque hoc esset. The Preposition ab

augmented by the Particle -se of Gk. eKel-af, &c. became abs (Gk. a>|/-). In

the 0. Lat. phrase ahsque me &c. esset {foret) this abs seems to be joined to the

Indefinite Particle que that appears in quandoque, ' whenever,' &c., so that

the phrase literally means 'if ever it were aj)art from me.' At a later

period absqv^ me &c. was nsed without the verb, and absque came to take

the sense of siW, * without.'

759. Elapsa est. The word is used of an eel in Psevd. 747 anguilast,

elabitur, 'he slips through your fingers like an eel.'

760. Surripuit, here pronounced (but probably not spelt by Plautus)

as a trisyllable, surpuit. (See note on v. 8.)

762. Maior {filius) (cf. Poen. 1156, Stich. 66), like minor filius (v. 952:

cf. Poen. prol. 102). The Comparative precedes filius, filia. (See note on

V. 708.) Potitus hostium est. See note on v. 92. Quod hoc est

SCelus ? Ter. Eun. 326 Quid hoc est sceleris ? perii (in same sense as Adel.

544 Quid hoc, malum, infelicitatis ?), Men. 322 Quod te urget scelus ?.

Similarly the Adj. scelestus is used in the sense of ' God-forsaken,' e.g.

Most. 563 ne ego sum miser, Scelestus, natus dis inimicis omnihus. There

is a pun on the two senses of scelestus in Asin. 476 Sceleste, non audes

L. P. 19
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Quasi in orbitatem liberos produxerim.

Sequere hac : reducam te ubi fuisti. Neminis

Miserere certum est, quia mei miseret neminem.— 765

Arist. Exauspicaui ex uinclis. nunc intellego

763. filios J perduxerim VE {ex perduxex-) J vv. 764—767

his voc. terniinantur in libris : certum est, uinculis, denuo : corr. Pylades

765. versum laudant Nonius p. 143,14 {s. v. 'neminis') 'neminis...neminem,'

Cominianus apud Charisium ii p. 159, ^i = Diomedes i p. 333, 3B = Excerpta ex

cod. Boh. 561, 11 K. 'neminis...neminem,' Charisius i p. 138, 7 K. 'neminis

misereri certum est,' Priscianus inst. ii p. 106, 7 //. 'neminis...nemo.' Mise-

rere Spengelius ad Truc. ii 1, 13 (223) : Misereri libri (Mifereri E) cum gram-

maticis (me miseret codd. Nonii) est ovi. codd. Priscimii qua me codd.

Diom. (qui me) : iiam me codd. Nonii : quia {ovi. mei) B^ nemine cod.

Charis.: nemo codd. Prisciani 766. Aeist. Pyhides: Hegioni continuavt

lihri verha. exauspicaui ex uinculis ovi. B Exauspicaui ex Exauspiscaui E
uinculis lihri : corr. Lambinus intelliso J

mihi scelesto siibuenirel We may trauslate the phrase in this line by a

hne of Shadweirs kiqwire of Alsatia (Act iv. Sc. i.), "What have I done

that Heaven should thus afflict me ?" (Cf. Virg. A. vii. 307.)

763. Produxerim. Asin. 544 audientem dicto, mater, produxisti filiam,

Rud. 1173 ego is sum qui te produxi pater, Ter. Adel. 314 qui illud

produxit scelus.

764. Neminis, instead of the usual mdlius. The Abl. nemine (usually

nullo) is found in Cist. 89, Mil. 1062.

765. Miserere. This form is required. by the metre in Truc. 223,

though the MSS. {AP) there, as here, offer misereri:

Piaculumst miserere nos hominum rei male gerentum,

and since there is some shght manuscript evidence for it in this hne, we
may accept it here too. In Pseud. 378 editors vary between misereri and

miserere. The juxtaposition of Active and Deponent forms of the same
verb is however not unknown, e.g. paciscor and pacisco in Bacch. 865—

6

(cf. Naevius Bell. Pun. ap. Non. p. 474 M.). Mei. The Early Latin

Genitive mis is substituted by some. It is true that mis and tis, when they

occur in Plautus or other early writers, are again and again changed to mei

and tui. For this Hne however we have the additional evidence of Priscian

and Nonius, and although the evidence varies in certain particulars, there

is no suggestion of the form mis.

Hegio enters the house, foUowed (at v. 767) by Aristophontes.

766. This and the conchiding hne of the Scene would i)robably in an

Enghsh Comedy make a rhymcd couplet. Exauspicaui. 1'he verb

auspico is always Active in Plautus {Pers. 689 Lucro faciundo ego auspi-

caui in hunc diem, Rud. 717, Stich. 502 Ed ego a^ispicatcin in re capitali

mea ?).
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Redauspicandum esse in catenas denuo.

—

Ergasilvs parasitus. IV. i.

luppiter supreme, seruas me measque auges opes,

767. Eedauspicandum (spi e corr.) B.

IV. i. Parasitvs Ergasilvs B^: Parasitvs Ergasilos V: Parasitvs erga
ILLOS (s erga illos /n ras.) E : Ergasilvs Parasitvs J 768. Uppiter (oin. sp.

in.) V^: Par. (ex Epar) et i V^ suppreme libri (supreme J) measque
auges in ras. B

767. Bedauspicandum is (like exampicaui) a coinage for the nonce,

similar to redamhula (v. 900), refacere Truc. 877 {iiefacere edd.)

:

Factum cupio, nam refacere si uelim, non est locus,

recharmida Trin. 977 {decharmida edd.) :

A. Charmides ego sum...

B. Proin tute itidem ut charmidatu's, rm-sum te recharmida.

Esse, more usually omitted with the Gerimd and Gerundive in Plautus.

But cf. Stich. 716 quod facimidum uides esse tibi. Denuo. Cf. ad
V. 411.

Act IV. Scene i. Ergasilus comes in hot haste from the harbour

where he has learnt of the return of Philocrates, Philopolemus (Hegio's son)

and Stalagmus (the slave who kidnapped TjTidarus). His excitement finds

metrical expression in the rapid alternation of Trochaics and lambics

(Introd. iii. § 13), vv. 768—9 Trochaic Septenarii, 770— 1 lambic Octonarii,

772 probably Trochaic Dimeter with Cretic colon, 773—4 lambic Octonarii,

775 Trochaic Septenarius, 776—780 lambic Octonarii.

We have a similar alternation (/xera/3oX)j) of Trochaics and lambics in

the agitated utterances of Tyndarus (Act iii. Sc. iii. and the beginning of

Sc. iv.), but a closer parallel is to be found in Ter. Eun. iii. v., where
Chaerea rushes excitedly out of the house :

Niim quis hic est ? nemost. num quis hinc me sequitm- ? \

ndmo homost. [
(^^*och.

Idmne erumpere h6c licet mi gaiidium ? pro luppiter, 1
^^P*^-

Nunc dst profecto interfici quom perpeti me p6ssum, "j (lamb.

Ne hoc gaiidium cont^minet uita aegritudine dliqua. J Sept.)

Sed neminemne ciiriosum intdruenire minc mihi, ,

Qui md sequatur qu6quo eam, rogitdndo obtmidat, enicet,

Quid gdstiam aut quid laetus sim, quo pergam, unde (lamb.

emergam, libi siem
|
Oct.)

Vestftum hunc nanctus, qufd mi quaeram, sdnus sim anne
in.sdniam

!

/

768. luppiter supreme. This was apparently the current invocation

19—2
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Maximas opimitates opiparasque offers mihi,

Laudem, lucrum, ludum, iocum, festiuitatem, ferias, 770

Pompam, penum, potationis, saturitatem, gaudium.

Nec cuiquam homini supplicare nunc certum est mihi

;

769. vermm laudant Nonius p. 146, 5 (s. v. optimitas) 'maximas...mibi,'

Osbermis p. 390 'opes maximas opiparasque offers mihi' opimates VE

:

epimates /: optimitas codd. Nonii offert codd. Nonii michi EJ
770. TiSiudem (L ex corr.) E 772. /orf. <quicquam> s. a«<e supplicare

2 litt. ras. ut vid. in B nuuc < iam > Geppertus me nunc J michi EJ

of Jupiter Servator. Cf. v. 976, Men. 1114 luppiter supreme, serua me

(cf Most. 348). Seruas me. Similar expressions of thankfulness are,

e.g. Pseud. 613 c?t me seruant atque amant, Merc. 966 di me semant. The

opposite of servo is perdo, e.g. Rud. 1164 A. Di me seruatum cupiunt.

'E. At me perditum, Cist. 573 A. Seruate di med, obsecro. B. At rne perditis

(cf Curc. 335).

769. Asin. 282

:

Maximas opimitates, gaudio exfertissimas,

Suis eris ille ima mecum pariet, gnatoque et patri.

770. Laudeiu, lucrum, an alliterative combination. Cic. Fhil. ii. 45.

115 tum intelleges quantnm inter lucrum et laudem intersit.

771. Pompam. This word in coUoquial Latin was applied to the

dishes or 'courses' sent in for the table. Cf. Plaut. Bacar. frag. cuius

haec uentri portatur pompa ?, Stich. 683 agite, ite foras : ferte pompam,

Petron. 60 (in the description of Trimalchio's dinner) avidius ad pompam
manus porreximus, Mart. x. 31. 3—4 Nec hene cenasti: muUus tibi quattuor

emptus Librarum cenae pompa caputque fuit, xii. 62. 9 Cernis 7it Ausonio

similis tibi pompa macello Pendeat et quantus luxurietur honos ? The

metaphor is that of Shadwell, The Scowrers iii. i., "enter dinner in state....

I will be sewer and will march in the head of it." Potationis probably

Acc. Pl., as is indicated by the punctuation in the Codex Vetus. Some

make it Gen. Sing. (For saturitas used in reference to di'ink, see note on

V. 109.)

772. Studemund may be right in retaining this hne in its traditional

form:

Nec cuiquam homini suppHcare nmic certum est mihi,

as a Trochaic Dimeter with a Trochaic (or rather Cretic) colon. Brix

follows (xeppert in changing nunc into nunciam. But the word nunciam,

a trisyllable, Hke etiam, quoniam, and perhaps the Plautine quidiam. (Leo,

Nachr. Obtting. Gesellschaft, 1895, p. 424), is chiefly used in commands,

e.g. w. 218, 354, Trin. 3 i intro nunciam, Poen. 814 Domos abeamus nostras.
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Nam uel prodesse amico possum uel inimicum perdere,

Ita hic me amoenitate amoena amoenus onerauit dies.

Sine sacris hereditatem sum aptus effertissimam. 775

773. Nam uel (uel in ras.) B 774. moenitate B {ante corr.) V^ (corr.

V") E amoena (ras. ex -nas) V onerauit B^ in ras. : honerauit J dies

Pylades : mihi libri 775. haereditatem B adeptuft V^J

sultis, nunciam, and occasionally with a Futiire, e.g. Mil. 1376 iho hinc intro

nunciam, Amph. 1052 pergam in aedes nunciam. It can only find a footing

in this hne on the plea that supplicare certum est mihi is an equivalent of

supplicabo, as in Cas. 711

:

A. Operam dabo. B. Face ut impetres.

A. Eo nunciam, nisi quippiam

Remorare me. B. Abi et cura,

eo is the equivalent of iho. A more attractive mode of correction, if the

line requires coiTection, would be the insertion of some word like umquam
(cf. V. 76 numquam quisquam, Truc. 231 nec umquam quisquam) or quicquam

which we may suppose to have been lost in the MSS. through Homoeote-

leuton, just as in the Ambrosian Palimpsest quemquam quam has become

quemquam in Most. 608 (cf. note on v. 700). The phrase non cuiquam (&c.)

supplico was a current expression of independence, e.g. Riid. 1335 id quod

domi est, numquam ulli suppHcabo, Bacch. 225 Domist: non metuo nec

quoiquam supplico. Cf. Mil. 193 Nam mulier holitori nuinqiiam supplicat,

siquast mala: Domi habet hortum et condimenta ad omnis mores maleficos,

Pseud. b07 Numqxuim edepol quoiquam supplicabo, dum qxiidem Tu uiues

:

tu mihi hercle argentum dabis. Certum est mihi. With the Inf

certum est is usually unaccompanied by mihi. But cf. PscuaI. 90, Cas. 92,

Pseud. 1239. {Poen. 1420 and Asin. 613 are doubtful.)

773. Brix proposes prodesse possum amico, since an alliterative pair of

words in Plautus normally stand together. To me the arrangement in the

MSS. seems more artistic.

774. Amoenus dies. Pers. 768 hoc age, accumhe. hunc diem suuuem

Meum natalem agitemus amoenum. Ergasihis expressed a very different

opinion of the day in the first Scene of Act ili. (vv. 464 sqq.). Amoeni-
tate amoena amoenus. Such coUections of words are quite in Plautus'

manner. Cf v. 825, Pseud. 940 memorem immemorem facit qui inonet quod

memor meminit, Amph. 278 Optumo optu,me optumam operam das, Cas. 826

mala malae rnale rnonstrat. Onerauit. Cf. vv. 827, 465.

775. Sine sacris hereditatem, 'a rose without a thorn.' Trin. 484

Geria hac annonast sine sacris hereditas. Festus (p. 410. 1 Th.) gives the

following explanation of the proverb : quod olim sacra non solum publica
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Nunc ad senem cursum capessam hunc Hegionem,

cui boni

Tantum affero quantum ipsus a dis optat, atque etiam

amplius.

Nunc certa res est, eodem pacto ut comici serui solent,

776. hegionem ex legionem F" : legionem £ : egionem J 777. offero

VE (J n. l.) ipsus Bothius : ipse libri diis V^J: diuis Bothius

778. Nunc ex Nun E

curiosissiTYie administraha^it, sed etiam priuata. relictusque heres sicut

pecunia^, etiam sacrorum erat; ut ea diligentissime administrare esset neces-

sarium. Cicero, commenting on the Law of the xn Tables : sac}'a p7'ivata

perpetua manento^ say.s {Leg. ii. 19) : Hoc uno posito, haec iura Pontificum

auctoritate consecuta sunt ut, ne morte patris familias sacrorum memoria

occideret, iis essent ea adiuncta ad quos eiusdem marte pecunia uenerit. In

the parallel Scene of the Stichus (see note on v. 843 below) the parasite

exclaims (v. 384) mi optigit hereditas. Sum aptus. Apiscor was at a

later time ousted by the Compomid adipiscor (see note on v. 483).

Effertissimam. The Superlative of this Participle recm^s in Asin. 282

(quoted in the note on v. 769). We have the Comparative of another

Participle in v. 782.

777. Affero. So in B, the best MS., but offero (cf. v. 355) in the

others. Here affero, ' I bring news,' is the more suitable compovmd.

Atq,ue etiam amplius. If this is not a mere trick of expression, it may
refer to the return of Stalagmus. To the audience it would suggest the

avayvu)pi(Ti.i of Tyndarus.

778. Certa res est, for certum est, is common in colloquial Latin.

Eodem pacto ut (also Merc. 263), on the analogy of itidem tit. The

Pronovin idem is normally foUowed by qid, occasionally by atque, but

apparently never by ut (see Bacch. 949, Me7-c. 3). Ut comici serui

solent. The servus currens was one of the stock characters of the New
Comedy. Cf. Ter. Haut. prol. 37

:

Ne semper seruos currens, iratus senex,

Edax parasitus, sycophanta autem impudens,

Auarus leno adsidue agendi sint mihi

Clamore summo, cum labore maxumo.

He was represented with \i\s pallium {IfiaTiov) thrown bunchwise {conlecto,

V. 789) over his shoulder. Cf. Epid. 194 Age iiumiam orna te, Epidice,

et palliolum in collum conice, Ter. Phorm. 844 Sed ego nunc mihi cesso, qui

non umerum hunc onero pallio Atque hominem propero inuenire, ut haec,

quae contigerint, sciat, Plaut. frag. inc. 81 appende in utn&ris pallium Et
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Coniciam in colluna pallium, primo ex med hanc rem

ut audiat

;

Speroque me ob hunc nuntium aeternum adepturum

cibum. 780

779. Conitiam VE (J n. l.) coUum ex collo J med Bothius : me libri

780. ob lioc V"J nuQcium BJ -. numtium E cybum V

perge tu quantum ualet Tuorum pedum pemicitas. For free men such haste

in the pubhc streets was imseemly. Cf. Poen. 522

:

Liberos homines per urbem modico magis par est gradu

Ire : seruile esse dico festinantem currere.

The god Mercmy himself condescends to play the part of a servus currens

in the Amphitruo (v. 986)

:

Nam mihi quidem hercle qui minus hceat deo minitarier

Populo, ni decedat mihi, quam seruolo in comoediis ?

IUe nauem saluam nimtiat aut irati aduentum senis:

Ego sum loui dicto audiens, eius iussu nunc huc me adfero.

Other examples in Plautus are the parasite in t\ie Curculio (ii. iii.), tht

slave in the Mercator (i. ii.), the page in the Stichus (ii. i.).

780. Aeternum...cibum. Cf. v. 897. The Adj. probably means 'for

one's hfetime' rather than 'for ever.' It recm's Afost. 195 stulta es plane,

Quae illum tibi aeternum protes fore amicum et heneuolentem (cf. ib. 225

illum amatorem tihi proprium futurum in uita). There is no reason for

beheving it ever to be pronoimced as a quadrisyllable {aevitemus) in

Plautus. Adepturum. See note on v. 483. Ergasihis' hope is

ultimatcly fiUfilled (v. 897).

Act IV. Scene ii. Hegio, unobserved by Ergasihis, who is engaged

in tucking up his ' palhum ' in preparation for running, comes out of the

house in a state of great dejection. His song, in monotonous Bacchiac

Tetrameters, reUeved only by an lambic Dimeter Catalectic at v. 784, is

in marked contrast to the gay Canticum of Act lli. Sc. ii. The sight of

Ergasihis in the part of a 'currens servus' rouses him from his despondency,

and in the coiu-se of a h\'cly, not to say boisterous, dialogue with the excited

Parasite he learns the welcome news of his son's return. He hurricdly

gives Ergasilus ' carte blanche ' in his kitchen and hastens off' to the

harbour. The prevaihng metre, after the opening Bacchiac Canticum,

is the Trochaic Scptenarius, but the recognition by Ergasilus of Hegio, the

incident which changes the whole situation, is marked by a variation of

lambic (vv. 833, 8:54, 837) with Crctic hnes (vv. 835, 836). With this

dehneation of the 'currens servus' may bc compared the similar scenes

mentioned above, Curc. ii. iii., Merc. l. ii., Stich. li. i.
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Hegio senex, Ergasilvs parasitus. IV. ii.

Quanto in pectore hanc rem meo magis uoluto,

Tanto mi aegritudo auctior est in animo.

Ad illum modum sublitum os esse mi hodie !

Neque id perspicere quiui.

Quod quom scibitur, <tum> per urbem inridebor. 785

Cum extemplo ad forum aduenero, omnes loquentur :

'Hic ille est senex doctus, quoi uerba data sunt.'

IV. ii. Senex Pakasitvs B^ : Hegio Senex Ebgasilvs Paeasitvs ceteri

(Egio J: Parsitvs E) 781. Sen. Uanto c. sp. iii V^ (q in marg.

V^) : S. uanto E hac J in pectore post magis iterat E uolupto J
782. mihi libri (michi J) egritudo libi-i auctiorem (-re) V^ {ex act-)

(corr. V^) E 783. sublitum S": snhitxxm libri (suh B^ e corr.) mi hodie

Bothius : hodie mihi libri (hodie om. J) 784. Priori adiungunt libri

785. com BV^: cum V^EJ <tum> Lindemannus irridebor EJ
787. doctus Dousa Centur. i 19 cuni aliis (ut ms. Lang.) : ductus libri quoi

B^: quo B^V^E : cui V^J dota Ji (corr. J^)

781. Quanto...(tanto) {Amph. 548, Cas. 805, Rud. 1301) is not so

common as quam...{tam) with Comparatives in Plautus, e.g. Bacch. 1091

quam magis id reputo, tam Tnagis uror, Bacch. 1076 Quam magis in pectore

m£0 foueo, quas meusjilim turbas turhet...Magis curaest magisque adformido.

782. Auctior. On the form see note on v. 775, and on the scansion,

Introd. ii. § 1.

783. Sublitum OS esse. The Inf. here is probably an Inf of Excla-

mation and not dependent on aegritudo. See the passages quoted in the

note 011 V. 656. We have however the Inf. after aeg7'e est mihi iii vv.

129, 701.

784. This line woiild be assimilated to the Metre of the others by the

change of perspicere to spicere. The appearance of an lambic line however

in a Bacchiac passage is iiot micommon, e.g. Cas. 836, 838, Men. "ilA, Most.

90, Ter. Andr. 485. Besides perspicere is more suitable in this context.

785. The first line of a Bacchiac passage is not imfrequently syncopated

or catalectic, so that the traditional reading may be right

:

Quod quom scibitiir, per urbem inridebor.

However the ' echo ' of cihm with tum (which might easily drop out after

-tur of scibitur) is quite in Plautus' manner, e.g. Bacch. 145 cum uidebis,

tum scies.

786. Cum extemplo, a common adverbial phrase in Plautus, e.g. v. 434,

Trin. 242, 492, 725.

787. Pers. 595 Vide sis : ego ille doctus leno paene in foueam decidi.
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Sed Ergasilus estne hic procul quem uideo?

Conlecto quidem est pallio. quidnam acturust ?

Ee-G. Moue aps te moram atque, Ergasile, age

hanc rem. 790

Eminor interminorque ne[quis] mi obstiterit obuiam,

788. <ire> mdeo Bosscha fort. uideo? <ipsust. > 789. CoUecto J
quidest V^ : quidem est ceteri cum V^ quidem nam V acturus est VJ
790. Erg. lihri (J n. l.) {usque ad v. 810 P Erga^iluni S Hegionem notant

BVE, dein E et H iteruvique illis: PAR(asitus) et EG(io) J ; cf. ad vv. 838, 839)

Mone J abs VEJ moram <moram> Schoellius 791. quis deZ.

Guietus mihi libri (michi J)

Hic ille est. Cf. note on V. 518. Quoi. This Dative-form, a form still

in use in Quintilian's youth {Inst. i. 7. 27), has usually suffered at the

hands of copyists. "WHien they recognize that a Dative is required, they

change it to cui, otherwise to quo and sometimes qui.

788. Sed Ergasilus estne hic? This arrangement is abnormal.

UsuaUy sed estne stand together, e.g. Most. 310 Sed estne hic -ineus sodalin ?,

Ter. Eun. 848 Sed estne haec Thais, quam uideo ? ipsast, 974 Sed estne ille

noster Parmeno ? et certe ipsus est, or else sed hicine {isne), e.g. Ter. Andr.

907 sed hicinest Simo ?, Merc. 598 Sed isne est quem currentem uideo ? ipsus

est. Kaempf suggests Sed Ergasilusnest, rightiy objecting to the form

Ergasilustne (which would make the line an Anapaestic Dimeter), as hardly

Plautine. The hne would become an Acatalectic Bacchiac Tetrameter by

the addition iddeo'? <.ipsust.> or <ire> uideo or <iego> uideo.

789. Conlecto. Mart. vii. xxxiii. 4 collige togam. (See note on

V. 779.)

790. The MSS. offer a ' contracted ' bacchiac line, which is not out of

keeping with the conchision of a bacchiac passage (see note on v. 785).

At the same time Schoeirs addition of moram, ' foolish,' which makes an

acatalectic Tetrameter, is \'ery Hkely to be right. If Plautus wrote mdram
Tnoram the probability of one of the two similar neiglibouring words being

lost would be very great indeed. Age hanc rem, ;i variety of the

usual hoc age.

791. Eminor is ana^ \(y6iJ.evov. But we have eminatio in v. 799.

Nequis. The reading of the MSS. woukl be metrical, either with the

scansion nequis (Introd. ii. § 1.3) or interminorqu{e) (Introd. ii. § 14). But
Leo and Brix are probably right in deleting quis, on the strength of lines

like Asin. 154 Non potest axhferre hinc a me si quis emptor xienerit, Rud. 476,

AuL. 207, Pers. 373, Most. 614, Truc. 469. Obstiterit obuiam, a phrase

appropriate to a servus currens. Cf. Stich. 287 Si rex ohstahit obuiam.
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Nisi quis satis diu uixisse sese homo arbitrabitur.

Nam qui obstiterit, ore sistet. Heg. Hic homo pu-

gilatum incipit.

Erg. Facere certumst. proinde ut omnes itinera

insistant sua

:

Ne quis in hanc plateam negoti conferat quicquam

sui. 795

Nam meumst balHsta pugnum, cubitus catapultast mihi,

792. qui Gruterus (qui horao 'quidam libri^ Lambini) sere ut vid. V^ {corr.

V^) arbitratur i> : arbitrabitrabitur F: arbitrabitur ea; ab- £ 793. pugillatum

libri 794. Erg. S^ : om. ceteri (cf. ad v. 795) certuntst B : certum est VJ
ut] ut*ut J ut vid. : ita Fleckeisenus 795. Erg. praem. BWEJ {cf. ad

V. 794) 795. in hanc plateam Bothius^ : in hac platea lihri (platea ex pa- V)

negotii libri (-cii J) 796. versum laudant Nonius p. 552, 13 {s. v. catapulta)

'nam meu8...mihi,' Grammaticus de dubiis nominibus p. 587, 12K. {s.v. pugnum
genere neutro) 'mihi haec balista pugnum est' meus est libri cum Nonio:

mihi haec Gramm. d. d. n. : mihi hoc SchoeUius palissta ut vid. £* : palista

B^: bahsta J cum Nonii codd. deterr. et gramm. d. d. n. puguus libri cum
Nonio: pugnum est gramm. d. d. n. catapulta est V ciim codd. Nouii : cata-

pultast (c e.x a) E: catapula est J mihi om. ut vid. J

regem ipsum prius peruortito, Ampli. 985 Nec quisqtiam nunc tam andax

fuat homo, qui obuiam obsistat mihi.

793. Ore sistet, Intrans. So capite siste^-e in Curc. 286 Quin cadat,

quin capite sistat in uia de semita, Mil. 850 capite sistebant cadi.

794. Ut is changed by editors to ita. But we have a parallel in

Amph. 214 proinde lUi Propere suis de fimbtis exercitus deducerent. The
jussive use of the Conjimction (the correlative of prohibitive ne) is by no

means rare (cf. v. 114 above). Itinera insistant. Cist. 679 Ctrum
hobc an illac iter institerit, Mil. 793 erro quam insistas uiam, Epid. 416

rectam institit.

795. Whether Bothe's change of in hac platea of the MSS. is absolutely

necessary may be doubted, in view of Early Latin constructions like in

potestatem esse, in mentem esse, &c. (see Aul. Gellius i. vii. 16), with their

confusion of the Acc. and Abl. after in.

796. Ballista and catapulta are later only applied to the machines

for throwing stones and darts, but in Republican Latin designate the

missiles themselves. Cf. Trin. 668 Itast amor, ballista ut iacitur: nil sic

celerest neque iiolat, Pers. 28 Vide modo, ulmeae catapxdtae tuom ne trans-

Jigant latus, Titiii. Com. 125 R. quasi quom catapulta auolat, Lucil. xxviii. 42
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Vmerus aries, tum genu ad quemque iecero ad terram

dabo,

Dentilegos omnis mortales faciam, quemque offendero.

Heg. Quae illaec eminatiost nam ? nequeo mirari satis.

797. Humerus V"J quemque ex quemquem ut vid. E iecero (ce

in ras. ut vid. B^) B 798. versum laudat Osbernus p. 178 'omnes

mortales dentilegos faciam

'

Dentilegos r : Dentilecos libri omnis J

:

omnes cett. fatiam E 799. Que B^ (corr. B^) illec libri eminatio

est VJ: ominatio est ut vid. E queo J

Quid sic ballista-s iactas centenarias ? The word hallista is used only of the

missile by Plautiis, the machine from which the ballista was discharged

being called ballistarium {-us ?). Cf. Poen. 201 Quoi iam infortuni intenta

ballistast probe, Quam ego haud multo post mittara e ballistario. The word

catapulta is however appUed to the machine from which the missile {pilum

catapultarium) is thrown in Cv/rc. 690 quia ego ex te hodie faciam pilum

catapultarium Atque ita te neruo torqueho, itidem v,t catapidtae solent. In

Cicero ballista appears in its later sense in Tusc. ii. 24. 57 : ballistae

lapidum et reliqua tormenta telorum eo graviores emissiones hahent, quo sunt

contenta atque adducta ve/iementius. Ergasilus compares his fist to the

stone {ballista), his lower arm to the dart {cata.pidta or telum catapidta-

rium). Pugnuin. In a gi-ammatical treatise {de dub. nominihus, in

Keil's Gramra. Lat. v. p. 587, 12) dra^vn from ancient soiirces a Neuter

form pitgnum is declared to have been used in this hne : ^Pugnum' Plautus

genere neutro dixit. 'mihi haec (leg. hoc) balista pugnum est^ sed melius

Tnasculinum est. In the absence of confirmation of this form most editors

prefer to adhere to the traditional text. But the spelhijg meust for meumst,

if mistaken for meus est, might easily have changed the form in om- MSS.,

and it seems to me difficult to sct altogether aside the express testimony

to this form in this hne. The Grammarian's mihi hoc.est may however

have been what Plautus wrote, and may have been changed in a later

recension to meus est. . .pugnus.

797. Ad Quemque iecero. If this, the traditional reading, is to be

retained we must scaii quemqu{e) (Introd. ii. § 14). Leo and Brix adopt

the correction queraque icero, omitting ad, which thej' ascribe to a scribe's

anticipation of ad terram. Fleckeisen changes ad to ut. Quemque
has its O. Lat. sense of quemcunque, as in v. 798 and often in Plautus.

The Enchtic Particle que, 'ever' (Gk. re, in Hom. os re, 'whoever'), was

in class. Lat. replaced by cumque {cunque), lit. 'whensoever' (Hor. C. i. 32.

15 mihi cumq\ie salve liite vocanti). So quando<iue became quandocunque.

799. Nam, for the position of this Early Latin Interrogative Particle

(e.g. quianam, ' why,' from quifj, ' because ') cf Most. 258 quid cerussa opust

nam?
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Erg. Faciam ut huius diei locique meique semper

memiiierit. 800

Qui mihi in cursu [opstiterit], faxo uitae is extemplo

opstiterit suae.

Heg. Quid hic homo tantum incipissit facere cum
tantis minis ?

Ee,g. Prius edico, ne quis propter culpam capiatur suam

:

Continete uos domi, prohibete a uobis uim meam.

800. Fatiam E eius B die Bothius 801. obstiterit VE (cum

2 litt. spat.) J: seclusi uite B extemplo om. J obstiterit libri

804. domi ex domu B

800. This line is stolen by Terence Eun. 801

:

non tu hinc abis?

Scin tu ut tibi res se habeat ? si quicquam hodie hic turbae

coeperis,

Faciam ut huius loci dieique meique semper memineris.

Diei, a disyllable. Whether it is better written diei (in later orthography

dii) or die is uncertain. (See note on v. 464.)

801. To reduce the Hne to metrical limits some word must be deleted,

most probably one of the two similar verbs. I delete the first, rather than

the second, since it is the tirst occurrence of a word which is generally

suppressed in the construction aTro koivov, e.g. Lucr. iv. 1010 (pugnas)

Edere sunt persectantes uisaeque uolantes, Amph. 785 Tu peperisti Amphi-

truonem, ego alium peperi Sosiam, Lucr. iv. 774 Tantast mohilitas et rerum

copia tanta, Pseud. 440 tu quod damni et quod fecisti flagiti. Cf. note on

V. 690. Another possibiUty is to delete the second and put a comma after

cursu

:

Qui mi in cursu, opstiterit faxo uitae is extemplo suae.

This position of faxo is abnormal, but may be paralleled from Most. 1133

ego ferare faxo ut meruisti in crucem, Ter. Adel. 209 cupide accipiat faxo,

847 Atque ibi fauillae plena, fiimi ac pollinis Coquendo sit fa.vo et

molendo.

802. Incipissit. This Early Latin form is found no fewer than three

times in this single play (cf. vv. 215, 532).

803. Ne is not dependont on edico. The edictiim is stated in v. 804.

804. Continete uos domi. Curc. 298 Proin se<se> domi contineant,

uitent infortunio. Prohibete a uobis uim meam. This is the usual

construction of the verb in Plautus, proldbere aliqiiem {aliquid) ab aliquo.
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Heg. Mira edepol sunt, ni hic in uentrem sumpsit

confidentiam. 805

Vae misero illi, cuius cibo iste factust imperiosior.

Erg. Tum pistores scrofipasci, qui alunt furfuribus sues,

Quarum odore praeterire nemo pistrinum potest,

806. Ve libri cybo V factus est VJ imperiosior B^ : impensior cett.

,

sed impensiar V^ {corr. V") E ante corr. 807. versum laudat Osbermts p. 561

'scrophipasci...furfure sues
'

scrophipasci libri furfuribus Luclisius in

Studem. Stud. i p. 56: furfure libri 808. preterire £V pistrinium E

or else aliquo {aliqna re) without «6, e.g. v. 49.3, Mil. 699 Me uxore pro-

hibent. But the Dative replaces this Abl. in Curc. 605 (if not elsewhere)

:

parentes ne meos mihi prohibeas.

805. Mira. . .sunt ni, a common variation of mirum est ni. The hiatus

with ni is legitimate, so that we need not change the traditional reading

to nisi hic (as in Poen. 839 Omnia edepol mira sunt, nisi erus hunc heredem

facit). (Introd. ii. § 40.) Of course the scansion hic is impossible (Introd.

ii. § 5).

806. Imperiosior. Cf. v. 811, Asin. 410, Pseiid. 996, Enn. A. 600 M
urbis magnas atque imperiosas.

807. Pistores...qui...Eorum (v. 809). For the construction, repeated

in w. 813—6, 818—21, see note on v. 1, and cf. v. 110. Pistores,

' millers.' There were no bakers (as distinguished from millers) at Eome
till 173 B.c. (Plin. N. H. xviii. xi. 28) (cf ad v. 160). Scrofipasci, ott. dp.

Furfuribus. The MSS. have furfure. Since the Abl. Sg. in -e had often

a by-form in -i, editors formerly printed furfuri. This reading however

violates the law that an iambic word at the end of a line shall not be

preceded by an iambic word-ending (Introd. iii. § 17). This might be

remedied by transposing furfure qui alunt sues. But an examination of

the passages in Latin writers where the word occurs proves that furfur

Sing. was used in the sense of the husk of a single grain (Gell. xi. vii. 5,

Plin. N. H. xviii. 304, xxii. 145), whereas the word for 'chaflF, bran' (the

word required here) is furfures Plur. (Varr. R. R. ii. v. 17, vi. 4, Colum.

VIII. iv. 1, xii. xliii. .3, Plin. N. H. xviii. 74, xxii. 120, xxviii. 188, Phaedr.

IV. xviii. 3; cf Marc. Empir. v. fin.). We may then confidently suppose

that furfuribus was what Plautus wrote, especially since furfures occurs in

V. 810. Probablj' in the ancient archetype of our MSS. the word was

written fvrfvrib. with the common contraction of final -bus, and became

at some time or other corrupted to furfure (through furfuri 1).

808. Odore, Abl. of Cause, common in the Comedians (e.g. Psevd. 799

A. C^ir conducebas ? B. Inopia\ and not quite unknown in Cic, e.g. Phil.

xiv. 5 ne...uim fortunae stultitia contempsisse uideamur.
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—

8x5

Eorum si qnoiusquam scrofam in publico conspexero,

Ex ipsis dominis meis pugnis exculcabo furfures. 810

Heg. Basilicas edictiones atque inperiosas habet

:

Satur homost, habet profecto in uentre confidentiam.

Erg. Tum piscatores, qui praebent populo pisces foetidos,

Qui aduehuntur quadrupedanti crucianti cantherio,

Quorum odos subbasihcanos omnis abegit in forum, 815

809. quoiusquam B(?)V: quouisquam B(?)EJ scropham libri

811. editiones lihri (corr. 5") inperiosas J: imp- ceteri 812. homo est

VJ: homust £ 813. pvehent libri fetidos B : fetidos e.T fecidos F

:

fecidos ex fetidos E 814. quadrupedancia B^ crutianti E 815. versuvi

laudat Priscianus inst. i p. 31, 18 H. (s. v. odos) 'quorum,..forum' subbalsi-

ca.no& VE omnis J: omnes ceft. adegit Prisc/airw*

809. Quoiusquam. The old si^elling quoius may owe its preservation

in this line to a confusion with quouis (as in v. 887 quoius erat has been

preserved as quo iusserat). Some editors, imder the mistaken idea that

these Pronominal Genitives never have the ictus on the syllable -us (e.g.

prol. 4, 17), insert ego (cf. vv. 816, 821) after si or before si.

810. Pugnis exculcabo, an inappropriate combination chosen for

comic effect.

811. Schoell puts this Hne after v. 817, so that Tu7n of v. 818 marks

a new resumption by Ergasilus, as in v. 813. This makes Ergasikis' utter-

ances a still closer parody of a magisterial edictum in which the separate

paragraphs would be headed by Conjimctions of this kind.

814. Quadrupedanti, 'trotting,' Accius Trag. 603 R. quadripedantum

sonipedum, Enn. Trag. 154 R. Crucianti cantherio. Ausonius Epist.

XXI. ii. 39 trinodem dactylum Vidi parari crucianti cantherio. It seems

more in keeping with Plautus' use of crucio to take crucianti as Act., i.e.

'torturing its rider,' 'jolting,' than as Deponent-Passive (as in Fronto Epp.

p. 220. 6 Nab. in crucem suhlatus est. ita ei crucianti somnium expeditum,

p. 184. 16 Nab. inembris crudantibus) (cf. however True. 450).

815. Subbasilicanos, 'strollers in the colonnades of the basilica,' like

sxhrrostrani Cic. Fam. viii. i. 4. Cf. Curc. 472 Ditis damnosos maritos sub

basilica quaerito. Livy (xx\4. 27) tells us that in 210 b.c. there was no

basilica at Rome, and (xxxix. 44) that Cato the Censor in 184B.C. (the year

of Plautus' death) built the Porcia Basilica, statements from which the

false inference has been drawn that there was no basihca at Rome prior to

184 B.c, and that this line must therefore be post-Plautiue. Abegit

(with e) is tho old spelling of abigit, as accedo (Enn. Trag. 77. 206 R., Lucr.

ii. 1025 v. 609 &c.) of accido, timedus (Naev. Com. 35 R.) of timidus, acetare
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Eis ego ora uerberabo surpiculis piscariis,

Ut sciant, alieno naso quam exhibeant molestiam.

Tum lanii autem, qui concinnant liberis orbas oues,

Qui locant caedundos agnos et dupla agninam danunt,

Qui petroni nomen indunt uerueci sectario, 820

Eum ego si in uia petronem publica conspexero.

816. eigo VEJ hora J [corr. rec. ut vid.) uerberabo ex -bor E
817. exhibeant (ex B^ in ras.) B: exibeant J 818. lanu B^ (corr. B^):

lanum VEJ orabas J 819. cedundos libri angnos e.v angnonos

ut vid. (gn eras.) B dupla Rostius Ojmsc. i p. 41 : duplam libri

820. uerueti libri 821. publico J

(Paul. Fest. 17. 30 Th.) of agitare. In forum. The rarity of this phrase

in Plautus (cf. Rud. 987) need not make us change it to the usual adforum
(e.g. V. 786). In is the suitable Preposition in this context.

818. Concinnant. See note on v. 601. Orbas. This Adj. takes

the Genitive in its other occmTence in Plautus, Rud. 349 orbas auxiliqihe

optimqtie, but the Abl. in Ter. Adel. 650 kaee uirgo orbast patre, Afran. Cora.

240 R. Orbus uirili sexu adoptauit sibi, and apparently in Enn. Trag. 77 R.

Arce et xirbe orba sum.

819. Qui locant caedundos agnos. Cf. Ard. 567 A. Etiam agnum
misi...Caedundum illuin ego conduxi. B. Tum tu idem optumumst Loces

efferendurn: nam iam, credo, mortxiust. Dupla, ^c. pecunia. Leo retains

duplam of the MSS. One would expect the trick to consist in the substi-

tution of an old sheep for the lamb assigned to them to kill, but it is

difficult to see how dvplarn could bear any suitable sense ; nor may we
trauslate the following line with Morris ' who pass oflf a tough old wether

{petroni) as a tender fat sheep.' Danunt. These Early Latin

forms with 'inserted' n are all Third Phiral forms, e.g. nequlnont Liv.

Andr. (See my Latin Language ch. viii. § 74.)

820. Sectario. The word is explained in Pauhis' epitome of Festus

(500. 12 Th.) as follows: Sectarius vervex, qui gregem agnorum praecedens

ducit, our ' bell-wether.' This explanation is so strongly suj^ported by the

obWous connexion of the word with sector, ' I follow' (e.g. Mil. 91 Ait sese

ultro omms mulieres sectarier), and secta, 'a following' (e.g. Naev. BelL

Poen. 9 M. Eorum seetam sequontur multi mortales), that no other theory

can be approved (e.g. the derivation from seco).

821. Eum, Gen. Pl., the old fomi of eorvm, as deum, &c. (Paul. Fest.

54. 20 Th. ' Eum ' antvpd dicebant pro eorum), is found on the Lex Juha
Municipalis of 45 b.c. (C. /. L. i. 206. 52): eum h{ac) l{ege) n{>hil) r{ogatur).

But here the word is more likely to be Acc. Sing. Brix substitutes Eorum
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Et petronem et dominum reddam mortales miserrumos.

Heg. Eugepae I edictiones aedilicias hic quidem habet,

Mirumque adeost ni hunc fecere sibi AetoH agoranomum.
Erg. Non ego nunc parasitus sum, sed regum rex

regalior, 825

822. miserrimos V : miserrumos ex -imos ut vid. E : miserumos J
823. Eugepe Wfcri (Euge J) T^e

. . .hB.\iei addidit in lacuna B^ editiones

VEJ edilicias B : et dilitias V : editias ante corr., ediuitias ut vid. post corr.

E : et delicias J 824. adeo est VJ post adeost 2 litt. sp. E nisi E
verha ni...agoranomum addidit in lacuna B^ fecerunt VEJ etoli B:
aetholi J Aetoli sibi Guietus 825. sum ex se- V

without any support from tlie MSS. Petronem. The word petro,

' man of rock,' from petra (either the Gk word or more probably an Italian

cognate; cf. Fest. 250. 12 Th.) was a term for a countryman, as we see

from Paulus' epitome of Festus (251. 1 Th.) :
' Petro7ies ' rustid a petrarum

asperitate et duritia dicti. The corresponding passage in Festus is im-

fortmiately defective in the MS. (250. 23 Th.): ' Petrones' rustici fere

dicuntur propter vetmtatem, et quod deterrima quaeque ae pyraeruptns. . .iam

agri petrae vocantur, ut ^rupices^ idem a 'rupihws,.^ The lanii apparently

used the word as a pet-name for the bell-wether of the flock. In view of

the explanation given by Festus the theory that the word is a proper uame
(cf. Petronius) in this line and v. 822 must be rejected. Nor does it seem

likely that there is any assonance in v. 822 with patromim. Whether the

petrdnius canis of Grattius Cyneg. 202 Petroniost haec fa'ma cani has any-

thing to do with petro, -onis of Plautus is not clear.

823. Hic quidem mustbe scanned M{c) quidem (Introd. ii. § 13), .since

a Dactyl cannot stand in the 7th foot of a Trochaic Septenarius (Introd.

iii. § 17).

824. Mirumque adeost ni. The Substmtive Verb is usually omitted

with mirum ni, mirum quin, but supphed with mira sunt ni (nisi). (The

reading of Vid. 77 is uncertain mirum est ni or si.) This suggests the

possibiUty of -st having originated from si, a marginal cori-ection of 7ii to

nisi. Sibi, in Prosodic Hiatus. But Aetoli sihi may be the true order.

Agoranomum {Curc. 285, Mil. 727), beside aedilicias of v. 823, offers a

curious medley of Greek and Roman terms. The peremptory orders of

the slave in the Stichus (sce the passage quoted in the note on v. 843)

occasion the same ironical sm*mise (v. 352) : sine sufragio Populi tamen

aedilitatem hic quidem gerit.

825. Regum rex regalior, a jingle quite in the manner of the

Republican Drama. Cf. Eim. Trag. 41 R. Mater optumarum multo mulier
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Tantus uentri conmeatus meo adest in portu cibus.

Sed ego cesso liunc Hegionem onerare laetitia senem,

Qui homine <homo> adaeque nemo uiuit fortunatior.

826. versiim laudat Prisc. inst. vi p. 158, 23 H. (s. v. cibus cas. genetiv.) 'tantus

...cibus' comneatus£: come&tus Prisc. codd.DHLK: commeatusceft. portiJ

827. egionem EJ honerare J letieia B : laeticia VJ : letitia E 828. hominem
VE ut lid. J adeque BE: adequae V: adaequae J nemo (ne ex m) V
furtunatior J

melior mulierrum^ a line which exhibits the same use of the Comparative

for the Superlative. On the meaning of rex see the note on v. 92.

826. Conineatus. Cf. Mil. 224 (^ua cihatus commeatusque ad te et

legiones tuas Tuto possit peruenire. Cibus. Priscian takes this for a

Fourth Decl. Gen. Sing., instead of Nom. Sing. with uentri comraeatus meo

in apposition. The same doubt attaches to lectus in Amph. 513

:

Prius abis quam lectus ubi cubuisti concaluit locus,

where Priscian makes the word a Fourth Decl. Gen. Sing. govemed by

locus, though it may equally be Nom. Sing. with ^(bi cubuisti locus in

apposition. In view of the narrow Umits of the Fovui;h Declension in

Plautus (see note on v. 855), I hesitate to accept Priscian's explanation.

For the inverted order of the sentence cf. Mil. 1043 deus dignior fuit quis-

quam homo qui esset ? Brix suggests punctuation after adest, the Verb to

be understood as repeated after cibzis.

827. Hunc Hegionem...seneni. For the order cf. ad v. 875, and for

the sense of hunc, ad v. 7. In Aul. 171 we have

:

Nostin himc senem Euclionem ex proxiuno pauperculum ?

There is no need to make this and similar phrases with cesso Interrogative

Sentences.

828. The defect in the line is likely to have been caused by the loss

(through Haplography) of the word hoTno in some form. Leo accepts

Camerarius' iiisertion of hominum after homiine. But the Plautine phrase

is neino homo, not nemo horninum (Ter. Eun. 757). (On the Hiatus after

homx) see Introd. ii. § 40.) The form qui presents a difl&culty, for this Abl.

(or Instrumental) is normally used as a Pronoun rather than a Pronominal

Adjective, and in no other line does it play the part of an Abl. after a

Comparative. For all that, to change the ' lectio difficilior ' of the MSS.

qui hornine into quo homine is of doubtful expediency. The use of qui

(Interrog. Pron.) as Abl. Abs. in Bacch. 335, Sed qui praesente id aurum

Theotimo datwmst?, is similarly an i.solated example. Such lines as Cas.

863 Senem, quo senex nequior nullus uiuit, Merc. 101 Mulier, qua mulier

L. p. 20
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Heg. Quae illaec est laetitia, quam illic laetus largitur

mihi ?

Erg. Heus ubi estis ? ecquis hic est ? ecquis hoc

aperit ostium ? 830

Heg. Hic homo ad cenam recipit se ad me. Erg.

Aperite hasce ambas fores,

Prius quam pultando assulatim foribus exitium adfero.

829. illec B : illa haec VE leticia B : letitia E : laeticia J letus E
lagitur B aiite corr. 830. ecquis hic est ecquis Bothius : ecquis libri (haec

quis V) hoc B^ (hic ut vid. B^) J: haec V: om. E hostium VEJ
831. caenam VJ apperite [ex aperite) cum 2 litt. sp. E 832. versuvi

laudat Nonius p. 72, 22 (s. v. assulatim) 'priusquam...dabo' pulsando codd.

Nonii assulatim Nonius : uel assultatim B, sed tatim B^ in spat. : uel absul-

tatim uel assultatim VE : uel assultatim J exicium J affero J : dabo Nonius

alia nullast pulchrior, shew a different fomi of expression. For the use of

adaeque cf. Most. 30

:

Quo nemo adaeque iuuentute ex omni Attica

Antehac est habitus parcus nec magis continens,

and see note on v. 700. Viuit in coUoquial Latin often corresponds to

est, e.g. Cas. 863 (quoted above), Trin. 390 lepidus urais.

830. The missing words can be supplied with confidence from Amph.

1020 Aperite hoc : Jieus, ecquis hic est ? ecquis koc aperit ostium ?, Bacch. 582

Heus, ecquis hic est ? ecquis hoc ap&rit ostium ? The eye of the copyist of

som • archetype had wandered fi'om the fij'st to the second ecquis. Heus
ubi estis? Pseud. 1136:

A. Heus ubi estis uos 'i B. Hic quidem ad me recta habet rectam

uiam.

A. Heus ubi estis uos?...

Ecquis hoc aperit ?

On the scansion of ecquis hoc, a dactyl (tribrach ? ; cf. Introd. ii. § 13) at the

beginning of the second hemistich, see Introd. iii. § 16, and on heus uhi estis

cf. ad V. 950.

831. Ad cenam recipit se ad me. Fleckeisen transposes recipit se

ad me ad cenam on the pattern of vv. 175, 497, Mil. 712, Most. 1134, Stich.

486, 510. But ad cenam seems to be emphasized in this hne. Hasce
ambas fores, with fores in the sense of valvas. Cf. Most. 453 Pultando

[pedibus'] paene confregi hasce ambas <fores>. So/om Sing. for valva in

Bacch. 833 Forem hanc pausilluhom aperi—placide, ne erepa.

832. Assulatim. Men. 859 Osse fini dedolabo assidatim uiscera.

The Adverb is derived from assula, 'a spliuter' {Merc. 129 At etiam asto.
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Heg. Perlubet hunc hominem conloqui. Ergasile ! Erg.

Ergasilum qui uocat ?

Heg. Respice. Erg. Fortuna quod tibi nec facit nec

faciet, me iubes.

Sed quis est ? Heg. Respice ad me ; Hegio

sum. Erg. Oh mihi, 835

833. Periubet VE colloqui BJ: coloqui E hergasilum B 884. tibi]

J n. l. facit (it B'^ in ras.) B: facis V ante corr. fatiet E me
Brixius : hoc me libri 835. qui B : quid VE {J n. l.) ego sum J
oh ex hoh ras. V

at etiam cesso fonbus facere Jmce assulas. Aperite aliquis), a by-form of

which was astula. Probably assula was the original form (derived from

assilio ?), while astula was a popular corruption of it, due to faiiciful

connexion with hasta. Astula must have been the foiTQ prevalent in

Vulgar Latin, for it is the origin of the Romance words for 'spUnter'

(Provencal 'ascla,' &c.). In the Archetype of our MSS. the word assulatim

had apparently a suprascript entry vel assultatim. This may have been

either ( 1 ) a rival reading, or (2) an explanation of assulatim as meaning not

' in splinters ' (from assula) but ' leaping at it ' (from a^silio). Whatever

was the pm-port of this suprascript entry, there is no clue to its antiquity.

It may have come down from ancient times. It may equally be due to

some mediaeval monk. There is further a possibihty that vel assultatim

is a corruption of vel astulatim. Adfero. The daho of Nonius'

quotation of this line may be the reading of another ancient edition of

Plautus.

833. Conloqui, like alloqui, is often transitive in Plautus, e.g. Trin. 1135

quid ego cesso hos colloqui ?

834. We have a similar pim on respicio in Poen. 408, where a lover

caUs after his mistress : respice. Respexit. idem edepol Venerem credo

facturam tibi. (Cf. Afran. Com. 429 R. A. Num quis me quaesiit?

B. Bona fortuna.) There were temples of Fortuiia Respiciens on the

Palatine and the Esquiline and elsewhere. Quod tibi. A Personal

Pronoun normally foUows immediately a Relati\'e Prououn or Adverb,

e.g. vv. 93i^, 1004, &c.

835. Quis. The metre suggests, if it does not dcmand, quis rather

than qui of B. AU instances in the MSS. of Plautus of qui for quis

(substantival) before an initial vowel in direct question are of doubtful

genuineness, Truc. 130 (qui es P, quis est A edd.), Curc. 230 (qui hic

est RiVEJ, quis hic est B^ edd.), Trin. 929, 1083 {qui eas emit CD, quis &c.

B edd.), Truc. 719, Epid. 250 {qui id dixit tibi A, quis &c. P edd.), Pseud.

20—2
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Quantum est hominum optumorum optume, in tem-

pore aduenis.

Heg. Nescio quem ad portum nactus es ubi cenes, eo

fastidis.

Erg. Cedo manum. Heg. Manum ? Erg. Manum,
inquam, cedo tuam actutum. Heg. Tene.

836. versus a voc. Hominum incvpit in libris (quantum est in fine v. 835)
optimorum VJ ut vid. 887. nactus ex natus J caenes B fastidis ex
fatidis V 838. Credo mauu «H. ( = Heg.) manu VE Tene proximo
versui adiunctum in libris

1193, Bacch. 309, Me7i. 146. Iii Amph. 619 the MSS. have the same
coiTuption as VE here, viz. quid {quis W). (See note on v. 285.)

836. Quantumst hominum optumorum optume, a characteristic

Superlative of colloquial Latin. Cf. Ter. Phorm. 853 omnium, quantum
est qui uiuont, homo hominum ornatissume, Rud. 706 Exi e fano, natum
quantumst hominum sacrilegissume, Pseud. 351 Quid ais, quantum terram

tetigit hominum periurissume ? In tempore occurs only in this line

and Amph. 877 Atque Alcumenae in tempore auxilium feram. It has the

addition of ipse in Cist. 670 in tempore ipso, Poen. 1138 Quom huc aduenisti

hodie in ipso tempore. Some editors propose to make this hne a Cretic

Pentameter Aoatalectic hy inserting ipso :

Quantumst hominum optumorum optume in tempore <ipso> ad-

uenis.

But we are hardly warranted in departing from the traditional reading,

especially as in tempore became the current expression in the time of

Terence. Temperi (not used hy Terence) is the common Plautine term,

of which tempore (found in the MSS. in Asin. 733, Epid. 406, Men. 1020)

may be a corruption (see uote on v. 183). Plautus employs dlao per tempus

in this sense (e.g. Men. 139 Non potuisti magis per tempus mi aduenire

quam aduenis). Seyflferfs division of the hnes into two Cretic Tetrameters

and a Trochaic Dimeter is more attractive (on dd portiim cf. Introd. iii.

§36):

Qudntumst hominum dptumorum optume in tdmpore

Adueuis. Heg. Nescio quem dd portum n.inctus es

Ubi cenes, e6 fastidis.

837. Fastidis. Brix supposes that Ergasilus' exaggerated language

in the preceding line makes Hegio accuse him of taking airs. But I fancy

Hegio is merely vcrifying his previous surmises (vv. 805—6, 811—12).

838. Manum ?, with ictus on the tinal syllable, as is so often the case

in astonished queries, e.g. Most. 595 A. Non dat, non dehet. B. N^on deMt ?,

Trin. 941 A. Sub solio louis ? B. Ita dico. (Cf. Appendix § 7.)
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Erg. Gaude. Heg. Quid ego gaudeam ? Erg. Quia

ego impero, age, gaude modo.

Heg. Pol maerores mi anteuortunt gaudiis. Erg.

Noli irascier. 840

lam ego ex corpore exigam omnis maculas maerorum tibi.

Gaude audacter. Heg. Gaudeo, etsi nil scio quod

gaudeam.

Erg. Bene facis. iube— Heg. Quid iubeam ? Erg.

Ignem ingentem fieri.

839. -h • Gaude E {etiam proximis versihus et subinde •h« parasitum, h senem

ac denique E illum, •E. Hegionem notans) imperio VE 840. merores

libri mihi libri (michi J) 841. merorum libri 842. nichil EJ
quid J

839. Quid ego gaudeam? Quia ego impero. Quia is far more

frequent than quod in the sense of 'because' in Plautus, and is the

Conjunction regularly used in answers to questions beginning with an

Interrogative word, e.g. v\. 174, 670, 705, 716, 884, 985.

840. Gaudiis, to be scanned as a dactyl, a scansion permissible in the

iirst foot of the hemistich (see note on gratiis, v. 408). Many editors

object to the recurrence of noli irascier in v. 845 (surely a most natural

thing in a scene of this kind) and suppose the phrasc to have fovmd its way

wrongly into this line. Kriege would substitute for it gaude modo.

841. Omnis maculas maerorum, ' every tinge of sorrow,' an unusual

phrase, emploj^ed for comic eftcct. Cf. Poen. 198 Inest amoris macula huic

homini in pectore. Ex corpore. We should rather say 'from your

mind.' Cf. Mil. 783 facetiarum cor corpusque plenum, 617 facinus meum
cor corpusque macerat.

843. The slave who brings the good news in the Plutus of Aristophanes

makes peremptory demands of the same sort (v. 644)

:

Ta^^ews, Ta^(<xis (^ep oivnv, u> Secnroiv , ivn

KavTri nirjS' (f^iXfls 8e Spoxr' avTo (T^^iohpa-

'Qs ayaBa. (TvWr]^8r]v arravTd aoi (f}(pco.

We have in the Stichus a parallel scene (ii. ii.) to this scene of the Captivi.

The slave, Pinacium, hurries along the street to report to his mistress,

Panegyris, the arrival of her long-absent husband, threatens violence to

the door if it is not opcned on the iiistant, and when he finds Panegyris,

procecds to issue orders in the fashion of Ergasilus (vv. 352 sqq.)

:
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Heg. Ignem ingentem ? Erg. Ita dico, magnus ut

sit. Heg. Quid? me, uolturi,

Tuan causa aedis incensurum censes ? Erg.. Noli

irascier. 845

luben an non iubes astitui aulas, patinas elui,

844. Ignem (nem B^ ut vid. in ras.) B post dico 2 litt. (ut?) ras. in B
me om. E uolturi ex uult- B: uoluri VE 845. Tuan] J n. l.

aedis Gruterus: me aedis (edis E, aedes J) libri 846. lube an non iube V
post patiuas ras. 5—7 litt. ut vid, J eliu E

A. Ecquis huc eflfert nassitemam cum aqua? B. Sine sufFragio

Populi tamen aedilitatem liic quidem gerit. A. Age tu ocius

Pinge humum, consperge ante aedis...

...ahi hgna caedite,

Ahi piscis depurgate, quos piscator attuht,

Pernam et glandium deicite.

Bene facis, 'thank you.' Donatus ad Ter. Eun. l. ii. 106 (186): non

iudicantis est sed gratias agentis. " It does not mean ' quite right,' which

would be recte facis." Morris. lube. Some editors take exception to

the imusual scansion iube. But it is to be expected here, for Ergasihis

pauses for a moment to consider what order should be issued first.

844. Ita dico, magnus ut sit, ' yes ! a large one.' Volturi. The
vulture tj^pified ravening gi'eed to the Romans as the cormorant does to vis.

Cf Trin. 101

:

Timi autem simt ahi qui te uolturiimi uocant:

Hostisne an cims comedis, parui pendere.

Also Truc. 337. This is a rare instance of the Voc. Sing. of a Masc.

lO-stem ; so some would substitute uolture. But though volttirus, -i (later

uoltur, -is) is found in Enn. A. 138 M. : Volturus in spinis miserunn mandebat

homonem, the form uolturius is foimd in the other occurreuces of the word

in Plautus. A better substitution, if one were necessary, would be uolturis

(a variant in the hne of Ennius) (see note on v. 96).

845. Aul. 361 cenaene causa,..Nos nostras aedis postulas comburere?

(in a somewhat difterent context).

846. luben an non iubes, a common tj^pe of peremptory demand,

e.g. Mil. 449 Mittin me an non mittis?, Pers. 533 Tacen an non tacesf,

Truc. 755 Redin an non redis? Terencc apparently prcfers not to repeat

the vcrb, e.g. Andr, 186 Ilocin agis an non? Cf Curc. 566 reddin an non

uirginem ?, Rud. 1 399 Tacen an non ?, Aul. 660 A bin an non ?, 'J'ruc. 825

Dicin an non ? Aulas. Since Hiatus at the Diaeresis of a Trochaic
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Laricluiu atque—epulas foueri foculis feruentibus 1

Alium pisces praestinatum abire ? Heg. Hic uigilans

somniat.

Erg. Alium porcinam atque agninam et pullos galli-

naceos ?

Heg. Scis bene esse, si sit unde. Erg. Pern<ul>am

atque opthalmiam, 850

847. Lardum ex Larridnm ras. B : Laridarum E :
(

)dum J ac pernas

Schoellius 848. prestinatum B (in ras. et cum 3—4 litt. ras.) VJ 849. porti-

nam atque agminam J 850. si s. v. E pernulam Geppertus : pernam libri

opthalmia libri

Septenarius is legitimate (Introd. iii. § 18), there is no reason for substi-

tuting the im-Plautine form auxillas. Elui. Avl. 270 uascula, intus

pure propera atque elue, Pseud. 162 tu argentum eluito.

847. Laridum atque epulas is an extravagant combination. But it

is not out of keeping with the style of Ergasilus' remarks throughout this

Scene. Schoell reads ac (better atque, to be pronoimced ac) pernas. The
two words pernas and {e)pulas would be liable to confusion when written

in minuscule contracted form. Foculis. The Neut. Plm-al focula

(from foveo, to wann ; cf. fomentum, fomes) is explained by Nonius, p. 10 M.

:

^ Focula' dicta sunt nutrimenta; unde et 'foculare'' dicitur, ut fovere, with

quotation of Plaut. Pers. 104: At edes; nam iam intus uentris fumant
focula. (By ni'trimenta he seems to mean nutrim^nta ignis.)

848. Praestinatum. Paul. Fest. 280. 4 Th. :
' Praestinare ' apud

Plautum praeemere est, id est emendo tenere. The word is rare, and is

apparently brought into requisition in this line for the sake of the alhtera-

tion. Similarly Pseud. 169 Ego eo in macellurn, ut piscium quidquid ihist

pretio praestinem. In Epid. 277, the only other instance of the word in

Plautus, the Compound with the Preposition prae is required by the sense

:

Ut enim praestines argento, prius quam ueniat filius. Cf. destinare.

Vigilans somniat, "'is dreaming whiie he is awake,' i.e. is talking

nonsense ; A mph. 697 ; cf astans somniat, Men. 395. This should be dis-

tinguished from uigilans dormit, ' is sleeping while he seems to be awake,'

i.e. is stupid, Pseud. 386. Cf. vigilans stertis Lucr. iii. 1048." Morris.

850. Bene esse, 'to enjoy oneself.' Men. 485 Minore numqvxtm bene

fui dispeiwlio, Truc. 741. Cf. Merc. 583 quin ergo imus atqiie obsonium

Curamus, pulchre ut simusl, and sce notc on v. 271. We have the other

constniction, hene est mihi, in Pers. 30, Pseud. 1135, Trin. 352, &c. Unde,
'thc whcrewithal,' e.g. Mil. 67(1 Deum uirtutest te unde hospitio accipiam

apud me comiter, Pers. 302 Paratttm iam esse dicito unde argentum sit
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Horaeum, scombrum et trygonum et cetum et mollem

caseum ?

Heg. Nominandi istorum tibi erit magis quam edundi

copia

Hic apud me, Ergasile. Erg. Mean me causa hoc

censes dicere ?

851. Horraeum F: Horreum. EJ ut vid. tngonum libri 852. quem F

futurum, like Gk. onodev, e.g. Philetaerus Com. fr. 7 K. eav ixj) Tts- oTTodtv.

Probably the word in tliis use was less of an enclitic than the ordinary

Relative Adverb. This would account for the scansion in Men. 53 Sed ita

ut det unde curari id possit sibi, Truc. 146 Uhi nnn est scripturam unde dent,

incusant puhlicdnos. (See Introd. ii. § 14.) Pemulam is substituted

by Geppert for pernam of the MSS. (On the confusion of Derivative and

Simple Nouns in our MSS. see note on v. 665.) Other suggestions are

pernam^quo, and pernam <alium>. If we retain pernam here, we
must supi^ose Ergasilus to pause a moment for reflection (Introd. ii. § 44).

Leo thinks the name of some flsh (e.g. percam) is required. And yet the

mention of ham at the beginning of a hst of fish is surely no more pecuhar

than the mention of cheese (v. 851) at the end of it. Opthalmiam.
This is the oculata of Plin. N. H. xxxii. 149. The spelhng of the MSS.

should be retained (opth-). The double aspirate in loan-words from the

Greek was in Latin replaced by the mute with the aspirate ; e.g. dipthongus,

autocthones, Erectheus are the normal Latin spellings. (For statistics see

Schulze, Orthogr. 1894.)

851. Horaeum, probably pronomiced with short penultimate (Introd.

ii. § 6). Trygonum. Gk. T^vyav took in the Latin of Plautus' day

the form trugonus (cf. Latona for Gk. At^tco or \ario), as Gk. ktjto^, -eor,

a term used of any of the larger fish, took the form cetus, -i {Aul. 375).

A derivative of the latter word, cetarius, ' a fishmonger ' {genus piscatorum

quod maiores pisces capit, Nonius, p. 49 M.), occurs in Ter. Eun. 257 cupe-

dinarii omnes, Cetarii, lanii, coqui, fartores, piscatores.

852. Nominandi istorum...copia. "So Ter. Heaut. 29 nouarum
spectandi copia; Lucr. v. 1225 poenarum solvendi tempus; Varro li. R. ii. 1

principium generandi animalium, and about ten cases in other authors,

chiefly in Cicero. The governing word is one which takes an objective

genitive {facultas, cupidus, cupiens, causa, &c.), the gerund is always from

a transitive verb." Morris. See note on v. 1008.

853. Hic apud me. Wo should perhaps replace me by the older form

med^ a form constantly modernized in our MSS. of Plautus. This puts the
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Heg. Nec nihil hodie nec multo plus tu hic edes,

ne frustra sis.

Proin tu tui cottidiani uicti uentrem ad me afferas. 855

Erg. Quin ita faciam, ut tute cupias facere sumptum,

etsi ego uetem.

Heg. Egone ? Erg. Tu ne. Heg. Tum tu mi igitur

erus es. Erg. Immo beneuolens.

854. nichil £J: mihi F 855. versum laudant Noniiis p. 484, 10 (s. v.

victi) 'pro...adferas,' Priscianus inst. vi p. 258, 15 H. (victi testans) 'proin...

adferas' Proin tui tu codd. Prisciani: Pro uicti codd. Nonii cottidiani (tt

ex ct) B: cotidiani FJ: quottidiani £ 856. fatiam £ tute cu^pi&s Bothius,

Bentleius : te cupias lihri (reeupias E : te capias J^, corr. J^) facerem V
857. mi igitur B in ras. mihi J herus J

Personal Pronoun, which was probably emphasized, under the ictus : Hic

apud m^d, Ergdsile (cf. Cist. 501 hic apOd nos, and see Introd. ii. § 19).

854. Ne frustra sis, a common phrase (see note on v. 14), Frush-a

is the Plautine form of the Adverb (cf. Plaut. contrd, and see Introd.

ii. § 5), apparentlj Acc. Pliu". Neut. (cf. torva tueri) of a stem frmtro-,

whence frustrari. It occm's in Plautus usually with the Substantive Verb,

while with other Verbs nequiquam is used. Frustra sum (cf. note on

V. 271) is avoided by classical writers. SaUust puts it in the mouth of the

imeducated Marius (Jug. 85, 6 uti...illi fru.stra sint).

855. Cottidiani. Trin. 890 A. Qiiid est tibi nomen, adulescens?

B. Poa-', id est nomen mihi. Hoc cotidianumst. Victi. In the

careless talk of every-day Ufe the Fourth Declension seems to have been

greatly merged in the Second, an anticipation of the state of things

reflected in the Romance languages. The normal Gen. Sing. ending of

Foiu^;h Declension stems in the Dramatists of the Republic is -i; and

even QuintiUan (i. vi. 27) in the first cent. a.d. declares it impossible to

decide whether senati or senatHs is the proper Genitive of senatus. In

Plautus the U-stems appear mo-stly in the Nom. Acc. and Abl. Sing.

(less frequently in the last), and so are often hardly distinguishable from

O-stems (see note on v. 826).

856. Faciam Fut. Ind. Cf. Trttc. 815 Idem istuc ipsa, etsi tu iaceas,

reapse expert^is intellego, Aul. 421 Pol etsi taceas, palam id quidemst. We
have the Ind. after etsi in vv. 54.3, 744, 842, kc.

857. Egone ? Tu ne, a common use of ' afl&rmative ' ne; cf. Trin. 634

A. Egone ? B. Tu ne, &c. " This is the asseverative particle m, which,

except in tbe above cases, precedes the pronoun, and it is also joined with
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Vin te faciam fortunatum ? Heg. Malim quam
miserum quidem.

Erg. Cedo manum. Heg. Em manum. Erg. Di te

omnes adiuuant. Heg. Nihil sentio.

Erg. Non enim es in senticeto, eo non sentis. sed

iube 860

Vasa tibi pura apparari ad rem diuinam cito,

Atque agnum afferri proprium pinguem. Heg. Cur ?

Erg. Ut sacrufices.

808. fatiam E furtuuatum Ji (corr. J^) malum J 859. Credo VE
hem J dii J omues ex omnis E adiuuant B'^ ut vid. J : adiuuent

ceteri verba nihil (nichil EJ: |||nihil V) sentio in libris incipiunt v. 860

862. pinguem in ras. B Brg. ex Est V

edepol, kerde, &c." Morris. Mi Dat. shovild not be changed to Tnei Gen.

See note on v. 528.

858. Malim quam miserum quidem. For the contracted form of

expression cf. Eud. 570 A. I?it?'o rumpam iam huc in Veneris fanum.

B. In harathrum mauelim, Truc. 422 A. usque ero Assiduo. B. Immo
hercle uero accuhuo mauelim. Both malim and ma,%ielim, malo and mauolo

occur in Plautus, but malo, malim, &c. are predominant later. Mauolo is

found only once in Terence (at the end of a line, Hec. 540). Mallem does

not appear in Plautus, only mauellem. It was apparently not reduced by

the ordinary process of phonetic change, but adapted to the form of malo,

malim.

860. In senticeto, with allusion to the joke in v. 188 (cf v. 884).

861. Vasa.-.pura, a requisite for a sacrifice. Cf. Amph. 1126:

Abi domum, iube uasa pura actutum adornari mihi,

Ut louis supremi multis hostiis pacem petam,

Aul. 270.

862. Proprium. The word was tampered with by various editors

until the discovery of the inscription with the regulations for the Ludi

Saeculares of Augustus, which contains the sentence : hovem marem lovi

Opt. Max. proprium immolavit, and thus shews that proprius was a

technical term of priestly language. Propnus is a compoimd of pro and

privus, an 0. Lat. equivalent of 'singulus,' and as such must have had
originally a long pacnultima. It has this scansion in this line and probably

in others of Plautus: Tri7i. 1130 JSYim beneficium, homini proprimn qu6d

datur, prosinn perit, Merc. 338 (bacchiac) Proprmm nequit mi euenire <id>
quod cupio (Introd. ii. § 6).
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Heg. Cui deorum? Erg. Mihi hercle, nam ego nunc

tibi sum summus luppiter,

Idem ego sum Salus, Fortuna, Lux, Laetitia, Gaudium.

Proin tu deum hunc saturitate facias tranquillum tibi.

Heg. Esurire mihi uidere. Erg. Miquidem esurio,

non tibi. 866

Heg. Tuo arbitratu, facile patior. Erg. Credo, con-

suetu's puer.

863. ercle E 864. sum s. v. J fortunax VFA (corr. E^ ut

vid.) J leticiaB: laeticia F: letitia ^J 865. Aixmra Bothius fatias ^
tranquillum ex tranquu- B 866. mihi quidem libri 867. Heg. add.

Pylades: om. libri {J n. l.) Erg. Pylades: Heg. libri credo om. J

863—5. Pseud. 327

:

A. Pseudole, i, arcesse hostias,

Victiimas, lanios, ut ego huic sacruficem summo loui

;

Nam hic mihi nunc est multo potior luppiter quam luppiter.

B. Nolo uictmnas : agninis me extis placari uolo.

Asin. 713:

A. Datisne argentum ? B. Si quidem mihi statuam et aram

statuis

Atque ut deo mi hic immolas bouem : nam ego tibi Sakis sum.

...A. Quem te autem diuom nominem? C. Fortimam atque Obse-

quentem.

Cf. Pers. 99.

865. Editors who take exception to the Prosodic Hiatus after deum

(Introd. ii. § 40) substitute diuom ; and certainly diuom, in the form diuum^

would easily be changed (through dium) to deum in MSS. (cf Merc. 842).

It will not do to transpose Proin deum tu hunc (for proin tu is an

indivisible phrase in Plautus), nor should proin be changed to proinde

(.see note on v. 933). Facias tranquillum. Cist. 652 si possum tran-

quillum facere e.v irato mihi. The Imperative (e.g. Amph. 311, Stich. 668)

may foUow proin tu, but the Subjimctive (e.g. vv. 551, 855) is more usual

in Plautus.

866. Miquidem esurio, non tibi. It is impossiblc to imagine Terence

tolerating a poor joke like this ; and, no doubt, to Horace this Hne would

seem an indication of the ' non astrictus soccus ' of Plautus. And yet one

feeLs that in its setting here the reply of Ergasilus would provoke the

laughter rather than the censure of any audience. Ergasihis is in that

state of mind that he will and must turn to a quip each and every remark

made to him.

867. Cf. v. 966, Asin. 703. Tuo arbitratu. Whether the phrase
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Heg. luppiter te dique perdant. Erg. Te hercle

—

mi aequum est gratias

Agere ob nuntium ; tantum ego nunc porto a portu

tibi boni.

Nunc tu mihi places. Heg. Abi, stultu's, sero post

tempus uenis. 870

Erg. Igitur oKm si aduenissem, magis tu tum istuc

diceres
;

Nunc hanc laetitiam accipe a me, quam fero. nam
filium

868. Heg. S" : Hegioni contbmant libri {J n. l.) diique <7 perflant £
ercle E equum E gras (i.e. gratias) ex grat- V 869. boni (ni ex corr.) J
870. michi J 872. leticiam B : letitiam EJ nam (ex m-) B

should be scanned with complete ehsion of tuo (Introd. ii. § 15) or with

shortening of the syllable (with secondary accent) a?-6- under the Breves

Breviantes Law (Introd. ii. § 23) is open to doubt. There is a possibihty

of a by-form abitroAu (cf. increbesco and increbresco). Facile patior.

This is the usual Adverbwith patior, e.g. Rtid. 1100 Omnia istaec ego facile

patior (also Asin. 240, 739, Cist. 500, Men. 978), though we find occasionally

aequo animo (Asin. 375, Stic/i. 125). The ojaposite is aegre patior [Asin. 832,

Bacch. 492, Merc. 251). For the other sense of patior cf. Novius Com.

19 R., Laber. Com,. 56 R.

868. Mil. 286 A. Di te perdant. B. Te isttic aequom—quoniam occe-

pisti, eloqui, Epid. 23 A. Di te perdant. B. Te uolo—Percontan, Poen. 588

A. Di te perdant. B. Vos quidem hercle—cum eo cum quiqui tamen Et bene

et be7iigne faxiitis, Cas. 279 A. Qui illum di omnes deaeque perdant. B. Te

uxor aiebat tua—Me uocare, Men. 328 A. Numquid uis ? B. Ut eas maxi-

mam malam crucem. A. Ire hercle meliust te—interim atque accumbere.

Cf. Pseud. 37. Iuppiter...di(iue. Cf. v. 922, Aul. 658 luppiter te dique

perdant, Amph. 1021 tibi luppiter Dique omnes irati certo sunt. So in Gk.

ZeO Kol 6f(H. Mi. The MSS. rctain this speUing as in v. 857. Cf. ad v. 621.

869. Porto a portu. Merc. 161 tibi eqiddem a portu adporto Ivoc.

870. Tu, i.e. tua cena, with reference to vv. 179 sq. Stultu's is

more hkely than stidtus Nom. (for Voc). Yet we have in Asin. 654 di

te seruassint semper, Custos erilis, deeus popli, thensaurus copiarum. The
MSS. do not distinguish between -m's and us. Sero post tempus uenis.

Hegio means that after the unpleasant occurrences of the preceding Scenc

he is in no niood for dinner.

871. Igitur had in Early Latin the sense of txom, &c. (Paul. Fest. 74.
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Tuum modo in portu Philopolemum uiuum, saluum

et sospitem

Vidi in publica celoce, ibidemque illum adulescentulum

Aleum una et tuum Stalagmum seruom, qui aufugit

domo, 875

Qui tibi subripuit quadriraum puerum filiolum tuum.

Heg. Abi in malam rem, ludis me. Erg. Ita me
amabit sancta Saturitas,

Hegio, itaque suo me semper condecoret cognomine,

Vt ego uidi. Heg. Meum gnatum ? Erg. Tuum
gnatum et genium meum.

874. versum laudat NoJiius p. 533, 2 (.s. v. celox) 'uidi...adulescentulum'

caelote VE -. celote J: celocem codd. Nonii ibidem {om. que) codd. Nonii

adolescentulum BJ 875. Alium libri unam (una) J seruom J ut vid. :

-uum cett. domo ex domura V 876. surripuit BVJ 877. saturnitas B
878. Egio Z(&/-i me om. J 879. 'Menmne gna,tum Fleckeisenus, Bentleius

super gnatum alt. scriptum est aliter aeg. ut vid. in J gemum (geinum ;")

ut vid. J

29 Th. ^ Igitur' nunc quidem, pro conpletionis significatione ualet, quae est

ergo. Sed apud antiqxtos ponebatiir pro inde et postea et tum), as in Mil. 772

Quando haheho, igitur rationem mearum fab)'icarum dabo, or in the first law

of the XII Tab. : Si in ius uocat, ni it, antestamino; igitur em capito.

Olim, before the arrival of the ship. Si aduenissem...diceres. Other

examples of this sequence are Asin. 502 atque etiam tu quoque ipse si esses

percontatus Me ex aliis, scio pol crederes nunc quod fers, Aul. 828 Quid

faceres, si repperissem?, Bacch. 217 Ni nanctus Venerem essem, hanc lunonem

dicerem, Cist. 625 Nam ni intellexes, numquam credo amitteres, Mil. 838 Tu
hercle itidem faceres, si tihi esset credita, Mil. 1320 Si non mecum aetatem

egisset, hodie sttdta xdueret, &c., &c.

874. In publica celoce. This detail seerns to be thrown in by the

Dramatist to miniiuize the violation of the Unity of Time. ' Celox ' est

navigium hreve, ductum a celentudine. . . .Plautus in Poenulo (543) ^ Obsecro

hercle, operam celocem hanc mihi, ne corhitam date,' Nonius, p. 532 M.

875. Tuum Stalagmum seruom. This is the normal arrangement

of words in such phrascs, c.g. Amph. 1077 tua Bromia ancilla, Cist. 544 mei

Lampadisci serui, Baccli. 346 meus Ahiesilochus filius, &c. Departiu'es from

it are due to metrical neces.sity, e.g. Trin. 1140 Meo datu tihi ferre et gnato

Leshonico aihat meo (cf. ad v. 881).

879. Meum gnatum, with the mctrical ictus on the final syllablc, as
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Heg. Et captiuom illum Alidensem ? Erg, MoL tov

'AttoXXw. Heg Et seruolum 88O

Meum Stalagmum, meum qui gnatum surripuit ? Erg,

Nat TOLV Kopav.

Heg. lam diu— Erg. Nal tolv Upaivea-Trjv. Heg.

Venit ? Erg. Nat Tav 'Ziyveav.

880—883. graeca verba latinis litteris scripta sujit in lihris 880. Heg.
B^: om. ceteri captiuom J: -unm cett. Erg. B^: Heg. ceteri Heg. B^:

Ekg. ceteri (ex Et ut vid. V) et BJ: ut VE 881. Heg. praevi. BWEJ:
corr. B'^ stalagmum ex stalamum E Erg. add. B^ : om. cett. coram libri

val hic et infra cum Valla et Saraceno Schroederus in progr. gymn. Mariaewerder.

a. 1853 p. 17 Cobetusque Nov. lect. p. 652: ne libri 882. Heg. B^: Erg. ceteri

Ero. B^ : Heg. ceteri ne tam prenestem libri (ne tan praenestem J) Heg. B^ :

Erg. ceteri Erg. B^ : Heg. ceteri ne libri tan B : tam FiJc7 signeam
libri

is so often tbe case in surprised or indignant questions (see note on v. 838).

The proposed reading meumne gnatum is not supported by the parallel

passage in Ter. Haut. 430

:

A. Num quid nam de gnato meo audisti, Chremes?
B. Valet atque uiuit. A. Ubi namst quaeso ? B. Apud me domi,

A. Meus gnatus ? B. Sic est. A. Venit ? B. Certe.

Tuum gnatum et genium meum. Cf. Stich. 372 A. Tuom uirum. B. ^^
uitam meam, Bacch. 495 serua tibi sodalem et mihi jilium. So in expressions

of combined relationship, e.g. Ter. Phorm. 199 huius patrem...et patruom

tuom, Trin. 111, &c. For genius applied to a patron, &c., cf. Curc. 301

Phaedromum genium meum, Men. 138 A. Quid agis. B. Teneo dextera

genium meum.

880. Alidensem, Elsewhere in the play the Adj. used is Alev^.

Similarly in the Pseudolus the nornial Adj. Macedonius is in one line

(v. 1041) replaced by Macedoniensis. Md t6v 'AiroXXw. Most. 973.

881. Seruolum
|
Meum Stalagmum. For this departure from the

normal order (see note on v. 875) cf. 7Vuc. 405 sq. tonstricem Suram Nouisti

nostram ?, where the phrasc is similarly divided between two lines.

882. The accident that Kopa, ' Proserpine,' was also the name of a

town, the Volscian Cora, suggests a string of geographical oaths to the

excited brain of Ergasilus. lam diu. Since it appears from Trin. 609

tam modo, inquit Praenestinus, that in the Praenestine dialect the particle

tam (deictic) was used for emphasis, it has been suggested that it was the

phrase tam diu, and not the iam diu of the MSS., that ehcited the va\

rav IlpaLv4(TTT]v of Ergasihis. But since we cannot suppose Hegio to have

lapsed into countritied parlance in his excitement, his tam diu would

require some such verb as latuit, instead of uenit.

882. Si^v^av. The spelhng of the MSS. should be retained (as also in
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Heg. Certon ? Erg. Nat tolv <t>povcrtvcjva. Heg.

Vide sis. Erg. Nal tov "AXdTpiov.

Heg. Quid tu per barbaricas urbes iuras ? Erg. Quia

enim item asperae

Sunt ut tuum uictum autumabas esse. Heg. Vae

aetati tuae !
885

Erg. Quippe quando mihi nihil credis, quod ego dico

sedulo.

883. Heg. praeni. B'^: Hegioni continuant ceteri Erg. B^: Hegioni

contimtant cett. ne libri tan J: tam ceteri (B^ in ras.) : tov Leo

frusinonem B : frusi non est VEJ Heg. £*: Erg. ceteri Erg. B^:

Heg. ceteri ne libri tam B'^ in ras. : tan J alatrium libri (alatrina E)

884. Heg. L'3 : Erg. VEJ per om. VEJ barraricas VE Erg. B^ :

Heg. ceteri enim item B in ras. : e. ite E aspere libri (J n. l.)

885. Heg. Saracenus : Erg. libri ue BE post ras. J : ille VE atite ras.

886. Erg. Saracenus : om. libri michi J nichil EJ

Truc. 690 conea), for the dialectal equivalents of Latin -ia, -ius, -ium often

shew e for Lat. i. Aleum is the 'rustic' form of alium, 'garlic' (aleato

Most. 48). (See my Latin Language ch. ii. § 10.)

883. Vide sis (cf ad v. 643). Leo prints rov <^p....t6v 'aX. ; Brix rav

^p....Tav 'AX., supposing that all the town-names follow the analogy of rav

Kopav.

884. Barbaricas, i.e. ' Italian,' a standing joke of Plautus (cf v. 492).

Indeed this is the prevaiUng iise of the word harbarus and its cognates in

his plays. We have however the sense ' barbarous,' ' uncivihsed,' in Bacch.

121 Lyde, es barharus, Qu^em ego sapere nimio ce^isui plus quam Thalem

(but v. 123 I stultior es barbaro poticio), and in the other dramatists, e.g.

Caecil. Com. 59 R. Quid narras, barbare, indomitis cum moribus, Inlitterate,

inlex ? Plautus, no doubt, found it convenient to remind his avidience that

his plays were adaptations from the Greek. Cf. Stich. 446 :

Atque id ne uos miremini, hominis seruolos

Potare, amare atque ad cenam condicere,

Licet haec Athenis nobis;

cf. Ca^. prol. 67 :

Sunt hic, inter se quos nunc credo dicere

Quaeso hercle, quid istuc est ? seruiles nuptiae ']

...At ego aio id fieri in Graecia...

885. Cf V. 188. Va6 aetatl tuae, a variety of vas tihi. Cf Poen.

783 Vae uostrae aetati, Rud. 375 Vae capiti atque aetati tuae. Commoner
is ua4 capiti tuo.

886. Quippe quando. Thc disyllabic pronunciation of quippe (Introd.
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Sed Stalagmus quoius erat tunc nationis, cum hinc

abit?

Heg. Siculus. Erg. At nunc Siculus non est, Boius

est, boiam terit :

887. quo iusserat B^ {corr. B^) VE : cuius erat J tunc B^: nunc ceteri

hinc B^J: hic ceteri abit B: abiit ceteri 888. Heg. B^: om. ceteri

Sicuius libri (Cuius J) : corr. Camerarius Ekg. B^ : om. ceteri (post nunc
add. J) at Camerarius : et libri Siculus Camerarius : sicuius libri

non] nunc J boius B^ ut vid. : bolus ceteri

ii. § 14) is normal in the phrases quippe qui, qidppe quom, quippe quando.

Cf. quippini. Sedulo, from se (a Preposition used in Early Lat. in

the sense of its cognate sine) and dolo, Abl. of dolus. Cf. se dulo malo on

the Lex Agraria (C. /. L. i. 200. 40). With dico sedulo of this hne compare

Men. 228 non dicam dolo, Trin. 90 haud dicam dolo, 480 non tihi dicam

dolo. From the Adverb sedido, which is more common with facio than

with dico (Ter. Phorm. 453 ego sedulo hunc dixisse credo) in Plautns, was

formed the Adj. sedulus.

887. Quoius. C£ ad v. 809. Abit is probably Present, to judge from

lines Hke Amph. 668 (quoted in note on v. 282), Men. 29 Tarenti ludi forte

erant, quom illuc uenit, 1115 Quot eras annos gnatus tum, quom te pater

a patria auehit?, 1136 Hunc censebat te esse quom uocat te ad pi'andium,

Merc. 616 lam ahducta erat quom ad portam uenio, &c.

888. At {et MSS.). The adversative force of et in sentences Hke

Pers. 762 henejicium scit accipere et reddere nescit, Most. 50 Decet med amare

et te huhulcitarier hardly warrants us in retaining the reading of the MSS.

here. Another suggestion is sed, written in some archetype set. Boius.

The Celtic Boii were finally defeated and destroyed at the battle of Mutina

193 B.c. ; and their country became the province of GaUia Cisalpina. The

aUusion to them here is therefore very natural. Boiam. Paul. Fest.

25. 30 Th. '^ Boiae,^ id est genus uinculorum, tam ligneae, quam ferreae

dicuntur ; Isidor. Orig. v. 27. 12 ' Boia^ id est torques damnatorum, quasi

iuga houm ex genere vinculorum; Prudentius Psychom. praef 34 attrita

hoiis colla. The word recurs in Asin. 550

:

Aduorsum stimulos, lamminas, crucesque compedesque,

Neruos, catenas, carceres, numeUas, pedicas, boias.

" It is identified with the kXoios of the Greeks by Jerome {Comm. m
Jeremiam 5, 27 Kkoiovs...sermone vulgari hoias vocant) and the author

of the Greek-Latin Glossary {C. 0. L. ii. p. 350). If this is right, it gives

ua a sufficicnt notion of its form, which is that of a forked stick." (Allen

in Harvard Studies vii. 45.) Terit. Cf. Pers. 420 compediu,m tritor,
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Liberorum quaerundorum causa ei, credo, uxor datast.

Heg. Dic, bonan fide tu mi istaec uerba dixisti ? Erg.

Bona. 890

Heg. Di inmortales, iterum gnatus uideor, si uera

autumas.

Erg. Ain tu ? dubium habebis etiam, sancte quom ego

iurem tibi ?

Postremo, Hegio, si parua iuri iurandost fides,

Vise ad portum. Heg. Facere certumst. tu intus

cura quod opus est.

Sume, posce, prome quid uis. te facio cellarium. 895

Erg. Nam hercle, nisi mantiscinatus probe ero, fusti

pectito.

889. querundorum Ubri data est VEJ 890. post Dic sequitur

ei expunct. in E bonam V mihi libri (michi J) istec libri [corr. J)

891. Dii J immortales BVJ si uara B^ (corr. B^) {vix uaera B^)

892. Ain tu ex Ain B : An tu ex Ain tu ras. in E sanctae libri cum J
893. egio B^ {corr. B^ ut vid.) J uiri iurando est V: iuri iurando est J
894. Vis erat V: Vis eat ex Vis erat ras. E ut vid. certunst BE : certum

est VJ 895. ius VE te ex ste ut vid. B fatio VE 896. Ebg.

praem. B^ : om. ceteri ercle E hero fuisti J plectito B^

Trin. 1022 ferriteri. For the other sense of tero cf. Prop. iir. xi. 30,

Petron. 87. 8.

890. Bonan fide, the cnrrent expression. It gives occasion for a pim

in Most. 670

:

A. Tuos emit aedis filins. B. Bonan fide ?

A. Siquidem tu argentum reddituru's, tum bona,

Si redditurua non es, non emit bona.

891. Poen. 1077 Itervm mihi gnatus uideor, quia te repperi.

892. Quom ego iurem. For the Subjunctive with Adversative q^iom

cf. Pseud. 18-1 Eo uos uostrosque pantices adeo madefactatis, quom ego sim

hic siccus, Rud. 1124 Vidi petere miluom, etiam quom nil auferret tamen

(cf. Most. 896, Trin. 733, Ter. Andr. 944).

893. Parua est fides. In other occurrences of this phrase {Bacch.

570, Pseud. 467, 477, Ter. E^in. 197) we have the \sx\a,vit parum, which will

not scan unless we are to rcstore the old form parrum (cf. houm, older

bovum, Gnaeus, older Onaevus). Editors substitute parua.

896. Nam, 'true! for,' &c., a common use of the Conjunction. So

L. p. 21
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Heg. Aeternum tibi dapinabo uictum, si uera autumas.

Erg. Vnde id ? Heg. A me meoque gnato. Erg.

Sponden tu istuc ? Heg. Spondeo.

Erg. At ego tuum tibi aduenisse filium respondeo.

Heg. Cura quam optume potes.

—

Erg. Bene ambula
et redambula. 900

897. versum laudat Osbernus p. 162 ' aeternum...uictum' Heg. praem.

B^ : om. ceteri autumnas J 898. Vude J a me] ante V spondeu
5"

: sponde libri istud libri : corr. Schmidtius de pron. p. 84 900. versum

laudat Osbernus p. 33 'bene...redeambula ' aquam £ an(e ras. petes £/

namque, v. 604, Trin. 731, &c. Mantiscinatus. " The verb occur3

only here and in the commentary of Donatus on Ter. Eun. ii. 2. 27 (258),

eum de alieno manticinor [^ssi-, -sci-'] et expendoP Morris (cf. Rhein. Mus.

liv. 638). It is formed on the pattern of vatidnor, lenocinor, patroeinor,

ratiocinor, &c. Pectito. The aUiterative phrase pugnis pectere is not

uncommon {3Ien. 1017, Poen. 358, Rud. 661). We hsivefuste dolare in Hor.

S. I. V. 22.

898. Id, referring to uictum (v. 897). This loose relation of the

Pronoun to its antecedent is common in coUoquial Latin. Cf. Trin. 153

{thensaurum...id), Aul. 109 {nummos...id), 712 {aidam,..hoc), Bacch. 126

{ornAXtus...haec), and see notes on vv. 196, 925. A me. Men. 545

Da sodes abs te, Pseud. 735 possum a me dare. In Trin. 328 we have

de meo

:

A. Bene uolo ego iUi facere, si tu non neuis. B. Nempe de tuo ?

A. De meo.

Istuc. See note on v. 964. Sponden tu istuc ? Spondeo, the legal

formiila. Cf. Poen. 1157 A. Spondesne igitur? B. Spondeo, Aul. 256

A. Sponden ergo? B. Spondeo, Curc. 674 A. Spondesne, miles, mi Jianc

uxorem? B. Spondeo. We may therefore correct with confidence the

sponde tu of the MSS., especiaUy as -n is often omitted by scribes of

Plautus. (For some examples see MoiTis, Sentence-C^uestion in Platctus,

p. 24).

900. Redanibula, a coinage for the nonce. See note oii v. 767, and

cf. Afran. Com. 5 R. Simul limen intraho, illi '^ extrahunV illico, Most. 1031

A. numquid Tranio Turhauit? B. Immo 'exturhauiV omnia, Most. 1112

Non radicitus quidem hercle, uerum etiam ^ exradicitus.'

Hegio leaves the stage by the left-hand door (from the spectators) for

the harbour.
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<Ergasilvs> parasitus. IV. iii.

Erg. Illic hinc abiit, mihi rem summam credidit cibariam.

Di inmortales, iam ut ego collos prjaetruncabo tegoribus 1

IV. iii. Parasitvs libri (Ergasilvs infine v. 901 J): correxi

901. illic c. sp. in. B: llic {om. sp. in.) V: Uic c. sp. in. E binc ex

hic V habiit J michi E sumam J tibariam VE ante ras.

:

cybariam (7 902. Dii J immortales 2?FJ iam om. J pretruncabo i?

:

pertruncabo VEJ tegoribus Turnebus Adv. xxii 6 : tergoribus libri

Act IV. Scene iii. (Trochaic Septenarii). Ergasikis is left on the

stage, master of the situation. In

"A temper known to those, who, after long

And weary expectation, have been blest

With sudden happiness beyond all hope,"

he remains for a time

"with wise restraint

Vohiptuous, fearless of a rival,"

and reviews his prospect of a banquet. At last he dashes into the

house.

A minute or two would elapse before the next Scene. Brix suggests

that it may have been occupied by a musical interkide, as in tlie Pseiidolm,

where at the conclusion of Act i. Sc. v. Pseudokis goes into the house with

the words

:

Concedere akquantisper hinc mi intro kibet,

Dum concenturio in corde sycophantias.

<Sed mox> exibo, non ero uobis morae:

Tibicen uos interibi hic delectauerit.

But I take it that a succession of crash and clatter from behind the stage,

where Ergasilus is supposed to be foraging among the crockery in the

kitchen, would sufl&ciently occupy the attention of the audience in the

kmited interval that would be necessary.

The Scene-heading in our MSS. is probably not the original Scene-

heading (see Introd. i. § 14). In other cases where a speaker in the

previous Scene is left on the stage, the word eestitit is found in various

MSS. of the Palatine recension, in Cist. i. ii. lkna restitit, in Bacck. iv. iii.

ADVLESCENS RESTIT<IT>.

901. Rem summam...cibariam, a parody of res summa puhlica (e.g.

Merc. 986). Ergasilus, like Stasimus in the Trinummus (v. 482), puts food

quite on a par with politics (cf. vv. 153 sqq.).

902. Collos. See note on v. 357. The tit-bits which Ergasilus was
after were the glandia (v. 915). Praetnincabo. Cf ad v. 519.

21—2
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Quanta pernis pestis ueniet, quanta labes larido,

Quanta sumini absumedo, quanta callo calamitas,

Quanta laniis lassitudo, quanta porcinariis ! 905

Nam si alia memorem, quae ad uentris uictum con-

ducunt, morast.

Nunc ibo, ut pro praefectura mea ius dicam larido,

903. ueniet...larido in ras. in B (add. B'^ ut vid.) largido J^ (corr. J^ ut vid.)

904. versum laudat Osbernus p. 130 'qnanta,...ca,la,mit&s' Quanto J ab-

sumedo Valla: ahsumendo libri quanto J ante corr. callo B^J: collo

ceteri calamitas (a alt. ex corr.) J 905. accedit A qvantal^^^^la'"'-

TVDOQ"*"TAPOECiNARiis^ lanus F£ lassltado J portinariis £, sed ti

B^ ex u ut vid. 906. namsialia^^m^^^^^^qv^^^^^^^^entkis"''^'"!! condvcvnt|moea|]|| A
mora est V (J n. l.) 907. ^""'^ibovtprop^^fe^^^^bameaivsdicamlaeido A
ut pro praefectura A : ut praefecturam (om. pro) ceteri (pref- B) uis V (ut

vid.) E (ut vid.)

Tegoribus. Varro derives this form from tego {L. L. v. 110 ' Tegus' suis

ab eo quod eo tegitur : 'perna' a pede, &c.), so that Lat. tegus, -oris v?oiild

be a similar formation to Gk. reyoy, -eo?. But it rather seems to be the same

by-form of tergorihus as praestigiae of praestrigiae, increhesco of increhresco,

&c., diie to the Roman tendency to drop one of two r's in successive syllables.

Pompeius (283. 13 K.) mentions inarrwr as a popular mispronunciation of

marmor. (Cf ad v. 867.) The form tegorihus (required here by the metre,

Introd. iii. § 17) recurs in v. 915 and Pseiid. 198 Nisi carnaria tria grauida

tegoribus onere uberi hodie Miki erunt ; but we have no evidence that Plautus

recognized the form tergor-, though Ennius, if our MSS. are correct, used

it (in the sense of tergum apparently) in his Epic (A. 254 M.): tergus

\igitur'\ sagus pinguis opertat. (Cf. Caper 99 K. ' Terga ' /lominis tantum,

singulariter ' tergmn ' facit. quadriipedum erit ' tergus,' pluraliter ' tergora,'

id est coria. ' tegus ' quoque inuenio dici et esse eius plurale ' tegora.')

904. Absumedo, a coinage for the nonce, on the type of interca-

pedo, &c.

905. At this hne begins the evidence of the Ambrosian PaUmpsest {A ).

Its value may be seen from the critical notes on vv. 907, 1016—22, 1026, &c.

A has preserved for us one line which has been lost in all the other MSS.

(v. gi^'').

906. Nam si alia memorem. Bacch. 481 Ndm alia memordre quae

illum facere uidi dispudet. See note on v. 416. Morast. Cf. v. 396.

The Ind. is common in the Apodosis of Conditional Sentcnces of this type.

Cf. Poen. 921 nunc si eadem hic iterum iterem, inscitiast, Men. 760 Qicas si

autumem omnis, nimis longus sermost, Trin. 1186 Nain si pro peccatis

centum ducat uxoris, parumst.
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Et quae pendent indemnatae pernae, is auxilium ut

feram.

—

PvER. IV. iv.

Pv. Diespiter te dique, Ergasile, perdant et uentrem

tuum,

Parasitosque omnis, et qui posthac cenam parasitis

dabit. 910

Cladis calamitasque, intemperies modo in nostram

aduenit domum.

908. ETQVAEPEXDENTINDEMNATAEPERXISAViLIVin^TFEBA A qUG B m-
demnatae ^ : indemnate ceifr; (indempnatae J) pernis JJ: perneeisJS^:

pernies B^ ut vid. VE.
IV. iv. unius versus spat. A (puer infine v. 908 J)

909. DIESPITERTEDEIQ • ERGASILEPEK^^^N^^^^^^^REMTVVM 4 Diespiter B^ iu

spat. : lespiter c. sp. in. V: iespiter c. sp. in. EJ diique J 910. parasitos-

q.omnis^^^qvipostkaccenamparasiti^^aI!'; A posthanc B^ (corr. B^) caenam

VJ 911. cl.vdescalamitatesq«intemperiesmodoinnostramad'venitdomvm A
Clades A (-is?) J : Cladis ceteri calamitatesque (vel -tisque) A : calamitas

quae VE modamnostram F: modomnostram E

907. Pro, 'by A-irtue of,' as in the phrase pro imperio, e.g. Amph. 21

pro imperio uobis quod clictura forct, Poen. 44 Haec imperata quae sunt pro

imperio histrico, Ter. Phorm. 196 Satis pro imperio, quisquis es. Prae-

fectura mea. Cf. Cas. 110 (spoken by a vilicus) Ruri incuhabo usque in

praefectura mea.

908. Pernae, is ( = Hs). The Early Latin habit of including the Noiin

with the Relative claiise (see note on v. 1) makes this reading more likely

than perais, the reading of .1. In the original from which A was transcribed,

the words were possibly written perneis and mistaken by the scribe of A
for the old speUing of the Dat. Pl. pernis (see note on arg. v. 3).

Ergasilas enters the house.

Act IV. Scene iv. The metre changes to lambic Octonarii. A
slave runs out of tlie house (as in Pseud. iii. i.) in great agitcition and teUs

of the wild work of Ergasilus in the kitchen. On the interval that elapses

before this Sccne, see the remarks on iv. iii. In the original Scenc-hcading

the name of the .slave, who plays so unimportant a part in the play, may
not liavc l)ecn stated.

911. Cladis. Whether this, the reading of our MSS., at least of the

Palatine MSS., is genuine or merely a Late Latin misspelhng, is unccrtain.

Many, if not most, of thc Third Uecl. Nominatives in -es (originally Noiu.
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Quasi lupus esuriens metui ne in me faceret impetum.
Vbi uoltus **sur**ntis impetum 912*

912. QVASiLvpvsEsvEi^°^TraYi"«'°MEFACERETiMPETVM A timiu ut vid. A :

metui ceUri {ex metuit V) metui timui Niemeyerus ne] ut V 912». vbi-
c ti et ge

voLTVs"svR"NTis iMPETVM A versuvi om. ceteri ubi uoltus esurientis

uidi, eius extimescebam impetum Leo

Plur. ?) seem to have belonged to the diction of more elevated literature.

Thus neither Plautus nor Terence uses the stems sedes, rupes, tabes, caedes,

&c. ; and 7mbis Nom. Sing. appcars in Merc. 880. It is unfortunate that the

reading of the Ambrosian Pahmpsest in this hne is not quite free from

doubt. In nostram...domum. So Trin. 382 (AP), and in nostra

domo Cas. 620 (AP), Fseud. 84 (AP) ; though in Truc. 261, where A has

in nostra domo, the Palatine reading is nostrae domi (as in Me7i. 359, Most.

874, Foen. 838). Abraham proposes to delete in.

912. Lupus esuriens was a current phrase, hke our 'ravening wolf.'

Cf. Stich. 605 Xam illic homo ttcam hereditatem inhiat, quasi esuriens hcpus,

577 Atque eccum tibi hipum in sermone: praesens, esuriens adest. Metui.
On the quantity metHi see Introd. ii. § 6. The reading however is

uncertain, for the Ambrosian Pahmpsest seems to have timui. Niemeyer
very plausibly combines metiii of P and timiti of A into mstui timui, the

same combination as in Mil. 1347 Metuoque et timeo, ne hoc taudem pro-

palam fiat nimis. Cf. Psend. 1019 Nimisque ego illum hominem metuo et

formido male. Timidiis and pauidus are similarly imited in Curc. 649

(cf. Eud. 663). Cf. Cic. Verr. iv. 41 metu ac timore. For the Asyndeton
cf. Most. 1031 perii interii. The suggestion esuriens me timui lacks a

parallel to the construction of esurio with an Accusative ; and mi timui,

although a Terentian construction (e.g. Haut. 531 tibi timui), is perhaps

not Plautine. Male timui {Aul. 208) is unhkely with male formidabam in

the next hne. Metuo is commoner in Plautus than timeo, which (though

by no means rare) is found mostly in certain formulae, such as ne time

(a suitable ending of a hne), totus timeo (alhterative), &c. {Timeo and
metuo are variants in Ter. Haut. 620.) Some change q^iasi to qttasi or

quayn si (cf. ad v. 1024) and make the hne trochaic (with metui).

912'\ This hne, owing to tho similar ending of v. 912 (Homoeoteleuton),

was omitted in some archetype of the Palatine MSS., and its existence was
never suspected until the discovery of the Ambrosian Pahmpsest. To
what extent the same thing has happened in other parts of the play, for

which the evidencc of the Pahmpsest is lacking, it is difficult to say.

From a computation of the leaves lost in A between vv. 931 and 1008

Studemimd coiijectured tliat a good many more hncs must have been

contained in this part in A than appe;ir in the othcr MSS. This cannot

however be regarded as a certainty. Since the metre in this part is
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Nimisque hercle ego illum male formidabam, ita fren-

debat dentibus.

Adueniens deturbauit totum cum carni carnarium :

Arripuit gladium, praetruncauit tribus tegoribus

glandia

;

915

Aulas calicesque omnis confregit, nisi quae modiales

erant.

Cocum percontabatur, possentne seriae feruescere.

Cellas refregit omnis intus recclusitque armarium.

913. NIMISQ-KERCLEEOO M^^^AV^^^FKENDEBATiDENTIBVS A Crcle E
formidaui (?) A 914. adveniens^otvm^^^^^^^^^^cvmcarnecarnarivm A totum
Aetmhat ut vid. A ca,rni Bothius : carne (-i?) 4 : ca,rne ceteri 915. arri-

t _
pviTGLADivMPRAERVNCAviTTRiBvsTEGORiBvsGLADiA A praeruncauit (pratr-

?)

A: pretruncauit BV: praetruncauit E [J n. l.) tegoribus A: tergoribus

Ceteri 916. AVLASCALIC^^Q-OMNESCONf^^ECITNISIQVAEMODIALAElSERANT A
omnis EJ utvid.: omnes ceteri confregit ^cT": confringit ccieri que F

modialaes ut vid. A 917. cocvmp^rco^^^^aty^p^ssentneseriaefervescere A
git mn i aintu

percunctabatur B (J 7(. ?.) ser ire F£J" 918. cellasrefre o sre-

CL A reclusit libri

Trochaic Septenarii, long verses which would offcen occupy two lines

instead of one in A, the exact number of lines supposed to be missing

cannot be stated. It may have been as many as 40.

914. Carni. This speUing is required by the metre. The Abl. Sg. of

the Third Declension had two forms of case-suffix, (1) -e (from an original

-i, properly the Locative-sufiix, hke the Gk. -l of the Dative), (2) -l (from

an original -tcT). Of Consonant-stems with -l in Abl. Sg. we have in

Plautas, e.g. parieti Cas. 140 (MSS. -e), pumici Pers. 41 (MSS. -e) (cf. ohieci

Pers. 203).

915. Praetruncauit, Cf. v. 902. The apparent readiug of the

Pahmpsest joraerM/icaMj^ may be right, from runcare, 'to weed.'

917. Seriae, "jars for preserves, much too large for ordinary cooking

purposes; but Ergasilus is represented as dissatisfied with all ordinary

provisions for eating." Morris.

918. Recclusit. See note on v. 923. We should spell with double c,

if for notliing else, to guard against thc mistake of supposing that a mute

and hquid could constitute length by ' position ' in Plautus (see Introd.

ii. § 30).
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Adsernate istunc, siiltis, semi. ego ibo, ut conueniam

senem,

Dicam ut sibi penum aliud [adjornet, siquidem sese

uti uolet

;

920

Nam hic quidem ut adornat aut iam nihil est aut

iam nihil erit.

—

919. ^^'^m ^«""'^'«'""'eniamI «£"0™ A istum J couenia V 920. versnm
laudat Priscianas inst. V p. 170, 19 H. {testatus penus neutr. gen. ut vid.) 'dicam

bi

seni curet sibi aliud penus' dicamvtsibipenvmali adoen^^^^^qvidemsesevti-

voL— A penum ali * * adornet ut ind. A : penum aliud ornet ceteri (de

Prisciano vid. supr.) sese uti uolet B^ in spat. vac. 921. NAMKicQvi^^®™-

"''"^«"natavtiamnik^^sWtiamIni A adnat £i {cnrr. E^) nichil EJ
nichil EJ

919. Ibo, ut conueniam. Cf. Bacck. 348. In 3/en. 557 the MSS. offer

:

Ibo et conueniam seruum, si potero, meum {ut Abraham).

920. Dicam ut. Mil. 1191 Ego illi dicam ut me adiutorem, qui onus

feram ad porttim, roget, Men. 1044 dicam ut a me aheat liher quo uolet,

Pers. 281. Cf. v. 397 above. Penum aliud. The Neuter Gender is

attested by Priscian, while the form penum, is confirmed by the agreement

of the Ambrosian Palimpsest with the other MSS. (cf erile penum Afran.

Gom. 329 R.). The adornet aj^parently offered by A may be dne to con-

fusion with adornat of the foUowing line. I hesitate to admit the form

alid of Lucr. i. 263. Studemund favoured alihi, corresponding to hic in

V. 921, the Adverb 'here.' Leo reads penum alium adornet, supposing

the Neuter Gender of the word to be a grammatical fiction, due to the

Early Latin fashion of writing -e for -is (but see my note on v. 518). I see

no reason for doubting the testimony of the Grammarians to the variety

of Gender and of Stem in the word. (See note on v. 472.) It is unfortimate

that Priscian's quotation of this line should be so evidently inaccurate.

Sese uti uolet. On the construction of Acc. with Inf. after volo, &c., see

notes on vv. 360, 739.

921. Since the scansion nihll est is scarcely Plautine, the traditional text

requires Hiatus after qtiidem {Inivodi. ii. § 40), as well as after nam (Introd. ii.

§ 41 ). Many editors insert a word in the first part of the line : Nam hic (Adv.

)

quidem, <ille> tU adornat (^icmcjev),Nam <herch> hic (Pron.) quidem ut

<uti> adornat (Schoell). But the evidence of the Ambrosian Palimpsest

suggests that, if anything has been lost, it has been lost from the end of

the line, e.g. nihil<i fu>erit. {Nihili is over and over again changed to

7iihil in the MSS., and the change of fuerit to erit is not unknown, e.g.

Epid. 225 ; but nihili esse is norinally used of persons.

)
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Hegio, Philocrates, Philopolemvs, Stalagmvs. V. i.

Heg. loui disqiie ago gratias merito magnas,

Quom te redducem tuo patri reddiderunt

V. i. unius versus spat. A heio B : egio J stalacmvs B
t)y. 922—927. tribus versihus complectitur J 922. iovideisq«agoqra*'as-

MEKi^o^^GNAS A HEG. B^ '. PHiLOCR. cetcri {om. J ut vid. : A n. l.) oui c,

sp. in. VE : Noui J deisque A : diisque BE ex ras. J : diisquae VE ante

ras. ago* {er. s ut vid.) V gras {sic) J 923. cviiTEREDvcEiiTvop*'"-
reddjdegyjjj ^ Cum AJ redducem {ut Reizius Rud. v. 909) Schneiderus de

elem. ling. lat. p. 587 sqq. : reducem libri Q. reducem tuo te Brixius red-

derunt B patri reddiderunt et in v. 92-5 (adhuc te c)arens dum hic fui

sustentabam suppl. ni. rec. in panno adglutinato in V

. Act V. Scene i. Hegio appears on the stage by the right-hand

door, having just retiimed from the harbour. He is accompanied by

Philocrates and by Philopolemus, his son, who had been captm-ed by the

Eleans and who has been released through Philocrates' agency. Stalagmus,

the slave who kidnapped Tyndarus, follows in the rear, fettered with a boia

(v. 888). After Hegio's opening song of thanksgiving (in Bacchiac Tetra-

meters, the same metre as the moumful 'canticum' of Act iv. Sc. ii.), tho

metre is Trochaic Septenarii. The courtesy of Philopolemus in the service

of his newly acquired friend, Philocrates, and the solUcitude of the latter

on account of his faithful slave, are cleverly depicted. Tyndarus is

finally sent for, and the two go into the house, leaving Hegio to examine

Stalagmus.

922. loui disque. See note on v. 868.

923. Redducem. Though redduco is a common Early Latin form of

the Verb, tlie form reddux of the Noim is open to doubt (cf. reducem

V. 931). Plautus however ases it again in another Bacchiac Canticimi, in

the Rudens (v. 909)

:

Quom me ex suis locis pulchre omatum expediuit,

Temphs redducem, plurima praeda onustum.

Similarly recclusit (v. 918 above), rellatum (Ter. Phorm. 21 Quod ah illo

adlatumst, sibi esse rellatum putet) are abnormal forms (Introd. ii. § 5).

We have redux in the two occiurences of the word in Terence {Haut. 398,

Hec. 852), as, to all appearance, in its single occurrence in the fragmenta

of the other Republican Dramatists (Naev. Trag. praet. 2 R. Vita insepidta

laetv.s in patriam redux) ; so that many editors would banish it entirely

from Plautus also. Brix points out that the Oblique Case of the Personal

Pronoun nonnally follows thc Pos.se.ssive (e.g. vv. 181, 4(10, 8.53, &c.) and

transposes Quom reducem tuo te p. r. And yet it is in Cantica that the

normal order is most liable to be departed from, and that abnormal forms

of words are most to be expected.
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Quomque ex miseriis plurimis me exemerunt,

Quae adhuc te carens dum hic fui sustentabam, 925

Quomque hunc conspicor in potestate nostra,

Quomque haec reperta est fides firma nobis.

Philop. Satis iam dolui ex animo, et cura satis me
et lacrumis maceraui.

924. cvMQ«EXMiSEEiisPLVKiMisMEEXEMEBVNT ^ Cumque ^J ex AB^ :

et ceteri miserus V me exemerunt AB^J: metemerunt ceteri (mei- ut

vid. B^ : met- an mei- incert. E) 925. QVAEADKycc^^^^^^i^MKVCFyisvs^^NTABAM A
Que B^ {corr. B^) carens dum huc {orii. te) ut ind. A : te carens dum hic

ceteri susteutebam E {de V cf. ad v. 923) : sustinentabam J 926. cvmq.k

NOSTRA ^ Cumque AJ conspicor Gep^ertos : conspicio Z?J: con-

spitio VE {A n. l.) 927. cvmq.kaecreper obis A Cumque AJ
hec J <re> re^evt&st Sj)engellus Philol. xx-s.\iip. iid 928. satisiam-

dolviexanimoeicvrasatismelacrvmis|ma A PHiLOP. om. B (J n. l.) ex-

ammo (-amino?) V: examino E satis me A : me satis ceteri et om. A

lacrimis VJ maceraui Camerarius : maceraui hoc libri {A n. l.)

925. Quae, in loose reference to miseriis (v. 924), as in Asin. 559

uirtutes tuas...quae domi duelUque male feeisti., Amph. 966 Ego rem diui-

nam intus faciam, uota quae swit, Men. 990 ut imperium meum Sapienter

habeatis curae, quae imperaui atque impero, Ter. Haut. 876 harum rerura...

Quae sunt dicta. See note on v. 898. Carens...fui, ' I was lacking.'

The iise of the Pres. Part. with the Substantive Verb in Latin is old.

On the Senatus Consultiim de BacchanaUbus {C.I.L. i. 196) we have

SENATVOSQVE SENTENTIAM VTEi sciENTES ESETis, ' senatusque sentcntiam

uti scientes essetis,' as in Poen. 1038 ut tu sis sciens. Similarly Rud. 943

tui sermonis sum indigens, Poen. 660 ille est cupiens, Truc. 125 Tuis...

audiens sum imperiis. Sustentabam. The Perfect is used in a

similar sentence in Ter. Andr. 188 Dum tempus ad eam rem tulit, siui,

443 dum licitumst ei dumque aetas tulit, Amauit.

926. Conspicor takes the place of conspido when the metre ncces-

sitates it (e.g. at end of line), but not otherwise. The form was therefore

not much used in Plautus' time.

927. The conckiding Hne of a Bacchiac (Cretic, &c.) passage is offcen

catalectic or ' contracted ' (see notc on v. 785), so that editors have no

justification in disregarding the united testimony of the Ambrosian

Palimpsest and the Palatine MSS., and changing haec to illaec (with Bach),

or to huius (with Bothe). Nor may we trauspose est repertd, in the facc

of the united tcstimony of AP. The most probable correction, if correction

were rcquired, would bc Spengers <re> reperta est, for re might have

dropped out through Haplography both in A and P.
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Satis iam audiui tuas aerumnas, ad portum mihi quas

memorasti.

Hoc agamus, Philocr. Quid nunc, quoniam tecum

seruaui fidem 930

929. SATisiAMAVDiviTVASAERVMNAS^^^P^^^^vMMiKiQVAsl—MoRASTi A aerumnas

A : erumnas ceteri (erumpnas J) apud J mihi om. J memorasti

ex marceraui h E 930. kocagamvs*qvidnvn mservavifide A

928. Ex animo. The phrase miser ex animo is not uncommon (
Trin.

398, Epid. 526, Stich. 2). Some editors put the comma not after animo,

but after cura, which necessitates omission of the second et. With the

combination ex animo et cura may be compared Cist. 60 Doleo ab animo,

doleo ab ocidis, doleo ab aegritudine. (Strictly speaking ex in the phrase

ex animo has not quite the same force as in the phrase ex cura, * owing to

anxiety
'

; cf. Poen. prol. 69 Conicitur ipse in morbum ex aegritudine, Cas.

361 adsvAascis iam ex metu ; see note on v. 959 below.) Seyflert proposes me
sat et, pointing out that satis has been substituted for sat in our MSS. at

Avl. 187, Pers. 839. Here however satis is established by the consensus of

A and P. Dolui. In Plautus' plays we can trace the gradual development

of doleo from an Impersonal to a Personal Verb. The normal expression is

dA)let mihi or id {hoc) dolet mihi (cf. v. 152) : often the subjcct is some part

of the body, e.g. ocvli dolent Men. 882, renes dolent Curc. 236, hirae dolent

Curc. 238 ; cf. animxis mihi dolet Merc. 388. But there are not wanting

examples of the personal use. Corresponding to animus mihi dolet and

ocvli dolent is the personal construction in Cist. 60 (quoted above) : corre-

sponding to id (hoc) dolet mihi are the phrasas, Stich. 34 an id doles ? (AP),

Trin. 288 haec ego doleo. Similarly we find totus doleo Aul. 410, Stich. 749,

and ni doleres tu, ego dolerem Pseud. 1320.

930. Hoc agamus. Cf. ad v. 444. It is perhaps from the beginning of

this line that the intrusive hoc at the end of v. 928 in the MSS. {maceraui

koc) has come. The scribe of some archetype had nearly omitted v. 929,

owing to Homoeoarchon (Satis). Qtlid nunc ? This nonnally forms a

phrase by itself, without the addition of any other word, e.g. Tru^. prol. 4

Quid nunc ? daturin estis an non ?, Aul. 255 (^uid mcnc ? etiam mihi despondes

filiam?, Bacch. 1167 Quid nunc? etiam redditis nobis Filios et seruom?,

Pseud. 155 Quid nunc? doletne?, &c. In Asin. 711 the phrase is followed

by a clause with quoniam, as herc, though the exact form of the line is

somewhat uncertain

:

Quid nunc? amabo, quoniam, ut est libitum, nos dclusistis,

Datisne argentum \ {quoniam amabo MSS.
; q. ambo edd.)
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Tibique liiinc reducem iii libertatem feci ? Heg.

Fecisti ut tibi,

Philocrates, numquam referre gratiam possim satis,

Proinde ut tu promeritu's de me et filio. Philop.

Immo potes,

Pater, et poteris et ego potero, et di eam potestatem

dabunt

Vt beneficium bene merenti nostro merito muneres; 935

Sicut tu liuic potes, pater mi, facere merito maxume.

931. TiBiQ.KVNCREDvcEM A 932—1007. deest A 933. Philocr.
'/ potest Ji (corr. J^ ut vid.) 934. dii J 935. benefitium E
bene meriti VEJ muneres ex muneris J munerem Gertzius 936. me
ante merito eras. injine t\ V maxime VE

The reading qui nimc {Pseud. 155 P, Epid. 517 A, Amph. 755) is possibly

due to an old fashion of spelUng quinnunc, as etianmim for etiamnum, &c.

932. Most. 214 Numquam ego illi possum gratiam referre ut meritust de

me, Pacuv. Trag. 153 R.

:

ut, si ita sunt promerita uestra, aequiperare ut queam
Vereor ! nisi numquam fatiscar facere quod quibo boni.

933. Proinde (see note on v. 314) is the form used by Plautus before

a vowel (e.g. vv. 292, 307, 314), proin the pronunciation before a consonant

(e.g. vv. 63, 551, 855, 865). The old distinction of proin in commands,
proinde in comparisons, is wrong. We have proinde in commands when
foUowed by an initial vowel, e.g. Asin. 27 proinde actutum. . .eloquere.

935. Muneres. The verb recurs in the Miles, vv. 691, 695, 715

(cf. Rud. 418), always governing the Acc. of the Person with or without

the Abl. of the recompense. Here the person {hene merenti nostro) is in

the Ethical Dative, and his action {beneficium) is governed in the Acc. by
munero.

936. Sicut tu huic. Siciit introduces the particular instance in which

the genei'al rule heneficium hene merenti nostro munerare may be put in

operation. It is from this use of the word that the sense of ' since,' ' inas-

much as,' has arisen, e.g. Epid. 272 Nunc occasiost faciundi, prius quam in

urhem aduenerit, Sicut cras hic aderit, Mil. 974 Quin tu illam itihe ahs te

ahire quo luhet : sicut soror Eitcs huc gemina uenit Ephesxmn et mater, accer-

suntqtie eam. I see no reason for changing the reading of the MSS. to

sicut nunc, as Leo does. Pater mi. Similarly Bacch. 739, Trin. 1180,

always with the ictus pater mi. The normal orcicr is ?h/ pater (see note on

v. 1021).
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Heg. Quid opust uerbis ? lingua nuUast qua negem

quicquid roges.

Philocb. Postulo abs te ut mi illum reddas seruom,

quem hic reliqueram

Pignus pro me, qui mihi meHor quam sibi semper fuit,

Pro bene factis eius ut ei pretium possim reddere. 940

Heg. Quod bene fecisti referetur gratia id quod

postulas

;

937. opus VEJ nullast ex nuUae B : nuUa est VEJ 938. j^ost te ras.

2 litt. in J mihi libri (michi J) post hunc versum sequitur v. 941 in libris

(praeter J) 939. michi J 910. ut ei S" : uti libri prtcium B :

praetium J 941. (c/. ad v. 938) Heg. om. libri [cf. ad v. 942) (J n. l.)

secisti ex sicisti E refetur V: refertur EJ ante id 3—4 litt. sp. VE
aequom p. Schoellius

938. Postulo abs te ut. This is the only passage in Plautus in

which postulo is foUowed (1) by ut, except Aul. 318 Tnfit ihi postulare

plorans, eiulains, Ut sibi lieeret miluom uadarier, (2) by ab aliquo, except

Pers. 41 nam tu aquam a pumici mmc postulas. It normally takes Acc. of

thing, or Acc. and Inf., or Inf. alone (see note on v. 739). We have a

parallel to this hne in Caecil. Com. 139 R. hoc a te postulo Ne cum meo

gnato posthac limassis caput. I{reliq,ueram, sc. ' before I went away.'

(See note on v. 17.) So Rud. 554 nunc si me adulescen^ Plesidippus uiderit,

Quo ab arrabonem pro Palaestra acceperam (sc. 'before startiug'), Most. 547

Conueni illum, unde hasce aedis emeram, &c.

940. Ei, Spondee or lambiis. The contrast of the Gen. and Dat.

cases brings the Pronoun into prominencc (see Introd. ii. § 15).

941. Quod bene fecisti. The relative clause is the equivalent of the

Noun heneficiaiit, as in vv. 901, 966, &c. This line in the MSS. foUows

V. 938, the intervening Unes (vv. 939, 940) having apparently been omitted

by some scribe who did not become conscious of his error till too late to

put them in their proper place. It is true that there is no apparent

cause (such as Homoeoteleuton or the Uke) for the error, but it is scarcely

possible that v. 941 was reaUy interjected by Hegio in the middle of

Philocrates' statement. G-ratia can hardly be anytluing else than

Nom. ; for gratiam referre is a current phrase, whiie referre aliquid gratid

is an expression unknown to Plautus. Id quod postulas seems to stand

in apposition to gratia, a looseness of diction that is found (though in a

diflerent form) in Asin. 576 Num male relata est gratia, ut collegam collau-
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Et id et aliud, quod me orabis, impetrabis. atque te

Nolim suscensere quod ego iratus ei feci male.

Philocr. Quid fecisti ? Heg. In lapicidinas con-

peditum condidi,

Vbi resciui mihi data esse uerba. Philocr. Vae
misero mihi, 945

Propter meum caput labores homini euenisse optumo

!

Heg. At ob eam rem mihi Hbellam pro eo argenti ne

duis :

Gratiis a me, ut sit liber, ducito. Philocr. Edepol,

Hegio,

Facis benigne : sed quaeso, hominem ut iubeas arcessi.

Heg. Licet.

Vbi estis uos? ite actutum, Tyndarura huc accersite. 950

942. Keg. praem. libri (cf. ad v. 941) (J n. l.) impetrabis (tra ex corr.) B
atque] et J 943. succensere J ante ei 2 litt. ras. B male ex mali B :

malae E 944. lapidicinas B^ (corr. B'^) compeditum J 945. michi J
ue libri 946. capud E 947. libella VE ne ras. cx me V dius VE
ut vid. 948. Gratiis Bothius : Cratis libri (Gratis J) ducito Linde-

mawnMS : aducito Hiri (adducito J) hedepol £ egio J 949. quesoBFJ
accersi J 950. < agite > ite Leo: uos <heus> Skutschius tyndarum ex

tydarumB: tindarum £ accersite (ex ar-) F: arccersite £

daui. Brix prefers to make id Object to i^npetrahis and punctuates the

sentence thiis : ref. gratia. id quod postidas, Et id et aliud, &c.

942. Orabis. The sense ' I ask' is the normal sense of oro in Plautus,

though a trace of the older sense ' I speak ' (from os, the rnouth) is seen in

expressions hke aequom, ius orat. (For particulars see Heerdegen, Lat.

Semasiologie, pp. 8 sqq.)

946. Euenisse. The Inf. of Exclamation is here preceded by an

Interjectional phrase, iiae misero mihi. Epid. 521 is a doubtful parallel

in Plautus, but we have in Terence, e.g. Haut. 503 di uostram fidem, Ita

conparatam esse hominum naturam omnium!, 630 luppiter, tantam esse

in animo inscitiam !, &c. Terence affects the Intinitive of Exclamation

much more than Plautus.

947. Libellam...argenti. Pseud. 629 Tihi libellam argenti numquam
credam. Duis (cf. 331). On these so-called 'Subjunctives' in -im,

which really are the rehcs in Latin of the Optative Mood, cf. ad v. 728.

949. Licet, '"I will eertainly.' So Fse^id. 357, Men. 158, 213, Riid.

1211—1226; but never 'yes,' in answer to a question." Morris.
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Vos ite intro : interibi ego ex liac statua uerberea uolo

Erogitare, meo minore quid sit factum filio.

Vos lauate interibi. Philop. Sequere hac, Philo-

crates, me intro.

—

Philocr. Sequor.

—

951. interibi 5": mteTiho libri exac V ueruereaB^: »»ruerea B^

:

ueruercea V: ueruecea ex uercea E : ueruecea J 952. quod E {vix quid JS^,

quod E^) 953. Phylocr. (sic) Sequere hac phylocr. (sic) me intro phylocrates

sequor J

950. Leo suggests the insertion of agite to help the metre of the line,

supposing the word to have dropped out (through Homoeoteleuton) before

ite. The phnise agite ite certainly occurs in Mil. 1351 agite ite curn dis

heneuolentihus {agite tecum B), Stich. 683 Agite ite foras. Niemeyer adds

serui after estis in imitation of Cist. 649 IJbi estis, serui? occludite aedis

p^sulis, repdgulis. Schoell prints Heds, uhi e'stis (inserting Heus and

omitting uos) on the model of v. 830; others Heus uhi estis uos on the

strength of Pseud. 1137 A. Heiis uhi estts uos? B. Heiis adulescens, quidistic

dehetfir tibi? (Neither the reading of this line nor the scansion of the

preceding : A. Heiis ubi estis uos? B. Hic quidem ad me r4cta hahet rectdm

uiam, is wholly free from doubt. ) The loss of hev^ would be more easily

accounted for, if it stood after uos. Langen approves of the transposition

Uhi uos estis?, comparing Truc. 896 Quld hic uos dgitis?, although, as we
have seen, the form of the phrase used elsewhere by Plautus seems to be

ubi estis uos {Fseud. 1136, 1137) or ubi estis (v. 830, Cist. 649, Rzid. 512, 657).

The reading of the MSS. requires the scansion of ubi in Prosodic Hiatus.

951. Statua uerberea. Fseu^. 911 Sed eccum uideo uerheream statuam

uti; "in Fseud. 911 of a slave who shows no fear of punishment. The
adjective has the form which denotes material (cf. ligneus, aureus), and the

figvu"e implied in the phrase ' statue made of blows ' seems to be the same

as Asin. 363 interminatust nos futuros ulmeos, ' beaten until we turn into

rods.' " Morris.

952. Minore...filio. See note on v. 762. Quid sit factum filio,

"
' what has become of my son.' So Most. 636 quid eost argento factum ?,

Trin. 594 quid ea re fuat, Most. 231, Mil. 299, 973, Fseud. 88, 779, Truc.

799, all in jm'c/-clauses, direct or indirect; twice {Poen. 108.5, Trin. 157)

after si quid. To be distinguished from the dative with /?e?*i. ' Morris.

Act V. Scene ii. (Trochaic Septenarii). Hegio elicits from the

surly, impenitent Stalagmus the information that the kidnapped boy

had been sold to Philocrates' father. He calls Philocrates out from the

house.

In this Scene there is no change of Metre, nor do new characters appear

on the .Htage (cf. Pseud. ii. iii.). It is po.ssible that the original Scene-

heading contained the word restitervnt (see on Act iv. Sc. iii.).
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Hegio senex, Stalagmvs seruus fugitiuus. V. ii.

Heg. Age tu illuc procede, bone uir, lepidum man-
cupium meum.

Stal. Quid me oportet facere, ubi tu talis uir falsum

autumas ? 955

Fui ego bellus, lepidus : bonus uir numquam, neque

frugi bonae,

Neque ero <n>umquam ; ne spem ponas me bonae

frugi fore.

V. ii. SENEx SERvvs FVGiTivvs {o7)i. Hegio ct Stalagmvs) UbH (Egio senex
Stalagmvs servvs fvgitivvs J)

954. Heg. om. VEJ ge c. sp. init. VE mancipium VEJ
955. Stal. ovi. VE Quod E 956. boue B 957. umquam (umqua
V) lihri : corr. Vahlenus Herm. xvii 602 ne B : neque ceteri ne < in >
spem Guietus bone BE (J n. l.)

954. Bone uir, Gk. wyai^e', ironical. Cf. Poen. 13.32, Ter. Ad. 556, &c.

955. Me, beiug emphatic, is probably not elided (Introd. ii. § 40), so

that the fir.st foot will be a dactyl Quid me o^?-.

956. Frugi bonae. Fru.v in the Singular had this metaphorical sense

in varioiis old phrases, e.g. Pse^td. 468 tamen ero frugi ho7iae, Poen. 892 erus

si tuos uolt facere frugem, Trin. 118 quin adfrugem conrigis?, 270 Certa res

est ad frugem adplicare animum, but most frequently in the predicative or

attributive use of the Dat., homo frugi or homo frugi est. Hence the later

survival of frugi as an Adjective.

957. The reading of the line is very doubtful. The ero umquam of the

MSS. with Prosodic Hiatus after ero (Introd. ii. § 40) might ahnost be

allowed to stand, were it not for the frequency with which the Early Latin

doubhng of the Negative has been altered in our IVISS. (e.g. Pseud. 136

neque . . .numquam A, neque . . .umquam P, Men. 1027 Nec.numquam B,

Nec.umquam CD). But a difficulty remains in ne (B : iieque VEJ) spem

ponas, which, as Hallidie remarks, ought to mean '(and) do not abandon

the hope' (cf. pallium ponere, &c.). Guietus proposed ne in spem ponas.

One is tempted to adopt a former conjecture of Brix and to suppose that

sum (written in early minuscule s, with a horizontal hne above) has dropped

out before spem, so that the Hne will run

:

Neque ero umquam neque <sum> : spem ponas me bonae frugi

fore.

This involves the preference of neque of the inferior MSS. to the ne of B.
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Heg. Propemodum ubi loci fortunae tuae sint facile

intellegis.

Si eris uerax, tua ex re facies—ex mala meliusculam.

Becte et uera loquere : sed neque <tu> uere neque

recte adhuc 960

958. Heg. om. VE fortune B : furtunae VJ 959. verba ex mala
meimBC\x\a,m Stalagmo dat Schoellius 960. Eecta JB sei E <tu>
Pylades

958. Propemodum, to judge from its Plautine use, has much the

same sense as facile. For the repetition cf. e.g. Merc. 67 extemplo—
confestim.

959. Tua ex re facies—ex mala meliusculam, The last words

seem to be added as an afterthought and are not quite in keeping with

tua ex re facies, 'you will benefit yourself (e.g. Men. 661 ex re tua feceris).

They would naturally have as a preliminary tuam rem, ' you will put your

aflfairs out of a bad into a sHghtly better condition.' The Preposition ex

has a sHghtly difierent sense in the two parts of the sentence (cf. ad

V. 928). Leo punctuates after re

:

Si eris uerax, tua ex re, facies ex mala meHusculam,

leaving facies to be supplied in the first phrase. The words ex mala

Tneliv^culam have been with much HkeHhood assigned to Stalagmus. In

that case they wiU be the incentive to Hegio's rejoinder recte et uera loquere

(Ind.), which, as the passage is printed in this edition, is a command
{loquere Imper.). Brix boldly transfers vv. 958—9 to the place of v. 968, so

that v. 960 foUows immediately on vv. 955—7.

960. Becte et uera. Ter. Ad. 609 Et recte et uerum dicis. For the

combination of Adverb and Adjective in colloquial Latin cf. v. 271, Trin.

268 Hunt tamen quos miseros maleque habeas, Pseud. 110, Asin. 567 sq. The

defective metre is easily remedied by the insertion of the pronoun tu,

which should be joined immediately to the Negative, for neqiie ego, neque

tu (sometimes with the intervention of hercle, edepol, &c.) is the normal

arrangement in Plautus, e.g. Men. 960 Neque ego insanio neque pugnas

neque ego litis coepio (for other examples see Kaempf, de Pronominum

Personalium Usu et Collocatione, Berl. 1886, p. 41). Tu would more easily

drop out before u of uere than before recte. Besides, the ictus wiU faU on

tu in this position in the Hne, and that suits the emphasis which would

attiich to the Pronoun in this sentcnce. SchoeU places tu after the second

neque and before recte.

h. P. 22
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Fecisti umquani. Stal. Quod ego fatear, credin

pudeat cum autumes ?

Heg. At ego faciam ut pudeat, nam in ruborem te

totum dabo.

Stal. Eia, credo ego imperito plagas minitaris mihi.

Tandem istaec aufer, dic quid fers, ut feras hinc quod

petis.

961. Stal. om. (6 l. sp.) VE quid J fatear (r ex t) E 962. ruborem
5" : rumorem B : roboiem VEJ 963. plagas add. J^ michi EJ
964. Heg. praem. VEJ (cf. ad v. 965) ista lihri : corr. Schviidtius de

pron. dem. p. 79 quid corr. ex qui id ut vid. B

961. Fatear, Subj. by attraction to pudeat. See note on v. 237.

962. In ruborem...dabo. Asin. 426 Itossin in splendorem dari hullas

has forihus nostris ?, Pseud. 928 in timorem daho militarem aduenam, Asin.

574 Ubi saepe ad languorem tua duritia dederis octo Validos lictores, Ter.

Haut. 807 uel me haec deambulatio, Quam non laboriosa, ad languorem

dedit. In a fraginent of the Comedian Anaxandrides (22 K.) we have a

similar threat (apparently of a master to a slave) : 'Epvflporepov KaplSos

oirrijs o" aTro(pava).

964. Tandem, often in impatient commands, e.g. Mil. 1030 tandem

ades, remeligo. Istaec aufer. Curc. 245 avfer istaer, quaeso, atqxie

hoc responde quod rogo, with that coUoquial use of aufer found in Hor. ^S".

II. vii. 43 arifer me vultu terrere, Aul. 638 aufer cauillam, Truc. 861 aiifer

nugas. The change of dic of the MSS. into the older form dice would

restore the metre of the line, but dice seems not to be used before an

initial consonant by Plautus unless there is something of a pause after the

word, e.g. Rud. 124 A. Tu siqtiid opus est, dice. B. Bic quod te rogo, Mil.

256 dice, monstra, praecipe (cf ad v. 359). On the other hand the form

ista calls for change. The rarity of the forms ista Nom., Acc. Plur. Neut.,

istud Nom., Acc. Sing. Neut. in Plautus and Terence has long excited the

suspicion of editors. In Terence there is not a single occiu-rence of the

Nom., Acc. Sing. Neut. of iste in which the form istiic is not attested by

at least the grcater portion of the MSS., and the same is true of the Nom.
Acc. Plur. form istaer, with the single exception of Adel. 677 Quoi ueneram

aduocatus, sed quid ista, Aeschine, Nostraf, where the chief MS., the

Bembinus, reads istic. The form istud is printed by editors in ATidr. 941

A. Cum tua religione, odium—nodum in scirpo quaeris. B. Quid. istud est ?,

where all the MSS. shew istric, and ista in Adel. 185 A. Egon debaccliatus

sum autem an tu in me ? B. Mitte ista atque ad rem redi, although the

corrector of the Bembinus has changed ista (the reading of the first hand,
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as of the other MSS.) into istaec. If we examine the evidence in Plautus

for the two doubtfnl forms, we cannot fail to be struck with its inconchisive-

ness. The scribes of our MSS. shew themselves so ready to change archaic

into more famiUar forms (e.g. isti Adv. into istic ; see note on v. 60), that

it is only surprising that their evidence for istud, ista is not stronger. In

no passage where the testimony of the Ambrosian Pahmpsest is available,

do we find these forms. Their occiu-rences are aU in portions of the text

for which we have the evidence of the Palatine MSS. alone, and even so,

there is not a single one from that portion where the Palatine evidence is

at its best {Persa-Trin.). Here are the instances where the MSS. (i.e. the

Palatine MSS. in the absence of A) agree in the reading istud (in Asin. 308

istuc DEJ, in Asin. 827 istuc D, istac J, in Aul. 418 istuc D) :

Asin. 644 Proinde istud facias fpse, quod facidmus nobis suddes.

Aul. 490 Dotdtae, si istud ius pauperibus p6nitiir {dotata es istud

uis MSS.).

Capt. 898 A. Unde id ? B. A me me6que gnato. A. Sponden tu

istud? B. Sp6ndeo {sponde tu i. MSS.).

Cas. 375 Optiimum atque aequfssumiun istud esse im-e iiidico.

Cist. 20 A. Amabo, hicine istud dec6t ? B. luscpio fasque est.

27 Si idem istud nos faciamus, si idem imitemur, ita tamen
uix uiuimus.

75 A. V6niet. B. Spissmn istiic amanti est u6rbum 'ueniet'

nisi uenit {istud MSS., A n. 1.).

106 Qudmquam istud mihi erft molestum triduum et dammim
dabis {isttod mihi B, mihi istud VEJ).

{Most. 979 A. Neque istud aiio. B. Ei p^rdis. A. Immo siium

patrem ilUc perdidit) {illud B, isti(,d CD, A n. 1.)

In one of these passages {Cist. 75) the form istuc is required, in none of

them is it forbidden, by the metre.

Here are the instances for ista

:

—
Amph. 589 Quoius ego hodie in tergum faxo ista expetant menddcia

{istaec faxo Schmidt).

Asin. 578 A. lam omftte ista atque hoc qu6d rogo resp6nde.

B. Rogita qu6d uis (post ista ras. 2 Utt. in J, istaec hoc

Schmidt).

860 P61 ni uera ista essent, numquam fdceret ea quae niinc

facit {uera ista DEJ, ista uera, B, istaec uera Schmidt).

Capt. 414 F6ci ego ista ut commemoras, et te meminisse id gratum

est mihi {ita Schraidt).

964 (the Une under discassion).

Ca^. 208 A. Satin sana's ? nam tu quidem dduorsus tuam istacc reni

loquere. B. Insfpiens {ista B, istam EJ).

22—2
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Heg. Satis facundu's. sed iam fieri dictis uolo con-

pendium. - 965

9(55. Heg. om. VEJ [cf. ad v. 964) : add. B* facundus ex faciundus

ras. E post iam 5 litt. ras. B conpendium (comp- BVJ) uolo libri : corr.

Bothius dicta conpendi uolo Guietus

Most. 1134 J.. Age mitte ista ac tu dd me ad cenam

—

B. Dic uentu-

rum
;
qm'd tace.s 1 {acto MSS., istaec^ te Ritschl, fort. istaec,

tu).

In one of these passages {Cas. 208) the form istaec is required by the metre

;

in another (the hne under discussion) either the form istaec or some change

of the reading of the MSS. is required ; in two {Asin. 860 and 578) the

change of ista to istaec is supported by the traditional text, and in the

remaining three the removal of the doubtful form is efFected without

violence to the MSS. (e.g. in Amph. 589 the loss of -ec before ex- of expetant

is very natural).

On '
h, priori ' groi.mds there is no objection to the forms istiid and ista.

Since illud is in use along with illuc, illa along with illaec, we should be

prepared to accept istud and ista as at least occasional by-forms, if the

evidence of the MSS. were sufficient. That evidence however, if care-

fully examined, seems to me to pronoimce so strongly against these forms,

that we are driven to the conckision that by some caprice uf language,

istud and ista were not admitted to the diction of Plautus and Terence.

Leo retains ista in this line and adds ac before dic. But the besetting sin

of scribes was rather the efFacing of the Early Latin Asyndeton in such

cases (see note on v. 658). Both aufer (&c.) dic (&c.) (e.g. Poen. 1035

Maledicta hinc aufer, linguam compescas face) and aufer (&c.) ac dic (&c.)

(e.g. Cist. 747 Sed quneso ambages, mulier, mitte atque hoc age) were

permissible expressions in Plautus (see note on v. 540). A corruption in

a MS. would take the form of the insertion of atqv^ or ac rather than of

the omission of the copula. Indeed so frequent is this insertion as to

suggest a certain amount of doubt about any hne where the copula is

not required by the metre. Hence Curc. 245 (quoted above) is not so

satisfactory evidence of the use of the copula as Cist. lil, and the removal

of the copula in Asin. 578, Most. 1134 is a method of emendation to which

exception cannot he taken.

965. Dictis uolo conpendium. This reading involves the least

possible departure from the MSS., which oflfer dictis c. uolo. Since the

usual construction in Plautus is aliquid compendi facere {Asin. 307, Bacch.

183, Most. 60, Pers. 471, Poen. 351, Pseud. 1141, Truc. 376), most editors

rewrite the phrase in this form, dicta conpendi nolo. But we have other

instances in Plautus of departm-e from the normal form of the phrase:
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Stal. Vt uis fiat. Heg. Bene morigerus fuit puer

;

nunc non decet.

Hoc agamus, iam animum aduorte ac mihi quae dicam

edissere.

Si eris uerax, e tuis rebus feceris meliusculas.

Stal. Nugae istaec sunt. non me censes scire quid

dignus siem ?

Heg. At ea subterfugere potis es pauca, si non omnia.

966. Stai.. om. E 967. aduerte J ac Cavierarim : haec Uhri (hec J)

quem J 968. versuvi secl. Schoellius e manu Camerarii in B : om. libri

969. Nuge libri (corr. J) ista haec V: ista aec E : istec J" sunt ovi. E
970. subterfugere (sub e corr.) B potisses libri (corr. ras. in E, corr. J)

Pseud. 605 Quisqms es, conpendmm ego te facere pidtandi uolo, Rud. 179

Errationis fecerit compendium, Stich. 194 ^tt faciam praeconis conpendiuvi,

Cas. 517 id ponito ad compendium, Mil. 781 Quam potis, tam uerba confer

maxume ad conpendium, Bacch. 161 Conpendium edepol haut aetati opta-

hile Fecisti, quom istanc nact^t^s inpudentiam. And it is difficiilt to believe

that the normal tj^pe, which has been reproduced with fidehty by the

scribes in every other instance of its occurrence in Plautus, should in this

hne alone have suffered at their hands. On the other hand transposition

of words is one of the commonest errors of the scribes of our MSS. of

Plautus.

966. Cf V. 867. Bene morigerus. So male morigerus in Curc. 169,

Epid. 607, Pseud. 208. The fuU form -rtis (older -ros) of the Nom. Sing.

of the Second Declension after a short vowel seems to be retained normally

by words whose r has come from an original s, e.g. numerus (cf. Numisius).

The verb gero had originally s for r (cf ges-tum). Later -gerus was brought

into hne with the majority of ro-Stems and became -ger.

967. Hoc agamus. Cf. ad v. 444.

968. a rcpetition in sHghtly altered form of \. 959. Editors, who

object to repetitions of the kind in the Comedies of Plavitus, bracket the

Hne. To me it aeems natural that Hegio should repeat his admonition.

969. Nugae istaec sunt. Cas. .333 Nugae sunt istae magnae, Pseud.

238 Nugae istaac xvnt (cf llnd. 752). So in Ter. Phorm. 517 V&ba istaec

sunt. Quid dignus siem. Cf. Pseud. 937 quantum dignu^s, tantum

dent, Ter. Phorm. 519 di tihi omnes id quod es dignus duint. Asin. 149

(see note on v. 267) has not this construction.
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Stal. Pauca effugiam, scio ; nam multa euenient, et

merito meo, 971

Quia et fugi et tibi subripui filium et eum uendidi.

Heg. Cui homini ? Stal. Theodoromedi in AHde
Polyplusio,

Sex minis. Heg. Pro di inmortaUs, is quidem huius

est pater.

Philocrates ! Stal. Quin melius noui quam te et uidi

saepius. 975

Heg. Serua, luppiter supreme, et me et meum gnatum

mihi.

Philocrates, per tuum te genium obsecro, exi, te uolo !

971. post V. 973 in libris: corr. Valla Stal. om. libri (cf. ad v. 972)

efficiam VJ: effitiam E 972. Stal. pram. libri (cf. ad v. 971) ecfugi

Schoellius surripui BFJ' 973. theodoro (teo- J) medico Zt&r/ : corr. S"

poliplusio Ziftrj (poliphrusio J) 974. dii J immortales i?J : immortalis F
975. Philocratis B: Philocrati Fleckeisemts ep. cr. p. xxiii nolii V:

nolu E tu Weilius Annal. phil. t. lxxxix (a. 1864) p. 49 sepius libri

976. suppreme BV: suppraeme E : supraeme J et alt. om. VE michi E
977. te pri. om. VEJ genium S" : ingenium Ubri exi te ex te exi E

971. The traiisposition of this line in the MSS., where it appears after

V. 973, is apparently due to its having been temporarily passed over by

some scribe, who was misled either through the Homoeoteleuton (v. 970

omnia^ 971 -o meu) or the Homoeoarchon (v. 971 Pauca eefugiam, 972 Quia

etfugi).

974. Notice the brevity of the surly slave's replj'. Huius. See

note on v. 7.

975. Philocrates. To change Philocrates Voc. to Philocrati Gen.

(with removal of the punctuation after pater) rather spoils than improves

the passage. Nor is there much to be gained by changing te to tu.

976. Serua, luppiter supreme. See note on v. 708.

977. Per tuum te genium. The separatiou oi per from its Accusative

is normal in these adjm-ations in Plautus, e.g. Men. 990 per ego uohis deos

atque homines dico, Poen. 1387 per ego te tua genua obsecro, Rud. 627 per

ego /laec genua te obtestor, Bacch. 905 per te, ere, obsecro Deos inmortales

(so in Terence Andr. 538, 834). But it was not invariable (e.g. Capt. 727,

Airvph. 923, Trin. 520), though the curious inversions of the natural order
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Philocrates, Hegio, Stalagmvs. V. iii.

Philocr. Hegio, assum. si quid me uis, impera.

Heg. Hic gnatum meum
Tuo patri ait se uendidisse sex minis in Alide.

Philocr. Quam diu id factum est ? Stal. Hic annus

incipit uicensimus. 980

Philocr. Falsa memorat. Stal. Aut ego aut tu.

nam tibi quadriraulum

Tuus pater peculiarem paruulum puero dedit.

V. iii. Phtloceates B { = B^) J Heio B {= B^)\ Egio J 978. gio

c. sp. in. VE : Egio J adsum J 980. Quandiu J uigesimus ut vid. J
981. pers. om. E 982. pecculiarem J paruulo Lindeviannus ex cod.

puero ex puerum V

that were afFected in these phrases have led to transpositions in MSS.

(cf. Ter. Andi: 289). Passages Uke Hor. JEpp. i. vii. 94 Quod te per genium

dextramque deosqtce penates Obsecro. Tibiill. iv. v. 7 per te dulcissima furta

Perque tuos ocidos per geniumque rogo, shew ns that ingenium of the MSS.

both here and in Ter. Andr. 289 should be changed to genium (cf. critical

note on v. 290). Per has the ictus in metre, and by inference the accent

in pronunciation, when it precedes the encUtics ego or te. So we should

not transpose joer te tuum here.

Act V. Scene iii. (Trochaic Septenarii). Philocrates coines out of

the house at Hegio's call ; and a brief colloquy with Stalagmus leads to the

avayvatpcais of Tyndarus.

978. Assum. That this spelling (here preserved by MSS.) was also

the pronunciation in vogvie in Plautus' time we see from the pun in Poen.

279 A. Milpkio, heus ubi tu es? B. Assum apud te eccum. B. At ego

elixus sis uolo. Si quid me uis. For the double Accusative with volo

cf. V. 618, Asin. 88, 109, Cist. 117, 119, Epid, .512 etc.

980. Quam diu id factum est ? So quam dudum in Amph. 692 Quam
dudum istuc factum est ?, Asin. 449 quam dudtim tu adtienisti ?

981. Falsa memorat. Psevd. 1154 liera memoras, Cist. 668 Non
ecastor falsa memoro, Curc. 642 si uera memoras, Most. 370 si tu uera

mernoras, 963 si haec hic uera memorat. On Plautus' predilection for this

verb cf. note on v. 416.

982. Cf. 1013. Paruulum of the MSS. seems redundant after

quadrimidum (v. 981), and the change to pamulo is very easy (cf. ad

V. 176).
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Philocr. Quid erat ei nomen ? si uera dicis, memo-

radum mihi.

Stal. Paegnium uocitatust
;
post uos indidistis Tyndaro.

Philocr. Cur ego te non noui ? Stal. Quia mos est

obliuisci hominibus 985

Neque nouisse cuius nihili sit faciunda gratia.

Philocr. Dic mihi, isne istic fuit, quem uendidisti

meo patri,

Qui mihi pecuKaris datus est ? Stal. Huius filius.

Heg. Viuitne is homo ? Stal. Argentum accepi, nihil

curaui ceterum.

983. Quod EJ memorandum J michi EJ 984. Pec-

nium libri (Pecinium ut vid. J) uocitatus est lihri tindaro E
986. nihil lihri (nichil EJ) : corr. r fatiunda VE 987. pers. om. E
michi J isti V 988. Qui ras. ex Quis E micbi E peculiarias J
Stal. Brunckius dtice Acidalio Div. p. 101 sq. : om. lihri huius ex huis E
989. Heg. om. E accipe VE nichil EJ caeterum EJ

983. Quid erat ei nomen ? The form qwid is very well established

in this phrase of Plautiis by the consensus of the MSS. in lines like Psevd.

636, 653 Sed qxdd est tibi nomen? (AP), 977 Quid (AP) est ei liomini nomen?,

Trin. 889 Qtiid est tibi nomen, adulescens?.- Memoradum mihi. Poen.

1063 memoradiim miki. Without the Particle, v. 270 memord mihi, Aul.

321 Tnemord mihi. (See note on v. 416.)

986. Nouisse. In Plautus nouisse, nouissem, nouisti, nouistis are

normal, in Terence nosse, twssem, nosti, nostis. Examples of nosti in

Plautus are Cu7-c. 423, Men. 294 (cf. Pers. 700) ; and this form should

apparently be substituted for nouisti of the MSS. (i.e. the Palatine MSS.)

in Aul. 171, Timc. 595, 726. The examples of nosse{m) are less certain, but

I see no reason for doubting this reading of the MSS. (i.e. the Palatine

MSS.) in Triii. 789, 957, as well as in two lines of prologixes, Ampk. prol.

142, Ifen. prol. 20 ; for one would expect to find in the Palatine MSS. the

substitution of nouisse{m) for nosse{m) {q.^. Asin. 348) rather than of nosse{m)

for nouisse{m). Gratia, ' influence,' as in v. 280.

987. Istic, ' the person you mention.'

989. Nihil, as in nil inoror. Ceterum is Object of curaiii, as in

Men. 224 ceterum cura, Cas. 94 dehinc conicito ceterum (cf. Ter. Phorm. 166

tu conidto cetera), &c.
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Heg. Quid tu ais ? Philocr. Quin istic ipsust Tyn-

darus tuus filius, 990

Ut quidem hic argumenta loquitur. nam is mecum
a puero puer

Bene pudiceque educatust usque ad adulescentiam.

Heg. Et miser sum et fortunatus, si <uos> uera

dicitis
;

Eo miser sum quia male illi feci, si gnatus meust.

990. Heg. om. E istuc J ipsus est V : ipsius est J tindarus VE
992. pudice quae VE educatus est libri ad orn. J adolescentiam J
993 Heg. om. BE^ (add. E^) fortunatis VE : fortunatus (o ex u) J <uos>
Camerarius dicetis V: ditetis (wjr -ris) £ : dictetis J" 994. meus est VJ
gnatust meus Schoellius

990. Quid tu ais? 'and you, wliat do you say to this?' The tu has

a certain emphasis, so scan quid tu a- as a dactyl. The jjhrase is similarly

used in v. 627, where Hegio tums from Aristophontes to ask Tyndarus

what he in his tvun has to say on the matter. Often however quid tu ais

merely expresses wondering siuprise, Uke our ' what !,' e.g. v. 289. Ipsus,

the emphatic form of ipse, is normal iu phrases of this type, e.g. Asin. 379

illest ipsu^, Cist. 602 is ipsust, Merc. 759 tu istic ipsu's, Poen. 1046 ego sum

ipsus quem tu quaeris, Trin. 985 ego sum ipsm Charmides, 987 is ipsusne^s ?,

as also in combination with se, situs, sibi (see note on v. 461).

991. Ut (juidem. Poe7i. 663 nam hic latro in Sparta fuit, Ut quidem

ipse nobis dixit. Argumenta, as in Amph. 1087 De ea re signa atque

argumenta paucis uerbis eloquar, Rud. 1180 Quae ex te poterit argumentis

hxmc rem magis exquirere.

992. Bene pudiceque. This was a combination in common use.

Cf. Amph. 349 Bene pudiceque adseruaiur, Cist. 173 Eaque educauit eam

sibi pro filia Bene ac piidice, Curc. 518 Bene ego istam eduxi meae domi et

pudice, Ter. Andr. 274 Bene et pudice eius doctum atq^ie eductum sinam

Coactum egestatc ingeniurn inmutarier ?

993. Miser sum. The ictus mis4r sum (the normal ictus of this phrase

in Plautus) corresponds with what would probably be the accentuation

(see Appendix). Hum miser is a variation found at the end of a line, &c.,

i.e. through metrical necessity. Si <U0S>. This is Camerarius'

supplement of the defect in the line. Bach proposes si <istaec>, others

<svm>, si.
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Eheu, quom ego plus minusque feci quam me aequom

fuit. 995

Quod male feci crucior ; modo si infeptum fieri possiet.

Sed eccum incedit huc ornatus haud ex suis uirtutibus.

995. quom] J n. l. minusue Gronovius ad Men. iv 2, 35 quam {om.

me) libri (qua B^, corr. B^) : quam <;me> Brixius, Bentleius: quamde
Gulielmius Qu. in Capt. p. 358: quam <quae> Spengelius T.M.P. p. 226 sq.

equom VE : aequum J 996. crutior V 997. ornatur VE haud ex

Muretus ad Ter. Ad. 11 1, 22 : audax libri uiribus J

995. Eheu, quom. Mil. 1358 Eheu, quom uenit mi in mentem, ut mares

mutandi sient, Poen. 791 Eheu, quoni ego hahui hariolos haruspices. So

ei mihi quom Men. 304, Ter. Andr. 622. On tlie Mood, see note on

V. 151. Plus minusc[ue is usually changed by editors to plus

minusue, the form in which the phrase occurs (in a difFerent context) in

Ter. Phorm. 554 Ne quid plus minusue faxit, quod nos post pigeat, Geta.

Another form appears in Meoi. 592 Aut plus aut minus quam opus fuerat

dicto dixeram controuersiam, in the sense of ' about,' ' neai'ly.' Here plus

mimisque of the MSS. should be retained. Hegio had done both too much
evil and too little good to his son. Quam me aequom fuit. The loss

of me in the MSS. between quam and aequom is so natural, that we can

hardly resist the accepted restoration of the metre of the line. At the

same time Aul. 424 minius quam a4quom erat feci ofFers the phrase in the

same form with (apparently) legitimate hiatus after quam. Fuit is

the Past Tense of that est which is normal in the phrase aequom est, ' it

would be just.' Cf. Merc. 81 odio me esse quoi placere aequorii fuit, Mil.

725 aequom fuit Deos parauisse, uno exemplo ne omnes uitam uiuerent.

Fuerat however often takes its place, e.g. Trin. 119 Ei rei operam dare te

fuerat aliquanto aequius, Si qui probiorem facere posses. (See note on

V. 17.)

996. Quod male feci. Cf. v. 941, Mil. 468 Nimis heat quod commeatus

transtinet trans parietem. The Relative-clause has a corresponding Demon-
strative in lines Hke Ter. Eun. 81 uereor ne illud grauius tulerit . . .Q,uod heri

intro missus non est, Haut. 909 Quid? istuc times, quod ille operam amico

dat suo? (See note on v. 586.)

997. Ornatus haud ex suis uirtutibus. This was apparently a

current phrase, for it recurs in Ter. Adel. 176

:

A. regnumne, Aeschine, hic tu possides ?

B. Si possiderem, ornatus esses ex tuis uirtutibus.

Hermann refers to this hne the note of an ancient commentator (Sisenna)

on the Captivi, which is quoted by Ruhnus in his treatise on the metres of
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Tyndarvs, Hegio, Philocrates. V. iv.

Tynd. Vidi ego multa saepe picta, quae Acherunti

fierent

V.iv. Heio£( = 53). EgioJ Vhtlocb.xtes B ( = B^) EJ 998. Tynd.

07«. E idi c. sp. init. libri (Vidi J) sepe libri acheronti VEJ

Terence (Gramm. Lat. ed. Keil, vi. p. 561, 8): Sisenna...m Captivis sic hic

ornatu s litteram metri causa amisit. Ritschl referred it to v. 447. Many
ingenious theories have been made to explain Sisenna's meaning ; but none

can be called satisfactory.

Act V. Scene iv. (Trochaic Septenarii). Tyndarus is brought on

the stage (from the left side) in his labour-garb, loaded with chains

(v. 1025), and carrying a pickaxe {^ipupa v. 1004). He is told of his

relationshijj to Hegio and the play ends happily.

998 sqq. These lines ax'e spoken by Tyndarus as he crosses iho

stage.

998. Multa saepe. See note on v. 44. Picta. Such paintings were

common in antiquity. The most famous was the picture by Polygnotus in

the Leschfe or arcade of Delphi, described by Pausanias. Another was hj

Nicias, a contemporary of Praxiteles. Cf. Demosth. Aristog. i. 52 ol ^mypiK^oi.

Tovs da-flieLs ev "Ai8ov ypdcf^ova-iv. A large number of amphorae from Apulia

have paintings of this kind. On the walls of Etruscan tombs Charon, the

messenger of death, appears as a hideous monster, in contrast to the mild

treatment by the Greek paintors of tlie punishments in the otlier world. (See

Gardner, Scvlptured Torabs., ch. iii. ; Dieterich, Nekyia, p. 138.) Acheninti,

probably witli long i, like Sicyorii Cist. 156. The Locative case-suffix of

Consonant stems was -i, which became -^, e.g. CarthagiTie, rure. Third

Decl. forms like Carthaginl, rurl, Sicyonl, Acherunti seem to have been

originally Ablatives in -Id (see note on v. 914). This Locative of Acheruns

recurs in v. 689. In Greek ^Axfpoov is Masc. ; but the Latin ])oi)ular form

A{c)cheruns was Fem., as we see from v. 999 and from a dramatic quotation

in Cicero Tusc. i. xvi. 37 : aperto ex ostio A Itae A cheruntis. On the form

see Introd. ii. § 11. Fierent, Subj., as in Men. 143 enumquam tu

uidisti tahulam pictam in pariete, ubi aquila Catam^tum raperet?, Truc. 81

(see note on v. 1034), Cic. Cat. Maj. 3, 7 Quorum ego multorum cognoui

senectutem sine querela, qui se et libidinum vinculis laxatos esse non moleste

ferrent nec a suis despicerentur, Or. 51, 171 Legi enim aicdivique nonmdlos,

quorum propemodum absolute conchideretur oratio, &c.
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Cruciamenta, ueriim enim iiero nulla adaeque est

Acheruns

Atque ubi ego fui, in lapicidinis. illic ibi demumst
locus, 1000

Vbi labore lassitudost exigunda ex corpore.

Nam ubi illo adueni, quasi patriciis pueris aut monerulae

Aut anites aut cotornices dantur, quicum lusitent,

Itidem haec mihi aduenienti upupa, qui me delectem,

datast.

999. versum laudat Nonius p. 191, 27 (s. v. Acherontem) 'rierum...fui'

Crutiamenta VE uirum V (corr. rec. ut vid.) adequae VE : adaequae J
achaeruns B : acherons EJ cum Nonio 1000. ego s. v. V lapricidinas B

:

lapricidinis VE demunst E : demum est VJ 1001. lassitudost Bosscha,

Bentleius -. lassitudo (1 ex s B) est omnes (omnis B^J) libri 1002. patricus

B^ [corr. B^): patritus FE 1003. versum laudat Osbernus p. 303 'coturnices

dantur quibuscum lusitent ' aut cotornices VE : a cotornices (o ex u ut vid.)

B : aut coturnices J qui cum ex qui coum E lusitent BVE : i lusitent {ex

ilusitent) J 1004. mihi haec VE : michi hec J aduementi J hupupa J
qui adscr. uel e J delectem Lambinus post alios : delectet libri data est VJ

1000. IUic is probably the Pronoim, agreeing with locus, rather thau

the Adverb. Brix compares Cic. Rosc. Amer. v. 13 ne hic ihidem ante oculos

uestros trucidetur, where hic ihidem is Gk. airoii ravrri, as in Mil. 666 hinc

indidem is Gk. €v6ev8' airodev.

1001. Lassitudost. The MSS. have lassitudo est omnis, the last word

(which in minascule MSS. is generally written in contracted form ois)

having possibly arisen through some scribe's unfamiliarity with the ortho-

graphy -ost for -oest.

1002. Monerulae. This is also the spelling of the word in its other

occurrence in Plautus {Adn. 694).

1003. Quicum. The old Instr. Abl. (Loc. ?) Sing. q^vi was ah-eady in

the time of Plautus becoming a mere Conjunction 'wherewith,' iised with-

out reference to Number. Cf. Stich. 292 qiuidrigas qui uehar, Pseud. 487

uigiiiti minas,..quas meo amico des, q\ii amicam liheret. We do however
find also quibuscum, e.g. Bacch. 564. Lusitent. It is possible that

the inferior MS. J has in this line preserved the actual reading of the

archetype quicum i lusitent.

1004. Upupa. Our ' crow ' lends itself to the same pim. Cf. " Go,

borrow me a crow. A crow without feather ? " Comedy of Errors III. i.

Qui me delectem, datast. On the Tenses see note on arg. v. 7. The
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Sed erus eccum ante ostium, et erus alter eccum ex

Alide 1005

Rediit. Heg. Salue, exoptate gnate mi. Tynd. Hem,
quid 'gnate mi'?

Attat, scio cur te patrem adsimules esse et me filium :

1005. erus] J n. l. hostium VJ ostium est Brixius Annal. phil.

t. cxxiii (a. 1881) p. 57 herus J eccum (u in ras.) B 1006. Eedit lihri

<:o> salue Spengelius Philol. xxxvii p. 449, Fergerus de uoc. um Plaut. p. 28

hem ex g- ut vid. B (B^ ?) : em VE 1007. scio s. v. E esse adsimules

Guietus, Bentleius assimules J me s. v. J

position of the Final qm-C\a,\ise in the middle of the sentence is ex-

ceptional. Contrast, e.g. v. 341, Most. 978 quadraginta etiam dedit huic,

quae essent pignori.

1005. Sed erus eccum ante ostium. We should expect either emm
eccum or erus eccum adest (see note on v. 1G9). Brix changes et to est

or st:

Sed erus eccum ante ostiiimst, erus alter eccum ex AUde Rediit.

But eccum is not used with the Simple Verb est., but only with adest, astat,

incedit, &c., the practice being to use the other form of expression, e.g.

erum eccum, in cases where the Simple Verb est would be required. Leo

retains the reading of the MSS., supposing that the Verb rediit of the

second clause does duty for astat or adest in the first clause. It is at least

equally probable that erum has been changed to erus in some archetype.

(On the legitimate hiatus S^d erilm 4ccum, see Introd. ii. § 40.) In Rud.

1174 we have something of a parallel to this line: Ego sum Daemones, et

mater tua eccam {ecca MSS.) hic intus Daedalis, where some editors change

intus to intust.

1006. Salue. Fleckeisen proposed salueto, which however is never

found at the beginning of a clause (cf. Rud. 103 pater, salueto, 416 salue,

adulescens). SpengePs salue is a preferable way of removing the hiatus

(cf. Men. 1132 sahie, insperate...frater). But it is quite conceivable that

a pause followed salue (Introd. ii. § 44). Gnate mi (cf 1021). The
normal order of these Vocatives with mi, rneus seems rather to be after

than before the Possessive, the reverse order being adopted through

metrical necessity, e.g. at the end of a Hne (as here) or a hemistich.

For a full Hst of instances see Ferger, de usu Vocativi Plautino Terentia-

Twque (a Strassburg dissci-tation), 1889, pp. 14 sqq. Quid 'gnate mi '?

In this form of expression the case, tense, &c. of the repeated woi-d is not

changed. Cf. Pseud. 1187 A. Domino demeret. B. Quid ^ domino^ ?, Bacch.

147 A. Caue malo. B. Q^id ' caue malo ' ?, &c., &c.
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Quia rai itera ut parentes lucis das tuendi copiam.

Philocr. Salue, Tyndare. Tynd. Et tu, quoius causa

hanc aerumnam exigo.

Philocr. At nunc liber in diuitias faxo uenies, nara

tibi 1010

1008. accedit A Qviamihiitemutp^BentebL A Qui VE mihi libri

parentes ex pap- B tuendae J 1009. versurn laudat Nonius p. 291,

17 (s. V. exisere) 'salue...exigo' sa oyo A tindare VE quouis

jRi {corr. jB"*) E: quae uis V: cuius J cum codd. Nonil [A n. l.) erumnam
libri (erumpnam J, A n. l.) exiguo A ut vid. B 1010. a A
diuicias B nam (na e corr.) B

1008. Lucis tuendi copiam. This construction seems to be rightly

described as a patchwork of the older lucem tuendi and the classical Imis

tuendae. And the theory that the preponderance of examples with the

Gen. Plur. (e.g. v. 852, Ter. Haut. prol. 29) is due to the avoidance of the

harsh sound of the repeated Gen. Phiral ending is probably right. For

example, in Cicero Phil. v. 3. 6 agitur utrum M. Antonio facnltas detur...

agrorum suis latronibus condonandi, the combination agrorum coiidonando-

rum would offend the ear. But it is wrong to reject all examples of the

Gen. Sing. on accovmt of the smallness of their number. In Ennius Trag.

207 R. (ap. Rhet. ad Herenn. ii. 22. 34)

:

Neue inde nauis incohandi exordium

Coepisset, quae nunc nominatur nomine

Argo,

the true reading incohandi has been changed to -dae in some MSS.

(which would violate the law against ehsion of -ae Gen. Sing. ; cf

Introd. ii. § 5) ; and mediaeval scribes would always be prone to efface

this old construction in the same way. This fact may account for the

paucity of examples. The Adverbial phrase luci claro (Aul. 748) (cf. cum

primo luci Cist. 525; but inlucescas luce clara et candida Amph. 547)

seems rather to be an adaptation to the type of claro die, &c. (cf Germ.

'des Nachts,' hke 'des Tages'), than to be a rehc of a Neuter stem luci-;

and cannot be cited as certain evidence that tuendi here is Neut. of the

Gerundive, agreeing with hicis.

1009. Et tu, the common formula of returning a sahitation ; also et

tu edepol, e.g. Poon. 1039 A. mi popularis salue. B. Et tu edepol, quis-

quis es. Sometimes the reply is mcrely a repctition of salue, e.g. R}id. 1052

A. ere, scdue. B. Salue, Gripe, quidfit ?
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Pater hic est : hic seruus, qui te huic hinc quadrimum
surripuit,

Vendidit patri meo te sex minis, is te raihi

Paruolum pecuHarem paruolo puero dedit

lUi ; <hi>c indicium fecit ; nam hunc ex AHde huc

reducimus.

Tynd. Quid huius filium 1 Philocr. Intus eccum

fratrem germanum tuum. 1015

1011. PATEKK— j—

4

1012. ^-ENDi^^-T A michi E<7 1013. P"-

WL A Parmil

—

(-uol-?)^: Parnulum ceteri (J n. l.) pecculiarem J
paruolo J: paruulo ceteri (A n. l.) 1014. ill A IUic ind. libri

(A n. l.) : correxi Id hic Leo inditium VE : indicium an iud- incert. J
huc] hunc VE reduximus Pareus ex cod. (A n. l.) 1015. Qv^^yivs— |— A
om. fratrem B^ (add. in marg. B^ ut vid.) tuum (um e corr.) B (A n. l.)

1014. Illi hic. The MSS. have illic (i.e. illic, 'ille') which can

hardly be tolerated in proximity to kunc, although ille often takes the

place of the anaphoric Pronoim in Plautus, e.g. Epid. 267 fidicinam

Hlam, quam is uolt liberare, quae illum conrumpit tibi. Leo proposes

Id hic ; but since the line in the Palimpsest also began with ill-, I prefer

Schoell's illi (i.e. ' in Elis ') to id, and make it end one sentence, while hic

begins another. BrLx retains illic, but changes hrinc to huius, and supposes

Tyndarus to interrupt Philocrates before the sentence is completed : nam
huius ex Alide huc reduximus—Tynd. Quid, huiusfilium ? Bieducimus.

I venture, with some misgivings, to retain the tense oflfered by the MSS.

Most editors change it to reduocimus. For the combination of Historical

Present with the Perfect Tense, cf. Cas. b4Q flagitium inaxumum feci miser

...operam uxoris polliceor foras, Ter. Hec. 816 Qttantum obtuli aduentu meo

laetitiam Pamphilo hodie...gnatum ei restituo...qua re suspectus suo patri...

fuit, exsolui.

1015. Eccum. There is nothing peculiar in this use of eccum to refer

to a person uot actually on the stage. Fratrem germanum, a common
expression, e.g. Men. 1102. So germana soror Aul. 122, &c. In Spanish

Lat. gei-manus supplies the word for brother ('hermano') and sister

('hermana'), while Lat. frater has become restricted to the sense of a

religious brother ('fratre').

1016 sqq. In the Ambrosian Palimpsest vv. 1016—1022 are omitted.

They belonged apparently to one \ersion of the play, the version followcd

by the Palatine text, while in thc other version (followed by A) thcy wcre

replaced by a single line, v. 1023 (cf. ad vv. 46—51 supra). This single
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Tynd. Quid tu ais ? adduxtin illum huius captiuum

filium ?

Philoce,. Quin, inquam, intus hic est. Tynd. Fecisti

edepol et recte et bene.

Philocr. Nunc tibi pater hic est : hic fur est tuus,

qui paruum hinc te abstuHt.

Tynd. At ego hunc grandis grandem natu ob furtum

ad carnuficem dabo.

Philocr. Meritus est. Tynd. Ergo edepol merito

meritam mercedem dabo. 1020

Sed <tu> dic, oro : pater meus tune es ? Heg. Ego
sum, gnate mi.

Tynd. Nunc demum in memoriam redeo, cum mecum
recogito,

Nunc edepol demum in memoriam regredior audisse me,

1016—1022. om. A 1016. aduxtin B huius ex huis ut vid. B fil.

capt. lihri : corr. Pylades : capt. hui. fil. Fleckeisenus 1017. PHrLOCK.

e corr. (ras.) in V 1018. tibi B^ in ras. 1019- hunc B^ : nuuc ceteri

gradem B'^ (corr. B^) carnuficem J: carnificem ceteri 1020. Philocb.

om. lihri (J n. l.) Ttnd. om. libri (add. J) aedepol JS merito om. libri :

add. Gruterus 1021. <tu> Havetus rev. de philol. t. xvi (ann. 1892) jJ- 72

sun B 1022. Tynd. om. B 1023. nvncedepol^^m kredisseme A
aedepol B audissem (e ex i B) me BJ

line has found its way (from the margin ; see Introd. i. § 16) into the text

of the Palatine family also. The scansion regredior, v. 1023, has the

stamp of antiquity.

1016. Huius captiuum filium. This transposition is the least violent

restoration of the unmetrical reading of the MSS. Mmis filium captiuum.

Fleckeisen proposed illum captiuom huius fMum, while Schoell retains the

order of the MSS. and supposes ita, ' yes ' (belonging to the reply of Philo-

crates), to have been lost at the end of the line.

1017. Hic, probably the Adverb.

1020. Merito meritam, a favourite jingle ; cf v. 935, Cas. 1015,

Curc. 185, etc.

1021. Patermeus. So Cwrc. 603, Poe?i. 1069 (cf. 1051); always with

the ictus pat& meus (except Amph. 104, where mms paier is probably the

true reading). The normal order is meus-pater. (See note on v. 936.)

1022. In memoriam redeo. Ter. Phorm. 802 Non temere dico : redii

mecum in inemoriam, Cic. Verr. ii. i. 46 redite in memoriam, iudices, Cat.

Maj. 7 in memoriam redeo mortuorum.
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Quasi per nebulam, Hegionem meum patrem uocarier.

Heg. Is ego sum. Philocr. Compedibus quaeso ut

tibi sit leuior filius 1025

Atque huic grauior seruos, Heg. Certum est principio

id praeuortier.

Eamus intro, ut arcessatur faber, ut istas conpedis

Tibi adimam, huic dem. Stal, Quoi peculi nihil est,

recte feceris.

Caterva,

Spectatores, ad pudicos mores facta haec fabula est,

1024. qvasipeene'»'^»"'''*'©!^ ocarier A egionem J 1025. isego-

svM*<^OMP^piB EviORFiLivs A Is A : om. ceteri Philoce. B^ : Tynd. ceteri

(o)

{A n. l.) quaeso V {A n. l.) : queso BEJ 1026. atq.kvicgravior««ews-

CERTvsTPRiNCiPiorppRAEOEJTrER A huic A : hic ceteri seruus {vi.x -uos) A :

seruos ex seruus J: seruus ceteri Heg. om.^ certust A : certum est ceteri

principio?(ri-uZ. 4 : principium c^im praeor- ^ : preuortier BF 1027. eamvs-

iNtrovTACCERSATVRFABER""'***'^»"»?^''»^ A compedis BV i compcdes J {A n. l.).

TrBIADIMAMKVICDEMQVOIPECV%IKrLESTRECTEFECERIS A STAL. Om. A : SERWS

ceteri quoi A : cui ceteri peculii B^ ut vid. VEJ nichil EJ
Cat. versus vacuus ut vid. A : caterva ceteri 1029. sp^^^tatoresadpvdicos-

MOEESFACTAKAECFABVLAEST A pectatorcs 07«. sp. iu. V (s man. rec.) hec J

1024. The Hiatiis has been removed in various ways, e.g. nebulas,

nehulam <tum>, &c., but most simply by the scansion qudsi (or quam si,

Introd. ii. § 13). If we retain it, we must suijpose Tyndarus to pause

before mention of the name Hegionern (Introd. ii. § 44). Quasi per

nebulam. Pseud. 462

:

Sunt quae te uolumus percontari, quae quasi

Per nebulam nosmet scimus atque audiuimus.

1026. Huic. The manuscript tradition varies between huic and hic.

Brix prcfers the latter. Principio id praeuortier. Pseud. 602 Hoc

fraeuortar prindpio (AP). On praeuortor see note on v. 460. It would

be imwise to found on the spelling praeortier in A any theory of the

pronunciation of the word (cf. Introd. ii. § 9). The spelling is probably a

mere clerical error, Hke praeuolat for praeolat in the Palatine MSS. at

Mil. 41.

1029. The whole troupe appear on the stage to make the closing appeal

to the audience. From Horace's remark (.i. P. 154—5)

:

Si plausoris eges aulaea manentis et usque

Sessuri, donec cantor 'Vos plaudite' dicat,

L. p. 23
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Neque in hac subigitationes sunt neque ulla amatio 1030

Nec pueri suppositio nec argenti circumductio,

Neque ubi amans adolescens scortum liberet clam

suum patrem.

Huius modi paucas poetae reperiunt comoedias,

Vbi boni meliores fiant. nunc uos, si uobis placet,

Et si placuimus neque odio fuimus, signum hoc mittite

:

Qui pudicitiae esse uoltis praemium, plausum date. 1036

1030. A n. l. subicogitationes VE : subite cogitationes J nequlla J
1031. "^c A supposicio B circunductio J {ex circii-) 1032. A n. l.

1033. A n. l. poete E comedias libri (A it. 1.) 1034. v A
post fiant 3 litt. spat. B 1035. A n. l. hodio J fuimus (us add. E^
utvid.)E 1036. Aji.I. pudicitie (t t'x c) /i: puditiciae F premium F£J.

JCAPW'"—— A : PLA.VTI CAPTivi EXPLiciT cetevi

we see that it was the i^ractice of the ' cautor ' to utter the ' Plaudite ' with

which most plays of Plautus and Terence end. But the ' codex Turnebi

'

shews us that in the Persa at least this ' Plaudite ' was pronounced by the

whole troupe, for it preserves the stage direction Trdi/rey, which has been

merged in the customary symbol co in the other minuscule MSS., and has

produced the 'vox nihili' pantio. "Similar eiiilogues close the Asinaria

and the Cistellaria, but usually the plays end with a simple appeal for

applause, as in v. 1036." Morris.

1031. The metre seems correct enough. If a change were required,

I should prefer nec circum argenti ductio to axht argenti circumductio.

Plautus does not use aut in this way.

1034. Boni meliores. This combination of Positive and Comparative

is much afiected by Plautus, e.g. BaQch. 3 saeuitudo mala fit peior, Mil. 1218

nos malas pdores fieri, Stich. 739 /ac nos hilaros hilariores. Cf. Amph. 704

ex insana insaniorem facies, Cas. 1006 Hanc ex longa longiorem nefadamus
fahulam. Fiant. The sense of purpose can hardly be attributed to

this sentence. For the Subjunctive after reperire &c. qui cf. v. 568 (see

note), Truc. 81 Eadem postquam alium repperit, qui plus daret. So after

nancisci qui Capt. 154, Poen. 1287 Nanctus est hominem, mina quem argenti

circiimduceret. Cf. Trin. 89 Haben tu amicum aut familiarem quempiam,

Quoi pectus sapiat ?

1035. Odio, 'cnnui,' as in Poen. 51, 922, etc.

1036. Pudicitiae Dat. Cf. Poen. 1190 redde is libertatem, inuictae

praeminm ut esse sciam pietati.
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FRAGMENTVM.
Nonms p. 220, 12 : pilleus generis masculini. Plautus Captiuis ' pilleum

quem habuit diripuit eumque ad caelum tollit '] deripuit Bothius in nomine

fabulae erratum esse coniecit Schoellius.

Fragm. The line quoted by Nonius is as likely as not to belong to

some other play. The theory that it refers to an incident in the history

of Tyndarus, and was related by his abductor in Act v. Sc. ii., is out of

keeping with the surly, uncommimicative character attributed by Plautus

to Stalagmus. In view of the iisual hiatus in the phrases quem habet, qtiem

habuit, &c. I would make pilleum end one line and quem begin another

:

pilleimi

Quem habuit deripuit eumque ad caehun tolht...

23—2





APPENDIX.

THE ACCENTUAL ELEMENT IN EARLY LATIN VERSE.

1. The Law of Latin Accentuation (known as the 'Paenultima Law')

is a very simple one, namely, that the accent falls on the antepenultimate

syllable, if the paenultima be short ; on the paenultima itself, if long, e.g.

decores, decores. The accent never falls on the final syllable, except in the

case of syncopated or apocopated words Uke abit for abivit, horit,nc for

kortinc{e). But there are traces in Latin, as Corssen proved, of an older

Accentuation, by which the accent fell on the first syllable of every word.

Cases of Syncope like quindedm for quinque-decem, and of Vowel-reduction

like triennium from tri- (tres) and annus, concldo {conceido) from cuvn and

caedo (caido), point unmistakably to an early qui7iqiie-decem, tri-anniom, con-

caido, &c. At what precise period the change, no doubt a gradual one, from

this older Accentuation to the Paenultima Law began and completed itself,

it is difficult to ascertain. But there is some evidence that it was still

incomplete in one particular in the period of the Early Drama, for words

(or endings of words) of the metrical form -— - seem at that period to

have been still accented on the first and not on the antepenultimate

syllable. Thus balineae (the Plautine form), pueritia, &c. seem to have

had in Plautus' time the accentuation bdlineae, 'pvAritia, which explains

their subsequent reduction to bdlneae, pv^rtia (cf. Hor. actae non alio rege

puertiae)^. And a word like dimidius (from medins) was probably still

accented on the first syllable about 250 b.c., for the change of unaccented

e to l seems nf)t to be eariier than that time, and is not found on the oldest

inscriptions. But though we cannot fix the time when Latin words passed

from the old to the classical accentuation, when, for example, sdpientia

became sapientia, t^mpestatibus became tempestdtibus, we can guess, partly

from the analogy of other languages, partly from the inherent lirobabilities

of the case, what the nature of that change was. A long word like sapientia,

tempestatibus must have had at all periods a secondary as well as a main

^ A detailed account of these forms in Plautus will be found in Flulologun,

vol. li., pp. 364 sqq.
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accent ; it could hardly be pronounced otherwise, as we can see from our

own pronunciation of such words as ' chkracterlstical ' (with secondary

accent on first, main accent on fourth syllable). So that the old accentua-

tion sdpientia would be more accurately expressed as sdpientia. The

change fi-om the old accentuation to the new would be, in reality, nothing

but a usiu-pation by the secondary accent of the prominence of the main

accent : sdpihntia would become sdpi4ntia, t^mpestdtihus would become

tempestdtihus. Tlie secondary accent of long words is generally ignored in

the Latin Grammarians' accounts of accentuation, though it seems to be

what Varro alludes to by the term media prosodia. But in any investi-

gation of the relation of the metrical ictus to the natural accent of words

in Plautus, we must bear it in mind. Even four-syllabled words of the

form -^--, e.g. flagitium, may have retained in his time a distinct

secondary accent (the old main accent) on the first syllable as well as the

main accent (the old secondary accent) on the paenultima, fldgitium^.

We must also remember that hdlineae, pueritia, &c., not halineae, pueritia,

&c., seem to ha"^^e been the Plautine accentuations.

2. The Latin accentuation of the sentence, as distinguished from the

accentuation of words by themselves, may be determined with a fair

amount of accuracy, partly by the help of the remarks of the Latin

Grammarians, partly from observing the phonetic changes of Latin words

and of their descendants in the Romance tongues, where an accented word or

syllable is not subject to the same laws of development as an unaccented,

partly from the analogy of other languages. Examples of Sentence-enclitics

are : (1) EncUtic Particles like q^ie, ve, ne (Interrogative). These were

written as appendages of the preceding word, e.g. Caesarqthe, Ciceroque,

atque (weakened in pronunciation to *atc, ac) ; (2) the various parts of the

Substantive Verb, e.g. est, sunt, erat, erit, foret, &c. Es, est are written in

the best MSS. of Plautus, Virgil, &c., as appendages of a Perf. Part. Pass.,

amatus (printed by us amatvJs), amatthst, amatast, amatumst for amatu^-es,

amatus-est, amata-est, amatum-est. It need hardly be said that the extent

to which these words, and indeed all Sentence-enclitics, were suppressed,

would depend on the caprice of the speaker, on the nuance of thought,

on the style of composition, &c. No hard and fast rule can be laid down

about them, just as no rule could be made for the use of "s' for 'is,'

' 're ' for ' are in English. (3) The personal, possessive and demonstrative

pronouns when unemphatic. Unemphatic ille has dwindled into the

definite article in Romance. (4) Auxiliary Verbs like do, volo (our ' will,'

'shall') in verbal word-groups like pessum-do, coctum-daho, factum-volo,

and even in other word-groups, e.g. quantum-vis. (5) Noims of sub-

ordinate meaning like res (cf. our ' some-thing,' 'n6-thing'), e.g. qud-re,

^ The incidence of two acceuts, one main and tlie other secondary, on

neighbouring syllables has nothing unnatunil about it. Cf. our 'fortnightly,'

' householder,' Germ. 'entsagen.' The Italian spelling srppclire {Ija,t. sepelire),

scellerato (Lat. sceleratus) is due to the secondary accent on the initial syllable.
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qu6-modo. (6) Prepositions (as opposed to Adverbs). Before Nouns in

Latin orthography these were often written as in Compound Verbs, e.g. in

cursum, in templum were written incursum, intemplum like incurro, &c.

(7) Relatives or Indefinites (as opposed to Interrogatives) (cf. 'Wh6 is

the person who denies it?'). (8) Certain Conjunctions, iinless specially

emphasized. Thus Donatus mentions the different signification conveyed

by accented and imaccented si in the phrase si quando (see below). The
accentuation of si impUed doubt on the part of the speaker. (For details

of Latin Sentence-Accentuation see my Latin Language, ch. lil.

)

3. The Latin Grammarians generally content themselves with citing

these words as the Latin equivalents of the Greek EncHtics (re, iari, ns,

els, el, &c.), and do not state the precise details of their pronimciation in

Latin, a statement which would indeed imply more famiharity with the

science of Phonetics than could be expected in their time. Quintihan

however gives us the valuable hint that these subordinate words in

Latin were really fused into a compound with their neighbouring word,

e.g. circum-litora in Virgil {Inst. Or. i. v. 25 : cum dico ' circumlitora,'

tanquam unum enuntio dissimulata distinctione, itaque tanquam in una

voce una est acuta), though how far we may press the conclusions that

seem naturally to result from his statement is doubtful. It has been

suggested that in postposition of the Relative, e.g. Troiae qui primus ab

oris...venit, the enclitic or subordinate Pronoun would be joined in pro-

nunciation into one word-gi-oup with the preceding Noim with accentuation

TroiaA-qui. (Cf. qui homo, a word-group in Plautus, scanned qut-homo.)

At any rate we may be certaiu that in Latin, as in other languages, an

encUtic became accented before another encUtic. Prepositions were sub-

ordinate in stress to the nouns which they accompany, e.g. ad-urhem, but

before an encUtic pronoun would receive the accent, e.g. dd-me. Cf. our
' with-him,' ' f6r-him.' When the pronoun was emphatic, it of course would

receive the stress, e.g. ad-m4 non ad-te'. Cf. om* ' with-him, not with-her.'

4. The Latin Accent was mainly an accent of stress, and different

from the Greek accent of tone or pitch, though its stress was not strong

enough, except in special circumstances (see Intr. ii. § 11), to overmaster

the quantity of a vowel. An educated Roman pronounced orator with the

stress of the voice on the second syUable, but without impairing the

quantity of the initial o ; the final o of pono retained its length, in spite

of the fact that the stress of the voice fell on the first syUable ; the first

syllable of plper had the stress-accent along with the short quantity, and

80 on^. It was thus possible for the Romans to imitate the quantitative

metres of the Greeks, in which the harmonious or metrical element of the

Une consisted of the regular arrangement of long and of short syUables.

1 But in course of time streas conquered quantity. In the early Empire pom
became the universal pronuuciation, and we hear later of orator and piper as

current mispronunciations (Conseutiua, p. 391 K).
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Ennius could imitate the Dactj^lic Hexameter.s of Homer without being

driven to that substitution of accented syllables for long syllables and

of unaccented for short which we see in English imitations of Greek

dactyls

:

"Thfs is the forest primeval; the murmuring pfnes and the h^m-

locks."

But a stress-accent like the Latin could hardly be kept from asserting

itself in Roman poetry ; and, as a matter of fact, we find that the changes

which the Greek metres vmderwent in the hands of these Roman imitators

are, in many cases, clearly due to an attempt to reconcile the natm-al

stress-accent of the words with the ictus or metrical beat of the hne.

The DactyHc Hexameters of Virgil and Ovid are hardly allowed any other

ending than (1) --^, --, e.g. moenia RomAxe, or (2) -^, ---, e.g. Tnagnus

Apollo ; the Dactyhc Pentameters of Ovid are practically confined to the

ending - - ^(,) - -, ^ -, e.g. praecipitata forent, moenia magna forent, the

last words being by preference encUtic or subordinate words, hke tihi, tuus,

erat, fuit, and the hke. If we seek the reason why the Greek freedom

of choice of endings is abandoned by the Romans, we shall hardly find

a better one than the harmony of ictus and accent in the favoured endings,

mo4nia Romae, mdgnus Apollo, pralcipitdta forent, mo4nia mdgna forent, as

contrasted with the conflict of ictus (') and accent (") in the rejected end-

ings, e.g. Handem cecidisti,^ ^praectpitdt melius^.' And side by side with the

qiiantitative verse of Hterary Rome there was always existing in Vulgar

Latin the old accentual poetry^, of which we see traces in the rude songs

of soldiers at triumphs, e.g. Suet. Caes. 80

:

Ecce Cadsar nunc triiimphat qui-sub(^git GdHias,

a Hne which exhibits coincidence of accent and ictus, until at last with

the advent of Christianity the ' poor man's poetry ' became the poetry of

the Chiu-ch and the nation^.

5. In discussing the laws of the various dramatic metres in Plautus,

we have already noticed many instances of a regard for the natural

accentuation of words, such as (1) that modification of the Greek Dipody

law, by which spondees are freely aUowed in the ' even ' feet of lambic and

the 'odd' feet of Trochaic Hnes, but not frequently such a spondee as

-micis in the Hne

:

^ The details of a similar treatment of the Sapphic stanza by the Eoman
poets will be found in Brock, Sapphiache Strophe, Marienwerder, 1890, P. Eichhoff,

Horazische Doppelhau der sapphischen Strophe, Wanclsbeck, 1895.

2 On the acceutual nature of the okl native Italian poetry, the Saturnian,

see American Journal of Philology, xiv. 139, 305.

3 It has been remarked that some of the Unes of the Early Tragedians read

almost Uke anticipations of a Christian (accentual) hymn, e.g. Ennius Trag.

163 R. (an lamb. Octonarius)

:

magna t^mpla ca^Utum, ||
commixta steUis spl^ndidis.
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quam s{ tu obicias f6rmicis papduerem,

(2) the complete avoidance of a metrical ictus like gen^ra, pectorihus in

tribrach-words and word-endings, and the almost complete avoidance^ of

the same in dactyl-words and word-endings, e.g. pectCra, disperdere. These

laws, imposed on the Greek Dramatic Metres as soon as they were trans-

planted to Roman soil, reveal unmistakably the existence of an accentual,

beside the quantitative element, in early Latin dramatic poetry"''. To what

extent does this accentual element assert itself ?

6. As regards the accentuation of the single word (word-accent as

opposed to sentence-accent) we find a wonderful amount of agreement

between ictus and accent in the hnes of Plautus. His greatest difficulty

must, of com'se, have been with iambus-words Hke fero, ferunt, and it must

have been increased by the large number of long final syllables in the

language at his time, e.g. feror, ferdt (see Intr. ii. § 1). The Latin Accent,

as we have seen (§ 1), is excluded from the final syllable, so that the word-

accent was /e'ro, ferunt, f^or, ferat. But the nature of the lambic and

Trochaic metres allows no opportunity for the ictus to fall on a short

syllable immediately foUowed by a long syllable. The permissible ictus-

forms in an lambic hne are (1) lambus --^, (2) Spondee -^, (3) Tribrach

-•^"', (4) Anapaest ---^, (5) Dactyl --^^, (6) Proceleusmatic --^-; in a

Trochaic (1) Trochee ^^, (2) Spondee -^-, (3) Tribrach -^--, (4) Anapaest

^ Pectdra &c. may be used in the first foot of an iambic (bacchiac, e.g. Cist.

686, &c.) Hne or hemistich, and (with disperdere &c.) in any pait of au anapaestic

hne.

^ Eitschrs dictum on the verse of the Latin Diamatists (Prolegg. ch. xv.):

cum quantitatis severitate summam accentus observatioDem, quoad eius fieri

posset, conciliatam esse, has never been successfully impugned. Prof. W.
Meyer, in a long article in the Proceedi7}gs of the Bavarian Academy for 1884,

has stated perhaps as powerful a case as can be stated against it. His main

argument is that such coincidence as there is of accent and ictus in Plautus is

really due to the law of Latin Accentuation, which requires every long penulti-

mate syllable to be accented ; the metrical ictus falls normally on long syllables

in the line, and where these long syllables bappen to be peuultimate syllables,

the ictus must coincide with the accent. There are tbus, be says, more chances

of the ictus and accent lighting on the same syllablc in Latin than in Greek
poetry, and this, and tbis only, is the reason of the coincidences to wbich
Ritschl has drawn attention in Plautus. Then be proceeds to make a minute
investigation into tbe technique of Plautus' versification, especially his treat-

ment of the trochaic and iambic caesura, with the object of shewing that the

avoidance of this and that form of caesura would compel the choice at certain

parts of the line of such words as would necessarily have the ictus on tbe same
syllable as the accent. These details of technique have been challenged by
Prof. Langen in tiie Philulogus, vol. xlvi., who also suppUes us with a striking

refutation of Meyer'8 main argument. He himself, he tells us, once niade the

experiment of applying the Latin accentual laws to the trimeters of Aristophanes,

but found that the coincideuce of accent and ictus was not at all so frequeut as

it is iu the Senarii of Plautus and Terence, a fact which plainly indicates some
other iniluence to be at work in the latter.
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'^--, (5) Dactyl ^->-, (6) Proceleusmatic ^^^^. There is no room for an

ictus like •^-, to reproduce the accurate pronunciation of a disyllabic word

like /ero, with short accented first syllable and long final syllable. This

discrepancy furnishes the opponents of Eitschl's dictimi with their strongest

argument. How is it possible, they ask, to ascribe an accentual element

to the verse of Plautus, when by the very natm*e of the metre used, the

accent of those numerous iambic disyllables of common use would resist

adaptation to the ictus or beat of the verse ? Another argument, as

frequently used as this one, is that an lambic line must end with an

lambus (-'^), which implies an ictus on the final syllable of the Hne,

whereas an accent on the final syllable of a word is contrary to the Latin

practice ; and these two arguments are regarded by many persons as con-

clusive. And yet the very fact that Plautus evidently takes the greatest

possible pains to overcome these two difiiculties in the way of reconcihng

ictus and accent, is one of the strongest proofs that he aimed at such

reconciUation. Let us examine his methods of deahng with these lambus-

words.

(1) In the first place, he avails himself of the tendency of Latin

pronunciation to shorten their final syllable, a tendency which asserted

itself most strongly in those ending with a long vowel foUowed by -r, -t

(e.g. fer6r^ farat), and in many words which, ending in a long vowel, were

closely joined with other words in ordinary rapid utterance, e.g. ca\'&-fdxis,

dom^i-r^sto, domo-v^nio, dah6-pldgam, dedl-pldgam, dato-pldgam, cito-ciirre,

modo-veni, -prohe-fdct^is. (On this Law of Breves Breviantes see Intr. ii. § 1 6.)

(2) Or secondly, he so places them in the sentence that their accent

is diverted from the first syllable, whether to the final, e.g. bona^que,

honaene, hona^ve, hona^-sunt, malae-res, fld^m-dat, or to a preceding word,

e.g. hoc-modo (hke qxtomodo), aliquo-modo, coctiim-daho.

(3) Thirdly, he ehdes their final vowel.

The usual place to which he assigns an lambus-word, scanned as an

lambus and with marked conflict of ictus and accent, is before a pause

in the sentence, especially in the first foot of an lambic Une, e.g. Trin.

1—2:

A. Sequere hdc me, gnata, ut munus fungarls tuom.

B. Sequor. sed finem f6re quem dicam n^scio,

where the disagreement would probably not be so marked. Before the

last Dipody of the Hne, e.g. Aul. 581 Atque istuc aurum qu6d tibi concrMi-

tumst, and (the most frequent situation) at the end of a Hne lambic words

are preferred which would in ordinary utterance have no perceptible

accent, e.g. tuom, tihi in the lines quoted above, which would be as much

unaccented disyUables as the -sdo of nescio. Cf. hoc-modo, aliquo-modo,

coctiim-dabo, factum-volo, &c. It is rarely that we find an lambic word

at the end of a Une to be an important word in the sentence, as iu

Stich. 260:
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A. Niilldn tibi linguast? B. Quae quidem dicdt 'dabo'

:

VentH reliqiii dccam quae dicdt 'cedo.'

7. Apocopated words form an exception to the rule that the Latin

accent (unhke the Greek) never falls on the final syllable. The Latin

Grammarians quote as examples such words as illlc for illf-c{e), tanton for

tant6-n{e\ Pyrrhm for Pyrrhi-n{e). That this pronimciation was departed

from under special circumstances we see from the remark of Servius

(ad Aen. vi. 779) that viden (i.e. vides-n{e)) was the actual pronuuciation

of his time. Plautus too scans viden as he often scans vides, and similarly

in other cases of eUded -qu{e), -n{e). Thus we ^ud prosperequ{e) {Amph. 463

;

cf. Pseud. 574), as we find prospere on occasion. The normal incidence

of ictus on such word-groups is the same as that on the single word,

surruptasqu{e) like surritptas, &c., and may quite well reflect the actual

pronunciation (for details see Ahlberg in Lund Dissertations, 1897, p. 31).

The classical scansion of Neuter Adjectives which have lost final -e and

become Nouns, e.g. calcdr, animdl, bacchandl, shews that this rule of the

Grammarians had not been observed in their case either. But the inter-

mediate stage between, e.g. bacchandle and bacchdndl, must have been

bacchandl ; and the word appears with this quantity and this ictus in

Aul. 411:

attdt perii hercle eg6 miser : aperftur bacchandl ; adest.

The diflferent incidence of ictus in Uli and ilUc, both of which were in the

time of Plautus used either as the Adverb 'there' or as Dative of the

Pronoun 'to him,' has been obscured by the scribes of the MSS. of Plautus,

who have usually changed illi Adw to thc classical illic, and illic Dat. to

the classical illi, e.g. Capt. 278 :

qu6d genus illi est unum pollen.s dtque honor^atissumvmi,

where the MSS. offer illic, the classical fonn, but where the metre requires

illi. That Plautus used horiinc, harunc (with this incidence of ictus) but

hJbrum, hdrum before a word beginning with a consonant is certain (see

Studemund, Jahrb. Phil. cxiii. p. 57), though this usage too is often

obscured by the MSS. In Pseud. 69, for oxample, hari%7ic uolilptdtum, the

Ambrosian Palimj^sest alone has preserved the true reading harunc, while

the Palatine MSS. have altered it to the more famiUar haruni. The normal

ictus quid istic or quid Istic, quid istuc or quid Istiic, agrees with what the

Grammarians tell us of the strong stress on the Interrogative and of the

oxytone nature of istic, istUc (for istiid-ce).

Seyfifert (in Berl. Philol. Wochenschrift, xviii. 1577) states that potin, viden,

ahin, etc, are never found to reprcsent an iambus at the end of a hne or hemi-

stich in Plautus (cf. Intr. ii. § 3).

I fancy that the common incidence of ictus on the final syllable of a

word (or phrase) uttered in a tone of strong surprise or indignation reflects
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the accentuation of every-day life, e.g.

Capt. 837 Cedo manum. Maniim? Manum, Inquam, &c.

Most. 595 Non ddt, non debet. N6n dehet?, &c.

Trin.^ 940—1

Ad caput amnis, qu6d de caelo exoritiu" sub soli6 louis.

Sub solio louis? Ita dfco, &c.

Similarly in shouting, e.g.

Men. 432 £ho, MesseniO! accede hucl, &c.,

and in the exclamation (usually) ei mihi (for details see Richter in Stude-

mund's Studien i. p. 470).

8. The other class of words which accented the final syllable consists

of those which have contracted their two last syllables into one, e.g. nostrds

from nostrdtis (the Plautine form), ahit from abivit. These contracted

Perfects take normally the ictus on their final syllable in Plautus and

Terence.

9. Of trisyllables, we have seen that tribrach-words (hke tribrach

word-endings) are never used with an ictus on their second syllable, e.g.

gen4ra, while dactyl-words are occasionally allowed with this incidence

of ictus by Plautus (not by Terence) in the first foot of an iambic Hne or

hemistich, e.g. pectora. Molossus-words are not infrequent with ictus on

the first syllable when their final syllable is elided, e.g. Ter. Andr. init.

:

poeta cumprim(um) dnim(iuii) ad scribend(um) dppulit,

this discrepancy of ictus and accent being regarded as less impleasant than

a double discrepancy Hke scrihendum. Cf. Intr. iii. § 7 on the tolerance of

' commut{em) ' &c. (as opposed to ' commutem ' unehded) in the ' even ' feet

of lambic and the 'odd' feet of Trochaic lines (Introd. iii. § 7).

Bentley's (and Hermami's) theory that in reading Latin poetry the accent

was shifted a syllable nearer the beginning of a word, whose last syllable was

elided, would produce in this line of Terence an exact correspondence of accent

and ictus ; for cumpnmum would become by the elision of the fiual cumprim{um),

and scrihendum would be pronounced scribend(um) from the same cause. But

the theory lacks confirmation and seems on the face of it to be very unlikely to

meet with any. (On Klotz's equally unsuccessful attempt to explain in this

way scansions Yike pr6fect{o), see Intr. ii. § 29.)

The reason for Plautus' toleration of the ictus pectdra but not of genera may
have been that a word like ijenera could easily occupy some other part of the

line, whereas, since an anapaest of the form -'^, -, e.g. pec\tora sur\gunt, is not

legitimate in iambic verse, dactyl-words would find greater difficulty in gaining

admission. The ictus is readily tolerated on the final syllable of a tribi-ach (aud

dactylic) word. The question however of the incidence of ictus (and accent) on fiual

syllables rather belougs to the subject of enclitics and to Senteuce-acceutuation.

10. Of quadrisyllables, words of the form -, e.g. halineae, which,

as we have seen, retained in Plautus' time their early accentuation of the

first syllable, have the ictus also on this first syllable as a rule in the verses
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of Plautus and even of Terence, unless where the presence of an enclitic

causes a shifting of the accent. (Similarly with word-endings of this form,

e.g. pueritia, a noun which takes the ictus on the second syllable in its

single occurrence in Terence, Eaut. 183

:

Abdiixi ad cenam: ndm mihi magna cum eo iam inde a pueritia.)

Words of the type ----, e.g. tempestate, advenite, are by the nature of

lambic and Trochaic verse restricted to the ictus t(fmpestdte, ddvenite,

which corresponds with their accentuation thnpestdte, udvenite ; and much
the same is true of words of the type ^---, e.g. sepelire, sceleratos (see

§ 1 n.). Choriambic words, e.g. consilium, dimidius, have usually the

ictus consllium, dimidius, which corresponds to their accentuation imder

the Paenultima Law, though the ictus c6nsiUum, dimidius, &c. (Hke the

older accentuation of the first syllable, § 1 ) is not at all infrequent.

Other combinations of four syllables of the type ----=: are freely used with

ictus on the second of the group, e.g. Is etiam (Epid. 524), An dbiit (Merc. 981),

where ictus and accent would not be in conflict. Similarly in combinations of

three syllables of the type --- other than in trisyllabic words or in the endings

of polysyllabic words the ictus is readily allowed on the second of the group,

e.g. Sed ubi (Rud. 465). This shews that it is considerations of the natural

accentuation of these Fourth Paeon and Tribrach words which determine their

metrical treatment by the Latin Dramatists.

11. To pass to the Accentuation of the Sentence. The lambic aad

Trochaic metres, which Plautus and Terence employ in their dialogue-

scenes, are the metres which come nearest to the language of conversation.

Since the diction of these poets is patently the diction of the ordinary life

of the time, and their dialogue-scenes reproduce aU the varied phases of

everyday speech, with its tones of banter and innuendo, of entreaty and

refusal, of threatening, command and deprecation, they afford us an exceUent

opportunity of testing how far the sentence-accentuation was regarded in

early Latin poetiy. Lines Uke

Stich. 185 ueni iUo ad cenam: sfc face.

promftte uero ; ne gi'auare : est commodum.

uolo, fnquam, fieri : non amittam quin eas.

Stich. 93 n6n sedeo isti; u6s sedete: ego sddero in subseUio.

Stich. 632 A. %one ? B. Tune. A. Mfhine ? B. Tibine, &c.

Merc. 947 ,

ut ualuisti ? quid, parentes mei ualent ? tam grdtiast

:

b6ne uocas, benfgne dicis. crds apud te, niinc domi,

have clearly the ' ipsissima verba ' of actual Roman conversation, and

would be uttered by the actor with the same gestiu-e and tone that would

accompany them in everyday Ufe. Did then this intonation impress itself

on the metre too ? Do the emphasized syUables receive the ictus or metrical

beats of the Une, and are the subordinate words and unaccented syUables
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relegated to the theses ? Ritschl pointed out long ago in his Prolegom6na

(ch. xvi.) how consistently this was done in hnes Uke Trin. init.

:

A. Sequere hdc me, gnata, ut munus fungaris tuom.

B. Sequor; sed finem fore quem dicam nescio,

or Trin. 20 sq.

:

rogat

ut hceat possidere hanc nomen fabulam.

Here the imimportant words of the sentence (I have indicated them by

itahcs), the words which might aknost be omitted without injury to the

sense, shp natm^ally into the theses of the lines. And since Ritschl's time

investigation of the incidence of metrical ictus in Plautus and Terence has

revealed the signiticant fact that this, that and the other colloquial phrase,

phrases which evidently come direct from the streets of Rome into the

Comedians' verse, observe as consistently a uniform incidence of ictus as a

uniform order of words ; and that, too, though there is often no necessity for

this from the prosodical nature of the syllables comprised. The common
phrase ' I wish to know,' volo scire, would fi-om its prosodical natm-e, its

arrangement of short and long syllables, require a metrical accentuation

of this kind, volo scire ; and we should expect to find lambic Hnes beginning

volo scire Igitur or volo scire aihtem, &c. But the metrical accentuation in

all the dialogue passages where the phrase occurs in Plautus is volH scire

(except in two where it is v6lo scire, Kellerhofi' in Studemund's Studien

ii. 83), an accentuation which agrees with the normal subordination of the

Auxihary Verb volo (§ 2). Similarly the phrase of endearment, vohiptas

mea, is always scanned by Plautus voluptAs mea, with a shortening of the

second syllable which is found when the next syllable has the natm'al accent,

e.g. voluptdtis, voluptdtem, potestatem (Inti". ii. § 20) ; and this scansion

coiTesponds to that shifting of the accent of voliiptas which we should

expect to be produced by the enclitic appendage mea (§2). A common
expression of disappointment or despair is vae misero mihi, with this order

of words and with metrical ictus on the Interjection and the last syllable

of misero, not the first. Here too the enclitic appendage mihi would shift

the accent fi'om the first syllable of misero (the syllable on which the word

would be accented if it stood alone) to the last. Those who cling to the

theory that the Dramatists paid no regard in the construction of their

verse to the natural accentuation of words, have strangely cited these

phrases as examples of an incidence of ictus that conflicts with the

elementary law of Latin Accentuation, the ' Paenultima Law
'

; for this

would require as the ordinary accent v6lo sclre, voltiptas mea, vae' mi-sero

mihi. This elementary law of word-accentuation, the accentuation of

independent words, is the only law to which these theorists appeal. The

fact that certain words, in certain collocations in a sentence, would have a

different accent from that which thoy would bear if pronounced separately,

has hardly ever bcen considered in their discussion of the relation of ictus
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and accent in Plautus' lines. And yet it surely stands to reason that Latin,

like otlier languages, would have its enclitic words, its auxiliary verbs, its

emphatic and unemphatic pronoims, its subordinate words in certain word-

groups, and that in a spoken sentence each and every word would not have

meted out to it the full measure of accent which would be assigned to it

when pronounced apart. In the phrase volo scire the verb volo is a mere

auxihaiy, which resigns its accent in favour of the important word of the

phrase, scire. In voluptas mea the Possessive Pronoun is an enchtic

appendage of the Noun, and the compound word voluptas-mea is by the

ordinary law of Latin Accentuation accented on the antepenultimate,

voluptds-mea. The Personal Pronoun is treated in the same way as the

Possessive in vae misero-mihi.

Otber examples of colloquial phrases in which a particular incidence of ictus

is invariably or normally found are nil moror 'I don't care,' eug{ae) eiiqae

!

'hrsLVol,^ viiserilm me, or vif miservm 'alas !' (Kellerhoff in Studemund's Stiidien,

ii. 76), heu me miseruin (Richter ihid. i. 565), mane mane, 'wait a bit' (instances

coUected by Leo ad Cist. 704), hdbe bon(um)dnimum, 'cheer up!' (instances in

Loch Imperat. p. 17), dt ita me in oaths, tibi ego dico in requests for attention

(instauces in Kaempf Pers. Pron. p. 17), quis hic est ? (also quis hic est .'), quid hoc

est?, quid est quod...? ,
quid xstuc est quod...? (instanees in Dittmar lat. Modus-

lehre, pp. 11 sqq.). And now that attention has 'oeen called to this point, a

great many more will inevitably be discovered as time goes on. It is now
coming to be recognized as the duty of an editor of Plautus to confirm 'Le

insertion or retention of a current phrase in this or that line by an appeal, not

merely to the arrangement of the words, but also to the incidence of ictus, in the

other occurrences of the phrase throughout the plays. The emendation num
quae est causa for num quae causa est of the MSS. in the Une (Aul. 262)

:

A. Hodie quin faciamus num quae causa est ? B. Immo edepol optuma,

can be eonfidently rejeeted because it departs from the invariable order of the

words in all other occurrences of the phrase in Plautus. We may almost as

confideutly reject any emendation which would involve a metrical ictus like

volo scire, vae misero mihi, &e., in a dialogue passage.

12. The existence of a secondary accent along with the main accent

must be considered in a discussion of Sentence-Accentuation as well as

of Word-Accentuation. Just as a long word like tempestate could not be

pronounced without a perceptible minor accent on the first syllable as well

as the main accent on the paenultima, so a long word-group \\ke jus-jurdn-

dum must have had a secondary accent on jus. The Latin Grammarians,

as we have seen, scai'cely ever aUude to this secondary accent, whether in

single words or in word-groups. They tell us, for example, that unde^ the

Relative, was an enclitic or subordinate word in the Latin sentence, in

contrast to the accented Inten*ogative unde. But they do not add, what
the analogy of other languages would lead us to expect, that in collocations

like und{e)-adv^nimus, %ind{e)-adv&ni a secondary accent fell on the Relative.

They are as silent about this secondary accent that must surely have

accjnied in such collocations to subordinate words, as they are about the

secondary accent in long words like tempestdte and in word-groups like
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jus-jurandtim. They do not even definitely inform us that these enclitic

01' subordinate words gained an accent of their own when immediately

followed by another enchtic, that, for example, unde Rel. and quis Indef.

were uttered with a certain stress in phrases like ii7id{e)-lubet {Epid. 144. On
the monosyllabic pronunciation of unde see Intr. ii. § 14), nequis sit arbiter

(the ending of an lambic Senarius, Foeji. 178), where they precede the

subordinate verbs lubet (cf. quilubet, quolubet) and sit. And while they

tell us that Interrogatives were accented, they do not say whether the

accent of the Interrogative (as is the Hkely supposition) or of the Noun
was stronger in a question hke quis hic homost ?, which in Plautus always

takes the ictus on the quis and not on the first syllable of the subordinate

word homo (see below). It is seldom that they condescend to such minutiae

as the diflference of meaning conveyed by the accentuations si quando and

(the usual) si qudndo, a difterence pointed out by Donatus in his note on

Terence Eun. 437:

scin siquando illa mentionem Phaedriae

facit

:

' siquando ' et prima syllaba acui potest et media, tamen variat sententiam,

and, no doubt, corresponding to our ' If ever,' as compared with ' if ever.'

In the absence of complete information about the accentuation of the

spoken Latin sentence, it woiild be futile to attempt to compile exact

statistics of the number of hnes in which this or that accented word or

syllable has or has not the ictus, and so it is diflSicult to demonstrate by

figures the wonderful extent to which agreement of ictus and sentence-

accent prevails in Plautus and Terence. It can be recognized by anyone

who wiU take the trouble of reading a play or two with his attention

directed to this point.

13. In connexion with Enclitic Particles, the remark of Servius (ad Aen.

vi. 779) that viden was the current pronunciation has been already mentioned

(§ 7) as evidence of a return of the accent of a word to its usual place

when the enchtic appendage was reduced by ehsion, viden (i.e. vides-n{e))

like vides (in everyday speech vides). As dum is an enchtic appendage of

the Imperative, e.g. excute-dum Aul. 646, euocd-dum Most. 679, aspice-dum

Most. 1105, so is sis (from si vis). The normal incidence of ictus in Plautus

is properd-sis, &c., but vide-sis, &c. (Seyfl^ert in Berl. Philol. Wochenschrift,

1891, p. 112.) Similarly the normal ictus primiimdum (for instances see

Richardson, de ^ dum' particula, p. 13) seems to reflect the accentuation.

14. SpeUings like saluost, saluast shew us that there need be no clash

of ictus and accent in a phrase like sahti-sumus Asin. 320.

Nor can we find fault with the incidence of ictus in a phrase Uke

paup^r-sum Aul. 88, uict&r-sum Pseud. 1036, placita4-sunt Hec. prol. 21.

15. The stressed and unstressed uscs of the Latin Personal Pronomi

have produced two series in the Romance languages, e.g. Itahan ' me,' ' te

'

emphatic, 'mi,' 'ti' unemphatic. These unemphatic forms are joined to

the verb, e.g. prestate mi il libro, 'lend me the book.' If something
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analogous took place in Latin (and I see no reason for doubting it) an ictus

like that of serud-me, ' save me,' in Curc. 628

:

Phaedrome, obsecro, serua-me, &c.,

cannot be quoted as an example of the conflict of ictus and accent. The
accent of the Imperative standing alone would be serva, but the word-

group serva-me would take the same accentuation as a sLngle word hke

servdm/m, servdtis, servdte. (On the hne-beginning pater uocdt me Amph.
991 see Intr. iii. § 8.) An example of the emphatic pronoun is Men. 1076:

tu erus es; tu seruom quaere; tii salueto; tu uale.

Tibi ego dico, ' d'ye hear ?,' has normaUy the ictus tlbi ego dlco (a Hst of

examples will be found in Kaempf, Pronom. Personal. p. 17).

16. The corresponding double series of Possessive Pronouns in Romance,

e.g. Ital. 'mio' and 'mo' (as in 'ma-donna')^, point to an emphatic and

an unemphatic variety of the Latin Possessive, which seem to be reflected

in the versification of the Comedians. If we contrast, for example,

Capt. 261 :

lit uos hic, itidem flli apud uos msus seruatiir fflius,

and its emphatic meus, with the subordinated Possessive in a hne like

Bacch. 251

:

heu cor Tneum et cerebnmi, Nicobule, finditur,

we shall not be inchned to agree -with those who find in the pater of Ter.

Ad. 983 an instance of conflict between accent and ictus

:

fdciet, o uir optume, o pat^r-mi festiuissume^.

The malediction uae capiti tuo always shews this uicidence of ictus in

Plautus, ua4 capitl-tuo (for details see i^iemoeller, Ipse et Idem, p. 37).

17. The emphatic Demonstrative is seen in phrases hke is ego sum,

ego is sum, which in Plautus always take the ictus on is, as contrasted with

the ordinary unemphatic usage, e.g. propter-eos, praet4r-eos. It is seen too

in a line hke Poen. 394 :

6culus hidus, lippitudo mda, mel hidus, fdl meum.

18. The common phrase ez m operam dabam {dabo, &c.) takes in the

lines of Plautus the ictus on the Pronoun and on the last syllable of operam,

el r(ei) operdm dabam (Seyffert, Stud. Plaut p. 25 n.). This conforms with

the subordination of the noun res (§ 19) and of the verb do. Just as we
throw the stress on the noun * noise ' and not on the verb ' make ' in the

^ Ital. mo, ma, Fr. mon, ma, Span. mi, via point to a reduced Latin form

mus, ma, mum. Whether this form may be posited for Plautus and Terence is

doubtful. On Ennius' use of ms for suas etc, see Lat. Language vii. 12.

2 Mi pater and (less usual) pater-mi Voc, meus pater and (less usual) pater

meus Nom., seem to have been word-groups. Their accentuation would be

mi-pater, pater-mi, meis-pater (§ 1, Intr. ii. § 3), pat€r-meus. And thia is the

normal incidence of ictus iu these phrases in Plautus.

L. p. 24
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phrase * to make a noise,' so tlie Latin verb in such phrases would seem to

have been subordinate, and this subordination or encUsis would imply in

Latin its fusion with the noun into a word-complex, operdm-dabam (cf. pes-

sUm-do, veniim-do). We cannot then find a conflict of accent and ictus in

such phrases from Terence as

:

Ad. 473 fidein-dans, iurans se fUam ducturiim domum,
Phcyrm. 492 Nondiim mihi credis ? Hdriolare. Sin fidem-do ?

Fabulae !

Andr. 243 itane 6bstinate operdm-dat ut me a Glycerio miserum

^bstrahat ?

19. Among Subordinate Nouns hke our 'thing,' 'kind,' 'part' in such

phrases as 'something of that kind,' 'some parts of England' we may
reckon in Latin res (e.g. qudre, quamOhrem), modus (e.g. quomodo, quemdd-

modum), locus in the adverbial word-groups uhi-loci?, interea-loci, &c.

Donatus in his note on Ter. Eun. 255 (ii. ii. 24)

:

dum haec loquimur, intered loci ad maceUum ubi aduentdmus,

tells us that interea-loci formed a word-group with accent on a, the last

syllable of interea and the antepenultimate of the word-gi'Oup. In Plautus

we have already seen the subordination of res in the phrase ei r{ei) operam

daham invariably echoed by the incidence of ictus on the Pronoun. Mala
res, the equivalent of malum, ' punishment,' ' evil in store,' seems to be a

word-group with metrical ictus corresponding to the accentuation mdla-res,

malae-rei, maldm-rem, mald-re, e.g. Trin. 1045

:

hercle istis maldm rem magnam m6ribus dignumst dari.

Similarly honus vir shows normally the ictus honus-vir (final s usually did

not produce length by 'position' in the time of Plautus), h&ne-vir, &c.

The same subordination of vir is seen in the common phrase sceliis viri

'the wretch,' which exhibits the normal ictus of a Foui-th Paeon word,

sceW-viri. The phrase nemo homo (a curious indication of the early date

of the reduction of ne-hemo) takes the ictus always on the first syllable,

n^m{p)-homo (Seyffert in Bursian's Jahreshericht, 1894, p. 329).

20. Prepositions were fused with a foUowing Noun into a compound

word and would be entirely without stress in a group Hke ad-caUsam, as in

a compound Verb Hke accuso ; but before an enchtic or unemphatic Pro-

noun they would doubtless take an accent, d.d-me, dd-eum, like Greek tvpo^

fif, Engl. 'to him,' 'for him,' Early Irish for-m ' on me,' for-t 'on thee.'

This treatment of the Preposition before an unemphatic Pronoun is

reflected in every page of Plautus and Terence, who hai-dly ever relegate

it to the thesis vmless the Pronoun is ehded, e.g. ad-m{e) ddvenis ; and it

is Hkely enough that the elision of the Pronoun restored the Preposition in

actual pronunciation to its unaccented state. A good example of the

treatment of the group when the Pronoun has emphasis is seen in

Asin. 772:

ahs t4d accipiat, tfbi propinet, tii bibas,
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and of the ordinary group, Trin. 79

:

suspfcionem et ciilpam ut dh se s^greget,

where ah se is written in the best Palatine MS. apse, as it would probably

be pronounced. A disyllabic Preposition was accented on the final syllable

before an enchtic Pronoun, an accentuation very faithfully reflected by the

incidence of ictus in Plautus' lines, e.g.

Trin. 619 lilciscare et mfhi ut ergd te fui et sum, referas grdtiam.

ih. 733 sine dote, quom eius rdm pene's me habedm domi.

Stich. 415 et is h6die apud me cdnat et frater meus.

Before a Noun on the other hand apnd is quite difterently treated. In the

phrase apud forum, for example, Plautus scans apud forum, and this word-

group shews the same incidence of ictus as a four-syllabled word of this

(Fourth Paeon) form (§ 1), dpudforum (Intr. ii. 19).

21. The strong stress of Interrogative, and the weak stress of Kelative

and Indefinite Pronouns, is reflected in the versification of Plautus and

Terence in their treatment of such a word as unde. If we examine the

instances of unde Relative and unde Interrogative in their plays^, we see

that in the great majority the Relative stands in thesi and the Interrogative

in arsi. Similarly quis Interrogative, a word which naturally stands at

the beginning of a sentence or line, will be found in this position far oftenei

in Trochaic lines, where the ictus falls on the first syllable, than in lambic,

where the ictus falls on the second syllable of the line. The predominant

stress of the Interrogative in the phrase quis hic homost ?, ' who's this ?

'

is echoed by its normal ictus quis hic homost ?{&eyffert, Berl. Phil. Woch.

1891, p. 108). Similarly the normal incidence of ictus in quid ita ?, quid

agis?, quid dis (Skutsch in Berl. Phil. Woch. 1892, p. 1615) seems to reflect

the pronunciation quid-ita ?, quid-agis ?, quld-ms ? A good example of the

treatment of Interrogatives is Asin. 258 :

Unde sumam ? quom Interuortam 1 quo ha.nc celocem cdnferam ?

It may be added that quldum? takes normally the ictus on the first

syllable (instances in Richardson, de ' dum ' particula, p. 14), and similarly

quid Sst quod...?, quid istuc ht quod...?, quld htjc est qudd... seem to

be normal (examples in Dittmar, Sludien zur lateinischen Moduslehre,

pp. 11 sqq.). The hypothetical accentuation of the postposited Relative,

as in Troiae qui primus, &c. is reflected by the common incidence of ictus

in such cases in Plautus and Terence (unless the pi-efixed word is specially

emphasized), e.g.

Haut. prol. 43 nam niinc nouds qui scrtbunt nil parciint seni,

ffec. prol. 12 nouds qui exactas fcjci ut inueterdscerent.

1 The list will be found in Skutscb, Forschungen, i. § 5.

24—2
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An example of emphasis on the preceding word is Pseud. 812

boues qui conuiuas faciunt herbasque oggerunt

(in actual talk pronounced bovSs-qui) ; cf. Pseud. 860

raanvim si protollet, pariter profert6 manum

(actually pronounced mdnum-si. The context shews that manum was the

emphatic word of the sentence).

Qui followed by homo seems to make a word-group qui-homo.

22. That the usual position of subordinate Conjunctions like sed, et, ut

is ' in thesi ' is a fact that will be patent to anyone who turns over the pages

of Plautus. In the first 500 lines of—let us say—the Amphitruo an instance

of ut, 'that,' 'as,' with the ictus can hardly be found, except in phrases

like iit-luhet (v. 396), where it would have the main accent of the word-

group (cf. quolubet, quUubet), and ut-videtur (v. 334), where it would have

a secondary accent.

23. Of Word-groups the Grammarians mention some, e.g. res-publica,

ius-iurandum, &c., and the Romance languages point to others, e.g. foris-

facere (O. Ital. forfare, Fr. forfaire), ad-illam-horam (Ital. allora, Fr. alors).

A word-group of Adjective and Noun was apparently mala crux in the

phrase i in malam crucem, 'go and be hanged,' for the gi'oup may be

qualified by an Adjective, i in maxumam malam crucem. The accentuation

maldm-crucem is reflected by the normal ictus (for details see Luchs in

Studemund's Studien i. pp. 18 sqq.). Other groups of this type are

probably bona-fides, mala-fldes, magnum-malum. The last is a common
ending of aline in Plautus, who 'm.Most. 670 admits bonanfde to the same

position, in spite of the law against a diiambic ending (Intr. iii § 8). To

the word-groups of Numeral and Noun, like trdsviri, vigintiviri, we may
perhaps add expressions of time like viginti-dies, trigintd-dies (cf. om'

'fortnight,' 'twelvemonth'), or of value, like viginti-minae, trlgintd-minae

(cf. om- ' sixpence,' ' twopence '). The normal ictus in the Dramatists is

trlgintd dies, viginti minae, &c., although viginti, triginta, when not used

in such coUocations, show the ictus which we should expect, viginti, triginta

(Skutsch, Forsch. i. 162). On operae-pretium see Bryant in Harvard

Studies xi.

24. But this theory of Plautus' regard for Accent, in addition to

Quantity, must not be pushed to an extreme. There is just so much dis-

regard of Accent as to produce what Ritschl happily calls the ' harmonische

Disharmonie' of Plautine verse. Thus when two words are contrasted

with each other, they have both as a rule the metrical ictus, as they would

in everyday speech have a marked accentuation, e.g. Dduus sum non OMipus,

Ter. Andr. 194, and the absence of this feature often indicates a corruption

in the line. Still the rule is not slavishly followcd. It is sometimes dis-

regarded intentionally, e.g. Trin. 59

:

uin c6nmutemus ? tiiam ego ducam et tu meam ?,
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where in speaking one would natiirally accentuate the first syllable of all

four words, tiiam^ ego^ tii, meam, but where the adaptation of the metrical

ictus to each of these would have a monotonous effect. Sometimes it is

departed from through metrical necessity, e.g. Trin. 65

:

edepol proinde ut diu uiuitur, bene uluitur,

' the longer we hve, the hetter we hve,' where the prosodical nature of the

words diu and hen£ made it difficult to bring them into the Arses of the

line. Terence gets over this difficulty in Eun. prol. 8 by adopting the

unusual scansion honis (Intr. ii. § 17):

ex Graecis honis Latinas fecit non bonas.

(Cf. Poen. 853 morcim, emphatic.) We must never forget that the metre

of Plautus is quantitative metre, not accentual metre hke ours, and that

all that can be posited for his verse is a regard for accent as far as this is

consistent with quantitative reqxiirements. We cannot in all cases look

for an invariable adherence to an incidence of ictus which will confonn

with the accent, but only to a normal adherence. Metrical exigencies and

a variety of other causes must again and again have intervened to make
close adherence impossible, even if desirable, just as metrical exigencies

have often necessitated departure from the regular order of words in a

phrase or sentence. Even in our own accentual verse the word or syllable

which receives the stress of the voice in pronunciation does not always

receive the beat of the verse, which often falls on a quite unstressed and

subordinate word. Much more is this conflict of accent with ictus to be

expected in the lines of the Latin Drama, which are quantitative hnes and

not accentual.

25. We have hitherto considered the regard for accent shewn in the

dialogue metres (lambic and Trochaic) of the Dramatists. In the choric

metres, Bacchiac, Cretic, Anapaestic, &c., we should be prepared to find a

different state of things, for the passages composed in these metres were

not spoken but sung, and do not, hke the dialogue passages, aim at a close

reproduction of the tonc and diction of ordinary conversation. The Cretic

and Bacchiac metres, with their abundance of long syUables, especiaUy

favour forms hke mihl, modo (hoc uolb scire te Ciu-c. 134), which were not

the forms employed in common speech ; and in Cantica in these and other

metres we often find departures from the iiormal order of words in current

phrases and from the normal incidence of ictus as weU. Yet on the vvhole

we find the accentuation of the Paenultima Law and the Senteuce-

Accentuation very fairly conserved in these Cantica ; and we have ah'eady

noticed how the admission of a long syUable in the place of the short thesis

is regulated by regard to the accent of the word (Intr. iii. §§ 28, 36).

The Cantica of Plautus however that are composed in the Anapaestic

Metre seem often to trample rough-shod on the accentuation. Their

harshness in this respect has been already referrcd to the Greek rule

of Diaeresis at each metrum, or even each single foot, and the attempts
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of later Dramatists to free theruselves from these Greek trammels have

been mentioned (Intr. iii. § 20). It is a significant fact that Terence,

who makes occasional trial of Bacchiacs, Cretics and some other lyric

metres, never attempts a Latin imitation of Greek Anapaests.

26. The Romans themselves often seem to speak of the lines of

Plautus and Terence as if ictus and accent were very much the same

thing. This appears not only from the comments (ah'eady referred to)

of Donatus on the pronunciation of words in some Hnes of Terence, e.g. si

quando, intered loci, but from the express statement of Aulus GeUius

(second century a.d.), who mentions an appeal to a Hne of Plautus, ending

dliorum dffatim est, for the accentuation dffatim, and to a line of Terence,

ending ex-ddversiim loco, for the accentuation exddversum (the usual

accentuation of his own time being affdtim, exadversum), and quotes the

testimony of a pupil of Valerius Probus that that celebrated Grammarian

(of Nero's time) read the Une of Plautus with that pronunciation of the

word.
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-A, scansion of, 18

ab, 192

abin(e), 69

Ablative, of Cause, 301 ; of Locality,

145; Sing. 3rd Decl., 327; in -d,

17

absqne, 289

Accent, accentual element in 0. Lat.

Verse, 357 sqq. ; rules of Latin, 357

sqq. ; of Sentence, 358 sqq. ; of

word with last syll. elided, -iO

A(c)cheruns, 24, 347

A(c)chilles, 24

Accusative, of Motion towards, 145

acervus, scansion of, 20

ad, 191 sq., 132

adeo with adloquor,

adipiscor, 237

adiu(v)ero, 18

admutilo, 190

Adscript, Marginal,

Adverb, \vith sum, 191, 152 ; com-

bined with Adj., 337

aegre est, 154

aeque melius, 280

aequo animo, 173

aetatem exigere, 283

aetcrnus, 295

ae(vi)tas, 20

aio, declension of, 174 ; scansion of,

20; coufused with dico in MSS.,

140; and vego, 256: ain, verbero?,

252 ; ai(e)bam, 275

-dl, 14

Alcumena, 24

250

131

191,

Alcumeus, 255

alius for alter, 108

altero- and -tro; 20, 119

ambo with duo, 117

Ambrosian Falimpsest, 1 sqq.

amitto, 110, 129

Anaclasis, 61

Anapaestic Metre, 76 sqq.

animatus, 220

animo aequo, 173

anim(um) adverto, 47, 203

ant(e), 26

Antecedent, omitted, 177 ; attraction

of, 117

antiqiais, scansion of, 20

Apposition, 181

apnd, accentuation of, 371 ; scansion,

33

aqjta, scansion of, 20

-dr, 13

arbitratu, 316

arhitror, 178

Archetypes of Plautus MSS., 7 sqq.

Argviment, 107 sqq., 9

ar(i)dus, 20

Aristophontes, 112

-arius and -aris, 146

Arsis, lengthening under, 42

arvio for ravio, 23

-as Gen., 18

aspicio, 256

-asso, 163

as.xulatim, 306

assum (ads-), 343

ast, 276
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Asyndeton, 146

-dt, 13

at ita me, 265

atrox, 250

Attraction of Antecedent, 117

audacia, 191

audeo, 274

audio, 182

aul(l)a, 143

au»pico(r), 290

aiitem, 253

Auxiliary Vertos, 208, 358, 369

-avero and -aro, 42

av(i)dus, 28

-a(m)«, 23

a(v)unculus, 22

Bacchiac Metre, 80 sqq.

fcaeto, 216

balineae, 20, 357

ballista, 298

harbarus, 319

Basilica, 302

batt(u)o, 28

belligero, 124

&e«e, 30; 6. ambulato, 229; &. fss*;,

311 ; t. facis, 310 ; 6. pudiceque,

345

ben(e)ficium, 73

6tto (see baeto)

boia, 320

boiius vir, 370

Brachycatalectic, 64

Breves Breviantes, Law of, 30 sqq.

C (i.e. Canticum), 8

Caesura, 63 ; latent, 66

caletur, 141

Cantica, anangement of, 7, 61 ;

stropbic, 61 ; Alexandrian origin

of, 56 sqq.

capio, 270

Captivi, Greek origin of, 105 sq.
;

date of, 106

catapulta, 298

cautor captus est, 186

cavS, 30

certum est, 293

ceterum, 344

Clnus, 19

Choriambo-Iambics, 96

Clioriamtoo-Trocliaics, 95

Choriambus, 96 sqq.

cibus Gen., 305

circ(um)eo, 47

cladis, 325

Clausula, 102

cla(va)tor, 22

cZweo, 278

coclea, 142

Codex, Turnebi (see Turnebi) ; Vetus

(see Vetus) ; Decurtatus (see Decur-

tatus) ; Ursinianus (see Ursinianus)

coegi, scansion of, 29

coepi, 29

co(hi)beo, 29

collioi, 211

Colometry, 7, 61

Colon, 102

comitialis morbus, 252

commereo, 220

commeto, 168

compectus, 238

compedes, 286

compendium, 340

compos, 178

concedo, 177

condignas, 149

Conditional Sentences, 118, 204, 317,

324

confido, 165

confingo, 128

consilium, 239

constabilio, 229

contru, 16

contraho lites, 136

contro(vo)rsia, 22

cor, scansion of, 14

corcotarius for croco-, 23

corde, 223

cotidiario, 284

Cretic Metre, 89 sqq.

Cretic Word, scanned as Dactyl, 37

crMCio, 261, 302

cut, scansion of, 19
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cum Conj. (see quom)

cum Prep., cUm hac, 50

•D, lost after long vowel, 17

Dactylic Metre, 97

danunt, 303

Dative, Sing. 5th Decl., 233; of

name, 139

ddtor, 17

d^ hordeo, 50

de- before vowel, 29

deartuatus, 268

decol{l)o, 239

Decurtatus Codex, 4

defrutum, 17

de(hi)beo, 29

de(h)inc, 30

dShortor, 50

dein(de), 136

Demonstratives, 129

derisor, 139

deruncinatus, 268

deus, scansion of, 26

dextero- and -<ro-, 20

di te ament, 156

Diaeresis, 71, 75 sq., 85, 91

Diana, 20

Dicaea, 20

dico, confused with aio in MSS., 140
;

dic(e), 211

Didascaliae, 9

dierectm, 42, 267

die«, scansion of, 28

digniis with Acc. , 341

Diminutives in -ulus, 16

Diphilius Versus, 60

dius, 285

diutiu», scansion of, 27

dives, scansion of, 14, 22

di(vi)nus, 22

di^vi^tiae, 164

do in ruborem, etc, 338

doleo, 331

donicum, 206

drachuma, 24

dw-, later 6-, 137

duc(e), 211

ducto, 268

duellum, 28, 137

duwj with Imperat., 368

duo, scansion of, 27

-duo and -do, 285

DF (i.e. Deverbium), 8

-E Inf., scansion of, 18

-5, dropped in pronunciation, 26

-ea, -eus for -ia, -iv^, 318

eddem (opera), 231

ec; 230

ecastor, 14

eccum, 164 ; Hiatus with, 53

ecquis, 25

Ecthlipsis, 33

«5(0, 17, 69

eftcu, 19 ; e. quom, 346

e/i^, 265

ei Dat., scansion of, 19

ei r(ei) operam dare, 369

-ei Gen., 19

-ei Dat., 19

Elision, in last foot of lamb. Senar.,

67; of -ae Geu., 18; of cui, 19;

of meo, etc, 28

Ellipse of Antecedent, 177

eluo, 311

eminor, 297

enarra(vi)mus, 23

Enclitics, 358

enim, scansion of, 33

eo, scansion of, 26

Epiphonema, 61

equidem, 218

-er, 13

Ergasilus, 111

erus maior, e. minor, 281

{e)s, (e)st, 24

-es Nom. Sing. 3rd Decl., 326

es(s), 14

-es(s) of miles, etc, 14

cst ^Mod uoZo, 187

-est for -is est, 244

esurio, 326

-e«, 13

eug(ae) eugae, 367

cum Gen. Phir., 303

EupoUdeiun Metrum, 57, 95
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-e{ve)ram, etc, 199

exauspico, 290

exemplum, 278

exeo, 244

existumo, 276

exitio exitium, 244

expedio, 133

exquaero, 197

extemplo and -jJwZo, 16

Extra Metmm (see Epiphonema)

fabulor, 252

/ac(e), 211

facete dictum, 166

/ac/o «e w«, 262

faxim, 165

^rfeie Adv., 226

fierem, -i, 19

Fifth Declension, Gen. Siug., 10 ; Dat.

Sing., 19, 238

Fiual s (see -s); t (see -t); r (see -r),

etc.

fiagitium hominis, 47

fluxus, 227

focula., 311

fores, 306

FourthDeclension, Gen. Sing., 305, 313

Frequentative Vertos, 142

frugi, 336

frustra, 16, 313

fuam, 227

fucus, 245

fugito, 161

fui, scansion of, 18, 26

furfures, 301

Future, 4th Conj., 264; Imperative,

151

gaudeo, 281

Genitive, 188; Sing., 4th Decl., 305,

313; Ist Deel., in -as, 18; in -ai,

18; in -ae, 18; 5th Decl., 19

genius, 318

germanus, 351

Gerund, 287, 350

Gloss, 147

Glyconics, 93 sqq. ; acephalous, 101

(g)iiutus, 197

gratiavi habeo, 215

gratiis, 29, 148, 220

Greek uames, popular Latin forms of,

255; words, popular Latin forms

of, 23sqq., 268, 312; words in

diction of Eoman theatre, 135

gy7iaeceum, 20

H-, pronunciation of, 45

hdbe bou(um) dnimum, 367

habeo, scansion of Compounds, 29

hau{d), 223

Hegio, 111

hereditas sine sacris, 293

heri, here, 150

Hiatus, 43 sqq.; Metrical, 45; Pro-

sodic, 46; with Monosylls., 48, 50;

with lambus-words, 48; with Cretic

words, 50; with Interjections, 51;

at change of speaker, 51 ; at pause,

52 sqq. ; with eccum, 53; 'Homeri-

cus,' 55; Lachmann's law, 55

Mc, 17, 42 ; of parts of body, 160 ; for

is, 117, 123

hicquidem, 25

hisce, 128

hoc, for liuc, 236; scansion of, 42

hodie, 208; scansion of, 25

homo, 206; -dnis, 17

horum{c), 363

hosticus, 183

huc, 201

huic, 19

huius, scansion of, 26, 118

huiusce, 119

huiusmodi, scansion of, 28

Hypercatalectic, 64

Hypermetric Cretics, 91

/, Imperat., not elided, 51

lambic Metre, 65 sqq.

ibldem, 30

-ibo and -iam, Fut., 264

Ictus, 31

idem ut, 294

Idquidem, 25

lero, 171

-iero, -ii, 18
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igitur, 316; scansion of, 14

ignoro, 132

-ii- in cuiius, etc, 148

-i{i)sse, 276

ilicet, 144

ill{a), 26

ill{e), 26, 41, 129

iiZe quidem, hJo

illi{c), 135, 368

illic, scansion of, 42

illius, scansion of, 26

-m, Optative, 285

immemorabilis, 134

imma, 41

impos{s), 14

in tempore, 308

incipisso, 300

indaudio, 127

ind(e), 26

Infinitive, in -r, 18; of Exclamation,

334

ingratiis, 148

inifci, 109

imecfo(r), 260

insisto, 298

inter, 41

intered loci, 370

intereo, 278

Interjections, scansion of, 42

Interpolation, 131

i?i(ro and intus, 170

intrbeo, 47

intM(e)or, 254

inviso, 231

lonic Metre, 98 sqq.

ipsius, 194

ipsMS, 232, 345

iris, 16S

Irrational Tliesis, 66

irrito, 237

-Is est becomes -est, 244

ista, istud, 338 sqq.

is«e, 129

istic, scansion of, 42

istius, scansion of, 26

istoc, 201

-it, 13

ita, 30

ita me dl ament, 47

Itala Recensio, 4

IthyphaUic Colon, 101

luppiter supreme, 291

iur{i)go, 20

-ius Gen., scansion of, 18

-i{vi)t, 23

-L, long vowel preceding, 14

labos, 173

laridum, 20

larua, scansion of, 20; laruae, 261

Idtronem, 41

Zawdo, 224

Leo, theory of Hiatus in Plautus, 44

Lessing, verdict on Captivi, 105

locorum, 216

Lorarii, 111

ludifico{r), 263

?wdos facio, 257

-Zum and -ulum, -ius and -ulus, 16

iux, Gender of, 350

macchaera, 24

magis, scansion of, 15; with Com-

parative, 269; m....potius, 202

mala-crux, 234, 372

mala-res, 370

7?iaZe, 30

malum, 247

mdn^ manS, 367

mantiscinor, 321

ma?iii emitto, 47

Manuscripts of Plautus, 1 sqq.

ma{i'o)lo, nia{ve)lim, 314

?ne miserum, 367

7??ed, 17

mehercle, scansion of, 30

memorem mones, 169

memoro, 222

mendicor, 121

mentior, 281

m^quidem, 25

Metathesis of r, 23

Metre, 56 sqq.

/ttefc pater, 369

mi, 264

771? patcr, 369
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mi{hi), 29

miles{s), 14

mina (/tj-a), 24

Minerva, scansion of, 20

m,inito{r), 287

misereo{r), 290

viiseriini me, 367

Miuric, 91

Molossi canes, 143

monenila, 348

Monosyllabic euding, 64

morbus comitialis, 252

morigerus, 341

multigeneribus, 161

multuni, 191

munero, 332

Mute and Liquid, hinder Breves Bre-

viantes, 38 ; short vowel not length-

ened before, 41

-N, scansion of, 14

nam, 236, 299

natus, 197

nav{i)s, 22

nav{i)ta, 23

«<; Afifirmative, 313

ne «rres, 121

ne...modo, 167

jt?r/o and a?o, 256

nemine, neminis, 290

»ifim(o) homo, 370

nemp{e), 26

neque pes neque caput, 263

nequis Pron., 25

nervus, 285

nescioquis, 37

nescius, 188

Neuter Pron. with Masc. antecedent,

322

niger, 269

m(/ii)i, 29, 147 ; ?i. moror, 122, 367

nihili, 263 sq.

nimis, scansion of, 15; n. quam, 147

msX, 30; n. g^wod, n. qxda, 265

Mocte /iac, 154

non enlm, 37

now nullus, 144

Ho(j;fc')ro, 42; »w(i)j)7hh.s, 23

-{n)st-, 188

nugas, 263

nullam causam dico quin, 265

nwTn, 165

nw/tt guae causa est, 210

numquam, 220

nuniquid aliud, 229; n. ris, 169

jiwnc iawi, 189; /i. iZiud est cum, 243

nunciam, 292

nuperus, 283

obiur{i)go^ 20

obli{vi)scor, 22

obsequium, 222

otsio obviam, 297

occasio with Inf., 223

Octonarius, lamb., 71; Troch., 72;

Aiiap., 78

o/f-ro, 180

omnis, 41

Oipe, 122

opera (see wna opera); o. experiri,

224 ; operam ludo, perdo, 207

oppeto pestem, 246

Optative, 285

optuniest and optumumst, 120

opMS es(, 162

-o)-, 13 sq.

orbus, 303

Order, of Plays, 9; of Words, 133,

179, 187, 210, 227, 263, 285, 307,

317

ornamenta, 263

oro, 334; o. obsecro, 243

Paenultima Law of Accentuation, 357

Paintings of punishments in Hades,

347

Palatine Family of MSS., 1 sqq.

Palimpsest (see Ambrosian).

parco, Perf. parsi, 127

patior facile, aegre, 316

pecto piignis, 322

Pdlueus, 19

penum {-us), 235, 328

per- Intensive, 195

per tuum te genium, etc, 342

pcrdo, 250; perduim, 285
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pereo, 250

Perfect, Ind. Act., 3 Plur. ending of,

41 ; V-forms of, 23, 42

peric(u)lum, 16

perlnde, 36

perperam, 203

Personae, 111 sq.

Personal Pronouns, stressed and un-

stressed, 368

pertenax, 195

pertractate, 134

petro, 304

Pherecratean, 93

Phillppus, 24

Philocrates, 112

phylaca, 288

Phyrgio, 23

piget and pudet, 175

pistor, 161

^i«s, 19

platea, 20

Pleonasm, 130, 202, 232, 269, 277

Pluperfect, 123

pompa, 292

pop(u)lus, 16

por(rl)go, 20

Possessive Pronouns, stressed aud
unstressed, 3ti9

postilla, 152

postquam, 125

postulo, 333

pote, 218
; potin(e), 69

potior, Verb, 144

potius qruaOT, 278; (see TOa^zs)

praeda, de p. emere, 128

prae{hi)hi'o, 29

Praenestine Dialect, 318

praestino, 311

praest(r)igiae, 246

praevertor, 231, 241

Preposition, repeated, 213 sq. ; accen-

tuation of, 370

Present Participle with sum, 330
PriapeuB Versus, 94

primnmdum, 161, 368
prlor, 19

prius, scansion of, 15

pro; 17

procedo, 270

Proceleusmatic, 65

proclivis, 205

proculena for porc-, 23

Prodelision of es, esf, 24

produco, 290

profecto, 36

profug(i)ens, 123

profundum, 168

prognatus, 164

prohibeo, 300; scansion of, 29

proinde, 200 ; and ^'rouj, 136, 332

Prologue, 113 sqq.

promereo, 220

proprius, 19, 314

Prose passage in Comedy, 61

Prosody, 12 sqq.

proximus, 190

-i)«/i-, 312

puella, scansion of, 28

puer, scansion of, 28

puynam dare, 258

pugnum, 299

pur(i)go, 20

quadrupedans, 302

gwae res ftene vertat, 212

qudmobrem, 50

quamquam, 198

quando, 121, 195

quandaquidem, 25

Quantity (see Prosody)

2M«s(, 25, 124, 141

quatt(u)or, 28

?u(e), 26; g. et, 200
gui, 253, 286, 348
</ui and guis, 194, 307; gu? ama«

(/iuief), 47; g. esf, pleonastic, 175
5!tia, 309

gutd agis (ais), 371, 257; ^. est quod,
371; gr. est nomen tibi, etc, 344;
9. factum est with Abl., 335; q.
huc (Istuc) est quod, 371; q. ita,

371 ; q. nunc, 331 ; g. si, 263
quidem, shortening of monosyll.

before, 25

quldquid, 25

quidum, 371

?u(i)esco, qu(i)etus, 28
guin, with Ind., with Imperat., 267
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qulpiarn, 154

quipp{e), 26

quiquidem, 25

qui!^, for aliquis, 130
; q. hic liomust,

368, 371 (see qui)

quisque, 240, 299

qum, 157

quod, 'whereas,' 259; for quoad, 275;

q. sciavi, 165

gMoi((), 19, 297

quom, Causal, 157 ; Adversative, 321

;

vfith me7nini , uideo, 198; q. extemplo,

296

quomiuus, 225

E, Metathesis of, 23

-r, long vowel precediug, 13 sq.

ravio (see arvio)

re-, 291

re and -rzs 2nd Sing., 152

reccludo, 827

Recensions, aneient of Plautus, 10

;

Italian (see Itala)

recipio, 109

reconcilio, 127

recta Adv., 288

recupero, 109

red Abl., 17

red- Prep., 17

redauspico, 291

redduco, red(d)ux, 329

redeo in memoriam, 352

refert, 197

ref, scansion of, 19

Reizianiun Colon, 99

Relative Clause, 120

relicuus, 122

relinquo, 271

rellatum, 17

Renaissance MSS., 6

Repetition of ut, 183 (see Pleonasm)

res divina, 196

restitit in Scene-heading, 323

rex, 144

RIi3rme, 155

rogas?, 273

rubidus, rubrica, 17

rumpo, 121

rwro, 142

-rtts Nom. Sing. 2ud Decl., 341

-S, pronunciation of, after short

vowel, 15

sacer, -cris, 17

sagitta, 36

Samius, 196

satellites, 36

sa</7(, 267; s. /iafces?, 228

satur, of drink, 149

sc-, sp-, st-, vowel lengthened before,

43

sc{a)ena, 135

scelus, 289

Scene-headings, 7 sqq.

schema, 42

scibo, scies, 264

scilicet, 193

scio sc/re, 198 ; sci, 198

Secondary Accent, 358, 367

sectarius, 303

sed Reflex. Pron., 17

sed estne, 297

sedulo, 320

sententia, de sua, 132

Septenarius, lambic, 70 ; Trochaic,

74 ; Anapaestic, 78

Sequence of Tenses, 110, 125

servitutem servire, 251

servo, 292

servus currens, 294

sesqueopus, 284

Shortening (see Breves Breviantes)

;

of long nionosyll. before quidem,

25

si, Final, 125 sq.; s. dis placet, 230;

si...si, 151

si quando {si qudndo), 368

sic egero, etc, 239

sicut, 332

similis with Gen., 258

simlllumae sunt, 36

sine sacris hereditas, 293

sinistero- {-tro-), 20

s/no, 176

slquidem, siquis, 25

s/s«o, 298

s/(?;/)s, 230

soh'0, scansion of, 20

sosj3es(s), 14
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Sotadic Verse, ys

sperno, 244

spondeo, 322

Stage-arrangements, 112

Stalagmus, 112

stdtini, 17

Stropliic Arrangement of Cantica, 61

subdohtn, 245

Subjunctive, 179, 181, 347 ; with est

uhi, 203 ; with is sum qui, 235

;

with Causal qui, 250; with potius

quam, 278 ; with Causal quom, 157;

with Adversative quom, 321 ; with

reperio qui, 354

sublino, 271

suis Gen., 20

sultis, 230

sunt quae volo, 187

sup(e)ra, 20

surripio, syncopated forms of, 119

sutela, 279

suus sibi, 118

SyUaba Anceps, 42, 51, 55

Sjmapliea, 63

Syncopated Metres, 61

Syncope, older forms without, 20

syngraphus, 229

Synizesis, 26

System, Metrical, 62

-T, long vowel preceding, 13

tametsi, 202

tarpessita, 170

te volo, 261

techina, 268

ted, 17

tegillum, 17

tempus, 308; temperi, 168

temeo, Intransitive Compounds of, 189

ter, scansion of, 14

te{r)gus, 323

terrestris cena, 169

terrunci, 236

t?6i egro dico, 369

tondeo, 188

tranquillo, 148

trapessita (see <ar/)-)

trigintd-dies {-minue), 372

Tripody, 64

Trochaic Metre, 72 sqq.

<H(e)or, 254

tuquidevi, 25

Tumebi Codex, 1 sqq.

tute tihi, 214

-!Zi Perf., 18

uHro, 252

-zthtm {-lum), -ulus {-lus), 16

«na opera, 255

und(e), 26 ; accentuation of, 368

'the wherewithal,' 311

un{i)cus, 202

unimbselU tur. 234

Unsyncopated Forms, 20

Ursinianus Codex, 4

usquayn quisquam, 280

usur{i)po, 20

M«, without ictus, 372 ; repeated, 183

with Comparative, 128 ; u. lubitum

est, 268; u. fit, 125; idem u., 294

Hti, iu Prosodic Hiatus, 49; and v/.

151

utpote, 218

utrique Gen., 218

V, suppressiou of, 21 sqq.

vae not elided, 49; v. aetati tuae,

319 ; V. capiti tuo, 369 ; v. misero

mihi, 366

val{i)de, 20

-v{e), 26

vehiclum, not -culum, 16

Verbal Noun with Acc, 244

verhum fut e^t, 153

rer^o, 212

Vetus Codex, 3 sqq.

victito, 142

vide sis, 268

videlicet, 194

OTden(e), 69

viginti-dies {-minae), 372

vin, 212

vtg /jaec quidem est, 288

-(vi)««e, 344

vitio rerto, 186
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vi(ve)ndi, vi(vi)mus, 22 vol&ptds viea, 366

vivo for sum, 306 Vowel preceding Vowel, scansion of,

Vocative, Sing. of lO-Stems, 310 18 sqq.

volo scire, 366

volturius, 310 Word-Groups, 372
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Messrs. Methuen's
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel and Adventure
THE HIGHEST ANDES. By E. A. FitzGerald. With

40 Illustrations, 10 of which are Photogravures, and a Large Map.
Royal Zvo. 30J. net.

Also, a Small Edition on Handmade Paper, hmited to 50 Copies,
6,to. £s, 5^-

A narrative of the highest climb yet accomplished. The illustrations have been
reproduced with the greatest care, and the bodk, in addition to its adventurous
interest, contains appendices of great scientific value. It also contains a verj'

elaborate map, and a panorama.

THROUGH ASIA. By SVEN Hedin. With 300 Illustrations

from Photographs and Sketches by the Author, and 3 Maps. Second
and cheaper Edition in 16 Fortnightly Parts at is. each net ; or in

two volumes. Royal Svo. 20s. tiet.

Extracts from reviews of this great book, which The Times has called ' one of the
best books of the century,' wiU be found on p. 15. The present form of issue places
it within the reach of buyers of moderate means.

THE CAROLINE ISLANDS By F. W. Christian. With
many Illustrations and Maps. Demy^vo. 12s.6d.net.

This book contains a history and complete description of these islands—their physical
features, fauna, flora ; the habits, and religious beliefs of the inhabitants. It is

the result of many years' residence among the natives, and is the only worthy work
on the subject.

THREE YEARS IN SAVAGE AFRICA. By Lionel Decle.
With 100 IUustrations and 5 Maps. Cheaper Edition. Demy 8vo.

los. 6d. net.

A NEW RIDE TO KHIVA. By R. L. Jefferson. Illustrated.

C7-own 8vo. 6s.

The account of an adventurous ride on a bicycle through Russia and the deserts of
Asia to Khiva.

Poetry
PRESENTATION EDITIONS

BARRACK-ROOM BALLADS. By Rudyard Kipling.
58//; Thonsand. Crown 8vo. LeatJier, gilt top, 6s. ttet.

THE SEVEN SEAS. By Rudyard Kipling. 47/// Thousa7id.
Crown 8vo. Leather, gilt tof, 6s. net.
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ENGLISH LYRICS. Selected and arranged by W. E.
Henley. Second and cheaper Edition. Fcp. Zvo, 2s. 6d. Leatker,
3x. 6d. net.

LYRA FRIVOLA. By A. D. Godley, M.A., Fellow of Mag-
dalen College, Oxford. Pott 8vo. 2s. 6d.

A little volume of occasional verse, chiefly academic.

XTbe llClorfts of Sbaftespeare
General Editor, Edward Dowden, Litt. D.

Messrs. Methuen have in preparation an Edition of Shakespeare in

single Plays. Each play vvill be edited with a full Introduction, Textual
Notes, and a Commentary at the foot of the page.

The first vohime will be :

HAMLET. Edited by Edward Dowden. Demy Zvo. ^s. 6d.

History and Biography
THE LETTERS OF ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.

Arranged and Edited with Notes by SlDNEY COLVIN. Defny Svo.

2 vols. 25^. net.

These highly important and interesting volumes contain the correspondence of
Robert Louis Stevenson from his eighteenth year to almost the last day of his life,

selected and edited, with notes and introductions, by Mr. Sidney Colvin, his most
intimate friend. The letters are very various in subject and character, being
addressed partly to his family and private friends, and partly to such well known
living or lately deceased men of letters as Mr. Hamerton, Mr. J. A. Symonds,
Mr. Henry James, Mr. James Payn, Dr. Conan Doyle. I\Ir. J. AL Barrie, Mr.
Edmund Gosse, Mr. F. Locker-Lampson, Mr. Cosmo Monkhouse, Mr. Andrew
Lang, Mr. W. E. Henley, and the Editor himself. They present a vivid and
brilliant autobiographical picture of the mind and character of the distinguished
author. It was originally intended that a separate volume containing a full

narrative and critical Life by the Editor should appear simultaneously with the
letters, and form part of the work : but the publication of this has for various
reasons been postponed.

THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF SIR JOHN EVERETT
MILLAIS, Presidenl of the Royal Academy. By his Son, J. G.
Millais. With nearly 300 Illustrations, of which 9 are in photo-
gravure. Two volumes. Royal 8vo. 32.^. net.

An edition limited to 350 copies will also be printed. This will

contain 22 of Millais' great paintings reproduced in photogravure,
with a case containing an extra set of these Photogravures pulled on
India paper. The price of this edition will be £4, ^s. net.

In these two magnificent volumes is contained the authoritative biography of the
niost distinguished and popular painter of the last half of the century. They
contain the story of his extraordinary boyhood, of his early struggles and
triumphs, of the founding of the Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood, now first given to
the world in authentic detail, of the painting of most of his famous pictures, of his

friendships with many of the most distinguished men of the day in art, letters,

and politics, of his home life, and of bis sporting tastes. There are a large
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number of letters to his wife describing the circumstances under which his

pictures were painted, letters from Her Majesty the Queen, Lord Beaconsfield,

Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Watts, Sir William Harcourt, Lord Rosebery, Lord
Leighton, etc, etc. Among them are several illustrated letters from Landseer,
Leech, Du Maurier, and Mike Halliday. The last letter that Lord Beacons-
field wrote before his death is reproduced in fac-simile. Mr. Val Prinsep con-
tributes his reminiscences of Millais in a long and most interesting chapter.

Not the least attractive and remarkable feature of this book will be the magnificence
of itsillustrations. No more complete representation of the art of any painter has
ever been produced on the same scale. The owners of Sir John Millais'

most famous pictures and their copyrights have generously given their consent
to their reproduction in his biography, and, in addition to those pictures with which
the public is familiar, over two hundred pictures and sketches which have never
been reproduced before, and which, in all probability, will never be seen
again by the general public, will appear in these pages. The early chapters
contain sketches made by Millais at the age of seven. There follow some
exquisite drawings made by him during his Pre-Raphaelite period, a large

number of sketches and studies made for his great pictures, water colour
sketches, pen-and-ink sketches, and drawings, humorous and serious. There are

ten portraits of Millais himself, including two by Mr. Watts and Sir Edward
Burne Jones. There is a portrait of Dickens, taken after death, and a sketch of

D. G. Rossetti. Thus the book will be not only a biography of high interest and
an important contribution to the history of English art, but in the best sense of
the word, a beautiful picture book.

THE EXPANSION OF EGYPT. A Political and Historical

Survey. By A. Silva White. With four Special Maps. Demy
8vo. i<,s. net.

This is an account of the political situation in Egypt, and an elaborate description of
the Anglo-Egyptian Administration. It is a comprehensive treatment of the whole
Egyptian problem by one who has studied every detail on the spot.

THE VICAR OF MORWENSTOW. A Biography. By
S. BaringGould, M.A. AnewandrevisedEdition. With Portrait.

Crown 8vo. 3r. 6d.

This is a completely new edition of the well known biography of R. S. Hawker.

A CONSTITUTIONAL AND POLITICAL HISTORY OF
ROME. By T. M. Taylor, M.A., Fellow of Gonville and Caius
College, Cambridge, Senior Chancellor's Medallist for Classics,

Porson University Scholar, etc, etc. Crown 8vo. Js. 6d.

An account of the origin and growth of the Roman Institutions, and a discussion of
the various political movements in Rome from the earliest times to the death of
Augustus.

A HISTORY OF THE CHURCH OF CYPRUS. By JOHN
Hackett, M.A. With Maps and Illustrations. Demy 8vo. I2s.

6d. tiet.

A work which brings together all that is known on the subject from the introduction
of Christianity to the commencement of the British occupation. A separate
division deals with the local Latin Church during the period of the Western
Supremacy.

BISHOP LATIMER. By A. J. Carlyle, M.A. Croiun 8vo

3J. 6d, [Leaders qf Religion Series.
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Theology
CHRISTIAN MYSTICISM. The Bampton Lectures for 1899.

By W, R. INGE, M.A., Fellow and Tutor of Hertford CoUege,
Oxford. Demy Svo. i2s. 6d, 7iet.

A complete survey of the subject from St. John and St. Paul to modern times, cover-
ing the Christian Platonists, Augustine, the Devotional Mystics, the Medieeval
Mystics, and the Nature Mystics and Symbolists, including Bohme and Words-
worth.

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE BOOKS OF THE BIBLE.
By W. H. Bennett, M. A., and W. F. Adeney, M.A. Crown Svo.

7s. 6d.
This volume furnishes students with the latest results in biblical criticism, arranged

methodically. Each boolc is treated separately as todate, authorship, etc.

ST. PAUL, THE MASTER-BUILDER. By Walter Lock,
D.D. , Warden of Keble College. Cro-un 8vo. ^j-. 6d.

An attempt to popularise the recent additions to our knowledge of St. Paul as a
missionary, a statesman and an ethical teacher.

THE OECUMENICAL DOCUMENTS OF THE FAITH.
Edited with Introductions and Notes by T. Herbert Bindley,
B. D. , Merton College, Oxford, Principal of Codrington College and
Canon of Barbados, and sometime Examining Chaplain to the Lord
Bishop. CroTvn 8vo. 6s.

THE CREED OF NICAEA. THE TOME OF LEO.
THREE EPISTLES OF CYRIL. THE CHALCEDONIAN DEFINITION.

XLbc Cburcbman'5 :KibIe

General Editor, J. H. Burn, B.D., Examining Chaplain to the Bishop
of Aberdeen.

Messrs. Methuen propose to issue a series of expositions upon most
of the books of the Bible. The volumes will be practical and devotional

rather than critical in their purpose, and the text of the authorised version

will be explained in sections or paragraphs, which will correspond as far

as possible with the divisions of the Church Lectionary,

THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS.
Explained by A. W. RoBiNSON, B. D., Vicar of AIl Hallows, Bark-
ing. J^cap. 8vo, is. 6d. net. Leatker, is. 6d. net.

ECCLESIASTES. Explained by W. A. Streane, M.A.
Fcp. 8vo. is. 6d. vet. Leather, 2s. 6d. net.

tTbe Cburcbman'0 Ulbrarg

EditedbyJ. H. BuRN, B.D.

THE ENGLISH PRAYER BOOK : Its Literary Workmanship.
By J. DowDEN, D.D. ,Lord Bishopof Edinburgh. Crown8vo. 2^-6d.

This volume, avoiding questions of controversy, exhibits the liturgical aims and
literary methods of the authors of the Pray er Book.
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Zbc 2/ibrars ot Bcvotion
FoU 8vo. Cloth 2s. ; leather 2s. 6d. net.

xWElV VOLUMES.

A SERIOUS CALL TO A DEVOUT AND HOLY LIFE.
By WiLLiAM Law. Edited, with an Introduction by C. BiGG, D.D.

,

late Student of Christ Church.

This is a reprint, word for word and line for line, of the Editio Princcps.

THE TEMPLE. By George Herbert. Edited, with an
Introduction and Notes, by E. C. S. GiBSON, D.D., Vicar of Leeds,

This edition contains \Valton's Life of Herbert, and the text is that of the first

edition.

Science
THE SCIENTIFIC STUDY OF SCENERY. ByJ. E. Marr,

Fellow of St John's College, Cambridge. Illustrated. Crown 2>vo.

6s.

An elementary treatise on geomorphology— the study of the earth's outward forms.
It is for the use of students of physical geography and geology, and will also he
higbly interesting to the general reader.

A HANDBOOK OF NURSING. By M. N. OxFORD, of
Guy's Hospital. Crown 8vo. 3^. 6d.

This is a complete guide to the science and art of nursing, containing copious
instruction both general and particular.

Classical

THE NICOMACHEAN ETHICS OF ARISTOTLE. Edited,
with an Introduction and Notes by JOHN Burnet, M.A., Professor

of Greek at St. Andrews. Demy^vo, \^s. iiet.

This edition contains parallel passages from the Eudemian Ethics, printed under the
text, and there is a full commentary, the main object of which is to interpret
difficulties in the light of AristotIe's own rules.

THE CAPTIVI OF PLAUTUS. Edited, with an Introduction,
Textual Notes, and a Commentary, by W. M. Lindsay, Fellow of

Jesus CoIIege, Oxford. Demy 8vo. los. 6d. net.

For this edition all the important MSS. have been re-coI!ated. An appendix deals
with the accentual element in early Latin verse. The Commentary is very full.

ZACHARIAH OF MITYLENE. Translated into English by
F. J. Hamilton, D.D., and E. W. Brooks. Demy 8vo. I2s. 6d.

net. [Byzantine Texts.
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Sport

Zbc %ibmv)s ot Sport

THE ART AND PRACTICE OF HAWKING. By E. B.
MlTCHEi.L. Illustrated by G. E. Lodge and others. Demj' Svo.

los. 6d.
A complete description of the Hawks, Falcons, and Eagles u?ed in ancient and

modern times, with diiections for their training and treatment. It is not only a
historical account, but a complete practical guide.

THOUGHTS ON HUNTING. By Peter Beckford. Edited
by J. Otho Paget, and IUustrated by G. H. Jalland. Deffty 8vo.

los. 6d.

This edition of one of the most famous classics of sport contains an introduction and
many footnotes by Mr. Paget, and is thus brought up to the standard of modern
knowledge.

General Literature
THE BOOK OF THE WEST. By S. Baring Gould. With

numerous Illustrations. Ttvo volumes. Vol. i. Devon. Vol. il.

Cornwall. Crowfi Zvo. 6s. each.

A description of the counties of Devon and Cornwall, in which the scenery, folk-lore,

history, and antiquities of the two counties are treated with full knowledge and
high interest.

PONS ASINORUM; OR, A GUIDE TO BRIDGE. By
A. HuLME Beaman. Fcap. %vo. 2s.

A practical guide, with many specimen games, to the new game of Bridge.

Zbz Xlttlc (BulDes

Pott Svo, cloth 35. ; leather, 35. 6d. tiet.

NEIV VOLUME.
SHAKESPEARE'S COUNTRY. By B. C. WlNDLE, F.R.S.,

M.A. Illustrated by E. H. New.
Uniform wilh Mr. Wells' ' Oxford ' and I\Ir. Thomson's ' Cambridge.'

Methuen's Standard Library
THE DECLINE AND FALL OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE.

By Edward Gibbon. Edited by J. B. BuRY, LL.D., Fellow of

Trinity College, Dublin. Ifi Seveii Volufties. Demy Zvo, gilt top.

%s. 6d. each. Crowtt Svo. 6s. each. Vol. VII.

The concluding Volume of this Edition.

THE DIARY OF THOMAS ELLWOOD. Edited by G. C.
Crump, M.A Crowti 8vo. 6s.

This edition is the only one which contains the complete book as originally pub-
lished. It contains a long introduction and many footnotes.
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LA COMMEDIA DI DANTE ALIGHIERI. Edited by
Pagkt Toynbee, M.A. Croiv7i 'ivo. 65.

Thls edition of the Itallan text of the Divine Comedy, founded on Witte's?minor
edltion, carefully revised, is issued In commenioration of the sixth century of
Dante's journey through the three kingdoms of the other world.

Illustrated and Gift Books

THE LIVELY CITY OF LIGG. By Gellett Burgess.
With many Illustrations by the Author. Small 4(0. y. 6d.

THE PHIL MAY ALBUM. 4fo. 7s.6d.nef.

This highly Interesting volume contains 100 drawings by Mr. Phll May, and Is

representative of his earliest and finest work.

ULYSSES ; OR, DE ROUGEMONT OF TROY. Described
and depicted by A. H. Milne. Stnall quarto. 35-. 6r/.

The adventures of Ulysses, told In humorous verse and pictures.

THE CROCK OF GOLD. Fairy Stories told by S. Baring
GoULD, and Illustrated by F. D. Bedford. Crown 8vo. 6s.

TOMMY SMITH'S ANIMALS. By Edmund Selous.
Illustrated by G. W. Ord. Fc/>. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

A little book designed to teach children respect and reverence for animals.

A BIRTHDAY BOOK. With a Photogravure Frontispiece.
Demy 8vo. lOs. 6d.

This is a birthday-book of exceptional dlgnity, and the extracts have been chosen
with particular care.

The three passages for each day bear a certaln relation to e<-ich other, and form a
repertory of sententious wlsdom from the best .authors living or dead.

Educational

PRACTICAL PHYSICS. By H. Stroud, D. Sc, M.A., Pro-
fessor of Physics in the Durham College of Science, Newcastle-on-
Tyne. Fully ilhistrated. Crown 8vo. 35. 6d.

\_Handboohs of Technology.

GENERAL ELEMENTARY SCIENCE. By J. T. DUNN,
D.Sc, and V. A. Mundella. Withmany Illustrations. Crown 8vo.

^s. 6d. [Methuen^s Science Primers,
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THE METRIC SYSTEM. By Leon Delbos. CrownZvo. 2s.

A theoretical and practical guide, for use in elementary schools and by the general
reader.

A SOUTH AFRICAN ARITHMETIC. By Henry Hill,
B.A., Assistant Master at Worcester School, Cape Colony. Crown
Svo. ^s. bd.

This book has been specially witten for use in South African schools.

A KEY TO STEDMAN'S EASY LATIN EXERCISES. By
C. G. BOTTING, M.A. Crown %vo. y. net.

NEW TESTAMENT GREEK. A Course for Beginners. By
G. RoDWELL, B.A. With a Preface by Walter Lock, D.D.,
Warden of Keble CoIIege. Fcap. 8vo. y. 6d.

EXAMINATION PAPERS IN ENGLISH HISTORY. By
J. Tait Wardlaw, B.A., King's CoUege, Cambridge. Crown
2>vo, 2s. 6d. [School Exainination Series.

A GREEK ANTHOLOGY. Selected by E. C. Marchant,
M.A. , Fellow of Peterhouse, Cambridge, and Assistant Master at

St. Paurs School. Crown ^vo. 35. dd,

CICERO DE OFFICIIS. Translated by G. B. Gardiner,
M.A. Crown Svo. 2s. 6d. \_Classical Translations,

Cbe naovels oil Cbarles Blcf^cns

Crown 8vo. Each Volume, cloth 3^. net, leather ^s. net.

Messrs. Methuen have in preparation an edition of those novels of Charles
Dickens which have now passed out of copyright. Mr. George Gissing.

whose critical study of Dickens is both sympathetic and acute, has written

an Introduction to each of the books, and a very attractive feature of this

edition will be the illustrations of the old houses, inns, and buildings, which
Dickens described, and which have now in many instances disappeared
under the touch of modern civilisation. Another valuable feature will be
a .series of topographical and general notes to each book by Mr. F. G. Kitton.

Thebooks will be produced with the grealest care as to printing, paper
and binding.

The first volumes will be :

THE PICKWICK PAPERS. With Illustrations by E. H. New.
Two Voliimes.

NICIiOLAS NICKLEBY. With Illustrations by R. J. Williams.
Two Volumes.

BLEAK HOUSE. With Illustrations by Beatrice Alcock. Two
Volumes.

OLIVER TWIST. With Illustrations by E. H. New. Two Volume^.

A2
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XLbc Xittle Xibrarg

Foii Sz'^. Eai/i Folnme, cloth \s. 6d. net. ; leather 2s. 6d. net.

Messrs. Methuen intend to produce a series of small books under the
above title, containing some of the famous books in English and other
literatures, in the domains offiction, poetry, and belles lettres. Theseries
will also contain several volumes of selections in prose and verse.

The books vvill be edited with the most sympathetic and scholarly care.

Each one will contain an Introduction which will give (i) a short biography
of the author, (2) a critical estimate of the book. Where they are neces-
sary, short notes will be added at the foot of the page.
The Little Library will ultimalely contain complete sets of the novels

of W. M. Thackeray, Jane Austen, the sisters Bronte, Mrs. Gaskell and
others. It will also contain the best work of many other novelists whose
names are household words.
Each book will have a portrait or frontispiece in photogravure, and the

volumes will be produced with great care in a style uniform with that of
' The Library of Devotion.'

The first volumes will be :

A LITTLE BOOK OF ENGLISH LYRICS. With Notes.

PRIDE AND PREJUDICE. By Jane Austen. With an
Introduction and Notes by E. V. LucAS. Two Volunies.

VANITY FAIR. By W. M. Thackeray. With an Introduction
by S. GvvYNN, Three Volufnes.

PENDENNIS. By W. M. Thackeray. With an Introduction
by S. GvvYNN. Three vobanes.

EOTHEN. By A. W. Kinglake. With an Introduction and
Notes.

CRANFORD. By Mrs. Gaskell. With an Introduction and
Notes by E. V. LuCAs.

THE INFERNO OF DANTE. Translated by H. F. Cary.
With an Introduction and Notes by Paget Toynbee.

JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN. By Mrs. Craik. With
an Introduction by Annie Matheson. Two volumes.

THE EARLY POEMS OF ALFRED, LORD TENNYSON.
Edited by J. C. Collins, M.A.

THE PRINCESS. By Alfred, Lord Tennyson. Edited by
Elizabeth Wordsvvorth.
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MAUD, AND OTHER POEMS. By Alfred, Lord Tenny-
SON. Edited by Elizabeth Wordsworth.

IN MEMORIAM. By Alfred, Lord Tennyson. Edited by
H. C. Beeching, M.A.

A LITTLE BOOK OF SCOTTISH LYRICS. Arranged and
Edited by T. F. Henderson.

Fiction

THE KINCS MIRROR. By Anthony HOPE. CrownZvo. 6s.

THE CROWN OF LIFE. By George Gissing, Author of
' Demos,' ' The Town Traveller,' etc. Crown 8vo. 6s.

A NEW VOLUME OF WAR STORIES. By Stephen
Crane, Author of ' The Red Badge of Courage.' Crown 8vo. 6s.

THE STRONG ARM. By Robert Barr. Croivn 8vo. 6s.

TO LONDON TOWN. By Arthur Morrison, Author of
' Tales of Mean Streets,' ' A Child of the Jago,' etc. Crown 8vo. 6s.

ONE HOUR AND THE NEXT. By The Duchess of
Sutherland. Crown 8vo. 6s.

SIREN CITY. By Benjamin Swift, Author of ' Nancy Noon.'
Crown 8vo. 6s.

VENGEANCE IS MINE. By Andrew Balfour, Author of
•By Stroke of Sword.' IHustrated. Crown8vo. 6s.

PRINCE RUPERT THE BUCCANEER. By C. J. Cutcliffe
Hyne, Author of 'Captain Kettle,' etc. Crown8vo. 6s.

PABO THE PRIEST. By S. Baring Gould, Author of
' Mehalah,' etc. Illustrated. Crown 8vo. 6s.

GILES INGILBY. By W. E. NORRis. Illustrated. Cro7unZvo.
6s.

THE PATH OF A STAR. By Sara Jeanette Duncan,
Author of ' A Voyage of Consolation,' Ilhistraled. Crown Svo. 6s.

THE HUMAN BOY. By Eden Philpotts, Author of ' Chil-
dren of Ihe Mist.' With a Frontispiece. Crown 8vo. 6s.

A series of English schoolboy stories, the result of keen observation, and of a most
engaging wit.

THE HUMAN INTEREST. By Violet Hunt, Author of
' A Hard Woman,' etc. Crown 8vo. 6s.
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AN ENGLISHMAN. By Mary L. Pendered. Crown Svo.

6s.

A GENTLEMAN PLAYER. By R. N. Stephens, Author of
' An Enemy to the King.' CrownSvo. 6s.

DANIEL WHYTE. By A. J. Dawson, Author of 'Bismillah.'

Crown 8vo. 6s.

a IRevv BDltion of tbe IRovcls of /Iftarie Corelli

This New Edition is in a more convenient form than the Library Edition, and
is issued in a nevv and specially designed cover.

/n Crozvn ^vo, Cloth, 6s. Leather, 6s. net.

A ROMANCE OF TWO WORLDS.
VENDETTA.
THELMA.
ARDATH : THE STORY OF A
DEAD SELF.

THE SOUL OF LILITH.
WORMWOOD.
BARABBAS : A DREAM OF THE
WORLD'S TRAGEDY.

THE SORROWS OF SATAN,

XEbe IRovelist

Messrs. Methuen are making an interesting experiment which con-

stitutes a fresh departure in pubhshing. They are issuing under the above
general title a Monthly Series of New Fiction by popular authors at

the price of Sixpence. Each Number is as long as the average

Six ShiUing Novel. The first numbers of ' The Novelist ' are as

follows :

—

I. DEAD MEN TELL NO TALES.

II. JENNIE BAXTER, JOURNALIST.

III. THE INCA'S TREASURE.

IV. A SON OF THE STATE.

V. FURZE BLOOM.

VI.

VII.

VIII. A NEW NOVEL.

E. W. HORNUNG.
\^Ready.

ROBERT Barr.
\Keady,

Ernest Glanville.
\Ready.

W. Pett Ridge.
\Ready.

S. Baring Gould.
\Septentbtr.

\_October.

Mrs. Meade.

\Noveinber.

\December.



A CATALOGUE OF

Messrs. Methuen's
PUBLICATIONS

Poetry

RudyaxdKipling. BARRACK-ROOM
BALLADS. By Rudyard Kipling.
58//^ Thousand. Crown 8vo. 6s.

' Mr. Kipling's verse is strong, vivid, full

ofcharacter. . . . Unmistakeable genius
rings in everj' line.'

—

Thiies.
' The ballads teem with imagination, they

palpitate with emotion. We read them
with laughter and tears ; the metres throb

in our pulses, the cunningly ordered
words tingle with life ; and if thisbe not

poetrj', what is ? '—/"«// MaU Gasette.

Rudyard Kipling. THE SEVEN
SEAS. By RuDYARD Kipling.
47/A Thousand. Cr. 8vo. Buckram,
gilt top. 6s.

' The new poems of Mr. Rudyard Kipling
have all the spirit and swing of their pre-

decessors. Patriotism is thesolidconcrete

foundation on which Mr. Kipling has
built the whole of his work.'

—

rintes.

'The Empire has found a singer ; it is no
depreciation of the songs to say that

statesmen may have, one way or other,

to take account of them.'

—

Manchester
Guardian.

' .Anlmated through and through with in-

dubitable genius.'

—

Daily Tele^raph.

"Q." POEMS AND BALLADS. By
"Q." CrownZvo. 3S. 6d.

' This work has just the faint, ineffable touch
and glow that make poetry.'

—

Speaker.

"Q." GREEN BAYS: Verses and
Parodies. By "Q." Second Edition.

Crovin Zvo. 35. 6d.

E. Mackay. A SONG OF THE SEA.
By Eric Mackay. Second Edition.

Fcap. 8vo. 55.

'Everywhere Mr. Mackay displays himself

the master of a style marked by all the

characteristics of the best rhetoric'

—

Gioie.

H. IbseiL BRAND. A Drama by
Henrik Ibsen. Translated by
WiLLiAM Wilson. Third Edition.

Crown 8vo. 35. bd.

' The greatest world-poem of the nineteenth
century next to " Faust." It is in the
same set with " .^gamemnon," with
" Lear," with the literature that we now
instinctively regard as high and holy.'

—

Daily Chronicle.

"A. G," VERSES TO ORDER. By
" A. G." Crown 8vo. 7.s. 6d. net.

'A capital specimen of light academic

I

poetry. '

—

Sf. Jantes's Gazette.

I

i

James Williams. VENTURES LN
j

VERSE. By James Vv'illiams,
1 Fellow of Lincoln CoUege, O.xford.

I

Crown 8vo. 35. 6d.

j

' In matter and manner the book is admir-
I able.'

—

Glasgtnu Herald.

;
J. G. Cordery. THE ODYSSEY OF
HOMER. A Translation by J. G.

! Cordery. Crown 8vo. js. 6d.

I

'Aspirited, accurate, and scholarly piece

I

of work.'

—

Glasgow Herald.
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Belles Lettres, Anthologies, etc.

R. L. Stevenson. VAILIMA LET-
TERS. By Robert Louis Steven-
SON. With an Etched Portrait by
WiLLiAM Strang. Second Edition.
Croiun 8vo. Buckram. 6s.

'A fascinating hooV.' —Standard.
' Full of charm and brightness.'—i"/^c/«/or.
' A gift almost priceless."

—

Speaker.
' Unique in Literature.'

—

Daily Chronicle.

G.Wyndham. THEPOEMSOFWIL-
LIAM SHAKESPEARE. Edited
with an Introduction and Notes by
George Wyndham, M.P. Demy
8vo. Buckram, gilt top. los. 6d.

This edition contains the ' Venus," ' Lucrece,'
and Sonnets, and is prefaced with an
elaborate introduction of over 140 pp.

'One of the most serious contributions to
Shakespearian criticism that have been
published for some time.'

—

Times.
' We have no hesitation in describing Mr.

George Wyndham's introduction as a
masterly piece of criticism, and all who
love our Elizabethan literature willfinda
very garden of delight in it.'

—

Spectator.
' Mr. Wyndham's notes are admirable, even

indispensable.'

—

Westniinster Gazette.

W. E. Henley. ENGLISH LYRICS.
Selected and Edited by W. E.
Henley. Crown 8vo. Biickram,
gilt top. 6s.

' It isa body of choice and lovely poetry.'

—

Birminghaiit Gazette.

Henley and Whibley. A BOOK OF
ENGLISH PROSE. Collected by
W. E. Henley and Charles
Whibley. Crow7i 8vo. Buckram,
gilt top. 6s.

' Quite delightful. A greater treatfor those
not well acquainted with pre-Restora-
tion prose could not be imagined.'

—

A thenceum.

H. C. BeecMng. LYRA SACRA : An
Anthology of Sacred Verse. Edited
by H. C. Beeching, M.A. Crown
8vo. Buckram. 6s.

'A charming selection, which maintains a
lofty standard of excellence.'

—

Times.

"Q." THEGOLDEN POMP. A Pro-
cession of English Lyrics. Arranged
by A. T. Quiller Couch. Crown
8vo. Buckram. 6s.

' A delightful volume : a really golden
" Pomp." '

—

Spectator.

W. B. Yeats. AN ANTHOLOGY OF
IRISH VERSE. Edited by W. B.

Yeats. Crown 8vo. 3^. 6d.
' An attractive and catholic selection. —

Times.

G. W. Steevens. MONOLOGUES OF
THE DEAD. By G. W. Steevens.
Foolscap 8vo. 35. 6d.

' The effect is sometimes splendid, some-
times bizarre, but always amazingly
c\eveT.'—Patt Matt Gazette.

W. M. Dixon. A PRIMER OF
TENNYSON. By W. M. DixON.
M.A. Cr. 8vo. 2S. 6d.

' Much sound and well-e.xpressed criticism.

The bibliography is a boon.'

—

Speaker.

W. A. Craigie. A PRIMER OF
BURNS. By W. A. Craigie.
Crown 8vo. 2,s. 6d.

' A valuable addilion to the literature of the
poet.'

—

Times.

L. Magnus. A PRIMER OF WORDS-
WORTH. By Laurie Magnus.
Crown 8vo. 2S. 6d.

' A valuable contribution to Wordsworthian
literature.'

—

Literatiire.

Steme. THELIFEANDOPINIONS
OF TRISTRAM SHANDY. By
Law^rence Sterne. With an In-

troduction by Charles Whibley,
and a Portrait. 2 vols. js.

' Very dainty volumes are these : the paper,
type, and light-green binding are all very
agreeable to the eye.'

—

Globe.

Congreve. THE COMEDIES OF
WILLIAM CONGREVE. With an
Introduction by G. S. Street, and
a Portrait. 2 vols. js.

Morier. THE ADVENTURES OF
HAJJI BABA OF ISPAHAN. By
James Mokier. With an Introduc-
tion by E. G. Browne, M.A. and a
Portrait. 2 vols. js.
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Walton. THE LIVES OF DONNE,
WOTTON, HOOKER, HERBERT
AND SANDERSON. By Izaak
Walton. With an Introduction by
Vernon Blackburn, and a Por-
trait. y. 6d.

Johnson. THE LIVES OF THE
ENGLISH POETS. By Samuel
Johnson, LL.D. With an Intro-

duction by J. H. Millak, and a Por-
trait. 3 voh. los. 6d.

Burns. THE POEMS OF ROBERT
BURNS. Edited by Andrew Lang
and W. A. Ckaigie. With Portrait.

Second Edition. Demy 8vo, gilt top.

6s.

This edition contains a carefuUy collated

Text, numerous Notes, critical and text-

ual, a critical and biographical Introduc-
tion, and a Glossary.

' Among editions in one volume, this will

take the place of authority.'

—

Tztnes.

F. Langbridge. BALLADS OF THE
BRAVE; Poemsof Chivalry, Enter-
prise, Courage, and Constancy.
Edited by Rev. F. Langbridge.
Second Edition. Cr. 8vo. y. 6d.

School Edition. zs. 6d.

'A very happy conception happily carried

out. These " Ballads of the Brave

"

are intended to suit the real tastes of
boys, and will suit the taste of the great
majority.' —Spectator.

'The booic is fuU of splendid things.'

—

World.

Illustrated Books
Jolin Bunyan. THE PILGRIM'S
PROGRESS. By JOHN Bunyan.
Edited, with an Introduction, by C. H.
Firth, M.A. With 39 Illustrations

by R. Anning Bell. Crown 8vo. 6s.

This book contains a long Introduction by
Mr. Firth, whose knowledge of the period

is unrivalled; and it is lavishly illustrated.

' The best " Pilgrim's Progress.'"—
Educational Times.

F. D. Bedford. NURSERY RHYMES.
With many Coloured Pictures by F.

D. Bedford. Super Royal 8vo. ^s.

' An excellent selection of the best knowii
rhymes, with beautifuUy coloured pic-

tures exquisitely printed.'

—

Palt Malt
Gazettc.

S. Baring Gould. A BOOK OF
FAIRY TALES retold by S. Baring
GoULD. With numerous Illustra-

tions and Initial Letters by Arthur
J. Gaskin. Second Edition. Cr. 8vo.

Btukratn. 65.

' Mr. Baring Gould is deserving of grati-

tude, in re-writing in simple style the

old stories that delighted our fathers and
grandfathers.'

—

Saturday Review.

S. Baring Gould. OLD ENGLISH
FAIRY TALES. Collected and
edited by S. Baring Gould. With
Numerous lUustrations by F. D.
Bedford. SecondEdition. Cr. 8vo.

Buckratn. 6s.

'A charming volume.'

—

Guardian.

S. Baring Gould. A BOOK OF
NURSERY SONGS AND
RHYMES. Edited by S. Baring
GouLD, and IUustrated by the Bir-

mingham Art School. Buckram, gilt

top. Crovjn 8vo. 6s.

H. C. Beecliing. A BOOK OF
CHRISTMAS VERSE. Edited by
H. C. Beeching, M.A., and Illus-

trated by Walter Crane. Cr. 8vo,

gilt top. 35. 6d.

An anthology which, from Its unity of aim
and high poetic excellence, has a better
right to exist than most of its fellows.'

—

Guardian.

Historv
Gibbon. THE DECLINE AND
FALL OFTHE ROMAN EMPIRE.
By Euward Gibbon. A New Edi

and Maps, by J. B. BuRY, LL.D.,
Fellovv of Trinity College, Dublin.
In Seven Volutnes. Demy 8vo. Gilt

tion, Edited with Notes, Appendice.s, top. 8s. 6d. each. AlsoCr.8vo. 6s.
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each. Vols. /., //., ///., IV., V., and
VI.

' The time has certainly ariived for a new
editionofGibbon's great work. . . . Pro-
fessor Bury is the right man to under-
take this task. His learning is amazing,
both in extent and accuracy. The book
is issued in a handy form, and at a
moderate price, and it is admirably
printed. '— Times.

' The standard edition ofour great historical

classic'

—

Glasgoiv Herald.
' At last there is an adequate modern edition

of Gibbon. . . . The best edition the

nineteenth century could produce.'

—

Manchesier Guardian.

Flinders Petrie. A HISTORY OF
EGYPT,FROM THE EarliestTimes
TO THE Present Day. Edited by
W. M. Flinders Petrie, D.C.L.,
LL.D., Professor of Egyptology at

University CoUege. Fiilly Illustrated.

In Six Volumes. Cr. 8vo. 6s. each.

VoL. L Prehistoric Times to
XVlTH Dynasty. W. M. F.

Petrie. Fourth Edition.

VOL. II. The XVIIth AND
XVIIIth Dynasties. W. M.
F. Petrie. Third Edition.

VoL. IV. The Egypt of the
Ptolemies. J. P. Mahaffy.

VoL. V. Roman Egypt. J. G.
Milne.

' A history written in the spirit of scientific

precision so worthily represented by Dr.
Petrie and his school cannot but pro-

mote sound and accurate study, and
supply a vacant place in the English
literature of Egyptology.'

—

Times.

Flinders Petrie. RELIGION AND
CONSCIENCE IN ANCIENT
EGYPT. By W. M. Flinders
Petrie, D.C.L.,LL.D. Fullylllus-

trated. Crown 8z'o. 2^. 6d.

'The lectures will afford a fund of valuable
information for students of ancient
ethics.'

—

Manchester Guardian.

ninders Petrie. SYRIA AND
EGYPT, FROM THE TELL EL
AMARNA TABLETS. By W. M.
Flinders Petrie, D.C.L., LL.D.
Crown 8vo. 2S. 6d.

' A marvellous record. The addition made
to our knowledge is nothing short of
3.m^2.\us,.'—Tiffics.

Flinders Petrie. EGYPTIANTALES.
Edited by W. M. Flinders Petrie.
IUustrated by Tristram Ellis. In
'2\<J0 Volumes. Cr. Svo. y. 6d. each.

' Invaluable as a picture of life in Palestine
and Egypt.'

—

Daily News.

Flinders Petrie. EGYPTIAN DECO-
RATIVE ART. By W. M. Flin-
ders Petrie. With 120 Illustrations.

Cr. 8vo. 3^. 6d.
' In these lectures he displays rare skill in

elucidating the development of decora-
tive art in Egypt.'

—

Times.

C. W. Oman. A HISTORY OF THE
ART OF WAR. Vol. 11. : The
Middle Ages, from the Fourth to the

Fourteenth Century. By C. W.
Oman, M.A., Fellow of All Souls',

Oxford. Illustrated. Demy 8vo. -zxs.

' The book is based throughout upon a
thorough study of the original sources,

and will be an indispensable aid to all

students of mediaeval history.'

—

Aihe-
nceufn.

' The whole art of war in its historic evolu-
tion has never been treated on such an
ample and comprehensive scale, and we
question if any recent contribution to

the exact history of the world has pos-
sessed more enduring value.'

—

Daily
Chronicle.

S. Baring Gould. THE TRAGEDY
OF THE C^SARS. With nume-
rous Illustrations from Busts, Gems,
Cameos, etc. By S. Baring Gould.
Fourth Edition. Royal 8vo. \<~,s.

'A most splendid and fascinating book on a
subject of undying interest. The great
feature of the book is the use the author
has made of the existing portraits of
the Caesars and the admirable critical

subtlety he has exhibited in dealing with
this line of research. It is brilliantly

written, and the illustrations are sup-
plied on 3 scale of profuse magnificence.'—Dailv Chronicle.

F. W. Maitland. CANON LAW IN
ENGLAND. By F. W. Maitland,
LL.D., Downing Professor of the
Laws of England in the University
of Cambridge. Royal 8vo. js. 6d.

' Professor Maitland has put students of
English law under a fresh debt. 'I'hese

essays are landmarks in the study of the
history of Canon Law.'

—

Tiiites.
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H. de B. Gibbins. INDUSTRY IN
ENGLAND : HISTORICALOUT-
LINES. By H. de B. Gibbins,
Litt.D., M.A. With 5 Maps. Se-
cond Edition. Demy 2>vo. \os. 6d.

H. E. Egerton. A HISTORY OF
BRITISH COLONIAL POLICY.
By H. E. Egertox, M,A. Detny
8vo. I2S. 6d.

It is a good book, distinguished by accu-
racy in detail, clear arrangement of facts,

and a broad grasp of principles. '

—

Manchester Guardian.
' Able, impartial, clear. . . . A most valu-

able volume.'

—

Athertsufn.

Albert Sorel. THE EASTERN
QUESTION IN THE EIGH-
TEENTH CENTURY. ByALBERT
SoREL, of the French Acadeniy.
Translated by F. C. Rramwell,
M.A. WithaMap. Cr.Zvo. 35. 6rf.

0. H. Grinling. A HISTORY OF
THE GRE.A.T NORTHERN RAIL-
WAY, 1845-95. By Charles H.
Grinling. ^ With Maps and IUus-
trations. Demy 8vo. los. 6d.

' Mr. Grinling has done for a Railway what
M.icaulay did for English History.'

—

T/ie Engineer.

W. Sterry. ANNALS OF ETON
COLLEGE. By W. Sterry, M.A.
With numerous Illustrations. Demy
8vo. js. 6d.

' A treasury of quaint and interesting read-
ing. Mr. Sterry has by his skill and
vivacity given these records new life.'

—

Acadeiiiy.

Fisber. ANNALS OF SHREWS-
BURY SCHOOL. By G. W.
Fisher, M.A. , Jate Assistant Master.

With numerous Illustrations. Demy
' 8vo. lo.f. 6d.

' This careful, erudite book.'

—

Daily
Chroniclc.

' A book of which Old Salopians are sure
to be proud.'

—

Globe.

J. Sargeaunt. ANN.\LS OF WEST-
MINSTER SCHOOL. By J. Sar-
geaunt, M.A., Assistant Master.
With numerous Illustrations. Demy
8vo. ys. 6d.

A. Clark. THE COLLEGES OF
OXFORD : Their History and their

Traditions. By Members of the
University. Edited by A. Clark,
M.A., Fellow and Tutor of Lincoln
CoIIege. 8vo. i2s. 6d.

' A work which will be appealed to for

many years as the standard book.'

—

Athenceum.

J. Wells. A SHORT HISTORY OF
ROME. By J. Wells, M.A.,
Fellow and Tutor of Wadham Coll.

,

Oxford. Second and Rcviscd Edition.
With 3 Maps. Croiv?i 8vo. ^s. 6d.

This book is intended for the Middle and
Upper Forms of Public Schools and for

Pass Students at the Universities. It

contains copious Tables, etc.

'An original work written on an original

plan, and with uncommon freshness and
vigour.'

—

Speakcr.

0. Browning. A SHORT HISTORY
OF MEDI/EVAL ITALY, a.d.

1250-1530. By Oscar Browning,
Fellow and Tutor of Kin.e;'s College,

Cambridge. In Two Votumes. Cr.
8vo. 55. each.

VoL. i. 1250-1409.—Guelphs and
Ghibellines.

VoL. II. 1409-1530.—The Age of
the Condottieri.

0'Grady. THE STORY OF IRE-
LAND. By Standisii OGrady,
Author of ' Finn and his Companions.
Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Byzantine Texts
Editcd by J. B. BuRY, M.A.

EVAGRIU.S. Edited by Professor THE HISTORY
LiioN P.\K.\IENTIER of Li(§ge and M.

!
By C. Sathas.

Bidez of Gand. Demy 8vo. los. 6d. net.

OF PSELLUS.
Dcmy 8vo. ly.

A3
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Biography

S. Barinff GoiUd. THE LIFE OF
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. By
S. Baring Gould. With over 450
Illustrations in the Text and 12

Photogravure Plates. Large quarto.

Gilt top. 36j-.

'The best biography of Napoleon in our
tongue, nor have the French as good a
biographer of their hero. A book very
nearly as good as Southey's " Life of
Nelson." '

—

Manchester Guardian.
'The main feature of this gorgeous volume

is its great wealth of beautiful photo-
gravures and finely - executed wood
engravings, constituting a complete
pictorial chronicle of Napoleon I.'s

personal histcy from the days of his

early childhood at Ajaccio to the date
of his second interment.'

—

Daily Tele-

grapli.

P. H. Colomb. MEMOIRS OF AD-
MIRAL SIR A. COOPER KEY.
By Admiral P. H. Colomb. With
a Portrait. Deiny Svo. t6s.

' An interesting and adequate biography.
The whole book is one of the greatest

interest.'— Tivies.

Morris FuUer. THE LIFE AND
WRITINGS OF JOHN DAVEN-
ANT, D.D. (1571-1641), Bishop of

Sahsbury. By Morris Fuller,
B. D. Demy 8vo. los. 6d.

J. M. Rigg. ST. ANSELM OF
CANTERBURY: A Chapter in

THE HlSTORY OF RELIGION. By
J. M. RiGG. Demy 8vo. js. 6d.

F. W. Joyce. THE LIFE OF
SIR FREDERICK GORE OUSE-
LEY. By F. W. Joyce, M. A. ^s. 6d.

' This book has been undertaken in quite

the right spirit, and written with sym-
pathy, insight, and considerable literary

skill.'

—

Times.

W. a. Collingwood. THE LIFE OF
JOHN RUSKIN. By W. G.
Collingwood, M.A. With Por-
traits, and 13 Drawings by Mr.
Ruskin. Seco?id Edition. 2 vols.

8vo. 32J-.

' No more magnificent volumes have been
published for a long time.'— Ti?nes.

' It is long since we had a biography with
such delights of substance and of form.
Such a book is a pleasure for the day,
and a joy for ever.'

—

Daily Ckronicle.

C. Waldstein. JOHN RUSKIN, By
Charles Waldstein, M.A. With
a Photogravure Portrait, Post 8vo.

' A thoughtful and well-written criticism of
Ruskin's teaching.'

—

Daily Chronicle.

A. M. F. Darmesteter, THE LIFE
OF ERNEST RENAN. By
Madame Darmesteter. With
Portrait. Second Edition. Cr. 8vo.

6s.

' A polished gem of biography, superior in

its kind to any attempt that has been
made of recent years in England,
Madame Darmesteter has indeed written

for English readers " The Life of Ernest
Renan. "

'

—

A thenceujn.

W. H. Hutton. THE LIFE OF SIR
THOMAS MORE. By W. H.
Hutton, M.A. With Portraits.

Cr. 8vo. ^s.

' The book lays good claim to high rank
among our biographies. It is excellently
even lovingly, written.'

—

Scotsman.

Travel, Adventure and Topography
Sven Hedin. THROUGH ASIA. By
SVEN Hedin, Gold Medallist of the
Royal Geographical Society. With
300 Illustrations Irom Sketches
and Photographs by the Author,

and Maps. 2 vols. Royal 8vo. 20s. net.

'One of the greatest books of the kind
issued during the century. It is im-
possible to give an adequate idea of the
richness of the contents of this book,
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nor of its abounding attractions as a story

of travel unsurpassed in geographical
and human interest. Much of it is a
revelation. Altogether the work is one
which in solidity, novelty, and interest

must take a first rank among publica-
tions of its class. '

—

Times.
' In these magnificent volumes we have the

most important contribution to Central
Asian geography made for niany years.
Intensely interesting as a tale of travel.'—Spectator.

. H. Skrine and E. D. Ross. THE
HEART OF ASIA. By F. H.
Skrine and E. D. Ross. With
Maps and many Illustrations by
Verestchagin. Lar^e Crown 8vo.

los. 6d. net.
' This volume will form a landmark in our

knowledgeof Central Asia. . . . Illumin-
ating and convincing. For the first

time we are enabled clearly to under-
stand not only how Russia has estab-
lished her rule in Central Asia, but
what that rule actually means to the
Central Asian peoples. This book is

not only felix opportunitate, but of
enduring value.'

—

Tiincs.

\. E. Peary. NORTHWARD OVER
THEGREATICE. ByR.E.PEARY,
Gold Medallist of the Royal Geogra-
phical Society. With over 800 IUus-

trations. zvols. RoyalZvo. 32.^. tiet.

' The book is full of interesting matter—

a

tale of brave deeds .simply told ; abun-
dantly illustrated with prints and maps.'—Standard,

' His book will take its place among the per-

manent literature of Arctic exploration.'
— Titnes.

\. S. Robertson. CHITRAL: The
.Story of a Minor Siege. Bv Sir

G. S. ROBERTSON, K.C.S.I. 'With
numerouslllustrations, Map and Plans.

Secotrd Edition. Demy Svo. los. 6d.
' It is difficult to imagine the kind of person

whocould read thisbrilliantbookwithout
emotion. The story remains immortal

—

a testimony imperishable. We are face

to face with a great book.'

—

Illustrated
London News.

' A book which the Elizabethans would have
thought wonderful. More thrilling, more
piquant, and more human than any
novel.'

—

Ncwcasile Chroniclc.
' One of the most stirring military narra-

tives written in our time.'

—

7'iiiics.

' As fascinating as Sir Walter Scott's best
fiction.'

—

Daily Telegrapk.
' A noble story, nobly told.'

—

Punch.

H. H. Johnston. BRITISH CEN-
TRAL AFRICA. By Sir H. H.
JOHNSTON, K.C.B. With nearly

Two Hundred Illustrations, and Six

Maps. Second Edition. Croitm A,to.

i8j. net.
' A fascinating book, written with equal

skill and charm—the work at once of a

literary artist and of a man of action

who is singularly wise, brave, and ex-

perienced. It abounds in admirable
sketches from pencil. ' — Westminster
Gazette.

L. Decle. THREE YEARS IN
SAVAGE AFRICA. By Lionel
Decle. With 100 Illustrations and
5 Maps. Seco7id Edition. Demy 8vo.

los. 6d. net.

' A fine, full hook:—Patl Malt Gazette.
' Its bright pages give a better general

survey of Africa from the Cape to the

Equator than any single volume that

has yet been published.'

—

Times.

A. Hulme Beaman. TWENTY
YEARS IN THE NEAR EAST.
By A. HuLME Beaman. Deniy
8vo. With Portrait. \os. 6d.

' One of the most entertaining books that we
have had in our hands for a long time.

It is unconventional in a high degree ; it

is written with sagacious humour ; it is

fullofadventuresandanecdotes.'

—

Daily
Chronicle.

Henri of Orleans. FROM TONKIN
TO INDIA. By Prince Henri of
Orleans. Translated by Hamley
Bent, M.A. With 100 IUustrations

and a Map. Cr. ^to, gilt top. 25S.

R. S. S. Baden-Po-well. THE DOWN-
FALL OF PREMPEH. A Diary
of Life in Ashanti, 1895. By Colonel
Baden-Powell. With 21 Illustra-

tions and a Map. Cheaper Edition.
iMrge Crown 8vo. 6s.

R. S. S. Baden-Powell. THE MATA-
BELE CAMPAIGN, 1896. By Col.

P-ADEN-PoWELL. With nearly 100
Illustrations. CheaperEdition. Largc
Crown 8vo. 6s.

S. L. Hinde. THE FALL OF THE
CONGO ARABS. By S. L. HiNDE.
With Plans, etc. Demy 8vo. I2S. 6d.

A. St. H. Gibbons. EXPLORATION
AND HUNTING IN CENTRAL
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AFRICA. By Major A. St. H.
GiBBONS. With full-page Illustra-

tions by C. Whymper, and Maps.
Deiny 8vo. i^s.

' His book is a grand record of quiet, un-
assuming, tactful resolution. His ad-
ventures were as various as his sporting
exploits were exciung.'~Times.

E, H. Alderson. WITH THE
MASHONALAND FIELD
FORCE, 1896. By Lieut.-Colonel
Alderson. With numerous IUus-

trations and Plans. Demy 8vo.

los. 6d.

'A clear, vigorous, and soldier-like narra-

tive.'

—

Scotsinan.

Fraser. ROUND THE WORLD
ON A WHEEL. By John Foster
Fraser. With 100 Illustrations.

Crown 8vo. 6s.

'A very entertaining book of travel.'

—

SJiectator.
' The story is told with delightful gaiety,

humour, and crispness. There has rarely

appeared a more interesting tale of
modern travel. '

—

Scotsjnan.
' A classic of cycling, graphic and witty.'

—

Yorkshire Post.

Seymour Vandeleur. CAMPAIGN-
ING ON THE UPPER NILE
AND NIGER. By Lieut. Seymour
Vandeleur. With an Introduction

by Sir G. Goldie, K.C.M.G. With
4 Maps, Illustrations, and Plans.

Large Crown 8vo. -los. 6d.

' Upon the African question there is no
book procurable which contains so
much of value as this one.'

—

Guardian.

Lord Fincastle. A FRONTIER
CAMPAIGN. By Viscount FiN-
CASTLE, V.C, and Lieut. P. C.
Elliott-Lockh.\rt. With a Map
and i6Illustrations. SecondEdition.
Crown 8vo. 6s.

'An admirable book, and a really valuable
treatise on frontier war.'

—

Athcnesuni.

E. N. Bennett. THE DOWNFALL
OF THE DERVISHES : A Sketch
of the Sudan Campaign of 1898. By

E. N. Bennett, Fellow of Hertford
College. With Four Maps and a
Photogravure Portrait of the Sirdar.

Third Edition. Crown8vo. y6d.

J. K. Trotter. THE NIGER
SOURCES. By Colonel J. K.
Trotter, R.A. With a Map and
lllustrations. Crown 8vo. 55.

Michael Davitt. LIFE AND PRO-
GRESS IN AUSTRALASIA. By
MlCHAEL DAVITT, M.P. 500 pp.
With 2 Maps. Crown 8vo. 6s.

W. Crooke. THE NORTH-
WESTERN PROVINCES OF
INDIA : Their Ethnology and
ADMINISTR.A.TION. By W. Crooke.
With Maps and Illustrations. Demy
8vo. \os. 6d.

' A carefully and well-written account of one
of the most important provinces of the
Empire. Mr. Crooke deals with the land
in its physicalaspect, the province under
Hindoo and Mussulman rule, under
British rule, its ethnology and sociology,
its religious and social life, the land and
its settlement, and the native peasant.'—Manchester Guardian.

A. Boisragon. THE BENIN MAS-
SACRE. By Captain Boisragon.
Second Edition. Cr. 8vo. 35. 6d.

' If the story had been written four hundred
years ago it would be read to-day as an
English classic'

—

Scotsman.

H. S. Cowper. THE HILL OF THE
GRACES: OR, the Great Stone
Temples of Tripoli. By H. S.

COWPER, F.S.A. With Maps, Plans,

and75lllustrations. Dejny8vo. ios.6d.

W. Kinnaird Rose. WITH THE
GREEKS IN THESSALY. By
W. KiNNAiRD RosE, Reutcrs Cor-
respondent. With Plans and 23
lUustrations. Crown 8vo. 6s.

W. B. Worsfold. SOUTH AFRICA.
By W. B. WORSFOLD, M.A. With
a Map. Second Editio?t. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' A monumental work compressed into a
very moderate compass.'

—

World.
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Naval and Military

G. W. Steevens. NAVAL POLICY

:

By G. W. Steevens. Demy 8vo. 6s.

This book is a description of the British and
othermore important navies of the world,
with a sketch of the lines on which our
naval policy might possibly be developed.

' An extremely able and interesting work.'—Daily ChronicU.

D. Hannay. A SHORT HISTORY
OF THE ROYAL NAVY, From
Early Times to the Present Day.
By David Hannay. Illustrated.

2 Vols. Datiy %vo. "js. 6d. each.

Vol. I., 1200-1688.

' We read it from cover to cover at a sitting,

and those who go to it for a lively and
brisk picture of the past, with all its faults

and its grandeur, will not be disappointed.
The historian is endowed with literary

skill and style.'

—

Standard.
' We can warmly recommend IMr. Hannay's

volume to any intelligent student of
naval history. Great as is the merit of

Mr. Hannay's historical narrative, the
merit of his strategic exposition is even
greater. '— Times.

C. Cooper King. THE STORY OF
THEBRITISHARMY. ByColonel
Cooper King. IUustrated. Demy
Zvo. js. 6d.

' An authoritative and accurate story of
England's military progress.'—iPaiVj/
Mail.

R. Southey. ENGLISH SEAMEN
(Howafd, Clifford, Hawkins, Drake,
Cavendish). By Robert Southey.
Edited, vvith an Introduction, by
David Hann.AY. Seco?id Edition.

Crown 8vo. 6s.

'A brave, inspiriting book.'

—

Black and
White.

W. Clark RusselL THE LIFE OF
ADMIRAL LORD COLLING-
WOOD. By W. Clark Russell.
With lllustrations by F. Brangwyn.
Tkird Edition. Crowti 8vo. 6s.

' A book which we should like to see in the

hands of every boy in the country.'

—

Si. James's Gazette.
' A really good book.'

—

Saturday Review.

E. L S. Horsburgli. THE CAM-
PAIGN OF WATERLOO. By
E. L. S. HORSBURGH, B.A. With
Plans. CroTvti 8vo. y.

'A brilliant essay—simple, sound, and
thorough.'

—

Daily Chronicle.

H. B. George. BATTLES OF
ENGLISH HISTORY. By H. B.

George, M.A., Fellow of New
College, Oxford. With numerous
Plans. Third Edition. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' Mr. George has undertaken a very useful

task—that of making military affairs in-

telligible and instructive to non-military

readers—and has executed it with a

large measure of success.'

—

Times.

General Literature

S. Baring Gould. OLD COUNTRY
LIFE. RyS. BakingGould. With
Si.xly-seven Illustrations. Large Cr.

8vo. Fifth Editiofi. 6s.

' " OldCountry Life,"ashealthy wholesome
reading, full of breezy life and move-
ment, lull of quaint stories vigorously
told, wi!l not bc excelled by any book to

be published throughout the year.

Sound, hearty, and English to the core.'

— IVorld.

S. Baring Gould. ANOLDENGLISH
HOME. By S. Baking Gould.
With numerous Plans and Illustra-

tions. Crown 8vo. 6s.

'The chapters are delightfully fresh, very

informing, and lightened by many a good
story. A delightful fireside companion.'
—St. Jaincss Gazettc.

S. Baring Gould. HISTORIC
ODDITIES AND STRANGE
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EVENTS. By S. Baring Gould.
Fou7-th Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

S. Baring Gould. FREAKS OF
FANATICISM. By S. Baring
GouLD. Third Edition. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

S. Baring Gould. A GARLAND OF
COUNTRY SONG: English Folk
Sorigswith theirTraditional Melodies.
Collected and arrangedbyS. Baring
GouLD and H. F. Sheppard.
Demy A,to. 6s.

S. Baring Gould. SONGS OF THE
WEST: Traditional Ballads and
Songs of the West of England, with
their Melodies. Collected by S.

Baring Gould, M.A., and H. F.

Sheppard, M.A. In 4 Parts. Parts
/., //., ///, 2,s. each. PartlV., 5^.

In one Vol., French morocco, i^j.

' A rich collection of humour, pathos, grace,
and poetic fancy.'

—

Saturday Revieiv.

S. Baring Gould. YORKSHIRE
ODDITIES AND STRANGE
EVENTS. By S. Baring Gould.
Fourth Edition. Crmvn 8vo. 6s.

S. Baring Gould. STRANGE SUR-
VIVALS AND SUPERSTITIONS.
By S. Baring Gould. Cr. 8vo.

Second Edition. 6s.

S. Baruig Gould. THE DESERTS
OF SOUTHERN FRANCE. By
S. Baring Gould. 2 vols. Demy
8vo. 2>^s.

Cotton Minchin. OLD HARROW
DAYS. By J. G. Cotton Minchin.
Cr. 8vo. Seco?id Edition. ^s.

' This book is an admirable record.'

—

Daily Chroniclc.

W. E. Gladstone. THE SPEECHES
OF THE RT. HON. W. E. GLAD-
STONE, M.P. Edited by A. W.
HuTTON, M.A., and H. J. Cohen
M.A. With Portraits, Demy 8vo.

Vols. IX. and X., 125. 6d. each.

E. V. Zenker. ANARCHISM. By
E. V. Zenker. Demy 8vo. js. 6d.

' Herr Zenker has succeeded in producing a
careful and critical history of the growth
of Anarchibl theory.

H. G. HutcMnson. THE GOLFING
PILGRIM. By HORACE G.
Hutchinson. Crown 8vo. 6s.

' FuU of useful information with plenty of
good stories.'

—

Truth.
' Without this book the golfer's library will

be incomplete.'-

—

Pall Mall Gazette.
' It will charm all golfers.'

—

Times.

J. WeUs. OXFORD AND OXFORD
LIFE. By Members of the Uni-
versity. Edited by J. Wells, M.A.,
Fellow and Tutor ofWadham College.
Third Edition. Cr. 8vo. 3J. 6d.

' We congratulate Mr. Wells on the pro-
duction of a readable and intelligent

account of Oxford as it is at the present
time, written by persons who are pos-
sessed of a close acquaintance with the
system and life of the University.'

—

Athcnceum.

J. WeUs. OXFORD AND ITS
COLLEGES. By J. Wells, M.A,
Fellow and Tutor of Wadham
College. Illustrated by E. H. New.
Third Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 35.

Leather. 35 6d. net.

' An admirable and accurate little treatise,

attractively illustrated.'

—

World.
'Aluminous and tasteful little volume.'

—

Daily Chronicle.
' Exactly what the intelligent visitor

wants.'

—

Gtassow Herald.

A. H. Thompson. CAMBRIDGEAND
ITSCOLLEGES. ByA. Hamilton
Thompson. With Illustrations by
E. H. New. Pott 8vo. y. Leather.
2,s. 6d. net.

This book is uniform with Mr. Wells' very
successful book, ' Oxford and its Col-
leges.'

' It is brightly written and learned, and is

just such a book as a cultured visitor

needs.'

—

Scotsman.

C. G. Robertson. VOCES ACADE-
MIC^. By C. Grant Robkrtson,
M..'\., Fellowof All Souls', Oxford.
With a Frotttispiece. Pott 8vo. ^s. 6d.

' Decidedly clever and amusing.'

—

A themeum.

Rosemary Cotes. DANTE'S GAR-
DEN. By ROSEMARY Cotes. With
a Frontispiece. Second Edition. Fcp.
8vo. 2S. 6d. Leather, 35. 6d. net,

' A charming collection of legends of the
flowersmentionedbyDante.'

—

Academy.
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Clifford Haxrison. READING AND
READERS. By Clifford Harri-
so\. Fcp. %vo. 2s. 6d.

' We recommend schoolmasters to examine
its merits, for it isat school that readers
are made.'

—

Acadeviy.
' An e.xtremely sensible little book.'

—

Afan-
chester Guardian.

L. Whibley. GREEK OLIGARCH-
lES : THEIR ORGANISATION
AND CHARACTER. By L.
Whibley, M.A., Fellow of Pem-
broke CoUege, Cambridge. Crown
8vo. 6s.

' An exceedingly useful handbook : acareful
and well-arranged study.'

—

Times.
l

L. L. Price. ECONOMIC SCIENCE
[

.\ND PRACTICE. By L. L. Price,

M.A., Fellow of Oriel CoUege, Ox-
ford. Crown %vo. 6.r.

J. S. Shedlock, THE PIANOFORTE
SONATA : Its Origin and Develop-
ment. By J. S. Shedlock. Croivn
8vo. ^s.

' This work should be in the possession of
every musician and amateur. A concise
and lucid history and a very valuable
work for reference.'

—

Athenceuin.

E. M. Bowden. THE EXAMPLE OF
RUDDH.A.: Being Quotations from
Buddhist Literature for each Day in

the Year. Compiled by E. M.
BowDEN. Third Edition. i6mo.
2s. 6d.

Science and Technology

Freudenreich. DAIRY BACTERIO-
LOGY. .\ Short Manual for the Use
of Students. By Dr. Ed. vox
Freudenreich, Translated by

J. R. AlNSVVORTH Davis, M.A.
Crozon 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Clialmers MitclielL OUTLINES OF
BIOLOGY. By P. Ch.\LMERS
MiTCHELL, M..\. Ilhistrated. Cr.
8vo. 6s.

\ text-book designed to cover the new
Schedule issued by the Royal CoIIege
of Physicians and Surgeons.

G. Massee. A MONOGRAPH OF
THEMYXOG-\STRES. ByGEORGE
.Massee. With 12 Coloured Plates.

Royal 8vo. \8s. net.

' .\ work much in advance of any book in

the language treating of this group of
organisms. Indispensable to every
student of the Myxogastres. '

—

Nature.

Stephenson and Suddards. ORNA-
MKXTAL DESIGN p-OR WOVEN
FAI5RICS. By C. Stephenson, of

The Technical College, Bradford,

and F. Suddards, of Thc Yorkshire
College, Leeds. With 65 full-page

plates. Demy 8vo. js. 6d.

' The book is very ably done, displaying an
intimate knowledge of principles, goi. d
taste, and the faculty of clear exposi-
tion.'

—

Yorkshire Post.

TEXTBOOKS OF TECHNOLOGY.
Edited by Professors GARNETT

and WERTHEIMER.

HOW TO MAKE A DRESS. By J.

A. E. Wood. Ilhistrated. Cr. 8vo.

J.S. 6d.

' Though primarily intended for students,
MissWood'sdainty little manual may be
consulted with advantage by any girls

who want to make their own frocks. The
directions are simple and clear, and the
diagrams very helpful.'

—

Literaturc.

CARPENTRY AND JOINERY. By
F. C. Webber. With many Illustra-

ti«jns. Cr. 8vo. 3^. 6d.

' An admirable elementary text-book on the
subject.'— .^«//(/«n

PRACTICAL MECHANICS. By
Sidney H. Wells. With 75 IIIus-

trations and Diagrams. Crown 8vo.

y. 6d.
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Philosophy

L. T. Hobhouse. THE THEORY OF
KNOWLEDGE. By L. T. HoB-
HOUSE, Fellow of C.C.C, Oxford.

Demy Zvo. 2\s.

' The most important contribution to

English philosophy since the pubHcation
of Mr. Bradley's " Appearance and
Reality." '

—

Gla.sgciw Herald.
' A brilliantly written volume.'

—

Times.

W. H. Fairbrother. THE PHILO-
SOPHY OF T. H. GREEN. By
W. H. Fairbrother, M.A. Cr.

8vo. y. 6d.

' In every way an admirable book.'

—

Glasgow Herald.

F. W. Bussell. THE SCHOOL OF
PLATO. By F. W. Bussell, D. D.

,

Fellow of Brasenose College, Oxford.
Deniv 8z'o. \os. 6d.

'A clever and stimulating boolc.'

—

Man-
chester Guardian.

F. S. Granger. THE WORSHIP
OF THE ROMANS. By F. S.

Granger, M.A., Litt.D. Crmim
8vo. 6s.

' A scholarly analysis of the religious cere-

monies, beliefs, and superstitions of
ancient Rome, conducted in the new
light of comparative anthropology.'

—

Times.

Theology
S. R. Driver. SERMONS ON SUB-
JECTS CONNECTED WITH
THE OLD TESTAMENT. By S.

R. Driver, D.D., Canon of Christ

Church, Regius Professor of Hebrew
in the University of Oxford. Cr. 8vo.

6s.

' A welcome companion to the authors
famous " Introduction."'

—

Guardian.

T K. Cheyne. FOUNDERSOFOLD
JlTESTAMENT CRITICISM. By
T. K. Cheyne, D.D., Oriel Pro-

fessor at Oxford. Large Crown 8vo.

js. 6d.

A historical sketch of O. T. Criticism.

'A very learned and instructive work.'

—

Times.

H. Rasbdall. DOCTRINE AND
DEVELOPMENT. By Hastings
Rashdall, M.A. , Fellow and Tutor
of New College, Oxford. Cr. 8vo. 6y.

' A very interestingattempt to restate some
of the principal doctrines of Christianity

.

in which Mr. Rashdall appears to us to

have achieved ahigh measure of success.

He is often learned, ahiiost always sym-
pathetic, and alvvays singularly lucid.'

—

iManchester Guardiaii.

H. H. Henson. APOSTOLICCHRIS- Cecilia Robinson. THE MINISTRY
TIANITY: As Illustrated by the OF DEACONESSES. By Deacon-

Epistles of St. Paul to the Corinthians.
By H. H. Henson, M.A., Fellow of
All Souls', Oxford. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' A worthy contribution towards same solu-

tion of the great religious problems of the
present day.'

—

Scotsman.

H. H. Henson. DISCIPLINE AND
LAW. By H. Hensley Henson,
B.D., Fellow of All Souls', Oxford.
Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

H. H. Henson. LIGHT AND
LEAVEN : Historical and
SociAL Sermons. By H. H. Hen-
SON, M.A. Crown 8vo. 6s.

W. H. Bennett. A PRIMER OF
THE BIBLE. By W. H. Bennett.
Seco?id Edition. Cr. 8vo. 2S. 6d.

' The work of an honest, fearless, and sound
critic, and an excellent guide in a sm.ill

compass to the books of the Bible.'

—

Manchcster Gua^-dian

.

William Harrison. CLOVELLY
SERMONS. By William Harri-
SON, A-I.A. , late Rector of Clovelly.

With a Preface by ' LuCAS Malet.'
Cr. 8vo. y. 6d.
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ness Cecilia Robinson. With an
Introduction by the Lord Bishop of

Winchester. Cr. Zvo. 3^. dd.
' h. learned and interesting book.'

—

Scots-
^iian.

E. B. Layard. RELIGION IN BOY-
IIOOD. Notes on the Religious
Training of Boys. By E. B.

L.^iY.VRD, M.A. \%mo. Ts.

W. Yorke Fausset. THE DE
CA TECHIZANDIS RUDIBUS
OF ST. AUGUSTINE. Edited,

with Introduction, Notes, etc, by
W. YoRKE Fausset, M.A. Cr. 8vo.

35. 6d.

F. Weston. THE HOLY SACRI-
FICE. By F. Weston, M.A.,
Curate of St. Matthew's, Westmin-
ster. PoU 8vo. 6d. net.

A small volume of devotions at the Holy
Communion, especially adapted to the
needs of servers and those who do not
communicate.

A Kempis. THE IMITATION OF
CHRIST. By Thomas A Kempis.
With an Introduction by Dean
Farrar. Illustrated by C. M.
Gere. Seco?id Edition. Fcap. 8vo.

2s. 6d, Padded morocco, y.

'Amongst all the innumerable English
editions of the "Imitation," there can
have been few which were prettier than
thisone, printed in strong and handsome
type, with all the glory of red initials.'

—

Glasgcnu Herald.

J. Keble. THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.
By John Keble. With an Intro-

duction and Notes by W. LocK,
D.D., Warden of Keble College.
Illustrated by R. Anning Bell.
Second Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 35. 6d.

Pddded morocco. 5S.

' The present edition is annotated with all

the care and insight to be expected from
Mr. Lock.'

—

Guardian.

©jforD Gomntentades
General Editor, Walter Lock, D. D. , Warden of Keble College, Dean

Ireland's Professor of Exegesis in the University of Oxford.
THE BOOK OF JOB. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by E. C. S.

GiBSON, D.D., Vicar of Leeds. Demy 8vo. 6s.

IbanDboofts of ^beolog^
General Editor, A. Robertson, D.D., Principal of King's College, London.
THE XXXIX. ARTICLES OF THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND. Edited
with an Introduction by E. C. S.

GiBSON, D.D. , Vicar of Leeds, late

Principal of Wells Theological Col-
lege. Second and Cheaper Edition
in One Volume. Demy 8vo. I2s. 6d.

' \Ve welcome with the utmost satisfaction

a new, cheaper, and more convenient
edition of Dr. Gibson's book. It was
greatly wanted. Dr. Gibson has given
theological students just what they want,
and we should like to think that it was
in the hands of every candidate for

orders. '

—

Guardian.

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE
HISTORY OF RELIGION. By
F. B. JKVONS, M.A., Litt.D., Prin-

cipal of Bishop Hatfield's Hall.

Demy 8vo. \os. 6d.
' The merit of this book lies in the penetra-

tion, the singular acuteness and force of

the author's judgment. He is at once
critical and luminous, at once just and

suggestive. A comprehensive and
thorough book.'

—

Bijmingham Post.

THE DOCTRINE OF THE INCAR-
NATION. By R. L. Ottley. M. A. ,

late fellow of Magdalen College,

Oxon. , and Principal of Pusey House.
In Two Volumes. Dcmy 8vo. ly.

' A clear and remarkably full account of the
main currents of speculation. Scholarly
precision . . . genuine tolerance . . .

intense interest in his subject—are Mr.
Ottley's merits.'

—

Guardian.

AN INTRODUCTION TO TIIE
HISTORY OF THE CREEDS. By
A. E. BURNS, Examining Chaplain
to the Bishop of Lichfield. Demy
8vo. loj-. 6d.

' This book may be expected to hold its

place as an authority on its subject.'

—

Spectator.
' It is an able and learned treatise, and con-

tains a mass of information which will

be most useful to scholars.'

—

Glasgo^u
Herald.
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Zbc Cburc[3man'0 Xibrarg

Edited by J. H.

THE BEGINNINGS OF ENGLISH
CHRISTIANITY. By W. E. COL-
LiNS, M.A. With Map. Cr. 8vo.

Zs.ed.
An investigation in detail, based upon

original authorities, of the beginnings
of the English Church, with a careful

account of earlier Celtic Christianity.
' An excellent example ofthorough and fresh

historical work.'

—

Gnardian.
SOME NEW TESTAMENT PRO-

BURN, B.D.

BLEMS. By Arthur Wright,
Fellow of Queen's CoUege, Cam-
bridge. Crow?i 8vo. 6s.

THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN
HERE AND HEREAFTER. By
Canon Winterbotham, M.A.,
B.Sc, LL.B. Cr. 8vo. 35. 6d.

' A most able book, at once exceedingly
thoughtful and richly suggestive.'

—

Glas-
p^02u Herald.

Z\iz Xfbrar^ of Devotlon
Pott Svo, cloth, 2s. ; leather, 2s. 6d. net.

'This series is excellent.'—The Bishop of London.
' A very delightful edition.'

—

The Bishop of Bath and Wells.
' Well worth the attention of the Clergy.'

—

The Bishop of Lichfield.
' The new " Liorary of Devotion " is excellent.'

—

The Bishop of Peterborough.
' Charming.'

—

Record. ' DeHghtful.'

—

Church Bells.

THE CONFESSIONS OF ST. AU-
GUSTINE. Newly Translanted,
with an Introduction and Notes, by
C. BiGG, D. D. , late Student of Christ
Church. Secotid Edition.

' The translation is an excellent piece of

English, and the introduction is a mas-
terly exposition. We augur well of a
series which begins so satisfactorily. '

—

Times.

THE CHRISTIAN YEAR. By John
Keble. With Introduction and
Notes by Walter Lock, D.D.

,

Warden of Keble College, Ireland

Professor at Oxford.
' The volume is very prettily bound and

printed, and may fairly claim to be an
advance on any previous editions.'

—

Guardian.

THE IMITATION OF CHRIST. A
Revised Translation, with an Intro-

duction, by C. BiGG, D.D., late

Student of Christ Church.
A practically new translation of this book,

which the reader has, almost for the first

time, exactly in the shape in which it

left the hands of the author.
' A beautiful and scholarly production.'

—

Speaker.
' A nearer approach to the original than

has yet existed in English.'

—

Academy.
A BOOK OF DEVOTIONS. By J.

W. Stanbridge, M.A., Rector of
Bainton, Canon of York, and some-
time Fellow of St. John's College,
Oxford.
It is probably the best book of its kind. It

deserves high commendation.'

—

Church
Gazette.

LYRA INNOCENTIUM. By John
Keble. Edited, with Introduction
and Notes, by Walter Lock, D.D.,
Warden of Keble College, Oxford.

XeaDers ot IReli^ion

Editedby H. C. BEECHING, M.A, Witk Fortraiis, CrownSvo. ^s.6d.

A series of short biographies of the most prominent leaders of religious

life and thought of all ages and countries.

The following are ready

—

CARDINAL NEWMAN. By R. H.
HUTTtJN.

JOHN WESLEY. By J. H. Over-
TON, M.A.

BISHOP WILBERFORCE. By G.
W. Daniell, M.A.

CARDINAL MANNING. By A. W.
HUTTON, M.A.

CHARLES SIMEON. By H. C. G.
MouLE, D,D.

JOHN KEBLE. By Walter Lock,
D.D.
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THOMAS CHALMERS. By Mrs.
Oliphant.

LANCELOT ANDREWES. By R,

L. Ottley, M.A.
AUGUSTINE OF CANTERBURY.
By E. L. CUTTS, D.D.

WILLLA.M LAUD. By W. H.
HUTTON, B.D.

JOHN KNOX. By F. AL^cCuNN.

By R. F. HORTON,

By F. A. Clarke,

Other volumes vvill be

t JOHN HOWE.
D.D.

( BLSHOP KEN.
M.A.

GEORGE FOX, THE QUAKER.
ByT. HODGKIN, D.C.L.

JOHN DONNE. By AuGUSTUS
j

jEssopp, D.D.

I

THOMAS CR.A.NMER. By. A. J.
Mason.

announced in due course.

Fiction
SIX SHILLING NOVELS
Marie Corelli's Novels
Large crown Svo. 6s. each.

A ROMANCE OF TWO WORLDS.
Nineteenth Edition.

VENDETTA. Fifteenth Edition.
THELMA. Twenly-first Edition.

ARDATH: THE "STORY OF A
DEAD SELF. Eleventh Edition.

THE .SOUL OF LILITH. Ninth
Edition.

WORMWOOD. Ninth Edition.
BARABBAS : A DRE,-\M OF THE
WORLD'S TRAGEDY. Thirty-
fojcrth Edition.

' The tender reverence of the treatment
and the imaginative beauty of the writ-

ing have reconciled us to the daring of

the conception, and the conviction is

forced on us that even so exalted a sub-

ject cannot be raade too familiar to us,

provided itbe presented in thetriie spirit

of Christian faith. The amplifications

of the Scripture narrative are often con-
ceived with high poeticinsight, and this
" Dream of the VVorWs Tragedy " is

a lofty and not inadequate paraphrase
of the supreme climax of the inspired
narrative."

—

Dublin Revieiv.

OF SATAN.THE SORROWS
Fortieth Edition.

' A very powerful piece of work. . . . ^"he
conception is magnificent, and is likely

to win an abiding place within the
memoryof man. . . . The author has
immense command of languag^ and a
limitless audacity. . . . This interesting

and remarkable romance will live long
after much of the ephemeral literature

of the day is forgotten. . . . A literary

phenomenon . . . novel, and even sub-
)ime.'—W. T. Stead in the Keview
of Revieivs.

Antliony Hope's Novels
Crown Svo. 6s. each.

THE GOD IN THE CAR. Eighth
Editiofi.

' A very remarkable book, deserving of
critical analysis impossible within our
limit ; brilliant, but not superficial

;

well considered, but not elaborated ;

constructed with the proverbial art that

conceals, but yet allows itself to be
enjoyed by readers to whom fine literary

method is a keen pleasure.'— Tke World.

A CHANGE OF AIR. Fifth Editioji.

'A graceful, vivacious comedy, true to

human nature. The characters are

traced with a masterly hand.'

—

Times.

A MAN OF MARK. F^ourtk Edilion.
'Of all Mr. Hope's books, "A Man of

Mark" is the one which best compares

with " The Prisoner of Zenda." '

—

National Observer.

THE CHRONICLES OF COUNT
ANTONIO. Fourth Edition.

' It is a perfectly enchanting story of love
and chivalry, and pure romance. The
Count is the most constant, desperate,

and modest and tender of lovers, a peer-

less gentleman, an intrepid fighter, a
faithful friend, and a magnanimous foe.'—Guardian.

PHROSO. Illustrated by H. R.

MiLLAK. Fourth Edition.
' The tale is thoroughly fresh, quick with

vitality, stirringtheblood.'

—

St. James's
Gazette.
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' A story of adventure, every page of which
is palpitating with action.'

—

Speaker.
' From cover to cover "Phroso" not only

engages the attention, but carries the

reader in little whirls of delight from
adventure to adventure.'

—

Academy.

SIMON DALE. Illustrated. Third
Edition.

' " Simon Dale " is one of the best historical

romances that have been written for a
long while.'

—

St. Jamess Gazette.
' A brilliant novel. The story is rapid and

most excellently told. As for the hero,

he is a perfect hero of romance '

—

A thenieuTii.
' There is searching analysis of human

nature, with a most ingeniously con-
structed plot. Mr. Hope has drawn the
contrasts of his women with marvellous
subtlety and dehcacy.'

—

Times.

Gilbert Parker's Novels
Crown Svo. 6s. each.

PIERRE AND HIS PEOPLE.
Fifth Edition.

' Stories happily conceived and finely ex-

ecuted. There is strength and genius in

Mr. Parker's style.'

—

Daily Telegra^h.

MRS. FALCHION. Fourth Edition.
' A splendid study of character."

—

A thencFum.
'A very striking and admirable novel.'

—

St. James's Gazetie.

THE TRANSLATION OF A
SAV.\GE.

'The plot is original and one difficult to

work out ; but Mr. Parker has done it

with great skill and delicacy. The
reader who is not interested in this

original, fresh, and well-told tale must
be a dull person indeed.'

—

Daily Chronicle.

THE TRAIL OF THE SWORD.
Illustrated. Sixth Edition.

' A rousing and dramatic tale. A book like

this, in which swords flash, great sur-
prises are undertaken, and daring deeds
done, in which men and women live and
love in the old passionate way, is a joy
jnexpressible.'

—

Daily Chronicle.

WHEN VALMOND CAME TO
PONTIAC: The Story of a Lost
Napoleon. Fourth Edition.

' Here we find romance—real, breathing,
living romance. The character of Val-
mond is drawn unerringly. The book
must be read, we may say re-read. for

any one thoroughly to appreciate Mr.
Parker's delicate touch and innate sym-
pathy with humanity.' — Pali Mall
Gazette.

AN ADVENTURER OF THE
NORTH : The Last Adventures of
' Pretty Pierre.' Second Edition.

' The present book is full of fine and mov-
ing stories of the great North, and it

will add to Mr. Parker's already high
reputation.'

—

Glasgow Herald.

THE SEATS OF THE MIGHTY.
Illustrated. Ninth Edition.

' The best thing he has done ; one of the
best things that any one has done lately.'—St. James's Gazette.

' Mr. Parker seems to become stronger and
easier with every serious novel that he
attempts. He shows the matured power
which his former novels have led us to

expect, and has produced a really fine

historical novel.'

—

Athent^utn.
' A ereat book.'

—

Black and White.

THE POMP OF THE LAVILET-
TES. Second Edition. y. 6d.

' Living, breathlng romance, genuine and
unforced pathos, and a deeper and more
subtle knowledge of human nature than
Mr. Parker has ever displayed before.

It is, in a word, the work of a true artist.'

—Pait Mall Gazette.

THE BATTLE OF THE STRONG :

a Romance of Two Kingdoms.
lUustrated. Fourth Edition.

' Such a splendid story, so splendidly told,

will be read with avidity, and will add
new honour even to Mr. Parker's reputa-
tion.'

—

St. James s Gazette.
' No one who takes a pleasure in literature

but will read Mr. Gilbert Parker's latest

romance with keen enjoyment. The mere
writing is so good as to be a delight in

itself, apart altogether from the interest

of the tale. '—/'«// Mall Gazette.
' Nothing more vigorous or more human has

come from Mr. Gilbert Parker than this

novel. It has all the graphic power of

his last book, with truer feeling for the
romance, both of human life and wild
nature. There is no character without its

unique and picturesque interest. Mr.
Parker's style, especi.illy his descriptive

style, has in this book, perhaps even more
than elsewhere, aptness and vitality.'

—

Literature.
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S. Baring Gould's Novels

Crown Svo. 6s. each.

'To say that a book is by the author of "Mehalah" is to imply that it contains a
story cast on strong lines, containing dramatic possibilities, vivid and sympathetic descrip-
tions of Nature, and a weaith of ingenious imagery.'

—

Spcaker.
'That whateverMr. Baring Gould writes is well worth reading, is a conclusion that may

bc very generally accepted. His views of life are fresh and vigorous, his language
pointedand characteristic, the incidents of which he makes use are striking and original,

his characters are life-Iike, and though somewhat exceptional people, are drawn and
coloured with artistic force. Add to this that his descriptions of scenes and scenery are
painted with the loving eyes and skilled hands of a master of his art, that he is always
fresh and never dull, and it is no wonder that readers have gained confidence in his
power of amusing and satisfying them, and that year by year his popularity widens.'

—

Court Circular.

ARMINELL. Fourth Edition.
URITH. Fifth Editio7i.

IN THE ROAR OF THE SEA.
Sixth Edition.

MR.S. CURGENVEN OF CURGEN-
VEN. Fourth Edition.

CHEAP JACK ZITA. FourthEdition.

THE QUEEN OF LOVE. Fourth
Edition.

MARGERY OF QUETHER. Third
Editio7i.

JACQUETTA. Third Ediiion.

KITTY ALONE. Fifth Edition.

NOEMI. Illustrated. Fourth Edition.
THE BROOM-SQUIRE. Illustrated.

Fourth Editio7i.

THE PENNYCOMEQUICKS.
Third Editio7i.

DARTMOOR IDYLLS.
GUAVAS THE TINNER. IIIus-

tiated. Second Edition.

BLADYS. Illustrated. Second Edition.
DOMITIA. Illustrated. Second Edi-

ti07l.

Conan Doyle. ROUND THE RED
LAMP. By A. Conan Doyle.
Sixth Edition. Crown Zvo. 65.

' Tbe book is far and away the best view
that has been vouchsafed us behind the
scenes of the consulting-room. '

—

Illus-
trated London Neius.

Stanley Weyman. UNDER THE
RED ROBE. By Stanley Wey-
MAN, Author of 'A Gentleman of
France.' With Illustrations by R. C.
WooDViLLE. Fourtce/ith Edition.
Crown 8ijo. 6s.

' Every one who reads books at all must
read this thrilling romance, from the
first page of which to the last the breath-
less reader is haled along. An inspira-
tion of manliness and courage.'

—

Daily
Chronicle.

Lucas Malet. THE WAGES OF
SIN. By LucAS Malet. Thir-
teenth Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Lucas Malet. THE CARISSIM.^V.
By Lucas Malet, Author of ' The
Wages of Sin,' etc. Third Edition.
Crow/t Szjo. 65.

George Gissing. THE TOWN TRA-
VELLER. By George Gissing,
Author of 'Demos,' ' In the Year of

Jubilee,' etc. Second Edition. Cr.

8vo. 6s.

'It is a bright and witty book above all

things. PoIIy Sparkes is a splendid bit

of worW—PaU Mall Gazette.
' The spirit of Dickens is in it.'

—

Bookt/tan.

S. R. Crockett. LOCHINVAR. By
S. R. Crockett, .Vuthor of 'The
Raiders,' etc. Illustrated. Seco/id

Editio7i. Crown 8vo. 6s.
' FuII of gallantry and pathos, of the clash

of arms, and brightened by episodes of

humour and love. . .
.'

—

IVestt/tinster

Gazette.

S. R. Crockett. THE STANDARD
BEARER. By S. R. Crockett.
Crow/i 8vo. 6s.

' A delightful tale in his best style.'

—

S^eaher.
' Mr. Crockett at his bcst.'

—

Literature.

Arthur Morrison. TALES OF
MEAN STREETS. By Arthur
Morrison. Fifth Edition. Cr.

8vo. 6s.
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' Told with consummate axt and extra-
ordinary detail. In the true humanity
of the book lies its justification, the
permanence of its interest, and its in-

dubitable triumph.'

—

Aikemeuin.
' A great book. T?he author's method is

amazingly effective, and produces a
thrilling sense of reality. The writer
lays upon us a master hand. The book
is simply appalling and irresistible in

its interest. It is humorous also ; with-
out humour it would not make the mark
it is certain to make.'— IVorld.

Arthur Morrison. A CHILD OF
THE JAGO. By Arthur Morri-
SON. Third Edition. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' The book is a masterpiece.'

—

Pall Mall
Gazette.

' Told with great vigour and powerful sim-
plicity.'

—

AtheKteum.

Mrs. Clifford. A FLASH OF
SUMMER. By Mrs. W. K. Clif-
FORD, Author of 'Aunt Anne,' etc.

Second Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.
' The story is a verj' beautiful one, exquis-

itely told.'

—

Speaker.

EmilyLawless. HURRISH. Bythe
Honble. Emily Lawless, Author of
' Maelcho,' etc. Fiftk Ediiion. Cr.

8vo. 6s.

Emily Lawless. MAELCHO : a Six-

teenth Century Romance. By the

Honble. Emily Lawless. Second
Editioti. Crown 8vo. 6s.

' A really great book.'

—

SJ>ectator.
' There is no keener pleasure in life than

the recognition of genius. A piece of
work of the first order, which we do not
hesitate to describe as one of the most
remarkable literary achievements of this

generation.'

—

Manchester Guardian.

Emily Lawless. TRAITS AND
CONFIDENCES. By the Honble.
Emily Lawless. Crown 8vo. 6s.

E. W. Homung'. THE AMATEUR
CRACKSMAN. By E. W. HOR-
NUNG. Crown 8vo. 6s.

' An audaciously entertaining volume.'

—

Spectator.
' Fascinating and entertaining in a supreme

degree.'

—

Daily Mail.
' We are fascinated by the individuality,

the daring, and the wonderful coolness
of Raffles the resourceful, and follow
him breathlessly in his career.'

—

World.

Jane Barlow. A CREEL OF IRISH
STORIES. By Jane Barlow,

Author of ' Irish Idylls. ' Secoid
Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

' Vivid and singularly real.'

—

Scotsvtan.

Jane Barlow. FROM THE EAST
UNTO THE WEST. By Jane
Barlow. Crown 8vo. 6s.

'The genial humour and never-faillng sym-
pathy recommend the book to those who
like healthy fiction.'

—

Scotsinan.

Mrs.Caflyn. ANNE MAULEVERER.
By Mrs. Caffyn (lota), Author of
' The Yellow Aster.' Second Edition.
Crown 8vo. 6s.

' The author leaves with us a most delect-
able addition to the heroines in modern
fiction, and she has established herself
as one of the leading women novelists of
the day. '

—

Daily Chroniclc.
' A fine conception and absorbingly interest-

ing.'

—

A thenceimi.

Dorothea Gerard. THINGS THAT
HAVE HAPPENED. By DoRO-
Thea Gerard, Author of ' Lady
Baby.' Crown 8vo. 6s.

' All the stories are delightful.'

—

Scotsman.

J. H. Findlater. THE GREEN
GRAVES OF BALGOWRIE. By
Jane H. Findlater. Fourth
Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

' A powerful and vivid story.'

—

Standard.
' A beautiful story, sad and strange as truth

itself.'

—

Vanity Fair.
' A very charming and pathetic tale.'

—

Pall
MallGazette.

_

' A singularly original, clever, and beautiful
story.'

—

Guardian.
' Reveals to us a new writer of undoubted

faculty and reserve force.'

—

Spectator.
' An exquisite idyll, delicate, affecting, and

beautiful.'

—

Blac/i and ]Vhite.

J. H. Findlater. A DAUGHTER
OF STRIFE. By Jane Helen
Findlater. Crowfi 8vo. 6s.

' A story of strong human interest.'

—

Scots-
man.

J. H. Findlater. RACHEL. By
JANE H. Findlater. Second
Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

' Powerful and sympathetic' — Glasgow
Herald.

' A not unworthy successor to " The Green
Graves of Balgowrie." '

—

Critic.

Mary Findlater. OVER THE
HILLS. By Mary Findlater.
Second Edition. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' A strong and fascinating piece of work.'

—

Scotstnan.
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' A charming romance, and full of incident.

The book is fresh and strong.'

—

Speaker.
' A strong and wise book of deep insight and

unflinching \.mih.'—Birniingham Post.

Mary Findlater. BETTY MUS-
GR.WE. By Maky Findlater.
Second Edition. Crowti 8vo. 6s.

' Handled with dignity and delicacy. . . .

A most touching story.'

—

Spectator.
' Told with great skill, and the pathos of it

rings true and unforced throughout.'

—

Glasgow Herald.

Alfred OUivant. OWD BOB, THE
GREY DOG OF KENMUIR. By
Alfred Ollivant. SecotidEdiiioi.

Cr. 8vo. 6s.
' Weird, thrilling, strikingly graphic.'—

Puncfi.
' Weadmirethisbook. . . . It isone toread

with admiration and to praise with en-
thusiasm.'

—

Bookinan.
' It is a fine, open-air, blood-stirring book.

to be enjoyed by every man and woman
to whom a dog is dear.'

—

Literaturc.

B. M. Croker, PEGGY OF THE
RARTONS. By B. M. Croker,
Author of ' Diana Barrington.'

Foiirtli Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Mrs. Croker excels in the admirably simple,
easy, and direct flow of hernarrative, the

briskness of her dialogue, and the geni-

ality of her portraiture.'

—

Spectator.
' All the characters, indeed, are drawn with

clearness and certainty ; and it would be
hard to name any quality essential to

first-classwork which islackingfrom this

book.'

—

Saiurday Revievj.

H. G. WeUs. THE STOLEN BA-
CILLU.S, and other Stories. By
H. G. Wklls. Second Edition.

Crowii 8vo. 6s.

'Theyare the impressionsof a verystriking
imagination, which, it would seem, has
a great deal within its reach.'

—

Saturday
Review.

H. G. WeUs. THE PLATTNER
STORY AND Others. By H. G.
Wells. Second Edition. Cr. 8vo.

6s.
' Weird and mysterious, they seem to hold

j

the reader as by a magic spell.'

—

Scots-

tnan.

Sara Jeanette Duncan. A VOYAGE
OF CONSOLATION. By Sara
Je.\nette Duncan, Author of ' An
Amcrican Girl in London.' Illus-

trated. Third Edition. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

'A most delightfully bright book.'

—

Daily
Telegraph.

'The dialogue is full of wit.'

—

Globe.
' Laughter lurks in every page.'

—

Daily
NeiDS.

C. F. Keary. THE JOURNALIST.
By C. F. Keary. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' It is rare indeed to find such poetical sym-
pathy with Nature joined to closestudy
of character and singularly truthful dia-

logue : but then "The Journalist " is

altogether a rare book.'

—

AthencEtiin.

E. F. Benson. DODO : A DETAIL
OF THE DAY. By E. F. Bensok.
Sixteent/i Edition. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' \ perpetual feast ofepigram and paradox.'
—Speaker.

E. F. Benson. THE VINTAGE. By
E. F. Benson. Author of 'Dodo.'
IUustrated by G. P. Jacomb-Hood.
Thi?-d Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

' FuII of fire, earnestness, and beauty.'

—

The World.

E. F. Benson. THE CAPSINA. By
E. F. Benson, Author of ' Dodo.'
\\'ith Ilkistrations by G. P. Jacomb-
HoOD. Second Edition. Cr.8vo. 6'.

' The story moves through an atmosphere
of heroism and adventure.'

—

Manckester
Guardiaii.

Mrs. Olipliant. SIR ROBERT'S
FORTUNE. By. Mrs. Oliphant.
Crown 8vo. 6s.

Mrs. OUphant. THE TWO MARYS.
ByMrs. Oliphant. SecondEdition.
Crown 8vo. 6s.

Mrs. OUphant. THE LADY'S
WALK. By Mrs. Oliphant.
Sccond Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

W. E. Norris. MATTHEWAUSTIN.
By W. E. NoRRis. .A.uthorof' Made-
moiselle de Mersac,' etc. Fourth
Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

'An intellectually satisfactory and morally
bracing novel.'

—

Daily Telegraph.

W. E. Norris. HIS GRACE. By W.
E. NORRIS. Third Edition. Crown
8vo. 6.r.

' Mr. Norris has drawn a really fine char-
acter in the Duke.'

—

Athemxum.

W. E. Norris. THE DESPOTIC
LADY AND OTHERS. By W. E.
NoRRis. Crown 8vo. 6s.

' A budget of good fiction of which no one
will tire.'

—

Scotsman.
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W. E. Norris. CLARISSAFURIOSA.
By W. E. NORRIS. Cr. Zvo. 6s.

' As a story it is admirable, as SLjett ctesprii

it is capital, as a lay sermon studded
with gems of wit and wisdom it is a
model.'— r^^ World.

W. Clark RusseU. MY DANISH
SWEETHEART. By W. Clark
RussELL. lllustrated. Fourth
Edition. Crowtt 8vo. 6s.

Robert Barr. IN THE MIDST OF
ALARMS. By Robert Barr.
Third Edition. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' A book which has abundantly satisfied us
byitscapital humour.'

—

Daily Chronicle.
'Mr. Barr has achieved a triumph."

—

Pall
Mall Gazette.

Robert Barr. THE MUTABLE
MANY. By Robert Barr. Second
Edition. Crow?i 8vo. 6s.

' Very much the best novel that Mr. Barr
has yetgiven us. There is much insight
in it, and much excellent humour.'

—

Daily Chronicle.

Robert Barr. THE COUNTESS
TEKLA. By Robert Barr. Second
Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

' Thrilling and brilliant.'— Cr/VzV.
' Such a tale as IMr. Barr's would ever

receive a hearty welcome. Of these
mediaval romances, which are now
gaining ground, "TheCountess Tekla"
is the very best we have seen. The
story is written in clear English, and a
picturesque, moving style.'

—

Patl Jllatt

Gacefte.

Andrew Balfour. BY STROKE OF
SWORD. By Andrew Balfour.
Illustrated. Fourth Edition. Cr.
8vo. 6s.

A banquet of good thlngs.'

—

Academy.
' A recital of thrilling interest, told with

unflagging vigour. '

—

Gtobc.
An unusually excellent example of a semi-

historic romance.'

—

World.

Andrew Balfour. TO ARMS! By
Andrew Balfour. Illustrated.

Second Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.
' The marvellous perils through which Allan

passes are told in powerful and lively

{a.shion.'—Patt Matl Gazettc.

R. B. Townshend. LONE PINE : A
Romance of Mexican Life. By R.
B. TowNSHEND. Crown 8vo. 6s.

' It is full of incident and adventure. The
great fight is as thrilling a bit of fight-

ing as we have read for many a day.'

—

Speaker

' The volume is evidentiy the work of a
clever writer and of an educated and
experienced traveller.'

—

Athcncpwn.

J. Maclaren Cobban. THE KING
OF ANDAMAN: A Saviour of

Society. By J. Maclaren Cobban.
Crown 8vo. 6s.

' An unquestionably interesting book. It

contains one character, at least, who has
in him the root of immortality.'

—

Pall
Mall Gazette.

J. Maclaren Cobban. WILT THOU
HAVE THIS WOMAN? By J.

Maclaren Cobban. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

J. Maclaren Cobban. THE ANGEL
OF THE COVENANT. By J.

Maclaren Cobban. Cr. 8vo. 6s.
' Mr. Cobban has achieved a work of such

rare distinction that there is nothing
comparable with it in recent Scottish

romance. It is a great historical picture,

in which fact and fancy are welded to-

gether in a fine realisation of the spirit of

the times.'

—

Pall MatlGazette.

Marsball Saunders. ROSE A CHAR
LITTE: A Romantic Story of

Acadie. By Marshall Saunders.
Croivn 8vo. 6s.

' Graceful and well written.'

—

Saturday
Reviciv.

'Charminglytold.'

—

ManckesterGuardian.

R. N. Stepbens. AN ENEMY TO
THE KING. By R. N. Stephens.
Second Edition. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' It is full of movement, and the movement
is always buoyant."

—

Scotstnan.
' A stirring story with plenty of movement.'

—Black and Wliite.

Robert Hicliens. BYEWAYS. By
Robert Hitchins. Author of
' Flames, etc' Second Edition. Cr.

8vo. 6s.
' The work is undeniably that of a man of

striking imagination.'—Z'a//)' Ncws.

Percy WMte. A PASSIONATE PIL-
GRIM. By Percy White, Author
of 'Mr. Bailey-Martin." Cr. 8vo. 6s.

W. Pett Ridge. SECRETARY TO
BAYNE, M.P. By W. Pett Ridge.
Croivn 8vo. 6s.

E. Dawson and A. Moore. ADRIAN
ROME. By E. Dawson and A.

MOORE, Authors of 'A Comedy of

Masks." Crown 8vo. 6s.
' A clever novel dealing with youth and

genius.'

—

Academy.
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J. S. Fletclier. THE BUILDERS.
By J. S. Fletcher. Author of
' When Charles i. was King.

'

Second Edition. Cr. %vo. 6s.

J. S. Fletcher. THE PATHS OF
THE PRUDENT. By J. S. Flet-
CHER. Crown %vo. 6s.

' The story has a curious fascination for the
reader, and the theme and character are
handled with rare ability.'

—

Scotsman.
' Dorinthia is charming. The story is told

withgreathumour.'

—

PallMallGazette.

J. B. Burton. IN THE DAY OF
ADVERSITY. By J. Bloundelle-
BuRTON. Second Edition. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' Unusually interesting and fuU of highly
dramatic situations. —Guardian.

J. B. Burton. DENOUNCED. By
J. Bloundelle-Burton. Second
Edition. Croum Zvo. 6s.

'A fine, manly, spirited piece of work.'

—

IForld.

J. B. Burton. THE CLASH OF
.\RM.S. By J. Bloundelle-Bur-
TON. Second Edition. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' A brave story—brave in deed, brave in

word, brave in thought.'

—

St. Jamess
Cazettc.

J. B. Burton. ACROSS THE SALT
SEAS. ByJ. Bloundelle-Burton.
Second Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

' The very essence of the true romantic
spirit.'

—

Truth.

R. Murray GUchrist. WILLOW-
BRAKE. By R. Murray Gil-
CHRIST. Crown 8vo. 6s.

'It is a singularly pleasing and eminently
wholesome voUime, with a decidedly
charming note of pathos at various
points.'

—

Athena^tim.

W. C. ScuUy. THE WHITE HECA-
TOMB. By W. C. Scully, Author
of ' Kafir Stories.' Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' Reveals a marvellously intimate under-
standing of the KafBr mind.'

—

A/rican
Critic.

W. C. ScuUy. BETWEEN SUN
AND SAND. By W. C. Scully,
Author of 'The White Hecatomb.'
Cr. 8vo. 6s.

' The reader passes at once into the very
atmosphere of the African desert : the
inexpressible space and stillness swallow
him up, and there is no world for him but
that immeasurable waste.'

—

Athencettm.

M. M. Dowie. GALLIA. By M^nie
MuRiEL DowiE, Author of 'AGirl
in the Karpathians.' Tliird Edition.

Cr. 8vo. 6s.

M. M. Dowie. THE CROOK OF
THE BOUGH. By M^NiE Muriel
DowiE. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

Julian Corbett. A BUSINESS IN
GREAT WATERS. By Julian
CORBETT. Second Edition. Cr. 8vo.

6s.

OTHER SIX-SHILLING NOVELS
Crown 2>vo.

MISS ERIN. By M. E. Francis.

ANANIAS. By the Hon. Mrs. Alan
Brodrick.

CORRAGEEN IN '98. By Mrs.
Orpen.

THE PLUNDER PIT. ByJ. Keigh-
ley Snowden.

CROSSTRAILS. By Victor Waite.
SUCCESSOR.S TO THE TITLE.
By Mrs. Walford.

KIRKHAM'S FIND. By Mary
Gaunt.

DEADMAN'S. By Mary Gaunt.
CAPTAINJACOBUS: A ROMANCE
OFTHEROAD. ByL.CoPECORN-
FORD,

By L. COPE

By

SONS OF ADVERSITY.
cornford.

THE KING OF ALBERIA.
Laura Daintrey.

THE DAUGHTER OFALOUETTE.
By Mary A. Owen.

CHILDREN of this world.
By Ellen F. Pinsent.

AN ELECTRIC SPARK. By G.
Manville Fenn.

UNDER SHADOW OF THE
MISSION. By L. S. McChesney.

THE SPECULATORS. By J. F.

Brewer.
THE SPIRIT OF STORM. By
Ronald Ross.
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THE QUEENSBERRY CUP. By
Clive P. Wolley.

A HOME IN INVERESK. By T.
L. Paton.

M I S S A R M S T R O N G'S A N D
OTHER CIRCUMSTANCES. By
JOHN DAVIDSON.

DR. CONGALTON'S LEGACY. By
Henry Johnston.

TIME AND THE WOMAN. By
RlCHARD PrYCE.

THIS MAN'S DOMINION. By the
Author of ' A High Little World.'

DIOGENES OF LONDON. By H.
B. Marriott Watson.

THE STONE DRAGON. By
Murray Gilchrist.

A VICAR'S WIFE. By Evelyn
Dickinson.

ELSA. By E. M'Queen Gray.

THE SINGER OF MARLY. By I.

Hooper.
THE FALL OF THE SPARROW.
By M. C. Balfour.

ASERIOUSCOMEDY. ByHERBERT
Morrah.

THE FAITHFUL CITY. By
Herbert Morrah.

IN THE GREAT DEEP. By J. A.
Barry.

BIJLI, THE DANCER. By James
Blythe Patton,

JOSIAH'S WIFE. By NoRMA
Lorimer.

THE PHILANTHROPIST. By
LucY Maynard.

VAUSSORE. By Francis Brune.

THREE-AND-SIXPENNY NOVELS
Crown Hvo.

DERRICK VAUGHAN, NOVEL-
IST. 42nd thousand. By Edna
Lyall.

THE KLOOF BRIDE. By Ernest
Glanville.

A VENDETTA OF THE DESERT.
By W. C. ScuLLY.

SUBJECT TO VANITY. By Mar-
garet Benson.

THE SIGN OF THE SPIDER. By
Bertram Mitford.

THE MOVING FINGER, By Mary
Gaunt.

JACOTRELOAR, ByJ. H. Pearce.
THE DANCE OF THE HOURS.
By ' Vera.'

A WOMAN OF FORTY. By EsM^
Stuart,

A CUMBERER OF THE GROUND,
By Constance Smith.

THE SIN OF ANGELS. By Evelyn
Dickinson.

AUT DIABOLUS AUT NIHIL,
By X. L.

THE coming of cuculain.
By .Standish 0'Grady.

THE GODS GIVE MY DONKEY
WINGS. By Angus Evan Abbott.

THE STAR GAZERS. By G. Man-
VILLE FENN.

THE POISON OF ASPS. By R.
Orton Prowse.

THE QUIET MRS. FLEMING. By
R. Pryce.

DISENCHANTMENT. ByF.MABEL
Robinson.

THE SQUIRE OF WANDALES.

A REVEREND GENTLEMAN. By
J. M. Cobban.

A DEPLORABLE AFFAIR. By
W. E. NORRIS.

A CAVALIER'S LADYE, By Mrs.
T)lfIvKR

THEPRODIGALS. By Mrs.
Oliphant.

THE SUPPLANTER. By P, Neu-
mann.

A MAN WITH BLACK EYE-
LASHES. By H. A. Kennedy.

A HANDFUL OF EXOTICS. By
S. GORDON.

AN ODD EXPERIMENT. By
Hannah Lynch.

TALES OF NORTHUMBRIA, By
HOWARD PeASE,
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HALF-CROWN NOVELS
Crown Svo.

HOVENDEN, V.C. By F. Mabel
ROBINSON.

THE PLAN OF CAMPAIGN. By
F. Mabel Robinson.

MR. BUTLER'S WARD. By F.

Mabel Robinson.
ELI'S CHILDREN. By G. Man-
VILLE FENN.

A DOUBLE KNOT. By G. Man-
VILLE FENN.

D I S A R M E D. By M. Betham
Edwards.

A MARRIAGE AT SEA. By W.
Clark Russell.

IN TENT AND BUNGALOW. By
the Author of ' Indian Idylls.'

M Y S T EW A R D S H I P. By E.

M'Queen Gray.

JACK'S FATHER. By W. E.

NORRIS.

A LOST ILLUSION. By Leslie
Keith.

THE TRUE HISTORY OF JOSHUA
DAVIDSON, Christian and Com-
munist. By E. Lynn Lynton.
Eleventh Edition. Post 8w. xs.

Books for Boys and Girls

A Series ofBooks by well-known Authors, well illustratcd.

THREE-AND-SIXPENCE EACH
THE ICELANDER'S SWORD. By

S. Baring Gould.
TWO LITTLE CHILDREN AND
CHING. By Edith E. Cuthell.

TODDLEBEN'S HERO. By M. M.
Blake.

ONLY A GUARD-ROOM DOG.
By Edith E. Cuthell.

THE DOCTOR OF THE JULIET.
By Harry Collingwood.

MASTER ROCKAFELLAR'S VOY-
AGE. By W. Clark Russell.

SYD BELTON : Or, The Boy who
would not go to Sea. By G. Man-
viLLE Fenn.

THE WALLYPUG IN LONDON.
By G. E. Farrow.

ADVENTURES IN WALLYPUG
LAND. By G. E. Farrow. 55.

The Peacock Library

A Series of Books for Girls hy well-known Authors, handsomely bound,

and 'vell ilhistrated.

THREE-AND-SIXPENCE EACH
A PINCH OF EXPERIENCE. By

L. B. Walford.
THE RED GRANGE. By Mrs.
MOLESWORTH.

THE SECRET OF MADAME DE
MONLUC. By the Author of
' Mdle. Mori.'

OUT OF THE FASHION. b l.

T. Meade.

DUMPS. By Mrs. PARR.
A GIRL OF THE PEOPLE. By

L. T. Meade.
HEPSY GIPSY. By L. T. Meade.

25. bd.

THE HONOURABLE MISS. By
L. T. Meade.

MY LAND OF BEULAH. By Mrs.

Leith Adams.
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University Extension Series

A series of books on historical, literary, and scientific subjects, suitable for

extension students and home-reading circles. Each volume is complete in

itself, and the subjects are treated by competent writers in a broad and
philosophic spirit.

Edited byj. E. SYMES, M.A.,

Principal of University College, Nottingham.
Crown Svo. Price (with sonie exceptions) 2s. 6d.

Thefollowing volumes are ready

:

—
THE INDUSTRIAL HISTORY OF
ENGLAND. By H. de B. Gibbins,
Litt.D., M.A., late Scholar of Wad-
ham College, Oxon., Cobden Prize-

man. Sixt/i Edition, Revised. With
Maps and Plans. 35.

A HISTORY OF ENGLISH POLITI-
CAL ECONOMY. By L. L. Price,
M.A., Fellow of Oriel College, Oxon.
Second Edition.

PROBLEMS OF POVERTY : An
Inquiry into the Industrial Condi-
tions of the Poor. By J. A. HoBSON,
M.A. Fourtli Edition.

VICTORIAN POETS. By A. Sharp.

THEFRENCH REVOLUTION. By
J. E. SyiMes, M.A.

PSYCHOLOGY. By F. S. Granger,
M.A. Second Edition.

THE EVOLUTION OF PLANT
LIFE : Lower Forms. By G.
Massee. With Illustrations.

By V. B. Lewes,AIRANDWATER.
M.A. Illustrated.

THE CHEMISTRY OF LIFE AND
HEALTH. By C. W. KiMMiNS,
M.A. Illustrated.

THE MECHANICS OF DAILY
LIFE. By V. P. Sells, M.A. Illus-

trated.

ENGLISH SOCIAL REFORMERS.
By H. DE B. GlBBiNS, D.Litt., M.A.

ENGLISH TRADE AND FINANCE
IN THE SEVENTEENTH CEN-
TURY. ByW. A. S. Hewins, B.A.

THE CHEMISTRY OF FIRE. The
Elementary Principles of Chemistry.
By M. M. Pattison Muir, M.A.
Illustrated.

A TEXT-BOOK OF AGRICUL-
TUR.\L BOTANY. By M. C.
PoTTER, M.A., F.L.S. Illustrated.

3J. 6d.

THE VAULT OF HEAVEN. A
Popular Introduction to Astronomy.
By R. A. Gregory. With numerous
Illzistrations.

METEOROLOGY. The Elements of

Weather and Climate. By H. N.
DiCKSON, F.R.S.E., F.R. Met. Soc.
Illustrated.

A MANUAL OF ELECTRICAL
SCIENCE. By George J. Burch,
M.A. With numerous Illustrations.

V-

THE EARTH. An Introduction to

Physiography. By EvAN Small,
M.A. Illustraied.

INSECT LIFE. By F. W. Theo-
BALD, M.A. Illustrated.

ENGLISH POETRY FROM BLAKE
TO BROWNING. By W. M.
DixON, M.A.

ENGLISH LOCAL GOVERN-
MENT. By E. Jenks, M.A., Pro-

fessor of Law at University College,

Liverpool.

THE GREEK VIEW OF LIFE. By
G. L. DiCKiNSON, Fellow of King's

College, Cambridge. Second Edition.
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Social Questions oi To-day
Edited by H. de B. GIBBINS, Litt.D., M.A.

Crown Svo. 2s. 6d.

A series of volumes upon those topics of social, economic, and industrial

interest that are at the present moment foremost in the public mind.
Each volume of the series is written by an author who is an acknowledged
authority upon the subject with which he deals.

The following Volumes ofthe Series are ready :—
TRADE UNIONISM—NEW AND
OLD. By G. HOWELL. Second
Editiofi.

THE CO - OPERATIVE MOVE-
MENT TO-DAY. By G. J. HoLY-
OAKE. Second Edition.

MUTUAL THRIFT. By Rev. J.

Frome Wilkinson, M.A.
PROBLEMS OF POVERTY. By J.

A. HOBSON, M.A. Fourth Edition.

THE COMMERCE OF NATIONS.
ByC. F. Bastable, M.A., Professor

of Economics at Trinity College,

Dublin. Second Edition.

THE ALIEN INVASION. By W.
H. WlLKINS, B.A.

THE RURAL EXODUS. By P.

Anderson Graham.
LAND NATIONALIZATION. By
Harold Cox, B.A.

A SHORTER WORKING DAY.
By H. DE B. GiBBiNS, D.Litt., M.A.,
and R. A. Hadfield, of the Hecla
Works, Sheffield.

BACK TO THE LAND : An Inquiry

into theCurefor Rural Depopulation.

By H. E. Moore.
TRUSTS, POOLS AND CORNERS.
By J. Stephen Jeans.

THE FACTORY SYSTEM. By R.

W. Cooke-Taylor.

THE STATE AND ITS CHIL-
DREN. BvGertrudeTuckwell.

WOMEN'S \VORK. ByLADYDiLKE,
Miss BuLLEY, and Miss Whitley.

MUNICIPALITIES AT WORK.
The Municipal Policy of Six Great
Towns, anditslnfluenceon their Social

Welfare. By FrederickDolman.
SOCIALISM AND MODERN
THOUGHT. By M. Kaufmann.

THE HOUSING OF THE WORK-
INGCLASSES. By E. Bowmaker.

MODERN CIVILIZATION IN
SOME OF ITS ECONOMIC
ASPECTS. By W. Cunninghav,
D.D., Fellow of Trinity College,

Cambridge.
THE PROBLEM OF THE UN-
EMPLOYED. By J. A, HOBSON,
B.A.

LIFE IN WEST LONDON. By
Arthur Sherwell, M.A. Second
Edition.

RAILWAY NATIONALIZATION.
By Clement Edwards.

WORKHOUSES AND PAUPER-
ISM. By Louisa Twining.

UNIVERSITY AND SOCIAL
SETTLEMENTS. By W. Reason,
M.A.

Classical Translations
Editedby H. F. FOX, M.A., Fellowand Tutorof Brasenose College, Oxford.

yESCHYLUS — Agamemnon, Choe-

phoroe, Eumenides. Translated by
Lewis Campbell, LL.D., late Pro-

fessor of Greek at St. Andrews. 55.

CICERO—De Oratore I. Translated

by E. N. P. Moor, M.A. 35. bd.

CICERO—Select Orations(Pro Milone,

Pro Murena, Philippic il., In Catili-

nam). Translated by H. E. D.

niAKiSTON, M.A., Fellowand Tutor
of Trinity College, Oxford. 5^.

CICERO—De Natura Deorum. Trans-
lated by F. Brooks, M.A., late

Scholar of Balliol College, Oxford.

HORACE: THE ODES AND
EPODES. Translated by A.
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GoDLEY, M.A., Fellow of Magdalei,
College, Oxford. 25.

LUCIAN—Six Dialogues (Nigrinus,

Icaro - Menippus, The Cock, The
Ship, The Parasite, The Lover of

Falsehood). Translated by S. T.

IRWIN, M.A., Assistant Master at

Clifton ; late Scholar of Exeter

CoUege, Oxford. 35. 6d.

SOPHOCLES — Electra and Ajax.
Translated by E. D. A. Morshead,
M.A., Assistant Master at Win-
chester. zs. 6d.

TACITUS—Agricola and Germania.
Translated by R. B. Townshend,
late Scholar of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge. 2S. 6d.

Educational Books
CLASSICAL

PLAUTI BACCHIDES. Edited with

Introduction, Coramentary, and
Critical Notes by J. M'CoSH, M.A.
Fcap. 4^0. 12S. 6d.

PASSAGES FOR UNSEEN TRANS-
LATION. By E. C. Marchant,
M.A., Fellow of Peterhouse, Cam-
bridge; and A. M. COOK, M.A., late

Scholar ofWadham College, Oxford

;

Assistant Masters at St. PauFs School.

Crown 8vo. ^s. 6d.
' We know no book of this class better fitted

for use in the higher forms of schools.'

—

Guardian.
TACITI AGRICOLA. With Intro-

duction, Notes, Map, etc. By R. F.

Davis, M.A. , Assistant Master at

Weymouth College. Crown 8w. 2.S.

TACITI GERMANIA. By the same
Editor. Crown 8vo. 2s.

HERODOTUS : EASY SELEC-
TIONS. With Vocabulary. ByA.C.
LlDDELL, M.A. Fcap. 8vo. is. 6d.

SELECTIONS FROM THE ODYS-
SEY. By E. D. Stone, M.A., late

GERMAN
A COMPANION GERMAN GRAM-

|
GERMAN

MAR. ByH. deB.Gibbins, D.Litt.,

M.A., Assistant Master at Notting-

ham High School. Crown 8vo. xs. 6d.

SCIENCE

Fcap. 8vo,Assistant Master at Eton.
15. 6d.

PLAUTUS: THE CAPTIVI.
Adapted for Lower Forms by J. H.
Freese, M.A., late Fellow of St.

John's, Cambridge. \s. 6d.

DEMOSTHENES AGAINST
CONON AND CALLICLES.
Edited with Notes and Vocabulary,
by F. Darwin Swift, M.A. Fcap.
8v0. 25.

EXERCISES IN LATIN ACCI-
DENCE. By S. E. Winbolt,
Assistant Master in Christ's Hospital.
Crown 8vo. is. 6d.

An elementary book adapted for Lower
Forms to accompany the shorter Latin
primer.

NOTES ON GREEK AND LATIN
SYNTAX. ByG. BucklandGreen,
M.A. , Assistant Master at Edinburgh
Academy, late Fellow of St. John's
College, Oxon. Crown 8vo. 35. 6d.

Notes and explanations on the chief diffi-

culties of Greek and Latin Syntax, with
numerous passages for exercise.

PASSAGES FOR UN-
SEEN TRANSLATION. By E.
M'QuEEN Gray. Crown 8vo.

•2.S. 6d.

THE WORLD OF SCIENCE. In-

cluding Chemistry, Heat, Light,

Sound, Magnetism, Electricity,

Botany, Zoology, Physiology, As-
tronomy, and Geology. By
Elliott Steel, M.A., F.C.S.
Illustrations. Second Edition.
8vo. 25. 6d.

ELEMENTARY LIGHT. By R

R.

147
Cr.

Steel. With numerous Illustrations.

Crown 8vo. 45, 6d.

VOLUMETRIC ANALYSIS. By J.

B. Russell, B.Sc, Science Master
at Burnley Grammar School. Cr.
8vo. 15. 6d.

' Acollection of useful, well-arrangednotes.'—School Guardian.
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ENGUSH
ENGLISH RECORDS. ACompanion

to the History of England. By H. E.
Malden, M A. Crow7i Zvo. 35. 6d.

A book which aims at concentrating in-

formation upon dates, genealogy offi-

cials, constitutional docuraents, etCi
which is usually found scattered in

different volumes.

THE ENGLISH CITIZEN : HIS
RIGHTSANDDUTIES. By H. E.

Malden, M.A. i^. 6d.

A DIGEST OF DEDUCTIVE

LOGIC. By JOHNSON Barker,
B.A. Crown 8vo. 25. 6d.

A CLASS-BOOK OF DICTATION
PASSAGES. By W. Williamson,
M.A. Second Edition, Crown 8vo.
is. 6d.

TEST CARDS IN EUCLID AND
ALGEBRA. By D. S. Calder-
WOOD, Headmaster of the Normal
School, Edinburgh. In three packets
of 40, with Answers. is.

METHUEN'S COMMERCIAL SERIES
Edited by H. de B. GIBBINS, Litt.D., M.A.

BRITISH COMMERCE AND
COLONIES FROM ELIZABETH
TO VICTORIA. By H. de B.
GiBBiNS, Litt.D., M.A. Third
Edition. 2S.

COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION
PAPERS. By H. de B. Gibbins,
Litt.D., M.A. is. 6d.

THE ECONOMICS OF COM-
MERCE. By H. de B. GlBBlNS,
Litt.D., M.A. is. 6d.

FRENCH COMMERCIAL COR-
RESPONDENCE. ByS. E. Bally,
Master at the Manchester Grammar
School. Seco?id Edition. 2S.

GERMAN COMMERCIAL COR-
RESPONDENCE. ByS. E. Bally.
2s. 6d.

A FRENCH COMMERCIAL
READER. By S. E. Bally. 2s.

COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY, with
special reference to the British Em-
pire. By L. W. Lyde, M.A. Second
Edition. 2S.

A PRIMER OF BUSINESS. By
S. JACKSON, M.A. Second Editior.
\s. 6d.

COMMERCIALARITHMETIC. By
F. G. Taylor, M.A. Second Edition.
xs. 6d.

PRECIS WRITING AND OFFICE
CORRESPONDENCE. By E. E.
Whitfield, M.A. 2S.

A GUIDE TO PROFESSIONS AND
BUSINESS. By Henry Jones.
15. 6d.

WORKS BY A. M. M. STEDMAN, M.A.

INITIA LATINA: Easy Lessons on
Elementary Accidence. Third
Edition. Fcap. 8w. 15.

FIRST LATIN LESSONS. Fifth
|

Edition. Crown 8vo. 2s. 1

FIRST LATIN READER. With
Notes adapted to the Shorter Latin
Primer and Vocabulary. Fourth
Edition revised. i8mo. is. 6d.

\

EASY SELECTIONS FROM
1

C^SAR. Part i. The Helvetian
]

War. Second Editioft. i8tno. is.

EASY SELECTIONS FROM LIVY.
Part i. The Kings of Rome. \8mo.
is. 6d. I

EASY LATIN PASSAGES FOR
UNSEEN TRANSLATION. Sixth
Edition. Fcap. 8vo. \s. 6d.

EXEMPLA LATINA. First Lessons
in LatinAccidence. With Vocabulary.
Crown 8vo. is.

EASY LATIN EXERCISESON THE
SYNTAX OF THE SHORTER
AND REVISED LATIN PRIMER.
With Vocabulary. Seventh and
cheaper Edition, re-written. Crown
8vo. is. 6d. Issued with the consent
of Dr. Kennedy.

THE LATIN COMPOUND SEN-
TENCE : Rules and Exercises.
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Crown 8vo. is. 6d. With Vocabul-
ary. 2s.

NOTANDA QUAEDAM : Miscellan-
eous Latin Exercises on Common
Rules and Idioms. Third Edition.
Fcap. 8vo. is. 6d. With Vocabulary.
25.

LATIN VOCABULARIES FOR RE-
PETITION : Arranged according to
Subjects. Eighth Ediiion. Fcap.
8vo. is. 6d.

A VOCABULARY OF LATIN
IDIOMS. i8mo. Second Edition. \s.

STEPS TO GREEK. i8mo. xs.

A SHORTER GREEK PRIMER.
Crown 8vo. is. 6d.

EASY GREEK PASSAGES FOR
UNSEENTRANSLATION. r/Jz>^
Edition Reviied. Fcap. 8vo. is. 6d.

GREEK VOCABULARIES FOR
REPETITION. Arranged accord-

ing to Subjects. Second Edition.
Fcap. 8vo. is. 6d.

GREEK TESTAMENT SELEC-
TIONS. For the use of Schools.
Third Edition. With Introduction,
Notes, and Vocabulary. Fcap. 8vo.
2s. 6d.

STEPS TO FRENCH. Fourth Edi-
tion. \8mo. 8d.

FIRST FRENCH LESSONS. Fourth
Editio7i Revised. Crown 8vo \s

EASY FRENCH PASSAGES FOR
UNSEEN TRANSLATION. Third
Edition revised. Fcap. 8vo. \s 6d

EASY FRENCH EXERCISES 'ON
ELEMENTARY SYNTAX. With
Vocabulary. SecondEdition. Crown
8vo. 2s. 6d. Key j,s. net.

FRENCH VOCABULARIES FOR
REPETITION

: Arranged according
to Subjects. Seventh Edition. Fcap.
8vo. xs.

SCHOOL EXAMINATION SERIES
Edited by A. M. M. STEDMAN, M.A. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

FRENCH EXAMINATION
PAPERS IN MISCELLANEOUS
GRAMMAR AND IDIOMS. By
A. M. M. Stedman, M.A. Tenth
Ediiion

.

A Key, issued to Tutors and
Private Students only, to be had
on application to the Publishers.
Fourth Ediiion. Crown 8vo.
6s. net.

LATIN EXAMINATION PAPERS
IN MISCELLANEOUS GRAM-
MAR AND IDIOMS. By A. M. M.
Stedman, M.A. Ninth Edition.
Key (Third Edition) issued as

above. 6s. net.

GREEK EXAMINATION PAPERS
IN MISCELLANEOUS GRAM-
MARAND IDIOMS. ByA. M. M.
Stedman, M.A. Fifth Edition.

Key (Second Editioti) issued as
above. 6s. jiet.

GERMAN EXAMINATION
PAPERS IN MISCELLANEOUS
GRAMMAR AND IDIOMS. By
R. J. MoRiCH, Manchester. Fifth
Edition.
Key {Second Edition) issued as
above. 6^. net.

HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY EX-
AMINATION PAPERS. By C. H.
Spence, M.A., Clifion College.
Second Edition.

SCIENCE EXAMINATION
PAPERS. By R. E. Steel. M.A.,
F. C. S. In two vols.

Part I. Chemistry ; Partii. Physics.

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE EX-
AMINATION PAPERS. By A.
M. M. Stedman, M.A. Third
Edition.

Key (Second Edition) issued as
above. ^s. net.

Printed by T. and A. Constable, Printers to Her Majesty
at the Edinburgh University Press
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